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iJLT'RAISM The "besetting sin" 
of the present day is thejipirit of_ ultra- 
ism on every subject and topic, which 
has. apparently taken hold of the people 
This spirit is pushed to the most ridicu 
lous extremes. A joke cannot even bo 
started but it is run to death and Davy 
Crockett and Jack Downing we, e made 
lores before they had time to show ofl" 
haKlh'eir humors. In religion, morals, 
politics science, every thing, the same 
riisnosition for exajricration an ! excessdisposition for e 
seems to prevail The most salutary
movements arc converted into mad and 
fanatical schemes, and a really good man 
is now alirost afraid to embark in a be 
nevolent dchign lest he may find himself 
in the end. leagued with persons engag 
ed in some unprincipled, or, nt least, 
wild and visionary undertaking. No 

-vnote striking example of this can be 
given, than the efforts that are now ma 
king to carry the cause of Temp
to

ng to Carry me can B« 01 j ciiijiciuutc 
the extent of forbidding the use of 

vine at the Communion service in our 
churches.' This, however, i* .but a soli 
tary instance of the inisohifcvoiis tenden 
cy of the disposition of which we, coin- 
p!ain,and which has indeed become B > 
general as to ca'l for the notice and dis- ! 
approbation of «H those who are concern ' 
ed in maintaining a sound mnd healthy 
state of public morals, and in upholding 
the cause of true bohcvolenee as distin- 
gu shed from fahjc philanthropy. "

'rightened (o cry. His sislcr silently
ook him up, .and when he reached his 

cot, his warm heart discharged ilself of
ts hoi*y cricf. The mother heard his 
frying, nr.d went to him; but'she soon 
returned to (lie parlor. She leant upon 
her hu.iiiand ami (tins addressed him: 
Edward, I will not upbraid you on ac 

count of your harshness to hie, but I
mplore you not to act in this manner 

before our children You are nof, Ed 
want, as you used to be! Those heavy
 yes »<>JI o' wretchedness, as well ns of 
bad hours. You wrong me, you wrong 
yourself, thus to let my han't show I am 
your wife, but at (he same time let your 
heart know singleness in matters of mo 
ment I am. aware of the kind of soci 
ety in which you havp lately indulged.
 Tell me. Edward for heaven's sako 

tell me! »e are poor we are reduced - 
we are ruined: is it not so?'

Edward had not a word to say for hi» 
wife, but a mini's tears are more awful 
than his words. 'Well, be it 10, Ed- 
waid! Oui children may suffer from our 
fall, but it will redouble my exertion f-«r
hrm. And as for myself, you do not 

know me if you think that circuirtstan-
es can lessen my feelings, for them. A 

worn in's luve is like the plant ivhich 
shows its strength the more it is trod'.len 
on. Arouse yourself my husband it it 
true your fattier has cast you off, and you 
aie indebted to him in a serious sum: 
but he i« not all the wot Id only consider 
your wife in that light!'

A slight (up was now heard at the door,
anil Mrs. F. wpnt to ascertain the cause.
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just aken. He is again in my memory 
the favorite of his poor molher;.the Uugl 
ing-eyed young pet of a pshaw! of R 
 an old fool! for why am I crying?'

Little Mary had in«en«ibly drawn-her* 
se'f towards the old philosopher, and,-] 
without, uttering a word, pnss%«ltr''lnH 
hand and put her handkerchief lo his
byes, 
walked

the boy 
*n his i

aho now left hi* parent, 
grandfather, and leaning

his elbow on Ihe old man's, knees, h turn 
ing up his round cheek, said, 'Then you 
won't lake papa away?'

'No. you little impudent rascal; but 
I'll take you away, Mini when your mo 
ther comes for you, 1 will treat her so' 
well that PI) make your father follow af 
ter.'

Thus came happiness at the heel of ru 
in. If husbantts oftener appreciated 
theexquisite anil heaven-like nllertion of 
their wives, many happier firesides would 
be seen. 'One in love and one in mind* 
ought lo be the motto of every married 
pair. And fathers Would many times" 
check improvidence, if they were to make 
use of reflection and kindness, rather 
than prejudice and strictness?,

Uazette. •'

Might- not our citizens oerivc a prof 
itablc hint from the example of the peo 
ple of Salem'

There is & "fire chib" in Salem, con 
eiating ot'30 ot 60 men, who when the 
house of any 'member is in danger, re 
move &. guard the piperty within. I)u 
i-ing the, re'cent fire there, a house occu 
pied by two ofihe roetnbers w  "- -»-* 
to be in danger, Ihe cTutrtook 
ofi "

escaped injury,
ecr was past, the clubteitoTetf*t«tvj«.*r- 
tk:le of furniture to Us appropriate place 
without a particle of it being destroyed, 
and with such coolness and precision

She returned to her husband 'Alary is 
at Ihe door; she says jou always kissed 
her before i-he went to bed.'

'My child   my child,' said the fa 
(her: 'God bless you! I am not well 
Mary. N,;iy, do not speak to me to 
night. Go lo rest now; give me one of 
your pretty smiles in the morning, and 
your lather will be happy again.'

Mr. F. was persuaded by his affection 
ate partner to rat ire: but sleep and rest 
were not for him his wife and children 
had out e given him happy dreams; but 
now, the ruin he had brought upon them 
was nn awakening reality. When the 
light of the morning faintly appeared a- 
uove Ibe line of the opposite houses, Mr 
F. arose / *. *

 Where or» you going, Edward?' said 
his watchful wile.

'I have been considering,' he replied 
calmly i 'andl am determined to try my 

He luved jne when 1 was a boy 
' ->**»f*-hitrr?

ami should 
rro doub', have ruined him. Yesterday 1

THINGS IN ENGLAND.
YOF.G, June II,

I nm now in what was once the 
(hern Metropolis of .England, wlier| 
the Haibarian and the lion-inn siandai 
has been planted, und the Roman Er 
pel or has lived, and where the feudd 
Lord has summoned his vassals and b| 
villains for watchful contest. The dea 
of many centuries here lie corhmin£led 
Britain, Roman, Saxon, Dane, Pic 
Scot, and Norman have had heie divij 
el sway. Thft blood that has been sp 
in battle around ils walls I'orlheir posse' 
 ion would flood this little river Ous 
that now runs through, the city. W 
would have thought, that this now at bcifcl 
but an ugly town, with flfiany shabby, 
houses aud narrow streets, could ever' 
have been thus-erected, thus made a-R;

;6. We passed G'liit.>rd's tow- 
work of William Ihe Conqueror 

'1068, standing upon a mound (hough! 
bathe aitificial work of tho Roman. 

Are i* in idea of nn!tr}'iity for Clifford's- 
najght but an interesting ruin. 

cof'd Ihink of, however, was 
Cathedral whose colossal towers. 

hftd Irng been in my eye Ihe far-frm 
tAYork Minister, a« I have called it be- have been; ail nt 
forelhe wish to seo which was one ol of choruses this 
H)k Curliest of my youth, for if any one 
IBS a hunger Si thirst after aurh sights, il 

jjf an American, who can never appease 
'i a hunger at home. I left the steam- 

,.with my friend, bagspgn and all, anil 
trash-d teivard ihc Tavern that had 

[inch, captivated our eyes far down 
ll^i Ouse I can describe no such thing 

I c:»n tell you how long, how 
Jp, and how hi^h  but such ;»n over- 
vering mountain of rock thus regular 
hewn out, thus regularly piled up, thu 

4'pturcdand carved, Ihe eye must see

?the mind ever 'o Teel the. magnitude 
he undertaking. The first question 

'the reve.ins of the spectator i«, who 
raff? put logi'iher on this pUin such 

i luntftiii for a chuich il must be the 
centuiies. It must take the 

"worlds. And '.hen n long train 
Btion* arises of the power of the 

Pi icst to extort such labor in 
1 ages from the rude and pov 

lien peasant obedient to his con- 
vf not from him, from the r»>fin- 

i Or king who feared a God thai 
i»o{k»ow. Such a work nowj ii 
could not be erected without a 
ffly as large as UK- whole annual 
|ire of il'e government of the 

ur tlniied Stairs, nor in less 
or even n hundted ynars.  

ijnted expense of men.'ly rrpair 
ler Ihe lurwtie Martin de«liove<l

'tare (line srlasiriixiic nnlorical afiVo 
tions till the whole Cathodrnl w^s served 
up in regular ordnr. In the same tbn« 
lie gave us 'he rncasuremmt ol the tfrgnn, 
ivlncli it apprnrs, Ims 4500 pipe*. One 
ran judgn then what glorious musicul 
festivals, there are at times within the 
\ralUofthe Cathedral, with 600 vocal 
ninl instrumental performs, as there 
have been; ail ni once; and what a crush 

innkf; p.nil what

villages are   on Ihe river Nidd,  a ri* 
er with something more than a thimble 
f'.ll of wrtler in it. It was quite duk, 
made Ho by a Scotch mist, irhen we 
reached huro on foot,   nnd rrta'le foJ1 » 
litile Public IIou«f>, in which there was 
a collection of Yorkshiifnen ilini-oxsinx 
something or other ove.r (heir mugs of 
beer, but n a Ipn.zue, which was 
Greek to mo, for I rould not even

»H

iirved onk wood by sHtliiiK (ire
^ '829, was nearly 385 thousand

\Ve could not tarry long t>> look

ine.ludious long diawn notes of sof!nes« 
thiough such a spare! Our guide too us 
into many other pails ofihe Cathedral 
among the mountains; into Ihe -rypl; 
and showed us the r-onde.it'ul reflection 
of Ow stained win.'ows over its enter- 
anco; but I will not weary you with 
more ptiitic.ulars after I have spoken of 
he vos'i v.

Theie in this nntiqp. room, lifi showed 
us a si'ver Crosier that the queen Down 
ger ol Chaiics II. brought Irom Portugal 
 then a largo Ivory vessel called Ulphu« 
horn, a drinking horn belonging to thi* 
prince by ihinking wine from w'nch 
before the altar of God, he enfeolTed Ilii* 
church with all his lands and levenue?  
by which relic the chinch hold, valuable 
lands to this day. Then he set forth n 
wooden head found in the grave of an 
Archbishop silver chalices aUo fovmOia 
Arel-bishop's graves a canopy of state 
citve.il nvcr the. head of James ( u hen ho 
visited York, but which was the in ist in 
teresting -«n antique rhnir that used to 
stand within the mils of the al:ar, 
which seveml of tile Sakony kings were 
crottned, and which Uichard III. ant) 
J.lines I Here aUo croivne.l,   .1 chair tha 
bears about it all the marks of lime fo 
were it ni>l .'aliened tog. tber by b.«r» o 
iron it would hive tumbled to piece-> Ion, 
nj>o.

Afler this di.-ply of antique rcli.-s, w
id i", anildismissed our /.'i-.inililoQ leu 

ascending ii? 
ol what is r.'

out due word in forty, as they rattled off 
together woid nfi^r word in amnz'ng 
 oluhilily This is Cngl.m'l then, thought 
; liiis the place wttein such pure Eng^ 

is fpnken, (hat En»l sh travellers 
omc dvcr to us; and ridicule the nn k « 
I our country nen who do not speak 
iy line and rule, not one of whom. ho\v« 
i ver, cannot he ea«ily understood. Tnii 
s the boasted English language of an 
Englishman's home   thU g l,hen-h here; 
his broad mouthed jargon, that an En* 

^hshmdn himself cannot understand at 
all! I listened with aston : shmt'nt. I 
tiad no idea that there was a rncc of men 
On earth* who presented to «pe.ik Eng- 
i«h, that spoke such Kn^ltth as tliia. 

pon my word I could not even guesi 
vhat wai the topic of thfii earnest con- 
ersation, for the rattling of their "olug» 

shunc11 ' ns (hey c^ll ih'-m (shoes wilii 
ih'n solet) Iy as as inteU.gible to me 

as the n.usic ol t'.eir throats. But 
noie ol this by and hy.

At York I resolved Upon, » new way 
of travelling. In coac.liei and Steam* 
boats, every body travels   but I camo 
to England to fen the pro|de of 
England and t mean to are them cost 
whatsoever of labor it may. I therefore 
vent my portman eau on to Edinburgh, 
(a portmanteau or vali'e is all / ever 
take in travelling, nnd that holds twice 
n-< many things as aie necessary to po o- 
v<'r the world with it one h.is a depot irt

s'eps, came 
l.Vd the

Ihe *.unHrtil 
'fowtr,

some piincipal places the top of ones 
hat is i|uile largo enough, -and a port-

... . 11 i i i . . • _j

man capital, as it was, vicing so mil 
in splendor with 'the lone mother of B« 
pires' on the Tiber, as lo be titled 
(era Rotna\ A Roman Polatium 
heie here yet are Roman tumuli tl 
even time cannot tumble down, nnd ' 
ruins of Roman Towers and Rom 
Walls: .-and here too, were temples

i .. I man«li»u will huld an entire chance, of1
|lside of the maj.stic pile, for,"n which in 1UCO a turret ol wood was c ' o«hs, S.nday diet* and all) and then 
 i» but a narrow OUR at il»'base. erecteil to seiveas a btaroil to ulann      

Ro*nnn~ Idols; and and Wod|

bfttfl of 
was re

dkl they proceed, that even a 
milk; with a silver spoen in it, 
stored to the shelf from which it was 
taken, without a drop'of milk being 
spilled.

     
YET ANOTHER. The Lj/ncA-bur» 

Ya.Den-ocrat of September 14, con 
tain* the following letter. 

' KANAWHA SALINES, Sept. 6. 1835. 
-Our village was thrown into a con- 

niderable commotion on Friday morning 
hsl in consequence of lh« arrival ol, iM ; gt me<

a
spok'e h irslHy of him, but I did not then 
know mysi If. Your deep affection, my 
wil>, has completely altered um lean 
never forget my ill temper towards you 
Bu» I will make up for it   I will   in 
deed I- will. Nay   do not| do not grieve 
in this way  this ii worse to me than all. 
I will be back soon.'

The children appeared in the break 
fast room. Mary was ready with her 
smile, the boy was anxious fur the no- 
lice of his father. In a short time Mi. 
F. r« turned.

anil Th.ir, were worshipped long beU 
the Christian God was known in 
aisles of the towe< ing, and

VwwrrTgnT Vfittviq'on 
smoke &. heat of London, so J ^ 
your bed room, in'thd* morning was 
of it, and in so heavy an a'rnosphere, I 
the foot of Ibe ch'unnies will hlacken your

around as there do, art many 
! buildings in narrow streets;  
Urioxily loo was lapidly urging

1 inward. 
»or w»s open and I pushed by 
lians. By'Ijravviis, is »et>med 
fas not mnde--hut. as if live ve- 

jhad grown >ip in tii>«k, and tra 
lh arms inlorkcd wilh arches 
iie.dav or other* upon some rows
I rf'*.'.- .• . ri., t ^.,, ,

the co'jntiyt if the Hollanders or French 
should Htleni|>( a landing The luiret is 
cone now   and hem.e \\e had the whale
range of Ihe » U1nin,l--a view of the g- and I el ,. holdn-g^paprr, P4'lnk, sealin

idieu 10 co.ichfls nnd nude for 
the bye ways, and ciooked Ways, will! 
oritv my surlout under my arm und my 
liille writing materials,£o one of its pock*

.1,0 u i 7 ''*" "" ° "

[columns resembling trees, ima-
ij?i?;j?»!4^i-

shirt collar as if you had bf»n 
a coal-pen, -so hot too, that New Or* 
leans would almost loose- her patent 
right for hot weather^ w very unusual 
circumstance' however, and one which 
the inhabitants so mourned over as to 
show they had never felt much of the 
like.

iTGo'nqtier
lenry the sixth, .all in a stone 

Ks large, as life, curved nol as if 
llhe woik of man, hut as if they 

there rrhen Ihe.y died wild
their roryal insignia on, an be

Why so pale, my husband? Will your
parent not assist you?"

( ||iy ,ove, He w;,,

I feel as i('"t hail left Ihe land of 
the lining, and wns already in tie
nhyss of the drnd

,,.,. ...  ......,--. . . , .. ,...  He unbraided me  I did not,
Juds« Lynch among us. His business j co(j ,j no( Bnswer mm a wovj. ue 
was soon" ascertained, and by hrsauMior- ,_oke binMj of you and our little ones, 
ily 4 white, me.n from Ohio, hearing the bu| ^f casls ug off < orever r 
names of Joe Gill,    Drake,    .j^ distressed- man had scarce!/ 

Ross, were noonanesl- SR .(( J t |,; s w | ien n pergon rudely came in. 
The purpoit of his visit was soon per 
ceived. In the name ol F's lather he 
look possetsiori ofihe properly, and had 
the povter lo in.ike F. a prisoner.

'You shall nat take papa away,' said 
the little son, at the same time kicking 
at 'lie officer.

'Mama,' whispered Mary, 'must my 
father go to piisou? Wont ihey let us

ted and tried before 12 intelligent per- 
tons of our coiin'y, for, ^ndesvoiiring lo 
pcr-uoda neveial slaves lo leave their 
mallei*, for some free stale, with an as 
surance OH thtir*pnrl that they would 
render lb»m, all the r,rcessaiy aid lor 'lie 
Bncotnplishrnfiit for ^u«-h an attrnipt.  
These congeni.il spit its of Gnrri'on, 

&. Co \ver« arrested in the
neiglibothood of our villag-, tried, con 
demned, and received the sentence pro 
nounced on them by the jury. That 
is lo nay, Joe Gill, and the elder Drake, 
to receive nine and thirty lashes cac.h, 
and leave the county in 54 hours; Ihe 
younger Drake, with Ros*, lo be dis 
cs red lor want of evidence, but with a 

from them that they would also

toof1 
'Here comei my authority,' said 

the deputy-sheriff. The elder Mr. F. 
doggedly placed himself in a chair.

cs rge 
promise

The evi-quit the county in 24 houia 
d<nre againtt these men (I heard il) 
wan. of such a character as led no doubt 
of their guilt, which produced an unani 
mous verdict on Ihfl part of the jury, 
that two should hi* Lyncti'd and (he oth 
er' two excused, provided they would 
leave this part of the country-

GAMBLING, OR R.VIN AND SUN 
SHINE.

»Why do you keep me for so long a 
lime at the, d,ooi ?» said Edward F. pas 
sionately lo his wife?. The night had 
passed, Out it* cold wind entered Ihe 
hou»eas Mrs. F., with a sorrowful neart< 
undid the lock.

'It is late, Edward, and I could nol 
keep from slumbering.'

He said nothing in return lo this, but 
flune himself in a chnir, and gnzed in 
tently on the fire.- His ton climbed up- 

his knee, and putting his arms tound

shall not take my papa awa 
cried out Ihe boy to his grandfather.

 Whatever muy have been my conduct 
sir," said the miseiulile Kdnard, "Ibis 
is unkind of you. I have not a tingle 
feeling for ;myself: but my wife, my 
children   you have no right to harass 
them nith your presence.'

'Nay, husband,' responded Mrs. F 
'think not of me. Your father cannot 
distress me. I have not known' you from 
your childhood as he has done; but he 
shall see how I can cling; lo you   can be 
proud of you in "poveri'y. He has for 
gotten your Youthful days   he has lot! 
right ot his own thoughtless years.'

Thu old gentleman directed the law 
agent to leave the room. He then slow-

yet nervously answered thus;   
Madam, 1 have not forgotten my

At last we were off in the German o- 
cewn, and incident was over, save U>at 
in one of the thick fogs, for which (lift 
English coa«l is ro rcrn.irkatle, we pas 
sed a 1 rge English frigate in low, of a 
'arge Sleam ship bound for somn south 
ern port. In thirty four hours from Lon 
don we were in the (lumber, paining up 
a not very interesting shore toward Hull, 
or King-ton on Hull uniriteresiing.fave 
the wind mills, which stretched in lines 
nil alo-ng the banks of (lie riv»M< 
the Me. a in boats which ttere 
even heie. But Hull wns .sooni<%QMl of 
our cig'it, and by dark we were at 'K-place 
in Ibe river Uu*e culled Goole which 
the next morning we left. Snon WP 
mine !o S'Ihy, whence there is a Rail 
Road fiom the Ouse lo "Lied*, whence 
there is a canal to Liverpool, inns con 
necting the North sea itiih the Irish sea 
  Hull with Liverpool. Hj and by a 
Rail Rond will be completed now un> 
der way lo connect New Castle with

n\j
Even the echo of 

footsteps tilong the aislt and the 
Vault, disturbs me, fur I «>-<i<n lo Irfdil 
on hjly ground. Thf re is a sad solem 
nity overt: mii-ig one; an nitvetlml make* 
him ipcak in whispers, and tread the

caupavement wilh a 'fear. I 
tiously along tin1 nave anil Iraniepl (ihft 
cross ai-iles of -Ihe Cull-edi il ) I we."l 
into the choir and guzed at the lof y or 
gan nnd its immen«e pipe*. I sinned 
with astonishment at the high ttii'tchingi

' . . K.iy.i,. one> mmd.

J P.ague on a roach  we had nol walked 
\t«o miles before one passing bv tempted

\\a\\

wndows of stained glass representing 1 1 el»«

thoughtless day, 1 have "never forgot 
ten that I once had a wife as amiable and 
noble minded as yourrelf, and I have not 
forgotten that your husband was her fa 
vorite child. An old matt hides his sor 
rows; but let nol the world, therefoie 
(Link him uafeeding, especially as thai 
world laug'.it him lo do so. The dis 
tress I have this moment caused was pre 
meditated on my part. It has hud its 
full  < fleet. A monal gets vice by sta 
gle step% and may think the victim my 
return by degrees. I know Edward

the fathei's neck,whispered,'Papa, what 
lia* mama been crying foi?' Mr. F. 
Marled, shook off his boy, end said wilh 
violence, 'Gel lo bed, sir: what business 
has your mother to let you b.e up at Ibis ...... . . .. . .
liour?' The poor child's lower lip poul- disposition, and that with him   si»gtt 
ed but he was at the time loo njuch leap is sufficient. '4'hat leap he has ta-

Carlisle the Tyne with thi Solway 
Frith. In the way of Rail Roads, the 
English aie 'progressing' but we pro 
bably have (en fuilrs or more lo one al 
ready mude, and fifty mites to their one 
under way. The scenery all along Ihe 
hanks of this little river is very beiuli 
ful. We m«t parties of pleasure in 
other Steam boats, with music and flags, 
-as happy on this little rivulet ns if (hey 

were on the, magnificient Hudson.  
Some mlles.below York, iliere is a lock 
on the Ousejto keep Ihe water in, so.as 
to moke il navigable for boats and little 
steamers. 4n»n <h* loity lowers of Ihe 
far-famed York Minster were in view' 
itarting, as it were, from (Ire earth (o Ihe 
heavens. Soon we passed the tii'hop 
ihorpe palarey which is on (he hanks on 
the Ouse, pan edifice built about Ihft 
year IS90, now belonging tor the *Ae of 
York, wilh pleasure grounds, and all the 
other accompaniments of a palacev, In 
a few minutes Ihe beautiful promenade 
on the banks of the Ouse near Ihe city 
of York itself, and open lo sill its citi 
zens, was at Ihe side of our steamer.  
What a praise worthy taste this is of the 
English, this love of trees, and flowers 
and walks! Here are long rows of lof 
ty elms trained over a walk, and. wilt 
(heir luMOriant foliage forming an aven 
ue tliat much resembles Ihe long vis 
la of   Cathedral, open to-all the people 
planted by ibuir ancestors for them, now

know not how many s lints of the Cal 
erid-trj Ilifjfuat I had eve.r seen. I wan 
deicd among U>« iambs, and the monu 
merits upon them but this new sensa 
lion was soon over, thus do we rapidly 
cbjsngp; an (| a new one c^me u|><m me. 

The sei vice of Hie day w a> about com 
mencing in Ihe Cathedral^ and one of 
the officeis de. ivirutl ns lo Ihe c»re o! a 
guide, who alter we hud listened * while 
(oIlK1 sounds ol (he organ as (hey swelled 
and rolled from aisle lo aMe, and from 
pillar to pillar, renewing yot more waim 
ly all the solemnity sucli a scene is cal 
culated to inspire, began his operations 
of guidance. Our guide, though of the 
Cathudia!,wasoneofllipse men who have 
but asinglu knowledge; a single i leu,  
Hrtd this to magnified, so ever e/Ferve-' 
ciug, that be bursts whenever he delivers 
[t. 'You must ad i.ire.' he commenced, 
 you mult admiie gentlemen'; w.lh all the 
gravity of an owl} while I was oppres 
sed with admiration, which from tlmt 
n»omet>t was tumid lo ridicule j 'you 
must admiie.' wilh a yet louder voice, 
the more he repeated it;'Hint incompara 
ble vista of 5i4 feet in length.' 'You 

admire,' he went on, 'that majestic

every spot some man lias Oil.tne pound 
in demli. iiut now a sweet peace reigns 
over this former scene of de-olulion,  
All is as a garden No hos'i'e Scot 
threatens to plunder Ihe crop*, luxuriantly 
growing The eMiJp gr;.a« m pe«ce.-- 
iM.in wanders n!-.ro.iu i'e.uless & u.iawed, 
wilh no war armor on. no spr-nr nor nr 
row in his hand. Such ure (he fruits of 
le'igiiHi" i ivil.2ihon.

I hl> Ihe Ctiihedia! to loo'-. aL other 
thing< in ihc city of Yoik, -bjt nil i» 
tafrre after su»'h a sigtit. I idled about the 
ruiiiA ( !' St. Alary's nb'.'ey, a f.itnic, foun 
de<l by W.lli»m H'lltM. I moved Hlont; 
Ihe waIN and thi* walks abuut it. I peep 
ed into (he wcidows of the ol I chiuched 
tff "Inch V ik is lull, and the old, the 
nano'v, and antique f>tshii>ned lanes ol 
the city hut an this was the first Ctitliedial 
I was ever in. I could Iliiitk ol hut Ii iln 

At eleven o'cloc 1' at night, in com 
pany wi;h rnv ft lend, in thu then yet 
luminoin twilight (rn;uk what a contrust 
in lime wilh ours), \ve look a suivcy n 
t;nin of its outward proportions, for a

us in, 'for we bjuLaol p\}Uovoplw enoueW 
^^.^M^^^f^^r^^^^^f^
"'""'' licve'/over a very good road,passing on

plar.u whuie a few poor retired gemie- 
uieri l{»ed o'n an estate 'uhich had been 
duvuted by bequest for such a purpose. 
wilh other funds (o keep up the establish 
ment; and observing nothing -wry ft'-' ~ 
innfkifti'fa artless tl «v.t<r sorfin hordes of 
/rish lahorer* coiiiing,over in search of" 
work, begging, ami chasing after our 
coach, crying for ''pennies" with broodt 
ofrhildieji in the!yxa '') i or patches ot 
ground close on the road, ouiMde, of an

misty light lonms upJhe more, even such 
a prodigious pile. We mel the w,itch- 
man of '.he Cnllicdra'j with a lantern iti|one'i> h:ar(. 
his hand, ( ror a w.ilttli IMS been kepi i j ,jj,| ,, o t (arrj-

given to Ihe poor of Hie pnr» 
ish to cultivate. -Dy Ihe 'tat, Ihe poor 
of England considering their numj 
b :r, are wonderfully taken rare of* 
An EngliVi brggai ii seldom seen; 
Monhciiy is often forbid by law 
.Hid mendicants arc taken up at 
r:ig-.i bonds. In the Streets of Londorty 
p'ac.irds are carried about all over tha 
c iiy, cautioning the public not to give. & 
staling that all Ihe poor are pioviiled 
for with work and food nnd clothing' 
Thus beggary is put tlo^vn; and but few 
pietend to beg in England unless they 
invent some ijul.l pro quo in the way of 
a song; some little mineral or some prel4 
iy lloaer, which ulinos: always openf

(o n( fnc
ever since the incendiarism of H-29); ; thedrnl or Minster, ai il Is called, for af« 
just entering the dour upon bis round. | cr having seen that of York mycuiiosi- 
tVe soliriincj pei ihijsion (o enter, nnd he'- .-....,   .  
gave it. The d.irk hrf'eni was kept 
closed anil the least nhuper of uurt 
cot'ld be he^id all along the arches

My kofiest (oolMeps seemed like, hea 
vy tramplings of some huge beast. I 

  . f' i  !  -. i- i..<.--_ «§clung to my if nol Jn terror nl
leant in a^e. Theie was a shivering of 
horror in the whole frame.. U"« went a- 
mong (he tombs and monuments oner 
tno;e. A hllle misty twihg.!it entered 
tlie stained window, My lancy was 
wrought up. I thought I saw Ihe lend.i! 
lord*

ily was not very sharp, and tins was up«' 
on a much smaller scale / gave thd 
Ion n of Ripon but a glance and started 
fur Siudley P^ik some, two or three miles 
ahewd. The first view we had of (hi* 
well known P.uk uas afte.i cur emerging 
from some ug'y villages, when all at onca 
we came upon a beautiful green, stretch 
ing D* fir us the eye could i each, studded1 
here in irregular beauty, with widespread1 
elms ol lufturhnt fuli»g<-, and doln <l ult 
over ui'h gtoups of dvtt anU sh.-ep gra 
zing upon (tie nulled grass. The spec-

on.
* cpriiig lo lif'S with all ihnir at inur | t;,| 0 r HI first, l,inrie», h« Ims slrpt into1 
The untied Bishop, with therro-itT, ' anoth'T *pheie;so beautiful is eiery tiling

seemed lo siHnd before inn, as di I his
-

window 75 feel high and 83 broad  Ibe
object of admiralion in .v. y .. ., the

£«l...~- " V * "

worldf' "Whewf---for this wns snid with 
i unequalled cvi n by Mr. Me- 
best; even in bis g<eatesl ora-

torical
And by this time at my companion 

tvas in convuliions of laughter; I can 
a-ssure yoa I was in no tondit'mn lo ad 
mire any thing al all. But< he nonlinu- 
«d arouoed by. Ihe imporlairce of bin ol- 
fice; 'y°u "»" ' adnrrre, Gentlemen, the 
amazing solitary of the»e cluslured pieri>, 

nd the vastness of Ihe npjn of the nrc-h- 
s, und all Ibis loo, with n rotundity o( 

fliiunclation that made me roar out 
rjj-ht with laughtef. The lionest guide 
believed that Ihe groatar the spasms into 

he throw himself, tb«
would be ours and sir b« continued to

itatuc. The sculptured images 
^ho*ts. The stony ang'-ls nuemed to 
Mietch their wings mid blow llmir trum 
pets with a ical l.fo. I never before 
felt such a terrible illusioii|»udi. an aw- 
ful*sen*« of loneliness. I would not ttfko 
t!:e watchman's olfii-e f r a Cathedral, 
and yet I ha\e nofear of grave J^f 1 * 
nor of ghosts; but I fear (he adtiquity 
there is I'trcJ' dread these hideous forms 
of sculpturtd stone. 1 could not forget 
the Ihonsond superstition of (L« days in 
which Ihey ITvetl, and which 1 lulf bn 
lieve, philosophy in »pii«. I went ho.ne 
to a troubled be1!^ dreaming Mil night of 
Mitred |}ifhups ond ugly Barons.

Ihi Portland A dvirltitr. 
THINGS IN KNGLAML).

June-18, I8>5. 
I write you from a rU'-e called Fait

ley Bridge, a little Eo^lish vill.>p« us-,
ly euougli to the eyes its almott »li thti; j ple«tqr» |roQ«ds)   »nd tft«r

- i

he se. s nbout hiin. I let n are gravel 
w.ilks; and under the *ludc of the tieei^ 
arc ciicuhir saal.s wheie one can read id 
peace for houri. Over your head il the 
music of sit eel toned birds, and by your 
feet .is the trrarkling nnd babbling littf* 
river Skefl. /» yonder view, far dowot 
thn vista of trees, are Ihe Gothic pinacletf 
ofthe stately Minster, arid above and! 
beyond you on a little hill is a work of 
art. / wandered in (lie little ivoooV / 
surveyed the mansion, Ihe chapel and its 
lodges. I (ook an</tlrt r view ol* Ihe dis 
tant Minster, (o o'bUin which the brunch* 
es of(he;in(er»ening trees {mve been lop* 
ped off} and lha Minster then teemed to1 
spring up as from Ihe wood. Dot all 
(his d light was but trifling in comparison 
with Ihe mart delicious view ifcat aoort 
oi e ><d upon us. Wr pasted (he lodg« 
oH(h« pleasure grounds; (in England al« 
most ill eslaNs hate grounds laid oat tv 
walki highly adorned, and



!Jift!i

n f.iiry 
nrver bebe'd.

our name, m  « ***«< êre0,^°J; 
served the name* of many olner A 
anrveo enter«,<i what was indeed 

Sncb beauty my *yes 
,,rver oene-u. Here was a little moon-

in of laurel trimmed in the orm of* 
pyramid. Now the river Skell branch- 
Id out into a lake in whose water* were 
~lidii.c the pike and trout, anon it mur 
mured over an artificial waterfall. J- 
bont me were the trees of many climes. 
ondwilh others the American fir. "ere 
was a hedge thickly grown, nnd .WfuU

trimmed. There was an openm* inIv trimmer), inr.c ..«- --- .  , 
the lit.le forest that opened too her or- 
«l still, or lo another P«P «',lhe J 1 "^ 

or the litt!« lake, with the green 
;n its bosom. Here was Uwn

by some lofly oaks, 
3 -u »_ - .,»

,ivrr.

and there)

iV«S

nni

virw 
va!"

eu uy sum*- '""j -
a ticket too wild to penetrate. H»rv 
T |rd°T precipice of fearful steepness 

I through this vista, some maiWe slat 
ofsonieRo...  god. Now/am on 

Hill, seated with some wide 
before me, and anon. I am in a 

of luxuriant w«»Uh. The birds »re
 , ,., ,,,e warbling their sweetest melody; 
ho Kind si2hs plaintively through the 

 ' S lv branching tre«;lb" ripplmg of 
iviilet over its bed of stones .shear.); 
I hear from this mound, Ihe (Goih-

repeat, MUST be the most beautiful place
»tf earth - v

IV it|, the eye amply gratified, and 
weary of reflection, I left tha Park 
with my^friend All our baggage was 
with us. We did not care where v 
went provided our course was West, to 
ward the Lakes of England, and there 
fore, taking the points of the compass, 
we struck into a bye-road leading to the 
heart of Yorkshire and I have already 
told you that I aw at Paitley Bridge. 

,., ..,., - B.
^vid.'S.;. ___

It will be -perceived by the following 
correspondence, that Judge Me Lean 
withdraws his name from tbe President 
tial cnjtvais.

JUDGE M'tuRlN. 
COI.CMBUS, (Ohio,) Sept. 18, 1895. 

To Ihe Editor of the Journal &, Sentinel
Dear Sit; Many citizens of Ohio wish 

ing to sustain Jud«». MvLenn as a can* 
didate for the-next Pi evidential term, de 
termined to effect a proper organization 
and to m_ke suitable exertions to pre 
sent his claims to the confidence and suf 
frages of his countrymen, fairly befoie ._ .   . . ,    ,.   ,

BASTON,
bahirday Morning Ocf. 8-

WHIG NOMINATIONS.
Stecnd

JAMES

District 
roa ooMoluiss. " '

la eonMOMoM of   T - -_- , . 
UMMWM fira ia« tfefr |*ar oM>olla to 
 tart, jwjof tbasa fcy ta« rsmmawl JdttJUoll- 
anto, and oswfcr Ika s» !«  imuwatA Uvtrf, 

wiik EolhM. tm Ow |t«kt 
on* by UM bifii^nrf boYork i*», and boiw

Ut U-J
H jsvJM ....

Edison, **t psrtWiMjr «PIM pplrtfeel cub 
jwu, yet Ue trkdw.«fsV*»«*i««»>*  « £*  ?»- 
M petty «fthis eoMtjtftt jeete past, ha* in- 
dwed m Uisoooe, u>*i<r» rent MM-ft* 

ami expose to peMw »iew a few of tbe

(hein. 
Judge

   <rat, it i« called, and «ee through this 
vMa sounds and things I never heard or 
. nv before,  *he note of the cuckoo  
. .,!. he caw of the jarkadnw.as il Hut- 
t,*rs about the rums of an Abbey mthe dn- 
tnnce  the time worn si.1e« of which I 
can already see embraced in ivy.

A ruin! all my fancy was arou.ed ai 
the thought. and I hurried my «uide from 
the «at heie prepared to give the «pecla- 
rlP the first view in the distance, towar- 
Mi- lone walls of Fountain's Abbey- I 
ha'd never seen a ruin of any magnitude 
before- and oh, how awful a iff such fir»r 
i.,,pr«*»ion< when first l-oking at the 
ti.nfl.wviin,& crumbling walls and arch 
P, of vir-h relizious itiMit'ltions. / bur 
neil rapidly .town the paths winding

IP, thickly shadowing branches.-. 
bridge ovei the SKell 

in whit-h were -grow- 
m .r «, OU i ..- its ai;e and 
«o 'thick with earth and violations as to 
bo ronr-eMad but for the water that i« 
heard gurgling by 'he. stones that have fal 
len from the arch; and soon I came to the 
lone Abbey in the glen. so far from the 
roiil all hidden r»v wood, and 
ci,V,,re and .Isolation, as if here Ihe very 
C ei,iu« of solitude «al brooding in moo.ly 
,over<M._'M'y - Wh.it a scene wa» about 
and above me! Loud was the croak of, 
the rook an-1 pr-k-daw. This qu.vermg 
arch hang« in' threatening alnl«««ft 
walchinz Ihn little Ud »>"»» '' 
pink seed to transplanl to the pinacles 
of the tower. / look with surprise 
at the Rt-ansand the trees high in^air on 
the battlement* »f the

This effort has drawn from thi 
__,,  the enclosed {communication, 
which you are requested to publish lor the 
infoimation of bis friends throughout the 
country.

Mv absence from home has prevented 
.in earlier publication

Respectfully,

Columbus Sept.
M II KIRDV.

16, 18»5. :'-   ;

nm
I came 'o a
already in ruins,
iii'/ "tout trees indicating

/am

wall*- Here
Baron on

r. coffin of stone, which his friend* fain 
relieved would give him immortality and 
peace. but 
is forgotten
has been wrenched from 
nod the

his bones are gone, and h. 
long ago. This coming

RICH LAND, (O ) Aug. 31, 1316.
Dear Sir: Being informed that my 

friends from the different parts of Ohio, 
having consulted together, have come to 
a determination to organize and endeav 
or to produce aconct-rt of action through 
out the Slate on the subject of the elec 
tun of President; and as you are Chair 
m.in of one of the principal committees 
which has been constituted with a view 
!o this obiect, it is proper that I shoul 
make you the following communication

On all occasions since my name ha* 
been spoken of in reiVrenc» to the Pres 
Jenny, I have given my friends to un 
derstand in conversations, and by com 
mun'calions that have been published 
(hat I would not be a party to a contes 
(hat shall he likely to lead to an elec 
lien of Chief Magistrate by the Hous 
of Representatives. As a matter 
choice I would not t«ke th.> office throug 
the. inffrunieiiNli'y of the Mouse.

I was fu'ly aware that this course o 
my part would discourage my 1'rietn' 
and i'njure my prospects, but I was no 
 lesirous ol the office, except on sue' 
terms as would enable me to carry on 
lho«e principles, which would elevat 
xnd 'r.inq':ilj>e the political nciion 
he Country.

I was not aware Mint there were sever 
al geni)emcns who looked to the offic 
as I believe, with more solit itude tha 
mysfilf. ^r who had much higher claim 
to the suffrage* of their fellow citizens

ro* t»i.s _,______
Samuel Harnb.eton, Jr. 
Solomon MulHkin, 
George Dudley, 
Joseph Bruff.

For County Committlontr.
THOMAS O. MAUTI1,  . -    - ** . - '

Delegate* lo the General _9»»«tn4>.]r of 
Maryland, for Dorrhttter County, 

Jns K. Travel*, I Jiniah Bayly, Jr. 
William I. Ford | John Broliswp.

Delepatet to the General Aittmbly of\
Maryland, for Somerset county, . 

Isaac U Jones, I Daniel Ballard, 
John Dennis, | Benj. I. Dastiie.ll,

Delegate* to the General Atttmbly of 
Maryland^

COBRTT.

Job* of Roaaake, »«d *_ * beoaaee tbe *SHB 
19 be rarfor had tbe addition «f an ioetde Malt* 
of 1100, pat ep by the owner* uf**veral of tbe 
colt*. Mr. Emory1* cult Mr. Mat tin. eolt and 
Mr. Honey* filley, all by Joha Richard*, Mr. 
HMBbl.tvn'e colt »v Rotnoke. and Mr. l-so- 
nsrd _ filley by Henry, all appeared at Uiel 
starting po*t ready for the conflict and went 
off si the word go io fine style Mr. Emory'* 
colt which had Men placed by lot at th* start 
ae No. 4, shot immediately forward and look 
the track, and then setting himself lo hi* tre 
mendous stride at a hard pull, kept it to the 1 
out, distancing sll but Mr. Martin'* colt.  
Time over a heavy track 8ft- over a mil* 4m. 
5*e«.

Mr. Emory's (k Mr. Martin, colt again ap 
peared at the call for a' sun in the second 
heat. They went off again in fine style, Mr. 
Maiiio's colt making for a ihottyimo a fruit 
less effort to gain the lead. '1W winner ol

Wheat, white,

Corfe 
Ry 
Oat*

f.» 
1

88

the first heat again strode it along perfectly 
at his ease wild the whole weight of his rider 
on the bit, wiih ever and anon a saw to shor 
ten his pace and came in again ahead distanc 

his last adversary. Tune 4m. 4 too.

TOR
James Turner I Win- M Hnrdeaatle
Tlios. BuicUeoil Thoa. S. Carur.-

Delegate* to tht General Anembty
JV/any/and, t 

roa KKITT oooirrr. i- 
Enwnrrl Brtyer I JaniM in. Primrgaa 
Joseph Rasin | Wm.

of

ing s ast aversary. une m. too.
N. B. li seems but fair to state on account 

of the owner and iraiuer uf the winning burse, 
that it was unforeseen circumstances that caus 
ed the distancing of the last boise, and no de 
sign to do so. The earth was exceedingly 
dry and deep io duet and a heavy wind blow 
ing all the titon which caused a cloud of dust 
to intervene constantly between the horses so 
that the buys could nut see each olhei hardly 
from beginning to end, every sffoit-wiu made 
to. stop the rate nt the winning colt by his ri '

ooMlt art* of the** dnmpte* «f the Kinder- 
book Magieiaa.

It i* well know* that the politic* of thi 
county were decidedly detnoeratie prior lo tr 
Presidential eonie*t between Adam* t J*cl 
eoa, wbeo the** two political chain* were -J 
en aaender and men b*cani* promiscuously 
 upportanvf one <w the other ol the*ecai 
datte without refeteaoe *t all to futmer tr 
was, which division, white itpUced the J 
sun adherent* io the minority, became, 
yet remain* th* grand  eparatiug question 
twean tbe two parti*, in thi* cwunly.

To make up in ingenuity what they lai 
in atiength wa* the course laid down, aud no 
people perhaps have been more ste'uliou* in 
acting out the** principle*. What waa their 
first attempt. It wa* tu forsake tho direct 
name of J.cltsonile* and to assume the more 
(locally) popular one of Whig* or Democrats, 
hoping around its standsrd to assemble the for 
mer strength of the county, but year* experi 
ence prove* to th* common sense of every ob 
server, that ihe Jackson, Van Buren men of 
this couuty are not all the democrat* of this 
county, elm* why in ihe minority.

There are a number of other instance* which 
might be adduced lo show ihe ingenuity of 
these uialcoBtents one of which wa* th* report 
of tlie glorious consummation of a negotiation 
with England, which secured to us the free trad* 
uf ihe \\. Indies, as anung the firsi born of the 
Jackson administration, it was kiing in their 
print* st the very eva of the  lection, k posted 
at the Court-huuse _oor,where the voters might 
see Ihis prodigy of diplomatic skill, when lu, 
and behold/ ihe certainly of ihsl *vent did not 
uke place tillweek* afar. Then came also the
• . j* -_ , .. .,» _ __• • ;

MARRIED.
Oa Toeeday tbe l&lh tilt, by 

Jo-hua /.emphrl**, Mr. Richard 6. 
Mis* Maitha Jfnu Blade*, all *t tbii  ,..

On Thursday tho tdtb inet. by ih., 
Mr. Hugh M. Berridg. to Mis* Eiiu 
Coleslon, all of this county.

In ihie town on Thorsdsy Evening _ 
tho Aev. Mr. Ureenbank, Mr. Jane* B 
io Min Maty Comegy*.

t

W. D, JENKS,
Dental Surgeon, offer* hie professional 

vice* te the citrien* of Easlun, and in ? i 
ty. He will be at Mr. Lowe's Hotel on 
19th of the present month, where he will, 
lions for a few week*. All calls in hi* 
fesaion. will be promptly attended to.

Oct. S•»•••.--

DOTER BRIDGE REPAIKlJSG.j 
DILLKHAY 8PARKLI1.

Infora.* the public, lhal if the weather! 
favorable, on Wednesday the 8th inn. it m 
he neceessry to take up a part of tbe Bridge 
make neceesary repaii. which will pret«_
crossing for Mveral days. October 3

. 
der, 'when ha was directed to do so, but it WM
too late.

SECOND DAY'S RACE.
Deleealu to thl' Gtntral Aaentih a/I W? >ltl|W/;.!0 l|1i:*J l1 & ,*_ , j " |say, the sport of the 2nd da

' or °
Maryland,

WOU CKCIL OODICTT.
C. Veszey I William 

Col. Edward Wilson | Joseph Roman 
Delegates to the General 
Maryland, for QussH

Win. He,msley t John 
Wm. Kirby | /o

--* roa i,*vr cotrar- 
JAMES MRRRICK.

TO
Wa hope every man opposed to 

Buren and R. M. Johnson, 
POLLS un Monday nejtf'rsin 
It is an important eleution and wi 
Burenism will receive a Death 
County. Our opponent* are 
whilst openly pmfetting lobe dui 
they trust lulling us intoan inald 
Let us be up and a doing and th*i 
danger to our cause.

We notice in the lasrEaston 
from Mr. Grsson, «xplaoatoiy of 
on th« subject of the democracy 
recently gotten up here to gild

say, the sport o'f the 2nd day fully sioned for 
Ihe delinquency of ihe 1*1. The very large and 

£ increased body of people, slnee ycsicnlay thai 
Jrl/ *tl'!ndrd to'day, gave the course an animated 

, and exhiliratinff sppearance; it wss known at 
°' an early hour the nags that were entered lor 
'  the 4 mile heat*, and the reputation of at leasi 

three oj them, excited s good deal of expecta 
tion. One of them had lately won a purse,
"another had gained laurel* on the Jbsstun 
course and elsewhere, and a third by h»r gay 
appearance and high strain, bid fair Ui contend 
to the last inch of ground. Queen Anne was 
desperately out of nz from the distemper du 
ring her training and wss not backed from this 
cause, either by her ownnr* or «them. The 
Maid uf the Neck was supposed to have re- 

>.-   lieived an injury in her fore right leg, which
'T~lo .. _._ .-   . jI _... _1_1. . . __--_ L._ .L_... _l.

famo.us cut & carve letter, thuugh contrived in 
geniously to take effect when a remedy could 
no*, be applied.yetio ib* consternation & discom- 
fiture of thi* adept in necromancy, it wa* pub 
lished and the certainty of it* mi»r*pTe*enia- 
tions, (to say the least of it) held up to his 
own and the public'* inspection, befor* ihe clo 
sing bf the polls.

About that time th* bill introduced into oar 
Legislature by (ilr. Teackle of Somerset, fora 
system uf public instruction was much agitated 
in the pulilic print* on this shore, while a large 
majority ol the voters approved of such a sys 
tem, yet a bill wa* not oi Coold not be dratted 
to *utt ih« idea* of the people of thi* county, 
till several years a<ter, when Mr. Jo*. Brufl 
who*e name will be dear to the pour, longaf 
t*r he cease* to legislate, stepped forward in 
the spirit of a uun philanihrupieMfytl offered a 
bill for a system uf free schools}^tats bill was 
believed to posars* every necessary feature to 
ensure it* success, and wanted but time to sup 
ply it* unforeseen deficiencies if any triers

TOB.
A negro man about SI years of age for si 

term of years He i* a fine stout well built 
fellow, and will be -old on accominodsliii|

Apply to
JO. GRAHAM.

Oct. 3 Stq

AND THE

fOR SALE.

however, turned out able tu carry her through, 
under these circumstances, Arohlauna was the 
favorite again**' the field

At th* long expected call of the Jndgvof, to 
crse the multitude began to mot* in different 
rcuits, all eagerly by selecting the fittest sta 

tion to view the contest. The word "go" wss 
given, and away «ent tha Maid of the Nock, 
gallantly leading the other four, poshing hard 
after her   the five kept wall together tor one 
round, and gradually two of ihem fell off; on 
the senond round Mr. //ambleton'* 3 year old 

Mr. Martin's John1 Henry took up 
"of ih

khould be to secure it* permanent establish 
ment. What was now tu be done' some fs- 
aiiliar spirit must DOW be consulted in this 
overflow of popular feeling toward Mr. Brufl' 
and his party,- u> vr>e*t thi* same free school 
bill (rniu it* rightful owner and author while a 
urobab)* chance remained, wa»* gilded. |emp- 
tation not tu be resisted, and Richard Spancer,

Being desirous cf changing his r«*idenee, 
offers fur sal* hi* present residence, the build 
ing* aie beautifully situated opon the rising 
ground vrithin a convenient distance of the 
main toad and is * very healthy situation, 
with an excellent well of water, within iwu 
mile* of Easion, containing in bis iirst pnr- 
chas« two hundred and five acre* of cleared 
land and one hundred seres nt timber land. 
Additional purchases baa been since made of 
tw* hundred and seventy revert acies^djniaing 
ot which sbout one hundred acres is wood aria 
timbw.hnd. There'is a good brick dwelling, 
new office, snd necessary .out  building*. To a 
'person d*sirnu* of living in the vidnitf of Ens- 
ton, I would recommend an early Application.

bill

,....., ..._.  ....
never been disturbed but by 
or tho scythe. The swallow ii twitter 
ing in Ihe cloi»ler«, anil the ivy twines 
amid fantastic device, and' sculptured 
a.ch. Art too,and man have done their 
bv>,t (o a«u! r^'nance to tlu.s «* »<>«, Ai. 
ioncr court is full of flowers- there culti 
vated within the walls arvl thus by th»
very contract 
marc romnnlic

mak'ng even romance

But I shall wenry you, and cover shee'.* 
of paper, were, /to attempt fully to des-|"p 
cribe this which I know must he thf' 
most'beatitilul spot on e.irth. /f /were 
a Poet. | would heg ol (lie owner, for n 
habitation; even a nook in the corner o| 
the monstrous Kitchenfire place yet lefi 
standing, and if /had none of thn poclio 
soul, Ihe very inspiration of the scenr> 
about noiilil _ive mo one. 

"I do love tliosft anc'cnt rnins; 
WB never trcail noun them, but we net 
Our foul upon ROIIUI rnvprt'.nil hitlory.' 
Hut yet, thank fiod, we havo no sui-h 

monuments of priestly extortion in our 
own country, no such relics of a gloomy 
superstition.

True, we hi ve not such thon.ht-inspir- 
ins; solitudes for fancy to draw i"s visions 
in. Our his'ory dou« not stretch bark, 
wards a« Kn_lanil's iioe.« upon a thickly 
<:lu»tereil Pas,t,-«.bnt the. \mpricAn, e.vf 

the Present and the Future. WP 
doin  what will 
of Rome.- -nm\

which ,^,,,.. ,, ,.. -. ., . .., 
eil hy those who ««re opposed fo the i>al- 
imore nomination. ic I rom the number 
of candidates in the field, il is not prob 
able that this ground can be changed ne- 
nmaaril>r, on the principles I have avow* 
fd, excludes me (r-im the list of candi 
dates- I adhere to my principles, and of 
course acquiesce most cheerfully in the 
decision. As a citizen I shall ever op 
pose that which I conscientiously be'

ever gave an inch of ground to her gay rival
rohianna, hut pertinaciously kept ahe*d|and wtiat

considering the htavy track-run

Esq. accordingly prepared himself to-be tlie Ttuselands will be sold at a (sir pi'ice, and if 
master spirit of this grsnd schieveroeni, snd one third part of the purchase money ia paid 
By a d**perate effort nearly to the exhaustion down any reasonable credit will lie giv«.a to 
of his treasury of polities! scheming, be found persons desirous of purrhasfng every salt*, 
himself* short trm6'»A*r in the councils of our faction will be given, snd further terms made 
state,.laid ^viuleat hands,on^lr.Bruff school known. The possMsioh msy be had on th*L:II __J-<..-—iJt^^-^-i_l_»,».. —...-J L. ... rf_. .. l__.._ r . ._ _._— :. j..-._i.i_ ..

,
, and alter adding**opnl*nient, caused it to rfrst Of January next or wenet if desitable 
vijjbt'«^a* RicHaid Spencer's, Rsq Bill, the purehaaer/ '

lieve lo be wrong in policy or in princi-

is on
\iive done ami we are 
nil us above the glory 
.vhen. the lim« of a thousand years, ha« 
consecrated it^hestuppni'oiis ern! ofsmal! 

ginning*, will leave a harvest for Poe.t-I" .
try and Fame.

This Abbey now in Tuir.3 of which /
have been speaking, onci- rovored twelve 
acres of zround, incltidins all its out 
works. The very ruins now cover (wo 
acres. The Park and all strrtrh over an 
extent of 650 acres, /t is now the pro 
perty of a Miss Lawrence, or Mrs. Law* 
rence, as she ts called wbo is now 78 
years of age- The property after her 
decease, descends to some Lord or oth 
er whose name/ have forgotten. The 
ground' were laid out and embellished 
by Mr.' Aislalie at an immense expenie 
Mr. A. was for many years a member o' 
Parliament. He annexed Fountain1 
Abby to his estate by purchase. Th 
expense of supporting them en venom i 
their present stale would, consume the 
income of almost any single rich man IP 
America Of course such a proper!) 
could not long be kept together when- 
the law of Primogeniture did not pre 
vail, f have said nothing here of nu 
mnrous statues on Ihe pleasure groun Is 
bust*; nothing of the little edifices call 
ed Temples, nothing of the gladiators, 
gods, and demigods, Ike. because they
are quite common affairr in the world;   -_~ »-_i. ..

This declaration is due to myself, to 
my friends generally, and especially to 
those of them who hnve sustnini'd the 
A-lministra'ton, and who were among 
'lie first to introduce my name into the 
contest- I wish to remove from all my 
friends any embarrassment with which 
they may fei-1 in the ensuing election of 
Chief Magistrate on my account. 

With gteat repsect, I um,
Very truly and sincerely, yours,

JOHN McLKtN. 
A/. //. Kirby. Esq. Columbus, Ohio.

GENERAL HARRISON. 
A most numerous and spirited meeting 

of the friends of tint distinguished civilian 
and iohlier, was held in Albany, on th>> 
IOth in«t. Tiiis is the first general de 
monstration of the north, and corning 
from the real of Ihe Albany regency !.*  
calculated to cheer and encourage the 
Whips in every part of Ihe republic.  
Pennsylvania nobly took the le.ad in sup- 
port af the hero ofTippecanoc &the. West 
joyfully rallied in support of her favorite 
son; and now that New York has espous 

his claims, we may consider him fairly

ry against hic'perty-* 
ral.'st and still i* one, and cant i 
democrat of *98. But says Mr. 
"our party is called the democrat)!* psrty. 
& originated in th* old democratic state*, lie," 
Now what does this amount to, except a oere 
finesse suppose it did thtt fact done,not 
make "our party" i. «. the present Van Bafttn 
party, the exclusive democratic party "Vnd 
well Mr. G: know* that fact well too doe* he. 
know that it was the violent federal prejudi 
ces of himself and old associate*, that dro»< 
them to advocacy of Gen. Jackson in bppoei- 
tion to Mr. Adams, whom ihey regarded *sf» 
!e*erter and apostate from their faith. That 
Mr- G. did act from his federal prejudice* i* 
evidenced by a portion of his celebrated letter 
to K.H.Guldsborough in IS27,where hetik* B.

 The time having elapsed between the heats, 
h,>tng forty minute*, the h*r*e* warn again cal 
led to be ready, aad three appeared st the 
stsnd. The Maid o» Ihe Neck, Lady Archi- 
snna and Queen Anne- They appeared to be 
little distiesaed, and well prepared to renew 
the contest.

The .Maid again took the lead exhibiting not 
ihe least disposition to yield her fuferniAt rank, 
thn three kept well together for nearly twu 
rounds, and never hsve w* *een horse* con 
tend closer ur run better; wa know not, if a 
push wss made in the two first rounds, by Ar 
chianna or Quean Anne, to take the lead, but 
if there was, it proved ineffectual.

On the close of the second round Archianni 
bolted as wa* feared, but by the exertion* ol] 
her rider wa* again brought to the track; no 
thing however could be done, for the 
Maid and Queen Anne, were far, far sh«sd 
enveloped in volumes ot dust and ''almost out

_ _ .... . __v -. r -.__ JexhiBui 
ineooirast tke-comperiiive ipceniivf* to ac 
tion of Mr- Bruff Snd Richard Spencer, Esq. 
in refersnce to ihis bill, Mr. Bxuff at the 
lime of Iheintroduction of his bill was attached 
to* P>rt> already in ihe majority anc( therefore 
could gain nothing but the good of hi* (XKMtit- 1 
uent*. Richard Spencer, E*j. at the time 
he arrested Ihe bill, wa* th* in*olated organ

^ —— . . v .V|n"u .11 .v,.».1«l*. «_w^» —111* v*,»tr»» UU.

H. G. how ha a federalist can anpaort^Mr: A-; 'f»*fkt" Here commenced another desper- 
Jsnw for the Presidency, we refer to that leUsr "* c01^*. At the turn of Ihe commencement
fnr  «!,<* *<. «r iks. i. , M n   -itt ' "I tne lW'd round, Queen Anne baninng upon for evidence of this fact Mr. G, * many ot*M.e
leading federalists were lurod into the advoca- 
cy of Gen. Jackson by his celebrated 
Mr, Munn, advising him tocru.h

her ^nMhet throughout Ihe residue «f the 
race, made repeated efforts lo pas* her power-

psrty spirit 4-c, ^Jnd now forsooth we
ihat opposition to V. 0. "continues longawia
those state* where federal prejudice! ara- -

of   minority, and therefore had strong politi 
cal inducement* to render him snd his party 
popular, by assuming the character of the Ir** 
school's friend. 1 presume there are few men 
of reflection who will not- doubt Richard Spen 
cer'* C*q. sincerity, when it i* known, that he 
and Morris O. Colston both voted against Mr. 
Teack le'* bill to ih* rame effect, some year* 
agu, and we challenge him to show by any set 
or word, privately or publicly, where he ever 
advocated, any measure tu establish th* fife 
school system, till ha proitituted the on* in 
question to the purposes of his patty.

I will now pre**nt you, sir, wiih a faw *pe- 
cimen* uf Richard Spencer* Esq. friendship 
towards the working men of ihis, or any other 
county, lie t*D* you be i* th* friend of Ire* 
schools, and consequently cf poor people. Will

but her bad condition 

.SSS

now

&I poor | 
believe

in the field and presenting a poin* around 
ivliirh all oppO'fld to Martin Van Uureii 
should rally. His priva'e character and 
his public services are in every view 
infinitely superior to those claimed for 
(rut gentleman   but even if they were 
not the people have an assurance from 
his past conduct, that he will not, if pi a 
ced in the presidenfal chair, surround 
himself by fawning parasites and intri- 
cuing politicians, who will consider Ihe 
offices of the government the 'spoil* oj 
victory,' and acknowledge no authority

But Mr. Grsson refuses jmsliivify 
to take the name of ^ democrat  he say* «w 
jwin* of fuel heiia Democrat," a* ha *upporU 
ihe same measure* as the psrly styled the dem 
ocratic party-yet a Imfe f,lrlner on in ^'^ 
ing the self styled democrats of this county to 
support him he says their opposition to him now 
will prevent the election ot"tuiyJad(ion man" 
heioafier to Cor.gress-m.rk his words-be 
does Dot »ay any demoe.rat-he dizain, or 
refuse* to UM the n»«e  he doe* not *a> wi)| 
prevent the election of any Van Buna mat 
for he dread* th* odium of that name alan. b«« 
clings to the old magic name of "Jttfcsas iajtW* 
 we refer particularly to ihis portion of, hi* 
letter    exposing Ih. ,im

'**' »nlsz°ni»t. 
lg**»

,p,.ed, which she did wiih apparent eaw.*- 
»«>>» & »g*in *he was hard pressed, but with
"" mor" §nccew' «nd eyery effo" on tlie P*n 
«f Queen Anne and they ahowed her to b* a 
mare of great speed snd bottom, to come upon 
the Maid uf the Neck, proved to all the by 
standers what a pow*rf*l rival she found her 
to be.

She won the Jockey Club pur** of f 800. 
Thi* i* the order of the Racn, s* rua. 
R. Leonard'* Maid of th» Nook, by

Maryland Eclipse, 1 1 
Colonel Emory's Queen Ann* by

Joha Richard* 8 * 
Wallace's Lady Archianoa, by Sir

you believe it, canyon befieve'it," when in 
another speech in the Legislature, h* utter* 
the nnuat bitter invective*, and sweeping de 
nunciations, sgainst the unf>rturuln working 
men of Baltimore, and regards their repre- 
sontation, a*, a plebisn privilege not to be 
tolerated. Read Vi* speech- Look also in 
the Whig, a lew week* ago, at a meeting of 
the .Anli-Jseknon men, to male *om« prvlimi 
nary arrangemenu, fur the coming election,   
few poor man in persuance of a previous csll 
found their way there, they were know* to be 
poor; they did not deny it, and yet R. Spencer, 
R*q. in th* exuberant goodoe** of hi* heart, 
did-not fall 10 paral* theae men contemptuous 
ly, belbr* th* public, (duly Quired.)

en built 
acconni of th 

iy and wiih my ' 
ist which was on Saiun 

day, .J visited'the house late in 
ihe evening, and could not discover sny fir* 

in asiaf hour*. On Monday, late ia (he 
evening the houee was discovered lob* on fire, 
and *oon eoo*ei_re_, 'with a" large portion 
uf the poor man, LarrimoreV moveablee in it. 

1 have made every inquiry of the people 
who left Ihe house on Sa'nrday morning, say 
five in number, and they sll declare that pre 
vious to leaving the house, Mrs. B*ia*y Lar- 
rimora poured water on the fire in the hearts 
end extinguished every spark.

Now taking all tbe circumstsnt** count*, 
ted with the ease into consideration, visi the 
bet of there being scarcely any Ate MI the 
hearth, and no wood at tbe tim* of pouring 
water un it Al*o, the fact of it* raining all 
that day, and night after leaving ihe ko*w, 
with the fact of my visiting the bouse, and 
making an examination on the evening of Ih* 
following day, and finding no fit* in or about 
the house. I My taking all the** circumstance* 
connected together, it I* manifest without 
ik* l***t *hadow of doabt, that my boas* wa* 
**t on fire by som* inctadiary oi ineeaditrie*. 

I will give the above .toward lo sny  enon 
or penoc* who will detect the villainous m«e_- 
diatjor Incendiarie*, with such proof ss msy 
lead to their eonvietion in sny court of josilo*. 

I will only add, that I laffered a severe IP**. 
in th* month last on this same Crom

whole document.
Ung(

or act that isjtot endorsed by the crea- 
:, which 

I

We have lisen from th* p*ra**)*Cthkt1*ilt*V 
convinced of the f.ct th.t Mr. 0. ha* mad*

Archy 
Ennell* Martia1* John 

Valentine
Henry

tdiat 

dlst.
N. (lambletod** Roanoke by John of

In

Roanoke 
Time 1st heel 8 m. 10 e^-tnd h**t 8 in. SOa

THIRD DAT.
The naga entered were R.l_tuMrd« 4»h 

[July, Mr. Lloyd 1* Polly Richard*, and A. 
Crsddnck** Fir* in tbe Mountains, purse .100, '" ' ' * fife.

hi. supporit-. For, if the country i. much ' It^g ,nd
onger swaved by the principles which t"«**d« It i* an effort to advane* »

and / *ure not roomt i »ay half
much M might be saidof,tLr» which I"

now direct' its administration, the spit-
of toleration will be banished an«rparty
lesignations be paramount to the claims
af patriotism. To such a crisis it has 1
nearly arrived; but if the people elect
Martin V,«n Buren, at the dictation of
be president and hi* office holder*, what
s now regarded    (he result of vanity
«nd revenge, will beaded on a« a settled
principle and mark every act of Ihe gov
«r_m._t. -Fr.rfarfe*, Maryland, Herald,

tion, which every man nvau *  tbioagh iarl 
moment, and under this impression we diMutei
ih* *ubjeet.

and maintained it throoghout all ih* 
beast, with apparent MM.elearly proviaf hct- 
 elf anag *4* good bottom.

She WM bardWM bard praeeed 
eat  aad Craddoe

believe Richard Spencer, £*q. to be ao 
mum a friend to free schools er their conse 
quent tendaney, than the above staterpeoU 
prove him to b*. and aoswithsUndiag hie re- 
eeat array of Anti-School men before the pub 
lie, we venture to a**ert, they all ar* firmer 
fri«tde ot it, BOW, than he te oi ever has been 
their vote* lo the eoftUary a-twithatandiM. < 

_APLAJWMA-<.

JUtrdsenl*' B** e/ Mttawre  This new 
Bsnking IrmUtotiow with a capital of two 
millione-e-OO.OOO *l**dy paid in, and ' 

" Ifte whole 
UMorrow, 10 the

balldlof BOW oeoapied by tb* Branch Baekofi 
the Uaised Stale*. A* hewtofor* meelkwed, 
tbe Mereaaite'Bank hae nadeao arraat*Mai 
with the Braeeh Brak, in virtae of whiek 
ifae wbos* bexiaee* end Banking Aouee *4 
ih* tetter, era trsnsftrred_u> the former: The 
Dranee) will thereture cease to exiat for bankinf 

rpo***,and the H-tcbsDts' Bank will "nift 
H* elead,* tomorrow. Tb* lati*r eerlainly 

eoesia*nc** bu*inee* under favorable

well faisa. by having several of my besi work 
oxen drowned, and killed oiherwise by some 
villain or villsins. Il was thenjepoitrd thsl 
my ox*n jumped into a deep creek and 
drowned thenuwlvee It may now b. repof, 
led with the earn* propriety that my lions* 
ha* jumped into the fire and eonsamed itatlf, 
snd tour Lairimore's household good*.

ABSALOM THOMPSON.
Mary* Delight
September 15,

000 to U psid *vwy 60 days tinlil 
1* paid ist foe* into op*nuon toesa
»__»%JI___ -, ,, -      1, 1 k_m *IC_ tt^

place in the W,rDep.rte( 
i?" ?f Vi»gl»l*, i. to t.k. 
Chair iutb. Hwtt«f atp

by.Uuy.. mare, the' 
raddoek. mare never gave 

up the eoeiMt until they bad ceme full a* lol 
ibe Judge. etaed. * ' 

The ead ol the race H the* 
ft. Leonard. Fourth ol My by 

lafo~l. 1.1,  ...._  . comport with prndenl MMfeaseai
 8? r^Sd\ W R«tolf rti *' ^f*1"- dkioieUon. ie all that woolI-^rD . R Cnddook'e Fire in the Mountain*, ».».t. aery to 
T-aW-lct b**t 1 m. M*. t*d heal   m. swnee _* tal*H*w iMrMtiM.h*»«, a». " »* - * 

aocpie**, 
*fulo***,boib u toMhhtf 'lie m*aMof public a**fulo***, 

and of pecuniary advantage to thoe* interested 
in it* welfare- A lieeraT eoliey toward* the 
pahlie, and il* brethren, *» <*r a* may~- J •

BT yinoe of a writ of venditioni  xpenac, 
to ne directed, again*! John Fisher at Ui* tn- 
stanc* and u*e of Samuel Hopkins, will be 
offered st public sale for Cash, on the Court 
houae green, in Ea*ton, on Tuesday the t?tb c 
of October iiwi. between the hours of 10 o'. 
clock A. M. and & o'clock P. M. of  *« day 
 II hie right, lit]*, imciwior claim, both at 
lawweauilty of, ia and to^^fluia,** UaM*f 
papMb *f twet* of land. wh«T*oa ta* *aid 
Jofcn Fi*h*i now r*aW«* known by tbe M- 
lowing asm**, to wit: part of a tract of laad 
seJMHampioa, part of a tract of land called 
Parker^ Binge, snd psiI of a tract called Ad- 
vaBtage, aliae the Adv«ot*ge» all lying and 
tjeiaf aha*led o« Tuekshoe Creek, in Chapel 
Oieiriet, xdjoiainf the land* of Joshua Clua1* 
h*lia, and tit* heir* of Jacob ilooper, b* the 
quantity of acre* what titsj may. «tleo. all 
hi* righi, title, iniereet or claim, of ia aad to a 
[lot of woodland, called part of Peaker* Park, 
coaiainipg SO acrce more or lese, in *aid diaitkl 

kkdeer George Dadl«y,neai

it and sound 
to be oeos* 
d pjvfilaele

80,

the .sttvw dam hraneh, til lake* with th* 
|>rer«*t erop of Cora lo pay aad aalbi> the    
bove aeMioMd veaditkioi expo***, with ! . 
teieet iwd *o*i>du* aad to become due thereon. 
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TO BB CAI.LB0

Which ii duiriuA t» •<•« reprint tfatl 
the oesl Catholic Wwkt wtk* English 

, tn uttldy mu»6f n, <U 
I emit «*id».

The dearlk anJ scarcity of the best Catholio 
works must long, have seen » source of regret 
u> every intelligent und *h**mng Catholic is 
America. So limited ha* Veea the. sale, and 
so great the expense si* printing these books, 
thai but few individuals in the country have 
bnen sufficiently enterprising to undertake 
their publication; a*d their price, in, conse 
quence, has bee« more than proportionally 

In fact, so dear have Calh-ilio books

THE SIK
TE Ew-ctiiive Cortmitl

jot residing irt thtKuunty

TUB *dMerito Wtt«rlMM*<***f fcs* 
(arms and aold IB. 'wsTlirW* fa* 
wishes to rMtariaVte «h*«f«n*I»Hiot, 
Anne'*, or Cu«H«» Cinmtailt^W 
from one tot wr>- hundred thcnsatod corn" hill* 
aTillafe. T»o rent viiall-bb, made safe on 
the first <hy of January '1838,

Persons having farms to let will please give
mail

in general been, that it has been entirely im 
§ asilile for Ike viMrer members of the Catholic 

Aland raosl in need of in-«OTO!nnnily, who 
atruction, and for whotn the books have  . , '" 
general been complied, utobtain copies,, even
of thnie works which are nearly essential to 
(he practice nf religion.

The subscriber has long since observed (his 
fact wilh the utmost regret, and may certain 
ly say, thai up le ihis lime, he has al least 
done mmelhingr to reduce the prices of the 
mnstnflcessaiy Catholic works. Oar religious 
are bonks still howcvnr, extremely dear; and 
the Subscriber, depending un the support of a 
liberal and e«(it-Mflnad Catholic community, 
has determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, WiH'plaee all :he beSl 
Catholic works within ik* reach of Iho poor 
est individual; and from the neatness and el 
egance of its execution will be found .worthy 
of a place in the libraries of the rich.   Such a 
Publication as that which the Subscriber pro 
poses lo issue, his Igng been called Cor bj the 
exigencies of the Catholic community; fnd the 
rapidly increasing number of the members ol 
our Holy Church scorns fully to justify him in 
the expectation that it will meet with suffi 
cient encouragement to enable him to conduct 
it successfully. He, therefore, notwithstand 
ing the expense and risk attending it, and con 
fiding entirely in the liberality and generosity 
of his fellow Catholics of the United Stales 
and the Canada;, has resolved to put it to 
press forwith; and he therefore throws himsol

the subscriber notice either by person or 
at Greomtwrubgli.

JOSHUA BOON. 
Oct. S if ; :

MR & MRS HAMILTON^
Hoarding Schoolfur louiig Ladiet,

Corner of. Saratoga and Cnurtlsnd Streets, 
BALTIMORE,

Will be re opened on the first daj of Sep 
tember next.

Mr. &. Mis. H. have provided their Semina 
ry with every apparatus necessary to illustrat 
their instruction. Their PI imsophical Apnara 
tus is equal to »ny that can be Jotmd in 
nriette Seminarist in iU» country, -and their 
chemical is sufficiently extensive to illustrate 
any subject treauxl upon in the lexv books <il 
the School. Their Cabinet of Minerals, though 
small, contains upwards ot 701) specimens   
Their Seminary is alsj fwrnlshed with an 
Armillary Sphere; Gary's, Wilson's, and Gard 
ner's Globes; severs! Pianos, and a Harp.   
The instruments they possess aro thn besi 
they could procure in this country or in En 
gland.

Tho Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
i lie School, to which the young ladies have

Wfe tf. ik I*. GROU
JMt received 

Baltimore, tk«ir entire tupplj «f
S P. H I s (» ,(* v> O u o i)

which added to their lorm«rs oek makes their 
assortment »«rj complete. .They respectful 
ly invite their filenda and the public to g(" 
hem ii'cph. 'Among the ai tides received are a 
variety of

English &. French Ginghams,
Trench Painted L.;>wna and dilutees, an' 

Fancy Gauze and other Handkerchiefs.,

"Oil \MBJift,
Annapolis, Aug. 19, 1835.

jXioii of fSe Lands told by rtT 
, Collector.

In all tlie depart men w, the most competent 
Tnacbxis ate engaged, wlutsn instructions are 
 riven unJtr the immediate eye of the Piihci- 
pals. ' '

'The course of instruction is carried onjn a 
regular system nf Academic studies, emtuac 
ing all the scientific »nd ornamental branches.

1'arents and Guardians who wish lor more 
particular information, can obtain'* prospectus 
of the Swmiimry, by writing, pott paid, to thu 
Principals.  ; **':" .

August 2a 1835 ' 8t " * '" ;<

ORDERED, Thai Ihe Adjutant General 
have one thousand Cartoucii Bjtes brought 
frojri the Armory at Essum lit t>>e Aimory 
hem, and direct the Armourer *i Ejsion to 
Itavo the Field Piece* and nil <ith«r \rws aiwT 
Accoutrements now at St. M.cliaeln. Centre 
ville or else where oh Jhe Eastern. S, ore, not 
in p<me«bion >iT any orunnr»»d corps, *>i ought 
to the Armory at Easum to be pnesmveii. 

'J HOS CULBKETH, Clk.

In obedience, to the above order, Notice is 
hereby jriven, that the subscriber will proceed 
to the collection of all the Field Pieces not in 
possession of regularly organized corps, ami 
.ill persons having small arms belonging; in the. 
Stain, are hereby directed with all diligence 
in deliver them into the possession of lhft offi 
cer highest in command, in whatevei compa 
ny they may have hnen attached lo, and thoM 
officers are requested iicmediMely to report to 
the subscriber the fact of surh deliverance. 

WM. NEWNAM, Armotnr 
E. S. of Mil. at Caston.

Sept 12
SCJ* The Cecil Republican, Kent Bogle. 

Centreville Times, Caroline Advocate, Cam 
bridge Chronicle, Village Herald, Snow-hill 
Borderer, will pi. aw» copy the above advertise 
ment 4t and foiward account to this office tor 
collection.

Low N»s. 1304, ,043, )84a, containing
50 acres each,

Lot 44 1 , Containing 50 acres, 
Lots I2-J4 315 1677, con. 50 acres each, 
Lot* 1801 1)51 1830, con. 60 acres each, 
A Uncl called -Good Prospect,' contain

ing 300 acr«v
Lot 2350, containing 50 acre*, 
A tract called -Hoye's Neglect,' 
Lots 1973 155i 1037, con. SOacroseach 
' I ract called -Forge Seat,' 'cimiailting

\ r> acres, and pal t of a tract called 'Ary
an's Fatm,' containing 35 g-4 tore*. 

Lot No. 34, in Cumberland,

'cter Casnove'i hairt 
Philip Gtaybill 

illiam Meley 
"ohn H. Stone's heirs

iVilliam Alexander 
ames Clark* 
Idnm Sap 

Aboer Uilchi*

4H!» 1 I«L isu, « ,,, fto seres each 
f>74 and^UO COP. 50 sort* each, 

A ir.iot of ?»M called 'Unctoton,' con 
,, UiiiinjrS'45 5-8 acres, 
Lot 1036, containing 50 acres, 
Lots 244 and 805, con. 50 acres each. 
An undivided lialf of tbe Tract 

 Mount Pisgali, 1 eon. 612 acr^s, 
A p»rt of ihn TrahY called Wope 1 
Lots 35.JO 25.il 3003, cun 50 acres each 
Lots 817 1760 1996, con. 50 acres e»cl

Stypottd Owner*' 
JVatnei in trMc/i told-

Aug. 31,1819, 
Aug. SI, 1819, 
Aug. 31,1819, 
Aug. Si, 1819,

Aug. SI, 1819 
Aug.'Sl, 1819 
Auy. 91, 1819 
Aug. 30, 1830

8131

innts Deaklns' heirs 
tlichard I. Otme 
Thomas Donulduon 
Charles lloile

 iamuul Hoey 
Roliert McClann 
Abner Uitrhie

Francis-Dcakins 
L'd. M. Onakins' heirs 
Fiancis Dcakins 
Abner Itilohia

Ang. 20. 1330 
Aug. 20,1930 

16.1811 
16, 18JI

Lug. 
Lug.

Aug. 16, 183 
Aug. 16, 133 
Aug. 16, 183

Aug. 16, 183 
Aug. 16, 183
Aug. 24, 
Aug. a-t, 183

IS 
96

9 00, 
0 T5 
3 00 
3 49

18 90
66 
W 
97

08
05
00

11 00 
7 6» 
9 55 
8 10

NOTICE IS HEREBY
That if the above described Lands shall not be redeemed within two yeSis tfom the 1st 

day of January, 1836, agreeably to the Act of Assembly, passed at December session, 1834 
Chapter 44, tmt original owner or owners will be pieeluded from all right of redeeming the 
the same. Any part of said pn.pvily can be redeemed by payment made to Joiiw HOVE, in 
L-omherlanrl, Allegany county, Maryland, at any lime prior to ihe uidiy of January, 1838,

Tta . rearing of llk oma.
ol Cocoon* and the Reeling of Silk, in h.
 nost approved toethoa. The imporunce of 
h,s knowledge will apj^r from Te fact that 

the nett profil of land devoted to the cnltur* 
ojSilk, is donble,if not triple, to that derived 
from any other crop which can be put upon \\ 
ft is also a fsct, that every moderate farmer 
ran raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering wilh his ordinary sgrirui- 
ntrsl operations. But in ordur lo avail him*
 elf of this facility t» obtain competency sod 
we»lih, which our 'noil and climate have given 
him, he must posses* himself of infotmatio* 
on ihe subject  for withoot it hit attempts 
will I he IVimlM*. tl Is, Ihererore, the objert 
of the Committee to diflose this information 
as exlensively an possible, and al the cheapwt 
rate. The publication will contain a com* 
plete manual or directory from Sowing thw seed 
lo reeling the Silk, together with snch fact* 
and expetimer.ta, a* will enable farmer,, to 
raise Silk and prepare It for market, without 
funher kuowledac or assistance, ti will aim 
contain intereaiing matter on agricultural *ub. 
jects in genera).

TIRMS  Tim Cnltnrist will be. published 
In monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Page*. 

No subscription willat FIPTV CENTS a year.

Fulling Maclrine
JAMES I.UCAJSI respe.ntftillv informs the 

public, that his Fulling Mnnhine is now in
on his Catholic brethren, and calls on. them complete order, and pledges himsnli to have
for their support and patronage

In this undertaking he is 
aged by the hope tSal il will meet wilh cor 
dial approbation of the clergy in general, and 
that he. will be aided by. the powerful assist 
ance of that learned and dovnted body"of num. 
The undertaking is one which is eminently 
calculated to disseminate th,« principles of our 
huly religion widely throughout the commu 
ntty, and to as*iftt th« clergy in the discharge 
of their par «hial duties by affording, at an nn. 
commonly low rate, all the neo«sssry know- 
lodge and instruction. The Subscriber, there- 
fora earnestly requests that tlie Highops and 
Clergy in general will exert (heir powerful 
influence in otder to increase the popularity of 
the work and t<> obtain a sufficient number ol 
Subscribers lo enable him lo catry it on with 
  access. Ry 1'iese means .they will augment 
the spiritual eomforU of their charges, and 
eo.uributt*. in a great measure, to dispel the pre 
judices by which' our -brethren of other de 
nominations are unfortunately b'inoW,

T>aMS._The Catnolic P&iodical Library 
will be published in Weekly numbers, of fitly 
pages e-ioh, duodecimo size, on fine, royal paper 
and beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 
wrappers, and will embrace the whole of ihe 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional   with a ' - ^ - -

any work that may be pat- in Ui* 
enour- well executed as it can be done, on

*> 
the.. Eas

tern Shore or elsewhere-. His price* will be 
lew.

Churr.h Hill, Queen Ann'*.county, 
Sept, 26, 18U5. 3t

VKNDU-W.
By viitue of an order of the Orphans' Cotiri 

rf Talhot roiinly, will be sold at puh'lic salr op 
Wednesday th« 7th October, at the l.ttn resi 
dence of Atianna W. Chamberlains, deceased, 
in Easton, ill 'hepeisonal eatMo of said dn- 
ceased, cnnsi«ting,of Household' and Kitchen 
Furniture &o. &c.

Terms of Sale On atl sums over five- rtol- 
Urs, a credit of six months will be given, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security bearing interest from the day 
of sale on all sums «f nnd und r five dollars 
the cash will be required before the removal of 
the property. Sale to commence at 10o'clock, 
A. .M. and atie.ndiwe given bv

JOSEPH E. MUSE, Adm'r.
sept 20 .

LUMBK.II!
CHRAP FOR CASH.

The Suhscrib«r.ha« just received from Part 
Deposit 40.000 feet'While Pine board (sea. 
<wneQ) embracing Pattnt-l.common and culling*. 

10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on hand a 
feW shinned, .   ^ - ; 
'Th's public maybe assured of obtaining 

Ltimber from tbe undersigned as cheap, a* a- 
ny where nlseii, Eastun.or even in Baltimore,

with all ousts sad iniere«t. 
August*, 1935 sug 15 JOHN HOVE.

A LIST OF LANDS
. . >by \\M. W. Hovr., of Allegany county, Maryland, sold by order of Ihe 

Commissioners of the Tax of said comity, for the payment of Taxes due said couniy, by
hoisanna «*.>• *^f>l.K_«. I_ «L_ _.......__ * 4 * J

be received unless paid in advance, and for not 
tesalhan a yfe»r.

Subscriptions received by P. O CoMsrociti 
Secretary, Hanionl, Conh , to whom also, 
Communicaiions may be addrsssed, which, if 
po.^1 paid, will he attended lo.

IcT^Edltors who wilt copy the above, shall 
ecei ve the publication for one year.

Hartford, April, 1835  may 3

persuns not residing in the cimmy

JOILN W. MtLLlS, 

COACH, GIG, & HABNESa

exclusive
COMK AND SEE.

  Also a first rate New Gig nnd Warness, 
which will be Sold on a liberal credit, for ne. 
jrotialdo par>or.

UrntH/ul for past enrourajomi-nt, he begs 
leave to inform his friends and Xh« publi

LttscrlptiorTi/tbi Lands tolil by the 
Collector.

i'SO a'eres each, 
' 50 acres, 

J 50 acres,
157 t,.'r!>75, oo» 50 acres each, 

A Tract of Land calledrrfllack Oak Lev-
. * . ... - _ iTl

443, containing

50 acres,
50 acres each,
t 20o'5, contain-

nemlly, that ho continues.to keep a supply o

groceries, Confectionary, Fancy 
GOODS, §«c. &c.

All of which ho will sell-as low an nny one In 
town;- , J. H. MoNEAL,

N. B TO RENT, iho house on Dover 
stiert, (for IH.ifij whom Mr. Thns 'Beasinn 
icriv!c!>, (a handsome wtualion.) - Possession 
ran! bo had imme1ial"ly. .1. H. McN.

sept. 5   eow3w (W) ,.

Lot
Low

*1, 
Lots Nob. 4-10

50 acres e: 
Lot No. 1151 
Lots    4?

>t3 " 3
in f; 30 < 

A tiai-i of 
3n

conlain- 
Nua. 818 and

819. wnl:iii>ir»lfl'SnV(*S eadll, 
Lots Nos 2>n9 .WP(ic&,S5-J87, containing 

50 acres r»rh, i' .   <-"
Lots N,,

laining 50aor 
Lots Nos.

laiiiTiirS 
Lo's No*

157-1, con 

,9197, con-

M't. 50 acres each

in which soli/.

John'11. Stone's heirs 
Willam Warfield 
Antbony RcilaeU 
«<Mward Frail

Mary Murdock

Thomas rVmnk'son 
Emanuel Khbi, Jr. 
Honoroe Martin's heirs

Abner Rilchia

Osborn Spring's hrirs 

KichhTd Ridgely's heir 

Ueorge Htmilton

iViary A- Brook 
Levi L. Stephensjh

I tm« vfiale 4 
purchait.9

Aug. 98, 1826, 
Aug. 28, 1826 
Aug. 28, 1826, 
Aug. 28,

Aug. 31, 1834

Aug. 21, 
Aug. tfl, 
Aug. 21,

\ug. £1,

1834
18.14
1834

1934

Aug. 21, 1834 

Aug. 31, 1834 

An;. 21, 1834

Ang. 
Aug.

91, 18,11
31,133

Ami. told 
orfypaid

8 4-2

7 90
9 55

2-2 34

3 09

8 50

4 70

9 50

9 94
5 48

rription |
VUrober, payable In sdvanoe:  Liberal 'cotn- 
ni«»ion» will be allowed to Agents- Any »ii 
rrsons, who may live at a distance, rerolltinir

a twenty dollar not«, tnay have six copies of
th« work sent them for one veat. 

N- B. Postmasters -throughout the country
»r« rw.) nested to act as Agents. 

The following is a list of a few of the woiks
which will be issued in this publication, . a,nd
wh.ch will fwllow each other in rapid suoces-

. . . 
MTOW'S Travels of an Irish flentleman in 

search of a religion, Bonnet's //istory df.the 
Variations of the Protestant Churphes, The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Be'tinglon, 
Hiywirdon's True Church of Christ shown, 
HiywardenVi Charily and Truth, Mores Ca 
tholic!, or Ages of Faith, Mnmford's Question 
<if Q'lrmtions. Mumford's Caihuho Snriptnrist, 
Lincprd's History of the Anglo S«nn Church, 
Perpetuity of the Faith. Dr. M' Male's Evi 
dences oi the Catholio Church, Flrury's Man 
ners o( the Israelites,-- Fleuiy's Manners of 
Christians, Linnegan's Ecclnsinstiral History 
of Ireland, Bishop Hay's Works, Prince Gal 
lium's Controversial Writing's, Msnninof'ii
Works, O'f.eary'8 Tracts, 
Life of Christ, Challonor's

St. BonaVrnturo'R 
M,:ditilions But

ler's Book of the Chatholie Church, nailer's 
Festivals and Fasts, Butler's .Liven of Saints, 
Dr. Linzsrd's edition of Ward's Errata.

Thn above is a Collection of Standard Ca- 
th'ilio Works, which could not be purchased 
for lew than seventy dollars; and it would be: 

'rnp I'sibls to obtain many of the work«

Constable's Sale.
y, virtue of iwo' wiUT of. ffndilioni. expo-

loahUaM.
,.._-. - --- ... , ornas Ke.l- 

IX, and tb# other at (he suit of Elijah McDow- 
ell, use of' Thomas   Kelly, against Michael 
Pinkind, will be sold at the Thappel, .in 
Talbot County, on Sa'lurday the seventeenth 
day .of October next, between the hour* of 10 
Vclock A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. of ihe same 
day./or cash, lo the hifftrVst bidder, the follow 
ing Property to wit: kll the right tills interest 
cluimand demand,'of him. ihe .snid Mir.haiJ 
Pinkind. either in Law or Kqniiy of. in ami 
to that tarrn or plantation, situate lying nnd 
being in the Chappet District, where Mr. 
Uazgl iloss now resides, adjoining the lands ol 
Benjamin Richardson, Esq. late deceased, be 
the quantity of acres what they mayor known 
by whatever name or names il may be r a llml. 
Also iwo head of Horses, 3 h. ad of Cows and 
5 Hogs all si'iied tfiken und will .be. sold t< 
pay and satisfy the above named wrilf of ven- 
dilioni exponaa and ihe inierest and cost due 
and lo beoorae duo f 

SAMUEL'S.

Sept. 86, 1.835

-TAILORING.
Tho -wibseribpf ytrefuwia bis grateful atv 

<no\vlrdg-menu to the inrmbilanls ot* Eiuton 
and iho. adjoining uuintie*, for inn flattering 
patronage ho has mrt with, since hecominenc- 
ad the hhove business, and beijs leave, la in- 
orm them that ho has just returned from Bul- 
lioiore, wiili

A New Mode of CiiUiii*, 
Thai hat n»ver been practised in
int one. that is nlmufct universally used in 
llaltimnra and in ihe boll ostihliahineitls: hn 
lias also pnipiged a 

FIRST R'iTE

thernnn. Aiienilnnce by 
SAlTERFIELO.

ConsUhlo.

Public Sale.-
By virtue of an order nf the Orphans' Court

iniludecl in it at any prion wlmi«ver. Thn 
'collection can" now be obtained in lliis ohesp 

»n-J elnyint Periotlical fir thn unooramonly 
\n-M nricn of about Twenty Dulhrs.

All now Catholin Works will be rwhlinhetl 
in the PKRIODKMI LtBR\«r as soon M re^eiv 
«.!; and able irin^tttirs will be provided for all 
thn European publications of peculiar

of Talbot county, I will sell'at ihe front door 
of the Court f/ouse in Easton, at 9 o'clock, on 
Tuesday the 6th day of Octobrr next, the 
wearing appaiel of Lieuieuani Gei.rge'W. Ga- 
rey, dec'd., consisting in part of a very valua 
ble Gold Wali?h. ohain and seal, Severn I good 
cloth coals, paiitalintis, vcs:n, (si <\nd -il 'en 
oVIix-k, on lb« fo!lir\riinr day. I will sell At the 
l.tle residence of Mrs Elmbvth Uarejf, dec'd. 
in theTr;ip|n-. all tlin p-'r^nnal rst-ite of the 
ilwc'il (ne'jrroes and wrtarin^ sppar-l excenl- 
ed,) consis'inif of hjiinehrld nnd kitchen fur- 
mtiira, Bic. also a good Oijand horse, horse 
carl, and many other articles loo tedious to 
mention.

A credit of six inonlhs will bn Jjtven_on nil 
snrasover five dollars, the puruba«ers giving

JOHN DOYLE. Bookseller. N. Y. 
Editors of P»pers in the country hy giving 

the above a few insertions, and sending the 
papers containing it tolHo jjnblislmr, will enii- 
tln themselves to* oopy of the work for one 
year. ________ Ocd S

PO^TTPONKD SAMS
The sale of Ihe peisonal estatH nf Edward 

Mullikln, deceased, advertised for the 28th 
September, i» postponed until Friday the 9ih 
of October.

3 P. V- THOMAS, Adm'r.

RAN AWAY fntro the «uhs«triber, living in 
Dorchester county Maryland, on Tuesday
 Ight last   nngm man, named

U&0W WVtWkltf'W '^a Ann y lav fla *w n   
abont thirty years o4d>, Ave feet six or eight in1- 
ehes high, well made and rery Mack, with a
 oar on his breast, occasioned by a burn. He
 an read, write and cypher, and i* * Very 

i shrewd fellow. He is, alsot si first rate saw 
yer, and <*n do nxigh carptrner's work. 

The abovn reward oftoro hundred dollars
 will bn piid for thn apprehnneion of the afore
 aid Harry, shout I be ne takvooul of the State; 
«r one hundred and fifty dollM*. if in th* Stain 
and out of the ctwrrty; or one humlrwf do), 
lara if in the ooorrty) provided ' 'he owdteHvered 
to UM nderaitped, at wowMd a* tint h* g«ts 
hia again.  ' ' '   '

WM. W. HA5IPLEY.
Adm'r of /land/ Handliy 

Sept. M-O«U8 : '

notes with approved security,
fr«n ihn ilny* ol'sxlfs or» alJ sunn of and un
der five dollirs the cash will he required; 

.108. R PrtICK, Adm'r.
with thn xV-ll iinnnxwlvf 

Lreut. George W Garey, dec'd).
and Adm'r. of Mr» 
ceased.

tt

Gurey, also de-

SAtK,
'The anjcirf the pcrsnn:il csiaie of Mrs. E 

lixabeth Oaiey deenped, is postponed till 
Wednesday7 the 2 lei inst,

JfOSEPH K. PRICE, Ada'r.
Octobnr.Srd, 1835, , 4

NOTICE.
THE «wb«ribVr« wi»h to take It the Coach 

Gig and (Jarmss Making business, four smart, 
active. wr#lf£ro\vrt boyo, of good moral habits, 
(boys from the country wuuld he preferred) 
bet*een thwage* of thirteen and wxloan years: 
one at rash'uf lira 'following branches, viz. 
Body Making, Harness making, Smithing ami 
Painting.

ANDERSOPT 3t HOPKINM.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating dune in 

Die best manner, such » Dridle-biu, btrrups. 
Uuj-'kg. Persons in (Iris and the adjacent 
eouirties, wnntin? nny article plated, can have 
it don* at ttieshorteM milice and on the most 
reaaooabln term*' Coach Makers in the ad- 
JaoMt oounUesi 'can have Plating done at the 
short notice and H oWap as tb*y can have it

To rent for the next year,
A house and twolnts with tli 

p'Toveinentsalilin Ch:ippet, a Wind 
mill, bonne and garden.   ,

AUo twi> oiW.-:ienemwii 
snmn !;rfnind.!»il&cho4 to thorn"   Any 'person 

niitiglu rent, will apply to -'
ENiNALLS MAftTIN, Aijent

for Wrai Fifei 
s«pi. > B\v. ;     '

IS HEREBY GJFEAV
Tnat if tliei 

I January,* 
ler 41, tttd ( 
Any pq»«

Tst'dsyc 
August.

libed Lands shall noi be redeemed within iwo yenrs from ihe l«t day 
% y lo an Ant of Assembly, passed al Ueortiibej session, JS34, Chap, 
orowncia will be precluded from all right of redeeming the same.- 
' "nianyaf ihe above (jescribtd. l.tftds, will pleana to o\*Uy, pi

costs and inierest on tho amount raid.
8w WILLIAM W. HOYE.

Talbot C'oiinl/, to wit.

The subscriber, gff 
<rniltTOUS pUblio,- I _ leave to inform his

frienifoaml the public g«neially,tliai the above 
named new and substantially built Schooner 
bas commenced her regular trips between 
F,JJ|UII piiui anJ Bultiniurn; icvlnif Eas 
ton pniut ' on,,.Sunday morninj at 9 -'    - » -^

that none ran surpass which willnnnhln It I in to
»eet the di-namh nf gentlemen for any kin<l

of TnfrnenU rut and insde In ihe fiinl style.
its ivarltRlnll bn warrnnli-d lo fit in all.ctscs;
itherwis> lie pays them fir lh"ir giHi-la or
nnkns t!ii>m olh-'ii lln..resj>i!r.tful'v so'iril*
t e.intlnnsneB nf the favors of a Z'-norom puhlitf.

The public's o*>pJiost scrvnnt.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

se|t'5 tf.

on , ,.Su
o'clock', and re'ilrhinjf will loivu Haltlinore on 
ill.- r.illowins Wedneiiitay, al 9 o'rlur.k, and 
rontinM» in rim un ihe above nimcd days, dur 
ing tl\i- seas.in. - PjMaayre one dollar and 
lw0ntv five, cents (broach moil. All freight* 
intended for tho lohn Edmondion will be llunk 
fullv received al tlieQraniry at Easlon poinl, 
.ir rWwhere. at all times. All orders left at 
Iho Drug Store off. II. Dawson tc Son, or 
w'nb II'>b Leonard, who will attend to all 
hnsi'ii-ss prrtiiiiing'lothfl Pnckcl concern, Will 
HUM*! wilh proin;it aiteniion.

The public's «W't. seivH.
J,. E. LEONARD.

ItB PACKKT
DMONDSON, On application to me the Subscriber, one o 

RD   MAATTCR. l!ie Justices of the Orphans' Court, of th 
I for past faVors of oonniy aforesaid, by petition in writing of Urn 

ry Haidiii, slating, that he' is utiJcr executio 
fur debu he Is unablo lo pay, and prayin 
for the benefit of the act of assembly 
passed at November session, 
hundred and five, for tho rrliof of Insol 
vont Debtors, and the several supplements

RAGS WANTKl).
Th« jinHscribers will give ir» tank or 

ihn lii«.liv.«>l price for fftwrl oleai) Rar>!>
They liavn on hand a complete as*oi 

f.Sohiidl nivl niiHr.nllaneons Hooks and a (nil 
supply of <Mtionnry all uf which will be soM 
at the lowetst terms.

\\r . l\. Ijiicas & \Vright,
No. 110, Market Si. nearly opposite lo Cslfe.t 

oOalt, May 9, IH35.

PUBLIC S\LK.
Tim Rnbfcriber will »><U at-ntihlic s^le, oft 

Thursday the 9th day -if October next, at the 
Tan Yard Fixrm, all her/rtrmmg Vltnsilt 
Also Horses, Cattle and Hogs and a variety of

t<io tedious lo enumi>raUi.
Terms ol Sale:   A credit of shr. months 

will be ifiveuort all sams'irf, and under five 
dollars the mirclmseror (tarchasnrs giving note 
with approved sectiriiy liearing-' interest from 
thp dsy of sale  oft nil samr. under five 
dollars, the cnsh will bw required.  Sjle in 
cooimencn at 10 o'clnrk A. M.

AMELIA A. SMITH.
Tan Yard Farm, Talbot Cuunty Md..
Sept. 19 ._ _____ ._.

Collector^ S«con^Vo/ica /or 19«4.
Tho sutrwriber being des<ruUs of complpiing 

hid collections for tlicjraar 18J4, earnestly 
requests all pniaons.wno stand indebted to 
him for couniy UXM ttfeome foiward and set- 
iV llx-m wtihoitt (lel«ji| as bu must if possi 
ble settle wi-li all Ihnsp who haveelaims ur>- 
011 the Coun:y In (lie time sperirled by law 
which will itxpire unt>V about thi> 1st of Match 
uo.\t, and it is impossible fur him to pay lliem 
unless he is first paidj therclore all those thai 
do not comply With ihls notice on or before 
Ihnt limn m»y certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced ngalilttthrm. wiiluiut respect 
to persons; as his rfnfy a*an ofHcer will rom 
pel him to thiscnurso. Persons holding prop 
«rly in the couniy and residing out it will 
nleasn \ny altention to this notice rind save 
ihcineelves trouble. . ,'  

JXO. HAHRINOTON. Collcctoi 
of Talbot connfy.

j*n. 13

thereto, on the terms mentioned in the sail 
acts and the said llonry /{ardiN hav 
ing complied with the several requisites re 
quirod by ihe Maid acts of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge that the said J/enr 
f/ardin, be discharged from his imprisonment i 
that he be and appear before the judges o 
Talbot County Court, on the first Monda 
November Term neit, k at such other days 4 
times an the Court shall direct, the sami 
limn is appointed* for the creditors of the sal 
Henry Hatdin to attend, and shew* cause 
if any Uiey have, why the said Henrj 
//ardm should noi have ihe benefit uf llu 
 aid acts of Assembly. 

G.ven under my hand the 4th day of Augui 
1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. *

MAKER
MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 

friends and the public generally nfTaU 
but and tho adjacent Colmties, that he has just 
returned* from Bahimnrc with

afiril rale Mtorimenl if (h*

BEST MATERIALS
In his line, which he is prepared to manufac* 
lure in- the best manner and at the shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some «>X- 
terionced workmen and his own attention to 
usi.iess he fuels satisfied thai he shall be able 
i g.ve satisfaction to all yrho may patfOoiia 
im. His shop ia on Washington street neat 
he Tan Yard of Meesis. H. E. Bateman & Co. 
,nd immediately fronting the Day Side road.

He pledges himself Ibat ho eXerliona will bn 
Wanting on his p;il to render his Work equal 
to any manufactured on the Eastern Shore lit 
point of style and durability.

All kind* »f rayiaira dona il \lhe 
sible-notioe and on accor ' "
OVi^W^K»l'. >• ^-
eindi"o-r in' (««Ittent of debts due the suh*enb-> 
er; or, he wllfgive fair price* In cash for inch 
a* will bear repairing, 

april II

P. S. He feels called nn to say to bis ens* 
tomors that his absence from his shop darinrf 
tho winter was otving to circomslshces bryonn 
his control, but he has surrnjiiinlBil thejU.-*!!* 
and is permanently fixed with a dclernillJMinrt 
to fill up the vacant space hit absence ciasrd 
Ibr the lime in-his business. """

er wishes to ><btain a Bofit 
Constant employhieht and the high*

I u Salfi 1l>t\ u ell bred Horse

Ivanhon was sired by Chaster, 
beat son of Mr. HambtnUm's old 
Tom, out of so Oscar mare, was 
seven years old list Spring. He_ 

i» a remarkably sure foal gellM «ir«J +iit»
willbrara comparison wilh (fie cults of any

tame aaet. F 
twins 'ipftly tf the snbsrril>er.
lion* in tbe county of I he same age.

Sept. 36
FAYEFi'15 GIBBON,

Aug.!

One huutlreil and twenty bi'ishcls
Of old Virginia While Wheat for Sale. 
\i Kastim Putwt. This wheat is of the best 
quality, and intended for seeding U weigh* 
6li Ibs. Terms oash Apply lo Robert Leo 
pard, or to the a<ib*«f iber,      '    

JAS. A. WDUIWAY.

Notice*
WAS committed, to the jail of Queen ' Jinn 

county, on the 'J7th day of July last, by Selal 
Tucker, Ksq. a Justice of the Peuce in and fo 
tbe county aforesaid a negro man by the nnni 
of

\Vli<tlcsaIe and Retail

HAT STORE.
109, iM*a,KC* SrKatT. DALTIMOKC, 

Between Charle»Js'nrf»t, Paul's'"Strtflts. 
The Huhscriber having taken the store late 

ly occupied by ItemMf4.-Cof.H4t Mana- 
factiirnu, wishes toTtfform his fnnndsand the 
iiuWio, that ha hat now, and Intends keeping" 
on hand, a good assoitneQl.of HATS, of var^ 
ous («shi»ns and qualities, and such a* he can, 
with confidence reatrnmend'to those who may 
he disp.'81-d «H favor hint with (heir custom. 
I In respectfully invites Merchants and other*, 
visiting the- city, lo rajl and see his Stock be 
fore purchasing elsewhere! « nd '  he will em- 
uloy none bat tfapmleitfted anii faithlnl work' 
men, and will endeavor t» sell no f/at*, which 
lie oannotbelieve, wiligivtfenlire salisfar.tion, 
lie hopes to merit and; receive a share of pub-

*« a runaway Ihe properly of William I)al i. 
Washington couniy. Said negro tnsn is «up 
posed lo he about thirty years of age, five fee 
Jive and a half inches high, of dark complex 
ion and has a small scar under his left rye, hai 
on when committed, a sttiped JeHnS roimda 
bout and |mn(:iloon*, muslin shin and old fn 
hat. He sats fie was sold by Col. VVillian 
Wlekrs ol Kent county Aluryland' fo a cer 
lain Owen Edwards about 25 or (hi rty yea if 
(go, and that Ms real nSme is Pere' Laddie 

The owner (if any) of Iho stave describe
 negro man, i* requested to cnme forward, prov> 
property, pay charges and lake him away, nth 
erwisa he will be discharged according lo law 

THOMAS H FORD, Shff. 
Queen Anil's county.

Jag. 13 8W
Tho National Intelligencer, Washington 

and Ihn Patriot, fiallimore, will copy the a 
bove 8 times and furwird (heir bill* to this nf 
fice for collection.

lie paliunafO. 

Baltimore,
FRANCIS S.COBKRAN.

9th mo.

BLA.NK8 .-
OF EVERY MSOttiPtlOW FOR 

B>LE AT THfll OTFiCK.

Branch Bank at Easfon,
8e»l«n*er*fd, T835. 

Thn FcMiJefrt end Directnts of the Par 
mm' flank of M*r» rand, hat e dt-ofared a di 
vidend of 2{ pe* cent, on the stuck of th> 
Company (of the last six months, Which wit 
be payable to the stockholders in the Brunei 
Bank aforesaid* or th*ir legal Representatives 
on it after th* Hist Monday in Ootuber «ntu 
ing.

By order,
v JOHN GOLDSffOROUGH, Csah'r. 

ge'pl. 26 3t

ost cash price will Le giren.
J. W. M.

Black Hawk and Allycroaker

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell at private sale, tfit 

bove H«ir«M, life propeiiy of Wm. Bayne of 
Ohio. Black Hawk was brought into this* 
county in January last, arid has stood for Maretf 
t Georgetown x Roads, and at the subscri- 

x;rs, his Pndigfee is good bo;ng sired by thecel^ 
'lirated horse Oscar, who was raised by Gen* 
Charles Ridgtly of Hampton, the pedigretf 
if his Dam is also gcod arid can be seen by 

calling on the slibscnrxf. Black flaakisa 
>cautiful dark bay, or brown, young and of 
;oo<l sire, and perfeclly sound.

llycfiiaftef is now beliefed lo be in foal by 
31ack Hawk, and has a horse colt about 3 
ronths old (by uncle Skin, who was raised by 
Gen. Fort-man,) this roU is Mid, by those who 
lave seen il, to be tbe best formed and finrrt 
>rt>p»rtioned one they have srcn, and bids fair 
.0 make a splendid Morse.

Allycroaker is loo well known to need a drs- 
 ription, or to refer to her pedigree, as the) 
mrchase money will not be wanted immrdi- 
ilely, a long credit will be giteii if ttqniml 
upon the purchaser! giving note wilh approt* 
^1 security, with ihtercKt frutn dale any 
person wishing lOpoFStss either of the abots) 
lesoribed hor.ies can see them, and be made1 
icquainted wilh the teims.by applying to tha 
ubscriber, residing near New Market, Kent 
Jouniy Md. or to Hugh Wallis, Morgan"* 
J reek, near Chesfertown.

JAS. TENANT, Agent 
fvrWn. Aavn*efOhl«

July 4, I88J  

PUBLIC SALE,
By virttfp of an order of the Orphan*' 

Court ot Talbot enoniy. will be sold at publitf 
'ale in the town of Ration, on Thursday thfl
 )th day of October ensuing, the following pro-
 erty, to wit: ali;the personal rslale ol T^' 
nas Grace, late of Talbot county, deceased* 
consisting of lloftseliotd and Kitchen Furni< 
,ure, oi three head nf cattle; also sundry artio'e* 
if different kinds, in the store, together-with 
nany others loo tedious lo mention.

Terms of sale will be acredft of six months* 
m all sums over five dollars by Inn pnrdbaH 
tersgiting note wilh food srrurity^-ttn art 
urns of and undrf five d6llars Ihe cask (nual 

tfi paid before the r«mova! of Uie propc rty. 
>a)e will comm«noe at do'elcti and atun«
 no* ttiv«>n l.y

WM. T 0\t'NSEKD, Adp-r*
of, Tho*. Grace, dso'*V 

 epl 96 i»



0>iE

Kinaway .from Jacob C. \N ilson one of the 
juhscribers. living near Upper Hunting Creek, 
Caroline County, (Md.) on Saturday thu 5th 
September, 1835, a negro woman who calls 
herself

MILLT PINKETT, X, 
I'lio above negro is apparently from 35 to 40

 ; For the Easlon Gust tit.
•-..'".• I» MKMORV OK THE L VTK

MISS II M. G.
The fl.iw'r is wiihei'd, »nJ faded and < 
And they that f.-mlly watch'd it, sad and h.m 
And melody no morn their bosom's thrill, 
For Oh! ihe Peri's song is hush'd and still

The ".W».T//M" thnl flourish'd, now droop.
for In! 

The songster on their bou jh», vain, lists^
the "Eeho! n

He waits till the sun tinges the far \Vcst, 
And oil! the song of the Peri'i at rest.

Tho voice that tunefully fell on the cir, 
And harmony's sweetest touch, sufi, lotul^

clear,
No more msy breathe beguiling minstrelsy, 
For obi the Peii's song is lost lo thec!

Oh! who ahall tell litr, now cold in the
grave,

The niuimuriiiV lays thai over her wave! 
'Tis the lorn warbler; unanswered his woes, 
For iho Peri's song is liBsh'd in repose.

Thy youlh and beauty sleep under the soil. 
Is'ear to tho "Grove" where thy fooUt»ps

have iwl; 
Now Music's true shrine will burn far a-

way, 
Tho Pori has sung her last fairy by!

Then strew het o'er with white rcsea i!;at
bloom,

Pore emblem of h'T slomh'ring in Ihe tomb: 
Come twine her a wreathe of friendship anil

love:, 
The Peri's snnj is hush'd in llie "Groue."

o-e, and of a dark color. She is very 
large and fat with an erect walk and forbid
 ling appearance. No particular marks noon 
her person recollected, except that one lock of 
bet hair in fr.ml, is jrrcy, the rest has not
 ,-hangrd its hue. The tl ithing sho had on 
when she went off, is not recollected, but she 
took a good supply wild her. It is supposed, 
she has made her way through Delaware, in- 
lending to reach New Jorsoy or Pennsylvania 
The nhotfc reward will be given, if she is ap 
pfhpniled without the limits of the State, or 
,«f>0 it taken in the Stale To be entitled to 
ihe rewaid, she must be delivered in the £as 
Ion or Cambridge ,?iil.

FIIANCI? R C. TURPIN. 
JACOB C. W/LSON, Ad.n'rs. 

of Francis Turpin, dec'd.
Sept. 12 4W

auil Baiiimore^? Packet.

TUB SPr.tHDID «KW SI.OOP

THOMAS I1AY WARD

TOPKIXTBRS.
The Borderer Jor Sale.

WeofTcrfor sale thin establishment.

Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchase* 

iho right of the Eas'.ern Shore of :M:irjlanrl 
oi'3. S. Allcn'b Improved Thrashing Machi'.e. 
respectfully af-k tbe, public lo suspend tbe 
purchase of any machine until they shall have- 
no opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think 
it will give more general salisf ction than 
any thing oftlie soil yet offered to the public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and con 
vcnicnce. It thrashes rapidly wilh one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable thai the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from barn to barn 
in a li'^ht waggon with one horse, and 
wilh tl.c improved ('oncave Hoppe; ami 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine foi 
getting out clover scud.

JCp'Mschines can be seen at their shop in 
Elktou, where llicv are now bnil-linw iiieni. 

W1LSON&.CAZ1ER.
'', ;lklon, April 11.- Gw.

lie Kent Bugle and F.aslon Gazette 
will ropy the above for six weeks, and foiviHnl
accounts to the Cecil Gazette office.

 WILL commence her regular'tHpsbetween 
Easton and Baltimore,on Wednesday the I8ili 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
Kaslnti Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of tho following 
Saturday, and continue Bailing,<jfeelhose days 
throughout the season. Jr9?n

The THOMAS IUYWARB wag launch- 
ed last Spring, and has runjfi a packet for 
ono season, giving general stUjpfacUon as   
lino sailer and safe boat. She j« filled up in a 
highly commodious manner for ihe1 accommo 
dation of pa*sengc:s with State Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable henhr, and itistln- 
mlenlion of the subscriber to continue, to fur 
nish hia table wilh the begl fare, the market 

iFords. ' -.** "
SCpPassage $1 00; and-J25 jt*11** for each 

meal. . ';.  :'.' '.; '
Freights will he received aa usual at jhe 

subscriber's granary at Kanton Point; *nd all 
orders left at Ihe Drug SUirc.of)Thos.(_/J.J)ai w 
sinTfl- Son, or at the SUhsori^ttr's resiilenee 
wil! receive his personal attention, as 1m iii- 
lends, himself, lo take charg%<)l his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal t?(Nte of-patronage 
he has hitherto received, We' will spare m 
puius to merit a continuance of tho same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL ti. BENNY.

Feb. 14 •

Pos
will be given immediatrir. To a sat 

isfactory purchaser, the terms would be 
nccomiiiixlsling The establishment is at pre 
sent, profitable; and we have no hesitation 
in saying, that a young man of industrious 
habits possessing a thorough knowledge of the 
business, and who would devote his undivided 
sti< ntion to thn dutios of thn office, it conlil 
soon he made a source of revenue. The print- 
in? materials are complete. The assurTnent 

MOB TYPE is varied, and nearly as good 
s new. Applications by mail, (posl paid) will 
vp'ive prom pi attention 
July 14, 18.15.

$100 11KWARD V
RAN off from the subserib^f between S:u 

uulay 17th and-r^Vcdnesday th 
2I&I oflhis immlh.-ljf May a ne 
grolad named  !" 

J.\
of lawney eumpleSion. a'nd ahoi 

7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
ralhor niild,b<it changciihle when spoken to  
he shows his whi'e teeth a g«od deal when 1 
-speaks in his ordinary walk he is lalxcire 

nd seems lo work his whole body.. h is sup

From Moore's New Series of Melodies.
LET'S TAKE THIS WORLD AS SOME

WIDE SCENE.
. . Let's lake this world as some wide srcne, 

Through which, in frail hut buoyant boat, 
With skits now dark and now serene,

Toge'her thou and I must float, 
Beholding oft, on either shore, 

v Bright spols where we should love to slay 
( Bul Time plies swift his flying oar, 

Ai.d on we speed, far, far away.

Should chi'liug winds and rains come on, 
We'll r lise our awning 'gainst the shower,

Sit closer till thn storm is gone, 
And smiling wait a sunnier hour,

And if thai sunnier hour should ahine, 
W£U know iu brightness cannot stay,

Jtiil h«r>fryf while 'lj« tlTmfiinfr mine. ___ 
Cump'lain nol when it fades away.

So reach we both, at last, thai fall 
Down which life's currema must go;

The dusk, the brilliant, destined all 
To sink inlo the void below.

Nor cv'n that hunr nhnll want its ch:rn,s, 
£j£ If, side by side, still fond me keep,

A'ld, calmly in each other's anr.s, 
Together linked go down the steep.

A Ti-aohtT W anted.
A gentleman of good moral slanTmg, thnl 

a.i produce satislitcioiy testimonials, of his 
impctoiicy a» a teacher of Reading, Writing
riilime.li", and thn English Uramnvir. nuy 
>lain employment in llie above-named capa/

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber begs lenvo tn return his 

thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for ihe liberal support and encouragement 
.vhich thny haVe extended to him in the way 
of his business.

iving remised hi" hat store to t he house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm L. Jones, ns a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, diinclly oppo 
sitn to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 

ns, he intends keeping on hand 
n large and ifcncal Miorline.nl of

SOLOMON B AURKT L'

apj>lication bo inado to the siu»iy if sp 
nbtrs.

IVWinm llnmblcton, 
James M. Hi'pknii. 

:. ^  ']-.'   Jamm M. JWcDunlel,
 ' *  -"" ' Daniel ll'etden. 

I1,iy Side,, Talboi eoiini.y. aiijr I

which hn thinks lie can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual- 
iy generally, in any manufactured in the 
Stale, and will sell oil tho most accommoda-

TII country merchants or other*, miving to 
sell again, he will sell, by the down, as low 
is the s:imc quality of hats can be had in a ci- 
ly market

Furs ol all kinds, pitrchaSfcd or taken in e*- 
 ,han"c, at the IIIHMEST CASH jirir.ru.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL- 
Kaaton. -Tan. 17 if

K ASTiJN Al'At)K..M\
THE F.aston Academy xvill '.c opened

1)0 leceplii'lint pupils JO MoKDAT 2lsl
ember insl.

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully Informs hia friends and tha 

public generally tha'. he still continues to car 
ry on tho above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hamhletnn, jr. Esq. wh«re he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
he pleased to patronize his establishment   
His En- is well stocked wilh llie choicest 
Liquors and his larder wilh ihe best provision 
the market will afford his stables nre in good 
order and well stocked with piovender Ho 
I as in Inn employ careful oystlers and he as* 

9 the Public riotiiing shall be wanting on 
his pail to give general satisfaction.

Easlon, Jan 31, 1835
N. B. Jv B. will at all time* pay (hit 

highest market prices firTerrapincs, Oysters 
mil Wild Ducks.

Mr. Ni-ely will ta!;e rg," o Classical
Ji pjrli.iriu, till llif Isl of Deceinbi-r, then it 
s expecieil, a successor will be re uly lo taki 
us ji!ace

JOHN ooi.nsBORornn.
Kern-Jury r>f t'te Uourd ''f Trustees 

sept. 21 3t

i o Iho Tanners
The undersigned having made arrange 

ments for disposing ,;f Ihe valuable SHELL 
.MARL which exils on her estate, in Talboi 
county, informs the agriculloiist.s on uud near 
the navigable waters of thn Chesapeake Bay 
thai her ugenl. Mr. Thomas M.iriin, is pre 
pared lo deliver the abi.ve article, m any 

minifies that may be reqnirc.il. 
A platform or stago has hnen run out into deep 
 utcr,,wliere vessels of li feel draft of waies 
my lio in safely. The Marl may be taken

A'l'J 51.VI ION.
All p-rsona indebted to the su'.i^i-riher. tin 

note, bond or Uool\ acconnl, are earni'st'y re 
quested lo make piymenl oil 01 before tln> lir-i 
ol'Oi'tober next, those ncgieeing to comply 
with the above reqnrst innv expeet to li 
their resrective accounts. &..;. in the hand

xiaed he went o(T,on the Saturday before ur 1 proper ofli--rs for coll.'etii.n In fu'iin* IIP wil
Sunday oftlie Whitsuntide. Itulydaya He is 
a f;hrewd anil Specious fallow whoever will 
Iclivor to theaubsciibM-.'B't said AbJdbnding

KLACKSMITHING-
THE Subscriber most respectfully beg 

leave to inform his old customers and the 
public generally, thai he has commenced the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover street 
and immediate 1 )" adjoinin r the Cart-VVri»b 
Shop of Mr. John I). Firlianlis,   whcro 
intends conducting ii in its several Branches.

He has just received from Baltimore,, a 
supply of the necessary materials of.the very 
Hest, and is pr.-parcd to nnnufaclure Ihem to 
order and in a workman-lika manner, and on 
very accommodnlinor terms. Horses shod nl 
short nulire. lie int»iid3 keeping- on hand 
ready made work of every description, thai 
will admit of It. Such as Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, Uriibbing hues, Matau.v-s, Iron Wed 
ges, Dung for!<8, &.c &c. Cast-steel axe: made 
and insured.

The public's ohd't. servant. 
.ALEXANDER DODD.

N. B He will sive a liberal price for old 
rou in any kind of work in his line, or to such 

as hare no work to do ho u ill give a fair price 
n cash. '

si-;- A. D. 
•ept. .it «uS«* " .... w j —

seivnnt,or secure him so that the 
can get him. shall receive the nbove fowarJ. 

UOB'T. //. OOLD5BOROUGJ',
near Ea8lo.n.T»lbol eounly. 

  Eastura'F'nore of Maryland 
May 27

COACH, HARNESS

I,UMB Sit
-The SuhscriScrs are about lo establish a
LUMBER

in which they
YJHD /.V EASTO.Y

Thn dersinnrd Kfpfctfnjly Tf-tvrn theii 
grateful acknowledgements t$ their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
«ral and extensive patronage.t|iey continue t- 
receive, and beg lesYu toinfofmUhem that ihev 
still pursue afid carry on the above business if. 
all its various branches, and having, consider 
ably enlarged theft, establishment by mldiuf 
thereto a plater's'1 iliopjl and j an additional 
smith's shop, they will tjb more fully cnableil 
o meet the wishesand! demands of their vaii 
ms p.itrims. Tliej hate .recently jelurnw: 
Vum Philadelphia and Ppjlimrre,

tciih (i Inr^e aiul cxttqtive aiumrlmcitt of
M AT h Ml-ALS,

embracing every vaii«L selected Wilh llie 
utmost attention au&tiWr'and. conftdjpWly he- 
Kove- that wkh llu Mn^K^nttteY b*ve to the 
business, and thn »ss!»j»r\ce at the very besl 
of workmen, Ingf {her viith the facilities they 
now have; they will be tble lo meel the wish 
es of all i hose who mayjavor iheni with their 
I'Mstmn, in all orders for;

for cash o' produce, such as Corn, Wheat 
Feathers. \V,).d, Li:iee.ys Jic ill consequence 
lie lias reduced tbe price of all bis st .uk 
>rooil« that will bear it. lie is determined t 
sell very cheap on the above l-j rms and i 
iletirmined to keep a general supply of

FR^SH G?-01>3-
Under a belief that it will he nvirh'hpt 

ter for him and his customers in the end p.ir 
licularly those who deal for cnsh. 

Tho public's ohilt so.-vanf.
SAMUEL MACKEY. 

Eau'on. august 2-2
N B I have a quantity of S.-asoned Board, 

anil intend keeping a constant supply of

FOs.' SALK.
N eonseqnwirtvnfa settled disease, I hav« 

had fur more than two years, deprives mtf 
of psying t'mt attention to my farms, that i* 
iccessary to my interest, and I have come to 
lie conclusion of disposing »t private enle my 
arm. lying within four mile* of the Trnppa 
*nd about one mile fioni (»roat ''Implant rive* 
containing 494 I -I acres of Innd this farm '9 

laul off in three IMS. and three fields, the 
ormcris well improved, and th« latle: can tie 
nude so, as the suit is chiefly white oak land) 
iliere is a now brick well of first rate water in 
the yard, and also a fino Mineral Spring w'uh-

jf*5& in 300 yards of the dwelling, thia 
' ; l'2 tract of land was formerly in tw« 

farms, and c'm b« made so agum, if pel son a
should he disposed to purchase together tha

Lmnbtr unhand at the lowest cash pticra.
S M.

VUNDUE NOTKS DUE.
Tho«o pt-rsons who purchased prnp-rty si 

the sale of the perviu il eslale of ihe l:ite Doet 
Khnnllrt M.iriin, dee'd on Ibe 4lb M.>rsh Insl, 
will lake iiiilicn I'nil llrrir NOTKS heeanip due 
 in tin 1 -lib instant. :.nd thai uuU-ss they aie 
p.iiil verv soon they will be pot in the hands 
of an nfiici-r for ci'lloction. vvithnul rnspvct to

om Ihe banks at ihe price of one cent por 
usln'l c.nsh.

The fertilizing prnporti^s of calcareous 
url nre now RO well known, thai it is un 

to advert tit she Riibject in rcier 
nee lo I'lua deposit il may be stated thai il 
ondisis of Sea shells, with very little adinix- 
nrf of earn., and contains from 2 to 4 limes 
he qnanlny uf limn that is contained in the 

English Marl. Thosn wishing 'o pnr 
 V will plc'risi' address Mr. Thomas Martin, 
ippc, neai Easion, Md or the nmletsigned, 

U iltunore. Vessels going for it will pass ny 
Jie Great Chopiank until tho Dover bridge 
inpuHrs n sight they will then c'mie to 
Barkers landing where they will find the lands 
f the undersigned on the wesl hank oftlie river 

Samples of the marl can ho seen at Messrs. 
I'ysDii &. Fisher's, iVhrket streiH

ISABELLA S.MYT1I. 
Baliimore, may 80
The following is an extract from the le- 

P'irt of the (ieologist appointed by the slHle o! 
Maryland-to make a minule geological sur 
vey of Ihe Slate.

"Bill perhsps the most valuable he'ls of 
,'die.ll marl in this pnrl of Talboi county, inas 
much as thuy may be madcexlensively avail- 
abln to thn public demands for the article, are 
those '.vhich were fully described in the 
preceding, report. They occur thiee^miles be 
low DIIV«T bridge, forming the high bank from 
fifteen lo twenty feet above tide, beinj one

TIMBER is very abundant, being 
much more than is npcr.ss.iry for the 
farm, which could be disposed of to 

»» great advantage by a person living 
Thn timber consists chiefly ot 

white oak. The situation is considered heal- 
hy Persona-disposed to puicha.se, wiil of 
nurse vitnv the property. 
le.rmnofsalc  On the delivery of the estate, 
me fourth i,f llie purchase money must bo paid 
n cash, and ihe h.ilancc in I, 2 at.d 3 yearn, 
(iial payments wilh approved security, inter 

est from the date until paid ied on the pay 
ment of ihe whole purchase money, and net 
before, a good and sufficient Deed Will be giv 
en. Apply to ihn subscriber, residing on hi* 
farm in Oxford Neck, Talbct cotiniy.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Anderion may 9

intend keeping nil llm various

,TAS G MARTIN, Ex'r. 
ofDoct. Enna'l8.Maiiin, d«c'd. 

st.pl. 12 St, , ".. .., '. .

compact mass of fossil shells, and extending 
nearly a mile along the river, on the fyrms of 
thn late Col. Smylh atid Mr Atkinson.^-These. 
Se.'ts are in contiguous stiati, apparently suc 
cessive, and consist of vast accumulations prin 
cipally. in the ascending order, of oyster shells 
succeeded by clam shells intermixed 
wjlh other marine shells, ecbliop, clan 
Mid scollofV- »ml uppermost principally ol 
collop   lindnavor was Hindu to bring these

THE TAUMER'9 AND CITIZENS

TO THE PUBLIC, .<i.\l) HAT- 
MANUFACTURERS LVI'JRTIC- 

UL.Hl.

WILLIAM CI,\YTON
Takes this method to ioifurm them thnt li 

has, at a very considerable e>xpense, > r Tied, 
lias now in full op-ration on an improved plan
  n establishment lor llio maun Inclining jf II A' 
H'M)IES in a superior manner to any thin 
now in use in the United Sutra, as his woi 
urill abundant!} show this establishment 
within ten miles uf Uiltimore, near Ely's Vill
 11 the'Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, a plat 
of easy access where halters by forwanlin 
their wool and or cirri, will receive imincdiat 
attention, and at prices whi::1i will lie nccon 
nod3ling Or if the worl is left in lt:\lt:mo 
with Jacob lingers, in Soithstieot, it will me 
with like attention.

Sept. 9.0,
The York (I'u.l /f»p'i' lican; Cor.rtte, Ka 

ton, Md' will publish l!ie above to the aiuoii 
of (1, and charge the Baltimore Patriot Oili<

kinds of Plan!', Scantling, Shingles, &c., that 
may be wanted $  fr.im which they expect to 
be able to supply all thosR who may be dis 
posed to purchase, with as good lumber and 
prices fully as low ns it can be obtained in lh« 

allrnore market, without iho addilion of 
'reighl.

They have already received from Port De- 
 osile. and elsewhere, and nowcfl'er for sale at 
leir Yard in Easlon, an exrellenl loll of,
4-4 G 4 and 9-4 \YITE PINE PL\NK,

Cypress SliingU's and Scanlling.
They also intend knepin<j a part of ihn a 

Hive at Kaston Point for thn iiccommodatioi 
f those who may wish to be supplied by \va 
er.

Any person wishing to purchase any of th

Coaches, JJai'Otiqu'sf, Gigs, Car 
r.yallls,

nr any d°s<»riptum of Cdrriaue, nt the shortesi
ice, in the most sihpftnttal and fushionsld 
 le, and at lh> lowest possible prices. They 

lave at present,Tin hand, and for sale,
a (Yirsrc aui.rlmtnt of 

GIGS, NEW AND SECOND AND,

ihove w : ll please call on NVilliam Loveda; 
who will a'.teml to the business.

William II. (Iroomc. 
William Lovcclay.

Easton, June '27 eow4w 

THE STEJ1M BOAT

NEW BADULKRY.

II \ 8 ju»t received from 
Philadelphia and Baliimore, 
a fresb Kiippiy of

N.YDDMHtV. 
Consistinir in part of the f>l- 
lowing aiticies. Hard >Si,l- 
dcr Bit3 nud Siirriififi, Kn. 
plisb Biidle Leathers. Giu, 

Twig and Chay Whips, foreign and domestic 
Harness of all dcsi'riplions kepi on hand 

or made at th<; shortest notiee. Orders from 
a distance will he thankfully received and 
punctually attended to. Harness of any kind 
will lie repaired at llif shortest notice and up 
on the most accommodating terms. 

Eaalon, Sept. "26

GOV WOLCOTT
CAPT. WM. V1RDIN.

Jlrrangtnlents jur 1895.
WILL leave Rnltimore every Thursd 

moining for Rockhall, Corsica and Chestc 
town at 9 o'clock.

Reluming, will leave Chestertown on V 
day Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10am 
Rock //all at 13 noon.

'Fhr Wolcott has been much improved since 
lust year, mid the proprietors solicit fur bur a 
continuance of public patronage,

Geds Infa W : 3f «fH»*«ng-«f»imi

\\ttvvmv V'.vvv'U. ^\vY\\»sa -
SO \1ERSET Co., E. S MARYLAN x 

The buildings and grounds of this am.ient 
establiKhment have Iwen reciPnlly repaired and 
improved for the reception of 
TRAVELLERS OK ". 
in seiifch of Health or Pleasure, for whom the 
best means of en'erlainment and accommodn- 
tion within the ability of the proprietor Hill be 
provided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, hn- 
ing within half a day's ride of White Haven, 
Cambridge, ol1 Easton, to v»hich io\vn« STEAM 
BOATS regularly re-j^ft, is one of the most airy 
and coinf. rtable in this SRotton of the country. 

'I lie waters ofthesn Spring haveheen r"?- 
cerrtlv analysed ..-by Professor Ducstel, ihe 
Stale Geoligist, nod classed by him among ihe 
ALKALINE Ferruginous Waters. 0

Many whn have, enjoyed- the irijislimablii 
blessings of their healing and invigorating vir 
tues, ha?e pMnou",cnd them the best of their 
class in iho United Stat<«. They arH pariir-

' various kinds and pricrs, which they will 
sposcof on the mnM reasonable terms, lot 
sh, guild gifiranipcd p-ipcr, country produce, 
in exchange for "Id catrisges at fair priceH. 

hey assure the., public, thai-all orders, as 
rtlofore, w'.ll he attended to wilh prom pi 

 t>s, and all kinds of repairing done at llif 
1'irtesl notice, in tin; best manner and on llie 
MSI accommodating terms. All letters ail- 

ed to i he. subscribers specifying the kind 
fcaniage wanted, will be immediately Llten- 
ed to, and the carrion brought .to the door ol 
ie person ordering il also all-kind of steel 
irings made and repaired -to orrlw, and all 
iods of stiver plating O'tTlie as low-aflit can be 
i Ihe city.-'

The piilllc's obedient servants.
ANDERSON &/;OPKINS.

N. B. They wish to lake three apprentices 
f steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of a^e 
nn »t ene.h of ihn fulluvvinif b/anchea, 
mithing, p'atins and painting.
They respectfully remind those whose 

counts have been standing longer than, twelve 
month*, tn come forward, and setlln immccli 
itely.olherwise they will bo placed in officers 
lands for collection, Recording to law, wilhou 
respect tn persons. A. 4'

Jan 34 if

THE Subscriber bczs leave to inform hi? 
!ri':nds Si <1 Hie politic generally, that be bus 
lal.«n ami filled tip Hie above nnmcd hoiiKf 
fornieilj nccnpi- d r,y Hemy Clifl, in tbr. Tour. 
ol r.us'nn wliere lie will at all tunes be foiind 
' saily to wnil on all l!'O»e who may think pro 
per to pive him a cnll. Hia tahle will he 8iip- 
plifd with the betl the minket will uH'ord   his 
Uur furnished wrh the choi'-esl Liquors, und 
wi'li bis kiiowlcdgo of the business togcthii 
»itli bin cx'eiiftivc nequnihtanceo and n pur 
f«et pood iiderstandii K with the public, in 
 luces In in to tielievt he uili be sustained by o 
vjuneiou!. piibliu

CAI.RU DJJOU'X.
N fi Privnlo Pur irittnn tit ml liim-n b« nr> 

\\ith piivate »pai InicniK it »lien

into ihn public service, by giving to their pro- 
pricli rs whnt was deemed proper" direction* 
for extraeting the uiaterMl*. »na Military »r 
vice as to a jnsl estimateof i(4 Value, in onlerli 
«i-cure a constant and permanent disposal of 
it. The s;il>jnct is now in progress of experi. 
inent South of these bnnko on theChop 
tank, noothor deposile'ofinurl is known lo oc.

• , _iM^*j"^

ialin bHtoTf

mav 20

MA11YLAM),
Tallxit County ('i'-ins' Court,

_. . 
a« during conval-acenco from mi'tot diseases St 
debilities, pioCAeding from protracted sickness, 
may be erectually relieved, anJ v°,gi>r<.ii«health 
in a short time restored by their purifying and
onic pow>T4 

The nndeniirrled'. in affi'ring the. b^ne.fi's ot
hese waters to his follow citizens, can only 

idd I hut he will do nil in his power to render 
the sojourn of Ladies and Genllnmen nt 'hia
Btablishmenl as agreeable us piisnibln.

LKViri L.'PORTER.
  Somerset, eo-July 18. if

live M'lV III*

s wbiic, in
\Vild FouU

ml tie intends to krc.p ai all 
Oy«ters ' errnpins.son ori, 

&.C
'1 he public 1 * ubi'dit nl >er».uil,

may t c. n.

viz.

ac

> ottco.
I hereby fnrwarn all pnis-ms from taking nn 

assignment on a note ol hand of about FIFTY 
TIIREK u'-M.I.A in, passed by ">c, lo a ccrt'iin 
Sarah (i.iii'ion nsndm'ix ofThos Chirk, and 
lilted on the I4ili«lay of April, 18<5. As I 
im induced to believe that the listu?r» of ad 
ministration hnve lioi'D illeiially obViined, nnd
1 am doteiuiitiod iut lo pay it, until compelled

TIIO3. AIIRINDILL.

Slst Hay "  August jJ. D. 1335. 
On application of Ellas Hopkins adminis- 

trHior of .1'iseph StatlorU, lato ol Talboi coun- 
ly deoenst:d   It is

ORDF.UED, That he give th« notice u- 
q'lired by law f.ir creditors to exhibit 1'ieii 
claim* against the said deceased's entate and 
that he car.se the same to be published onci 
in each week for tho space, ol'lhrrr successive 
weeko in one of ihe newspapers prii.led in tjie 
town ol Enn'on.

In lesiimouy thru the forcgoiin'i" truly co- 
;;? pied from llm minutes ol proceed - 
;i| ings of Talliot county Ori'liiinV 

Court, t have hereunto Kot in\ 
hand and ih- seal of my office affixed this 2lst 
day of . \iiguslin tho year of uur Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty five 

Test, JAS. PRICE,
of Wills for Talboi county.

Implements ,
'« 'V ' ''"*  . .

March 7
WM. ONV F.N Agent.

TO UENT.
Fr.r the Pnnning year a farm »itii»I« on 

llie head water* ol Bullin).brook Creek lo 
a good tenant the Unue will b« madeaccoino-

In co5OpV\i»nr.c

Tract of Lnml,
Purchased by Edward Johnston, of Allega- 

ny county, Md. sold by the Collector of «ni<! 
county, by order of the Commissioners of the 
Tax, for the payment ol Taxes due thereon to 
 aid county, viz

" Will's Dlsn.ppoinlmc.nl ,"
containing 98 acres, s«ld in the name of Drook 
Berf1* heirs, August 22d, 1827, for the sum 

; ofjj^'OO.
f And I hereby giro notice, that if the hbove 
"t Tract of Land shall nol be redeemed within 
±f> two years from the Isl day of January, 1836 

agreeably lo the act of Assembly of Maryland, 
pissed at December Busu'un, 18S-J, Chap. 44 
iho original owner or owners will be precluded 
front all right of redeeming the same.

EDWTJ. JOHNSTON- 
Cumberland, Md. tept. S, 1935. 8w

dating. Apply to

Notice.
Thn subscriber will on the fttlof April o- 

pen a //oiise of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house the properly 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Eaatcn, known 
by the namo of the Union Tavern. He 
pledges himself lo keep the best table the Mar- 
kel will afford, good bed* and careful oRtlern, 
and to bestow all the attention he is capable of. 
for the comfort and happinewiof ihoca who 
may favour him with ft call From his experi 
cnce in that lino of business for many years 
and his untiring disp'idition lo please, he flat 
tem himsnlf that those who may be good e

TO UK NT.
For the e/ismjig year,

Thn firm on which Mr. Jesse Bullen now 
lives. siiuMo ncai White Miirsh Chinch.

ALSO the Ki.rmon which William Jame- 
now lives, adjoining McKneil's Mill. 

For terms xpply to
WILLIAM BULLEN. Adm'r.

of 3'homas Bullet:, dec'd. 
g. 39

EDWARD MARTIN.
Aug. 15.

KLKCTION.
Notice is hereby given totlm Voters of Tal- 

hot county, that an Election will be held in the 
several Election districts of ibe county, on Hie 
fiiat Monday of October next; being tho fifth 
ilay of tin; month, for one member of Congress, 
four Delegates to the General Assembly ol 
Maryland, and one county Commissioner for
District, No. 4. 

Sept. 5

noughtogive him 
Irons.

march 28

trial will become his pa-

Klijaii McDowcll,

to tti" alinvh ordei
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T!\ul thn Subscriber ol Talbot county ^l>at 
ohtahed from thn Orphans' court of Talboi 
comity, in Maryland, letters of ,,clministralion 
on tho personal estate of Joseph Stafford 
late of Talboi county dec'd. all per»»n3 having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers (hereof to the snbacriW,on or 
before the 1st day of March next or they 
iiiaj otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit i.f tho said estate.

Given under my hand this 2Ut day 01 
August 1835.

ELIAS HOPKINS, adm'r.
of Josoph Stafford, dec'd 

Aug; 29

The Subscriber is prepared with a supply nf

arefnlly and well ii.andl'.ciured of the best 
materials,COIHISI ing of both Cast and Wrought 
sheared kinds, of thK dilTi-ri'iil mml-ls and 
sizes most approved in Maryland and Virginia.

Also extra castings fur every p'trt of the 
ploughs as ihi?y liny want renewinor which 
will be furnUhcd at m.id >rutc.pricos.

WH'iAT FANS
with some recent improvomnnii which facili 
tate the work by concentrating the wind loihe 
proper point.

To Rent for the next year.
The house it present occupied hy Mrs 

Scott, near the residence of tho suVscribcr.
MARGARET GOLUSBQfiOUOH. 

aug 22 3t

ang l

For Uont,
Tho /iouso and Store now occupi 

ed by the Rev. Mr Hazel, next door 
to the Easton Gazette office. Apply 
to the *ul>»cribi r,

H n. GOLDSUOROUGli.

Jo. Graham, ShlE

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AT 'Him OFFICE.

For 1{ cut or Sale.
That handsome and substantial brick dwel 

Imu with every convcnienee attached, at pre 
sent occupied by John Stt,ven«, Esq.  imati 
on rlarriwn Street in /Saston For terme ap 
ply to the Subscriber or Ales. p. Tnylor.

JACOB C. WILLSON.
Easton, Aug. 20,1865, Sw

To Jlent for tho ncxl year.
The property In Demon, Caroline eonnty- 

where Mr. B'mhop now livn, ninmsiing of a 
  - large dwelling hoiiBe. Utehen nmr 

gaidon, meathoiite slablen. &carriag< 
' house. Also, a store-house and grs 
nary, the former occupied by Mr 
There will be added t« Hie p'roneru 

. by Mr. Bislmp.a small f»rm a<lj,.in 
ing the dnm«, with Mime cripple or low Inn 
..ttsched to it. Apply to James Dukef. Ksq 
near Denton, or to the subscriber, near Eas

KASTON SKMIVARI.
This Snminary, for young Ladies, under the. 

suporintoudsnce o Miss Nicola & Mrs. Scull, 
vill be re opened on Monday next 21st in?l.

N. M- The ftubsciihers finding some in 
onvenienco in collecting their accounts, have 
mployed Mr Satlcrflold as Collector.

MAHVG NICOLS. 
ALMIRA SCULL. 

Sept. IQ Sw

'-on, county. 
ROBT. H. RHODES, Agent

•*!».

DISSOLUTION.
The Ptrlnership lioretofcre existing under 

the Firm of McNe»l & Robinson, is now dis 
solved by mutual consent, all person* indebted 
lo the Said firm aro requested to come forward 
and settle their respective claims, and those 
having claim* agminsl the firm will please pre 
sent them.

The business will hereafter be conducted 
by J. H MoNeal.

JAMF.8 McNEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

tog I vr

CORN 3HELLEKS
of the most approved hinds.
CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTERS

a superior article 'be use uf which is pirlicu- 
larly advantageous, in a sousnn like Ihe pre 
sent when grain is scarce, as they very rapidly 
reduce siiaw, hay, corn lops, &.c. lo a proper 
state for the food of animal*. 
11 inch box f27 extr.i knives per pair 4 
14 inch do 45 do G 
20 in. do suited lo horse power 75 

exira knivna 8 
with several other kinds of straw cutlers at 

to $15. Hinge and common seeding Har 
rows. Cast sloul Axea, Mattocks, Picki, 
shovels, &o.

GRASS SEEDS, Orchard Gram, Heardi, 
Timothy, &o

Having an Iron Foumdy connected wilh the 
ealabli'hmenll can furnish casting* of ihe best 
quality for horse poweis, mill gearing, cider 
uilU, &.0- 8to.

JAMES MOORE, cueressor 
of Sinclair fy Moore

Light Street,
v Baltimore. 

Sept. 5 9*

A Teacher Wanted.
Trm BubsrriHcrs wish to'employ a teaoher 

for the next year, 1836. A gentleman of good » 
moral standing who can produce satisfactory
lestimonials of his competency as n teacher of 
Reading, Writing, Ariihmetio, and the En 
glish Grammar, may obtain employment If 
speedy application be made to the subscribers.' 

Jacob Lever/on, 
Jamti Tw-ncr, 
Jamu Davit, 
//ettry T. Dean, 
Caltb Conoly. 

Hunting Cietk, Caroline county, Sept. 5

VO]
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EASTON
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well OT ill-conducted, ia the Gieat Engine by 4 
RELIGION purifies tbo Hoait and teachea ua our Duty Morality refines the

A , , j^*IIPoPlUllirSute9Inn8tnhimillelJr ««wpportedoioYerthrowi. 
Manners Agriculhfr malm us .Riob, and FoUUca protldea for tha enjoy meat of all.

vox* zvxn.  VW. EASTON, MD. SATURDAY MORN]

AMD roauiHKD KTERT 
SATURDAY JtfOBJV/JVG 

BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 
TEHMS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
Pet aannra, payable half yeiily in advance.

AD VEKT1SEMEJYTS
Hot exceeding a square inserted three limes 
far ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTI Five 
CKKTS for eTery aubaequent insertion.

we love, is, of all sound*, the most writh 
ing. The bustle around seemed (o awo 
ken the mother from.a wretched reverie. 
She raised he*tglassied fiycs, and looked 
about with a faint wiUlnea.- As4b,e men 

pproached wtftecords to totter"'the cof-

AND THE

FOR SALE.

by the arm. endeavoring to raise her from
the earth, and to whisper something'WtsHandnPverru,-,
consolation "nay, now nwy, now |

W'
Being desirous of changing hia residence,

 flers fur sale his present residence, the build 
ings are beautifully situated upon the rising 
ground within a convenient distance of the 
main toad and ia a very healthy situation, 
irith an excellent well of water, within two 
miles of Eaaton, containing in his first pur 
chase two hundred and five acrea of cleared 
land and one hundred acres of timber laud. 
Additional purchases haa been since made of 
two hundred and seventy seven acies,adjoining 
of which about one hundred acres is wood and 
timber land. There is a good brick dwelling, 
new office, and necessary out buildings. To a 
person desirous of living in the  vicinity of Eas- 
SM((-sroald recommend an early application. 
Them lands will be sold at a fair price, and if 
one third part of the purchase money is paid 
down any naaooable credit will be given to 
persons d'eslrbnsof purchasing every satis 
faction will be given, and further terms made 
known. The possession may be had on the 
first of January next or sooner It desirable to 
the purchaser. 

Galloway, Oct.

THE WIDOW AND HER SON.
BT  WASHINGTON HIVING.

During my residence in the country, I 
used frequently to attend at the old vil 
lage church. Its shadowy aisles, its 
mouldering monuments, its dark oaken 
pannelling, all reverend with the gloom 
of departed years, seemed to fit it for the 
haunt of solemn meditation. A Sunday, 
too, in the country, is so holy in its re* 
pose; such a pensive quiet reigns over the 
face of nature, that every restless passion 
is charmed down, and we feel all the na 
tural religion of the soul springing up 
within us.

"Sweet day, so pure, an calm, BO bright,
The bridal of the earth and sky."

I do not pretend to be what is called 
a devout man; but there are feelings that 
visit me in a country church, amid the 
beautiful serenity of nature, which I ex 
perience no where else; and if not a more
religious, I think I am a better man on led into my throat  my eyes filled, J 
Sunday than on any other day of tbe | tears / felt as if/ were acting a.na1

G,*XJTOBER 10, 1835-

sorrow were 
he was alive*! 
might yft 
old age! Na 
ted in

'•"• ?**•*• "*'«<'/',

NO.

.'complelely blended: still
he Was come homel he

> comfort and cherish her 
jtr'e, however, was exhaus- 
 ,il if any thing had been 

wanting to fiifife the work of fate, the
J !_____»_ «• . . jl-I fjL ' -• - - -fin into the grave, she wrung her hands dee»leJion ofjjt native cottage would 

and broke Into an ngony of gi !«f. The have feei n salient. He atretclied him-, 
poor woman who attended her, took i«r self bin (lie

don't take it so sorely to heart." Sh 
could only shake her head and wriu 
her hands, as one not to be comforted. 

As they lowered the body into the earth
the creakin 
onize her;

of the cords seemed to ag- 
ut when, on some accident-

. 
1}>

| at obstruction, there was a jostling of the 
coffin, all the tenderness of the mother 
burst forth; as if any harm could come 
to him who was far beyond the reach 
of wordly suffering. 

I could see no more my heart swell-'""fit
seven.

But in this church I felt myself contin 
nally thrown back upon the world by the

•tl,
M-

"j
TV.
rv- 
ihe 
ilie

bid 
ir- 

ieir

PSS, 
lih 

and

» ot 
nly 
I.T 
hia

rious part in standing by and gnzing idly 
oo this sceae of maternal anguish. I 
iiauistsji] to another part of the church-

frigidity aud pomp of the poor worms yard, where I remained until the funeral 
around-me. The only being that seem* rain had dispersed, 
ed thoroughly to feel the humble and When I saw the mother slowly and 
piostrate piety of a true Christian, was a laipfully quilling the grave, leaving be 
pooi decrepid old woman, bending under tind her the the letnnins of all that was 
the weight of years and infirmities. She dear to her on earth, and returning to si- 
bore the traces of something belter than lence and destitution my heart ached for 
abject poverty. The fingerings of decent her. What, (hought/, are the distresses 
pride were visible in her appearance.  of the rich! they have friends to sooth  
Her dress, theugh humble ia the ex- pleasures to beguile a world to divert 
treme, was scrupulously clean. Some and dissipate their griefs. What are the 
trivial respect, loo, had been awarded sorrows of the young? Their growing 
her, for she did not take her seat among minds soon close above the wound their

George S.
see him, o'
tance thai
He was t
could onl
was his en
ed unwil'
hand.  *-) 

There is .,V
breaks di wti
softens 1 1 a I
the ieelii gs ;. x. 
languish* dint   
ness and .les|, 
ned on -\ titi 
lonelincs, &C, 
thought ,n M 
his child .oU. 
and adtruistt- 
Oh, then-
love of a tin 
all othe- a 
neither ( > I: 
daunted bj 
worthlessm 
She \vi,! i 
convenience)

thevlllagp poor, but set alone on the steps 
of the altar. She seemed to have surviv 
ed all love, nil friendship, nil society, and

elastic spirits soon ri«e above the pressure 
their green ductile affections soon twine 
round new objects. But the sorrows of

his widowed 
 rsleepless night

<  <H*in.
ri fh*y heard that 
inrti«d, crowded to 

tnfort and assis 
means afforded 

ever, to talk he 
nka* His mother 

jlant: and heseem- 
jslped by any other

tn sickness^ that 
iof manhood; that 
" brings it back to 
:y. Who that haa 
anced life, in sick- 
; who that has pi- 
n the neglect and 
gn land; but has

'that looked on 
noothed his pillow 
his helplessness?  
ng tenderness in the 

{son that transcends 
heart. It it. 

by selfishness, nor 
inor'VWeakened by 
Jfled by ingratitude, 
very comfort to his

surrender every

ly, they should attain great dexterity in 
the art of deception. To find it ( howev 
er carried to such a great perfection by 
wild and untutored savages, nho are 
neither urged by necessity* not indeed 
received the slightest reward for Ihtir 
skill, is certainly Very surprising.

In travelling up the Missouri daring 
the summer of 1831, we lost our horses 
near the Arickara village which caused 
our detention for several days. As this 
nation has committed more outrages up 
on the whites than any. on the Missouri, 
and seem to possess all the vices of the 
savage without a redeeming virtue, we 
found ourselve* very unpleasantly situa 
ted near the principal village, without 
sufficient force te repel an attack if one 
should be made. After some deliberation 
we adopted the advice of an old Cans*- 
dian hunter, and determined to move our 
chattels directly into the village, and 
whilst we remained, to take up our lodg 
ings with the tribe. We were embold 
ened to Ibis step, by the assurance of 
tbe hunter that (he Arickarees bad never 
been known to kill but one man who had 
taken refuge within the limits of (heir 
town, and that their forbearance origina 
ted in the superstitious belief that the 
ghost of the murdered had haunted Ihtir 
encampment, and had frightened away

comrrtmchced beating (heir horses with 
their bows, and soon succeeded in urg 
ing them into the flames, where horses 
and rider* both tumbled down and for  
lime lay baking on the cflalsi The me* 
dicine men gathered up the dead buffo 
loes and laid them also on the fire, and 
when all were completely dried they 
were taken out and pounded into dust. . 
After a long speech from one of the par 
ly, (of which oat interpreter could make 
nothing.) the dust was carried to the 
lop of the lodge and scattered to the 
winds,

I paid the strictest attention during (he 
whole ceremony, in order to discover.if 
possible, the mode by which Ihis extraor 
dinary deception was practised: but all 
my vigilance was of no avail' The jog' 
glefs themselves sat motionless during 
the performance, and (he nearest was 
was not within six feet I failed alto* 
gether to detect (he mysterious agency 
by which inanimate images oi clay were 
to all appearance suddenly endowed wifb 
the action, energy and feelings of living 
beings.

pleasun 10 K. (njatmenlj she will glo
ry in h'

Z ami $xult in his prosper-
ity, aid, iffj. foitjne overtake him, he 

-'- '  r-  --- -'-'--

Alexander Lanlmote,a tenant of mine, left
  new house which has not been built more 
than three months past, on account of the 
death of his wife, and by and with my con-
 ent, on the 19th inst which was on Saturday. 
On the next day, I visited the house late in 
the evening, and could not discover any fire 
left in'ssid house. On Monday, late in the 
evening the house was discovered to be on fire, 
and auoo consumed, with a large portion 
of the poor rrtan, Larrimoie's moveablea in it 

I hhve made every inquiry of the people 
who left the house on Saturday morning, say 
fivtt in number, and they all declare that pre 
vious to leaving the house, Mrs. Betsey Lat- 
tiroore poured water on, the fire ia the lieaith

to have nothing left her but the hopes of [the poor, who have no oulwaid applian 
heaven. When I saw her feebly rising jces to sooth the sorrows of (he aged

butand beading her aged form in prayer  
habitually conning her prayer book, 
which her palsied hand and failing eyes 
would not permit her to read, but which 
she evidently knew by heart  I felt per 
suaded that the faltering voice of that 
poor woman arose to heaven far before 
the responses of the clerk, the swell of 
the organ, or the chanting of the choir. 

I am fond of loitering about country 
churched, and this was so delightfully 

ted, that it frequently attracted me. 
>d on a knoll, round which a imalt 

in made a b«atttibrb«n&an<l Uten
     "

exUapiiahed eYWy *park. 
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 water on it- Also, the fact of its raining all 
that day, and night after leaving the house, 
irilh the tact of my visiting the house, and 
making an examination on the evening of the 
following day, and finding no fire in or about 
the house. 1 say taking all these circumstances 
connected together, it is manifest without 
the least shadow of doubt, that my house was 
eet on fire by aomn incendiary or incendiaries. 

I will give the above reward to any person
 r persons who willjletect the villainous mcen- 
diary or incendiaries, with anch proof as may 
lead to their conviction in any court of justice. 

I will only add, that I suffered a severe loes 
in the month of jJptil last on this same Crom-
 well farm, by having seveial of my best work 
oxen drowned, and killed otherwise by some 
villain or villains. It waa then jepmtrd that 
mr oxen jumped into a deep creek and 
drowned themselves It may now bu repor 
ted with the. same propriety that my house 
has jumped into the fire and consumed itself, 
and Door Larrimore'a household goods, ana poor *"" ABSALOM THOMPSON.

Mary's Delight H»H, 
September 55

with whom life at best is but a wintry 
day, and who can look for no after 
growth ofjoy (he sorrows of a widow, 
aged, solitary, destitute, mourning over 
an only son, the last solace of her years; 
(here are indeed sorrows which makes 
us feel the impotency of consolation.

It was some time before I K-ft the 
church yard. On my way homeward / 
met with the woman who had acted ns 
comforter, she was just returning from 
accompanying the 
habitation., and .til-

will be ll,o <le 
tunes; and .'i 
name, (he 
in spile of 
world 1 
the woi 

Poor 
what it 
soothe 
(o visit 
mothei 
way, I 
would 
him as 
start frj

her from hit misfor* 
ice settle upon his 
ve and cherish him 
ace; and if all the 

off, she will be all

Sonmers had known 
in sickness and none to 

in prison, and none

the bufl'alo by his nightly screams.
>Ve were received in the village with 

much more politeness than we expected 
a lodge, was appropriated to our use, 
and provisions were brought to us in a- 
bundnnce. Alter we were completely re 
freshed, a young man came to our lo<tge 
and informed us that a band of bear*, 
(as he expressed it,) or medicine men, 
were making preparations to exhibit their 
skill, and (tint if we felt disposed we 
could witness the ceremony We were 
much gratified at the invitation, as we 
had all heard marvellous stories of tha 
wonderful feats performed by (he Indian 
medicine men, or jugglers. We accord 
ingly followed our guide to the medicine 
lodge, where we found six men dressed

<i could endure his
I; if she moved a- 

follow her. She 
,  his bed. watching 

would

is bear skins« and seated in a circle in 
the middle of the apartment. The tp«c- 
tato||were standing around, and no ar- 
nftiged as to give each individual a view 
of the performers.

and placed us" so near the circle, that we 
pportunity . of detecting the*

almost coeval*
tretfF-wWel) 

with itself. ltd (all
spire shot-up lightly from among them, 
with rooks and crows generally n heel 
ing to about it, I was seated there onelill 
sunny morning^*' watching two laborers 
who were digging, a grave. They had 
chosen one of the most remote , and ne 
glected corners of the church yard ; where, 
from -the number of namless graves 
around, it would appear that the indigent 
and friendless were huddled into the 
earth. 1 was told that the new made 
grave was for the only son of a poor 
widow. While I was meditating on the 
distinctions of worldly rank, which extend 
thus down into the very dust, the toll of 
the bell announced the approach of the 
funeral. They were the oiisequei of po 
verty, with which pride had nothing to 
<lo. A coffin of tbe plainest materials, 
without pall or covering, was borne by 
some of the villagers. The sexton walk 
ed before with an air of cold indiffer 
ence. There were no mock mourners 
in the trappings of affected wo; but there

e neatest co'ta* 
rural occupations,

The following Interesting relation is 
contained in tbo Mobile Register of the 
lath ult.

On Wednesday evening last, one of (he 
McOrews, accund of a most diabolical* 
murder in April last, for whose apprehen 
sion large Awards offered by the Gov 
ernor, and by individual subscription*, 
was brought into this town k committed 
to jail. lit had fled Into Texrfi, Whither 
hie was pursued by Mr. Taylor, of Clai- 
borne, who, after the failure of several 
ultcnips (o seize him by force~-socceed- 
ed by stratagem. The story Is allogeth* 
eJ a singular one,  and the aid given by 
the Texas authorities, gives a more fa* 
vorable impression of the disposition, of 
(he government of that country against 
crimnals who escaped therefrom (be pur 
suit of justice, (ban we- have hiUfertb 
been accustomed (o entertain.

Mr. Taylor ttaced McGrew, ..,.r,Jir 
flight from thisState, through Lonisiatati. 
to Natchitoclies, and across tha Mexican 
line to Nacogdochea. .A^tnal place h« 
fearn<*d that McGren,; was two hundred 

"1 miles in the interior, at a settlement 
called the Saline, at Hall's trading I
 where he was under (he proteijjion of 

" ' Indians* ,_Be-ill, Miid.Uif! Coliihnche' 
»n"the»a;1ndn

ges, and by various
and (he assistance of a small garden, had
supported Ihenwerves creditably, and led I the gb<>' ,. . _
a happy and a blameless life. They had I prompted I hem to do every thing that the

jtlm hiooimr, and Administer pe 
_» n«Klfl"/iA'and if possible, com* 
"f fpunil, iKJWevor. ou inquiry, (hat 

of the villagers had

onlv one son, who had grown up to be 
the staff and pride of their life. "Oh, 
sir!" said the good woman, "he was a 
comely lad, so sweet tempered, so kind 
to every one around him;'so dutiful to his 
parents! It did one's heart good too sec 
him of a Sunday, dressed out in hia best, 
so tall, so straight, so cherry, supporting 
his old mother to church -for she was 
always fonder of leaning on George'* 
arm, than on her good man's; and poor 
soul, she might well be proud of him, 
for a finer lad there was nol in the coun 
try round."

Unfortunately the son was tempted, 
during a year of scarcity and agricultu 
ral hardship, to enter into the service of 
one of the small craft-that plied on a 
neighboring river. He had not

case admitted;'and as the poor know 
best how to console each others sorrows, 
I did not venture to intrude.

The next Sunday I was at the village 
church, when, to my surpiise, I saw the 
poor old woman tottering down the aisle 
to her uccustomcd scat on the steps of the

BT virtue of a writ of venditioni exponaa, 
to mo directed, against John Fisher at the in 
stance and use of Samnel Hopkins, will bo
 flend at public sale for Cash, on the Court 
bouse green, in Easton, on Tuesday the 27th
 f October inst. between the hours of 10 o'-
 look A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. of said day 
all his right, title, interest or claim, both at 
law or equity of, in and to a farm, or tract or 
parcels of tracts of land, whereon th.e said 
John Fishei now resides known by the fol 
lowing names, to wit: part of a tract of land

was one real mourner who feebly totter 
ed after thecorpse. It was the aged moth 
er of the deceased the poor old woman 
whom I had seen seated on the steps of 
the altar. She was supported by an 
humble friend, who was endeavoring to 
comfort her. A few of the neighborin

been
long in this employ when he was entrap 
ped by a press gang, and carried off to 
aea. His parents received tidings of his

poor had joined the train, and some
*. *• 11 _ _ •!!_ __ ____» ^.. _..!__ t*.t

Jiing 
chil

dren of the village were running hand in 
hand, shouting with unthinking mirth, 
and now pausing to gaze with childish 
curiosity on the grief of the mourner. 

__ As the funeral train approached the
Tsnuire, «..« thTrdVVnUg'erall Jy'mga'nd grave, the parson issued from the church 
kerne situated on Tuckahoe Creek, in Chapel porch, arrayed in the surplice, with pray- 
District, adjoining the lands of Joshua dark's er-book in baud, and attended by the 
heirs, and the heirs of Jacob Hooper, be the cjerjjt The service, however, was a meie 
 nantity of acres what they rosy, .also, all . f chliriiy. The deceased had been
J. . /. .«.,_  ««-».. nvilnim. fit in mid inn . "\ .

altar.
She had marie an effort to put on some 

thing like mourning for her son; and no 
thing could be jhore touching than this 
blruggleb'elween pious affection and ut 
ter poverty: a black ribbon or so a fa 
ded black handkerchief, and one or two 
more such 'humble attempts to express 
by outward signs that grief (hat panes 
show. When I looked round upon the 
storied monuments; the stately hatch 
ments; the cold marble pomp, with which

"iteat-Hre snttUlor inighl 
be said lo be somewhat undecided wheth 
er to laugh or to shudder. After silting 
for some time in 1 kind of mournful si 
lence, one of the juggler* desired a youth, 
who was near him, to bring some stiff 
clay from a certain plage wliicbhe nam 
ed, on the river bank.- This we under 
stood, through an old Canadian) named 
G arrow (well known on the Missouri,) 
who was present and acted as our inter 
preter. The young man soon returned 
with the clay, am) each of these human 
beais immediately commenced the pro 
cess of moulding a number of little im 
ages exactly resembling buffaloes, men 
and horses, bows, arrows, Jko. When 
they had completed nine of each variety 
the miniature buffaloes were all placed' 
together in a line, and the little clay 
hunters mounted on their horses, and 
holding their bows and anows in thvir
hands, where stationed about three feet 
from (turn in a parallel line. I must 
confess that at this part of the Ceremony

grandeur mourned magnificently over I felt very much inclined to be merry, 
departed pride, and turned to this poor 1  ! -lu -K * "«    -'-     

widow, bowed down by age and sorrow

.
his right, titK interest or claim, of in and to a m t >nd ( i, e 8urviver nas pennyless. 
lot of woodland, called part of Peaker iPark, '.huffled through, therefore in 

^cW^^S form but coldly and unfeelingly. The 
dsm branchTTuken wiU, the well fed priest moved but* fevr step. 

weaentcropofComtopayand satisfy the a- from the church door; his voice could 
bove mentioned venditioni exponas, with in- lcarcely be beard at the grave; and nev*

seizure, but beyond that they could learn at the altar of her God, and offering up 
nothing, /t was the loss of their main the prayers and praises of a pious, though 
prop. The father who was already in a broken heart, I felt that this living mo- 
firm, grew heartless and melancholy nument of real grief was worth them all. 
and sunk into his grave. The widow, I related her story lo some of the 
left lonely, in her age and feebleness, wealthy membeis of the congregation 
could no longer support herself, and;«ame und they were moved by it They ex- 
upon the parish. Still there 'wara kind erted themselvec lo render her situation 
of feeling toward her throughout the vil- more comfortable, and to lighten her af- 
lage, and a certain respect as being one dictions. .It was, however, but smooth- 
of the oldest inhabitants. As no o"e ap- ing* few sleps to the grave. In tbe 
plied for the collage in which she had course of a Sunday or two after, she wan 
passed so many happy days,she was ptr> mined from her usual seat at church, and 
milled to remain in It, where »he lived before I left the neighborhood, I heard, 
solilury and utmost helpless. The few 
wants ot nature were chiefly supplied

especially when I observed what appear 
ed lo me the ludicrous solemnity will 
which it was performed. But my ridi 
cule was changed into astonishment, and 
even into aur«, by whut tpeedily follow 
ed

When the buffaloes and henemen 
were properly arranged, one of (he jug- 
glers thus addiesscd the little cliy im-n,
or hunters:

'My children, I know you are hun 
gry; it has been a long, time since you 
have been out hunting. Exert your 
selves to day. Try and kill as many as 
you can. Hear are white people present 
who will laugh at you if you dont kill.

with a feeling of satisfaction, that she Go! don't you see that the buffaloes have
nuiellv breathed her last, and had already got the scent of you and have
  r . ..   i _ s .*_.* _«__t_xi3»had

from the scanty productions of her little gone lo rejoin those she loved, in that started?' 
garden, which'lhe neighbours would now world where-sorrow is never known, and I Concei

(actor/ 
«h«r of 
IB F.n- 
itipnt if 
cribersv
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ttiest nnd cost due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance byJAMES ARRINGDALE,
eot' Constable.

~ NOTICE.
> take at the Coach

er I hear the funeral service, that su 
blime and touching ceremony turned in 
to  such, a friend mummery of words.

I approached the grave. Tbe coffin 
was placed on the ground. On it were 
inscribed the name and age of the de-

____ ceased 'George Bommers, aged 26 
i^v'eTweU giowa bojsTof good moral habits, ytars.' The poor mother had been as- 
(boys ftom the country would be preferred) g jfted to kneel down at the bead of it.   
between the sges of thirteen and sixteen years: |jet withered hands were clasped, as if

and then cultivate for her.
It was but a few days before the time] 

at which these circumstances were told 
me, that she was gathering some vege 
tables for a repent, when she heard the 
cottage door which faced the garden sud 
denly open. A stranger came out, and 
seemed to be looking eagerly and wide 
ly around. He was dressed in seamen's

each of the following branches, viz.one at each of tne iciiowmg Drancneu, >i*. j Drayer, ball could perceive, Dy a lee- 
Body Making, B«»s*s making, Smithing and blelV0cking<)fihe body, and a convul-

sive motion of the lips that she was gaz-
. in ing on the last relic, of her son, nitb the 

«he best manner, such as Bridle-bite, SUtrops, yearnings of a mother s Heart.
Preparations were made to deposile

B.

 «. be. Persons in this and the adjacent 
counties, wanting any article plated, can have 
it done at the shortest notice and on the most 

L» Coach Makers in the ad-
coffin

fi lends are never parted.

From thf Sottthtrn Literary Mastng'-r
for Avgiut. 

EXTRAORDINARY INDIAN FEATS
OF LEGERDEMAIN. 

From tbe manuscript* of D. V. Milch* 
ell, Esq.  > '. - . 

I have fel|: some reluctance in narra-
" had

into the earth. There was 
stir which breaks so harsh- 

affection;

lent. 5
4one in the dty. 

. 1
A fc H. I  >«*   the striking of Vspades into sand 

and gravsl; which, at the gravs of the*

clothes, was emaciated and ghastly pale, ting the following singular feats, [I 
and bore the air of one broken by sick- almost said miracles,] which I saw per- 
ness and hardships. He saw her, and formed among the Arickara Indians, not 
hastened towards her, but his steps were becaure, I consider them unworthy tne 
faint and faltering; he sank on his knees attention of the curious, but lest I should 
before her, and sobbed like a child. The be accused of sporting with the readers 
poor woman gazed upon hiia with a credulity, or oTatailing myself too large- 
vacant wandering eye "Oh, my dear, ly of what is supposed by someto be the 
mother! don't you know your son? your travelUr't priei/sge. I acknowledge that 
poor boy Georgr?' It was indeed the the performance was altogether above my 
wreck of her once noble lad; who shat- comprehension, and greatly eacited my 
lered by wounds, by sickness, and for- astonishment; " 
eign imprisonment, had at length, drag- In civilized life, we knew the many 
ged his wasted limbs homeward, to re- expndients to which men resort In order 
pose among the scenes of his childhood, to acquire a subsistence, and are not

I will now attempt ta detail the parti- therefore surprisedIbat, by perieverance .. «,,. -, 
culars of s*cb a meeting where joy and and longprae(ice,KimaWei bj -eceser-jwhy dent you nde «?' The riders now

Conceive, if possible our amazement, 
when the speaker's lust word escaped 
his lips, at seeing the little images start 
off at full speed, followed by the Lillipu 
tian horseman, who with their bows of 
clay and arrows of straw's actually 
pierced (he sides of the ding buffaloes 
at the distance of three feet. Several 
of th« little animals soon fell, apparent 
ly dead; but Inro of them ran round the 
circumference of tie circles (a distance 
of fifteen oi twenty feet,) and befoie they 
finally fell, one had three and the other 
five arrows transfixed in his side.  
When tbe buffaloes were all dead, (he 
men who first addressed the hunter 
spoke to them again, and ordered them 
to ride into the fire (a small one having 
been previously kindled in the centre of 
(he apartment) and on receiving (bis 
cruel order, tbe gallant horsemen, with 
out exhibiting like least symptoms of fear 
or reluctance, rode forward at a brisk 
trot until they bad reached (he fire.  
The horses here stopped and drew back. 
*when tbe Indian cried in an angry tono,

which was accordingly dene. His cau 
tion was completely lulled, and at night 
he went to sleep in the same room with 
them, upon a buffalo skin, with his pistols 
under his head. When Le wai asleep* 
they seised him and his aims, and threat-

Mdr. 'ftryfov, wccoihpanled b> W 
ollowed (he party, having been furnish^ 
ed nith tellers Id Bowjer, the rommaa 
der ' requesting his aid. Instead of a»- 

. Bowypr, it appears, apprised Me- 
Grew of their object, and indeed, show 
ed him the letters. They were obliged 
o flee instantly, and were pursued by 

McGrew and two associates an Indian 
and a while desertqr for (wenlr four 
hours. They escaped by leaving tha% 
liigh road and striking into the woods.-  
On his return at Nacogdoches, Mr.Tay^ 
lor offered a reward ol |900 lo any one 
who would take McGrew. A Texas 
Cap'ain, named Furguson, with eight 
men, undertook the enterprise, ai\d 
marched to the settlement. Hall's par* 
y and (he Indians made fight, and Fur* 
guson was beaten off. In the skirmish 
McGrew was shot and slightly wounded. 

The defeat of his parly produced a 
proclamation from tut political chief of 
Nacogdochea, a sort of outlawry, order 
ing McGrew to be taken out ot (he coun 
try, as unfit to remain there by reason of 
great crimes committed in (he United 
Slates. He also placed a civil force, con 
sisting of the Sherifl and ten men at (he 
di>posal of Taylor. This time, artifice 
was successfully tried. At Nacogriockes 
one of McGreff's acquaintances fainil- 
iar with his habits and (be settlement| 
was prevailed upon to accompany the 
party, and assist in the capture. Tayloi 
and the men were concealed about a 
couple of miles from (he house where 
McGrew resided, while the Sheriff and 
the other man went up frankly to (ha 
house to request lo-lgiog. Tbe person 
of the Sheriff was unknown to McGrew 
and oa seeing him, he was auspicious, and 
armed himself, but bis suspicions were 
dispelled by the introduction of the other 
person, and their proposition to give U|» 
their arms (o him for safe keening '

. !  1 1 ».r n

ening to blow oat his brains instantly, 
if he did not keep silence, carried him 
off to the party who were in ambush, and 
at) instantly set out at full speed, and by 
morning were beyond pursuit- When 
he was seized he thought it was for hie 
share in the recent skirmish, to ^which 
impression it is probsbljr owing, that »  
did not give an alarm at an1 ! baxanhv* 
When he discovered in whose banda>>b« 
was, he behaved perfectly qoiet. At He,- 
cogdochei, the E*pruorio furnhbed   
guard to tabine river.. From there to 
Natchitoches he was brought by Tay 
lor and two others. At Alexandria, the 
party fell In with Kemp, the brother ot* 
the two murdered children, wh« was re- 
tuning from aa wnsaecessful heat after 
the assassin in Arkansas- From that 
place he was brought without diOeelhr 
to New Orleans, and =th«sK« t» MeWre,



I.
?•/' ••'-

I

The crime of which this man i« accus 
ed, ii one of the moot atrocious ever 
Mead of in the annals of depravity. Two 
children,lads of 8 to 14 years of age, 
wcieliutcnereri in cold blood, wantonly 
mid savagely, from a demoniac spirit of 
revenue against their parents. The cntnc. 
Uie flight, the pursuit, nnd the arrest, 
form altogether, an exciting, as well a." 
tej«ib!e tragedy.

.• j% . ______^^^^ jrmt ____

, From limleer's Weekly Me^eneer. 
;v THE HABITS OF A MAN OF BDS-

-' V IML'ViU.I

A sacrP.l rr^r.1 in the p,in< iplfs of 
,, forms'«l.e basis ol every lr«,,,«. 
... i  ,. ., la t<>* the conduct ol tlit

uf Kvery

the 
o business,

con 
lie Hr.cl , 

keeping hi* en^semenls-does nothing 
carelessly or in » hurry -em,, oys noho_ 
(1 V to do what be can easily do linnscH 
_1| PPI.S every thing in its proper plnce
  leaves nothing undone which nn«;ht lo 
|... don*, and which ciicumstrtiices p-r 
milted him to do -keeps his designs and 
business from the view of others -i< 
prompt »nd decisive with his ci 
and does not overtrade for his capital  
prefers short credits to long ones, and 
cash to credit transactions at alt tunes, 
when Ihey can be advanla?e»u»ly mn.W 
either in buying or sellin^-au.l sinal 
r rotiu in credit c^es, with huh- ii-lc, lo 
the chnnr.fi of bclt-r ^'««s with more 
hnznid. He i« clear ami explicit in al 
liis bargains l«-avM nolhin-; of ron«e 
nuence to memory which ho ran an, 
oii'ht to commit to wr'tmg keeps co- 
pies of all his important iHt.-rn wh.«l 
1.0 sends nway, an«l his evey Idler, in 
voice, $c. Monain? to hi. hiiMiiPM, lillrd 
rU'Kd and put aw-iy.' N«vrr suhVr 
tm dp«-k to bo confused with many pnpet 
Iviii* upon it i" nlwnyn at the heuJ o, 
fcU busim-M, well knowing, tlijit_il h' 
h-ave il i' will leave him hold* it as a 
»inxim,'ll.ot he«rt0.e crnJit is sn^er- 
t-il !<- n-t safe to he trusted is eonstun' 
lv oxamm'.nshi-, b-.oks, and soes throng 
,11 hi* affairs n* far au cure and altenttot 
eiia'ile him   O..IMHCHS regularly at statei. 
frmrs and then makes out and transmi'
 It lii* accounts current to his custom
c:*and consli'u.-nts; holh al home an'
abroad  avoids «s uvich as po-s.hle, al
»f».~M of ar-i-oimnoilnlio'i in iiionfy in.il
tars and l.»w suits, where tlirrc is th
lea^t hazard i* rronomicnl in htr ex
iirndilure, alw.iys livii.R »-' 11 "" ""* '"
«ome UR'P S a "icmorun(him boo.; will

M, * noi.pil in hi- po.-ket, in »vhi,:h hfi not*
**«VP.rvliiilP pari.cnlar. irlnlivelo appoint

.'nients, address nnd p«dy cas
 i« cautious how he heroines »«  
|pr sny pprson, an-l is generous 
When urged by molivrs of humanity.

Etlrnwltiwy Ctm of Abduction — 
On Tuesday morning last a case ol as-

one who has seen the original draft pf the 
Declaration of Independence, ot the fae 
simile copy of ihe signatures published 
some years ago, most have been struck 
with the remarkable distinctness with 
which Ih'' names are written. There areto 
be seen no illegible scrawls .that nobody 
can decypher'W substitution of a mere 
initial leaving doubtful Ihe ehi istian name. 
Every one put his hand to the document 
as if he meant that nobody should be 
hanged for treason by mistaking a name. 
Eleven of the fifty six have flourishes or 
dashes under there »ignutui«s, but none 
of (hem ef a character to disfigure them 
Some of them are written beautifully, all 
of (hi m well, aud whe.re.ui abrcviation ol 
he r-hristian name is employed, enough 
s 'ie.lt lo show what the name is. W 
loubl i! any nssc.mblage ofdislinguishe 
ne.n cou'd now be. brought together, who 
otild write their names as well as Joht 
lancock &. Co. We wish that some lettur 

.vritcrs would take a lesson from this do 
cmnrnt, and have a care, when Ihey tux 

<|i'i' <viih pottagp, not to tax them al 
ill thu (rouble of decypUoring their 

names. Phil. Gaz.

onlv

 null was before the ma
(rates, of l)'i< borough, aiisine, out o 

oue ol the most singular cases of »hdu«v 
('ton,'it h^s been our lot to record. I 
»I pears that a Mr Atle holdir.g a highl)

' ' ' > Mtu»tMHV4n l *'~- f; '"' 1 "'*

-«l Liverpool, had placed his only daugh 
i«rr a-chdd. ab«v>t t*»-yew» o( aae. iiMlv

"wan of BrUtoi, residing in Somers stieetJ 
k ng.dowh.. Mrs. Adp, who i» scpai-at
-.I fiom her husband, had been forbidden

-mil access (o the child, but loltcrly thi* 
fstrietion had, bcfn pmiinlly teinovt d. 
Hi.i«u]| it ivcnld seem her visits were no! 
altogether sauclione.d. On Munday e- 
vening Mr. Tripp had retired to rtst very 
kai!y a "J about eight o'clock the ci.inl 
Was observd to go in 1 * Ihe street, hav 
ing been h<>ckon«d by nor mother. She 
wa» immp.diately seized by tluee men, 
who hunipd herinto a carriage, pushed 
duwn some of Mr. TV family who at. 

a rescue, and diove oil'. Mi
Tripp immediately arosp, partly dressed 
himself, and followed th«- paity into liiis- 

.lol. They weie considenibly in advance
 f him, and made Rood use of lhe.ii lime 
by engaging a chniae and post-horses 
u'llh ^hfch .Mrs. Aih-, her dnughlfr. an-
  Mr. P»-nkivil. a Biiilol altcrney, sc 

«H" in the direction  ! London. Mi 
Tripp oblniiv d the B«sislnnce of lluri 
Biislo) po)tr«Miien, wnH-foUowiMl. O 
hit arrival at Ileadini, on Tuesdw. 
mornii'g, he found Hint' the fugitives ha 
tnk-Mi brrakfa>l «t lh« Ucivi, m>d h.id jus 
lift for London. Ahoul half a mil'; oi 
th» road he overlook them, slopped 'h 
chai«r, and going to the cha'f-e door de 
manded the child. Mr. I'mkivil pH-sei.- 
toil a lo.idfi'l pi^lol »t Mr. '1'iij'p, anil 
threatened desduction to any ptrton 
who alteni|itcd to take the child fro.:) 
him. Some altercation ensue,'!, uliich 
ended in spndmg lo the police, and Mi. 
folding, the senior officer, brought all 

" the pnrlies before the .Mugii.lra'e». Tiie 
Mngistrates culled upon Mr. I'enkivil ci 
Un-r (o find bull f«»r Ihe a>s.>ull, or lo re 
Inrn in cuslody of the nUicurs lo Uiislol, 
where Ihe abduction cuvc mijihl bu en- 
tfri-d in»o. Mr. Penkivil prelcrring thpl

tha sum tm-kaid hu 
.(.nnlnsr the bosom 46f shii 
imall flannel hag Wlunh 
is body with a string, 

some more hank ' "* * 
ions put to him 
ppeared by his 
liat he wasrborn in Lr

the Arcade in.Philadejj 
m the busiflc* ofa 
!ial he had elused up.I 
hied his stuck in tradi 

ionselt shut up in a mi 
d evident that hia njl( 
oino sort »f insanity, Mf 
ained until farther 
>nt him. He is app«> 
ears of age, black haifj 
if countenance, aad wit 
,blo suit of black clothe,, 

jnily just got from jlie

The Monty Recovered and Robbers 
,9[jprelivndi:d.— The money contained n 
MIC trunk of tho conductor of the Bos* 
ton and Providence R.iil Road, ivliiel 
was stolen on Friday has been recover 
pit, and three oi the lour persons suspect 

:IA conli\leiateM in the lohhery havi 
iirrn appi-ehended. \Ve learn that on 
Fridny night, al 10 o'clock, H 
in '.!•." mail coach lor Worcester, having 

>!".lof the robbery, had his suspicion 
H.V iicil aqainsl (wo men, lellovv Iravul 
k-rs, one of whom was taken up at Ihe 
lo-t otlice lohby, und (he other in tin 
tree'. As the coach was proceeding ou 

of town, it stopped at the Treu:un 
Mouse, \vho.n tlic gentleman alluded to 
ran across thu street lo IUM Theatre, am 
nan-aied liis suspicions lo a police olli 
 er, who examinrd tl.e passengers in th
I'.oiirh, and rinding no cause to detail
my of (nem, they pioceeded on the! 
journey. On arriving at Brighton, whils 
Ihe conch slopped, .(wo other men, «vh 
had taken pissagu (here, made iheir ap 
peaiance, and secnibd nioxicatcd. On 
ot them went to (he bar and asked for a 
piece of (win--, and as he did ?o, it wa 
olisc.rvrd thai he slip! his hand, win, 
contained something, behind him, 4' ui 
der his clonk.

Oil icceiving the twine, he went intt 
room or-cupied by himself and confc.il 

eralcs, when (he bar keeper, whose curi 
osity was iousi-d, on pas ing round Ih 
house and peeping iu at a window, disco 

red him !>'"£ up what appeared to b 
blundlui. of bills When the driver wa 
starling, he asked, as is customary, if '«! 
was ready,' and was answered ,by on 
of the gang 'yes;' but they were nol fhei 
all in, as one of them tuok his seal after 
warda, who, it was remarked, approach 
ed the coach fiom the barn. On arriving 
at Farminghnm, Ihe four were notice- 
POTTERING about Ihe house until the lim 
of starting again, and whun uuout iw 
miles from the town or;e,-j)l '

e had lost his pockui book, 
 <j)300 and more. He h-ft the coach, rc- 
uincd to Framingurtni> and on entering 
he bar room picked up a piece of pa- 
ier, and remarked 'Aii, thuie it is all 
igi t now,' or words to that effect, and 
hat is the last tint has been seen ol 
ini. The re.st proceeded lo Worcestci, 

A here (wo of (hem slopped, and owing to 
heir suspicious conduct Here airested on 
Saturday, examined, and coJimitlcd.  
The other went to Slurbridge, (Oonh.) 
wheie he has since hucn ancsted by con 
lanle CMapp The driver of the mai 
conch having communicated his suspi 
cions lo the keeper of the hotel al Fiu 
ningham, search WHS made around the 
ineuiises, Sc a package cont.nning ,724,^ 
000 was found }c&tuiday morning in a 
li-itin covered with wood. The only 
money found on thu men examined a< 
Worcester, was $'JO iu Holes of the U. 
S. Bank.

The du.ik contained one package ad 
il't.-ssedlo K. Uuincnt. liostoii, coniamin-; 
'p!»,03 1, in notes ol various Mew Knglam 
Hank'. A packugi; aiidrusseU to M. S 
L'arlier, C-.ts.hiev ut llte butlolk lianli 
Hoston, conlainiiiK ftuOOO in bank note
ol ICastern Banks; a sealed package ad

LI. P. Clurk, Cashier, content 
not known; and a pa'-kage addressed K 
W. Clark & Ui other, Boston, containing
about 'jili.OUO in notes of Easlein Bunk 
nnd cl.tells There were oilier st-ale 
puckugi-j and Iclti-rs in the tiunk;on 
aiip.irenlly i-onlaining money, addn!.tftcj 
to C'harles SpiMguH, CrtfJ-ier uf the tilob 
Hunk, Boslon. Busloti Tunis.

laller allej-ative, a person li-om Hie 
wag despatched as an escort, ami all par 
ties set off on H'.eir return. It w-w past 
midnight when they reached their disli- 
nution, and of course loo tally (o pro- 
««ed to the. hearing In iho morning 
Ihe Bristol magislrales refused to enlci 
into (he case declared they had nothing 
to do W'th ll; «» Kiugsdown is v\i:tiout 
HIP cily jurisiliclion; and ord'iied the 
child bdck to (he inn, (here lo remain, 
under Ihe cure of Iho Beading ollicer, 
until the arrival of a counly magistrate 
While waiting for (his event, ahoul noon 
t»n Wednesday, six or seven fellows en- 
ttrcd the room, forcibly seized liitJ car 
rjed off the child once more, and depart-
*d, fcaving tio lrucen of their flight. I: 
is BIH! that the child ivill como into poo 
session, of considerable propcity, and 
that tlie object uf her mother is to obtain 
an iucieated allowance but this we can
 ot of course, positively assert. Her 
allowance is uheidy i5o£ per annum 
'She it a tall andelcgnot woman, of pleas 
ing manners and plau&ible address. 
t tvtrivil j ractUe* us an attorney in the ci 
lj'»t fife- ol. lierkame Chronicle.

From tlie Now York Journal uf Commeroo"
FOLICF. OFF1CK, 6.,pt. 30. 

S-riiANtiu INCIDENT.  Yesterday afternoi 
<ti nteel luukiiij young tiuin who wus walk 

i HIT n |i Broadway, v- 
t-j |iii'ui<s8omo of the glass in the wiuJuws i 
tlitvu Blurts in HIHcfsniuii, as he passed b 

//o wns iiiiiniidmlely taken

li;nl inhon tVoin thutcau«e- Bul when he w 
slci d liis mime, ho vory ipiii.-tly und nic.tliod 

ually tuok out Inn noi« b-mk and handed h 
iMril lu tlic clerk, and tlieu laying hin elbo 
on iho tablu, and reatlng his linad on his liau 
!u- reiinnied l..r alxiut a minuto beoniingly a 
<iiih(!il in detip meditAtion, until Mr. MIP|ISO

Jy und hroujrlil in t.lir: police ollicu, and one 
tlic (Mtiuuiid wlioae windows lie broke, lodg 
a C'uujiltuut iijruiiisi him. The young man 
a.vcilcil .ip|>u,irjiu:e alltr^tled to iheuonclusiu 
lliut liu had been drinking, and that tho onir.ij

lam ru Hcuiiiuil tut his conduct, when 1: 
sio»d up and calmly replied "1 am roai 
.'iinl apjilied to be taken iiilu the lunatic asy 
linn in Pliiladclphia, but they refused toreceiv 
<nu. I want to lie shut up." Mi. //upeoii pi 
several questions lo him as |u his place of biril
 esidunce ami business, lo all which he gav
-.'itional ausvvoru, but still persisted in sayin 
i hut lie wag mad. Mr. liopsun asked him I 
ie hud any money about him, und .he wpliec
 V'oi, {^5(1:" JVlr. Hupsun then naked him t
-how it, and he took out a small txiokut boo 
jontainLng some bank bills, whiuh Mr. tlupsoi 
reckoned, & finding that they did notmnouH 

'', asked him where was th« leauiode

' lli'H?," said he, 
and pulling .nut a 

'«»auspenilcd round 
il which contained 

'o some more ques- 
' that his name, as 

> t^lfrod Fitzhugh: 
r Jai«ly lived 

a,, where he carried 
et book maker and 

,,-which cun- 
d come hern to get 

louso. ' As itscein- 
afteoied witb 

ifopson had him de- 
be made a- 

out tvvnnty five- 
.marked cost 
i in a fashion 
.he Inul ap- 

kilor.

It has been deciiloillwe learn, that the
dfpartmcht^ 

is Hospital shall L " 
uitnble location li 
I our cily. There, ai 
he present situation's^ 
nay thus be removed;' 
he institution are aui|' 
>f a no'flle building, 
ind improveil planj

rural convi 
nents.

iioved to ttoino
neighbourhood 

'disadvantages in 
1'location, u.'^oli

id tha' funds of
lor the erection 

an enlarged
. .spacious lol, 
4nd einbelisli-

fcae air, gi-oa- 
,re important for 
mental derarige- 
will remain as it 
te ;merely sick 
jcidenls, and so 
Bii of itslunatick
justly famed.
a better for tiie 

h cannot fail to 
arlo Philadel-

e whole coun-

er space for exercise,? 
ntien's labouring 

nent. The city 
s,  a recfptabe 
ho?e who experience 
orth. The administra 
lepartmont has beei 
Ve may anticipate e"; 
icw Rst.iblishinent, wHf 
eeome an additional b 

,)liia, arrl a benefit fi 
ty. .\'o< Gaz-

The French are gc.Mjngup a new 
,n\v for the pi-ess ulraiat as bad ns thi 
principle adopted latelj^jy our own wor 
hy Pojt Muster Gen^ftl. Jilmoit, \ve 

say, for really it has ^jjmo ,redeeming 
lualitics: There* \vh(S ia/paper has 
;wshod the ordeal of tjy ay, and has re 
:eivod tin-, sanction oC.j ne half dozen 
.-eiibors, _it in pcrmittfl a pass to any 
quarter of the. nation, tu touted, au fas 
us their diligencies can r.j-y it While 
vilh us, aceonling to'^j creed adopted, 
:cttins a pai>cr .-intd^ e mail is bur. a 
wall part of the inattet It 1ms theu to 
indergo (.he, inspection id receive the 

sanction of any or all a the 6 or 8,000 
post masters -or is to checked in its 
course, and perhaps tl own aside, oi-
burnt, and no one hiitjtl
P. M. who floes the d^jffisany tho wi 
ser. The publisher Hnijone his duty,
and imagines that nil isfiaht, until in- 
/ _ .j i ..I _ .__ ,.\..i^/ ~e js.«.-_i _..

and »> niolu it always be Thuy have no hon 
est principle to Keep them together Their 
bnly cement is n sympathy of hatred to every 
man of purer principle than themselves.

Towards Mr. Burgcs himself I cherished a 
friendly feeling; for, governed as he is by im 
pulses, and bitter aa he is in'tlin indulgence of 
his sarcastic humour, he. has brilliant parts, a 
classical taste, occasional (lights ot eloquence, 
and too much honesty for his party I deeply 
regretted tho division between him nnd you, 
and lamented still mure his open electioneer 
ing speeches against you in my humble o- 
pinion public men debase themselves by per 
sonal electioneering attaint I each other. The 
depositories of public tiusts should beashnined 
to make tberasfPlves the sr.avenders of a paity;

. Burgea suffered himself to be so us«d by 
the party to which he belonged; Verily, he 
has bis reward; They have paid him in kind.

I have taken as much interest in tho Rhode 
Island elections, as in those of my own Stale, 
since the excitement on tho Masonic contro 
versy tins had so much influence upon them. 
What tho politics ot the State may be hereaf 
ter, or what yours in Congress will be, 1 do 
not conjortusa, but I hope they may bo such 
as   ij promote tlie cause of sound principles,

otl innrula, and ihs Union.
I am, withgrdat regard, * 

Your friund and servant,
J.Q.ADAMS"

The Newport Herald of the Times, in com-
eniinor on the abjve teller, reinnrks, "We 

canntil refrain from adding, in reference to the 
utter, that this same Whig party of Rhode 
Island, is the identical party, almost to a man, 
who in IS28, gave Mr. Adams, then a candi 
date for tho Presidency,* triumphant rcnjority. 
 ala period too, whtm it was well known to 
thnni that Jacksun would inevitable beat him- 
His letter to the 'leaky vessel' shews what 
return is marie."

The comments which such a letter de 
serves, we l«;ave to (hose who, having ac 
ted against Mr. Adams and foretold such 
a res'Ult, have occasion to exult in their 
foresight. Those who have borne the 
'iame of Federalist, and sustained tht 
writer of that Inller, have only to say, 
Ihat accustomed lo sacrifice their person* 
al nnd party, predilections for what thev 
deem the good of their country they in 
mistaking their man, have not compro 
mised their principles, nor are their mo 
lives to be impugned  U. S Gus,

conscientious

lassel 
 c'by
'rimrose .v 

Rasin ,. . ,••.v-y;',>-.-
rliller 
>ale 
liddle 
liorvin

Whig 
Dennis, 
Dashielt, 
Ballurd, 
J.D. Jones

BASTON,. (Mn.)

Xatnrdatj Od. 10.

'ormcd by the complai^j of distant pnt 
 ons tlwt something is'f^i >n. He look-: 
around for the rognosH It1 as all the 
movements of the Po* OtyHce depart 
ment are conducted witli he se,?rocy of 
a cloister be is compeltei o gi.ve tip the 

hasp, as hopele«s. Tht with all its 
odioiiKness.we look upo the system a- 
doptcd iu France, a^iut itely superior 

nt originated in 'rep^HcaO Ameri 
ca. The-fevTltbf the o>i»re seen   of

   r- '> JL - 
 LEGISLATIYB MIS^UT. -'

The editor of the jjfanlurket . Inquirer.
ho is row celling ns^fk memlierof the 

niles about (he 'hum ilcum,' af^he first 
nd second Senate of Mas$acms1etts thus
(ading* of a long draft of a law. 
Soon as one's dinner is bolted, to be

lated on a stuffrd easy chair resting on
heels, necominoduted (o the laziest at-
tudes of the human frame and .(here 

o remain for hours, during (he 'first read 
ngs'of Chapleis, catching now and then 

wor.| Irom (he drowsy recitatives ot 
he clerk or other reader  and all with-
ut diopping irretrievably into the clutch-
s ol Soimiu:.! IJuz, hux, aforesaid, hum.
iuz, any two or more, buz, deem il ex- 

hum, buz, Irom time Jo time. 
powirtand privileges, bufE, buz, du-

ics and liabilities, buz buz, kept up and 
maintained lo (he end thereof. ,.!lt is like
he continual dropping thai wesrelh a 
.vay stone  like dm trough of tho sea 
and surf upon the shores of Siasconset, 
'n a clam summer's nij-ht, wilh the sol
tary moon, swimming slowly in the 

cloudless /.enith, every cvoa'k or chirp ot 
rrog or cricket hushed in quiet awe! "

JOHNQ ADAMS'S LETTER.
Tim Nrwpmt (R I.) llepub|iean of Wed

nesday cuntains thu full.iwing Letter from J
U- Adams addrosscd to Jhttce J. Puttee,
wliinh hHHwi rre'tiiiinlly Wri »lliidml to ill the

during tho lam two weeks- 
<?,-; (luiNev, Sept. 7th, 1835,. 

UUTEE J. PEAIIUB, F,6<|. Nowport, It 1. *. 
"Dear Sir: 1 encli SB a copy of the proceed 

inga of tlio town uf (inincy upua iho evil ro- 
|>ort of the Rev'd William M. Cornell, lo th 
MnssauhtisetiK Mitnimiai y Society, and as fur 
ther evidence that lim lulialiitanW of Quincy 
are nut so graceless a w\ asMf. Coiiiell repro 
nentod i lu-.m tu hn: I n.sk yuui acoopUnee a^so 
f a pamphlet containing the proceedings of 

llie firni cungr«galiunal church and society in 
[be town, upon thu reeunt NtUemBniof a col 
league lo their Pastor, nfler thirty five ynais 
ol inithful service by him in this land of deso 
lations.

I heartily congratulate you upon your le-e- 
loction to Congress  although upon many im 
portant public uiuusuifs, I diflt-red widely in 
opinion Irom you in iho last Congresss and al 
though 1 do not flatter myself tl,m we slmll 8- 
gree miioli better in the next, I am "yet con 
vinced that the party which has been these two 
yeais struggling to break you down, the baso 
o'.inpomul ul Hartford Cuuvenikm FWwalism 
and Royal Arch Masonry, is so rotten with 
the corruption uf both im elenwmis, that I hail 
with joy iho victory which yon have Mhieved 
over it; I rejoice also that the pcupl0 'have le- 
imtrc.1 the injustice done by the same par- 
ty lo Mr. bprague, and linve Mvm& ],j m t,, 
congrose ns your colleague. Of that Imity, 
treachory is so favorite an instrument, that I

VICTORY  VICTORY.
We congratulate the whigs of this distrio 

on the glorious result of the election on Mon 
day last. Four Whig Delegates have been 
elected ftom this coiiiity,4 from Caroline, 3 fron 
Jucen Ann?; S from Kent   Cecil is Van Uu- 
en of course.   Mr. PKAHCE, the VVbigcandi 
ale for Cimgreas. iselccied by amajotily, in 
be District ol 23 votes over Mr. Grason the 
/'an Huren Candidate, for which majority in 
iart, wo may thank "imr neighbour over the 

way." Our good friend, Sir Richard, loft us 
olbing to do   We acknowledge we .were a 

despondent as to the event, until we saw 
in the Wjiig of the 29 ih ult. the sudden change 

. ^.^is^.jWia^JrtMW c»pu.we suf. 
fielohtfy". thanV thVJjhljJor ror'puWTSTitn^ the 

his friend fur^hptgood o£» his 
iddpted cause?

ELRCTIOviETutJYS.
TALBOT COUNTY.

DISTRICTS.

CANDIDATES.

CONGRESS.
s. A- Pierce 102 

Win- (»ra«uii 1H1 
ASSKMItLY.

ANTI-VAN 
S. Hamblrton, .Jr. lUa 
Georrre Dudley, KiO 
Joseph Hrurf 103 
S. ^lulllkill, 155 114 181 'J.J 

Foil COUNTY COMMISSIONF.K. 
T. O. Mnriin ICIv-^'iS ISO 98

ASSEMULY.
VAN BUIIEN TICKET. - 

Nicholas Martin 1SI IGI I'J2 (HO 
VI. O. Culslun 1SJ ISO 1)4 US 
llaniel l.loyd 1!)0 159 94 1H6 
lllcliM- Sprnonr 180 157 99 133

Foil COUNTY COMMIBSIONEII. 
Tlioe. Henrix 183 163 101 127

Ki3

BURKN. 
225 183 
217 180 

177

93 
109'

067 
fiftU 
057 
04

667

597
5H4 
57! 
50

57 J

CAROLINE COUNTY.
"'. • , •'• 'i.' V D.STUICTS.

,/_____

fre

have heard Mr. Burgess oompli 
have used it even with him. It

>luin that th«y 
' n their nature

and their vocation I welcome the result of 
ynur election as a pledge that (heir olialice is 
r.-iurnmg to their own lira-They betrayed 
Mr. liuraeH by not elscting him to the Senate 
.( the L nited Stales. Their own organ in 
I'rovulence charges the Ions of his election" to 
he Hwn-apon tksir truul*rV-&n will it,

201
112

2?17 
174

CONGRESS
Jas. A Pcarco 
Win. Grnwin, 

Assembly ,,
Anil- Fan Bur en. 

Thomas S. Carter, 9,01 246 
James Turner, 197 2-33 
Thomas Hnrelirnal 'i09 223 
W. M. llatdcastln "00 230 

Van Jiwcn. 
Marcy Fountain 107 197

205
232

Wm. Crcwford 
John Kumbold 
T. H. Whiteley

117
102
113

170 
16U 
IG3

204 
220 
20!) 
203

233
227
231

S

643
51

65
OT) 
«.S' 

63;

53' 

51 
49! 
4U5

QUEEN ANN'S C'>UN1T.
DISTRICTS. 

? <P ?

I -d = go
Candidate!, i

W. Urnsuii 170
J. A. Pnaico 209

ASSEMBLY.

R.Larriniorol85

114
D8

177
111

164
142

O.N-Newnaml71 100

Van Dvrc.n. 
93 168 169

154
164
156

171
144
143

U.H.A. Tatel54 117 
S. It OUson 135 04

Auli Kort Buren-
J. Palmer 249 64 124 156 
VV HeuiRloy 195 
W. Kerby 205 
J.MoK«nnya03

31
87

29
27
85
26

Gf.C 
(iU

618

5»8

COMMISSIOHKR.
'as- Merrick elected by a large majority over 

J. F. Jackson. Total of Merrick is 705

KENT COUNTY.
g g? s   Sr

CONGRESS.
. A. Pearce 160 173 

Wm. Grason 175 1'Jt 
ASSEMBLY.

Anti-Van Buren.
170 3i«
175 I8«ri ' (5i atu
150 154 

Van liurcn.
Mli 191
170 177
193 148
155 144

183 626
133 489

179 587
177 533
176 529
107 475

Ifi2 509
107 454
103 44!)
108 405

CECIL COUNTY—CONGRESS
Whig, 

'earce,

Wilson 
cazy,

[Ionian,

Van liuren. 
941 | Grasnn, 1U9 

ASSEMULY. 
966 | McCuIlough 1176 
023 Nowland, 1118 
O'-IO Townaend, 1091 
910 Houdersun, J068

SORIEUSKT COUNTY. 
No Con»ressional return.-*. 

ASSEMBLY.
Van Buren.

950
010
890
882

L on". 994
L. D fsTea'ckle,99 > 
A. K Jones, 981

Fur the
FARMERS

Brine your Seed Wheat practical men qf 
good aulhorily recommend it. It cleanses ynnr 
wheat from all filth and bad grains the biin«- 
absorbed by the grains of wheat causes \\\fn 
to rise stronger and if there are any egirg Q( 
any insect deposited upon the grains of wheat, 
as some suppose, the stirring ihe wheat iu brine 
rids you of them.

The process is eaay^ Take two common
pork barrels, and have a bushel basket fill one
tub half full of brine, that will bear an egg* &
pour a bushcj of seed wheat into it then
with .» spadu or paddle stir it briskly and
horoughly until all that will float rises tu the
urfaco sliiru all that off put tho basket
n the mouth ot the empty tub and pour ih*
rinc off into tlie basket which hits it through
nto tho cmpt) tub and catches all the
ivheat then remove the basket of wheat to
he mouth of the tub thus emptied to drain, and

goon brining a second bushel by the lime
tou have skimmed tho focoud bushel the first
,vill have drained completely Ihen empty that
vhent from th^ basket on a barn flour and
pread it an inch or two thick aud so proceed
,viih the rest. The whfal beinjr suffered to
o a whole night upon the barn floor JTI-IS suf.
cieiuly dry lo bo seeded easily The brined

wheat will swell somewhat and for this you
iu^t provide iu seeding, by sowing a little
natter thicker.
Try it und judge for yourselves   the ex 

pense and labour are unimportant compared 
with the promised advantages.

A FARMER.

*Six pounds of salt to four gallons of water 
will make good brine wlii-;h is almut a ipiart 
of salt to a gallon of water be caicful nut lo 
wasto the biine.

Dorchester County has elected four whin 
!elo<;utes we have not received tho officia 
 etums.

WORCESTER COUNTY.
Congress John N Sleele, (Whig) 1025.

ASSEMBLY.
Whirr Van Huron 

T A. Spence, 10HG I Elishn Whilolo.-k, lOOf 
//earn, 931 | Wm. D. Tassitt, !I51 

I. P. R. Gilliss!>5t; I Chesses Puineir, !> i! 
J- S. Johnson, 933 | Levi Unncan, 9-J;

Foa COKORBSS ANN\FOL:X CITY.  
Anti- Van Buren Titktt. 

Charles R. Stewart, 148 
Jamea 1'. Heath, 146

Van Buren Ticket- 
Isaac McKiin, M.' 
BeujiuninC. Howard, ; 13S

Independent. 
Gen. George H. Sleuart,

Foft THE GBSEUAI. ASSKMDLY.
Anil-Van Buren Ticket. 

NichoU s Brewer, 16 
Thomas Duckett, 15;

Van Buren Ticket.
James Murray, 130 
Sprifip; Harwood, Hri 

Average Whig majority for Delegates
20. ' »£.;•«.

MARYLAND ELECTION. 
The following shows the result of the F,- 

eclion in Ihe differnnt counties nf the State, 
on Monday last, as far as heard from, for inein 
era of the Legislature..-

Anil- Van Buren. Van Buren 
Allesany, 0 0 
Washington, 0 
Frftderick,  «*.-. A*
Mnnl^ftin SfJ.-^^-rv.^l
Prince

harles, 
Si. Mary's, 
\nne Arundel, 
Annapolis, 
Baltimore City, 
R»llimore County, 
llarford,

Queen Anne, 
Kent,
Talbot, . 
Caroline, .; 
Dorchester, 
Wotcesleri

4 5'
4
4
2 0 '
3
a 
o
3
a

MAHHIKD '
On Thursday lust, by the 'Rev. Joshua 

//uinphriss, Mr. Tristram SUicker to Miss Su 
rah /ifardican, all -<f ibis eXinnty.

On Thursday tho 8th by thn Rev- Mr. H»- 
zel, Robert Brnmyfell, Ji to Mary Mansfield, jail of this county.'  « .- -   < <     

I On Tueadhy thB"90Mi'^1t. by-the same, Mr. 
gfdMnv VViPod to^M4i_Y-5iclt iMr° i~-~p ,jjl "f ;; '   

.
0
0.

,6

./I. 
A

0
1

-   -*5PV(;-  V*"-'-.»- .'<•';.• •" If.""-' "r* 1  "- * .

.._-- .^j ~,(^.... -,«. • *0V -^v. •
Senate, anti-Van .,* 

Bureii 15 ,.

Total,

M£MBI^BS OF CONGRESS ULEC
,t.,.->.  *'«/.-.-.;:, .  -'"TED.

, Anti-Van Buren. Van Buren. 
John N. Sioel«, t B. C. Howard, 
Jas. A. Penrce, »Isaac McKiin, 
Jas. Turner, Francis Thomas 
Daniel of St. Thomas 

Jenifer,
oo. C. Washington.

^^^^^^^ irfftp' r •

BALTIMORE, October 0. 
The winding up of the affairs of the Haiti 

more Branch of thn United Stairs Hank ha 
been accomril sln-d so smoothly and easily, tlm 
if the fact had not been announced, thia com 
munity could not have been a want of it from 
miy lliinp which has boon seen or felt by an} 
portion of it. On Tuesday last, the 30ili nit 
ihq Itiuncli closed i Is business al three-o'clock, 
I1 . M and at nine oYlock on the following 
morning, the Merchants' Dank was found in 
piisscsiun, conducting its operations as regular 
Iy and systematically as if no change had tu 
ken place. The arrangmuent, while it is mil 
lually advantageous lo both institutions, i., 
a peculiarly happy one fur our city; inasmuch 
as it has exempted the mercantile and trading 
community from the disadvantages which 
would otherwise unavoidably have attended 
the winding up of tho Branch Bank a (lairs in 
the ordinary way. The Merchants' Bank 
which so opportunely fills up the chasm wlricl. 
the withdrawal of tho Branch capital would 
have occasioned, commences operations tindpi 
the direction of a Board of active, intelligent 
and experienced merchants- Its capital pare, 
in now exceeds $700,000 and it will bo in the 
receipt of f 100,000 every sixty days, until 
the entire capital of (2,000,000 ia paid up 
By stipulation it redeems the Baltimore 
liranch notes, and pays the sums due to its de 
posilorsi fho out of town hank paper usual I; 
liken by] the other city banks, is alsi 

[received from Its customers. -Jln importan 
feature in the new institution is the establish 
(nent of an Exchange Committee, which meets 
daily at 12 o'clock, lo decide on offers of Do 
mestic Exchange on any of the numerous pla 
nes embraced in their list. There can he m 
douSt that the carrying out of Iho enlarged am 
liberal views entertained by the Btard wil 
.render the Bank a most eflHont meai.s of (V 
oilitating the biisinnsd operations uf this gruw- 
mg community- Ball, diner

Accior.NT TO GEN. IlAnnisoN. A f 
con-esinmilent of the New York Sun 
writes: "As the venerable VV. 11. llarri- 
son, one of the candidates for the presi 
dential chair, was returning from this 
citv to his residence, having been hero 
several dnys attending the agricultural 
fair held in C-.irthn^e, 12 miles upon the 
Dayton Canul, his horse took fright and 
threw his rider with violence upon the 
turnpike. The General received a se 
vere contusion upon the head. It was 
feared fora short time thnt tlie injury 
wns very serious, but most fortunately 
Dr. Banks, beingclosftat hiui'l. dressed 
the wound, pronounced it. serious but 
not dangerous. Dr. B. - entertains no 
doubt but the General will be able t« 
pursue his'journey in a few days.

PRICES CURRENT-
UALTIMORK, Oct.

Wheat white, 
Red, ,'.- ;* -, 
Corn .-. ' .
Ilyo ,:' ., ,
Oats

1 1 M   | 35 
1 20 a I PI 

; 86 
*., 70 a 73 

32 a 34

PIED,
In this lown on Thursday morning last, af. 

ter a lingering illness, Mr. Uoyston Kirhy.

* HAS received and opened at his store huuss, 
his" fall supply of . . . ' . .^,

NEW GOODS."
Which ho thinks he can offer at reasonable 
prices, among them is a handsoinu variety of
Cloths^ Cttmtimeresy €«*«!- 

netlSf JPc. ffc. .Jfc.
lie invites thn attention of his friends and Ihe 
public generally to an inspecMuu of his assort
ment. 

Oct. 10 Cw
.-,:&.•..

_.,pr>,.. 12O,OOO
Excellent tSuncIi

Just received and for Si la at the Lumber 
yard of the subscribers

. GROOME &. LOVED AY. 
Easton, Oct. 10. (WeowSi)

WM.'U. ft"-P. GftOdME,
Have just returned fiom Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with a largo anQ vory general as 
sortment of

FRESH GOODS.
Suitable fur the present and approaching sea- 
Eon, and respectfully invite ,ih«ir mends and 
the public to givu them a call. 
Oct 5 eowtit

All persons who hnve 
and intend becoming a 
member of thin company, 
are respectfully invited 
to attend a meeting of 
the saino to ho held at 

___^ thn Chapel on Thursday 
~ - next the 15th at S o'• nm • hiiu l«j»il n* f w ~

clock, P. M- to make choice of-their officers. 
A punctual nUoir.Uncp in nxpected by

ONE OF THE MEMBERS.
Oct. 10

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY viituo of a writ of attachment issued 

nut of Talbot'Cimuty Court, and to. me dircc- 
U>d at the suit of the state of Maryland, at the 
instance, and for tho use of Nvheiniah Tilton, 
against James Tilton, will bVsold at the front 
door-of the Court House, in the town of Eft- 
ton, on Saturday the I4lh of November next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P.M. on said day for cash, the follow, 
ing property, viz: all and singular that farm 
plantation and land, situate, lying, and 
being in Talbot County, and in Miles River . 
Nock, now in the tenure ol James Hopkins 
being B part of a traot of land called Marengo, 
nnd all the estnto, right, title and interest of 
James Tilton legal or equitable, of, in and to 
the same, containing two hundred And seven 
ty five acres of land more or less; being all tha 
land which wan devised by Jacob Gibson, to 
his daughter Frances, now the wife of the 
said James Tilton, seized and taken to satisfy 
the above fmenlioncd wrft of attachment, 
and the inlxrcsl and coot due, and to become 
due thereon. JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff.'

Itottd
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IV. JUclfontild
Dentist, '

B-espfletfully offers his services to the citi- 
«ens of Easton and its vicinity. He is a li 
centiate both of Medicine and Dentistry. He 
has had several years practical experience.  
He uses none but the best of Materials. Those 
who need his services may be well assured of 
having justice donn thenv

Easton Hotel, Oct. 10

^.*;^ Wanted"
As an Overseer, for tho ensuing year, a man 

who can tome well rec unintended for hi* so-

or jNirar
TO BE CALLED

briety and 
a small fani

nagemont in farming. One with 
would he preferred. For such

n one, liberal wages would be given Apply to
to the_E,tnor.

W3t

P*'

NOTICE. , -
The memHnrsnf ths 'CitiMr.'s~1!'?rfi Com- 

r ,ny' are rnqiiRste.l io mnet at the C i np-iny's 
Room on Wednesday Evening the 1 Ith insl. 
at 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is : 
ed. By order,

R. M. WILLSON, Sec'y. 
oct 10

Four or five young work 
Enquire of the Editor. 

Oct. 10 ,_Jr

ses for Sale.
horses for sale

11
Which Is deigned to be a reprint of «/'
the best Catholic Works in the English

Language^ in weekly numbers, at
8 cents each,

The dearth and scarcity of tlm best Catholic 
works must long have been » source of regret 
to every intelligent and observing Catholic in 
America. So limited has been the sale, and 
so great the expnnse <tf printing llmse bouks, 
that but few individuals in the country luvc 
been sufficiently enterprising to undertake 
their publication; and their price, in conse 
quence, has been more than proportionally 
high. In fact, 90 dear have Catholic books 
in general been, that it has boon entirely im 
possible for the poorer members of the Catholic 
community, w!io 
struction, and for

All persons indebted for the services of the 
Spring hoise Innnhm are renuoated to pay the 
same to Mr William Luvuday, on or before 
the 15th day of N-iviiinhnr noxt. or ihoirac 
counts will 1m placed in the hands of an otllcor
for collection. 

,. . i 
Oct. 10.

HEXRY PRICE.

JVot ice.
virtue of a writ lit vnnditioni exponns to

roe directed, agiinat Jimns Gurey, at t!*e in 
stance or' Jjliii Stnvuni, admini.stratur of Win 
Jenkins uso of Joseph Turner, Executor <|£

  Richard Millis 'and Edward Ron assignees, 
will ba urTnrad at public silo for Cash at the

 ' front door of the Court lliinso in tho town of
  Easton on Tuesday the 4ih day of November 
'•'ttlgJA, between the hours of 10" o'clock, A. M.

  ' ': HttrV 5 o'clock, P.M. of said day tho following
 property- viz: oflu -seventh part oftho follow- 

Ing negroes namely; ono negro 'man e,alled 
Charles, one negro hay called Porry, and one

 called Hanisun  also all his right, title, in- 
,-t tftest or elaitn of, to : and to iho one seventh 

rwrt of a farm or tract of land where Isaiah 
Halhel late deceased, known by whatever name 
or najnes the s-ime may bo caUedtbe the quanti 
ty of acres what" they may   lying & being sit 
uate in the Chapel district near the Chapel, di

 . reotly on Ihe road leading from said place to the 
Persimmon Pond, all taken in Execution and 

, will besuld to.p^y and satisfy tho shove men 
tioned venditioni exp:inas, interest & cost due

  anil to become duo thernon. Attendance by 
JAMES ARHINGDALE,

stand most in. need of in- 
whoin the books have in 

irtuier.il been cmnpile.d, toobtain copies, even 
of those works which are nearly essential to 
the practice of religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, arid may certain 
ly say, that up to this time, he has at least 
done something to reduce the prices of the 
most necessary Catholic works- Our religious 
aro books still however, extremely dear; and 
lha Subscriber, dopondtng on the support of a 
liberal and enlightened Calhidic eomiuunity 
has determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place nil the bi'SI 
Catholic works within the reach of the puor- 
est individual; and from tlm neatness and el-' 
ogane.e of its execution will be found 'worthy 
of a place in the libraries'c.f th»rirh. Such a 
Publication as that which the Subscriber pro 
poses to issue, his long been .culled for by the 
exigencies of the Catholic community; pud the 
rapidly increasing number of the members of 
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in 
the expectation that it will meet with suffi 
cient encouragement to enable him to conduct 
it successfully. Ho, therefore, notwithstand 
ing the expense and risk attending it, and «m- 
riiting entirely in thn liberality and generosity

COUNCIL CI1AMBKU,
Annapolis, Aug. 19,1835.

ORDERED, That the Adjutant, General 
have one thousand Carlouch Boie»   brought 
fiom the Armory at Easton to the Armory 
lore, and direct the Armourer »l Easton to 
have tha Field Pieces and all other Arms and 
Accoutrements now at St. Michaels, Centre- 
ville or elsewhere on the Eastern Shore, nut 
n possession of any organized corps, brought 

to the Armory at Easton to be preserved.
3'HPS. CULBRETH, Clk. 

..,i'.-.v»  
In obedience to the above order, Notice is 

lereby given, that th« subscriber will proceed 
to the collection of all the Field Pieces not in 
possession of regularly organized corps, and 
ill persons having small arms belonging io the 
State, are hereby directed with all diligence 
to dalivp.c them into the possession of llvo offi 
cer highest in command, in whatever compa 
ny they may have been attached to, and tlnww 
officers are requested irtmodir.tely to report to 
the subscriber the fact of such deliverance. 

\VM. NEVVNAM, Armorer 
E. S. of Md. at Easton.

Sept. 12
5CP The Cecil KepuMican, Kent Buifle 

Centrevillo Times, Caroline Advocate, Cam 
bridge Chronicl;.*, Villain Herald, Snow-liill 
Borderer, will pi-ase. copy the above advertise 
ment -it and forwur.d account to tliis oilice for 
collection. , .--,

PURCHASED by JOHH Hp»«, of Allegany county, Maryland, sold by order of the Com 
misiloneuof the Tax of said coanly, for the payment of Taxes due said «ounty by persons 

t residing jn thecounty.  

J)uctipliM of tht Lands sold by t/i7 
Collector.

LwUNos. 1304,1043, 13 U, containing
50 acres each,

Lot441,eontainino 50 acres, K''s> ".' *' 
L«tt 1294 316 IG77, con. 50 acres each, 
Lots 1801 »51 1830, con. 60 acres each, 
A tract called -Good Prospect,' contain

ing 200 acres,
Lot 2350, containing 50 acres, 
A tract called -Hoye's Neglect, 1 
U«U 1978 1555 I037,con. 50acmseach, 
A' fracl called 'Forge Seat,' containing

16 acres, and patt of a tract utill.-.d. -I5ry-
lirt Farm,' containing 35 3-4 acres,

Lol.No. 34, in Cumberland,
469 1186 roia, con. 50 acres 

Lots 874 and 940, con. 50 »cr«s eue 
A-'tWet of land called 'Uncieton,' con-

**tning!)4S 5-8 acr»s, 
Lot'1050, containing 50 acres, 
Lots 244 and !»03, con. 50 acres each, 
Art- undivided half of the Tract calle

 Mount Pisgah,' con. 512 acr.-s, 
A p»rt of the Tract called -//ope' 
Lots 2530 8551 3023, c.,n 50 acres each 
Lots 817 17150 199U, oon. 50 acres each

Supposed O»cn«r»' 
Aawes in u'/iic/i sold-

'eter Casnuve's heirs 
'hilip Graybill 

William Meley 
ohn H. Stone's lioirs

William Alexander 
'ames.Clarke 
Ldam Sap 
\buer Ritchie

rnncis Deakins' hc'irs 
1',chard I. Urmc 
Thomas Ponnldson

harlos Hone

Samuel Hney 
Robert McClann 
Abncr Ritchie

«K- 31, 
ug. .11, 
.ug. ill, 
ug. 31,

Francis Deakins 
L'd. M. Deakins' 
Fiaucis Deakins 
Abncr Kuchie

hci

of sale ^r
intrchait.

1819. 
IttlO, 
181U, 
1819,

31, 1319 
31, 181!) 
31, 1810

,ug. 

Vug

Vn? . 20, 1330 
\n.r. '.JO. lM 
Vn'ir. l(i. IM 
Vug. 1C, 1331

\u<r. 10, 1831
Aug. 10, lS

t. |»i 1831

Ami. sold 
forSfpaid

8121 
« 3
a
7 ,

2 on 
o i:>
3 Oi
3 4>

!3 99

T E Expciitive
CKLTUR1ST.

Comiiiin«» of the Hart. 
have oon.mcncVd .

, 19.? 1.Vug. 
Aug. It), 
Mi*, ill. 
Aug.'il, 1«<-

u'.r>

27

rhe,)!)je.ci ufille puWicatiun

4 OS

3 00

11
7
9
a

,  r V r| ' lefi . in all its , 
I he rearing of Silk Worms The 
>l Cocoons and OiB Reeling of Sifk"iIT thn 
most approved method ThZ importance of 
h 19 knowledge will appeu.v from tho fact that 

the nett profit ofland devoted to the culture 
oj Sifk, is doiibls, ifnol triple, to i.hat derived 
(rom any other crop winch r»n I,..- put upon it 
It is also a fact, that every mndeiate farmer 
  an raise snveral hundred dollars worth of Silk 
without interfering with bin ordinary «irrirul> 
uiral operations. But in urder to nvaif him 
self of this facility to obtain competency and- 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
.inn, 1m must pussi-.ss himself of information 
nn the suiyect  for without it his attempts 
willhel-riml...-*. his, therefore, the object 
oftlinCommiller lo diffuse this information 
as extensively ss possible, and at the cheapest 
rate. 1 be p.d.l.catiun will contain a com- 
piele manual nr directory from sowing the seed 
to reeling thn vSilk, toKo,|, cr witll s>|lc ,, fac,g 
jnd PXi.er.ii.enH, as »il| enable farmers to 
wise «:lk a-.i,l prepare it fur market, 1*11110111 
timber knowledge or assistance. It will also 
contain interesting mailer on agricultural sub- 
:   in general.

and the Canada?, has resolved to put it to 
press furwith; and ho therefore throws hhnsell 
on his Catholic brethren, and calls on them 
for-ihoir support and patronage.

lu this undertaking hn is principally enoHr- 
aged by the hope that it will meet with cor 
dial approbation ol the cleigy in general, and 
that he. will bo aided by the powerful assist 
ance of that iHiiruod and devoted borly of men. 
Tho undertaking is one whieh Is eminently 
calculated to diss.iinin.ite Iho principles of our 
hnly religion wide.ly throughout the comrau 
nity, and to assist the clergy in the dis^har^p 
of their parochial duties hy affording, at an nn- 
cummonly low nte.all the nc^cs^ary know 
ledge and instruction. The Subscriber, there- 
fora, earnestly requests that tho Bishops and 
Clergy.in ge.ncral will exert their powerful 
influence in order lo increase, the popularity of 
the work and t.i ohtirin.a sulHcjent numlier of 
Subscribers lu enable him to eairy it on with

LUMBKli! LUMBER.'/
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The Suliscriber has just received from Port 
Deposit 40.000 fuel W hile Pine iwatd (sea 
soned) embracing Par.ncl,common andoullings. 

  10,000 do -2 inch plunk. Also on hand a 
"ew shingles.

Tho public may bo' assured of obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned as cheap, as a- 
ny where else it, Eastnn,or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

COME AND -8EK.
Also a first rate New Gig and Harness, 

which will bu 60,14 on a liberal credit, for ne 
gotiable pa'jur.

Gialelul for past encouragement, lie begs 
leave to infurm his friends and tho public ge 
nerally, that he continues to keep a supply o

Groceries, Conlectiourtry, Fancy 
GOODS, Sfc. &c.

All of which he will sell !>.* low as any ono in

NOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN*
 t'h

at if tht above described Lands shall not bo redeemed within two years troin the Is 
£aJ!?ft'anll« ry» ls-iG ' agreeably lo ihe Act"of Assembly, pussed al December st-ssien, lf<,SI 
Chanter 4-S, theoriyrmal owner or owners will be precluded from all right of redeeming the 
th« wme. Any part of said property eau be redeemed bv paymVni made to JOHN HOV'E, in 
Cumberland, Alleg*ny county, Maryland, al any lime pt'ior u, the Islday of January. IS3S, with all costs and interest. ....---...-.. 

Augusts, 1835 aiijj 15  
JOHN HOVE.

A lalST OF
D by WM. W. HOYE, of Allegauy county, Maryland, wld by order of lh<- 

Qwinmissioners of ihe Tax of said county, lor the payment o'f Taxes die said county, In 
K*aous not residing in tho county.

Tr-uMs The rnltnrist will hr pablished 
liiimm-.lilv nnmberHof Riyl.i Quarto Pages, 
at \< IFTV CF..NTS a yenr. No subscription will 
be received unless pai.l in uilvunte, and for not 
less thnn a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G CoMsrocit, 
Secretary, llartlord, Conn., t,, wbom also, 
Cniniiiiiniralions may |,e nd.lres«i<d, which, if 
piist paid, will he attended lo.

JCpEditors who will tv.py ihe above, shall 
ecoive the puhlieation for one yeur.

llaridiril, A|iril, IS35 may 2 ,-.;^j._. -^^J-^Y^
ItJ, &: 11A UN ESS

JOHN 
COACH, U

of the Lnmlstoldly Hie 
Collector.

town.
B. TO

J. 
RENT, iho

n. MCN.EA
house on Hover

Oct. 10 Constable.

itioct, (for ISiri,) wheje Mr. Thos Kpaston 
residefl, (a handsome aitnution.) 
can be had iminedi«te|y. 

sopl.,5 cow3w
J. H. MoN.. 

(W)

To rent for the next year,
A house and two lots wiihihe i\n 

provwnents at the Chappol, a Wind 
mill, house and garden.

Also iwu other tenements with 
some ground allaehed to them Any person 
wauling l« rent, will apply to

For. Sale, the well bred Uorse

v ,Ivanhort woe sired by:Chestor, 
 best, son of^r.-HairnMeton's oK 
Tom,out pf an Oscar mare, was 

.___ ̂ _ sc^ren ypars old lasVSpring. ^ 
is a reumrkably sure'fnal getter and. his edits 
will bflara' :eoitiparis'on With the ooltscl any 
horse'iri.tha-dainty of the sime ago. l^or 
t^rma apply to Hie 'subscriber.

FAYETl'E GIBSON,

success. By liesn means they will augment 
the spiritual comforts of their charges, and 
contribute, in agroat measure, to dispel the prc- 
ndicea hy which our biellireg of other de 

nominations arn unfortunately blinded,
TERMS, The Cdltiolie I'e'inilieal Library 

will bo published in Weekly numbers, of Sfiy 
pages each, dundecimosize, on fine royal paper 
und beautiful new type, stitnhed in handsome 
wrappers, and will embrace the whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Deviuioml 

together with* large fund <if wseleefcw- 
lieal history. The first Number will be issued 
on Saturday November 7th. Terms of Sub-

ppy 
ENNALLS MARTI N^

.f»r Win. Fife. 
sept. 6 3vv

TAILORING.
The subso.ribpr presents hia grateful « 

knowledgements to thn inhabitants of Eabton

us. 100, 342, con. 50 acres each, 
" 979, containing 50 acres, 
" 3118, « 50 acres, 
11 1574, 1575, con 50 acres each, 

Prnct of Land called 'Black Oak Luv- 
oonlainii.tr 500 acres, 

Nos. 440 44i2 444 443, containing 
acres nich,

No. 1750, containing 50 acre's, 
i " 475 HW7, " 5<>aure.smeh, 

Lo a " 20G-2 30J3 20C4 -.J0ti5, ountain
ly BO Hrres ench, 

A- net of Land called 'Lovely,'"cont.iin- 
Jg 50 acres, and Lots NOH. 818 anil

containing 50 acres each, 
I*   Nos. 2:i95 23'JG, & 2297, containing

0 acres eat-h, 
Lei No 1570 1573 1573 & 1574, con-

lining 50 acres tucli, 
Lcfc-Nos. 31!I4 3195 3196 k SH)7, con-

ainjng 50 neres each, 
LK !» Nus. 2434 2435, con. 50 acres each

  Supposed
tc/iicA mid.

John M. Stone's heirs 
Willam Warfield 
Antliony Reiixull 
"toward P,all

Mary Mutdock

Thomas Donahlson 
Emanilel Khln, Jr. 
Huuuroo Martin's heirs

Abncr Riluliio

Osliorn Sprigj's lu-iis 

Richard Ridgely's heir 

George Humihun

IViary A- Brook 
Levi L. Su>i

liiiw of sole 
purchase.

Vug. 23, is:t> 
\ng. -2S, IJSiti, 
Aug. ii8, 1S ;2G,

Aug. 21, 183-1

Aug. 
Aug.

21, 1934

Aug. 21,

Aug. 21, 1834 

Aug. 21, 1331 

Au#. 21, 1834

Aug. 31, 1834 
Aug. 31, i

lint,

<vl 50 
10 '25 

 1 .,.11
3 11

8 42

7 90
2 55

22 34

3 09

3 50

4 70

3 50

94
48

NOTICE IS HEKEkY GIFJEJVy.

patronage
counties, for the I 

has "met with, i

&MRS. HAMILTON 1
6'VT Schoolfor Young Ladies,

' Corneri>f Saratoga snd Conrtland Streets,
BALTIMORE,

Will bo re opened on the first day of Sep 
tember next;  '

       * -Kit: &Mis. H. have provided tbeir Semina
ry with every apparatus necessary to illustral
 their instruction. TheirPl ilosbphical Appsra 
tus is equal to nur/ that eat be Jotind in 
private Seminaries in this counJri/, and their

 tihemical is siiflvMontly extensive to illustrate 
any subjnRt treated upon in thn text books of 
tho School. Their Cabinet of Minerals, though 
Bmall, cohtains-upwarda ol 700 specimens.  
Thoir Seminary is also furnished with- an 
Armillary Sphere; Gary's, Wilson's, and Gard-
ner's Globes; several Pianos, and n Hnrp   
The instru.nonts-thpy possess -are the 
they cuuld procure in tins country or in 
gl,-\nd.- ; .  

Tho Library contains upwards of. '2000 vnl- 
hm»s, connected with tlm studies pursued in 

" tho 'School, 'tJ whicli ihe young ladies have "

scription '$4 , or Eight Cents per

best 
En-

Inall the dnpsrtmnnt*, the most competent 
1 Tnachor4 ar6 ongngnd, whose instructions aro 

given under the iinmadula eye of the Princi 
pals.

Tlm course of insl ruction is carried oh in a 
 regular system of Acidrfinio studies; embrac 
ing nil tho scientific and ornamental branches. 
,'. Parentaand Guardians who wi*h for 'mure 
particular juf'inmUion, can obtain a primpoulns 

r of the Spminary, by writing, post paid, lollio 
'Principals.

12-11835 :8t

Public Sale.
Biy virtue of an order iff the Orphans' Court 

. of Talbot county, I   will sell at ihe fruit do'or 
of tho Court Wiuso in Eislon.al .lo'cljok, on 
 Tuesday the Oih day of October next, tht 
wearinga'pptiel of Lieutenant George \V. Ga- 
rey, d»e'd-., consisting in part of a very valua- 

' -hie Gold \Vatcli, chain and sunl, several good 
1 cloth coals, pantaloons, vests, Sto. And at ten 
''o'clock; on the'full.iwimr day, I will sell at the 
, Iste residence of. Mrs. Eliziboth Garcy, dec'd. 

In tlmTrappe, all the personal eatate of the.

JVutnher, payable in advance.   Liberal com 
missions will be allowed to Agents. Any six 
persons, who may live at a distance, remitting 
a twenty dollar not.i, may have six copies of 
the work sent thorn for one year. '

N. B. Postm'astPTS throughout thft country 
are requested to -act as Agent's.

The following is a list of a few of the works 
which .will bo issued in this publication, and 
which will fullow each other in rapid succes 
sion.

M'We's Travrls of nn Irish Gentleman in 
soaro.h of a religion, Bussuct's /{istory of the 
Variations of tho Piotcstint Churches, The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and llorrington, 
Hay warden's True Clnirch of Christ shown, 
Kay warden's Charity and Truth, Mures Ca- 
iholici,or Agiis of Faith, Mumford's Question 
of Questions, Mumford's Catholic Scripturist, 
J.injtard's History <<f the Anglo-Saxon Church, 
Perpnluity of tho Faith, Dr. M'rtale'a Evi 
dences ot the Catholic Church, Fleury's Man 
ners of the Israelites, Fleuty's Manners of 
Christians, LHiincgan's Ecclesiastical History 
of Ireland. Bishop Hay's Works, Prince Gal- 
iuiu's Cinitruvclsinl Writing's, Manning's 
Works, O'Lc.iry's Tracts, !St. Boriivfenture's 
Life nf Christ, Challimer's -Meditations Bnl- 
Inr's Book of the Chaiholic Church, Hutlcr'a 
Festivals and Fasia, Butler's Lives of Saints, 
Ur. Lingard's edition of Ward's Errata.

Tho above is a Collection of Slaridiird Ca ; 
tholie Works, which could not bn purchased 
for less than seventy dollars; and it would be 
ilmnst impossiblo to n'ltaiu many of the wurlts 
included in it at any price wha'evpr. The 
ndlection can now be obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical fnr the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollars,

All mnv Catholin Wnrks will, bn published 
in the PEnionicAr. I,iBR»aT as sonn m renoiv- 

il; and Able trsnslntnrs will b« ^rovldwl for all 
tlio Europoaa pubJioations of pwuliai excel 
lence. .  

JOHN DOYLX. Dooksoller, N. Y.'
Editors of I'npers.in thn country by giving

the abnvo'a few insertions, and sending the
papers containing it lo the publisher, -will enti
tle themselves to a copy of the work for one

ed tlvp>bove business, and begs leave lo in- 
fuyn them that he has just returned from Bal 
timore, with

A New Motlc of Cutting, -, ;
That hait never been practised in Ration; 
but one, that is almost universally used in 
Uallimore and in ihe best establishments: he 
has also engaged a

FIRST RATE WORKMAN,
that none can. surpass; which willnnable him tn 
meet the demands of gentlemen" for any kind 
of garments cut and made in Ihe first style- 
tlifl work shall b« warranted lu fit in all e.tsos; 
itherwise he pays them for their goods or 

makes them oihprs. He respectfully solicits 
continuance of thn favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

sept 5 tf

HAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in fash or 

the highest price for good clean Rags

wearing apparel except- 
and kitchen fut-

d»o'«l. fnegroos and 
«d,)-eonsis«.in!V of hi

* ntturb, -&o'. also a good Gig and horse*, horsn 
Other articles 'tmi tedious tocart, and many 

mention.

if the above described Lands shall not be redeemed within two years from thn IstdK 
iry, 1036, agreeably to an Aclof \ssembly, passed at December session, 1834, Chap 

44, the original owner or owners, will b« precluded from alliright of redeeming the stune.  
peison vivtUinji U> tedeem arty of the above described I^an'ln, will pleare to make, pay 
to Mr. JOHW HOVE, in Cumberland, Hllegany county, filaiylanil, at unjr lime-buforo,

[it day of January, 1833, with all cosisand intoreaton tho amount paid. 
1 August 3, 1835 -aug 15 8w WILLIAIAM W. HOYE.

& BALTLMORE PACKKT 

SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON, 
ROBSON LEONARD A!

Talbot County, to wit
On application to me the Suliscriber, one of 

the Justicos of the Orphans' Court, of tin 
county nl'irtsiiid. I'y petition in wrilingof lien 
ry Hardin, suiting that he is under nxccnlimi 

The subscriber, grateful for past favors of for debts he is unable lo pay, and praying 
a jentroim public, bogs leave 10 inform his Tor the benefit uf the act of assembly, 
fiitndssnil the public generally, that the above parsed at Novem>'t(r Hessiun, fi.tfl.lerti

hundred and five, f»r tlm relief of lusol

OST Rt'.SPliC'l'FULLV informs his 
fi lends and iho public gennally of Tal 

bot nuvl tl'O ;\ilj;iri-nt eounties, V\t»V kn b»» just 
relumed fr»m Uuliin.nre with

a fust rate uffurtinent vj the
B&ST MATERIALS

In his line, which be isprcpnird lo inannfac 
lure in llie best manner and .it thn shortest 
(Missihle imliee. liy the ;ii-(ii.bljuii:e of some bX- 
>crienecd \vorkmrnand his own attention to 
tuainess he feels satisfied that he Khali be ablo 

givesntislnoiiop to all who may pntruhizn 
tiiii. His «lu>)> is tin \Vushinglun street near 
leTan Vard of Messis. 11. £. Daleman & Co. 
nd imiuedialely Ironling the Ray Side road.

He pledges hinuolf lhat no exertions will bo 
vanting on his part to render bis work cqoal 
o any manufactured on the Eastern Vhurc In 
mint of stylo and durability.

All kinds uf rapAiradono at the sliortrst pos- 
<ible nolice and on acconinuidnling terms.  
Old Gigs taken in exchange lor work of any 
eiod, or in payment of debts duo the subscrib 
er; or, ho will giye fair prices In cash fur such 
as will bear repairing. 

nprUPIl
P. S. He feelscalled nn tossy to hi^iwirV 

touicrs ,t'iat his absence from his shop du7)ngr 
Ihe winter was owing lo circnmelances beyond 
his con t Ail, but Im hss surmounted them nil, 
und is permanently fixed with a determination

goods

.They ha^e on hand a complete assortment 
>f School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply ofsntionHry all of which will be suld 
it the lowetsl terms.

W. R. Lucas ScWH-ht,
Mo. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Ctlve-t 

oUalt, May 2, 1835.

nuned new and substantially built Schooner 
bat commenced her regular trips between 
Kielnn point and IJ.ikini.ir.n i.-viug-Eas 
tor paint on Sunday innriiing at 9 
u'ckwk, andro'urning will leave. Baltimore on 
tht» following Wednesday, at 9 u'cloc!;, and 
conlinue lo run on the above niined days, dur 
ing the season. Passage, ono dollar and 
twtiilv five cents for each me»l. Ali fniightp

vent Debtors, and the several HiippleniHiils 
thereto, on the terms mnnlimied in the said 
acts and the aaid Mmiry //urdin liuv 
ing CMtnplivd with tlw guverul requisium ru 
quired by thosaidacts of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge that the said //-nry 
Mardin, be discharged from his imprisonriieiit ^ 
that Im bo and appear before ihe jiulgns

intended for thn John KdiniiiKUon will bu lliank Talhol Cnunly Court, on llin fir«l iVIiunl 
full[ received at the Gran.iry at Ea*ton point, November Twin next, &. at such other diijs 
 ir (Isewhcro. at all times. All orders loft at limes ns tho Court shall- direct, the. ssnu 
iheDrug Store ofT. 11. Dawson & Son, or. timo is appointed fur the creditors of the said
with Rob. Leonard, who will attend to nil 
hndness pertaining to ihe Packet concern, will 
Mic)t with prompt attention.

. The public's obd't.serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Ar,2 - 3 W

A Teacher Wanted.
A gentleman of good moral standing, that 

can produce satiiifaotoiy testimonials, uf IMS 
mmpetency a* s teacher of Reading, Writing 
^riihmcli", and the English Grammar, miv,
btain ouipl.iyment in tlio'ifSoTe-iinmed capa- 

oily if speedy application be'ifiSdo to the sun-

Oct. 3

A credit of six months will bo given on all 
suras aver five dollars, the purchasers giving 
notes with approved security, bearing interesl 
from the days of sale; on all sums ol and un- 

' der fire' dulurs tlm oath will be required. 
PttlCE, Adtn'r. 

with thn Will annexed of 
Liout, GeorKd W. Garoy, dec'd.

year-

~" Constable's Sale. ~.
By virtOA of t\*o wits of venditionl expo- 

nas, to me dirocl-ed and delivered, hy Joshua M. 
Paulkner, Esq. one at thrstii tot Thomas Kel- 
Iv, and ihe other at the suit of Elijah MnDuw- 
oll, use of Thomas. Kelly, against Michael 
I'inkind, will be sold at the Chappel, in 
Talbot County, on Snturday the seventeenth 
d«y of October next, botweon tho hours of 10 
o'clock A-M-*nd 4 o'clook P. M. of the game 
day for cash, to the highest bidder, the follow 
ing Property to wit: all the right tilh interest 
claim and demaiul, of him tho said Michael 
Pinltind..either in Law or Equity of, in and 
tn that tarm or .plantation, situate lying and 
being in the Chappel Di.frtriot, where Mr. 

itoss now resides, adjoining the lands of

crossing for several days,

.and Adm'r. of Mrs. Eliubelli Garey, also de- 
oeasodJ ,.. . 

 sept 26 ta
, POSTPOVBD SVI.E, 

  Tho gale pf the personal estate of Mrs. E- 
'llwhath, Guroy dec«a«Jd, is postponed (ill 

Wedno*l»y thn 21st inut,
JOSEPH tt. PtttCB, Ad-n-r. 

October 3rd, 183», . ;

Benjamin Richardson. Esq. late .deceased, be 
the qnsntitjr-nf aires .wlml they miiyor known 
hy whatever name or names it may be called. 
A Ira two head of Horses, 3 head of Cowa and 
5 H,og»  all seized Jaken mrl will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above named writs df ven- 
ilitloniexponas.and the interest and cost due 
and to bfiomna du<» thereon. Attendance by 

  SAMUEL S. SAITERI'TELD, 
.,;... .. Constable.

scribors*

v.:^ -\«- William
'' • '-. James M. [lopkitis, 

. . Jomcs M. Me Daniel,} 
. '.* ., ..^.--.... Daniel Wetden. 

Bay Side, Talbot county, aujr 1

DOVEU BRIDGE REPAIRING.1 
Dir.I.EIIAY 8PARKMV

Informs the public, that if the weather \* 
avurnble, on Wednesday the 8th injt. il wili

necessary to tako up a part-of the Bridge tn 
n»k« ne<ies«ary repairs whijh.wtll prevAni

October 3

¥Olt
A neffro man about 21 yeats of age Tor n 

erm of years He is a fine shiut well built 
'dllovv, and will be sold on accommodating
terms.

Oct. 3 Stq

Applv to
JO. GRAHAM.

Co/lic/or1* Second JYotice Jor 1334.
Tl e subscriber being desirous of completing 

his ollections for the year 1834, earnestly 
rcqiiuts all persons who stand indebted to 
him or county taxes to ctimo fm ward nnd set- 
llp tl Bin without delay; ns Im must if possi 
ble si tile with* all those who. have claims up 
on lh) County in tho time specified .by law 
wbici will expire on or about iho 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him i.> pay them 
unlcs ho is first paid; therefore all those that 
lo no comply with this nmtce on nr before 
that iuin may certainly expect the loiter of 
the la if enforced against thorn, without respect

Henry llaidin tu attend, nnd shew rausr 
if any they have, why tho s.iid llenr\ 
Wardin shnnld not have the benefit of tin 
said acts of As'pemhly.

G.vun under my hand the 4lh day of August, 
1385.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. S

Infill up tlm vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in his business. > ;

pCpThe subscriber wishes to obtain a BOOT 
MAKER. Constant employment and the high
est cash price will bo given.

J. W. M.

Clack Hawk Allycroaker

'in po 
pel h 
nrty 
pleas

, .. ,., •
,ons; as his duly as an .dlieer will rom- 
u lo lluscoiirsH. , Piirsons holi in? prop 
n the coiiuly and residing out il will 

pay attention lu this uuiiue nnd save
hems slvos trouble.

JXO. HARRINGTON. Collector 
\ ' ol Talhot county. 

J«n, 13

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having leased ono of his 

farms and sold the one where he resides, 
wishes, to rent a farm either in Talbot, Queen 
\nne's, ov Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall h* made safe on 
the first day of January 183(5. 
' Persons having farms to let will please give 
iho subscriber notice either by person or mail
at Groensborougli. 

0«t.3 .' tf
JOSHUA

.- ' ^T'^-Kolite.   -* *: -- i; '

WAS committed, to thejnil of Queen ./tin'^ 
county, on the J7lh di.y of July last, by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. a Just ice of the l'e:.<-.! in .mil 'in 
the. county aforesaid a negro mun by the iiaiui 
of

EDWARD LJVDIE.

ns.a runaway tho property of Willinm Da I el 
Washington county.' Said negro man is MIJI 
posed to h« about thirty years of ngn, five li-ei 
live and a half inches higlt. of dark eoniplex- 
ioruaud hns :> sm;ill w>r untlt>r lii< left f»yn, li,m 
on when coniinittuil, a striped Jeans ruiinda 
hunt and pant iloo;is, mnslin sl.irl nnd idd I'm 
hat- He says bo wr.s sold by Col. Willim; 
Wickes of Kent county Maryland to a cer 
tain Owen Edwards about 25 or thirty ycai^ 
ago, and that his real name is Peru Laddio.

Tlm oWuer (if any) of llui nbove descrilmd 
negro man. is reqiie.sted to come forward, prove 
pruperty, pay charges and lake him away, rth- 
crwise he will bodiHebari;ed aeenrding to law. 

THOMAS H. FORD, Sliff.
Queen jinn's county.

^u^. 15 8w
The National Intelligencer, Washington, 

and the Patriot, Baltimore, will copy the a 
bnve 8 times and forward thcii bills to.this uf- 
floe for collection.

branch Bank at Fasten,

FOR
The subscriber will sell HI private sale, tha 

above Hnrses, the property uf Win. Rayno of 
Ohio. Itlaek Hawk was brought into this 
county in January List, mill hiis stood fur Marts 
at Georgetown x R'Jtids, and i>t tho subscri 
bers, his Pedigree is pood tip n<j sired by the f el. 
elmited horse Oscar, who was raised by Gen. 
Charles Ridgely of Man ptcn, tho | edigrte 
4)f his Dum is iilso gixxl und can be even by 
railing on the Kiiliscnher. Itlaek llaak is a 

dark bay, or brown, young and uf 
vixe, nnd perfectly suuiid.

il'i r ii now brlirvnd to bo in foal by 
Black Hawk, nnd has a burse, colt uboUl % 
n onths old (by nnclc SHIII, wliu wasr»is(-d by 
(icn. l>'or(:nuin,) Ibis ro'l is said, by those who 
have seen il, to be the best liirmed and finest ^ 
{ riipnrtioiii'd one ihey Imvn seen, and bids fair" 
tu make » splendid Horse,

Allvoruaki-r is Ion well known lo need a des- 
eripiirn, nr to refer to hi r pedipree, ns the 
purchase niuney will imi ho \vanlrd irnmedi- 
utily. a lung credit will bo given if required 
iipcm the purcbasi rr giving note uilh npprov- 
ed security, with intirtsl rr'.iu dnte any 
person wishiiiir 10 IMI-KPFS ritln-r of tho above 
ih sofilicd hordes i-.-ui sro iliem, und be nude 
neipiiiinted with the leims, by applying to the 
sniM.crilwr, residing near Nt-w Market, Kent 
dainty Md, or lo Jlti^'h Wallis, Morgan's 
Ci(cl(,iieur Clu'stennwn.

JAS. TENANT, Agent
for \Vm- Unyne of Ohio 

July 4, 18:!.'.

Wholesale and Retail

HAT STORE!.
193, MABKBT STRBET. BALTIMORE,

iJotweon Charles and St. Paul's Streets. 
Thejdubgnrlber having taken the .storp late 

ly occupied by Bremond fr Co. Hat Mana- 
[acluriVs, wishes toinlorm hia friends and the 
public.ithat ha has now, and intends keeping 
>n hnnd, a good assortment of HATS, of varl- . 
)US fisiiionsand qualities, and  uoh'as he can,_ 
with cgnftJence recommend to thofe who may*
bwdispuseJ to favor him with their custom. -. ,,  , , . 
He respectfully invites Merohanls and others. me»' Bank of Maryland, have declared a di-

M otice.
I hereby forwsrn nil persons from taking an 

assignment on a note of hand uf about FIFTY 
Tiiitr.B uoi.r.Aiif, pawed by nie, to a certain 
Sarah (lonmm, as adm'rx. ol'Thos. CUirk, and 
dated on the I4lh day of April. 1835. As I 
am induced to In-linve that the -letters of id- 
iiiiiiislruiion have been illpgtilly obtained, and 
I am leieiiuined not to pay it, until compelled

The
Srptorabflr 22d, 1835. 

President and Directors of the F»r

visiting the city, to call and sre his Stock be 
fore purchasing elsewhere; and us he will em

vidend of 94 per cent, on the stuck of tho 
roro uu,«,.*....» -..-.--. . -- - - ----- Company fv,r ihe Ust six morths, which wi'I
ploy none but experienced and faitMul work- be payable to th* «tuckL<ililt>n in the Branch 
men and will endeavor-to sell no Hats, which Bank aforesaid, or their legal R«pie»entativp», 
he cannot believe, will give entire satisfaction, on or after the fiial Monday in October ensu- 
he Hope* ta'mwl^ »nd receive a shore of pub- ing. 

a DattousKe;- v By order, 
P FRANCIS S/CORKRAN. JOHN .GOI.pSBQIiOlXi..t>.h 

Ballimoie,.0ih mo. 36th

by law., 

aug
THOS. ARRINDILL.

TO BKNT.
For Ihe niMuti

The fnrm.en wlii-h Mr. Jtsse Bullen now 
Hvrs, situate near White Marsh Churrh.

ALSO the Fi.rm on which William 
now livej^adjoininrr McKneit's Mill. '. 

Fur terms apply lo
WILLIAM RUtMMJ,

of Ihomns Dalian, dec'd.

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALltl AT THIS OFF1CK.



HI-!

is-1 UNIWKD DOLL.VUS,

N*w -F.NObANu FARMKK*' 
Mr. rv.jsrn.lpn, of I In; N'e.rr-England Farmer, 
Imajust published liis Altnanscli.for 1836. ll is 
filled, as intent be expeeird.witli Mi of matin 
r.iinpprninjr The farm, llie dairy and the garden, 
nscful amusing, &c. Tho pootry at the head 
uf iho calender pages, is original and heaislho 
gwnuinc stamp of tlm mint established many 
yvs a«o. by Dr. Caustic. As a specimen 
take that from tlie next threfl months:

OCTOBEB. 
Way !a the poetaster's pet, *

But \io prefer October 
Because she's woilh the most and is 

Most dignified and sober.

Wo like her ladyship so well, 
We should rejoice to havo her

Slay and be sociable and take 
Put luck with us forever.

October is no giJJy flirt, 
But staid, scJile and sensible,

AndjielJs the treasures of ihc yosr 
From her great indosponsiblo  

Fur all good cultivators makes
Must capital derxviits, 

Establishing tlie best of banks 
In cellars, barns and closots.

Blind Fortune with her gulden horn,
And swaggering petences, 

Makep no donations half s ) rich
As autumn '3 queen dispens-js.

NOVEMBER.

Now cl'wls of frost s&ired shrivelled 
Iravc's

By howling north \vimls started, 
Seem «hadowy ghosts, which hover ooar

The scenes of joys departed.  

Gigantic trees tripir naked arms 
Wow wave likn signals, craving

'I'lie passing traveller fur aid 
Against the tempest raving.

Tlw foolish lass wpars out her Bights
lu poiing over novHlg. 

Jn which no sentence can be fiiund 
'"' Which ncitlicr struts aji grovels.

Thus imperceptibly imbibes
Poison for soul and body, 

Thou falls outrageously in Itve
With some vile dashing noddy.

The sins and mi scries of the sex 
-v Are commonly proceeding

From first impressions, such as ?r« 
Doiircd from novel-readiu'.

DEOEHBBH. ' " • '^
..^ While earth, is steel, and \ra! 

", ; Tho typos of -losolalion, 
J-iot our best energies bo b:nt 

To mental cultivation.

Ranaway from Jacob C. Wilson, one of the] 
subscribers, living near Upper unting Creole, 
Caroline County, (Md.) on Saturday tho 5th 
September, 1835, a negro woman who calls 
berself

MILLT PINKETT,
Tlie above negro is apparently from 35 to <10 
rears of age, and nf a dark color. She in very 
large and fat, wilh.an erect walk and forbid 
ding appearance. No. particular marks upon 
her person recollected, except that one lock ofj 
her hair in front, is grey, the rest has not 
changed its hue. The clothing she had on 
when she went off, is not recollected, but she 
took a good supply with her. h is supposed, 
she has made hor way llirough Delaware, in- 
lending lo reach New Jersey or Pennsylvania. 
The above reward will be given, if she is ap 
prehended without iho limits of the State,or 
450 it taken in the Stale. To be entitled to 
the reward, she must be delivered in tho JSas- 
lan or Cambridge Jail.

FRANCIS R. C. TURPIN.
JACOB C. WILSON, Adm'rs.

of Francis Turpin, dec'd. 
Sept. 12 4w

lingual and iiakuuwe
THK BFtKHDlD WIW ttOof

THOMAS HAY WARD
WILL commence her leffnUjt tripe between' 

Easton and Baltimore, on Wodne»d*ytSel8lh

TOPlilNTKlta
The Borderer Jor Sale*

We offer for sale this establishment. Pos-
session will be given immediately. To a sat 
isfactory purchaser, the terms .would be 

Ithi accommodating. The establishment Is at pre-
of February, (weather permjtUnf,) leaving sent, profitable; and we have no hesitation

REMOVAL
THE subscriber begs leave to return Ms j 

thanks to his friends and the public generally,' 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
whi«h they have extended to him in the- way

i 0 LO M-ON B A H U tt T1

Kaston Point at 9 o'clock, att 
leave Baltimore al 9 oVdrckj

rning will
$Ketoll------   ---- T _. t   , ,_..

Saturday, and continue sa.liog on ihoee days'
throughout the season.

The THOMAS IIAYWARD .was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for 
one season, giving general .satisfaction 'as a 
fine sailer and safe boat. She o^infied up in a 
highly commodious manner fot,ihe accommo 
dation of passenger. with ~

JYeic Improved 1'alent 
THRASH ING MACHINE.
THF. SUBSCRIBERS havingpurchase*1 

the right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
of S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend the 
purchase of any machine until they shall have 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think 
it will give more general satisfiction than 
any thing of the sort yelo(T«ieil to the public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready for 
ise may be easily taken frum barn to barn 

in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with tho improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
<rettin<r nut clover seed.

ICpMachines can be seen at their shop in 
Elkton, where they are now building them-

WILSON &. CAZ1EII. 
Eilkton, April 11. 6w.

ICPThe Kent Bugle and Eavton GatelU 
will copy tho above for six weeks, and forward 
accounts to tho Cecil Uaielte office.

...» Rooms for
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with the best fan the market 
affords. . ..:.,

ICF-Passage J» 00; and 85 cents for cacl 
meal. '" .

Freights will be received M.joinal at 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point; ana1 all 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thos- $. Daw- 
son ST Son, or at iho subscriber's residence 
will receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, lie will spare 
pains to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. JSJENNY.

Fph. 14

In saying, that a young man of industrious 
habits possessing a thorough knowledge of the 
business, and who would devote his undivided 
attention to the duties of Iho office, it could 
soon be made a source of revenue. The print- 
in;; materials are complete. The assortment 
of JOB TYPE Is varied, and nearly as good 
as new. Applications by mail, (post paid) will 
receive prompt attention. 

July 14, 1835._____ _______

I

F;L
hl8 business.

remoTod hl" hat 9torc tn l he hoU8e
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, dirnclly o; 
site to tho Saddler's shop of Mr. William 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand

a large and yeneal auortmenl of

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully Informs his friends and the 

public generally that he still continue* to ear- 
on the above business at his old stand OB

HATS

lOO
from the subscriber between Sat 
urday 17th and Wednesday tne 
2 Jst of this month of May, a no 
grolad named

JACOB,
of tawnp.y complexion and'nlwni 

5 P!et 7 or 8 inches high his eountenance it*' 
rather mild, but changeable whenspoketi'to  
he shows his white teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is" Intxvircri 
and sp.enm to work his whole body. Jt iastip- 
|MW(>d he went off on the Saturday" befure or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays He is 
n shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said .absconding 
servant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

HOB 'T-H. GOLDSBOROUGH
near Easton Tnlbot eoij^ly.

A Teacher Wanted.
A gentleman of good moral standing, thai 

can produce satisfactory testimonials, of his 
competency as a teacher of Reading, Writing 
Arithniolio, and tho English Grammar, may 
obtain employment in the above-named capa 
city if speedy application be made to the sub 
scribers.

Wrighbm Low*, 
William Hambleton, 

^ ; James JH. Hopkins,
-^^ jameg M McDaniet_

Daniel ffesden. 
Bay Side, Talbot counly, aug 1

EASTON ACADEMYT"
-THE Easton Academy will be opened for

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
State, and will sell on the most accommoda- 
tingterms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in M 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH prices.

ENNALLS BOSZELL.
F.aston, Jan. 17 tf

ool Hamblaton, jr. Esq. where ho is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
be pleased to palronixo his establishment  
His Bar is well stocked with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stable:- a're in good 
order and well stocked with plunder H»

as- 
OB

has in his employ careful oystVrsand ha 
sores the Public nothing shall [ft wanting 
his part to give general satisfaction.'

Easton, Jan. 91,1835
N- B. S. B. will at all times pay th» 

highest market prices for Terra pines, Oyster* 
and Wild Ducks.

the reception of pupils 3n MOHDAT 21st Sep 
tember inst.

Mr. Neely will take charge of the Classical 
Department, till the 1st of December, then it 
is expected, a successor will be ready to take
his place.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Secretary of the Board of Trtuteei 

sept. 21 3t________________

BLACKSMITUING*
THE Subscriber most respectfully begs 

leave to inform his old customers and the 
public ge.nerally, that 1<» has commenced the 
ubovo business h. his old Sliop on Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining the Cart-Wright 
Shop of Mr. John B- Firbanks, where he 1 
intends conducting it in its several Branches.

He has just received   from Baltimore, a 
supply of the necessary materials of the very 
best, and is prepared to manufacture them to 
nrdur and in a workman-like manner, and on 
very accommodating terms. Homes shod al 
short notice. He intends keeping1 on hand
ready made work 
will admit of it.

ot every 
Such as

description, that 
Axes, Drawing-

Knives, Grubbing-hops, Matauxrs, Iron Wed 
ges, Dung forks, &.c &.c. Casl-slcol axoa made 
and insured.

Tho public's obd't. servant. 
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B. He will give a liberal price for old 
iron in any kind of work in hisline, or to such 
 is have no work ty do ho will give a fair price
in cash, 

sept II «oSw
A.D.

May 57
Eastern Fhore of Maryland

OOACH, G10, St UAKNliSS

I'll ndernigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friendx, 
customers and the public generally, for'the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they coniintie to 
receive, and beg leave to infotm them that they 
still pursue ano* carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding

ATTENTION.
All persons indebted to the subscriber, on 

note, bond or Book account, are earnestly re 
quested to make payment on 01 before the first 
nf October next, those neglecting to comply 
with the above request may expect to find 
their respective accounts, &c. in the hands ofj 
proper officers for collection. In future he will 
mil fur cash or produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
Feathers, Wool, Linreys, &c- in consequence, 
he has reduced the price of all his stuck of 
goods that will bear it- He is determined to 
xnll very cheap on the above terms and fc 
determined to keep a general supply of

FRSSHG30DS-
Under a belief that it will be much bet 

ter for him and his customers in the oud par 
ticularly those who deal for cash. 

The public's obdt. servant,
SAMUEL MACKEY.. 

F.antnn, augnst 33

To the Farmers and Gardeners
The undersigned having made arrange 

mentafor disposing of the valuable SHELL 
MARL which exits on her estate in Talbot 
county, informs the agriculturists on and near 
the navigable waters of the Chesapeake Bay 
that her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is pre 
pared to deliver the above article, in any 
quantities that may be required*

A platform or stage has been run out into deep 
water, where vessels of 12 feet draft of wales 
may lie in safety. The Marl may be taken 
rom tho banks at the price of ono rent per 
bushel cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous 
marl are now so well known, that it is un 
necessary to advert to the subject in refer 
ence to this diposit it may be stated that it 
consists of Sea shells, with very little admix 
ture of- eartli, and contains from 3 to 4 limes 
the quantity of lime that is contained in the 
best English Marl. Those wishing to pur 
chase will please address Mr. Thomas Martin, 
Trappo, neat Easton, Md. or the undersigned, 
Baltimore.- Vessels going for it will pass up 
the Great Choplank until the Dover bridge 
appears in sight they will then cnme to 
Barkers landing where they will find the lands

ttorron Creek
SOMERSET Co., E. S.

The buildings and grounds of this anuienl 
establishment have been recently repaired and 
improved for the reception of 
TRAVELLERS OR VISlTAffTS, 
in search of Health or Pleasure, for whom ths 
best means of entertainment and Accommoda 
tion within the ability of the proprietor will bs 
provided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, be 
ing within half a day's ride of White Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easton, to which towns STEAM 
BOATS regularly resort, is one of the most airy 
and comfortable in this section of the country.

Hie waters of those Springs have been re 
cently analysed by Professor Ducatel, th« 
Stale Geologist, and clamed by him among thv 
ALKALINE Ferruginous Waters.

Many who have enjoyed the inestimable 
blessings of their healing and invigorating vir* 
lues, havo pronounced thorn the best of their 
class in tho United Slates. They are partic 
ularly beneficial in bilious disorders, as well 
as during convalescence from most diseases He

augnst 23    - I MI j 
N. B I have a quantity of Seasoned Board, ""*( *  ,

and intend keeping a constant supply 
Lumber on hand at the lowest cash prices.

S M.

of

of the undersigned on the west bank oflhe river 
Samples of the marl can Iw seen at Messrs. 
Tyson & Fisher's, Market street

ISABELLA SMYTII- 
Baltimore, may 30

i 'i'he following i« an extract from the ie- 
port of the Geologist appointed by tho state of 

. * minule Beol08ical 9ar

debilities, proceeding from protracted sickness, 
may be effectually relieved, and vigorous health 
in a short time restored by llicir purifying and 
tonic powers.

The undersigned,'in oflurrnjr the benefits ot 
those waters lo his fellow citizens, ean tally 
add that he will do all in liis power to tender 
the sojourn of Ladies and Gentlemen at his 
establishment as agreeable ss possible.

LEVJN L. PORTER.
Somerset, co. July J8, tf

LUMBER Y&BD*
The Subscribers are abo«t to establish 
LUMBER YARD IJVE^STOJV

,-ffi

Each farmer his own fireside make
A littlo school of knowledgs( 

Of greater use, if less refined,
Than lure that's loarn'd in college-

Kaailer, triayH please your ladyship,
Provided yon'ro a lady, 

P<il on a good, wario winter suit,
If you have not already.

With all the vast respect I owe
To such a gp.nteul body, 

I'd have your elegancy know
That every nudu's a noddy.

Your trap is set to catch a beau,
Its bait is female vanity, 

But when you've caught your death of 
cold

Your pride will seem insanity.

in which they intend keeping all iho variunx 
kinds of Plank, Scanlling, Shingles, &.C., lhat 
may be wanted Sf from which they expect to 
bo able to supply all those who may be dis- 
posed to purchase, wilh as good lumber and 
prices fully as low as it can be obtained in the

thereto a plater's simp, and an addiliinil 
smith's shop, they will bo more fully enaljled 
tomoet tho wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently relurifed 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, . 

with a large and extensive auorlment
M AT E U 1 A L R ,

embracing every variety, selected williiihc 
a utmost attention and etre, and - Bonfide 

lieve that with the experience they have in tne 
business, and thn assistance of tho very btet

VKNDUE NOTKS DUE.
Tlioin persons who purchased propnrly al 

tlie snle of the pcrymal estate of the late Doct 
Ennallg Martin, dec'd on tho 4ill March last, 
will take notice t*iat their NOTKS became due 
on tho Jih instant, and that unless they ale 
paid vcrv SIHHI. llioy will he put in the hands 
uf an officer for collection, without respect to 
persons.

•t-.pt. 
THE

JAS- G. MARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Doct. Ennalls Martin, deo'd. 

Stia
FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

^"But 
shell marl

the most valuable beds of 
in I liis part of Talbot county, inas

lialiitnore market, without the addition of| 
freight.

They have already received from Port Do- 
posile and elsewhere, and now offer for sale at 
their Yard in EasUin, an excellent loll of, 
4-464 and 8-4 WITE PINE PLANK,
Cypress Shingles aud Scantling.

NEW SADDLB11Y.

They also intend keeping a pan of the a- 
bove al Easton Point for the accommodation 
f those who may wish to bo supplied by wa 
ter.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the 
above will please call nn William Loveday 
who will attend to Ihe business.

William II. Groomc. 
William Loveday.

of workmen, together with the facilities l! 
sow have, lliey will be able to meet the wi 
es of all those who may favor them with tli 
custom, in all orders for - ' 
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

nyalls,
or any description of Carriage, at Ihe shoftjel 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionalje 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. Trpy 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

a large assortment of 
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND

of various kinds and prices, which they 
(Imposeof on the most reasonable terms,

Eaalon, June 37 eow4w
THE STEAMBOAT

npo
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages al fair pri< 
They assure ihe public, that all ^rdijj* 
heretofore, will bo attended to with [tr\jrr 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done A*^ " 
shortest notice, in ihe best manner and on e 
most accommodating terms. All letters it- 
dressed to ihe subscribers specifying the. ki id 
of carriage wanted, will be immediately fcti I- 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the dooi >f| 
the person ordering it also all kind of Ot }l

11ETREAT,
THE S'ib»criber begs leave to Inform hli 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
taken and fitted up the ahova named house 
formerly occupird by Henry Clift, in the Town 
ol Easton. where h« will at all times be found 
read; to wait on all those who may think pro 
per to give him a call. His table will be sup 
plied wilh the boil the market will afford his 
Bar furnished with the choicesl Liq'iors, and 
with his knowledge of the business, together 
with his extensive acquaintances and   per 
fect gond rnderstanding with the public, in 
duces him tn believe he wilt be sustained bj B

much as they may be made extensively avail 
able to the public demands for the article, are 
those which were fully described in tho 
preceding report. They occur three mires be 
low Dover bridge, fanning the high bank from 
fifteen to twenty feet above tide, being one 
compact mass of fossil shells, and extending 
nearly a mile along thn river, on the farms of 
the late Col. Smyih and Mr Atkinson. Tlics* 
l>eds are in contiguous strata, apparently suc- 
nNsivc, and consist of vast accumulations prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, of oyster shells 
succeeded by  lam shells intermixed 
with other marine shells, scollop, claw 
and scollop, and uppermost principally -of 
collop. Endeavor waa made lo bring these 
beds mis notice, wilh a view af enlisting them 
Thfo th'e public service, by civing to their pro 
prietors what was deemed proper direction* 
for extracting Ihe materials, itnd salutary «d 
vice as to a just estimate of its value.in orderto 
secure a constant and permanent disposal of 
it. The subject is now in progress of experi 
ment. South of these banks on theChop 
lank, no other deposite of marl is known to oc
cur. 1

generous public.

N. B. Private Parties can ot all times be ac 
commodated with pritale apartments (t alien-
lire

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and liallimore, 
a fresh supply of

SADDLERY.
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing aiticles. Hard Sol 
der Bits and Stirrups, En- 

. _,. pli«h Bridle Leathers, Gig, 
,, , H' and Chay Whips, foreign and domestic. 
Harness of all dcacriplion» kept on hand 

01 made at tha shortest nolieo. Orders from 
 .distance tiill be thankfully received and 
punctually attended to. Harness of any kind 
rrill be repiired at the shortest notice aud up 
on the most accommodating terms 

Easton, Sept. 26 _____

GOV WOLOOTT
CAPT. WM. VlttDIN.

Jlrrangemtnit Jor 1835. 
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday

CALEB BROWN.

maf 20

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

31st day of August A. D. 1835. 
On application of Ellas Hopkins adminis 

trator of Joseph Stafford, lato of Talbot coun
ty deceased It is 

ORDERED, That ho give the notice l o-

servants, and he intends to keep at all 
while in

WildF.twls.fcc
sea«on, Oysters,
&.C. &.C.

Terrapins,

quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's raiaie and 
lhat he cause the same to be published once

'J Ke public's obedient tervant« 
may S _________|____C. fl.

I springs made and repaired to order, and ill 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can bo 
in thn city. '  **' 

The public's obedient servants;
ANDEIISON «c Ql__.,. 

N. n. They wish to take throe apprerjtfoni 
of steady habitu, from 14 to 10 years, of'ajre, 
one at each of tho following branchesJ ji*. 
smithing, plating and painting. .,; T 

They respectfully remind Ihoso whowT ae-

The Bubscriber is prepared with « tnppTj eff

carefully and well manufactured of the beat 
matoriaJs.eonsistlng of both Cast and Wrought 
sheared kinds, of Ihe different models and 
sizes most approved in Maryland and Virginia. 

Also extra castings for every part of th* 
ploughs ns they may want renewing which 
will be furnished at moderate prices.

WHEAT FAINS
with some recent improvements which facili 
tate tho work, by concentrating th» wind toth* 
proper point. ... '

CORN SHELLER3 
  of ihe'Vhnist ujtptvvtxt jtfnctff.
CYLINDRICAL STRAW, COTTERS

a superio/anicle'tho use of which is particu 
larly adranUigcou*, in « season like the pre 
sent when grain is scarce, as they very rapidly 
reduce straw, hay, corn tops, &c. to a, propw 
state for the food of animals. 
II inch box $27 extra knives par pair 4 
14 inch do 45 do   
20 in. do suited to horse power 7S 

eztia fcnive*. 0
with several other kinds of straw cutters at 
$5 to f 15. Hinge and common seeding Har 
rows- Cast sieel Axes, Mattock*, Picks, 
shovels, &e.

GRASS SEEDS, Orchardings, HesaAs, 
Timothy, 8tc-

Having an Iron Foundry connected with the 
establishment I can furnish casting* of tha best 
quality for horse powers, mill gearing, 
mills, &0. be.

 ., i r n bu 11 r.   ' j nu . 'I . os -morning f,,r Rnckhall, Corsica and Chester-Uimtu have been sending longer ihan tfialve
town al 9 o clock. I__.u-  « _~_ r_ _j _ ? .., ... _;£. months, lo come forward, and settle Ira

Notice.
I hereby forwarn all poisons from taking an 

assignment on a note uf hand of about Firry 
THRF.K DOLLAR*, pa^sod by mo, to a certain 
Sarah Uannon, as adm'rx. of Thus. Clark, and 
dated on tho I Uh day of April, 1835. As I 
am induced to believe that the letters nf ad 
ministration have been illegally obtiined, and

am determined not to pay it, until compelled 
by law.

THOS. ARRINDILL.
aug gft

in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Eajilon.

In testimony that the .foregoing is truly co-' 
pied fiom the minutes of proceed- 
ings of Talbot county Orphan'. 
Court, I have hereunto set my

Rnturning, willleave Chestflrtown or, Fri- ate|y, otherwise they will'bo placed in of 
day Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and hands for collection, according to law^J 
Rock Wall at 12 noon. _ regpeot ^ wmn. * <*««.n . ...... . . . . .respect to persons.

Th» Wolcotl has teen much improved since] .inn 24 tf 
last year, and the proprietors solicit fur hor 
continuance of public patronage.

WM. OWEN Agent.
March 7

Notice,
Tho subscriber will on the 1st of Apfl

HlHtO« «»f 1J«.1»I»» t*__»_—«_?_____ __-* —— t *t

Tract of Land,
Purchased by Edward Johnslon, of Allega- 

ny county, Md. sold by Ihe ColIocUr of said 
cnnnty, by older of ihe Commissioners of tho 
Tax, for the payment ol Taxfts due thereon lo 
aaid county, viz.

"Will's Disappointment ,"
containing 08 acres, sold in the name of Brook 
Ik-all's heirs, August 22d, 1827, for the sum 
of $5 00.

And I hereby givs notice, that if the above. 
Tract of Land shall not be redeemed within 
two years from the 1st day of January,' 133C, 
agreeably to the act of Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at December sesabn, 1834, Chap. 44, 
the original owner or owners will be precluded 
from all risht of redeeming the wime.

EDW'D. JOHN3TOX- 
GambailaudMd. sept. 5, !<»» 

pen a Mouse of Public Entertainment allhat 
K established Tavern

JAMES MOORB, Meeessor 
«f Sinclair 4-Moor* 

JUght Street,
fialtim«t> 

Sept. ft Sw

TO UK NT K esase avern house the properly j. v j*»j-< ii * . j 4 L Kerr> Ksq in lhe (i|wi| of p ng(on> jl (M)Wn
For the ensuing year a farm situate on l>y tho name of the Union Tavwttj « He 1, 

thn head walcrf of BnllinKbrook Crook  to pledges himself to keep the best table Uwliaf- 
a good trnaol thn lenns will be made accomo- kel will afford, good beds and caroful-qsaers,

TOllbNT.
For lhe ensuing year,

The farm on which Mr. Jesse B alien now 
lives, situate near White Marsh Church.

ALSO the Firm on which William Jamei 
now lives, adjoining McKnett's Mill. 

For terms apply to
WILLIAM BULLF.N, Adm'r.

of Thomas Bnllen, deo'd, 
Jjug.9.0 ' ________

dating. Apply to 

Aug. 16.
EDWARD MARTIN.

TO THE PUBLIC, JJJVD HAT- 
MANUFACTURERS Iff PARTIC 

ULAR.

FuUinf!
JAMES LUCAi

Machine.
respectfully informs the

public, thai his Fulling Machine U now in 
complete order, and pledges himself to have 
any work that may be put in,his charge as 
 wall executed as it can be done en the Eas-

and to bestow all the attention ho is otfpalleof, 
for the comfort and happiness of tboetiwho 
may favour him with a call. From his experi 
ence In that line of business for many years 
and hisuntirini; disposition to please,, he 'flat- 
tera himself that those who may be g«od a 
nongh togive him a trial will become 
Irons.

aug t

For llent,
Tlie House and Store now occupi 

ed by the Rev. Mr Hazel, next door 
to the Easton Gazette office. Apply 
to the subscriber,

K H. GOLDSBOROUGH.

hand and the seal of my office affixed this 2 let 
day of August in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty five. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills forTalbot county.

In compliance to th* ahove order
' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber ot Talbol county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol udmintatralion 
on the personal estate of Josnph Stafford 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or 
before the 1st day of March next or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day ot 
August 1835.

ELIAS-HOPKINS, adm'r. 
of Joseph Stafford, deo'd

Aug. 29________ 

A Teacher Wanted.
The Subscribers wish to employ a teachtr 

for the next year, 1836. A gentleman ofgooi 
moral standing who can produce satisfactory1 
testimonials of his competency as a teacher of 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and the En 
glish Grammar, may obtain employment if 
speedy application be made to the sabsoribeitk

Jacob
Jamei Tferncr, 
Jamct Davit, 
lltnru T. Dealt) 
Caleb Conoly. 

Hdntrtrg Creek) Caroline oounty, S«f> k f

WILLIAM CIiAYTOIff
Takes this method to inform them that he 

is, at a very considerable expense, eroded, 8c 
has now in full operation on an improved plan, 
ameslab'Uhmcntfor the manufacturing of WAT 
BODIES in a superior manner to any thing 
now In use in the United States, as his work 
will abundantly show this eelablinhment is 
within ton miks of Baltimore, near Elr% Villa, 
 n the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, a place 
of easy access where hatters by foiwarding1 
their wool and orders, will receive immediate 
attention, and at prices which will bo accom 
modating. Or if the wool Is left in Baltimore 
with Jacob Rogers, In South street, it wfll meet

march 98
Elijah McDowell,

For Hem or Sate.
That handsome and substantial teick'dwel 

ling with every convenience attached; It i 
sent occupied by John Slovcns/H!* |ta  
on Harrison Sireet in Easton. For leitis ap 
ply to the Subscriber ot Alex. P. Tarter! " 

JACOB C. WILL3QN,
EastoH, Aug. M, 1898, '»w T_

tern Shore or elsowhoro. His prices will be 
low.

Church Hill, Queon Ann's county, I 
Sept. 20, 18J5. St J

with like attention.
Sept 96,
The York (Pa.) JteonbUcan; Gszett*, Eas 

ton, Md will publish the above to tho amount 
of fl, and ohwge the Baltimore Patriot Offlee'

THent for tlie next year.
The operty in Demon, Caroline county, 

Where r- Bishop now lives, consisting of a 
large dwelling house, kitchen and 
gaioen, meat house-, stablns, & carriage 
Jiouse. Also, a store-house and gra 
nary, the former occnpied by Mr. 

West. There will be added to the properly 
occupied by Mr. Bishop, a small farm adjoln-

EASTON SKM1NA1U.
This Seminary, for young Ladies, under the 

sunerintendanoe of Miss Nicola & MM. Scull, 
will bo re-opened on Monday next 21st insl.

N. B. Tho subscribers finding some in 
convenience in collecting their accounts, have 
employed Mr Sattorfield as Collector.

MARYG NICOLS. 
ALMIRA SCULL. 

Sept 19 8w_____________

ing the same, with some cripple or low land 
attached to it. Apply to James Dukes, Esq. 
near Denton, or to tho subscriber, near Eas 
ton, Talbot oonnty.

ROBT. H. RHODES, Agent 
for Maw A. Denny.

«• 41 3
DENTISTRY- 

•W. D, JENKS.
Denial Surgeon, offers his profeistooaV WT- 

vfoes to theoitizens of Easton, an* Iliv-rWnl.
. . Mr. __..« «.  
19th of thojpresent_rnonlli, where ha

the
I'""? f« » ftpiwata. All calls in 'hiTpioi""11' 01 to A«wbewib«r,
IdkMMlM^b telftll ILA •»<•.««_.• 1 .^ _ + , Kv. - * f ' ' .1 H M. JWill be promptly attended to. 

Oct 3

One hundred and twenty bushel* 
Of old Pirgmia WUt* meat far Salt. 
At Easton Point. This wheat Is of the beet 
quality, and intended for Medlng—it weigh* 
6i*lbe.—Termscaah. Apply to Robert Leo
!.-_-• _ A .» ft _ t» .__ •• W

DISSOLUTION.
The Partnership heretofore existing aider 

the Firm of McNeal fk Robinson, to now dis 
solved by mutual consent, all poisons indebted 
lo the said firm are requested to come forward 
and settle their respective claim*, and those 
having claims against the firm will please pre 
sent them. . *

The business will hereafter b* conducted

RANAWAY from the subscriber, living !  
Dorchester counly Maryland, on Tuesday 
night last a negro man, named

HARRY HUMAJriC, 
about thirty years old, five feet six or eight in 
ches high, well made and very black, with e> 
scar on his breast, occasioned by a bora. He 
can read, write and cypher, and ie a vary 
shrewd fellow- He is, also, a first rate law 
yer, and can do rough carpenter's work.

The above reward of two hundred delta* 
will be paid for the apprehension of Me afete* 
sald Harry, should ho be taken oat of the Stole* 
or one hundred and fifty dollars, if In the Stele 
and out of the county; or one hundred 4ol» 
lars if in the connty; provided he be foUtmei 
to the undersigned, or e*oerodeo that fcegete 
him again. ^^ w^ HANDLWT. 

Adrift oC Handy HwaeHy.
Sept. S6-Oct. 8

NEW SPRING GOODS,

A. RIDGAWAT.

by J. H. MoNeal.
JAMES MoNEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

tog 1 v

BLANKS
OF EVERY DKSORIPTION FOB 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

WM. H. & P. GROOME,
HATE just received trora PhlladelpWe < 

Baltimore, their entire topplv of
SPRING GOODS,

which added to their former stock, mkee their 
assortment very complete. They reseeetM* 
Iv invite their Mends and the public t* glv* 
them a'call. Among ueartfeles reeetve4 are • 
variety of

English & French Ginghams,
French Painted Lawn* end Ohlntees, e*4
HHJ Cause end other Hendkercblefc.
msj t
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from the National Gazelle- 
Extract from.(he third No. of ihe Cray 

on Mircehany. 
LEGEND OF

COUNT JULIAN AND HIS FAMILY 
In Ihe preceding legends is daikiy 

shadowed out a (rue story of the woes pf 
Spain. It is a story full of wholesome 
admonition, lebuking (he insolence of 
hum&n pride, and Ihe var.iiy of human 
ambition, and thomirgllie futility of all 
greatness that is not strongly based on 
virtue. WK have seen, in brief space 
of time, most of (he ncloi * in Ibis historic 
drama disappearing, one l>y one, .from 
Ihc scone, and going down, ronqueior 
nhdconqe.eied, to gloomy and unhonortd 
grayer. It remains lo close this event 
I'uKhisloiy, by holding up, a* a signa 
warning,' the fate of the Irailor, whose 
perfidious scheme ul vcngeutu e brongh 
ruin on his native land.

Many and vaiious aie the accounts 
given in ancient chronicles of the fortune; 
of Count Julian and his fuinily, »nd ma< 
ny are the traditions on (he subject Mil 
extant among (he populace ol Spain 
81 perpetuated hi those countless bullnil 
sung by peasants and. multleeis, whicl 
spiead a singular charm over the whole 
of this rotnaulic laml.

HP who has (ravelled in Spain in tlji 
(rue way in which the country ought lo b 
travelled; sojourning in its remote prov 
hires, rambling firnons the rug&ed defiN- 
and secluded va|H»-s of its mountains; an 
makiii£-4iiln8elf familiar w : lli the pcopl 
in their out-cif-lhe w»y hamlets, an 
rafcly viwleil neighborlioods, will i cine in 
b.cr ninny VK S'or.p of U-avellers nn 
muleteers, gathered of iin-eirwifrtg :»roun 
(he door or the ipncious-lie-rth of 
inquntaiu^r^n'aWjrMrfy^1 >n <*»«ir-bfTr\Vi 
clonks, ami lisiening.witfl gruve nnd.pro

rm.«, 
ie ruin

;nder in i(s expression, became wild and 
her check lost its, bloom, nnd 

ecame hollow and pallied, ni.dat lime* 
>eie was desperation in her words.  
Vhcn her father sought to embrace her 
he withdrew with shuddering from his 

for she (bought of his treason and 
it had brought upon Spain.  

Icr wietchtdness increased after her re.- 
urn to her native country, uiuil il lost 
o a degree of fi cnzy. 

One day when she was walking with 
er parents in tie gaiden of their palace, 
he entered a tower and, having haired 
he door, ascended to t!ie battlemcols   
 'rom (hence she culled to them in picrc- 
ng accents, expressive of her insuppoit- 
ble.nnguish nnd desperate determination. 
Let Ibis rily,' said she, be henceforth 
ailed Malacca, in Ihe uienioiial of the 
lost wi etched of women, who (herein 
ut an end (o her days.' So saying, 
he (brew herscll headlong fiom the tow- 
r and was dashed to pieces. Tho city, 
(Ids (he ancient chronicler, received the 
Hinettius givui it, Ui u ugh afterwaids 
ofteticd to Malaga, which it still retains 

mcmoiy of ihu liagicul end of Florin 
u
The Countess Frandina abandoned 

his scene of woe, and returned lo'Ceula, 
accompanied hy her infant son. She 
oi>k vtith her Ihe lemaiisof her nnfoi- 
nnate daughter, ami gave them honora 

ble stpultuK! in n mausoleum of the 
chapel belonging lo live citadel. Count 
Julian departed lor Carthngcnn, where 
he icmaintd plungid in honor of Ibis

The old chronicle from which we (ak«v 
this part rf ourJjRgend, presents a gloomy 
picture of lhe<oun(pss in the stern for 
tress to which-jljie had fled for refuge; a 
picture heigliiigned by supernatuial hor 
rors. These latter, the sagacious reader 
will admit or reject according to. the 
measure of his failh and judgement.; al 
ways letncmbei'ing that in dflik and e 
voutful times, like ihoso in question.40- 
volving the distinies of nations, thedown- 
iall of kinccloms, nnd the crimes of rul 
ers and mighty men, the hand of fate is 
sometimes strangely visible, and con- 

wise,

flout ^riue (by life!' the boy, who wa» ,on (he rocks far below, anil
as be WM ' pulls no"""!? about it; nnd he

the tea 
or

doleful event- 
About this lime, the cruel Suleiman,

having destioyed (he family of Muzn, 
had sent an Arab general, numed Alahor 
to succeed Abdnlasi* as tmir or go vein 
or of £pain- The ntw rmir was of a 
cruel and bu>|iiciuu» naluie, and com 
menctd IMS sway wilh n *'ern-covertl 
that soon made (host under his command 
look bnck with ri-giel to (he eusy rule 
ol Abd.ilasis. He regarded wilh an eye of 
tlistiust the rein g:ulo cliii«lmn« who had 
niiled in the foj.qutst, and who bore aims 
iu the service ol tlie mQslemt.; but his 
deepest suspicions tell U|-on Couiit Juli   

'He has been a traitor to his own

founds the wisdom of the worldly 
b}' intimations and 
ordinary course of
proviso, we make no scruple to .follow- 
the venerable chronicler in his narration. 

Now so it happened, that the countess' 
Fi-amliiin was seated lain at night in.ber 
chamber in tin1 citadel of Ceuta, which 
stands on a lo'ly rock, overlooking the 
sen. She was revolving in g'oomj 
thought Ihc late disasters of her family, 
when she heard a mournful noise like 
that of the sea btei/u moaning about the 
castle walls. Knifing her eyes, she be-.' 
In Id hei biother,:^b« Bishop Oppas, a' 
the enhance of the chamber. She ad 
vanced to embrace himi but he forbade 
hf r wilh a motion of his hand, and *he 
observed that lie wa< ghaslly pole, and 
Ihnt.liis oje.s gla:ed as with lambent 
flames.

'Touch me nol, sister,' said lie.ji 
mournful voice, 'lest tliou he consume^ 
by Ihe fne which insrns within me. : 
Guard well Ihy son, for blnod hounds are 
upon his (rack. His innocence wight" 
have secured him the protection of hea~ 
vcn,'bul our crimes have involved him in 
our common ruin.' Me ceased to spenk 
and was ho longer to he scfii. I lib com' 
ing & going were alike without noise, & 
the door of (he chamber remained fust 
bolted.
  On the following morn'nz n messen 
ger ntrtved wilh tidings that the l)i«hop

the ni^ht and. the next day until 
rd hour.
e mean time (he walls of the cita- 
_ sapped, (he Iroops of (he emir 
in at the breach, and a great part 

garrison was put lo the sword.  
ipuntess was taken prisoner and 
ht before Ihe emir. She appeared 

in htt|presence wilh a haughty demna- 
" B if she had been a queen receiving 

?: but when he demanded her son, 
she (altered, and turned pale, and replied,

porlents nhove the 'My ,y»n is with (he dead ' 
things. With this , 'Countess,' said the emir, 'I am not to

bd

lefvcd; tell me where you havecon- 
1 the boy, or tortures shall wring 
ou the secret.'
ir,' replieJ the countess, 'may the 
»t torments be my portion/both 

Lnd hereafter, if what I speak not 
truth. My darling child lies buri- 
the dead.'
emir was confounded hy (he 

of her words; but (he withered 
«er Yuza, who stood by bin side 
Ijng the countess from beneath his 

eyebrow*, perceived trouble in her

den that it should belmow.. into the sea, 
which wns done.

On (he following morning, (lie coun 
tess was led forth from her dungeon in 
to the public square. She knew of the 
death of her child, and thai her own death 
was at hand, but she neither wept not 
supplicated. Her hair was dishevelled, 
her eyes were haggard with watching. 
and her cheek was as the monumental 
stone, but there were the remains of 
commanding beauty in her rnimle.nanc.e, 
and the majesty of her presence, awed 
even the rabble into respect.

A multitude of clirisliuti prisoners were
then brouglit for ill: and Alahor cried, . . --...    . ., 
out 'Behold the wife of Count Julian;j ov.*'r. «" J smashed in no lime.' 'Oh1

. tf>.. .*^«-i •
'Hollo! Simkin; my dear fellow! driving 

I wo in hand! bless me! never SAW you io 
such a *Mu*ii«n4n ulr my life beforeW«i~- 
Ate yc quite sure you can manage fem? 
 Aint I? Have'nt I been practising on 
the Mile. End homnibuses for a fortnight 
pasl; & did'nt oneof iheTallyho coach* 
men ask our tiger if it was'nt Mr. Shit* 
iibeer .hitrrse:!' a driving.' 'Smith, my 
dear, 1 wish you would'nt keep kissing 
your hand to the ladies at Ihe windys, & 
the servant m:«id» peeping, over the gar 
den wall in lhat way. Il make* me feel
quite uncoin'brtable. There again! 
i,l ^oii do, I really must get 6ut.

mitb,' 
mitb,. u .....u|

I say! Co.ich.i.an slop' 1 won't ride ano 
ther yard with such a gay deceiver.' 

j'Carn'J Mop, warm; we should be rdrt

behold one of that traitorous family 
which has brought ruin upon yourselves 
and upon your country.' And he or 
dered that they should stone he.r to death 
But the Christians drew back wilh hor-

(ho 
her 
thi

ror from Hie deed and said >'In 
hand of God is vengeance, let not 
blood he upon our heads.' Upon
the emir swore with horrid imprecations 
that whoever of the captives refused

• .*•» . — . .. .*

trndj 
What

countenance and equivocation in her 
words. 'Leave this matter to me,' whis 
pered he lo Alahor,'I will produce the 
c-hiUL'

Up ordered strict search (o be made 
by tfie soldiery,and he obliged Ihe coun 
lesi'lp be always present. When they 

to the. chapel her cheek turned pale 
er lip quivered. 'This,' said the 
astrologer, 'is tho place of concenl-

scarch throughout (he chapel, 
er, was equally vain, nnd the sol. 

dicr£3ve.ie about lo depatt, when Yuza 
1 a slight gleam of joy in Ihe eye 
unless. 'We are leaving our 

behind,' thought he, 'the countess i*

ihould himself be stoned to death. So 
the cruel order was executed, and the 
Counters Frandina perished by the

ing.' 
no<v

an.
countrymen," snid he,
.sure lhat he \v

 how ..can we be 
"£" tiuitor

had been made prisoner in'bat 
the As«

Oppas
llo by t
tuiius, &. had died in fetters.in a lower qi
iho niouiiiitini. The same
l>r.ott»ht wotd llrat <he F.mU?
put to death several of- tlie,;ft-ifr<ds
Coimt Julian; had obi i*ed him lo fly .for U
t .- Hi* .-V _ -:__»!:- t^jT-.* ~^_ _'_ ^ _ '^j"_._^Wand wait

(q.airu UK
ulnted cadjjjtestif BpamMi elocution, 01 
chaunled Io the tinkling of a guitar. In 
(iiia may he may huve htard ihe ilole- 
ful end of Count JuliajJ nnd his family 
lecounted in tradilionft'ry thymes, llmi 
have been handed down fiom generation 
to generation. The paiiieulnis, how. vcr, 
ol Ihe following wil(Meg«nd me chitflv 
gathered trom lh- writings of Ihe pseudo 
Moor, Knsis; how far they muy bi- snfe- 
ly taken as his biMoiic luclsit is impos 
sible now to ascertain; «e must content 
ourselves iheitfoie, with their answering 
(o Ihe exactions of poetic justice.

As vet every Ihin? had piospcied with 
" } _ .. * 11. i._,i ~~~i.£. n A i,:.Count J«lian. P«tificd

vengeance; he had been successful in his 
treason, and had acquired countless rirli 
en from ihe ruin ol i.ifc rountiy. But it 
isnotoulwaid success that constitutes
pro'perily. Tlie " ee flouii ' h« witl' 
(roil and foiliago while blasted and with 
erine at the heart. Wherever he went, 
Count Julian read hatred in every eye. 
The Christians cuised him as the causu ol 
ail their woe} ihe moslems despised and 
dislrusltd him as a traitor. Men whis 
pered together as lie approached, mid 
then turned away b scom: and mother* 
snatched away their children with honor 
if he offered io caress .them. We with 
ered und<* the extcialiou of hi 
men. and, labl, nnd worbl ol all, b 
la loathe himself. He tried in vain l« 
persunde himself that he had bul taktnu 
justifiable vengeance; he ielt thi** no 
personal wiong can justify the ciimc ot 
treason lo one's counliy.

Fora limt, he sought i'i luxuiiotis in 
dulgence lo sootheur foigctthf imstiies 
ofllic mind. He asstmbled lound him 
eveiy pleasure nnd gialilicution that 
boundless wealth could pur.-liase, but all 
in vain. He had no lelibh loi Ihe daiu'ies 
of his board, music had no charm w litre 
wilh to lu'lhis M>ul, mid len-oriso diov 
slumber from his pillow. He sen^ 
Cuel« for his wife Fmudina, his 
tcr Florinda, and his youthlul M) 
hot; hoping in ihu bonuui of » 
to lind tliat bjmpalhy r ^ 
^hichhecouldnoloii^^^^
the world llie".. nlion. Floiihdn, 
brought him "-»ta,t,for whose

S.C±K!AiiiiBi
vros sinking a victim lo 
Wlierever she went the found

uus copspiraey ugainst his power.  In 
the height of his iinxicly, he beihour.iii 
bin: of nn Atahinn' »age named Yuza, 
who hid at'companied him fiom Africa. 
This son ol science was withered in foim 
and looketl as il lie hud outlived t!iu usu 
al Iti in of mor'.al life. In Ihe comt-e of 
his studies and travels in the east, he had 
collected the kno\\lt-d<;e and experience, 
of iiges; bein'4 skillidin astrology, Mid 
it is said, in necromancy, nml posseting 
tlie maivellousgift of proi'liery or divinfl- 
lion. To Ibis expounder of mysleiius 
Alahoi applied to learn whether any se- 
ciet tienson menncid his safely.

The aMioingcr listened \\iih deep al- 
ttnlion, and ovti whelming brow, to all 
the suimises nml suspicions ol ihn emir, 
then shut himself up to consult his books 
and commune with Iho'-e stipeinatural 
iiitelligence's^subspi vient to bis wisdom. 
Al an appointed hour the emir sought 
him in his cell. It was filled wilh the 
smoke ol perfumes; square and circles 
and various d'lagiHiiiB weie described up 
on the floor, and the astrologer was por 
ing over a sLoll of parchment, covered 
with ciilnihsiic cliKi-HCleis. He rei'<-ii"*d 
Alahor with a gloomy and sinister i»v" cl > 
pieleiKling to huve diseoveied'' 1' 01^"' 
povlenis in tin; heavens a|lj '° have 
had Hlrangc dicams and mvtlc

 O emir, said he, 'be 
lieason is aiounil 
your lif.-is in peril. 
Julian nnd hi» fan' 1 )'

Enough,' sai(' l! "J

guard!
' n )° l"

as 1ms
-' -•K'f .

t'Mvn,
and danger tnnJo ncr Jcspeintfi. 
were .fifty Moorish &o!i!ius in the garri 
son; sne feiu-'d that they woiilnVprovP 
denchero'is, and lake part wi^v their 
rouiiirymcn- S'linmonins her officers, 
thiii'ffor", sbpiiil'ormeillhi'inol tlieir.d>\n- 
gcr, hiid cominandtd (hem lo put those 
Moors to death. 'i he guards sallied 
foith Id ohe.y her ordcis. Thirty fire ol 
(lie Moors weie in Ihe great square, 
unsuipicious of any danger, when they 
weie cevtinlly Fingled out hy their exe 
cutioners, and nt n conceited signal, kil 
led on thospot. The remaining fifteen 
look refuge in a tower. They saw the 
armada of (he emir nt a di>l»:>ce, anil 
hcped lo be ublc lo hold Out until its or 
rival. Thn soldien of the countess saw 
it also, Brul made extraordinary efforts to 
destroy these internal enemies before 
they should be. attacked from without 
Tlnymadc icpealeil Hllempls . lo storn 
(he tuner, but were as often repulsed 
i\it)\ severe loss. They then undermin 
ed it, supporting its foundations by ctan 
mions of wood. To these they s'et fir 
nnd ivithdiptv to a distance, keeping up 
a roi)«t:«nl shower of missiles to pre 
vent UK: Aioois ffom nallying forth to 
extinguish tl.e flames. Tl<e stancnions 
wore rapidly consumed, and when they 
gave way the lower fell lo the ground.
Some of the Moors were crushed among.1..   .1 ' a • - - . .. "

called to mind the words of
everation, thaf her child was with 

ail. Turning suddenly to the rol- 
ordeied them to search the so-

hands ofher countrymen. Having thus 
accomplished this bmbarous errand, the 
emir embarked for Sn«in, ami ordoiad 
the cilartel of Centa lo be set on fne, 
and crossed the strai-lils at night by thu 
light of its towering flames.

The aeaih of Count Julian, which 
took plane not long aflcr, closed the tra 
gic story of his fatrf'ily. liow- he died, re 
mains involved in doubt. Some assert 
that (he cruel Alahor pursued him lo his 
retreat among (he mountains, and, hav 
ing taken him prisoner, heheadr.d him; 
o'jiers that the Moors confined him in a 
dungeon, and put an end lo his life with 
lingering torments; while othr-ti affirm 
thai Ihp lower of the castle of Mairnello. 
near Huesca, in Arrngon, in which he 
took refuge, fell on him nnd crushed 
him to pieces. Alt agree that his latter

what am 1 to do? There agayj! amK-;' 
bless me iftheimperent wi etches aiot rft- 
turning t'ie cofjiplimenl. Oh, 
Smith, i say! Coachman slop! 
tliull I do? 1 'I tell'e vot, maim, if I voi 
as you. I'd being kissing myn'anti, to alt 
the men. I think that M stop him.' 
'Thankee, coachman, so I will. How 
d'e do -servant sir my love t'ye. 'Mrs. 

my dear! d n it, madam, I'll bate a 
divorce if you kivsyour hand in (hat wa^ 
ajuin. And coachman, you rascal, what 
do you mean by putting such notions iu- 
to my wife's bead?' «Vy, vot I meflni 
is ((I'M hcie vol's scarce lor (he goo Jet" 
srn'rce for the gnunlei- and no uiistaf ' 
 Oh my ma! if there is'nl a lady sittin^ 
a can i.ige k four with u wagoiiei bv hcf 
bidu.' 'i5io-.s the child! no, my dear', 
thul's not u wagoner, its #nfy a ^eullc- 
ma.i:' 'A gKiilienmn. in*? \\hat ft gcrt-[ 
tlcinuniiiH ttnluck IVo<-k:" 'Yes, my'; 
ufiir, Us llio fashion.' 'Hullo, you fel 
low in Hi*" donkey cart, iiet out of the 
way will ' " ' 
liiysclt'as ^ 
thinks hiiii.-:cii';u

you. 1 -No I vo'n'e   1 
as yon; and

us your Oat); and 
" 'Uny a Ijut  and I von't -ttir a iinch.'

buy tt correct list Dnrling'it correct 
card list, gentlemen sportsmen', 'llovr' 
much do you n*k;" 'Six pence, sir; 
Darling's correct card lint.only sixpence' 
Give you lipw>v.e.' 'Cost me lipence

 If you find him not, said he, lend was miserable in the extreme, and
forth (lie bones of that wanton llvs death violent. Tl.o curse of heaven. 
ttut'they may be burnt, and the I which had thus pursued him to the grave

tjjreil to the winds.'
oldiers searched among thetombs 
iiU that of Florimla partly. 6'nen

was extended to the very place which 
had given him shelter; for we me "' " 
(lia't the cB»tlr U no longer in]

»»sand one'of the"'fotdieVs' took
lo bear him (o Ihe' of arm* 

air; wbfl

ha'penny, 
sixpence

it __ 
tojie tbe troc-

srnre of AlaFior, nnd forgelting all her 
prido, thrifw herself upon her knees before
turn.

hen (hecounfec* bpfiefd lhal her rhifd ' bred sp?rifs of Ibe apostate Christians who 
I,slip rushed irilo the pre-(favoied (he cause of (ho traitor.

In atller limes a s(on« sepulchre wa> 
shown, oVtsMcof (lie cFi^pcl of (lie ca«lle. 
us the tomb of Count Julian; but the 
traveller and the pilgrim avoided it, 01 
bestowed upon it a malediction; and Ihe 
name of Julian tins remained n bye- 
word and a scorn in the land for the 
warning of all geneiationa. Such ever

couldn't take less" than! t . 
ivo you no more then lip- 

bt»irt Cake it.' 'Rare un td  # « 
aint I? Here, jest give '#' 

half crown.

'Mercy! Me.rcy!' cried she in piercing 
nr.rents, 'mercy on my con  my .only 
rliilil! O emir! listen lo a mother's 
piayers, & my lips shall kiss ihy feet. As
thou art merciful lo him so may the most

»;own, W»d hasnH 
.impossible, to

man on the voik 
:e i>ay he'll send your

God have mercy upon thee, 
liriui blessings on thy head.'

'Bear (lint franlic woman hence,' said 
Ihc emir,'bat guard htr well.'

Tliocounles; was dragged away hy the 
soliliery without regnnl to her struggles 
and her erie«, and confined in aduh'geon 
of me citadel.

Tl'e child was now brought to ibe 
emir He had hi en awakened by Ihe 
tumuli, but gazed fearlessly on the stern 
countenance of the koldier*. Had the 
hoar! of (he emir been capable of pity, it 
would huve been touched by the ten-

ami be the lot of him who betrays bis coon 
jlry.

Here end the legends of the conqlies'

der youth and 
cliilo; but Ins

innocent beauty of the 
heart was as the nether

of Spain. 
fKn'/ien in the , Jwie in, 1820

millstone, and he was bent upon (he des 
truction of the whole family of Julian.

From A London Paper. 
.8PORTS,OFTIIK COCKNKV

WORLD, r: ";
THIS DHIIIIYDAY

"As I was going tu Derby." Oi.n SONU.

The Derby day! Of Ml (he 'apt allite 
rations, lhat ever sounded upon my wem 
o'rana lympafii, that Is tho sivceteM.  
The man that has not been lo Kpsom on 
the Derby Day may be truly taiJ to have

haih.' uu^h/ IVnriy body kTilled.-'ICut the 
trafcs.' trtkc the lady out of thft vtfiiidow! 
btoj> licit lioivf! nniui'c. the;-KcntK'ma,n*9 
stuys! hold the -Viiln! take oU thfl littld' 
gii-Jsi bonnet.' L'leiir (lie way, will you      
cun'l stop hvrc all (Jav seeing you killed.*

Among1 tlnwc and a thotfBand such 
ucciilents and offences.' we arrive at tho 

RHCO Course. U|>HOIII courhe, as cvoiy 
body knows, M nothing to be cu'acked of; 
llxough lil;e our' Oo:«r friends and rich 
ol'! unclcH, much improved sine* our 
lu»t inueliiig Hut an my friend Smith 
say* Iho races of Epsom are the leant 
racy part of Ihe ali'air. it'nTiiennnd 
muniici s we go to see there. And what 
men ami what manncrit wo do KC«! Duke's* 
and iluclicsnc.s, caiJH and coal heavera. * 
Swcct-hcai-tinti; here, gambling thAre;- 
the greeting of iViendh, the encounter of 
enemies,- binding, dancing, eating, faint'! 
ing, fortune lolling ull are seen and 
heard together; and you can't take a 
slep without finding an adveutur

 Clear tho course! clear th« 
  Oh, lawk! do look

Calling; lo him (he astrologer, he gave J lived in vain. Helms seen nothing - 
the child into his charge with a secret ( knows nothing done nothing. U imt 
command. The withered son of the dc-.tifihu.^ what sounds! what scene are there/

of Count
the ruiu-; others weie flu

all die! I'men' 
die!'

auj
'They 

chHdicii  all
shall

He, foi" wil1 ' ' 
o attend

i a summons tu Count
The 

afllic-

'"

Julian ° aul;llu ''ini '" Corilova. 
'ln'eg ,.(iger ftiunil'him plur.ged in 
fijj for the recent ilenih ol hi* »U 
  IK- count eki used himsilf, on ai count 

of this mibl'oiluno. Irom obfying thn com 
mands of the emir in pur>o», bul sent 
scvcral-i-f his pdlieicnls. His hesitation, 
mid Ihe circumstance of his having sent

,o a distance 
i; those «hoand dashed among thu 101

survived were instantly put to the
iWOld

The fleet of the emir arrived at Ceuta 
about the hour ol vespers. HR landed, 
hut found the gules closivl ngninst him.  
The countess hei self spoke (o him from 
a loner, and set him at defiance. The 
emit itmiicdmlcly luiJ siege lo the city. 
He consullett the astiologer Yuza. who 
told him lhat, for seven days bin blur 
would have Ihe ascendant over that of 
Ihe youth Alaibot, but after thnt time the 
youih would be suit: horn hit* power,

his family across the slrails to Afiica,i a"J woul(' ctlcct his ruin.
were construed hy the jwalous mind of the). Alahoi -immediately ordered (he city

scrl took Ihe boy by Ihe hand, and led A ineelinj« i.i the 'piovinciaU' is us Saiyr 
Jiirn up .the winding stair ctse. of a to<«- |l» Hyperion in contpaiison. Any out 
er. When they reached the summit 
Yuza placed him on the battlements.

mile of road between 
Bridge and the Downs on

Wcslminsfw 
thai tvenllul 
»ood nVeiugc'Cling not to me, my child,' said lie,' morning, would furnish a 

'there is no danger.' 'Fii'.her, I fear nol,' county meeting; and wlienull Iliese u.ilt's
«aii! (he undaunted boy, 'yet it is a wou- 
Jrpus height!'

The chili) looked around wilh di light 
ed eyes. The breeze blew his curling

of men, wonu-n and chililien, olcoacht 
es, carls mid omnibu!>es, of horses, asses 
and ponies, are disgoiged upon (he race 
course, what a sight for our ey is what

'nt

locks from about hiv face, nnd his cheek i a subject for our speculations 
gloivpd at the boundless piospect; for I 
(lie tower was reared upon dial lofty pro
monturv on which Hercules founded one 
of his pillais. The surges of the rea

We never lemembor to l>ave seen a 
fuller nllend.ince than al Thursday's 
Deiby. To say that  'ullthe. uorl'l and 
his wife' were (beic, is to say nolhing.

by«-woid of frhame and reproach, 
outrage she had tiufJVred was imputed lo 
her as wantondess, and her calamity was 

^magnified into a crime. The chrialiank 
never n.entioncd her name without a 
cuiac, and the mos'ems, the gainers by 
bet misfortune, spake of her only by the 
appellation of ilaVa, Ibe vilest epithet 
they could apply to women.

But the opprobrium of tho world was 
nothing to the upbraiding of her own heart 

-She charged herself with all the miseries 
.of these disastrous wars; the deaths of 
 o many gallant caValleri, the conquest 
and perdition of her countiy. The an 
guish of her, mind pi-eyed upon the beuu 
ty of her pertou. Her eye, once soft uud

emir inlo proofs of guilt. Ho no longer 
doubted his being concerned in Ihe re 
cent insurrections, mid thai he had sent 
his family awny, piepmatory Jo an at 
tempt, by force of arms, to subvert the 
modem domination. In his fuiy he put 

Siseburlo and £van, (he nenh- 
of the for- 

of

taking part
they expiate tbrir
country, in Ibe fatal battle of the Gua-
dalete.

Alahor next hastened to Carthagena to 
seize upon Count Ju'.ian. So rapid were 
his movements that (he count had barely 
lime to escape with fifteen cavaliers, with 
whom he took refuge in the strong cas 
tle of Marcuello, among the mountains 
of Arragon. The emir, enraged to be 
disappointed of bis prey, embarked al 
Carlliageua and crossed Ihe straits.to 
Ceula, lo.makecaplivis of ihe Couulest 
Fraud'ian'and her sou.

to be assailed on every side, and at 
lenglh curried it by storm. The coun 
tess look refuge-with her forces in t|, t. 
citadel and made desperate defence, but 
the walls weie sapped and mine*!, nnd 
she saw lhat all resistance would soon be 
unavailing. Her only thoughts now 
were to conceal her child. 'Surely,'said 
she, 'they will not think rf seeking him 
among the dead' She led him therefore 
into (he and dismal chapel. 'Thou 

afraid to be alone iu this darkness 
." aid she. ^ ___ -

"No moftlifyWllllul lI'«J boy,

were heard far below, healing upon (he (There wa« all the world nnd his wile,- 
rocks, Ihc sea gull screamed and wheeled Jawrf alt thetf children— What crowds 
about Ihe foundations of (be (after, and 
thn sails of loft}' carraccas were as mere
specks on the deep.

'Dost thnu know yonder hind 
Ihe blue wale: ?' said Vtiza.

beyond

It is Spain,' replied thebdy, 'it is (he 
land of my fattier and my mother.'

'Then stretch forth Ihj bauds and bletfs 
it my chilJ,' said Ihe astrologer.

The boy let go his hold of (lie wall, 
and MS he stretched forth bin hands, lha 
nged son of fshmael, exerting all the 
tlrength of his withered limbs, suddenly 

him over Ihe balllemenfs. He fell

ness gives silente arid sle«p' She con. 
ducted him tof the tomb of Floiinda - 
Feared tbou Ihe dead, my child;' 'No 
the dead can tlo no hnrm, and what should 
I fenr from my slsttr.' ;

The counters opened the sepulchre.  
'Listen my son,'.said she. 'There are 
fierce and cruel people who'have'come 
hither to murder thee. Slay here in com 

with thy Bistrr, and be quiet as tbou

qdlong front the top of that (all lower, 
ail not a bone in his lender fiame but 
v|i crushed upon the rock* beneath.
(Uahor Came to the foot of the wind- 

in'stair*. 
<< Is the boy infer'' cried he.
fie is safe,' replied t'uza; 'come and 

" the truth with thine own eyes.'
The emir ascended the lower a'
iked over the battlements, and beheld
j body of the child, a altfpeleu man,

over Westminster Bridge! our ouly fear 
wasthut-it would bicak down. What 
calling over Chapman Common! \\lint 

neck and necking thro' Tooting and 
M'lclmm! and W|IH!/II;I nil along! What 
swtlli and what quizzes!

'I say, you're losing; your curb.' 'An 
I? (looking behind) where is it!' 'Here, 
sir; stop, I'll put il on for you.' 'Thankee, 
thankee." 'Hollo, sir, now you've lo 
a shoe.' 'Oli, have I .'jest pit lhat bon 
too, vill you.' . / ,.'..

'I say, Roberts, vhere are you 
at «ecb a rate?' 'Vy to Ilepioui Downs 
to be sure.' 'Yell, take care vou aii 
von.' 'Von vot?' 'Vy, von of Ihe Hep 
lorn Dvwnt to be sure.' 'Delightful this 
Miss Figging, aint il?' "Ob, sweet! bu 
do look, Augustus  look at lhat carriag 
what a hole the 've made thiough il wit 
lhat cart shaft* *Ah/ Miss Wilhelmina 
that's jest the situation of my poor, nr 
It'i exactly like (be buck of (hat ere bug 
gy  Cupid's run   olu (tiiooghit with ou1 
of his ifcfl/h.»

blue, he'll cGrtnntly>%»  kiUedt''
'No ma'am, not him; (httttKlj 

voniler il he vasn'l (o b« &/ere o* 
lord, will you allow me to giv«you 
glass ol' champaign!' -'Bill, vill, yov 
stand n go o' vUkt-xr" ' Sir John, will 
you back Ibraham now?*^ 'Jo% vill you 
stick (o Abraham? 1 'Dearme! if tbeie 
isn't Smith of Tooley street, and ou 
ly paid sixpeiicn in Ihe pound lu»l Tues- 
uay. Stiamelul! Uh, and look! As I 
' ve, there's wjiluw Simkin. and only 
 jned her husband this day two inonlbi* 
'ijs ma'am, and \vliu('s very odd, (and 
had it from tliepost bby th.it's driving 
rr) site is actually come lo Ihe races in 
teveiy mourning »o.vc.h (for they bad 
o oilier at home) that carried her to her 
usband's funcial. Ol.l oh! oh!' 'Hdl- 

liollo! Komuboily's cut away the prog 
asket from behind our carriage.' 'Oh, 
iggins, my dear you're joking, sure.' 
,ook theu.' 'Ot\, Uwkl anvi all *ur 
est knives and silver spoons gone (ooi 
i'» all along o( you, Mrs. F. A-ishing to 
.lake, a show with our new plate M'hui 
hall we do?' I shouldn't have cared so 
uuch for the knives but the spoons, 
hey've taken all tbo spoons.' 'I aay, 

Sur, excuse me. but I Iliiuk as ow, *
ell von or two oil 'cm.'

'Vy, inside the carriage• ••..ii.

'Where! where?* 
to be sure.' 

 Oh, you wretch! I'll have you took up  
Idare say you'r one of'em.' 'No, sir, I.__. say ,
han't I han't von of the spoons, bat >oa 
be.' '»ln*l a white they ate starting  
Jo you think thcie's any accident?' T 
any, coachman^ tio jou think we sbaut 
be run away with when they be«

in to start?' 'No ma'am, I dou't 
i.a how you vill; partiklar now 
tuk the owes off-' 'I «ay, I «i«h 
gentlemen'd s»»nd off our .c 
ve can't see nqlV«K. 
a stopping  

. «
? H «o the

^ >,



"

will you lean off my shoulders. As 
cot's first 'stop thief knock him down
 Mundig wins Ascot beats hurrfth! 
hurrah' hurrah!  who's won. sir who's 
WOP? (Judge loquitur')—Mundig. firM
 Ascot, second Mundig, first Ascot, 

second.'
So ends tbe Derby, (and a fine race 

'it was too) and all the four ridings of 
Yorkshire are in eestaeies. Pige-ifis 
are sent off with despatches, in spite of 
the postmaster general's vote against 
sending letters by ;)rtcnlt hands ; favorite 
tnckcrs look blue; the crowd take pos 
session of Ihe course again, and the old 
scene of dining, and di inking, bnd sing 
ing.and dancing,is renewed. A couple 
more races 'come off,' and then a geni-.r- 
nl move homeward commences. To de 
scribe that is impossible. It 
be seen to be understood Rtoken 
brads go for no'hing. Locked wheel- 
are, as common as packthread. Roods 
find fields are chock full, Windows and 
balconies are crowded with people; it i 
quite a window tax to look al VIM. - 
The streets are lined lined and double 
lined; and among Ihe million fares \\i 
pass, there is not a half dozen unmfrry 
ones. Ot'the cavalcade, you may know 
the winner? by their looks «f>i)iniH;r 
looks they have of a verity. There lhr\ 
po! Yorkshire lor ever! Mu»dig forev 
er! Impromptu flng*, made ofpocke 
handkerchief? are borne aloft on walk 
ing stick? or umbif'llas, and I here is no 
a pretty girl in the whole line h"t crls a 
compliment or a kiss of the hand lium 
the menj crew.

[From the New York Papers of the SlU. 
F(K/ii«mao/e Suit.  A suit was tried

elite of this city, uticlh articles ns had 
bi->n procttied of Mr, Martincau by the
rlrfendaut's wile, wer^ordinarily used
nnd that the prices cbjuged for tbfl va 
rious poods were not bfcjond the custom 
ary cost in other stores ol a similar dc 
 rription and rpypcctnbility.

Seveial wit nesses were called to show 
(hat Air. Martineau's cbatges were not 
extravagant; and after a very clear and 
excellent charge front the le-trned judge 
'.he tlury retired toconsiiler of a verdict

Afier being absent IKe minutes, they 
returned u.th ait award for lh» plain- 
iff ol tiiiif, hundred nnd iliirly four dol 
ors and costs of Iriai. .^ "

WORK FOR OCTOBER;
ON THE FAfttt. '-

There is much to be done this
thfe UHXI towards eeeqriftg the cropi 
coming year. If yon have any stilt 
trround which you contemplate putting

yesterday in Ihe Superior Court, \\hich
considerable curiosity am] nltcn 

tion. The pluiniifTwas Mad; 
tineau, a celebrated FiPtich milliner, wel 
known to the fashionable world; the ile 
teni'ant was Mr. Oidonneaux, au^ui 
refiner, well known lor bib gallant a 

.rchievemenls during the late war, nut 
very much esteemed by all who luiou 
him.

't 1'hesult, says the Transcript, was in 
stitutc'd to recover the balance of an 
account, amounting to upwards of i 
Ihoiitand ihiHaio for fancy and other nr 
tides furnished in Ihe course of about 
four . months, to Mrs. Oidonneaux, o 
Leonard street, the wife of Mr. Onion- 
lienux the defendant, well known to tin 
majority of our citi//ens as an enterpiis 
ing and wealthy sugar tinker, formerly 
carrying nn business in Uuane siicel.

The plaintiff's claim was t existed on 
the ground that the defendant had not 
sanctioned the put chases made by In- 
wile, and that, in consequence of her in 
tolerable extravagance, he had separat 
ed from her nearly two years since. 

Me«srs. Burr nnd Benedict, tin* coun- 
of Mr. Mnrtineau, insisted that their 

ought to be paid the lul! amount 
bill, notwlthslaudiryffiihat the item
Tr^/J^b" 'if

>Y\ and p>i 
»*>*  »

F)-'<«i .Vim 1'nrA- < /' llie lint.
l>ESTIlf CTIVE FtllE  About 0 o'clock

last evening, n fire broke out in a rang*1 
of stables -iluateil in west street, between 
Kin-; and Hammersley. It soon com- 
municatfd. on slu1 noith lo the extensive 
packing establishment of Mr J Lowerre 
which ii destroyed, together with two 
o'her buildings, one occupied by Win. 
SpoPbid as a grocery, and the other by 
the two Mr. llemsen's, and the widow 
Burgess. On Ihe. .^outh was the extensive 
dislilleiv 01.il windmill of Mr. Mmturn   
The w ind mill was much injured, but Ihe 
ili.-tillery saved. In tin: slahlts wcie a 
large number of cows, belonging to milk 
men, si-"cral of which were burnt to 
d"alh. The parking establishment coti- 
taiucd bi-tweon 'iOOO ami 2500 brls- pork 
worth over £30,000, besides 2500 empty 
haiTt-ls, ond 300 empty hogsheads, very 
little of which was saved. The empty 
hhd-. & hl>ls belonged to Mr. Lowerre 
  Ile was fully instiled. Tlia pork 
belonged to Mr. N. T. Muhbnrd, and 
Kogait and Kiifeland. The latter we un 
derstand, were insured. Mr. Hubbord's 
policy expiied the duy before yesterday 

had not hten renewed. His loss is 
estimated at ai'out $10.000- The Fire 
depaitinent was uron p'ly on the spot, 
and linir exertions savfi* much valuable 
pojicrly which wos in imminent jeopardy. 
The alarm sounded at half-past two 
o'clock this morning, was CHUSI-d by the 
hiH.ikiiii out nfresh, of Iho above which 
><as ruging with considerable violence 
wl.en our paper went to press.

UNION COT:RSE The weather could 
nol have been mote propitious lo tho. race 
on Lt>iig,Island- than it was yesterday, 
anil never on any occasion, always ex 
cepting the Kclipse and iletity race, was 
:|n- ground so CIOWI|K<|. The course 
n as in excellent order, ainl (he sport 
good, though the performance* uid nol 
come up lo the expectations of Ihe know 
ing ones. SLMJIC of Ihe heals however,

 and 
iflho 
layey 
cum

any oluer crop requiring spriri r, sow 
ing or planting, turn it up deeply, am 
the furrow in the rough lo receive the $rtili- 
zinor influence of the winter frosts ap<j lows 
By fall ploughing, in addition to the 1 Itera 
ting effect upon the Und, much time is alned 
in the spun", at a period, when, if yot have 
lot been kind in ymir treatment 1*^ your iorses 
and oxen, iliry are very apl lo be low it flesh, 
feeble in strength, and but ill suited to jhe ar- 

I nous, labour of breaking up stiff grounds*
tHient. Il yon have not already, gotten in 

your wheat, it is time you were bestirring 
yourself It should, at all events, be sown bo- 
lore the -.10ih.nl ihe month. If jf«i VSJh^rn- 
plate sowing o:> a cluver lay, you should 
plough but nnce, harrow in ymir.need, and roll. 
If not upoit a clovei lay, plough t wool three 
limes & pulverise perfectly. We needtpToe 
ly SH)' to yon, that yuii Nhimld be parucular 
in your seed; that it should be sp'cetw with 
the utmost care; that you should nnl so«ritiurn 
than two yeats in succession from thOfanme 
se.ed,and thr.t when you do change, jt'tjbould 
be obtained from a situation norJ/iot voutown

From (At Ba/f tmor* Patriot. 
UNION OF THE WHIGS. 

"We invite attention to the candid and

..
ilfs   now »s ever lh« champlims of civil, con 
stitutional liberty  will bejaithful <o th^ir

able

IJefure sowing, the wheat should be csti 
passed through a screen to separate j!
roughly from all noxious seed and extra vims 
iimiier: it should then be washed or tcr Licit 
.with a hickory or birchen broom, the wi ifr tc 
be puured off mid renewed while ever it i i dis 
colored, the floating grains skimmed <rf > and 
given lu the cattle or hogs: after it has I )der 
" u»v this process, soak it lor twenty-four lours 
in a solution of liihc and teatcr; u strong solu 
tion of mil nnil icaler, ur Icy made /i-out 
ash's; drajn it, rull.il in planter, nndsowj, '

fully 
tho

|irop<irlion of from i'1-2 to a hnsheja 
acre, harrow it in deep and roll: iT""" 
not previously done so don't omit 
laud a dressing of limr, marl, or i 
fore harrowing, lit tbe sprirrr if 
turn your sheep in, in dry wen 
down the whent, nnd ihen pass y 
over it, you would find your iu'len 
the increased vigor of ils growth a 
bundani yield-

If you design lo put your wheat 
timothy, y«ui cannot do belter than U> 
immediately after harrowing, and liicu roj 
your timothy seed.

Il your rye is not already in, 
delay ligbl gravelly or stony 
beft: but you must not neglect 
grind dressing ol m'auuro. Sow from 5 to !,t> 
p-'cks lo tbe uc.re, being careful to steep yUu r 
weed as directed for wheat. *' " ',

While on tho subject of rye, permit 
obtrude once more up, n y»ur attention, 
our pc'ilion in behnlf nfyotir milch,'fit .««*-

nrticle below, from the Boston Alias, one ot the 
strongest Whig journals, as well as one of the 
chu'forgans of Mr. Webster's fiiends in New 
England. The Atlas first brought the name 
if ihe great Northern Statesman before "the 
>eop!e of the United Stales aft a candidate foi 
;he Presidency. Fur him il has battled with a 
strung arm, manfully and powerfully. The 
false charges against him, it has promptly met 
& put down. It now comes cut &. not only again 
lays prostrate the charge that Mr. YVebsler 
could, under any emergency, lend his influence 
r support to advance the election of Mr. Van 

Kuren, but disbelieves and denounced tbe same 
charge so industriously eircula'ed against 
Henry Clay, thn n w bom almost every man in 
the country may suuucc be suspected of de 
porting his principles, by lending his support 
to the advancement of M. Ifan. Kuren to the 
Presidency. 4^..,

Henry Clny and JJanial ^Witislcr, desert 
thfiir priiici|iltts! jy lending a helping hnnd to 
such a man as Martin Van Pmren? Never! 
they have Mood logolher.sliuulder to shoulder 
in su|!]>.-rtoftlie constitution & the laws If Iheii 
friends and they are numerous, and such 
lrue-hcarlc.fl friends us no political grimalkin or 
weathercock can ever exjiect to bavc point to 
either of them, as the man to rally around in 
rescuing the country from the »/»<t7» pnrly, 
the utbe.r will le.uu him all his vigorous and 
powerful support, tint if the great Whig 
psily point still to another, a third man  
ciicli as General Hnrrisnn, for instance HE 
will have the united cooperation and support 
of bulb of them, and their friends also. Let 
ihe Van Burctiius chuckle no longer nhuut 
our divisions! The Whi»n Hre and will be un- 
led! No arts nor stratagems no chicanery 
nor legerdemain can scpuiate Henry f/uf/any 
Daniel Webster ami their friends

^Vflin Ike Jlo*ti>n .iJllus. 
MR CLAV Mu WEBSTKB MR- VANBu 
N Gieat efforts havt been made by thn 

Burei, jvarty to pn«lncea dislru»l nnd 
,nt ol confi'lencc among the'Whigs and lo 

'.use division in their ranks by n policy 
vhieh it is necessary that onr friends should 

understand ami guard against We know that 
t.MS have been \\ritte.ti Ir.iin Massachusetts, 
gentlemen 01" both parlies at Albiny direct 

ly stnling tlml Mr. NVt-bsier in ihu event ul 
^^;itlll; fa^v i ng (mm Ihe field \vn~uld lend his 
! Ifluence to M r. Van Itiireu. Similar sla'c
 iciiis were mudu some months ago in refer
 ice to't.ir. Cliiy, and by sin-h stiiieim.'iils il 

lias be'eii expected to introduce division, and
 discontent into our ranks, and prejudice the. 
NVhi;.s nfdilTereul suctiuns against their bre- 
.lurn in other p-irls. 

This inalier ought lo

\vere well contested. 
in;«(i;li lielween Mr

The Grst race was 
Robert Tillotson's

s. colt and Mr. Cadwalader's fillcy. one 
mile nnd repeat II was won with ease 
liy Ihe former. The sweepstakes of se 
venteen subscriber.-, twelve p.<id forfeit,, _. 
was won in th.ee heats by Mr. Robcal...^'^^^^

down one, two, or three acres, for 
I«MK|. Ii is the earliest grass in tlion|ir 
an excellent promoter of milk tnay.be cuHWo 
or three times, and will assure HiAyii 
and delicious butter, ere the ulhdr j 
can be fed from/ f

Your corn, as soon as it is sufficient 
died, yon plinuM gather nnd tTunsVrfe vHfr' 
furnlionsL' ur cribs Your corn hmJct, sillitq 
alcd from the ear, it stac.kcd away'Twitft^j 
piirtions, or alternate layeis of hay:, 
each layer to bo sprinkled with ' ' 
make must acccptalile fuod for 
whole lo be submitted to the 
ting.

liberty
cause & their caling lo the last. The eon of 
their life has psse.d its zenith  the sun Of their 
fame hrs shed but its dawning Imams upon the 
world. Their names will livc'-ahd their glo 
ry grow green   when the thousand and one 
popular rivals   and popular iduls of tnc day  
shall have pas.ed utterly from the page nf his 
tory, ami Ml no trnco of their power in the 
iniiitutions of their native land. Can it be 
(lossihle that such men will barter their ileath- 
less names, for the infamy of betraying the 
friends and principles they have sustained   
nnd the suj[f'u-ienl honor rtf serving under SUCH 
A CHIEF (is Martin Fan Bureu?

fixtratt nf a Speech ofjndtrc WHITE.   
"My principles are lo limit power if we can, 
so as to make every man as secure in vot'ng 
for whom he pleases, as ho is in matters of re 
ligion, in worshipping his Maker according to 
ho diclntes o( iiin own cnliycioiice. Whon 
>wer is f o limited that no man can use it so 

as to injure his opponents, then, and then only, 
do I consider myself safe."

The above extract contains, in a few words, 
.he true doctrine of republicanism. On eith- 
<r extreme lies despotism and anarchy.

The notion that the offices of all 1 public 
ate the spoils of victory , lo be distributed a- 
ruong victorious and hungry partisan?, is most 
nonst roils. |i \» nothing else than depriving. 

virtually, the minority, whether large or small, 
f the rightsof citizenship. Men are for thn 
ITici'S.iitid not the offices for men. Public 

men arc the servants of the Republic. They 
ir« lo be paid as any other servants are. And 
when iii.y public duty bus ID IK: discharged, 
what we want to know is, where is the man 
test qualified to (.etfonn it. No matter where 
10 was burn, who his father was, or what he 
 alls liiuisell   tin; question is, is lie honest? i? 
IB, taken all in all, the most capable? ll'su, 

any gfiinino, true-hearted republican, will give 
lim his vo c.

Who, when he wants a house built, or a 
"aim cleared, or a ship rii>«ed. inquiries if the 
man he is about lo employ, belong tti the same 
>arty in politics or religion? The only-inqui 

ry is, wheilicr ho is by education, practice and 
jsporience, qualified to do the work well.

The practice of giving ufiices to individuals 
jf the dominant party in piliiics only, is sub 
versive of every principle of free suffrage It 
s a direct bribe o'icred to the voters. Jlni\ 
he history of our past elections abundantly 
>ruvis that the virtue «>f our electors cannot 
ilways withstand it. Votes have been sold   
the votes of American citizens. Until (his can 

i« effectually guarded against, it is manifest 
that our institutions arc in danger.

town, a large and respectable bodtj celebrated 
their Anniversmy last week. Among other 
articles served up at the supper table in th« 
evening, was a. Goal tkin Pudding., '

Shade of Saiicho Panza! a pudding made of 
goat skins. Let no one hereafter sneer at the 

of India rubier dumpling*, orehow- 
ono4,wtth t/iw dust. The prcpara- 

must hnve puzzled a Ailch-

mention 
dcr season 
tion uf such

he distinctly under 
itood. Il is nut to bo supposed that either 
Mr. Clay or Mr VVebster should be inse.nsi- 
i-'e to the highdtcilinciioii of being clnvaUid ti 
i He'Presidency by a parly maintaining thi' 
principles whichtlistingu'^h 1he Whigs, liul 
»e sincerely bidiove that either of these gon- 
lie.mcn Would g'adly waive !iis pretensioiis 
\<y tbe ceilainti/ of seeing the other invested
with the power of the Execut.vo. We do not 
I flicve that there is a man- in the nation 
'ylium H. Clay so earnestly desirep to see in 
l ! ie Prpsidential cbnir as Daniel Webster; am 
Mr. Webster lias given the. amplest proof nf his 
it inch incut to Mr Clay, nnd his ardent wish o 
i.iifin£ huii to the same honor. We do nol nn 
turlath a doubt thai Mr. Clay would rerdil 

li'm niune.

ener, or an Ude. Boston Jour.

THE UNION.
Michigan is determined to become a State 

any way in the Union or out of it and is 
proceeding to organize a State Government, 
tfr. Mason, Ihe removed fecretary, is one of 
he candidates for Governor. Arkansas has 
oted to apply for admission into the Union. 
These States will increase the number of the 
Jnion to twenty seven; Florida must soon 
 ome in, making twenty eight and then, we 
nay beg-in the settlement of the onr h'mttrtd 

an'l.fifty WID atatts west. -What a nation 
this now! What will it be one hundred 

'ears years hence, if discords «n insurrections 
nd civil wars shall not, long ere that peiiod, 
tave dissolved the bands which now embrace 
t and ruined its peace, its prosperity, and ils 
rren loess.

LARGE RKWARD In onr paper 
day will bu found an advcrtisnme.nl offering a 
reward uf one thousand dollars for tho appro 
hension nf a young KnL'lisliiiian calling liiin- 
selfT. H. Wilding, whu left Wall, street on 
Monday, just before 3 o'clock, in rather n 
clandestine manner, and has not since 

heard from. We understand that he
obtained checks to the amount of #-10,0(10 
from different brokers, fur stock which he has 
not yet transferred. The checks .were pre 
sented, tf paid by Ihe bank.- [\. Y. Advocate

jtooo REWARD.
This reward will be paid for the npprehen 

sion .of n young man. say about 20 years o: 
afovcalling himself J. "L. H. 'V^ILDINU 
'who .  absconded _ ycstciday afternoon, will

EASTON, (Mo.)

Jlornitig, Oct. 17.

The following is the result of the late 
election in Ibis state it varies little from 
our last >-Allegany lias elected 4 Van 
Buren delegates.

MARYLAND ELECTION. '^ 
Anil- Kan Huren Van Btirtn

.Vllc-rany,, 0- *  . 4 .
Wusliin};ton»>"if.-\X
Prtdnrick,
Vlontpiomery^
Prince George's
Calvert,
Charles, ,
Si. Mary's,
Anne Arundel,
Annapolis,
Hallimore City,
Bnltimore County,
Huiford,
Cecil,
Queen Anne,
Kent, ., >«  - *
Tnlbot, ;  '  . Y> v.
Caroline, J,; , ;;.- 

3
4
4
54"

4
2
0
3
2
0
3

«*••

;«#.-.
Woicester. 
Somerset,

Sthate,anti-Van

..-»>» --.-
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The Vtcloi-jjjn thi? Slale is complete

pood Fortune, or materially to lesscu
  his

4t the period] of his marriage with the
v who w»s now his wife, (*i»id 
lea I u cd roun-el) he ceceived an 
sum ot money as n portion wi:h her and 
it \vasri«£ht Iheteforc* 'hat she should he 
|i-iiniileil the oidimry expenditutes ol' u 
|n!r>oii in her station of life, and moving 
i'i a fashionable sphere of society.   
The articles obtained by Mr*. Onion 
nennx from the pl.iiniilT, were not pui - 
cba^«*--l for her own pxnlusive use am' 
benefit, hut also for the toilet mid-sir 
vices of her daughter*, l»vn ofwhoin. dur 
ing thi> period of llie indebtedness lo iMr 
M.irlinenu being rontracte I. 
ried to highly rcspeclablc individuals i

.' malHi lietweeir Mr SamTHTCdur- 
crneur's Post Boy and Mr Robert Til- 
lotbon's Veio, for 3000 dollars a-sidc, (wo 
mile liejls l'hi< \v;is the great attract 
tion of the day, hut it [/roved (o be no 
inuich at all. Veto is supposed to have 

out ol ui'lei I"r he never made so 
a<l a race, bo'li heals having; been won 
ith ea,so liy Post Boy An enormous 
nn of money was pending o« the
id it c uiseil not 
'line. 40*, 3 59.

Ihi* city   airl Ihemfnie 
to theit dress and

( rpnrHil txtr 
general wart

For Ihe defence, Mr. GYee.nvoml sat 
that the. tact of two of Mr. Ordonncnux 
d»ugHffr» bavin£ nllied Iliemselves I 
f*spfiM|fc gentlemen dniint; the perin 
th»t HWr malhpT made i-xle.n;ive pu 
chkSPS oibis client, W.IH no excuse th 
the la^ji&shpuld he niade to (i^iy lor tl 
re*\ion(<iuiliti«9 (lint had been ipeurre 
by sheer thoiiwlitlrtuxiiess. recklesMies 
  nd'fnlly- .By «train of s«vfr« HIH! un 
foreseen misfortunes, by pl,iciii<; too 
much ilfltmndence upon the l'..ith. hones

rrlnr;l, wilrCKc mlUfji; 
fliirycsi )"in |h,init*6 

end of llm month Like up your be 
|inrrui|«, and oilier roots 'lial'reqifl 
moved, and be suro that you plq 
itnalions whore there will he 
heir ticratng. .^tlrntion to 

save.vexattou and loss licraifler. 
' '.- ,'i.. /Virmcr and

a marked cock no v brogue.

a few long faces. 

TUB RACES.  Yrsterday was the 'fourmilt
liisl lull iij <iver the

with high coinint'tidaliim by a corrpsponu>Rl 
of the Farmer and (iarducr, wt'S, in May 18:51, 
obi-ined in New- York limn a I'ciliah emigryil'

'(y, and lionnr of Ihe vvoihl, Mr Oidon- 
IIKUX had fallen from his once high es 
tate   from luxurious wcnl'li and plenty 
into cornparHtive poverty and indigence. 
The improvidencp, and probably ^id'ly 
inexperience, of the lady lo whom In- 
had been united,   Ihe wife of his bosom, 
nnd the mother of his children.   had led 
him to Ihe hard task' ot'tenrins hinuell 
from her, and domiciling irvA place se- 
(ittrule and distant from her habitation   
Though, thus situated, he continued lo 
provide her with all Ihe neeessaire-: of a 
ilecent.nnd respectable station but hud 
neither naiir.iiom'd nor adviseil the. /i«u< 
Ion nnd cosily style of living which, to 
gether with some other portion" of her 
family, she had unfortunately indulged 
in.

The learned counsel proceeded to ani 
niailverl on the eeveial items of the 
plaintiffs charges, DS altogether inconsis* 
lent with the unages of plain republicHn 
simplicity, and a> even exereding the 
extravagancies of tbe most fashionable 
ISuronean follies. He- described thn pri 
ces of pocket' handkerchiefs at 15 or t20 
dollar*, of Birds of Paradise at lOrtdol- 
lari, and of blonde vt>ili at 85 dollars  
 u-S nrliclei being enumerated in Air. 
M v t'nuenu'g acco««l^-HS altogether 
U4 ii uil in thin country, and begged the 
ju y nut to render a verdict which would 
imU.'f* .upo. n *" r> Oi'donneainc the neceir 

ifjiquidatine; the demand now made

>UiM.

Bourse, and tlic sport \\ascqual to llui e.xpcc 
atiiins ul the most «nn'.;oinr The hersrs, 
vith.thu vxeepiion of Alice (Jri y, were, mitri- 
id so far as bottom in a lour mile 1 1 I/HI was con 
cerned; but Post Hoy .ind Cla r llowaid hud 
won hunch* in shorter contests, and Day Ma 
la presented herself us the t\dt sister of Black 

Mana, with JMHIIIS of heauiy and strength 
whirh cballungi-d ciunpeUtion It was her 
"first nppearam.'i! on any course, 1 ' but niitwitb 
siunding thai, bur blood and points secured bin 
iii^li favor.

\Vith hitch H field il was impossible to delci- 
miim whic.h was most wurihy «'t lieiug coir 
sid'Tcd ihu favorite, although the well known 
repntalioii uf Alice, (irey induced her old 
friends stil 1 In hack her wlu-u udds of two lo 
one. wcri) odered. Bi;td were freely offered 

nd liikcn to -i large ainouul, uf live to two or 
the field again-l I'M I lloy, ;ind five lo three 
un (^lara //owuid, wlio,l>y the !>y, was hack-

le burse.  

gryil'
(whfl had just then ar-ived) by a genl'em.-yn 
living in the interior of P-im^ylvrtnia Of tlijfl 
wheat Ihe genthMian just mentioned raised"-* 
crop. HP praises the jrrain fur ils unrivalWd 
bHiiuly, its nbiindant yield, ils great prdffileg 
of flour and its rapacity to withstand advetse

FIT all these properties il is highly 
D..I.....I r_...-. ...i : i >v

seasons.
VH!
ijrin.il

suppose that Mr Wobsier and,.,Wrr. 
Sy hhiHdd be both convinced that the ele- 

altoii of-eilhcr is at thn prenenl time improba- 
Rft  that olil |irejnilirrr, and Fontiuiial jeolouM- 
p«m\isi prevent such a Hesitahlc coiisuniatinii 

(hat course will they pursue? Tbefe is 
one line of policy into which they c*n in 

|hiy wfceruine' Neither nfihem will ifuirrl 
lliKcncintj— for n participation in tbe spoils

INTERESTIBC; TO FAKMKRS -S/./^F*«2'I'/ ''I''*- ' 1 c.mse.it to nuko the best terms 
a newly introduced kind ,,f Wheat spoken! of fi'-'homselvcsas prisonrr^ nf war, by |K.8si,,g 
...;.i. i.-_. .._...!.  . ' ... under a nuiru disgiai-eful joke than tbortncieui

Uinnans impiiv«id \ipi>n their Guiipircd. ««ue»nie-«. 
'I'hcy wiil !KO|I \\ith that reHjwc.l fur llieir 
political fnme wh'ch is lint dearest and noblest 
characteristic nf both devolo themselves. 
hcB>t ii nd baml, to the fanpe of that man on 
whom llieir |xililieal friends have must gener 
ally iinilfl ami by whom .llmri! is the great 
r>sl probability that their principles may hi: 
made triumphant. To such men, Kneli niimt 
lie the slrongeHl inilncenienl that can o|»'rale 
on their public conduct. The cmi^tdcrnliong 
ut personal ainbitinu are altogullicr seciindary 

ui-il ii, Pol-did, from which country it OT 
[Lilly comes The grain, it is further said, 

is beaulilnlly while, the. berry ratbor short 
snd very plump (whence it derives its name) 
and it weighs ti-l I--J || IS . porbushel.

JJalt. Oftt.'

 d al large udds a^.imsl any 
Under Kiich cireuiiisiHiiceH. '.rtciil jnxiety anil 
exeilemenl nrcesAiril'1 prevailed; and, us we 
Imt'ure slated, the sport 'vas excellent, aUhuugh 
ihe race was wi'ii with great apparent ease by 
I'oHl Hoy in two successive beats. Me now 
Muiidx at the head of th' turf nt the north, Sf 
the only tings in the I'nited Stales tlialcnube 
ranked with bun aw bhark andTrtlle. Thcv 
c:iini' in us follows:  

Post B(«y,
Clarsi Howard,
Alien (J:ry,
B:iy Maria, ' : 

Time of first IIPB'I, 7 in 
lo. 'I m.   Hpcmt'l ilii. 2 4~ 
3 oO! Total, 7 f»l.

LVNCIIINO ON TMK OTHER SIDE,
We wi>ro credibly infurined a few day i since 

lliHlun Sunilny weel;, ||,js Rodu, now 80 pup 
ular evury wlmru, was executed lo ils utmost 
I,£TTKII in tliis eiMinty, near Snowhill. Tb> 
ueeling buime there, bereiufurn fjr manv 
'Cars used fur public worship by ||i« blacks, 

was burnt, and frequi ntlys si,.ce. the meettwj* 
IMVO been he.ld neai by in tin; woods. It W»< 
at one of these nicelii.'irs on Sunday week, that 
two blacks from Pliihidelphiu attended »ne 
piite nn old man the uther younger and with 
i wouden leg. .Shortly afier they reached the 
meeting, another, a black from the city arrived

they nro but as dust in the halsucn when upon his finger.
ghed against their duties U> IhomMlvettJ P. S. It oWoofr, P. 
constitution and thn country

Thiwo men much mistake Mr. Webster 
nlio imagine, that hn could pursue uny leas 
bonurablo course. They much misUiko ihi.

mr snmi) days IKICII livinirio lltli street, No. 
5, but lor many weeks has brrn generally 
seen in Watl street during the day. His ap 
pearance is such that it would be halMly puBtii- 
blu to pass him without notice, being so snort 
and thickly suit for one ufliis yonthfui appear 
ance as to attract attentiuri. Me is supposed to 
have bad about his person when ho went nwny 
eejrlainly $30,000 gt piobably lipwardsuf §10, 
000-. Thirty three thuiiHand id' which wns 
drawn just before h« abscunded, chit-ffy in 1000 
dollar hi Ils of the I'licnix Bunk.

On the apprehension of said WILDING 
the above reward will be paid upon upplicaiici 
tu-eilhrtr of llm subscribers.

IIKNRV LYNCH, U Wall st. 
R; I, H. WINSLOVV.5+ Wall si

New York, Oct ISirr, 1835.
N. R. f/is general dress has been cither a 

Mnck or green frock coat, u roil or green 
or1 velvet vest, striped or cross burred 
limns, with a low crowned hat. Afso, gener 
ally wore a gold guard chain, a diamond frii 
with safety chain attached, and a large rin

tmiiper of tn; imiu, if tboyhnnglnoliat he 
will sacrifice in personnl pirpm or private dis- 
appointment his |v<>lilica] uoiiviiilftucy and pub -

M.— Intelligence hi
list been received that Wilding was arnVstet 
''Ween 10 and 11, by Collins and YValdrnn 
I'oliy OlHcers, and ii7,«K)0 dollars of the mo 
uey rcvix-t-rej, \vbiub was in his 
lie was\)Lruil in ihu waich-huuse-^e

\

he honor. He not liv t- for the day.
luttrciliny fa 

Louisiana,
I.UH-ria. _ The briganlin 
VVillisms, which went, 

I lis;ioiliilion js nut kept alive by Ihu lempor-lfrom New Of1'.'ans\ few moi.tlis ago, wit
ary trinmplis of p«riy not snbdueil by il«|re-captured Afrioans 
Umi|>orary deli<al*^~-lle che'isbes his finnelhos just arrived nt No:fil espntcl 1
and his c.hanctei too generously, lie takesle-6 from the Colonial Ageiityi>) I. r>y|['j nm,r 
too liberal a view,if his duty and his destiny, had arrived al ihe Cuhtny in%,M| bealih,nfle 
MB lives nut ireioly for thu prevent generation.l» pHSsitije of 82 days from NeU, yor |{,_\y 
Vie lives fur posterity, lie will do nothing tojare much concerned lo learn ' 
impair the noble fint;o that all 
must render to his mn''nifii;eiit

I coming lime patches that the new settlement 
powers und hiwl(love, abuut fifty miles Hunlb nf Nion

asserted tint tho two slranirprs were Spies.|nnrivolled slntcsmmiship. "What to him i8|sii(td''nly attacked on the 10th ot

"•r s 4
4 2

5-ts.- First mile of 
-the last TWO of do.

tho

Time of second- heat, S m. 2s First mile 
(i second do; £3"  third do- Ii m. fourth 

do. t 5:<!~TutaH 8 in- 2s.
Tit* TIMK ill the two last milex uf tho first 

lieat, ,'i. 60., nnd of llie last mile of the sceund 
heal, t. 53., has never, we Mleve, been sur- 
|Hssi>d on any CUUISH in the tTnion under sim- 
it«t civo.viiiiHiaiiccs, except in the case ot' K- 
i li|iae and Henry.

(1RRAT SPKED Wli«n the late 
robbery on the Boston and Pi'OviJencc, 
rail road was discovered, a locomotive. 
WUK despatched immediate from Boston 
to convey the inl'orinat'oii to Pt'ovidence 
which p»Khcd over the whole length of 
the roatiybr/t; two milen, in »irly 
minutes. A*. Y. JWer. Advertiser.

The N>w Ca»lle Gnxette says:  
 'Juntas Couper, Esq. resigned ht» office 
of Cashier of (he Farmer's Bank at this 
place, on Wednesday last and on Sat- 

, II. J. Tirry WHS elected to that 
and Benj A.

employed by nejrro onlehern (clavn holders) to 
report the whurenboiitH of rmmway slaves, to 
their masters. The report spread like wild fire, 
81 tbe parson in nitmdmiee, lo avn'ul a rttpluv, 
advised the two to deeninp as fast as llieii 
logs wouhl let thpiii, They Attempted to d.i 
BO and had made (rood their retreat for sever- 
il miles, when tbe.y were-overtaken by the 
blacks from the meeting, taken back.stript to 
their skin, and both l.ynchnl in the most un 
weiciful maiinm. One of them, it is said, re

lint honor &. all the piwer of the Presiden 
cy that he should sncrilice to it one jot or tit 
le of his elevated character or abandon one of 

iole principles It^r which he has been so 
gallantly tjl mnnl'iilly contending? If bis nimc 
bad been personal if his ambition hnd been 
confined lu (be day or the bout il he had been 
eager for the. trappings of office, or dazv.lcU by 
tho prospect ol power who doubts that he 
might have puichascd all this by an earlier 
Abandonment uf his opinions, nnd by nn oidi-

ceived near three hundred lashes   the other I naty display of that willing submission which 
nearly as much.' Tho skin, we aru told, waBJha* bouulit fur much les« distinguished ability 
litenillv whipt from thuir backs! and hardly llho highest honors which 1'uwur has lo bex- 
HJe sufficient left in them to o«ny them aw*y.['ow'

Bast 
1, wi

African King named Joe Hnh 
and that eighteen or twenty of the unarm

which,
e, gives a Whig majority On joint 

o( forty Jim.

Pennsylvania Election.--The (Tnited; 
tales Gazette of Thursday speaks thus. 
The returns which tve give this morn- 
ig, place the election of Joseph Kilner1 
s Governor o( this State beyond doubt, 
'.'he number of roles given for him on 
Tuesday, so fnY as reported, eryua's that! 
f rS32f, and the vote of his opponent, 
Ur. Wolf, is diminished by the seres-' 
ion of (he Muhlenberg voters 33 per 
ent-"
The Pennsylvania (Muhlenberg) and? 

ionlin°l (\Volf) concede the election of* 
Mr. Kitner.

COVEUNOR'S
1835

Ritner
hilad.City, 504S
hpsier County 4120

Bucks .4354
Incomplete. 

Montgomery 2727 1308
31 districts to be heard from.- 

Delaware, 1222 703 
Lancaster, 2765 majority. 
Lehigh 1882 772 1143*

Wolf. 
1801 
1^00 
2133

Muh»'g.'
1351
1567
707

Appointment 6y tiit Governor 
aitncil.—We learn from Annapolis 

fhat al a meeting of the Governor and 
Council on Tuenday. present GOT. T/iom-' 
n*, and M«»«»r«. Vtazey, Williams, Mar* 
fin, and Washington, the following ap. 
poinlmput was n-ade.

of the first Judicial district. Vice Judge'

,lei er x 
nal 6f C.orriv
"ie.nll°,n 
pointed

settles were killed. Thin settlement was com pjnence promoted to tbe office of Chief
meni-cd recently under the direction of the
Young Men's Society of Pennsylvania, iji the
forn>iiifr of which thd introduction of arms was
deemed nnnicessaiy. Two whule lamiles uf
tho settlers escaped being attacked iii (Hinse-
<|uence of accidentally possessing one mus'cet
between them; the natives having seen both
I'mnilea ocensloimlly use the gun, and not know.
at tho time which (xissessed i), wtra afraid to

ibe the j , .....cipslors btd 
Huttted their Imrrtd butchery--their" victinw 
yet tied to the trees. So flagrant an outragi 
should he visttod with the severest penalties 
of the. law, and no paiua bparod to ferret oat 
the guilty.

Woodthmj (M J.) Herald-
    **- 

The Board of Navy

°n leV n7 ' We inrtllmt on, friends will for the fu-
lure jest assured ot the fact that Jtfr. Wcl 
tier am in no eiiicrgcitci/ siutain the emuc iy 
Mr. Ymi tittrcn. Industriously as sdch ru- 
morn have been circulated for political- «ff«!*l,[" '"? 
thev ttvc, utterlv Kn-' .i",iim.^..«i ^*it..v.n f.~...n.i K I ''"^u 
tion. Tbe^ In ' '  to n*t

attack cither. The remaining inhabitants 
of the
Monrovia. The neighboring seitlemeinont of 
Kdina, having arms amongst them, nnd being 
assisted by a native King named V JJ«*» ~ 
escaped injviry The ""

K MINISTER TO
rroy xWashinKfon, *ny» the

.r,. Pi

M. Dallas, will 
th« Utter

Jour 
(he | 2 th instant

EATON will be «p 
   Jf he de,irei

l« "\Vf>.

biodwes lingers, Chuunoy and Morris, am 
.fJoldulioJotigli, their Secretary visited 
Charleston Navy Yard this week. on.their i 
nual circuit of inapeoiiun. Wo undptsti 
that they.have decided to convert the 1 
pendenow ship of the line, now in dock, 

round sterried 04, witlt long 32s. She i 
decks, and a light spar" '(

ever be so

u*
int«

,' t • 'll»     "^ mr7j 'JS?"'1" »»»«'  l*W <9U

o iiimsolf never for a moment darkened 
r confidence in llm Integrity and wisdom of 
*A llxtra.orillna"y nian.mosl extraordinary in- 
7i!?1 .hlBn"tllra!.«lftJ-«ndin his many op- 

" r<lxo'»''B.«hem, to the hsnw, the
»1WiPwll» Md lhe P6"50 of «««

The" Statesman of the West and thr 
jJSlatesman of ib«Noitb (run to th«ir ire*1

Lotion KM. Ca^Tipowert their high trusts their noble prinoi

appointment

.uncd to Monrovia.
It is hoped, afirr iliJHdiciaster, the notion of 

the'Yonng Mon's Sfooicty of Pennsylvania 
& New York of settling vnarmtd men in thd 
jieiuhbiirhood of savages, will IMS Ri'dn, up.-^ 
It is believed that certain slave dealers' in the 
vicinity had boon the Instigators of this tragical 
affair ^

The 'colon it<s at Monrovia and the conligu- 
is were contented and doinj well. 

, Intetltgenctr.
.

JVjbw   We learn fton the tynn 
Chronicle tliat iho Morocco Diesaura in thai

a"ek«>n's Xdmlfilstration. 
m most be left open in order 't 

Id '-W bit* by ftUucking his rote-h)i 
i to the, appropriation. J*do be^ 

[eVn they«f»ould sacrifice the whole na 
tion lo put. down any man standing In? 
Tan Burens's way."

ON DITS.  That Mr. Willis has 'used him* 
self up' in England, by the fte«dwn of his letters' 
published in the, United States, and is about Ur' 
return: That E. Lytton Hnlwer was dl«^ 
pleated at being called bj Willis the worst' 
dressed man irf England, and has eloped with 
Mrs Fhzirpy gtarihope  taking gH|HL.p«inV 
himsell lo einblMen the fact: That M|<fcBul- | 
wet has sought th« protection of bei: parental 
roof: and that hdy Dlewington blctstw lire OOF- 
respondent of the Mirror no longer. 

 JV. Y. fc

THR U. SI 
Baltimore 
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brought by (hi 
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Captain Har 
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firms us that 
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the 23rd, and 
wounded. Th' 
all that were n< 
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were great joy 
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Ma«  Ma 

John 1\ere.*fo 
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Come up here 
get drunk and 
want n bit of 
were these m 

I', appealed 
Thompson, a 
nnd four in tl 
in Washing! 
and hoard si 
-lamps. Aftei 
givett for assi 

.thespot ho 
bovc mention 
two tvatchmei 
the Marquis o 
(ion of (akin; 
when then 
Dundas kno< 
then thev to 
neatly offliis

\ like good felh 
ded by a rein I

iv'Don't touch 
£aid one of t 
I'll blow yo

": 'D n your s

f

1

cares fo 
t I'll com- the 

& teach you T 
couutrymet* « 

. &lie low;'nn 
a duk.6 an

fim^r,

bring m« a h< 
woo nd.-, !' 1 

'brofber, will 
hanuV full of 
wi|h .the Clw 
scratch like I 
Jord was u'lt'u 
ken to Ih6 w; 
(nllhe'r, tliey i 
troopers Lor 
m'en for a sc 
s"w6'f% that h 
but tlR« he h 
ddlphin. and 
nough to nc< 
Jocelyn d  i 
of polluted pi 
shoot the lii-J
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The Right 

crWleavored t 
excepting a I 
seduced the 
while the mi; 
flie surly gt 
6\ir citizens, 
Tts property} 
^their lords! 
house where 
sovereigns, a 
tain and his 
no'ily refusei 
mentof disoi 
out any disti 
ped them in 
here you d- 
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show any tin 
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always," sai 
bothered wit 
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you don't f 
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Justice Hop 
he asked OIK 
name.

Baronet of I 
Kingdom; I 
west, in the 
 peerage of < 
of April 181 
as third mi 
last earl, 16 
arms consi 
f ourtl^»re r 
Lapoer. ¥ 
pierced thro 
spear for B 
stag's head 
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upon it; sU 
and winged) 

Mr,g-('
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TIIK U. StaiMSS AND FRANCE.
Baltimore October. 15   It was rumour 

ed in this city yesterday thil accounts were 
received at Washington on Saturday,

- .brought by the last Havre packet, stating
-that the French King had positively 
declined paying the live millions due this 
country under the indemnity tienty, untjl 
n'Hireel apology should be made by out 
Executive! The Washingtoihpapers of to 
day will probably settle the question of 
the truth of the rumor. American.

''-j.'- ::'^:-.'\ ;v     '.
i cr.vC.1 *" f' f •' "' . •"' j- i.,'-. •  ":    •,'.' *"" - ''  "'',

- -V-" i  i.,.- .*.. .-

DEATH OF THE Hon. WM. T. 
We understand that letters have been receiv 
ed by the packet from England, which arrived 
at N. York on the 9th, containing intelligence 
ofithe death of the Won. Win. T. Barry, our 
Minister to Spain, and late Post Master Gen 
eral. His death occurred in- England.

{From the JV- Y. Jour, of Com. of Saturday.
LATEST FROM SPAIN. 

Captain Hartshorn, of ship Empress, which 
artbrad this morning fruin Malawi and Gib- 
raltff, in 28 days from tho latter place, lit"- 
firms us that a revolution broke out in the 
provinces of Andalusia, Seville, Malaga and 
Grenada, on the 23d and 21th of August, and 
that the constitution of 1812 was proclaimed. 
All the Friars at Maliga were imprisoned on Earl of Tyrcor 
tho 23rd, and a number of them kilted or Ma?. Then 

* wounded. The troops were put down, and Mr. Reresforil, 
all that were not in favor of the new Consti 
tution were either shot or imprisoned. There 
were grealjuy and illuminations throughout 
the place when Capt. H. left, ar.d things 
were getting quiet. .. ,-,, : .--,;/-.- ;~

ly taken away by this string of titles)   
Who e-w! Veil, now, my Marquis, 
vou're stag's head or calf's head is be 
tween the horns of a dilemma, and in 
stead of your jaw being pierced with a 
broken spear, it has been done by a 
watchman's club, an equally honorable 
weapon, thoueh not accounted so in 
heraldry, nnd I am afraid that (he only 
angels you'll get for your supporters 
are Lyons and .lolm the jailer.

The others were then asked for their 
names, which, had wn Iho. conferring of 
titles, should stand thus: IVtnrquis of Mis 
chief, t)uke of Delinquency, Viscount

Doctor G. Jflc Donald,
Dentist,

Respfintfully <iffera his services to the citi 
zens of Easton and its vicinity. He in a li 
centiate both of Mndicino and Dentistry. He 
lias had HHveral years practical experience-   
lie uses mine bnt the best of Materials. Those 
who need his services may be well assured of

and Lord Love-liquor. 
They carried on most outrageously in 

the office   swore nt the magistrate   
menaced till around (hem, nnd finally the 

is squared off at Lyons, who laid

justice done them: 
Easton I /otel, Oct. 10

' : -"'jte: ' ., , Av
PURCHASED by JOHH HOVE, of Allegany county, Miryhnd, sold by order of Um tfom- 

missionrrs of the Tax of said county, for ihn payment of Taxes duo said counly by persons 
not residing in the conotyt' _____

"JD'aa jjrtioii of'lheLandr^dbyllie 
Collector.

him low in a brace of shakes, by a blow 
 ommonly called 'a clip under IhS ear.'

 I'm Lord John Beroslord, and be 
I    d to you,' said the younger brother 
of the Marquis, who Wrfs only 21 years 
of ag'v 'and I'm the son of the. late Mar 
quis of Watei ford, bv his wife Susanna, 
only Daughter of George, the sec o nil 
Rarl of Tyrconnel.

yon should keep sober, 
ami not break the city 

lamps and the watchman's heads.

#. From the New York
* LORDS IN LIMBO.

Mag Marquis of Walerford, 
Jnkn /JerM/ow, Vhcount

As an Overseer, for the ensuing year,!» man 
who can comn well recommended for his so 
briety and management in farming. One with 
a sin-all family would bo proforred. For such 
a one, liberal wages would be given Apply to 
to the Editor. ^... ' ..' .. il% -.oct 10 W3t vi''. ~ "V "" ' "'<f'•'•'-.'•

Public Sale.
By virtuo of an order of the Orphans' Cuurt 

 f Tallin! county, I will ifcil at the front door 
'if the Court ILmso in Easton, at 3 o'clock, on 
Tuesday the Oih day of October next, the 
wearing appuel of Lieutenant George W- Ga 
roy, dt-c'd., consisting in part of a very valna- 
bln G ild Watch, chain and seal, several good 
cloth coats, pantaloons, vests, &c. And al ten 
o'clock, on ilin following day, I will sell at Ihe 
iats residence of Mrs. Eliz-ib^ih Garoy, dec'd. 
in IheTrappe, all the pnrsonal estate of the 

  (negroes and wearing apparel except- 
" i? of household and kitchen fur-

LotsN-w. 1304,1013, 1842, containing
60 acres each,

Lot44l,c»ntainin<> 50 acres, 
Lots 12!»4 315 1«77, con. 50 acres each. 
Lots I3U1 !l.-ii I8.W, con. f.O acres each, 
A tract o&Heil -Good Prospect,' contain

ing 200 acres,
Lot 2350, containing 50 acres, 
A tract called 'Move's Neglect,' 
Lots 1978 1555 IOS7,cnn- 50acms each, 
A tract called 'Forje Seat,' containing

16 ar^ros^d part oft Irnrt csllrtd >Rry-
an's Kahn,' containing 353-4 acres, 

Lot No. 34, in Cumb«rland, 
I«ois 469 118C 1912, con. 50 acres each : 
L')ls,87 t arid 940, con. 50 acnfl each, 
A tract of land called 'UiicitiUm,' con

taining 945 5 S acres, 
Lot I05i>, curilniuincr 50 acres, 
L'.its 2 U and 90.1, con. iJO acres each, 
An undivid,pd hnlf of ihe Tract called

 Mount Piftgah,' cnn- 512

Vter Casnove's heirs 
Philip Gr.iyhill 
William M"«K-y

obn II. Stone's heira

Villiam Alexander
es Clarko 

Adam Sap 
\buer Rilchie

Lord
.. and expenses.

the Right Uonorable Colonel Dwidas! 
Come up here all of you. What did you 
gft drunk and carry on so for; did you 
want n bilofaspreo? Watchman, what 
were these men il"iii£?

f'. appealed hy the testimony of 0'iarles 
Thompson, a watch, thst hetween three 
and four in the morning, he wns on duty- 
in Washington street near the battery, 
and heard some one breaking the city 
Jamps. Afterttnrds the alarm rap wa« 
given for assistance, nnd on hastening to 
the spot hn found the four wdrthies fl 
bovc mentioned. fighting furiously wilh 
two watchmen ,rh-»t he then seized hold of 
the Marquis ol Walerfor«l,with the intpn 
tlon of taking him to the watch-house, 
when then Right Honorable Colonel 
Dun'las knocked hith down nn<l Unit 
then thpv tore the watchman's cloihns 
neatly offhii back, Si continued lo figh' 
like go'bil fellows until they were surroun 
ded by a reinforcement, &tak*n prisoner! 
'Don't touch me with your dirty hanJs,' 
gaiil one of the«e sprigs of nobility, lor 
I'll blow your republican brains out-  
'D n your shooting.' said Ihe Chat ley, 
'\vfeo cares for such custotriers a'« you; 
I'll com" ihe old hickory touch over you 
ft teach you what he taughfsome of your 
countrymen at N Orleans, to sins small
ftlio low; 1 ;)!!*! dotvn ho knocked this «on

They behaved so outrageously at last, 
'hat they were, al 1 committed to Bride 
well, nnd shut up in a cell there till nine 
o'clock, when they sent for the British 
Consul, who, will) Ihe M»yor, came to 
the police office «\ntl obtained their »lis- 
 harpp, after paying handsomely for al!

, -
A part of tlie Tract called -J/ope 
Luti 2530 2551 SOW, con 50 acres each

Deakins
L'd. M. Deakiris'

_.--..- -_..__._..., Fiancis Doakins 
Lots 817 1700 1D8G, con. 50 acres each, I Abner Rilchie

Siqiposed Oirners' 
JVomea in tc/iicii told-

tme ofsulctf 
purchase.

heirs
Hichard I. Oruio 
Thomas Donnldson 
Charles I lone

Samuel Hooy 
Robert McClann. 
Ahncr Rilchie

hoir

ug. 31, 1819. 
ug. 31, ISI'J, 
ug. HI, 181!) 
ug. 31 1819

/Vug- 31, 
\ug- 31, 
Aug. 31, 
Vng. 20,

1819
1819,
1819,
1830.

Aug. 20, 1830, 
Vug. 20, 1830,

Vug. 16, 1831,

Aug. 1C, 1931 
Aug. Hi. 1831 
\ug. 16, »831

Ang- 16, 1331 
Aug. 16, 18.il 
A««. 24. 1812 
Aug. 21, 1832

2 00
0 75
3 00
3 49

13 99 
4 65 
\ W.
3 27

4 08
2 05
3 00

.11
7
9
3

00
07

10

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Oci. 15. 

Wheat while, $1 30 a t 32 
Red, , 1 20 a I 92 
Com 87
Ryo " ". .•''.•'-•".. 75 a 77 Oats " " ' - '- - •'  -- 38

DIED,
On Saturday ovnninir last, at' Wye Land 

ing, Capt. Stewart Redinan.

ed,)
niture, &c. also a good Gig and horse, horse
cart, and many other articles too tedious to
mention.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five d-ilJars, ihn purchasers giving 
nnins with approved security, bearing interest 
from the days of sule; on all sums of and un 
der live dullurs tbn cash will be required. 

JOS. R. PlllCE, Adm'r.
with the VVill annexed of 

Ijieut. Geor^H W. Garey, dec'd. 
and Adm'r. of Mrs- Elixaboth Garoy, also de 
ceased.

sept 2G ts
POSTPOVED SALE,

The sain of the p^rsunaViMtaie of Mrs. E- 
lizabeth Garey dccnaind, is poslpunml till 
Wednesday the 2l<uinat,

JOSEPH R. PRICE, Adm'r.
October 3rd,

NOTICE IS HEREBY
That if the above described Laiid* shall not be redeemed withjh two years from the 1st 

day of January, 1S3G, agreeably to the Act of Assembly, passed ril December si-ssiori, 1831
Chapter 44, thn owner or owiicis will lie pitHilmled from all right of Tednemin<» the
the same. Any part of said propcity can be redeemed by payment made lo JOHN HOYB, it 
Cumberland, Allogany cnuiily, Maryland, at any timu prior lo the 1st day of January, 1838 
with all costs and interest JOHN HOFE. 

Augusts, 1SJ5-- ang IS

A LIST OF LANDS
PURCHASED by WM. W.HOVE, of Allegany counly, Maryland, sold by order of the 

Commisskinefs of the Tax of said comity, lor the payment o'f Taxes due said county, b; 
persons not residing in tlie county.

A. T. BAXTER,
No. 67 Pralt, near South Street Baltimore.

Has'received by tho late arrivals from Li 
verpool, a large assortment of malnrials for 
DUCK. GUNS, consisting of fine Damascus 
nnd wire dmihlc <m<l tingl- barrdtot the most 
approved sizbs, with iheir loolis, mounlings, 
Sic. The work is from the celebrated factory 
<if W &S Rooke, the superiority of which 
is so well known to S|>orl8nieii. Of thesn In- 
lias complulod ihe stocks are of goodwood and 
executed in the best manner great care Has 
been taken as to form. Unisiiow prepared 
to supply thoso who wish superior Duck Guns 
with an aiticle exfual if not biiperior, to any 
that has ever been offered in this market. His 
arrangements will enable him to make up1 lo 
order at short notice.

a d,uk6 anil-
. ^ • .•** -Xfet* .4

T.IIE SILK L'ULTURtsT
TE Executive Cuinmitien of ihe Hart 

ford couniy Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publiualiun, nailed tho Silk (Julturisi 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nnte a tlioruugh knowledge of the cultivation 
«f the Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The pioduclion 
of Cocoons and Iho Reeling of Silk, in the 
most approved method. The importance of 
this knowledge will appear from the fact that
the iiell pndi( of land devoted to 

is double, if not triple, lo
tht* culture 
that derived

from any other crop which nan be put upon it 
U is also a fact, that every moderate farmer 
«m raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering wilh his ordinary tigrirul- 
t lira I operations. But in order to Mvnil him. 
self of ibis fiiciliiy to»ohiain compuleney ana

leRialalo» vfl.il 
Si/ :of the'gutterf

wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
Ihim, he must possess himsrlf of information

He has a small invoice of materials forlun lno guhject for wilhout it his attempts 
Dack Guns on board the ship Medoru, nowl^D be fruitless. Ills, therefore, iho object 
landing, and nn additional supply is expected |0f tnp CominitthO u> diffuse th> infu'inatioo

jora^'fw bW For this heat; 
id, my boon companion  ^^.

bring me a horse bind up my oieedins
wound*!' But both;Bfirestord and hi 
broker, wilh Lonl Jocelyn, had their 
hnnuV full of employment, iu contending 
wijh theCh«rl«ys who came up to th 
scratch like lions, unlit ea<:h nnJ every 
ford was Uiliintt'ely frfiil IdW, and 'hen ta 
ken to th6 tva'lch house. On their road 
(hither, they cursed ami s*vorc like moss 
troopers Lord John d d nil fhe watch 
men for a scurvy set of republicans  
jTw&rHMhat he could flog fifty of them, 
but thW he had broken his Ins; in' Phila- 
ddlphin. and could not stand up long e 
notigh to accomplish the task. Lonl 
jocclvn d dthe Ynnkfies for a pack 
of polluted patriots, and e wore he would 
shoot the first fellow that dari-d lo dis- 
prncrhis august personage, by fixing his 
fingers on him1.

The Right Honorable Co'. Dundas 
ctfdeavorcd to seduce Ihe \vatclmian into 
excepting a bribe, as he had previously 
seduced the daughter of Mr. Adams; 
while the mighty Marquis sought to scare 
hie surly guardlnns of the slumbers of 
tfUr citizens, and to "fright the :sle from 
rts property}" btft it was all of no avnil 
^their lorc'ships were taken to the watch 
h^ouse whore they drew out handsfull of 
sovereigns, and showed them to the cap 
tain and his assistant, Mr. Noble who 
no'ily refused to relax his rigorous treat- 
merit of di«orderly delinquents, and wilh 
out any distinction of persons he clap 
ped thorn into one of the cells. "Look 
here YOU d d Yankess." said (he Mar 
quis, thrusting his hand full of sovereign" 
througllYth'ftb'arsof the cell, "you can't 
show any thin'* to1 cormn.ele with these! 
"No.thaiik God and (Jen. Wnshiuglon 
always," said the watchman.'"we anil 
bothered with a great many of tln-m ere
sto.id sovereigns; however, I guess you d ..--..  -   f0|. jf

in. cane f«ir'm; and ktieps constantly on hand a

Dtitriplim fftJie Lands toltlly the 
Collector. •

LoU N,oa. 160, 3 l-i, con. 50 acres each,
Lot '-' -" 979, containing 50 acres,
Lot, « 3118, «  50 acres,
Ld»- " 157-1, 1575, con 50 acres each,
A Tract of Land called 'Black Oak Lev

el,1 containing 500 acres, '
LoU Nqt>:$40 .) H 444 443, containing

50 acrcs&icti,
Liil NB. t$50, containing 50 acrf*,
Lots ;    "475 ,1087, " 50 acres each, 
L,,U " 1M1GJ 20ii.J 200-1 2065, contain

ing 50 acres each,
A tract of Land called 'Lovely,' contain

ing 50 acres, and Lots Nos. 818 and
819. containing 50 acres each,

Lnts Nos. 2»'.U> '>2'J6, 8t 2207, containing
50 ar/os each,

Lots No 157" 1572 1373 & 157-1, con
taining SOacr.rs each,

Lots Nos- tfllM 311/5' 3I9G & 3197, con
taining 50 acres each,

Lots Nos- 24. (4 2435, con. 50 acres each,

Sni>i>n»ed Owners' 
Natnei in which mild-

John H. Stone's heirs
\Villam WarBeld
Anthony Rcitzcll
 fid ward Prall

Mary Murdock

Thomas Ponalc's'iin
Emumiel Ebbs, Jr.
1 lonoroe Martin's heirs

Aimer Rilchio

Otiborn Spring's heirs

Richhrd Ridgely's heirs

George Hamilton

Mary A. Brook
Levi L. Slephensan

lime of sole ff 
purchase.

\\\-
Aim 2y 
Aug. 2e

28, 18-ifi,
2S,

Aug. 21, 1834,

iis;. 21, 1834. 
Aug. 21, Iffe, 
Aug. 21, 18^4,

\ng.21, 1834,

Ang. 21, 1834 

Aug. 21, I S3 4 

Aug. 21, 1831

Ang. 
Aug.

21, 18S4 
41, 1834

(' ouslable's Sale.
By virtue of two wits of Vf nditioni expo- 

las, In medirecl«d and il , bv Jufehua M. 
t'anlkner, Esq. one at the suit ol Thomas Kel- 
y, nnd the other at the unit of Kiijah Me.Dow- 

oil, use of Thomas Kcll), airainst Michael
inkind, will be sold nt tho Chappel, in 

I'albot Counly, on Saturday the Revcntemln 
»y of Ociober next, between tlie hours of 10 
''clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. of ihe sarno 
ay for cash, to the highest bidder, the follow- 

ngr Properly to wit: all ihe right tiilo inicrt'st 
laim and demand, of him Ihe said Michael 
inland, either in Law or F.<)niiy of, in un<( 

n th.tt larinor phuitaliun, situate lying and 
in ibu Chappel Disttict, where Mr. 

tazol ituss now resides, adjoining the lands of 
tccijamin Richardson, Esq. latfl deceased, be 
lie ipinniity of Si-res what they mayor known 
y whatever name or names il'may be railed. 

Vlao tw« head of Horses, 3 head of Cows ami
Hogs  all snjjcd taken and will be sold to 

r»y and satisfy tho above named writ? of veij.-. 
itioni exponas and the int.eresi and coal dim 
nd lo beixirne due tneroon. Aiiendance by 

SAMUEL S. SAITERKIELD.,. 
Constuble.

Sopt.26, 1835

OF A KBW
TO BE

PUBUCOA.TIOW

litti. tol

50
to
2
3

ninth in (tesiirneil / ' lie a reprint of all
llle best diitko'ic \Vork* ill Hit Knglish

Language, in trcf/,7?/ numlierst at
8 cents «ur/i.

Tho dearth snfl scarcity of the best CsthuliO 
work's must long' bave lH;un n source of PSrct 
to every intolligent and observing Calholio in 
America. So limiieii ba<« been ,the sale, and 
«o grenl the fX|n'ino of printing tliessjjbooks, 
that but lew individuals in the cnuillrjjnhave 
been aumVicnlly ciaerpribiu^ to uedeilake 
ibeir publication; and their price, in ctmM^* 
qnoncu, has bi'un imiio than proportionally 
h'gh. In fact, so deaf bave Caih;d.U>.' books 
ip general been, that il lias been entirely im 
possible fnr the poorer members of tlm fcalbolii 
cuminuuity, wbo stand most in need of in 
struction, awl for wkum the books have^iti" 
g«ner:il been compiled, lo obtain copies, even 
of those works which are nearly essential to

•I-M 
II

90
55

3 09

3 50

4 70

3 50

49

the practice of religion.
'»'".'" I ^M , • ' , -1\> *
has long, since observed this 

fact with the utmost reyrf-i, and may certain 
ly say, that up tn this time, ho bus at least 
duiio t-omelliiu* in reduce tlio pcicos of tho 
nioRtnec.visuiv Calholic works Our religions 
are books still however, extremely dear, anu^ 
the Subscriber, depending on the support of a 
liberal and enlightened ('albulic Coininiinily, 
has duUirmined 10 issue a Periodical puMicntion, 

liicii, by itn oli(>a|m<-RH,>ifl place ;ill ihe^sl 
'athntic works *j»hiff ihr jeuch of the jnx>r- 
sl itiilividual; and Ironi iho iifnlnrss Hint «"l- 
jrance of its execution wiU be_fonnft wojilrj^ 
'a placii in tli'' libraries of the rich, ^uchjt 
'nblicntton nn that which ihe Subscriber pnv- 
loses lo issue, h\s long \i>"nii onllcil M b) the. 
Kigenr.ii's of ihe CHlliulie community; pud tho 
np\«ll<( incTPHsing iniHilwi of_the infi»l»«r* «i 

our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in 
he rxpm-taiiun thai il will.-.nfoet with' suffl-. 

ci^nt enSoprauempht 11,1 riinlilc him to oimdurf 
\\. successfully. He, thctofuro. notwilhstamt* 
\nu (he t'X|K'n8e and TiaKAttcndtag U, and ix>n- 
fidinsc entirely, in HIP IItii>iftVuy and ycnnrnsity 

luaii.Arlof Ahsemlily, pnrawd at n«H'wlx>r h^siuu, W.U, Chap- fafllis. f«»HoW- Calhulu-i X»(j4ho JJittled State*

NOTICE 18 HEREBY
.>     j ' -' -     '   

Tjhat i( (We nTtnve <lp9ciihed Lands «hall not lie redeemed within two yeats from thn lot day

assortment of singfle and donblo bar 
relled HirJ and Duel; Guns; Pistols
sion Caps; bird Bagrs; Shot Bells; Powder
Klusks, and every anicle for the S|KJI tainan'i? 
use- Shipping supplied wilh nfms, carlfidg 
«a, cannon balls; having on baud a Hr^n sup 
ply of muskets', cullasdt-s, b'lardinu; pistuls, 
pikes, be.

From the number of his hands and their' 
tbilily as workmen, Im can with ronfidence 
[Homisf lo nxeciite all order:) in his lain wilh 
lealuess and despatch.

oct 17

SUIA.YKD AWAY
From ihe firm of ihe subscriber, near St. 

Michaels on or sbmil the22d nit. a Bay Mare, 
about 12 years old, low and WH)| made, one 
fialf of -her mane stands erect, thn other falls 
ivor. Whoever lakes her up and delivers 
tier lo the subscriber will bo liberally rcwar- 
iled. JAS. C. HAMULEl'ON.

Near Dover Bridge, / 
Talbot Co. Md. Oct. 17 3t J

|»lete manual or directory from sowing tint new 
to reeling the Silk, together with such taetRi 
and experiments, as will enable farmers In 
raise Silk and prepare it l',.r market, withont! 
luither kuowleilpn or ansisiance. It will also 
contain iiiu;resting matter on agricultural sub 

in general.
TBHMS   Thn Cnllniist will bo published 

in monthly numbers of Eight Qnnrtu Pit'jes 
at KIKT» CBNTS a yoar. No subscription will 
hfc received unltiss paid in advance, and tor not 
less than u year-

Subscriptions received hy F. G COMSTOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom also, 
L'ommunications may be addressed, which, it 
lost paid, will hn attended to.

who will copy tho above, shaft

4-1, the original owner or owners will be precluded from all right of redeeming iho same.  
Any person wishing to iwfeitin any of tho above dwi-riiit.il Lands, will please tu make pav 
menl toMr. JOIIN HOVE, in Cumberland, Allegany county, Maryland, at any timo before tin
1st dfy of January, 13.J8, 

Augusta', 18J3  ang t
all costs and interest on the amount p«id. 

8^ WfLLIAM IIOYE-

ncei ve the publication for one yeur. 
Hartlord, April, 13i)5  may 2

American Sharpshooters. 
  ATTENTION.

Thn members of this corps will meet THIS 
EVENING the 17th inst. at 3 o'clock, for pa 
rade, fully equipt, nt their nsnnl place (if meet 
ing vi III SIX ROUNDS of blank cartrages. 

By order of Cipt. Nirols.
JOHN »A ITERFIELD, O. S. 

Oct 17 v-'.'.,';<.^v c^'. i>t

YJVVL

KASTON & BALTIMORE PAC&KT

SCIIOtfNER JOHN EDMONDSCN, 
HUDSON LEONARD  MASTER.
The subscriber, gralnfnl for past favors of 

pulilic, begs leave tu inform his

".r. "; Talfcot Coiliity, to wit
(Tn application to inn the Siinxcribcr, oho of 

t'.io JtiiliceHof tiro Orphans' Court, of the 
cuiinty al'ures.iid, by pelilion in wrilinyof Hen 
ry Hutdin, Rlatiu;; that ho is undvr execuiion

JOHN W. MILL1S, 
COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

MAK

iVieiittsand the public generally, that Ihn above 
lamed flow and stilmiaii'iiiitlv built Schooner 
>-is commenced hot regular trips hetwetm

iim piinl and l)»lliiuurtt; loving Eas 
inn point on Sunday morning at 9

l.irk, andre'iirning willlcvive Baltimore on' 
ilin I'ulloSyJng Wednesday. at !) o'clock, and 
cniilinii* lo'run on the alnive imiucd days, dur 
ing tin' snasnn. PusssjiH one dollar   and 
twenty five cents for each meal. All fruujhi* 
iniended fur the John EdmuinJtiuii wiU be thank 
fully received at the Graiury at E'a'ston H" 1' 
or elsewhere. at all times. All orders jell at 
the Drug Store of T, H. Dawson & Son, or 
with Iliib. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining to thq Packet concern, will 
Hicot with prompt attention.

The public's ohd't..Serv't.
, J. E. LEONARD.

Ang- 8 W

fur 
fur

debts ho is mribli< to pny, and prayinur
Ilio b';nelit of the act of assembly, 

at November session, eighteen 
iiundrnd and live, fur thu ruliuf of Insol 
vent Ifrhtnrs, unit the several siipplnmenlR 
thereto, uti the terms muiitioned in (he n;tid 
acts   and the said Henry 7/ardin liav 
ing complied with the si.-yeral re(]ui«iles if 
quirud hy the fiaid acts of nsucinl'ly   I do here 
by order and adjudge that the uaiif U-ar;/

l tlieir par>M*hial dmii-s l>v ii 
 nmmoi'iy low rale, all tlio

7/inlin, bo diarhprgcd fruiii liisiinnrjsonmcnt^' 
tliat he be and apjiuar before the jiiitjjns of 
Tallmt ^inmty Court, on thn first Monday 

next, & at such other daya <"

jou
bettet sing small, Mister Murquis, 

.__, you don't feel foolish, I can tell 
~~ l Ibat you look confoundi'rtly fla»."

At four o'clock they were taken before 
Justice Hopson, as above stated, w^hen 
he aske'l one of (lie tallest to tell Ris right 
name.

De-la -Peer, Mar 
and Viscount 

ord, of BeresforO, 
im-De-!»-o"i 

tho county of

fiaronct

AS received and opmtud at his store house, 
his full supply, of

NEW GOODS.
Which ho thinks he can offer at reasonable 
prices, amuwj them is a handsome variety of

Cloths, Viissltnercs, Cassi* 
nelts, Afc. &c. &c.

Mo invites the. attention of his friends and the 
public generally to an inspection of his assort

OST RESPECTFULLY informs hie 
fliends and tho public generally of Tal 

Iwt and the adjacent cnunilns, that he has jus) 
returned from B.iltimure with V 

a first rule asiortment o/ l/ie

BCST MATERIALS
In his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ure in Ihe best 'manner and at the shortest

times as the Cuurt shall direct, thn samo 
limn is appointed fur the crediiors of the sniil 
Henry UHrilin to attend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the »aid Henry 
Ward in Rhonld not have the benefit of tin 
said nets of Assembly.. , ,, 

(»,v«« under my hiind tho 4'th day o( AuguM,

LAMBERT W. SPEltfCER.

ment. 
Oct. 10 Gw (Wet)

120,000
Excellent Bunch Shingles,

Just received and for s&le at the Lumber 
 ard of the subscrilwre-

GROOME &. LOVEDAV. 
Eaaton, Oct 10. (\Veow3i)

Hge «f Irnland anil- ft 
part of the ,]tJr«]teil

Kingdom;. Baron Tyron, of Haverf»»d» 
Iwest, in the county of Pembroke in the 
(peerage of Great Britain, born the 2Clh 
of April 1811, nnd inherrited the honors 
as third marquis at the de'-eaes of the 
last carl, 16th July 1826. My coat ol 
arms consists of- Quarterly; first anfl 
foui-Ovare crusily fi chee\ indented la. for 
Lapoer. First Crest is a dragoon's head, 
pierced through Ihe jaw with a broken 
spear for Beresford; second Crest U » 
stag's head c«b»»ed, between the horn* 
a crucifix witli H»vrescmbl»nce of Christ 
upon it; suptfrfrttirt two angel* Clined.

  .   i r '-< ' ' 'ff- • -ul •'••••and winded. .   „ 
Mug  (VlTboBe breath bad been near

H'JM..
Hare just returned ___ 

Balilmore with a largo and very | 
sortrnent of

FRESH GOODS-
Suitable for the present and approaching sea 
son, and respectfully invite their Iriends and 
the public to give them a call- 
Oot 6 eowOt

e notice. By the assistanne of some ex 
terienced workmen and his own attention to 
lusincss ho fuels satisfied that he shall be able 
(i give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
lini. His shop is on Washington street near 

thn Tan Yard of Messis. H. P.. Baleman & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side roud.

He pledges himself that no exertions will be 
wanting on his put to render liis work equal 
to any manufactured on tho Easjern Shore In 
|x>int of style and durability.

All kinds of rapaire done at th« shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating term*.   
OM Gigs taken in exchange for work of any 
eind, or in payment of doh(S due Ihe subscrib 
er, or, he will give fair prices in cash for such' 
as will bear repairing.

april H
P. S. HA feels called on to nay to his cus 

tomers that Ills absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all, 
and la permanently fixed with a determination 

II up the vacant epagft^ifcabaenee" caused 
time In his '

Collector's Second Jfotice jor 1834.
Tho sitbsnriher being desirous of completing 

bis collections for the year 1894, enrueslly 
n>(]'iosts all persons who stand- Indebted lo 
him for counly taxes to come for ward, and sot- 
tic thein without delay;' as he must if \x*n\- 
ble settle with all those, who havo claims up 
on tho County in the time specifred' by law 
which will expire on or about A'e 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them. 

I he is first paid; therefore all those that 
Iu niil Comply with tliip notice on or, before
that limn may certainly expect the letter of M   runn^a, ihe properly of William Dal of

Kotict.
WAS committed, to the jail of Qm-en 

counly, on ilw 27th day ot' July last, by Stilah 
Tucker, Esq. a Jusi^eof the Pr-<]i» in and for 
ihn county aforesaid a ni'jfro'man by the namu ot'

EDWARD L3DDIE.

nnd the Canada*, lias .'in^Mvrd to put it 
press liirwiih; and he thorofoni .throws himself 
 in his Catholic brethren, a_nd calls on them, 
fin: thvir Hiip|<ort and ph(roiia;f.e.

In this undt'rlBkiiijr be in |>Mii'>ij>i(lljr'>i 
a<;ed by tlio hope 1'ial it will meet *'iU> mr- 
(jiula|i|>rtibu(i<ui tft tlmclct^y in geimial, and 
that IIP will |H> aided by the jHiwciful ansi>|J' 
nnenof iluii l'':irned, imil ilevulo*! lioily «|T \\n-n. 
I'lii! iimlfrUl<in<r Fsoiifl whi<.-h IH etninenlly. 

nlcd In dissiiminiil« lln< principlrg of out 
inly ri'li'jrii'ii widely,throughout lh« roininu. 
nity, and to nt^ist thn cleruy in tho discharge

at an tin- 
know-

 dge and instruction. The Snlwrilicr, ther 
ore earnestly requests that tlio liiohopR and, 
1'lergy in general uille-xert their powerful 
nHii''n<"Mi> order to iriTfi'sc (be populirily of 
h<< work ami tu obtain a Hiiftlcient nninlier of 

Subscribers lo xnahle him to tatty it on with 
Ity I'lese ilie.ins they will nilymeiit 

hi) np'irilu;il comforts of their chnrges, and
 ontribute, in » great me:i*iirfi, lo 
udiees by \\lnch our brethren '

e pi<j- 
of other da-

lliK Inw enfurced avanmllhimi, without roapcct 
j) pi-rsons; SB'bis duty as an ofliccr will rom- 
v)l him t<i lhis'cou,rse. Persons holding pr'up 
iri v in the cbu'niy and residing out it will 
ilejts» |>ay Bltoiition lo this notice and nave 
.bemselvns IKonble- .,jm HARRINGTON. collector

of Tattiut county. 
Jun. 13

a cer-

Wholesale and Retail

HAT STORE.
1GS, MARKET BAI.TIMORK, r :>jj::

Washington county. Suid nogro man is
,( | ^^p g^,^ ,|,i rty yearHof ng». fiv« le«i 

fiye and   | lu || \ nt.\ lve |,ijj|,, Of dark complex-
jun an,| nnga gninl| scurundnr his left <-y«. hud 
<m w|, on C(irim)iiHMl, a striped Jeans ruunda 
bout and pantiiliKins, muslin shirt and old lui 
hat. Ho nays ho WBB sold by Col. 
\Vickcs of Kent county Maryland to'. 
lain Owen Edwards about 25 or thirty 
ago, and that Ills real nanio is Pore Laddie.

The owner (if any) of tho above described
negro man, is requested to come for\vard, p'rpvi
property, pay charges and lake him away, oth
erwise he will bo discharged an?oiding to law

THOMAS H. FORD, Shff.
Queen jJnn'a counly. 

15

nominations are unfortunately blinded.
Tr.'uMs. Thn (.'Httwlir. I'ttioilieal Library 

will bn puhlished in Weekly nuinber*, *"" 
pagi 1 * earn, ilnixleoiuioaizf", on fini 
and beautiful new ty|x>, 
\vr.i|i[)rfi, and will embrarc llifl 
must celebrated Coiiltovcmlal i 
work?, logrihrT wilh n \nr«ri>fii 
lical history. The firsi Niuiil' 
tin Satiuihiy NoVfiiiiu-r 7th. £| 
suripiinn *f\ I'rr'.'l-iniim, or t 
,l\\i>nlicr, payable in advance.- 
niiKfiiin-i will be allowed lo Age? 
persons, who may IIVP at n ili-iliinr.oj' 
a twenty dotlnr tio!t>, may h:>VH sis 
ihn work Jj-nt them fur »n« viar. 

l N. 1). Posliinislers thrinishnat ihe i-uun'iy 
are n^neslm) to act as Ap''iHH.

The luMoxvini; is a list i'fa few of ilin works 
which will bn issued in (bis publication, and' 
which will follow each other in rapid succes* 
oiun.

M'KiroV TrnvlsotanJ|»li ( ontlenmn in* 
r>-li|}ioii_,J|j||^B History of thu

of

VariatiiniN of 
of

the Cliuirbes, Tho 
and

Hay warden's True Church ot Christ shown,
Cbaiity anil T'uth, Mores Ca- 

Uoiiqi,or Ages, of Fuilh, Minnfurd's Qum 
f QiinRtinns Mqmford'e Caihubn Scrnilti 
l.ingnrd'n History of the Anglo-Saxon Ch«

' oftbe Fniih. Dr. M^ale's Evi-
dences ol the Catholic ChuruhvKleury's Man- 
nrm oi thu Isrneiiiea, Flpoiy's Manners of. 
Chiistians, Ijannegun'm lt7clesiiiNiic.il History 
ol IrHland. bishop liar's Works, Princo G»l- 
Iit7.)n's Controversial Writing's,

Bolween Charles and St. Paul's Streets. 
The sulmcriber .haying taken the store lato- 

ly occupied hy Bremond Sf Co. ^H»l Manu 
facturers, wishes to Inform his (rinndsand the

The National liitelli.joncer, Washington, 
and the Patriot, Baltimore, will copy Ihe a- 
buve 8 times and forward their bills to this of 
fice for collection.

public,

Four or fivn youn^ work 
Enquire of the Editor. . -' 

Oct. 10 2w

horses (of sale.

TO RENT.
For tlie r>i*mtjg

The farm en which Mr. .louse But 
lives, situate near White Marsh CbJ

ALSO thn Fi.rm on which William 
iiow lives, adjoining MoKnett's Mill. 

For terms apply to
WILLIAM BULLEN, Adm'r.

of Thomas Uullen, dec'd. 
. 29 ,

jnu, that ha has now, and ihfnnda keeping 
hand, a good assortment of HATS, of vari- 

rffi« fishinnsand quafiiies, and anch as he can, 
jvllh confidence recommend tn thn&e who may 
ho Jisposed in favor him wilh their custom. 
(In vcsjxHvtfully invites Merchants and. others, 
 vi*iiing.th« city, to call and see his Slock be- 

parchasing elsewhere; and is he will cm 
none but experienced,and faithful work- 

.., and will ondeavorto soil no Hats.jwhich 
cannot believe, wilf 
hopes to niejit a 

lio nationatje- . .    . 
f RANCIS.8. CORKRAN. 

BaUimoie, 9tli mo. 26th

Branch Bankat P-oston,

satisfaction, 
receive a share of pub-

The Pro»id0Qt and Directors of the F»r 
mcrs' Bank of-MaVylajid, have declared a di 
vidend of 21 per r,«nt. on the stock of tho 
Company for tjio last six months, which will 
be payable to the stockholders In the Branch 
Bank aforesaid, or their lot; 1'! Representatives, 
on or after the fust Monday in Outubui ensu 
ing-

By ordpr, 
JOHN OOLDSBOROUG, Gas

Sept. 20 St

i, CTLe.iry'8 Tracts, >>t. Donavt-nlnreM 
Life of Christ, Ohiilloner's IVIitditaiions Hut-^ 
let's Book of tho Chalhulic Church, Hutlrr's 
Festivals and Kncif, UUI'T'H I.ivr* of Sainta,' 
Dr. Linpard's edlUori of Ward's Errata, -, t

The above is a Collection of Slandjrd Ca-! 
tholio Works, which could not be purchased 
for less than seventy ilollira; and it witoW be 
almost impossible to obtain many of the Winks 
included in it at any price whatever. Th». 
collection cnn now be obtained in 4hia olir*j>. 
and elegant Periodical' for the uiiootuuMmty 
low price of about Twenty Dollnis

All now Catholin Wojrks will bt< piihliaho4 
in the I'snioniOAi. LiaaAHV aa mm» an N^wivj. 
i-d; and ablo translators will bo pruvidod i 
the European publicatiuna of. u«puliai 
lence. .

JQJHtf DOYLE,
Editors oi Papcia in iho 

the ajtf»e a f«w irjwriione. and

tie thenwilvaa loa copy

i   '. .'Jli'j'i,. ,. i-' ->. -«'... . ji. .". "'! »lAiiJbir*tV.i».'JWM'J



rsErsE

Alexander Larrimnro, a tenantof mine, left 
a new huiise which has not been built more 
than three months past, on account of tlir 
death of his wife, and by and with my con 
sent, on Ihe iDthinst. which was on Saluiday. 
On the next day, I visited the houso late in 
tho evening, nnd cuuld not discover any lire 
left in Slid hou?e. On Monday, late in the 
evening the houso was discovered to be on lire, 
nnd S'jon consumed, with a large |«irtio-i 
of «hi» pixir man, Lnrrinuire'smiiveahles in it

I h:»vn made every inquiry of tlie people 
who left ihn house on Saturday mormnir, say 
live in number, and they all declare that pre 
vious to leaving the lioii-n 1 , Mrs- Bi-lsey 1/ir 
Timorn pnured water on the fire in the hcart'i 
and p.uinirnished every spark.

Now takinir all tho circnmstan:os ennnre 
l«-d willi the C.IRC into consideration, viz: the 
fa.it of there being scarcely any file on tin 
heart!): nnd no wood at the time of pnurinu 
wali'i on it. Also, the fact of ils raining all 
tint day, and ni'jht after leaving tbe hnusi-, 
with the fa.-t of my visitinj the huiise, am! 
niUKin^an examination on llie evening of tin 
fnliiiwiinr <lav. and rinding no,fire in or about 
the luinse I say l.ikimr, nil these eir<'iim*l:im-c> 
connected together, il is manifest without 
llu:li;ast shadow of ilouhl, tl'Hi my Inmsn >v.is 
set on tire by soinojiicendinry or mcendiarii's

I will nive the aliove. reward to any p-rson 
or p.'rsnr.s who will detect the villainous 'wu-n 
diary nr incendiaries, with such proof as maj 
leid to thrir conviction in any rnurlof justice

I will only udJ, llul I liiitTeicil n seven- lo<- 
in liie. imtnlh of. ?;uil last on tliissa.ne Crmn 
w.«ll faim.Iiv having several ol my liest work 
ovui drowned, and killed otherwise hy ; 
villai-i or villains. It was then rupuU d 
i-iy oxen jumped into n deep creek and 
dr-twiind iheiiHelvi's It may now be rqirT- 
l"d willi the same propriety that my housi 
IMS. fnmpi'il into th« fin; nnd consunn d ilsi.ll' 

  Brill poor I.firrimore's housel-nld ini-i-ls. 
'-' '    '   AUSALOM THOMPSON.

Mtirf*l>pli»bl ll:..ll, 
 -J.I,' IS.J-i.

RANANV'AY from Ihe subscriber, living in 
Doichestci county Maryland, on Tuesday 
ni"hi last a ncfzro man, named

HARKV mnWANN,
bout thirty years old, five fcetsix or eight in
 dies hipb, well made, arjd very black, with a
car on bis breast, occasioned by a burn. He
:an read, write and cypher, and is a very

shrewd fellow. Ho is, also, n first rate saw-
er, and i-an do rough earpemei's work.
The above reward of two hundred dollars

ivill be, paiil fm the apprehension of tde aforo-
;aid Harry, sboiihl he h« taken mil <if the State;
tt one linml.nl and fifty dollais, if in ihe State
ind eul of tin- county; or one hundred do).
lais if in lli
'» Ihe inn!
him again.

BVT Wfhlfl of a writ f vendilioni exponas 
; me dirwHpd, a<j»insi. .Inlin Fisher nl tlie in 

and us   of S.iiiiucl Hi.pkius, will In 
»l piililic ririln lor I'nsd. on I'm Conr 

tuiu ;   yrcc:i, in Eailun, on TuisJuy ihe -27ll 
ot Oi-ii-iier inst. li"iween l'ie hour'nf 10 »' 
rlo.'i: A- M. and 5 o'clock P. M- of said da) 
nil In* riu'ht, title, ini'-resi or chim, both a 
l.ivk nr t:<piiiv uf, in and to a farm, nr tract o 
p:irc,:ld of tr.icls, of l:i,'ul, wli.-n-on ||IH sai 
.l»Mii Ki^hei IIDW rns-i'lcs li»iv/n by lli'n f > 
I i v'ni; ° na.nes, to v.ll pait of a tract ufbin 
i-iin',1 ll;nopliin pnrinfa trar-t of land cntli 
I" ul«-i ri It m^r. a-nl pail ufn tract ivill- d Ad 
VMiiiaire, ::iias the Adven'ajp, all lying and

  county; provided hn b:.' delivered 
isiyiii'd, or sociired so thai he gels

Sepl. QC

WM W HANDLEY.
Adm'r of Mintly Hand ley 

Oct. 3

IUJACII, U10, & IIA UN ESS

1 lii.di indued H'.S|>< elfnlly nurn ihrir 
;r?.l>M'iil acrkntiwlcdgPiuiMiis to their friends, 
iisliimeis and Ihe public jri-ueially, for the lib 

eral and exit nfivc p;'.tioni,«e they continue to 
receive, and lirtr leave to infoim them that they 
still pc.rsnr and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by addin.
liicrulo u plult-i's 
sinith's shop, ibey

slio|i. and un 
will lie more lully

adding 
ilioi.ul 

 nablcd 
loinuet the wishes and demands of their vaii-
 iis patrons. They have recently returned 

I'runi I'liiladrlpliia and B:illim»ie,
willi n lur-fc ninl extensive lusurlnienl of

M ,V T K il 1 A L S ,
 unbracing every variety, selected with lliP 
utmost alleiiiion and care, and confidently be 
lieve that wilh the experience they have in Ihe 
.usiness, and tin* assistance of the very best 
d' workmen, tngelhpr with tbe facilities they 
IDW have, they will be able lo mcot ihn wish- 
s of .-ill iln<s*> who m.'iy lav or llit-in wilh their

::|:; W. D, JENKS,];
Dental Surgeon, offers his -professional ser 

vices to the citizens of Eastun, and- its vicini 
ty. Ho will beat Mr. Lowe's Hotel on the 
liMhofthc present month, whoroh*.will conh*.wi 

flHnitinue for a few weeks. All calls flHnis 
Icssion will be promptly attende&io. 

Oct. ,-i

pro

NEW SADDLERY.

AS just received from 
Philadelphia'4nd Baltimore, 
a fresh supply of

SADDLEBY-
Consisting in part of the foi 
lowing ailic.ius-^Jflaid Sol 
der Bits and Stirrups, Kn 

_ irlisli Bridle .Lmlhnrs. Cii>. 
Twig and Chtiy Whips, fortiig'rrfnd domestic 

Harness of all descriptions Icept on hiind 
oi made nt th* shortest notice.   Orders from 
a distance will bo thankfully received mid 
punctually attended lo. aiiicssof any kind 
will liprep-iired at the shortest notice and up 
on the iiios'. accommodating lerins 

Easlun, Sept. -2G :

Tract of Laud,  
Purchased by Edward Johnslon, ofAllcga 

i:y county, Md. sold by ihe Collecurir-.'.of v»\>\ 
wiiiniy, l>y orde.r uf iho Cominissioneni of the 
Tax, for ihe payment ol Tax«s due thereon to 
said county, viz

« Will's Disappointment!,"
containing 98 acres, sold in the nnmoof Brook 
Beat:** heirs, August 'J2d, 1327, for (he sum 
of $5 00.

And I hereby give notice, that if the «bnvt
Tract of Land-shall not be redeemed within 
two years from the 1st day of January, 183(1
ijrreeably tn the act of Assembly of Marylan '

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS SOLOMON BARRETT

THE Subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he bus 
mkun and lilted up the ubovu named Mouse 
formerly occupieiij-lHenry Clift, in tbo Town 
of F.aslon where he'wlll ot all times Oc found 
ready lo wait on all those who may think pro 
»cr to pive him a call. "His table will be sup 
plied with the best the market will uflbrd  hi? 
liar furnished with tho choicest Liquors, and 
,viih his knowledge of the business, together 
with his extensive acquaintances and a per 
fect good i.ndcrstanding with Iho public, in- 
iluceshimto believe ho will bo sustained by u 
"onerous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. R Privotc Parlies can at all limes br.-ac 

commodated with private apartments &. atten 
tive serviints. and ,i« intends lo keep at ul 
times while in seonbn, Oysters, Terrapins 
Wild Kovvls, Stc &c. Sic.

'1 be pnlilic's obedient servant)
m-.iy 2 _______C. n.

passed at December 183-1, Chap.  ! 1

I ).  
h 'i

ias 
' ifirjir ('reek, in Chapel 

, ,ic!j liniii'J tl.o lands nf Josb'iM ('lark's
: nrid t!ie heirs nf J.-ieuh fln>>piT. hi> tli" 

quaiililv of lu-.res what IIIFV may. ./?lso, all 
interest nrrlaim, of in ninl to a 

1 i-:il].-.l p.irl of Peaker's I'urk
!rs ri-rlil, 
1 -t ,.f

mure or less, in said district
WIMlfl'llii 

 Jtl n

ad|.lining the l;indx nl Gii.rii« Dudley, :i.-:ir 
tlif- braver dnin hri:ieh. all lukt-n with tbe 
pf-'seiil cr"|> nf Corn to |»iy nnd satisfy thp a- 
b ivc inrii'i ined vendilioni exp -naR, with in- 
Icii'si un,.l t-osi dim and to become due thereon.

Attendance, by
JAMES ARRINCJD.M.F.,

d(!.i ConsUiHe.

" fiih'X'r'bersr'wis'h lo tnkn at 'hn Goac! 
ll'g aiiil ll:irti"ss Mnking btriim'SM, four smait. 
aiilive. «ell iriown h-iys. tif giHid innr.il hsbiis 
(t: iys fru u iho country would be pr'f-rred) 
bi t-.vren tin. a^emif thi ripen nnd sixteen year-,: 
orm SI eiifli of ihn fol'owin^ brnucbeH, vi/. 
n-i;ly Miking, //arncss mnkifig, Sniitliiiig and

a '" "5 ANDERSON St HOPKINS.'
' N. B All kinds of Silver Plntin<r done in 
t'ie besl manner, su«:h as Bridle bits, Sl!tru|is. 
&.c. tk.o. Persons in ibis and Ibi- :nl|went 
ciiuniii'S, wanttni nny nrt : clc plated, can have- 
it done nt tlin shorlcii ri'iii'-e and on the must 
Ira-nunln lernm.' (.'oM'b MaUeis in the ad- 
ja-e'H counties can h:\vn Plating dunn ut tli" 
nhnrl' iml'iee and us cheap as they can liavc i' 
done in the cily. A. 8t //. 

i- ug-1 v

iislom, in all orders for
Coaches, liaroticlu's, Gigs, Car-" 

ivyalls,
nr any description of Carri3»e, at thp shortest 
aolicc, in (lie most sLbstnnlial and fasbionnhl 
5tylfi, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have ut present, on hand, and for sale,

it litrtcc a.w<irtment of
GIGS, NEW "AND SECOND AND, 

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of un the must reasonable terms, for 
cash, BfiMnl iru-ir.-inlppil paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure tbo public, that all orders, UK 
linrclnfiirp, wijl be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all^Dids of repairing done al Uic 
sb'irlesl xotice, in ihn best mnneer and on the 
nu>st accoiumiidating terms. All tellers ad- 
,ln-s3i:d to Mm snbsciiliers sjx-cifying Ihe kind 
ofe-iriinifi- wanted, will iHiiiiinedialely i.llen- 
ded lo, nnd lh<- cnrringo Jin-nght lo the d(Hir of 
the person onlering it -also all kind of slee.l 
s|,riin.-s made and repaired to order, and nil 
\imlsul silverplalirtgduiu-asluw as it can be 
n the city.

The public's iihpilip.nl servants,
ANDKRSON & OPKINS. 

N- B. They wish to take ihrcn ap*|irnniinii* 
d steady habits, (torn l<t lo 10 ycais uf a^c, 
me »l each of'thn following branches, 

lilliin'^. p'nlino and p-.tinlini;. 
They reH)M'iiifully remind thiioo wlione ac- 

oounls linve been Klunding loiijjrr than Iwelvp 
mnnlln. lo come forward, und sculp iirtmrdi 
 itcly, otherwise they will be placed in ufiirers 
hands for collection, accuruinglo law, without

lhi> original owner or owners will bo preclude 
I'roin all r'mht of ri-dec.tniiiir the same.

JO N&TON-
CumbetlaudMd. sept. 5, 1836.   ..-.'

  .1
Ftillinfij Machines' ;̂

JAMES LUCA *>'respenifully informs iht 
r>ub!ic, that bis Fulling Machine ii, now in 
complclporder, jnd pledges himsvlf':-|b.lfavp 
any work thai may be put. in hjs ch'nr»r> as 
well executed as il can be dono en tho F,as- 
lern Shore or eUewherb. Ilia- pi ices, will In
' IW-

Cbuieli Hi". Qneen Ann'j count j 
Sept, 2G '?#3. 3t- :..

$100 REWARD.
RAN oil from tho subscriber between Rat 

iifday 17th and Wednesday Hit 
21st of ibis month uf May : a nc 
grolad named

JACOB,
of tawney cnmplexiun and abou 

~> feet 7 or 3 inches high hi_s countenance i 
rather mild, but changi-ahln when s|).iken lo 
be shows his' whi'i- teeth a gmod deal wiien h
 jpeaks in bis ordinary walk he is labirirc 
and seems to work bis whole body. Il is sup 
posed bn went off on the Saturday before o 
Sunday nf the Whitsuntide (lulyd»ys lie i 
« fdtrewd and specious fellow whoever wi 
lelivci- In tho subscriber the said abscondin
-tpivant, or secure him so that tho subscribe 
can grl him. Khali rreeive the above reward. 

liOBT.H. GOLDSBOUOUGH 
-  i .. near E«ston Tulbot county. 

.Eastern Shore of Marylan 
Mnv 97

Raston uml I?;\llimore I'ackel
THE SPLBNDIP BF.W ST.OOP

T POM' AS H A Y VV A R D

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully informs his frieniN nnd the 

ublic generally that he still continues to ear- 
on the above business at his old stand on 

(Vashinglon street, opposite the office of Sain- 
e.l Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
> accommodate, iravellersandothers who may 
e pleased to patronize his establishment   
lis Uar is well slocked with the choicest 
/K|tiors and his larder wilh the best provision 
ne market will afford bis stables aro in good 
rder and well stocked with pinvemlcr He 
as in his employ careful oysilers and lie as 
urea tin) Public nothing shall be wanting on 
is pait to give jioneral satisfaction.
Easton, Jan. .Si, 1.S.-J5
N. 11. S. B. will al all limes pay the 

ighest market prices forTeirapines, Oysters 
ml Wild Ducks.

aug l

 ;_'..V
.-_^ l N

ForRM^ '^g-,
The //onso afti'fetoro now occnpi-'4'; 

^d by the llev.-Mr Hazel, nest door>';: -  
lo tho Easton Gazette office. A^ply 
tp ihe 'subscriber,

It fl. GOLDSBOROUGU.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his *-' , 
lhanka lo his friends and Ihe public generally, s* 
for ihe liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

tving removed hh hat store to the house-% 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Junes, as a %. 
Cluck and Watch-maker's shop, diincily o 
sile to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand 

a /«» « « and qejieul assortment of

SO.MEUSETC<».,E. S
The buildings and grounds of this an> lent 

eslablishinunl have been recently repaired and 
mproved for Ihe. reception of '"' "-' ' ~ Oil F/S/TJ.VT.S, 

n search of Health or L'leasuro, tbr whom the 
test means ot cnierlainmiint and accuininoda- 
ion within the ability of the proprietor will be 
>r»Tided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, be- 
ng wilhin halfii day'sriile of While Haven, 
Llambrid'.co, -ir Easlon, tn whicli towns STEAM- 
HO.VTS regularly resort, is one of the mi,st airy 
!i:id coiuf rlable ii, this section uf the connlrv

'I be waters of these Spr'i g-) havo iieen n;- 
Bi-iilly analysed' by l'iofe«Mir Uiu-alel, llie 
fStnte, Geuloyist, andclassBdby him among ihe

.I.KAMNE Ftrriioinous Waters. 
Many wbu have enjuyid ihn inestimable

li'ssings of their healing and inviguialiiig vir 
proiiouoceil thorn thi! best of their 
I'niled Stales. They are parlic-

wliich he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness uf workmanship and qual 
ity gencnilly, to any manufactured in the 
Sialu, and will sell on tho most acconimoda-

ug terms.
To country merchants or others, bnvinf to

soil again, ho will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as Iho same quality uf hats can.be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
c.hun<'c, at tho IIIIIIIEST CAHH jiriccn.

KNNALI.S UOSZELL.
F.aslon. .Tn.n. 17 if

tues, 
class in the

3-<

viz.

GOT7 WOIsOOTT
CAPT. WM.'VIUDIN.'.

Jrranpemrnis _/or 1HS5. - 
ll.lj leave Baltimore every Tjiurcdiir 

niiininij for Rockliull. G'oi.sira and Cbrslcr 
town at ',) (I'clock,

Keiurninir, will leave. Chestertown en' Fri 
ibi) Mnrninn, ul 8 o'clock, Corsica.at lOmur 
RiH-k //all at 12 noou. .'    '. « 

The Wolcntthas been

WILL cnmmrnce her lejnilar trips between 
F.iislnn and Baltimore, nn Wednesday thr I8lb 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
t'.aston Point al 9 o'clock, and returning will 
Iravi) Baltimore at !) o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
Ihroiiirliuul the season.'

ThcTHOMAS WAYWARD wo*launch 
M| lasl Spring, and has run as a packet for 
mo season, giving general saiislnction as n 
inc Kiiler and sufu boat. She- is tilled up in a 
liiirbly commodious manner foi ihn arcnnimu. 
Intion of passenge.'s with i'lalo Hooms foi 
Li'dies, uml eonil'orlabln berths; nnd it is !bi 
intention of lln? subscriber to nonlimi'* to fur 
nish bis lablo wilh Ihe besl fare ihe markci 
.1 (lords.

^CpPiwsnge 1»| 00; and-25 cents for naoh 
neal. 

Freights will he received as usual nl -\\u

nlaily beneficial in bilious disorders, ns well 
as during ctinvnl scenno frmu most dist ascs   
debililics, ptticeeiling from ]>rolracted sickness, 
may heel cctua.lly.i«t.lievnd,,arhl v'.gornuslinallh 
in a short lime rustured by their purifying and 
.on ic powers.

The undersigned, in offc.riiiJ iho bi'tiefiis 01 
these waters lo his fellow ciliy.nis, can nnly 
tdd that ha. will do all in bin power to render 
Ihefiojoiirn of Ladies and Gentl'tmei, al his 
slublisluncnl as a'Treahle as pessiblo.

LKVIN L. POUTER: 
Sorne.rsei, co. July 13, .... tf

JjgricuUurat Implements,

SHERIFF'S SALE. -
HY viituo nf a writ of attacbmenl issued 

inlof TalU)! County (Joiirl, and to me 'dircc- 
-il ,ii tbnMiit of the slatd of Maryland, atiho 

instance, und for the i:se, ol Nehoiniah 'lil;- n, 
aijain!>t.lHiiKis Tilloti," will be sold at the front 
dour of tin; C/ouit House, in tho town of Eas- 
ton, on Saturday the. 1 Kh of November next, 
between the hums of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said day for cash, tho follow- 
in cr property, vjz: all and 'singular that farm 
plantation and hud, situate, lyinir, and 
>nin<r in Tulitoi Cuunly, and in Miles River 
Seek, now in the tenure of James llopkins 
>ein<r a pnrl of a tract of land called Marengo, 
nul all the esUte, riwht, title and interesl of 
JniTirs Tiltun le«al or iM]tiitablt>, of, in and to 
lie same, c<Mif\)ininir two hundred and seven 

ty fivo acres of land more or leas beinrr all tho 
land which was devised by Jacob Gibson, to 
his Uannlitnr Frances, now the wife of the 
said .lames 'I'illon, soiy.rJ and taken lo saligfy 

e aliove mcntionnl writ o( attachment, 
ind the interest and cost due, and tn hccomo 
luc thi'H-o.1. JO. GKAI1AM, Sheiiir.

Tlie subscriber is prepan d willi a supply oi

snlisrribrr'sirrairi ry •nt Puinlj and all
orders left at ihi- Drug Store nfThos. //. Daw-

respect In 
.Inn <M

persons- 
tf

A.

last year, and I l;n proprietor solicit frit hur a 
continuance of public patronage.  

U'M. O\VEN" Agent.

son.. 4* Son, nr at the
wil! receive his peisonnl attention, as ho in
tends,'Himself, to lake charge ot his vessel.

Thankful for tlie liberal shnre of patronage 
hn has .hithurlo .received, ho. will spare nn 
pains to merit a cbnliniiance of the same. -$•• 

The public'subedienl servant. ;
SAMUEL II. BKNNY.

March 7

A Teacher Wanted^: '
A iretilleniun of gm'd moral standing, ihnl 

cm, producu salislactuiy tcstimoniuls. of his 
compoti'ncy.n^ a teacher of Reading, Writing 
.\rith\iuilin, and iho F.n^lisb (iramm'ir, may

Feb.
 -•*•'.'''

Notice.
Tho snhseriber wjll on Ibft 1st of April o- 

|i:'n a //onse of Public F.nlertaininent al that 
Ion!; established Tavern house ihe. property 
I. I,. K^rr, F,-M|. in the town of Kasli.n, known
by the mine of (he Union Tavern. HeLi,,.,-,,, cmpi'iymnni in Ibu above-named capa 
pl-il.?,-s biniselftokeep the best lablo Ibe Mar-Lj ly jf S p0cdy application IIH m.ido to tho suo- 
i«'l will alliird, gnml beds nnd careful ofillers.l^.tibcrs. 
and lo bestow all the Kllenlion hois c»pah|puf.
lor the comfort ni.d hnppin»s>snf those whi
 nay favour him wilh a call. From his expert
1-ne.einihat line of business for many yesrs
and bis iiiilirini! disp'isition lo please, he flal
tern himself thai ihose. who may bit good e

A'l'I KN'flON.
p 'rsnns indebted to the snbseribor. on 
bund or Unok account, aro earnestly re 

11 p-iymiiiit on oi before tbe first 
)f October next, tboso nc^k-cling lo comply 
\\itjillu; nliove reipiest may expect lo find 
their resredive accounts, Ike. in ihe hands of 
proper oflirers for collection. In future he will 
sell for cash ic proihicn, such as Corn, Wheat,

ro THK PUBLIC, ./;.v» ///v
TUIIERS I.V I'd R TIC- 

ULAR.

niiuirb to give him a trial will become his pa- 
irons.

Klijsih McDowcIl,
march 28

' arefnllv and well n.antitiicturrd of tho best 
materials, consisting nl'both CHstand Wrmiglii 

rcd kinds, of the different models and 
siy.es most approved in Maryland and Virginia. 

Also iiMra cnstiniis fi.r every jcirt of Iho 
pluiii<bs ;:s they may. want renewing whicli 
will bo furnished at moderate prices.

WIIKAT FANS,
with some recent improvements jr ^ 
lato ihe work by couceDlratiug ilia wiml toll' 
proper point.   '»?*'* -,-

CORN StlFLLftUS
of the most approved kintlt.:' ', 

C'YI.INDRICAJ, STRAW CUTTF.RS
a superioi article the use ol which is purlieu- 
birly .idvanUigcoiis, in a season like tho pre 
sent when grain is scarce, nsthcy very rapidly 
reduce straw, liny, corn lops, 8tc. lo a proper 
blale for the food of animals 
II inch box $47 extra knives per pair 4 
1-1 inch do 45 do - 0 
iO in. do suited to horse power 75 

extra knives 8

TAILOHF G. -'
The subscriber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements (o the inhabitants of Kahtun 
and the, adjoining' counlicd, for liie flallering 
jalroaa^e hn has met with, since he covnmenc- 
irt the ubovn bu^iocss, and bes leave to in
form them that he. has just returned from Bal 
timore, with -^jv-

A New Mode of Cutting, 
Thai has never been practised in Ecu I on;
lull, one, that is almost Universally used in

meet

ilis work shall be warranteitont n
otherwisa ho pnys Ilium foT their <r<xyl8 or
makes them olheis. Ho respectfully solicits
cc.inlinnancc of th'e favors of a generous public.

The public's iilipiliont servtmt. Jiir
JJJIN SATTIiRFIKLD. ^

sept 5 If ''

._ CI.AYTOV
Takes lliis nifthod io imform tnem that hi 

i-i, at a very c.insideiablo expe,uSi», ^reeled. i«. 
full epTiiiou on an ini|iroved phr. 

enllor the mauufaetuiing .if/'AT 
npi-rioi niannei to nny I'nnu 

ilio United States, as his woik 
H)i,,W tins cstuhlishmeiil in 

luf ll-jllinioie, mar Ely's Ville 
land Ohio Hail limd. n pb'ce 

lii-re batleis by fuiu.inli 
\\ill lecuive iniuiL-di) 

prices which will hit ami 
Ir if the woo) is left in B:\li-un

, in South sliuol, it will meet 
\viilfTlWiiieiiiioii.'

Sept. 20,
T\w York (Pa.) Ki-puMiesn; Gazette, F.as 

ton. Mil will publish the »Uve to ihe amount 
iif >l',:<ind cbargo the Hiiliiinoip Pmiiot Office

A Teach or Wanted.
subscribers wish to employ a leac.hrr I 
nexl year, I8.il). A "pntlwuan ofgixxl

Tin 
fur lli'

i-stin

Wrightson
U'iltiinn Hamtiltton, 
Jiiinex M. Hopklns* 
James M. 
Daniel IVeeden. 

Bay Side, Talbol county, aug I

To rent lor the next year,
A bouse and two lots with the irri 

provempnlsallhe Chappol, a Wiufl- 
mill, house itnil garden.

Also iwo oitiei lenomenta with 
;omc gMund attached lo llicm Any person

Feathers, Wool, Liiie<.ys, &c. in co!ist'i|U(Mice, 
hn has reduced tbo prico of all bis stock ol 
goods that will bear il. He is determined 
sell very cheap on ihe above terms and s 
determined to keep a general supply of

PR ?>SH GOODS-

Hinnding who can produce satisfactory KVaniing l« rent, will aiiply t
niiiln ol'liis conipHienry as a teacher oil 

luadtniT, Wrilinir, Atilbmeiic, and lh« En-[ 
;li?li Grammar, may obtain cmplnymeKl il| 
peedy appliculton lie nindn to (be subscribers 

Jnrnb Ltverlon, 
James 'I'ttnier, 
Jumti Davis, 
Henry T. Det 
f'nleli Conohj. 

llunlinj; Crrek, Caroline counly, Sepl. b

so pi.

ENNALLS MARTIN, Agent
to, Win. Fife. 

5 3w

Under a belief that it will be much bet 
ter for him nnd bis customers in iho end par 
ticularly those who deal for cash. 

The public's ohdi. servant.,
SAMUEL MACKEY. 

F.nston. august 22
N. B I have a quantity of Seasoned Board, 

;»nd intend kcrpinir a constant supply of 
Lumber un band ul the lowest cash prices.

S M.

with several other kinds of straw cutters at 
J5 to $15. Hinffp and common seeding Mar 
rows. Cnst steel Axes, Mattocks, Picks, 
shovels, !kc.

GRASS SKEDS, Orchard Grass, Hoards, 
Tiiuuthy, &.C. ^

Having un Iron Foil ml iy connected with the 
cslahlir-.hinuill can furnish castings of the best 
pialily for horse powers, mill gearing, cider 
mills, ike- &e.

JAMES MOO II F., successor 
'•* • '•'*'". of Sinclair ff Mooro

/<ighl Slrect,
i^. ,"   '-, *,; Baltimore 

Sept. 5

HAGS WAiNTKD.

KLACKSMLT1IING-
T''« Si'mrilmr mMt "respectfully b(>nrs

| leave to inform his old customers and Hit 
public generally, that he has commenced ihi

The nu'iscribers will jrivn in r«.i/i or goods above business in bis old Shop.on Dover street
.ihe hiirhitsl price for guml clean Rags a-id iiiiinoiliiite'y adjoininnr the Cart-\Vrigh

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKb

Ranaway from Jacob C. Wilson one of th 
subscri'jors, living near Upper Hun.ing Crock 
Caroline Cuuniy, (Md.) mi .Salnrdav tbo &th 
Seplnmbcr, 1835, a nuyro woman who calls

They have on band u complete, assortment I Shop of Mr. John B Firbanka, whrrclie 
pif School and miscellaneous Hooks and a fulll'mli-nds conducting it in ils several Branches 

itipply of Riitionnry all of which will bo soldi « has just received from Baltimore, a

NOTICI!.

Black Uawk Al!ycroakcr

|a't tho lowctst terms.
\V. K. Lucas & Wrisjhf/'

|supply of the necessary materials uf ihe ver) 
hest, and is prepared to manufacture, ilium tt

poa
Th'p. subscriber will sell at private sale, ihn 

above Horses, the propeily of Wm. R.iynn ol 
OMb -illlack Huwk was brouirhl inlotbis 
county in January last, and hasuuod ior Mares 
at Georgetown x Roads, nnd nl the mibscri- 
b.-rs, his Pedigree is gnod \m\ng wired by the ce! 
rlirated horso Oscar, who was raised by Goti. 
t liHrles llidsruly of Hanip'on, Iho pedigree 
of his:-Dam is also jf<x>d and can be KIIU'U by 
calling on the subscrlb-.r. Black lla.vk is a 
beautiful dark bay, or brown, young and ol 
good mo, and perfectly sound.

AUfcroaker is now believed to bo in foal by 
Black Hawk, and has a horso coll nbnut i£ 
iiionths old (by uncle Sam, who wasraisp.dby 
lion. Forbinan,) this co'l is said, by those wliuj 
Imvo seen il, lo ba the best formed and finest 
proportioned one they have Been, and bids fair 
tu make a splendid Horse.

Allycrouker is loo.well known to need a dcs 
cription, or to r«fer to hnr |>edigriir, as the 
purchase money will not be wanted immcdi 
aluly, a long credit will IHI given if required 

inte with approv- 
flr.im dale any

Oct. 3
JOSHUA BOON.

For Sale. Ihe vail bred Horse

Ivanlmn was sired by Chester, 
best son of Mr. llamblutun's old 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, was 
sovenyoaMold IHHI Spring. He 

is a rnumrkably sure foal gelier and hid colls 
willbKiira comparison with the colts ot any 
horse in tUo county of the same ago. For

Tha public may lie assured of obtaining 
'timber from the undcrsiiiiicd as cheap, as u-,. , 
y where else ii, Kastoti.or even in Bsltiiuore,1 '" cas 
xclusive of freight.  

COME AND SEBl
Also a first rate New Gig and Harness,

. .. a .un"8 '

s .v '

... ,lu l
FAYETTK GIBSON,

the. ^urchiiapri 
.gocurity, with interest

Notice.
I hcieby forwarn all persons from taking an 

assijjrnn.ent on n note ol hand nf about rirxv 
riiiiKE iM)i.LAUH, passed by mo, to a certain 
Stuub Ganmm, anadm'ix. ofThos. Clark, and 
laled on the 1-tlb day

am induced lo believe
nf April, 1835. As 
thai ihe letters of ad

wishing to pouuss eiiher of the above 
|icd horaes can see (hum, nud be .made 

with the terms, by applying to thr 
.residing near New Market, Kent 

or lo Hugh Wallis, Morgan'* "

Ministration hnve been illegally obtained, am 
[ am determined not to pay it, until couipellec
by luw. 

aug 20

JAS.'i'RNANT,Afr«nt 
  for.VYiu. Uuyne of Ohiu

THOS. ARRINDILL.

BLANKS
EVERY I>KSC!B|PT!ON FOR 
Hil.E AT 'I HI* OKFICK.

LUMBK.R! LUMBER.'/
CHKAP FOR CASH '* .   , , 

received from Portfe»»5_jorks< 
Pine board (sea

pill!

ready made work of every description, Ib:

lerself
A1ILLY PINKKTT,

THR subse.Mlior having leased oneof bis No. no, Market St. nearl^j'opposite trCslvert orii " r nll(l '" a workman.like manner, and .. 
turtns and Holir the one whcie he resides,! oBall, May 2 1935.   I very nccominddattnrr terms. Horses shod a 
wishes lo rent a funu cither in Tiilbnt, Ojieen I __ ' _|short notice. Ho intends keepin-'1 on hum 
Vnnc's, or Ciroliint Counlien, or elsewhere,! 
from one lo two hundred thousand corn lulls I 
in Tillage. Tlie rent slmll bn niiule safe on I 
the fust day of January ISJti. I ,P1 c . .. ,

PersnMs hiivmir (Hnns to lei will please giveL l !lc *"} >*™''\r '"*>"* fl 
the snl,,erib,,r nohce either by person or mail ""IT' 1 '' Mllm '"J;1 VV I1" l« 
at Greensboro,,,:!,. "!'* }^"'™ n * \*™<*MI

The above negro is itpparenily from 35 lo 40 
years of age, und nf a d.uk coin-. She, is very 
large and fat, with an erect walk and forbid 
ding appearance. Ni» parlicnla." marks upon 
her person re.col!cclt:d. except that one hick of

MR & MRS. 11AMILTO N'S
Hoarding Sclioolfor I'oimg Ladies,

Corner of Saratoga and Oourtland Streets, 
BALTIMORE,

Will be re- opened on tho first day of Sep 
tember next.

Mr. St Mis. H. have provided their Semina 
rv wild every apparatus necessary to illualrat 
their instruction. ThcirPl.ilosophical Appsra 
ins in equal In any thai can be Jodtid in 
nrirate Scmiitarie* in this country, and llieir 
chemical is siiIHciently extensive to illustrate 
anv subject treated upon in the, text books of 
the School. Their Cabinet nf Minerals, though 
small, contains upwards ol 700 specimens.   
Their Seminary is als'i furnished with an 
Arnvllary Sphere; Cary's, Wilson's, and Gard 
ner's Glolles; several Pianos, and n Harp.   
The instmmenls they possess aro the best 
ihpy could procure in this country or in En 
gland.

Tlio Library contains upwaids of -2000 vol 
umes, conneolod- with tho studies pursued ii» 
tho School, to whicli the young ladies have 
access.

In all the departments, the most competent
Teachers aro engaged, whose instructions are 

ivun under the immediate eye ol tho Piinci-

grey, the rest has not 
Tho clothing Him had on

w\ll admit of it. Such as Axes, Drawing 
Knives, GiuMiing-hoes, Mntaiixnt, Iron Wed- 

Sic- Cast-sleel axes made

.coinini.n andcnUings 
10,000 do '•i ine.h plank. Also on hand a

Thn public's nbd'l. servant.
ALKXANDKK DODD. 

N. B. P will trivn a libnnil price for old

" w»rk ludul>« «»> B'lvott

A. D.

JYKicc.
By virtue of a wntbY venditioni exponvs tt

which will bo sold on a hboiaf credit, for ne-|mo directed, against James Garey, at Ifco in- 
pliable paper.   i-.   Istanco of John Stovuns, administraior of NVin 

Gratelul for post eiiMiira-rflment, ho begs Jt-nkins use of Joseph Turner, Exoctiiur o 
eave lo inform his friends and the public «e- Richard Millis and Edward Roo assignees 
ictally, that he continuea lo keep a supply o will ba offered at public salo for Cash at the

  ' * I <*...«» .! .... »(* !.» O»..»t IJ....».* !« *Un »n.nH n

her hair in front, 
changed its hue.
when she went off, is mil iccoll.vicd, but shr 
took a good supply willi her. Il is supposed, 
she has made her Way lliruugh Delaware, in- 
lendiiijT ti< reach New Jersey ur [Vim :>y I van in 
Tbn al)ovi< reward wilj be K'IVL'II, if Hboisiip 
pridionded vviihoul Ihe limiU of ihe Slalp.or 
< ,.">() il taken in tbo Stale- To be entitled t 
ihnrewaid, she IIIIIHI bt delivered in iho EA$ 
mi or Cambridge Jail.

FRANCIS B. C.TUHP1N. 
JACOB C. VV/LS'.)N, Adm'ra.

of Francis Turpin, dec'd. 
Sept._12___4w______________

JVeto Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THK SUBSCRIBERS having purchasua

jirocerics, Conl'ectionary, Fancy 
GOODS, cVc. &c.

All of which ho will sell H« low us any one in 
town. J. H. MoNEAL.

N. B. TO RENT, the house on Dover 
slicel, (for 1836,) where Mr. Thos Beaston 
resides, (a handsome (.ituution.) ~Posmi%V 
can be had immediately. J. H. MoN.

sept. 5 euwHw (W) .

front door of the Court House in the town o 
I£aston on Tuesday the 4lh day of Novombe

Tho course of .instruction is carried on in a 
egtilar system ol Academic studies,  .^mbrao- 
ng all tho sjipntific and ornamontal branches.

"Parent* and Guardians who wish for nioro 
articular information, can obtain a prospectus 
I'thn Seminary, by writing, post paid, to the 
'rincipalx. '  
August 22 1835 8t

"yri
lh<i right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
of S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask tho public

next, between the. 
and 0 o'clock, P 
property viz< 
ing negroes n 
Charles,

of

AH persons Indebied for thn services of the 
Spring horse Inon/toe are requesicd to pay the 
same to Mr. William I<oveday, on or before 
the 15th day of W\ivombpr noxi or their ac 

will b« |4aced in the haadd of an officer

IIENKY
fur collection- 

Oct. 10.

10 o'clock, A- M- 
day the following 
part of the follow,;
leirro

Hanison-
terosl or claim of, IH 
part of a faun oi tract or

one
ight, title, in- 

the one seventh 
and where Isaiah

R-alhol latedeceased,known by whatever name 
or names thn same may be called,bo tho qutnti- 
iy of acres what they may lying & bn'tng sit 
uale in the Chapel district near the Chapel, di 
rectly on the road leading from said place to the 
Persimmon Pond, all taken in Execution and 
will bo sold to pay. and satisfy the above men 
tioned vonditioni exponas, interest Si coat due 
in (I lo become due thereon. AiUmdanoe by

JAMES ARIUNGDAUV 
0--- 10 Constable

purchase of any machine haw 
think

COUNCIL CIIAMRKll.<
Annapolis, Aug. 19, 1835. >

ORDERED, That iho Adjulanl General1 
mvooiie thousand Carloui-ii Boxes brought 

from tho Armory at Easton to the Armory 
here, and direct the Armourer at Easton to- 
have the Field Pieces and all oihcr Arms and 
A'ocoulrumenls now at St. Michaels, Ceniro- 
ville or elsewhere on tho Eastern Shore, nut 
.n possession of any organized corps, bioiight 
to tho Armory at Easlon t^Aw preserved. 

.. UHOft CULBKETH, Clk.

In obedience to tlie above order, Nolioe is- 
horeby givon, that tho subscriber will procsetf 
to the collection of all the Field Pieces not in 

;posscsston of regularly organized corps, an* 
all persons having small arms belonsfinjf^w iho 
Slale, are hereby directed wilh all diligence 
lo delivei them inlo Iho possession of iho offi 
cer highest in command, in whatovei compa 
ny they may have been attached to, and those 
officers are requested immediately to repoit to- 
Iho subscriber ihe fact of such deliiterance.

_^  ,.,. more general satisfaction than 
-.jythinjjoflhosort yet offered t»ther>nWio, 
as regards its ihtashiiig, choapnosa and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from barn to barn 
in a light waggon wilh "«o horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an oicollout machine foi 
rotting out clover seed.

jr^pMacbinos can be seen at their shop in 
Elkton, where they are now building them.

VVILSON&CAZlER. 
Ejlkton, April lT. 6w. ''

"»t*y»The Kent Bugle and Easton Gazette "«'««s««;i       rv~--- - .. >..,;  «m«> 
wiKy the above lorsix woek4t,«nd forward menQtW foiwtrd account toth.s offico 
aecounu* to tho Cecil iiatuile offle*. IcoUwlon.

WM. NEWNAM, Armorer 
E, S- of Md. at Easton.

Sept. ia
6rA*.Tbo Cecil Republican, Kent Bogle, 

Conirevillc Times, CnroUn^dvocnte, Gwjjr 
bridge Chronicle, Village %ald, Snow-hiir 
Bo-rderor, will pitas* copy the above  «"»« 

ffico fof
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From the London United Service Journal. 

THfc DKATI1 SHIP.
Doe morning in Uic month of August 

182 , His Majesty's Brig H    was 
becalmed in the narrow strait that divides 
the beautiful Isle of Scio from (he main 
(and of Asia; being pretty near the shore, 
I went up into (lie maintop, whence the 
Island presented one UnurBkeii linri of 
verduie, from (he shingly beach to the 
summit of the vine Had hills (hut stretch 
from end (o end. ftavage nnd desduc- 
Jjon, had, however, done its noik here 
During the preceding year. From my 
station itl Hie lop, 1 had n bird's-eye view 
of I he (own; but such B pirluie of ilesola 

1 never befort \viti-essed. The bat

'Just the 'Jenlical thing 
Benton; 'if (boy had seen the 
ry alongside of (he SanlU'mte Trindada, j 
Ihe 2 1st Octobgf, they mii'.ut ha' talked' 
about honour and siuh-lilce1, but,' added! 
Joe. wilh a significant shake of the head, 
'the Navy, n'n't the same noiv as when 
you and I were shipmates last; they've 
Rot patent fids, patent capsterns patent 
locks to big-guns, and tuck me if we 
won't soon have patent Captains!'

The strange vessel was about two 
niles distant, and slill rolled as if not un- 
cr command; a boat, which I accotn- 
i»nied, was therefore despatched to o- 
eihaul her. The beauty of In* morn> 
ng, and calmness of the sea, enlivened 
j the dnfth of Ihe oars, had ati Pxhilara- 
ing effect; but nil eye« wer^ «u«picious- 
iy directed lo the schooner. Jot Benton 
bowed anything hut satisfaction', he 
at with the tiller in his hand, growling 
ibmelliinjj ahbut ghost-hunting expedi- 
ions; an 1 after fidgpling about on his 

seat some lime he said to Ihe midship-

bo,1 Raid Joe 11 clip with the tiller,' said tbcMi<My,in a 
le old Victo-1 tone that silenced further d'ncmsion.   

So forward he Went, rather reluctantly, 
lo be c uio. when the man next (be bow- 
oar, on looking round with a suspicious 
glance caught a crubf, and he was thrown 
back on the thwait.bellowing like tx b I , 
he was soon ri>l!cved, anil giving Uie 
boat a sheer alongside, it wat'ln bow, 
and hook on by the main chains.* 
'Follow me,' said Mr. Murphy to Benfon 

and some others, 'and lets see who is in 
her.'

mightjj were " 

lashed 
that 
the me

from the. disfigured remain?, I sel, the black do" hntvnvor <i:il rxii " r-'

er and strangled wilh a rope 
^^ about Uicit necks, this was 
MHiablc sight of all; the .old la 

dy's faeiarns cut in several places, and 
'he-HP^K^din;; eye-balls nnd swollen 
tongues cTbolh seemed even more hiue- 
ous thanSpe pallid corpse that surround 
ed thetlBe. ; The vessel appeared lo

.,..  i   i   .. " ..-..... .,...... . ,,  . |08 ma Mirjnrar, 10 present, at an. c;
twocha.rsied uvand became a great favorite in il.rief review of his editorial conr.o,

nan, 'I'll tell you \yhat, it, i. Mur.
phy, somehow or dlher I doseh'l like (o 
go on boaiU of.hor at all 

 tVhy not, Benton what's your rea-

Joe had got a pistol snapped in 
his teeth he would not have been more 
ehop-fnllcn than at this salutation; for 
although n brav old fellow jp every oth 
er respect, he had lhe heart of a chicken 
when he thought he had id deal with any 
tiling supernatural.

'Can't you come along, Benlor^* said 
Mr. Murphy, laughing.'what am you »  
finiil of man?' This mnde'Joe start, 
and drawing a pistol from his belt, he 
followed up the side saying, *fH> I wish 
I wnsin the old Macedonian again, and

must b 
a pirat 
dies w 
two lad 
bound t 
in mot 
ering

.--.-,.... , M .... .....^.T w. ..ic. . .IHIM inf UVIII3V, IN A'llllrll
the,R  -; we nurned him 'Cheibo'-vg,' i llt! promises to ; speak of the tliir.gs wliioli li« 
aner what wo supposed (o be his /.alive ! hns rennand knows.' If the proposed work 
place, and the brig ,et oil'again up the i^J;0,,!;; 1 ^^^I'S'^/'r"'" 1 /"rm a
Straits on a cruise.

son?'

teries, that had otice hrcn pretty stiong, 
Were now in ruins. The procrastinat 
ing. disposition of the Turks prevented 
their adopting any measure of defence 
against the yet ill-equipped nnd ill-man 
ned gqundt-ons of Greece. The red fbg, 
in the hiidst of which shone the red ere 
scent, waved over the ruins, and at Ih 
beaks two or three small arm^d TurRisI 
vessels (hat lay in the bay. Not a hu 
man being was visible, and the town fo 
the most part appeared uninhabited, if 
Might  "  '  - '   - - 

houses 
met the eye
rose with a gradual nscent behind the 
ruined cily, which c tin (lasted sadly with 
the luxuriant flppearance. 

. It was a delightful morning- the sun had 
just risbfi, and slione foith in all the bril 
liancy of an eastern clime,   tl-e azure 
»kv was reflected from the clear and 
placid witter, unmoved by the srflallest 
ripple. While casing 6'n the lovely

'Ah, $ir.listen, Sir; many's the qnare 
things I've heatd of them craft a cnjiri- 
ing without ever a hand on board; they 
go about ^ust waiting, Sir to allude poor 
Jacks. Did you never hear of the living 
it...-u_.__ __ rv .. TV-_.-. ;l;-:.v.i«> it ntaDutchman, or Dan Do-y/s 
they're as Jrue as the sun is shining on 
the water, Sir.* 

rvecertainlv heard of Iheflying Dutch

ou( of (bis infernal Kliost-hunting nook- 
er!>

A solemn silence was preserved dm ing 
the few minutes occupied in a>ccndii/g 
Ihe side, and we found ourselves afanding 
on the gangway, gazing about us at 
another, n.ve struck by the death like 
stillness that reigr.c'J throughout Ihe 
set even Ihe Mack dog had disappeared 

'kase I which made Benton ten degiees worse

.._ .--- .-v^—— - i. A .if . . u,*,. . («|.|'V nl CU IU

have hew A French merchant schooner, 
as we jogged hy several books in that 

lay scallere.l around, and 
been attacked in (he nigHt.by 

Srew, for the whole of lhe bo- 
|n1y half dressed, those of the 
exceptedi'hey must have coolly 

i to the chairs and placed them 
Iry round (lie table after butch- 

  r-JH,-. ( Thal this dieadful srtnc 
had be^Kfnnclcil by some (Jreelt pirates 
...    - "*mm»ifesl«fuT in one corneV lay 

  richly embroidered and t>rcu- 
it.nalion,and a yal»«han ot su- 
irkmanMiip lay on the blood 

U'e went again oti deck, 
and thifctront's recall being hoisted in the

afternbon, as Air'. John Coombs 
in repairing the apox^of the <
Ihe cli'ireli ill (his

spiro of
unilcr llin |KisUiri:l

care c of the Rev. Mr. Cariniclucl, vvliieh was 
injurejd by lighlninfrdnrinc the storm iliat nc- 
cnrted in the lailet jxirlol Anpust last.AJr. 
A- SlncMitih, hsvin^ n cMirliKitV i" viewview tii<>

appear 
sculc 

liar toll 
perior

brig, al^ahe was nolv near at handj We 
piilled « board in a few minutes.

HavBffg'rcjKirtod the sitnatiuii cf Ihe 
unfortunate vessel the Captain accom

* _ » Jli «__-!.' : . ' .   

thnn he was bifore; all the quarter- 
deck; was Hirewed with canvass and slraw 
as if a number ofb'ales liail been tin

man, and I've seen come pietty rough | packed, and here and there were mark»
bils of breezes on the C"pe station, said 
the Middy, 'h'Jt as ft<r seeing old tough

ipl |lilll d|* 1'i.a i ivi wiiiii..u.'( »>_«, .... _
be juilged of by the demolished jbrecthes. 1 must sny I never had the plea, 
and grass growing streets that SUIP; and as foi Dan Dow, I never heard 

ceve in every direction. The billy of him in my life.'
1 • ------« L-U:_.I .!.„ «n<>h unit I. Ivtlstl!!- Murnhv. nn' itsOch sottl, Mister Murphy, an' its 

nigh lime you heard of il; it was the 
thing as never yon 
you've seen the old

of hare feet of a dark colour.
-'It's blood!' exclaimed Joe, ni he s'ar 

ted back, after examining; it, nnd casting 
» look lo our own s.hip, Ihnl . ivas now 
rapidly approaching by Ihe help of her 
long sweeps, 'the vessel's been board 
ed by pirates nnd robbed, and all her 
crew murdered!'

llsten
..,,,,.-. .. ... t<
scene before me, I insensibly fell into a 
train of reflections, herdless of the 
twitches of a hungry stomach', that ap 
pealed at interval)* for breakfast- Wfe 
H-erecruii'hg on classic proilnd. Eve 
ry port we touched al on (his delightful 

replete ivitli Interest; we 
WjdJLJalypso' Isle 
>f the midaieTTfepY-

station was
>
Ii

mo xt
hpard befoir; sure _,  .  ....... ..._ _...,
Diad«m hulk .lying in Hamoaze. just ott'j wc were slopped at the loot of (he lad 
Ihe range bf North Cornetr fell; Dan Je ' "J a b.R ' e °' silk "'it had been ran. 
Down hail been bos'n of her a long tirt'ip, j <il"'kt>d; this we hauled from Ihc door, 
and now. him and Sam Stud the gunner,j ttn & ^ r- Murphy kiioVking wailed lo 
and old Rosewood Ih'e carpenter, were'] 
kept in ordinary on board of her. with | 
the who!ft range of .the hulk's deck to] 

otlop about in, that iv, if they e*u1d,
for two was lame, and Sam the gunner
was a smarter, active old chap (hah the
olher (wo, and didt_fcll thn active duty,
you kr>o*»; So^K

pani«d'i|s back, for tho purpose of sec 
ing tbevodies recently wrapped in pie 

" "" B pack sheet with whioh-the 
cck w.iii strewed, and thrown 
i 1 do riot think; from the 

stale o£.thc bodies, U\kl, more than two 
days ccjnld huve eUpscd siiic-e, this mur 
dcroua'ilragcdy had been acted. I loo*; 
ened tbi ropo iVom the neck of the ladies 
and unbound them from (he chairs, but 
btill U^sy sat; I then m\\\ that the yoitn 
one's Ittii'l iirmly g-iiitiped that of the e 
der, so- firm indeed that some, furce wa 
riiq[uiMd tor,o[iaratp. them; the snowy 
neck oJthe youfig ladv was marked with 
the fa^lcord, and her long Itlai-k, hair 
hungoownin disorder over her swol- 

i le,n anw ghastly countenance: she secin- 
On (Icscending to examine (he cabin,. C(j n^^jlo [, r ,n'orn than cigVitc.cn; while

town from so elevated a bosilien ns this oeea- 
n presented, applied lor mid cl'liiiiied per- 

' a from Mr. C. to ascend the steeple 
that purpose; f>- while heedlessly $ careless 
irazin<: around upon Ihu beautiful nros-picl 

Torn him, Ihe plunk njwti which I'e stood 
liltfd lie lost his balance and in the act of 
fulling had (lie, presence oftlil'ld lo,ilraw Iroin 
his side packet a larjjt- {Spanish clasp knife, 
which, when .admit one lliinl ol (In; way i|p\vn 
he struck into the steeple with such vmlcnee. 
mill skill llml he was enabled to have linn;; 
lancrlinir in tin: air lor the n|i:icc. of I went} 

iiiliw before any assistance, eonld l>e reiulei- 
him. \Ve urn h:ii>py to iidd thai the only 

injiity sustained hy Mr. S. was a small cimlu- 
in in I lie leg, nnd a slight injury In tlm mus 

cles oflhi) arui. I'ri.bahly not one ih n Hum- 
sand undpf.. sjiiiilar circumstances, .would 
1iavo had lhe presence of mind lo resort lo 
the expedient by which he |wns^no^led to PS- 
capn from threatened annihilation, rlinosl unin 
jurett- This id not tho lirsl .incident that das

....._ in one villa.!!!, occasioned liy tin: in 
Ilicienl or ciuelcsr, ^onsiruction nf staging;! 

tiHptl in thv crectiiin and repair ol buildings 
and wo tiust it,wil| Ita remedied in future.° 

iCleavsl.vid Observer Sc;ii. v!'.l.

NEW HOTELS.
\Ve understand that Mr. Swaim, \vhti |mr 

hnsed the Masonic Hall some time since, nnd 
who owns theUvo niljoininc Irs in Clusimt 
street u'i-lii\v,iKe Il.ill, inlvn'Ts eh-clin^ a lai^ii 
binldiiif; on lhe l«-o (cits, wlijt-h, with llicnji- 
per pait of Ihe Hull will.foini a spacioiis m'ld
commmlious Hotel; the beautiful Iront ol' (lie 

u he (irescivcd..

the o'tHer, whom I took to he her mother, 
couljlfwcaix-ely h*ve readied that age 'whcn'^female beauty is on the
we spread their long hair over their fa

ie sister tenants o
I bathed in St. Paul's bay the spot as 
tods tell* wheie that eminent apostle 

,._Jshipwrecked;wcliai(bad Palmos un 
der our lee; but this isolated rock slill bore

""y ""fi would speak;. but not n{ C es, RV|1 binding them together in Uio po 
ns llrnr" S!>vt! 'he creuking of Ihe ; sitionjthev <3/ed witlj^thc i-opc which
i. t. ii._ _«..n.._: _ _r... . i.i._>._ I _..._ ~.h.j".i ••• __ _3hi. • . .' .fL'J.- .

was
 Is, a (he

the
of greatest attraction'. 

ovcd of our S*viour
Here

.the

visions vrim me ooy iu their boat, 
iaoliT»Kl»rrw=«.*<«rft, «fta- 

bbnrd. Brft«I>lfc
d'ye see, Sir, ^ ^ , 

ken ih his starboard fc£. Mn rtcc'ount 
a splinter as wis kioc*«:d o^ of it at

UK-ring of tho blocks 
overhead; it was at length determined to 
force o'pen the door- This done, such a 
sight! such o scene of hoiror presented 
ilnelf as I shall never forget, and is still
before my mind's eye as vivid S* at that slnrf (CollSf was thrown open, and tied 
moment. Round the tnble ifi the cabin only «jfith a black ribbon, but dyed will

Rtranulec^lhcm, proceeded to perform 
the gs?>ie office, for the rest.

On* of the in,*1 !! (\vn'j of a nolile, com- 
g figure, he seemed, to be about

TIJ9 five who pnrMia?rd the

full of interest and full of moral
Hall. Pal,

The Van Buren papers nt Iho emt i»rii 
becoming more and more. fnriniiK nl the 
exposuie of col Johnson's moral Irans- 
 jresMOns They talk of retaliation.  
The cditorol the N. II. Paiiiot. in |.«r- 
tucular, 'threatens to carry the usr h,f» 
.Qfricn ' I«ri'l he alrnid ol killin" some 
of the coJuiic/'s relations? .

That the Whigs of New 'York tire n- 
rousing in earnest lo Ihc great aji|>r.irtcli- 
ing contest, is proved by avast vati&'v 
of items which croud on us froinjliai ill- 
r&ctiuu. \Vc adduce thn fulluvving. 

CIIICULAH. 
Aew TorA-, Aug. 21. 1833. 

Sin: Tho Ilariisqn roirrspoiidci.t 
cJtninitlcc of (hi* city of IVr\v Yo:k, feel 
ronlidenl, llial wi!h ptopcr ex'-ilinns 
G'en. \Yin. II. Hariifon c:ni lx? i lecli ^ 
('resident of the United Siitte^. Il is tix 
months since his nnnip wasfusl propos* 
e.d for thul distin^uijl'.ed ollieo; atul alrra- 
ly he /ms wore ardtnl nnd oif/M/sitiftfic 
i*/ij»or(ri« //I«IH any ulltti' r<im/i<l(i(.:. , 
\\litn we take into consult ra ion lii« 
ijnportant sc.tviccs lo our count')', hold 
as a statesman nnd soKlier, u c ( cini riKily 
aeeouilt for lhe spontaneous movciii' nis 
among the pt'op'i1 in his favour. Futly 
vents, he has,bi;pn .engaged iitiiti in lh<j 
councils of Ilic nulioi', or :\s (lie gn'htn!. 
ftaderofour .'irmies in deTrnre ol one. 
 ounti'V. His splendid achieverneiiis 
dm ing iho.Int  »«!-,. have eonleiicd jiji^ 
tnoilal liontir ufion his owi, iKi.nt', .i.'i'J 

i> eliiiriip(i»r of the L'nili'd Slnlc«. 
Thcic 15 f.o doubt bill lli.'l lie upll gp< 

Ihc elcclornl voles of I'c.nn.s\lvui.i'>.

\Vali)r|t prison lot, Jl is slated, |'ni|«.se to form 
a company for lheA-rcclum of a Uutel on that

\vhicii sii
Id ci'St J:>."»0,0no. ^ 

bren prepared, ajid for.tlw 
scriplion books '.vill baojwnc'.

PUlladcljifila Herald.

U«

i o scene 01 iioiror presented '• inancuq^ ngitrc. nc sccnica to qe atiou 
shall never for/Jet; and is still! tMrty,fjtir haired, and Rouian noH«j; hi 
mind's eye as vivid S* at lKi.1 sh'irt (CollSf was thrown open, and tic

rophetic b6ok 6f the HcvRltvlions. Tht1
' ' * "- --- '--'— '•« xMno wn« one

kink 
same

x^.ij before me, lio'w in ruins, was one 
of those claiming the honor of being Ihe 
birth-place of (ho prince 6f poets.  
ttliile ruminating on these events, my 
attention was arrexted by (he appearance 
6f n' sail 6f a pccuiiar'and strange char 
acter, at Ihe enterance of (he strait   
She had just rounded a small point of 
land, and seemed lo be a fore-and-aft-rig 
ged vessel of Small sife, but undqr no 
command; lier boom jibed every roll she 
took with the gentle swell, her gull'! 
hung down as if Ihe peak ballyards had 
been cut, and her fore-trysail sheet 
was evidently adiift by the flapping ol 
the canvays. 'Wt-bb cried I, addressing 
the man at the n'laVt liea'd, 'do you see

Copenhagan Roads, and
in hjs neck by soiriething
kih'X and a handle to his face for nil the.
world like a salamandci*: there lie would

rd o^ol 
l^M l&a 
g^of (TTB

zy ftnd ran gaspin* on deck, my 
spun round, and a henvy Rickness la)' nt 
my heal I, while my feeble limbs /ailed 
lo support me, and I sat down on the 
topmost step of the ladder nearly insetisi* 
ble. Wr Muiphy had entered, but hi;.IIKU a s.«i,,iii..n,iui . incic nc nuui» ....   r .. «'i.. n 

about Ihe spacious decks of the old i reel »''PI'|"S '" ,lhel EO ' c;i "hjeb hte.rally 
i.  on.l into evrrv ,' PSPrte,l rahin I covned the deck; he fell and bis handsand into every deserted cabin 

anil store room in her; and when he cot i
grogzy, he'd gel down to Ihe horlop

rested in (he (hick claumy blood! As 
past me on Ihe ladder, he prc

.
A nnmlier.of wealthy individuals in, this 

city coii|citi|'late lormin^ tlu'iiixelves IMIO a 
company fi r lh« purjxiSie uf fiei'tiiiij n Hotel 

' HH lai>>«< inn) mauoili-

O'lio. lln'.iana, Kentucky, lllino'is l.u'V- 
isi>na. South (/HKilina, Matxiiind, !>ein- 
\vnie. ahd Vermont. So iknl i/ tlure 
shmild I" Wore than lico eundidutts, he 
win go v«iin life highest ,n umt'i.-i of v^><<!4 
into tlousc, which will be i .|uivulent lo 
an election. There are, however, slron?^ 
reasons for helityiii" tliat o// who are Hoi 
infnvor of lh» nomination made L'i the

in )lion«l\vny,on u bc.aie 
lit OK tlinl ul AslorV ' 

cen Hold, al ilir conur

liultiiiioi-e
i//»i« Ge^i. Wcin-ison*

cill Jiiiully vniti 
Should ttu.s bo

spoKrn of :IH location |)ro(>ustd tui :

I he rii« 
sentcd a most ghastly appearance, withdeck, and never bud-re a foot li!l he was i senieu a most snas iy appearance, ivitr 

.obe^ One nigh, ihn, as usual, was! '» f««i \\™«*,*"t white Irouwrs .loep 

....... ,\,   ,..! ^,,1 o .  ! nn hoo,,i i,,,i i ly dyed with Ihc purple fluid. >Mioi
speak he shtnldering said, 

me iiia.ii u. .,.^. ...... .
{hat schooner tigging craft out r.ide there: 
she seems to be adult somehow or oth

v ......^ ,,aye, I sees her now,'she's
a square i'ooking gigtnaree sort of H 
thing;'' and the next moment he hailed 
the deck To repot t her.

The attention tff Ihe *fitire deck was 
rVnw attracted towards Ihe strange vessel, 
the officers reconnoitred her with the 
glasses, Ihe Jacks had (o employ Iheir 
Qwn eyes, but this did not prevent them 
fintn passing Iheir vaiioux opinions on 
what she was likely lo prove. Uesccrid'- 
^g fiom aloft, I joined (he latter, nnd 
listened In the following dialogue of those 
unsophisticated sons ot Ihe »»»•

'I'll tell you what it is my mates,' said 
UK old fpiecasllc man of the. name of 
Benton/l think as how nslhai'cre craft 
has been robbed iVy pirates; and I'm 
blest if wo shouldn't loot ITieni out as

lo walk

foielop 
lo wi

,ipl:
down there, and not a soul on board but 
Rosewood the carpenter,'knsn Sain Stud 
k Ihe boy war ash -ie, and he's rather diy 
so ho wakps,you know, & who does he 
see standing over him with a lantern, but 
   Oh J   ! Mary! holy Paul! who'n 
yon looking over lhe bulwark! now pn; 
ly look, Sir! if you bcn't the devil, I'ni
l,'Ti,|Jl

our heads to soe the devil 
that had interiuplud old Joe's story. I 
looked hut saw nolhiiii till afler n inin 
ule or (wo, when a Inige black New 
foundland dog popped hi* hpad and two 
fore-paws over the gangway netting. 

The superstition of s.iilois ii (ire-

were turned inside
. --.,-.-, - .I**1* n.8 wel l 

a* tTip lioTt! finil Keen Broken ope"1\, &. e^ e 
ry thing of value ca'n-icd oil". 1 l&'ttkcd 
at tho books,but could not discover cith 
cr n'ume or writing.by which we might 
fiirni a conjecture t-cspectinj;; the vebscl 
or ty what port she belonged.

At length the disuniting job w/f.s fin 
ished. Having bound thorn in pairs and 
rolled them tip in tliR canvass,we carried 
them on deck and «lip'ped them over the 
...«njjwav. When nil was over, the 
Captain prepared to get into the boat 
wilh his steward, and calling Mr. Mur- 

dirccffed turn totakc the v^fccl to

Tim following i.ntasrnpli from ihc 
Cincinnati Gnzede ol'ihc ftd inslnnl con
firms the account

o I'11ic
^y i

the case, his election by lltc pcoplo, by 
,. , . , an overwhelming rhnjo;i<v. is bevond all
Harclay street, J»; JJoubt * J . /t

.\Veal8ofec,\fe^nfiJenl, H»niw.... 
^ioT'eiertt'ofi, <e« can giv J\\ini J»1e el 
nl vote oJ JVetr York. Mr. Van Buren 
certainly has no hold upon Ihe nliVclions 
of the people, arid has no cluiinf whatcv-,

ft.

private ledcis,

Malta, retaining thci 
board, and. promising to semi provisions 
onboard, he shoved off with two bauds 
onl iu the boat.

tinned to, to uplicc tl'je gear

ly . .
he cou't!
 iJeavens! what a scene is here! I'yp. been 
in action where dozens l»y aro'nntl, rrfp, 
but nevet witnessed v> sickening a sight 
as is lo be seen in (hat rharnel housi-!' 
Another party of (lie boat's crew with
Benton had descended the foresruljle, '> und wash (he decks this was done in a 
from whence a loudciy now reached u« couple of hours: a, cask of heel, one ol 
wflh (he digchar^e oTn pislol, and tVehli I j,or |{, a ^mall breaker of rt'im, ai.d two 
and Dennis jumped up through the scut- '> |,«ni^ of bread, with a small cask of 
lie gn*pmg lor breath- . i vinPg'ar, having come on boaid, we in 

 Oh! is your throat cut too. Sir »aid!pn ,t n-ashrd out the cabin, and wilh the 
Wcb'b, feeing the slate Murpfiy was in;', vinrgar linked it so as lo give il a fresh 
'there's two or three pot^r fellows do<vn | smell,'nnd life schooner was under sail 
there with Ihuir throat*, cut from clue lo ' a ,,j already leaving the hri^ far astern

which we noticed n. le\v days njjo, ol 
Hie injurious rfTftcts of (he recent prci'nrt- 
(ure liost in Ohio:

Effect nf the FrnsL— An - excursion 
«om« forty miles North, on (lit* Co cut 
Miami, hai nfforiled ITIB an opporlunity 
lo note (he efleclofllie recent fio«l, up 
on vegetation. In ninny places, the com 
nnd buck wheat me .quite injuriou&ly 
touched,and nil oth«r heibage subject 'o

'T" ' j Irosl piostralcd. Having met with £en- 
1 w ' ° 'llenien from olher )>aris of Ihe

earin«vorbial, and iti* well known lhal a black ,
dog holds a very prominent par, oMhei,- +,« -"J th-l « a won a.
yarns and Iwislns, as an ngent of Beel 
zebub; and (his occuriet.'Ct' happening 
»'. the tin'ie,' to^pllier with the deserted 
nppeurance of the vessel, had mrh an 
i-fl'ect on the feelings of most <if the boat's 
ctew, that they actually refused lo pu'lln 
stro'ke,' till threatened by Mr. !tfurphy
wilh being reportfed lo lhn Captain, (hey °^au
.^li.olnnllv fnmninnPd! nTlill. ftllll witlll Sir'

: PI ewe recollected that old Joe inns, bn 
> npyfr keeping company with some dead ho-

drank tay. wid' said l)enni*,»old Jon iVus dies in the forecastle; nnd theip, fure e- 
lat:l down to knep Ilii-m company; h'-'s ' noo'eh, we found him lying on I,is face in
i.... _ .1.__ i.:_i.. .. i"i._ ».-. .1 ...-.' i' ^ ... . .1 «•.-_ ._-..

llenien Irom oilier )>aris ol lhe Mnlo, 
north lo P.(fun, cast to Lancaster, the in 
formation received* from (item warrants 
the conclusion, thai (he injury has been 
greater farther north and farther east, 
than in thii vicinity. The tobacco cul- 
llvatois hafe. it is believed suffered sc- 
vcicly.

\\c learn that shortlv after tliP steam

er, to the high office to ahich he is i
liously nsjiiiing. \\'i>. llienloie r p
fully rciiuns', (hat you n.'-jke ii«n of yuar
ppisotial influence in \.,!,r
ellcct a spet'i'y,oria;ii/alion in favor o
the Republican Candidate Hon. ->Vm.
H. llaiiiioii. The " .
uhlntld be 'nniiiediattli/ re-ori;
every pal riot in the iiijul, everv 'ovor of

I* 
of

his- rounlry sl;i>i.!;l nnilr wllh nntl rf/

Kilkenny cut | fits and it was not until after a smatl 
that IIP receYveied nnd got on

lying there kicking like 
in convulsions!'

'Is he deail, say you. Dennis?' .
'No, no. Sir, not at all, 'lens he's shot ! brce/e leaving the brig astern, he was 

himself in place of ihii^thost, but ht's Ijfcelo run ifblracU-d at the thoughts of
dreadfully frighti neil, Sir, for d'ye SOP, riinoins (o Ulaltaon hoard (his r:raft.t

I deck, when, .seeing HIP. vessel with a fine

t 
'what

Dennis

that all h6r* Crew's 
the planlt.

. ( 'For rhy part,' said a 
likes to have nolhirHg lo
always
Ihe miKlue for

reluctantly commencid again, and withj

boat Swan k't't I lie wharf at New York 
on Saturday, with her pas>.ciii:erK 1'or 
I'liiladclphiA, there wim a ilcmuiiii fora 
inrijii'nl f;cnth'; l!):in, ;i.'id b'-lim1 ii.e hoiil 
irrivcil at KlizaliclliUmn point, Ilie In 
dies' cabin showed an iiu-rou  ?<! votu.as 
ic politician.-, bay.   IMiil. I'. S. Uaz .

- i«..-
Tilt Legacy — \Ye i.oileriland that'll 

would be more accurate lo say. Ih'it (he 
English legacy of £'2l)f)',6(H) was he- 
qVieathrd Mo the United Sl»te«, lor tliu 
purpose of establishing nn University at 
he seat of Government for the

Final! 
the foie

i

crafl she's 
built,"

iimii ui >ii« u««i !-»i"«| v . T . . - --.-.-, - - -- ,,,    ...., '
Mnrnhv if i like's to of n co|t ' er an( ' «* oc R>vn g one twenty V y draught, and became pailially. ie-
"J ̂ nttmere'^d'^'i-cs louder, fired his pisfo, and drop, ^, ,7, his fale,. Ihough hi dechje*

lucky -.lie', clinker r' ke a "c.k .' mnde «» »»'« 5«llle agam, ,,,4 devil was st,)l ,rf tha nalt, nnd thatnot lucky

.P

craft

'I'll tell you what it is, Sir, Mr. Mar- 
iy,' snid one Bill Dennis an /rishman;

county Cork ninn, and 
latural cOnsrqiiPiish of
vecxel rommandcd by

once
and after chasing her a whole day, we 
lost eiaht as brave fellows as ever s:ep- 
Ped a ship's deck, in boarding <''ec^) 
throat rascals; hong me if I wouffl& 
toorier b'e in action a \Vhole Watch, yard- 
arm & yard-aim,with a slashing frigaie
than be on a wild-goose-chase for a day 
or I wo in an open boat, on what i» but at 
the best a thief-taking job. 'Sides, where's

devil? Och. musha grah! I always 
.,«jg1it an Irishman was careful of h'n 
Uonor; and bless my sow), Sir, "here's 
the honour in having a set-to uid such 
an old soot bag, when its may be you 
won't get a good malavadering< and he 
bhoa, black and blue, arttl as many co 
lors a* the rainbow, and never oue the 
fist as docs it.'

 Hold your jaw, Dennis, or I'll lift you

lhe tiontif a'fello* gels it even he does take 
,em-what are tlltf but a parcel of 
,hieve»? rts enough to mdke a fellbtV 
that h« *arv'ed wilh Nelson and Colling- 
wood <JuU the satvicei alloSether; nhat 
flo yoil thinki old Joe?

 Joe nere dno's nol moan tnnt animal the
Yankee Captain fisbe.d for in Africa with 
burnt"* coals, in a lake, of molten lead: but acoals, in a lal; 
sVr'oiiji bojtof iron, will a thick hulhoiiR head
which, made red hoi, is Ustid for firing sa 
lutes, or signal guns.

but my1 brills could now st-e I'mee poor I he only waited his opportunity lo come

full dclcrtdiiiulion to )il<irc tticfficer aii't 
patronagr. nj'tlus •:.: I'li-nmnii in thp bands 
ol men \vlmso cn.uui't( r airl principles 
nn: f;noici\ lo Ihe Amurican people, and 
who can be relied* upon iu Ihr hoiti cf 
peril.

i'ou are particularly invited ,o nllcn<( 
our meeting on Ihe O.h cl'. Ocl«»b'(«r, in 
this city. Sliould you Ihink pro;>er to 
cnll a public meeting; in your counlv, 
prior lo thai time, we sho'.dtl lip pleated 
lo have a committee, or dvlcgalcs up- 
pointed uitli iu.

There will shortly he publisher? in l^t* 
ci'y, 'The Jlanner, 1 a paper »hichwil|, 
with teal niid ability, advocate theeliii^i 
lionol (Jen Harrison. If you can pro-', 
mole its circulation .uvonp, Ihe people 
of your county, you "ill essentially niJ 
Ihu cause \te. nr« cngiVuiid' in. >\e are*

lion of the urlR,Hii'i sciences ' The n o 
nf-y. np are ii,fonn(d, is in Ihc ham's of 
the Lord C'liUKCuilorof tfriglund, u-ady i.o 
b« pni(l ovei confoiinalily. lo ll>R ^xitl, 
winch fact he has communicated lo our 

' «»i'ii a copy of (hi- will. 
Nat- Intel.

n-s|itcl fully, 
UoliprJ. Uogardus, 
John tVmrdward,

us Miller.
iu-t llaisen, 

W. \\. '('hompkins, 
Sihis M. Stilwcll.

>\e

John S. P.owron, 
John A. Hunting; 

B. Holster.11

ClaiL-on 
Tims (,'. 
n'lin ( oii

ini kii ,

A Van Buren man of Baltimore Cily,
ellons 'lying wiltering in Iheir crim-ion', ou( B ,,d cut all our ihronU as he had jacrosling aisolher from thn county, c.\ 
jlood as the song sings.' dole lo (he olhers, Jt he'd he 6lest if he'd!claimed. 'How come you I.o b.-liuvc  -

As soon as \ve were a littfe more col- sjJ( R pan till ho was sari in he was out of"-"' 1 '" """'"""-" f .'" "' " '",. ii».,^ n 

ecled, Mr. Murphy and mynell return-', hell. Thfs was after,settled by lhe ap-
d to examine the cabin of this devoted 

vessel more minu(e4y. It was wilh a1 
healing heart / went (town the ladder and 
entered this floating Golgotha A» I 
mentioned before. Ihe men were each 
bound lo a chair,&  three or four of them 
bad their hiads lying back that fchowcd 
Ihc gashes from whence had issued the 
nlrcam of life and saturated Iheir clothes 
with its crimson hue.  The two ladies, 
who seemed lo be tfiolher b daughter, the 
latter beautiful Ih the extreme, if we

("Catching & crab" i* the tophniclo phrase 
when a man's oar gets so far beneath the 
surface uf the water; that lie cnmiot rccnvoi 
it, and ho is consntpioiuly Ibrown buck bj tbc 
loom oftliouar -------- "! - - --''-'     -
breast.'..:.'  '   '' - ''*.

shilt a pan till no wan sarlm he was 
het Thfs was after, self led by ih 
pejl/anct of the bVack dog, who limping 
and wagging his (1ii!i' wus forced Irocn 
hii retreat by hunger; Joe was now sat 
isfied lhat it wai not the devil, lot he 
hud wounded him iri the shoulder when 
he fired his pistol, and Ihe ball slill Muck 
in lhe poor animal's flesh, Mr. M.'jr- 
phy extracted it, «nd lhe tlog gratefully 
|',c,kcd our hands; and died hy cwry 
means in its power lo bhow iU grati 
tude.

The only clue (hat could bu found (o 
lhe schooner was on the loalhrrh col 
lar on Ihc dogs neck. On a brass plate 
was engraved, 'M. d'A'lembeil, Cber- 
bourgh-' . We d'rriVcd at Malta in ^loui 
days, soon joined oui own ship again 
 Jjty F nev'^r litard ««y wible" of the v'es- 
' "f" ' :.' •'•:i- :".''.- e ' -  "

bad in Baltimore Courtly ?" 'Ire dune the 
best we could' w;»s^ the royal   'W'by d.d 
liol you do as we (Sill in ,11*0 cilyf 'IJ>- 
rauv you Imd all wi> (hough) we cojld 
cpnre fro'tn the county to help ;\>u, ami 
i't fell out HIM! we wanted ihem mor'u than 
you did.' Jtfj. Rejnib.

D. S. TELKGRAl'li.j-We learn from 
(lie last 'IVIejfrsi'li tlial ueneral Dulf ^iriiini 
Its foundftr and |>ruj>Tletor, is MHJIII to icumvc 
('rum Washin{jton cily, with a view to e-ngam' 
in other pursuits; and llml the Telegraph will 
henceforth tie under the editorial cti4r(;o ol 
l)r. Edward U.p\bsoii a' gcntleiniin' who has 
Ijccn for several years past conneclod with 
fjiat paper as an associate editor. The projiri- 
atory intercut yet reiun'ris in Uen- Ur«nn, and 
will do so until (lie 1st of Deccinlirr, when it 
is cs'po«:ted a new arraiigciuont will l^ke place. 
Gen'. C'rcen, (lie vclun cdiiur, «iiiiouiiws ii

      i 
Of itself il urges no tlis

for civil functions. l\ e have nc*«r 
ihonj;i«t so, and were nevtr .opposed to' 
(Jen. Jackson because of his military «! «, 
diicvcmeols.'

Thc Covington Ken Iinjui'-er savr''_J 
'\V'e have drcl.ued our determination 

(o ndyocnle the cluims ot \V, H. ll.ajii'- 
soti ifi the next P<tsiden.iul content, 
and thai determination \yc now leiteratft 
We do not Mippiil (Jen. IFarrisoii _ 
hrcau-e he Ims i.ohiy loi.gla i u delenet* 
of bin cotinliy, and diivcu Iho invadp.ts* 
fiom her soil, not bec.ius'.- he >v»n ll^e'' 
lleio of Tippccanoo, rim) the Tliarne»x' 
or the I'fero of any other battles, but be 
cause we believe dim to be honesf, c.!»j»- 
»ble and Inilhful lo the Constitution -^ 
We believe him to be a true patriot, and' 
»n ardent jpvet of bis country, her iii'V 
slitulions and luws, ,nnd ive nljo belief*-,' 
that it elected, he would :ulinini>ter tb« 
a Hairs of Ihe (.'oveiiinient on a liberaf,^ 
and enli'gi'iluned scale /i'be i ircumslan'- 
ces ol bis having been « ngnged in' the 
iniliuiy services of his couu'.iy can cer 
tainly not bu urged as an objection to' '
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the Bocion-Mwcarrrtto Journal] 
ESENTATION OF«.Tj*E VASE

TO DANIEL WEBSTER, 
_ i» C Gray erled »K the orgnn 
Mie^committee tin this inl«*estinp or 
tioD. l' e 'addtC'.sea' Mr. AYeb^er 

jo? about half nn houi,4n a Irnly nuimri- 
tail and eloquent speech. Mr. Webster'* 
reply was listened to with deep nit en I ion 
mid interest by ttie numerous body of 
rit ;J*)|w present. They evidently rxpec 
led an extraordinary »lfoit on hi* p"" 
and they were not disappointed. Hi 
ipoke for an hour and a half, in hi 1* 
liappiest manner and was frn|i.enily 
interrupted by long and reileiuled inum- 
festatirns of applause.

Mr. Webster acknowledged with eta 
liiudn tie testimonial ol their f:ivoi 
which his fellow citizens had c.lTeic« 
him. Aflernfcw preliminary ohseivn 
lions, he alluded to the public relation* ii 
which he stood to the ilonor* of th 
YUFP. ai-d 'he eoo'mon relation* to thr 
LVrntiiution under which we live. He 
spoke of the d-»nn»*r-» which threaten the 
Constitution from scctioiiHl JHnlon»if»   
loral prejudices  Hiul parly strile: from 
ih<? usurpation of imdelegati d power b> 
Dry branr.li of the riovcniinml, nnd par 
ticularly fiom its nbforpii'in und conceit- 
tr.ition in the Chifif Kxnrutive of Ihe

Latest fn.m Euroft.— Liverpool dnles 
o Hie IClh Sept. «rc received hy the 

-Packet ship Orpheus, at New Yoik.
Thl corporation refoftn bun pmswl 

 »Mnrndrd in th* House of Lords, Ihe 
Commons having acceeded to (hrm at ihc 

of Lord John Rus
sell.

The liif-h litli* bill wm read a Ihinl 
linn-anil passed by the Iloui* of Lords 
The. royal absent wfflt given to both bill? 

*i,miui«siou t on the Oth of Scptcm
brr,

The OrancB lodpw excite increased 
attention. Some: astounding develop 
ments an- said to hi«ve been made-

r.trliament waspioro»ued on the lOlli 
The King in bis fpceeh, thanks them 
most Kinciously for tln.-ir attention an-! 
Kent in his service mentions his nmi- 
cabin i option* with all (tie Kni-opeaii 
p,,,v »>rs lunirnl* the continuance ol .w«i 
in Spain.

On ilui liiibjcct of Slavery, he uay«:<**
I have rolirlmlwl with Denmark 

Sardinia and Swecden, li-esh eoiiVPnlioiis
 ale.ilatcd 10 prevent the traffic in Afri 
MII sU\r-;l hope soon lo receive Ihe 
atiilc.iliun af a similar treaty, which 
ieeii Mgii'-ii with Spain. 

I mil engaged in negotiations will
 ilhpr portcis in Euiopc nnd in Soull 
\meiica for Ihe same purpose, nnd

ritchelt, whicb-tsrmiiiBtt 
n the following Wed! 

were freely u*ed by bo«l 
both

supposed, (.tabbed Mr.: 
tenlally , we learn that^ 
led.

Mr. Thorn**, w« 
wife and children I

B |,,|!iniM that e,e lo.nj the oniied «Horts o

 I pen-live, willt entiie appioha'ion

Union. He dilated vvith fpivrnl ......
nn,,lr Hoq.irr.rr on this last peril; and  '"  civilised nations will suppress «m
on the Bijtlnn which had been for so ma- e.\'in»iiish this Irafljo.
nv \p;,rs i-o successfully pursued, ex
|,;-H".»|J lending to vest in Ihe Preaidei.l, lb»« 3 <»' l'»v« diiecled vou. attention lo
ironc, all the inHuenee »i,d authority of;'he resiuUtioii ol municipal corpoiHti....
the. Qoveinmeut. lie spoke of Ihc pow.'n Kn«land and Wales, I have 
crof lemoval, and repealed with elo-k'ven my assent lo Hi 

 nncpi d'.stmrln.M Ih- opinion which he have p-^fd tor (hut purpose, 
l-ist winter « Mabli-htd so conrlnsiveh concur in tins important mea.nre, whirl 
o<. (he floor of M.e Sriu.le, thai He po«v-|is calci.Urd to a!Uy discontent, to pio 
,.roruniov»!doM»o/&e/wt«rioiA«j»rM.jinolepe'«i.'eand un on, audio p.ocun 
Lhul— hut tlml il is i.aluially incident '"f "'"-e  ommnnitio* the adv.iiil.iges o 
lo Hie powr of npprfintmeiit--aii'l i" icspnnfible government

bill which you
I •!

ronjcrjnently shared v%ith the Senate.   
He %poke jf the sjitem of spoil*   ol the 
distribution of oface-. »* piirlixm re 
TXQids -nnd mianalnl thai a (iuvt-in- 
itient j'lstnined tiy such a system could
«>nly be considered us 
the country.

encamp*!'! upon

His pcrorution v.-ns singularly puwci 
fui lie s«id t; Tit his opinions

that ih'' internal roil 
diiion ol lirldtid ii;»s bt-m Mich ns to 
have pel-mined vou lo MibstiMile for Ih 
,,1'ctts-iti y Mfvtii ily of a law which ha 
bf«-n sulivied lo expire, enactments of
milder flnirai'ter. No -if my dutj
is mot e cut. ful to my frnlinus tlian Ih 
nntii:>ilion of a pi-rial   t;itule i:i any cas 
ni which it ran Uii t-ff«'rl« d eonsistentl

tuiihtinilior,:'! «'»t"stiots;- w'.'vc U,io\vn,| with the m.;iiit.iinance of older and Iran 
Ilint ho wished them to lie known; tli:>l Iqmlity

lo separate them Or '•thorn out
f his store, received sevfral[»t«b» from

i «xi»tence
Knives 

niut 
Schett, it 

ncci- 
abscon

'has IfH 
Lunlime.

cud.
*•'

r, Oct. 16

M)»t from 
thronghiiut 

,_l boatmen, 
whose nrc-pmincnco on their uwhelemenl HIII!

From the N- Y. Courierandvl 
THE BO AT Hi

The fine sturdy tellowsytll|d 
Whitehall, and who ar* ku 
hr-world hy thn title ol Wrftl

UNO, tt will be teen, »tap«ls 
The Whig triumph in Maryland is, un 
der all circumstances, ai importnnt event 
in Ihe political history of the times.  
Maryland i« an 'unseduced' as well OS 
. m.'utitenitied' Commonwealth.'

^* T» _ _. _ t

Civil Appointments ly the Executive, 
OCTOBER 19, 1835. 

Brice J. GohUboroiigh, Associate 
Judgeof the 4th Judicial District, vice 
Spciice,appointed Chief Judge.

Alexander Fridge, Director of the 
Penitentiary, vice Curbing, declined ac-

their «wn

n their own cralt hn» born abuu«( undisputed 
ever si ncc they so nobly iipheld.^he character 
if thoir country and ibm oily. JliHue contest 
w.ith llm barge «.f the llritish ~*-L -   --- 
mve be')ii beaten, wofully 
veajNins, hy a k'nd ol e 
he Jersey City boitmen; 
i community of feehnir, ihn 
)n!\Ls esialdishincnt, will/ ll 
lesides the sympathy we 
lorlunale, il U wilh a heavy 
lown to chronicle the pa.ticului 
:lio!) event. 

The iintoh was for'

we have 
o'ur news 

party 
for llie un 
rt we set 

this nitdan-
, w 

,OOI>«idB the
lance tu Ixt rotv«d tiv« mdi-u, to.' 
Thaichrd Cottage (laiden, 
uid loinid a bull sUtiooed belo 
uml, til* 'Ml two mile* »nrl 
mil return to Ihc place of starlii 
1\ feet 1 I .1-4 inchc* in length 
hal by the coiidiliuna Of tho 
HU to r.\i:,iud -H fuel. They wi 
light   nut weighing lOOlbs eai 

skill' built hi rat was pullrd 
"with uvo imirofinJiills. The

iy lwn inert with Ivtonare. ...V
The L'jiidillmi.s of the match Wennot f-riiU-.l 

wiiliont jjrent dilTK-ulty. Tho4to»otii>ti'iiiK 
eoncoriiin'r it have been almost asl^nj; |»<ml

^ ^s those which ter.ninatnl i»|U ceh-lnH- 
led treaty "ijlitrceht. Tho Wlfitdalleiti iliu 
not seek it. Thny wore tinmwf_$l»ito it liy 
lint repeated challenges in tho"tf|blic ne«8 
pipers of the Jersey biiie.s T'he VTbitelKilUui 
did not like the petty orHli in wbiMoiily the 
Jerseylueii would low, they werB.^ccusioin- 
ed lo 4 larger b-nl, neither did lh4y like, the 
-hallow, sluggish waters of the-JetMy shore. 
I'liisir home wim on a roughtir WBVedliul inita 
tod hy the conlintied notes of defiance sent 
I'orlli hy tho Jorrteyiiieii, they let lbn||t have it 
.ill their own way- Fluahed with tuflr n- 
Tiiimphs, the Whitehallers _ thoWht 
i-ouhl bent tliuin mid give iheiii airjliuy

h«. h;id 1:0 views which hcocoiicd l 
conceal. To tiiot-e opi|iiom> he pledged 
his i'iiitiiful adliCMMieo. Ue win, IKUIIIO 
  rcjtri-lcd   I.C'l r eti iii--H-oniiiiitU'il.   
Me wiis cuuiinillei! to the coiislitiitiou 

to the Sl;,le». tinit tjicir ri^ht
tliould no!, ho. inli injied hy the general

(icnlle nen of the House of Common*. 
'I thank you fi,r the it-mlmess with 

vUiii h you hnve voted the supplies.
 You |MV«- provided not only for the 

rxpru»e« nf the year, anil fur 'he inter- 
eni ti|>on the !  ge s>um uwarded lo (be 
owners of slave* in my colonial posse* 

OMS, but also lor severalgovernment; to t!ie jicnoral povcrumcMil.
tliat its rights s»!ioi:lfl not be infringed by, .
th«s States . He wan coiiimitl«d to the re '".I 1 . .. ,
Urainton-'AfttHive 1'owcr-to tho ,.,3. -be,ahly ol the nation.
tliu-ti.ni of Ex. rciitivc P^ron»t e U,. «' " '"«"" **» >». «
<\nsi committed to the l : nion of C.|,«M>
Stales iVmn it jivineiple and

observe that
ot only hare these demand* been mei 

without additional ta.viiion, but tliot you

l!i an expiiiKicd ntlaehment. and 
g from every tiling that had H 

tendency to narrow and confine. Unit
  UHchment It'kncw 1,0 loeal boiiiii : i<  
no tectiuiml partialities or jenloutif#. 
Totlie principles which he h;td iimintxiti- 

«-<l he pledged an eternal fidelity: fur'jie 
believed them to becotnscrvntive to oijr 
govern.neat Siti*in8trtuth>ns. Ue UTiould 
never ahauduti the.ux; HII<\ Ue 'ctmjured 
all who hc-ai'd him if he «-v«r falteved 
or fuilcd in their mipport lo brand him 
a.6 a i-e.eie;;i:t to llifcau.J'e of civil liberty
 and lo follow him onward straigh
 onward in the puth which their dulv

h.ive mailfi some failhn- piojire»« in re- 
'lueinf: Vtte buithens of my p-op!e.

 I am enabled to congratulate you, 
llial the terms upon ivnicu the loan foi 
the competition lo Ihfl proprietots of 
laves has licfn ohtaiiieil, a Hold conclu

Shortly after the time ap|X)inted, I 
t-f a euniion boomed alonu the Water 
sUinlly (lie boalHilaUeil from thfi slai 
llie r«nTf rs strip|H'd to llm l>nlT. At 
advantage was Seen to be with Uio 
liets wt-re iinmvdiiilely olTereil al   
their fjvnr,bu* lew WI-IB taken and 
l»y such ad relied on the well know] 
ihu \Vliiio Mall-men, this bollom, 
proved of no avail 'l^ie Jersey me 
lead from the start, and kept it all 
indeed the distnnrn between ihn 
seemed like that in Pryur'a A/ei 
Icnirthening as they go. and we tal 
winners c.imn in%)|ar hall aniile ahe

in report 
and in

Dg place, 
lico- the

Iseyinf-n 
otlds in

The

»ivt- rvidf

U> the C'onstilutiua 
ted out to them. 

'f>\\: \Vi-i>«ter 
.   and wilii H Hiiht 
quencc throiiulit.Mit 
levelled chicll'v nt

tl'C I'nion jiuin-

an , horn 
vi^or und clo 

iiis address \vnt- 
tlie. »vnTKM. whic

it is now alU':npt«d in tivsteu upon the 
country; the sv.-leui of htren^theiii 
the rjX*"'Ktive nt Hie eyiionse of t.l'C pi-i\ 
pie. It was a cone^u'tvc uu.nvct- Cm- al 
those intlividiials wlto HaUe.r them«,clvei- 
that Mr. \Ve.'.i*aer can lie force.-l liy an\

the' (
.iihlic rrt-dili arid of1h»t aiHMUt confi,
Ifiice which it the. result of a dt-teiininw 
ioi\ lo fulfil the natioiiHl MgU^uuiitnit. 
un) to maintain invi>labl.4 Ih* putelit

Fiomtlic Chicinniili I'ost Otl. 10. 
Mo»l Hutfililc JUiirdtr.  ll ii out 

painful duly to record one of the most 
iioi i ildr enormities evei eonsumall'd by 
llie li»nd of mini. Tliis morning about 
H oVIni |< tlit «ife ol J.'im Covven, « cab 
inet in,liter, living on YVitlnul htibut, a 

iv doors .«lx>ve. Cidmnbia street, return- 
(dfroin mailcet, and a ijuarrcl en«ued 
between her nnd hrr huslianrt, concrrn- 
inu >oi«ie cliHii^i*. und he becoming cn-

bdhis started at twenty minutes b^Jyre four. 
»nd the winner rcaohed the goal sixteen and a 
hall minutes after that hour, going|ilie five 
mile* in rfti minutes, 30 second*

It is but justice tu ytve thb Ha 
winning botiliiimi; they nro laaao Se 
MtepWW Seaman, of ' - -" i- ' 
fr«tl 

(iali

r.R-IW;'
Robert II. Lang, of Jersey.
Tlio delbit of ihu Wniuihall men was evi 

lenlly owing to I he selection made by (hern of 
fiirs instead of KculU; the Rh';rt quick wlioke of 

the four poullfi told wonderhilly,com pared will

(ipoia;« tJrilTilh, Justice of the Peace 
for Baltimore City, vice Simmons

"charlesG. Hicks, and EmanuelT. J 
Woodward. Additional Justices of the 
Pence for tJaltimorc County.

Ijevin Hitch, Additional Justice of the 
Peace for Woroe»'«;r county.

Dr. J»mes Siewai-t, Justice of thr 
Orphans' Couit of Somerset County, 
v iee D.ishii'll, (JecrHscd.

Ale.taiider Donoho, Justice ofihfi Le 
vy Court ol Somei»el county, vice Dash 
iell

William Baker Dorsry, Notary Pub 
lie, to reside nt Ellicolt's Mills in Anne 
Arundel County.

JHililury tlppoinlmrnls.
Robert ,r Hrisv-. IS>i<rudier fienersl 

vic«' Uasliie'l, dereased.
Gcor»e Handy, Colonel of the °.S-i 

Rfl-.
Th&rnas MarnhaU t,t. Col, do
tje.vin4 Tyler, Mnjor, . du
John HV.  Ctolbreili, Inspeator of tin 

1st DivinftP °f Mililia.
For3lnj!Mlc;riinent. A. A. County.

Jonathan Pitikney, 1st Lieut. of Cap 
lnin llobbs' company

Nicholus (ireen, 2nd T/ieut. do
Fur -lib He>;im(-nt, Talhol county.
Samuel Stevi-ns, Colonel.
William //. Hay ward, Lieutenant Co 

lonel.
Theodore R. Loockerman, Major.
Thomas C.Nicols, Captain of a Uni' 

foim It,fie company.
Hfiu-y K. li.ilcnian, 1 -I Lieut do
William C. Kidg.iway. ^d do., do
Philip F- Thom.isi Captain of a Uni 

form company
Joshun IM. F "Milliner, 1/ifiuttnant.
Rlijuli !V]<:Dcjwell, jia.si^n. _ 
For the 5th Hegtmcnt, Baltimore.

Nathaniel,Hickmau, Mnjor, vice Fin* 
ley, promoted.

Jo'iali Dxiley, 2nd Lieut. of Ihe J<t 
n.tllimore Liu,ht Jufunlry compAiiy.

Chntles M Keyser, Captain of the 
Il'.ularv Inlantry.

Lewis Keiiio. l^t Lie'tt. do.
S niiiiel It. Ooij?.;. 2nd L: eu!. do.
John N. Ciuuip!,3l Lieut. do. 

For the 1st Rigimcnt of Riflemen Un!li 
- nioie.

J-ishurt iMeillai't, Lt. ('olonel.
Jarne:- L. M'Guiie, Major.

Smith, Captain of the Ma-

i ul' a gallon lo Mvh coneiXner In 
land, two and a half (fsllonH lo each in lrel«nd, 
and seven jrallons to each in .SooMiud.-

Tho quantity of foreign spirits which paid 
duty in 1834, was 4,765,000 gallons, of which 
the greater, pad was consumed in England.

TH» LADY'S Ilooi. October number ig 
rnnnnrj|j^lf nd sustains the reputation the work 
has wKady attninc-d.

On annouiiririg the enihellishments designed 
for Vol 6, (183(5,) the Editor says 

The following is ihn order which will b« 
Adopted for the F-inbcllishincnts ul the 
Book lor IHJC.vit

Jnnnary 1
March,
May,
July,
September,
November.
With the June and Decmnher numbers will 

h« Airnished appropiiati>ly Kngraved Tide 
^ages, and a general Table of Contents for 
eaoh volume.

Februaiy, ") F.NE STEEL 
April, I ENGRAVINGS, 
June, V Illustrating 
August, 1
October, ' AVARIETTOF'

EJVGRJH-'WS, 
or THE

PREVAILING FASHIONS 
Elfgiuitty coliircd.

Besides, every
Interesting 

ntnr.hcr will br enriehed
with a Plate from the Pmimtl Callerv, eon 

s the likenesses of two dislir.guisli^d in 
dividual. In add ilium in which, other and 
various Engravings will be regularly added   
 viih two p:i!/*-8 of popular Music.

The publisher has at present in the hnnils 
of (in excellent iirliHt a steel pn<;r«viiiir, which 
will coritain a likcnes? of nil the present reii;n

Saturday Oct. 24.

ing Queens , which will be given as
nit extra in the January No.

Thfl work will in future he published nnd 
deliveieil, 0:1 Ihn first ofeaeli month, in Phila- 
dnlpliia, New York, ISiMlun, Ballimofe, and 
Charlestun   in New Of leans about the 5th.

LIST OF M KM HERS ELECT.
OF THR

SIAH YI,.\VD MOI'SK OFDKLEGATE8.
Jllepany—W'iit. McMuhonf Jer. Ber 

ry, Jr. /Fin. Malllietes, Joseph t'raitts
iV<islnn%lm—Jahn O. Wbnrtnn.* Mi 

chael .Ycmgomcr, David lirookhart, Ja- 
cub Fiery.

Frederick—Wm. Willis, Danifil Bu- 
vall,* Itobert Annan,* hzar. Skrioer.

Montgomery~Robert IH. Bean, Tlios 
netting',,* John W Darby, L'avid Tiun

."

Hiirford—Slophen llov.l, Sii».u«/ Sut- 
ton,* llarrj- D. Gouy;h, James JYelion*

Baltimore County — Hugh Ely,* Klias 
Brown, John II. Catr#!l< VV. S. Winder

liallimor* City — Benfe H Itic/uml- 
son, Conelius Ale Lean

Aiinc Arundel~ Fjeona rd Ig'ehart.'

ELECTl&Y.
There has HO often been a gr*at divparity be 

tween the fust and the last returns from Penn 
sylvania that it Is difficult to forma truo esti 
mate of the result until the final rotnins a'ro 
received.

Fron present appnannees, ttiinys are 
jreatly in favor of Ritncr, the Whig Candi- 
didato, as he now stands alwut l/»ir/y thovmnti 
majority over Wolf, and nearly fifty (Aotuaml 
majority over Mnhlcnbeig.

Should the final result correspond with thi«; 
then tho nomination of Ptnimiylvnnia of a 
Presidential candidate, in opposition to M. V' 
Hnren will be of great avail. The I wo favor 
ites in Pennsylvania, among the Anti-Van Bu 
ien pnrly, are Mr. Webster and General Har- 
rison, which of these will betaken up we cant; 
at present determine; but be il either Mr. 
Webster or General Harrlson, it will go far W 
ensure him an election by the people.

The influence of the nomination in Penn 
sylvania will bo great; it will extend against 
M- V. Buren tu Ihe Slalescf Louisiana, Vir 
ginia, Keiiiue.ky, Ohio, Indiana, Maryland, 
Delaware; New Jersey and probably Illinois, 
ant! it will aliilco Van liufenUrS even in New 
York. - .

MISSISSIPPI g ETTA TOR. .,
The Louisville Journal says, 'Letters'from 

gentlemen of extensive information in .Mssis- 
iippi lead us to believe, that either Mr. Poin- 
dexlerorMr Plmnmor, who U now a warm 
Ylend ul'J,.<l;r(. VVhileand un uncoinprnmmim' 
opponent cf Van Uurcn, will be elected to the 
U. S. Senate over Mr. Walker, who.-;W tho 
Van Buren candidate " %-^

N»»v J'ERSET. The JdkUittti rnajor'^ 
>y is somewhat increased since last year; 
In Es.sex County Uie Whig majority^ ii

Charlet. S. Ridgely, 
John Mercer.

Benjamin Hood.

Prince Georget— Benj L Ganll,*Th 
G. Pratt,- W. 1) C. Wortbington,- K. II 
Brvau.

Jlnnnpoli*  Nichola* 
3. Ducket. c

Brewer,* Tn

Caleerl— James. Ken!,* George W 
De«nis, Nalhanrel Duke. John P ir«i/«» 

\Y. D. Meriick",* 3 D Cnr- 
Srmlding.

reduced from 1370 lo about Whig
innjoiity in Newark; 137; last year 387. 
In Bergen County (he Jackson majori 
ty is increased fiom 35 to about 200.  
In -Middlesex County the Whig majori 
ty is Ii9;  last year 5-10. In Sdtrrer* 
set, Morris, Sussex, and Warrec Court* 
ties, the Jackson ticket it known lo hava 
 ucceeded, (as last year)   preciic m«. 
joiiiies not asceitahifd.

Georgia elections   Sufficient retuVn* 
are received, to ascertain the election of 
William Schley, the Jackson candidate 
lor Governor, nnd Jitbez Jackion. Jesie 
F. Cleveland, Thomas Glascock, and 
Uopkins Holtey, the Jactson caudi- 
dates forCongiess. .-; ' 

CENTRA LCOUR&E RACEgf. 
J'IKST DAY.  For «io' grea'iS tfweepS 

stakes ,f 1,000 entrance, h. f/thrcc sub 
scribers; but two started, via?:  Mr. 
John E. Dorjicy's b. c Mazeppa, hy Hot
spur, and Col. W.

Felix Conn»lly, I»t Lieut. 
Sninu'0 Sleftle, i2il Lieut. 
Samuel J Pxltersi

pentei-,» Wm. A Dulany,
-5hat -k, by Ecliph

R. Johnson'* bl h. 
Won by the fornief 

 6tn 3.
• * —^b ̂  '^»

l' it ir"mif«Uine»'< into the 
of i in- n wlm liavclrnt lliem-.i-.i\<!> 

lot.iis ilVfasli-ouc puS'u-y. \Vtrlifpe llial- 
« full report ni' Ilic Kpei.fli \vili i>e piih 
lislied. It will be lii^lily ImmM-Jihif lo 
Mr. \Ve'o<acr, aid in tne present Mtiui 
tion ol'atVuirs, highly tifd'nl and, i.npoi- 
tant to the country.

ill

head,
r,v>\ un u;ie and 
uml completely

struck fieron

 idc ol il; seeing thi: effect of his hlou 
i|i"ii his wi(et thn wrrleh assaulted hiv 
'ao clnldi'ii, who were «hrir|»in  al her
  ide aiid ,ilu>ovl entiicly sevpreii the heail
 )f one Irom its body, mid wi'h n blo« 
dt>>p.iiclied the otliei. 'Ihcehler w.is a 
bout I year- ol n^e, and the youngi: 

two. The murderer in5tai.i|\

the long and necessarily slower one of the 
two OJTS, the latter arn evidently un 
til for such such extremely light craft. The 
.le.rsny hunt W.-H btrrrt try ihu men who rowed 
I, and such \vrro tho cxcrliui.s made by thorn, 

il lh«y huilt no less than ih fee boats of 
diftirient calibre, in o'rirr to takeHUcIt 
would bprfl suit ihc wunther.

UiB slab's, ]-jt'fu sums ol money 
tig on Ihe event of this race. Since 

the race with the boat nf llio I linear, BO much 
interest ban not been fe.ll here on atiy ooc» 
sion of sqiiatin spoil. Tho "iirdmi al .l«rse> 
City was crowded to e.xcesa, lli« river was

'Mr. John Q. Adams has IftiJ himself 
open lo the nliurks o! the hhnrpsliooteis, 
on aecotinl.nl hi* lale letter (o Mr Pe.arce 
of Rhode Island. \\'c have never known 
such a will o-wisp politician. He sur 
passes every thins; that was ever KHid 
by Burke of Towsend, or by Canning
of Banin". There is teally no telling 
»\here YOU are to find him. TheN. Y 
Times (^the Van Buren paper,) Ushes
him for his 
Boston Altai

eccentricity while the 
chuslirs him on (he oilier

KCIAL HANK A'I 
ALBANY: The Dire.-tor.; of lliis in 
 tilution offer a reward of*l''ive T.,im 
Mttd Dollars for the. «ne *l. with tin1 n.o 
KCV, of Mr. Barlow, the late t.':t*liiop nf 
t:i*t innlitutioM, orTwo'Fh'.msnnd l>i'l

Hi-il, and had proceeded over IM ill neel> 
liridiir, n hunt tlur.e and a hulf miles froni 
the ureiin of IMS crime, when he WHS 
oveilnken by the olltreis »nd rondijcled 
to i In: jail, lolloped by ;.n iminensr 
crowd, uhu >vert *o ('Xaspernipd, that

.
i<( with craft of all <le*uripiiomrV Aleam 

'mats lontled with bpuci:uors, and taut not least, 
our iH'iiutiliil and luminous ''fulibwal.

Bn( one word more We, <>f Whitehall are 
not tr»iii'-,' to civn up the championship of the 
the United .States so.caKily- W<j Hhall not 
:dlow thn .lorseyinrii to idain Ihw mnumnlury 
superiority lh«y now

side. It charges him' wilh unj;ov- 
inabie passion, disappointed am- 

lition, nnd a ranlclin^; Ii ilred towards 
Mr. Welister. It asks, what man can 
rend hi* letter to Mr. Pearce, 'und not 
turn awnv with di.s^iisl nnd loathing ut 
such an exhibition of gro.'H, vindictive 
and unavailing pa.csion!' All (hat wn 
have to beg of ;Mr. Adams is not lo join 
the friends of Air. Van Buien.'

U"" |H l "l » e him.
for the arrest of Mr. Baitow »l<.ne l" ltl l>« »o' bet:ii Uuuied uJVon l>oi«eback 

The'following avtii-leon the suhjivl 
from the New York Tnn'cee

The /(i/B Embezzlements! ~Ttlni)V>f —

10 the 
II

pn-«m. Un his anest, be Mated 
K |IHI| murdered his wile, mid he

hi. c.hildieu,Directors ot the Commcri'Utl li.uik
ftt Albany have dihcove.re.il in the pi-.,- mined to leave no 
grens of their in.jnii'ie« in re-l'e.reiK-e tojflp'<«e«d by his crime 
the del'Hhrulioiih of their Cashier, that L>' en out i o.iiinuiiity in
tlic'filll amount of which they have been 
dcfmude.l will not exceed thirty tlion 
sand dollars. Mr. Iturtow Imvin^ mane 
certain urraiigcincnU in thwcily previ 
ouh lo liia ahsfoiidinj;, which make this 
rwrlue.'.ion on Uio large »um llial il \\a« 

' at fn-ht aypre.hended he hud emliez/liMJ 
U 'IH isliilod that the mic^uided mini 

\vuei led into t he com mission of tho crime 
vhi"h h'is lolthneliK htigma upon hi» 
reputation hynaiuhlitiy. in'the hloi-kh in 
tiiih c.ily he furnished the funds, \\ |,i|e 
the 'knowing oiuV operated :n»i pock- 

" he money.

knew he should he hung for it, and br
li« was deter- 

lo he dis- 
W e have nevei 
a state of

The Hon. Henry ('lay, and Colonel
II Benlon, marri'Sl 

Miss HarlH of Kentucky. Rciwee.n t.lu 
f&in'licitof thcae two Htule«mvn, the ut 
most cordiality and kind fee I in; 
cxibts. Probably, no two families cvr? 
were more uflVctionately nUaclied; nn 
il i» to preserve thin hnrinony in tb 
domcbtio circles, that Messrs. (May un 
Bcnton never allude U> eaeli other in de 
bate   Hfttwecrt Air. Glay and Mr. Bei 
ton, rio good feeling cxiiits Mr. Clu 
WUH the author of Mr. JIenton'8 earl 
politicul foi^unen, and ha« lived long 

' "' nou«;h to wjtne»s nothing but ingrat 
tude in retum for nil his early kindiies 
e« and favore.   [Bangor Courier.

ler rwilcinri)!, than that oeeahiontd hy 
the liorrovs we have deseiib<-d. The 

m deter is n man about -13 years of a»e. 
fdiom height, daik hair und eyes, high 
icek honeit, iK^iiiline novp, narrow chin 
it'll sew on h,s left i heek, und n coun- 
iiani e. of the whole, tmmniked by any 

xpi 'fl-ion ol'evil, hut on the countiy 
rather Hnihi'nle nppcainnro, 

V. S. CJow^n I\HS (list oveilnuled by 
Ir. S. Lippir.coli, HIM) drew n knife fio.ni 

pocket, but imiuedialtljr gave It up 
nil lurirndeied himnclf, on bwing tbrrat

Mr

pultam) stronijr pull yet.

SINCIUL.VR.
There have been many eircum«l«ncf s 

related of out revolution and the great 
nen who projected and curried it 
vhich werethcy not «onell

induct! a Muspieion of tlieir. truth, 
iul Ihe following striking 
i one of which we do not recoiled,' 
tvfoie in have »een a nolictt. 

Wuihitiftton born Feb. 3-2, 1733,.'°' 
gurated 1779; lerm of service Jtp'ired 

in (he Gtith year of his ape.
John Adams born Oct. 19, 17*5 ioau 

guraled 1707, term of service expired '" 
ft6lb year ofhis age i 
'brfcr-ion born April 2, 1743, inaOgu ' 

rated ISO l; time of service expired in 
the 66ihyearol h'nage.

Mmluon born March 5,175-1, in*ogu 
led 1809, term of service expirtd  >» 

he ««th yeor of his

A TRUKPDIITR.MT.
Thn editor of llie Riuhniond Whiir ttnyn,

cnuiftfj eoleni|ior:i:y 'ran the editor of
the Wli'hr siippoie » enntinjri noy in whwh In 
would H'ipp-irt Mirlin Vun Huien. 1 Thf edi 
lor of tint \Vhij.; n> reply nivr.s the following 
oorriit-.l porlrait ol llie .Ma^iciun.

 Wehnvo never stt iiur wilS to work on 
the. Hpeeoliilioii. lint uiu iuipulsH i^ ihat no sueh 
contingency r«« or CDII,',/ possibly nceiir. WL 
believe him in point ol capacity, a clr.vor elec 
tionct'ier anil nutliiii^ nnne. in point ot lunieH

James 8, PrirrV- 
rose, Benjamin* Kerby,* JMerritt Milter.

Quei^nm » John Palmer, llubttl 
Hemsley, W. Keiby.

Talbol  Jo««i|»h BrufT/ George Dud- 
lcy,*S. Hambleloii,* Jr.* S. Muilikiu*

Care/in* Thos. S. Cnrter,*. James 
Turner* Thomns Burcheual,* VVm. M. 
HardcnslTe.*

Dordttsler - Jpsfiph R Trav ers, Wm 
J. Ford," John Biohawn, Josiah Bayty, 
Jr.

Somerset— Edtoard Long, L D 
Teackle," A. C. JuittS, John Uennis.

fForcesfer Tbniiirfs A. Snenee, E- 
Ihfia ftliilcloik, Ebenezer Ilearn,* J. 
P. R. Giliiss'

Those matked with «* were members 
of the last house of Delegates those in 
italics are Van Buien men, all the olhcrs 
Anli-Vtin Buren men.

In annnnneinrr tho {{rent and most hnporlMil! 
Whijj vicloiy in IV-nnsylvahia, llioddilor'df tli* 
Aln.\andriB Uitxetin Tery juutly remarks: 
 'The iiH\l move now, therefore, in the 'Krfy 
Stune Slate,'3' oiiW be to unite and cement all
 llui tdemviils ol'lbtt op|H«iiiuii party up<ilv an 
Klecioral Ticket, lo serme the vote of Penn 
sylvania loa Whig candidate for Ike Presiden 
cy."

.
COURSK RACES  SB- 

Dir.  first Race.— Stallion stakes, for1 
year old, $500 entrance, h. f. two uiit«

treats, seven subscriber!, four slarled, viz:' 
Robinson'8 br. f. by M'lns- Ton-

son, 1
Win. R. Johnson's gr. c. Daniel, by 

Medley, 3 tf
John Mnigo's b. c. Nich. Biddla, by 

Timoleon, 3 $
Jno. M. Bott'g ch. c. Upton Heath, by 

Gohanna, 4> -f 
Titno, 3m. 48s  4m.'

Second Ritcc. — Sweepstakes for three year" 
Ms, f..)00 entrance, h. t'. six subncriben, two 
started.

F. P. Coibin'3 b f. by Sir1 Charleij 1 1 
John Ridjrley's eh. f. by Tiniolrinn, 5 2 

Time, 4<n. Ofe^  4m. i-ts Mo contest.

Flrit Knee—the Ciaig Plale, value J50O, 
twu milu heat*

John rlcth's dh. o. Simon, by Marion, 1 1 
Y. N. Oiiver'a ch. c. Orawibo, by Mon.

Tonsou, 3 if 
II D. 6'haplnVk m. Miss Patience, 

by M.)d|.,y, a dr. 
i;,'03Ch heat, Bin. 5C».

FOURTH DAV. 
Proprietor's Purse, $500, three mile* heat*.

James S. Garnsyn's b. m. 
./{onnoke.

ty, coniidttuly   alli-r Or. Sullieilund's rule, 
 <n 111:111 ul priaciple, in pro|mriion to his intur- 
esl" in point of lii'|'u'.ilic:iiiisin, nn Aristo 
crat nt heart, ASMi;iinng (nr popularity, the ex- 
temal fotmsof » virtue he has nut in point 
of Southern inieiesis, opposed tu them at fcvcry

A blow how a, click, by 
M"ndison

nn! with
.— the
liooks, nccompaiiied'by another person.
nivtd ut the instant, ant] b« WBH secur-'

Monro« bom Apiil 3,17^9, i

Scarf ily rf llttf).—'\'\in crops of liny lh« 
past summer havu licuo light in almost every 
section of New F.njlaiid. TliB Concord, N. 
II. Couriejr, nays that good hay is brin>rin[! 
$00 a ton in that place wilh some prospect of 
iu being higher.

W-R. Johnson's b. f. Juliana, by
Uuhniiua. 

John lledih'siir. c- Sir Kenwnrth,
by Tonmjn 

John M. Bolt's b. f. Rosalie
Snmeit.by Sir Charles. 

T. R. S: Boyce'a b. f Camsidel by
Induiitiy.
TIIIIP im. 57 1.2s^-5m. 59 

'fi I 'is. (im. 3.
"Broke down.
SKHONO DAY.-A

bally Eubanka, by 
4 4 I :jf

led 1817: lime of MM vice expired ju the 
06lh year of hit age. 
'Ihe above is R list of live of the PiesMents 

of Ihe United States (a>l men of I hi 
lulion) who ended tfieir terms of i 
iu the 06i h year of their agesf J. i^

' term of tervice, had he been cTpcted

point hut yet iifl'feliii" iin cir1!)*! a »how of zeal 
as may not ci.nipromite him wilh thd Niii'th. 
In our sineeT" behff, he is sol fish, cold blooded 
inlriguiii(r. sinislir and faithless  without irtie 
ability, warm heailed patriotirtin or persona 
niRvnaniiniiy. Were we lo throw Ihe reins oti 
llio neck of (aiicy, we believe wo can suppose 
m>rim:it[iiio a contingency in- which we would 
support such a man as President of the United 
States. '

From'Jie Caroline ( JWd.) Jidv of the Mtti 
A lamentahle HHair took place at thi 

Nine B i i. lf.es, in this roimty, on (be 
night ol the late election, whirh icnulled 
in the dentb of Mr. T- K Thomas, » ve 
ry worthy man. and merchant ol 
that pluce. We Rive Ihu circumstnn. 
nes connected with ihiu unhnppy aff..ir 
as we hnve htaid them: An nirrny oc- 
rimed between a man numed Pritchctt.
 Hid one or I wo named Booker, at the
 toie of Mr. Thomas, who in

A second time, would have alto exnired- 
*nthe 66th year of bit

..? Fmr llil—li is said Ihat CM Hickory 
 In ld» his nose at the biire sight of the Louis- 
vill« Journal." Fientice Ihe Ediior \,f il.e 
Journal, notices the, remark and adds, if the 
old genll"nnn should get tirorf of liuldintr hi H 
own nose, perhaps he might get Lieulenanl 
Randolph tu hold it for hint 1.

Duel in the Medileronean.—The New York
Gur.ettc Hays: 'Tu' prevent mireonstruction or

The New Oilcans Tttu Jhnfljcon 
ayn that General 11 unison btandtwel 

wilh all parlies in that Stale, and exrtres- 
seb (be belief that he will receive the el 
eclorial vote of Louisiana. A- movt* 
jnrnt, il adds, will be made in his fivor
'bit winter.

CONSUMPTION OF BEER AND 
SPIRITS IN ORKAT BRITAIN.  Accord- 
ing loan account Intriy laid before Parliament, 
t appeiin lliot there were consumed in the 
J ni ted Kingdom of Great BiUnlnnnd Ireland, 
uring the ycai ending on tho Clh July last, 
or th« brewing of lUwn, 3'2,13!l,(i5& bushels 
of Mall. Of this inuneimo (pnmtity, 28,i)b9,- 

>G3 Inishols were consumed in England, it he 
ei|iial lo two hiishcU of malt fur each per 

son in the kingdom, or four bm-liels for cacl 
;n»wn uppersun. The consumption in Scot 
ami was 1,1119,801 biishelki and in- Ireland 

'.icj, beinjr about half a bushel fur eacl 
letsoii giown up

The roiiiumption of homo made spirits in 
the same pel iod was 03,408,000, fjailons, o

In riTcrfhce to the Marylnnd cler.Uon 
the Alexandria Gazette says 

whioli 7,0'I-I,UO() were consumed in Englant 
»,7»7,t)00 in Ir-lanil, and 0,0.16,000 in S'.-ot 
land! Supp->siiirron« Miird of the, jmpulalio 
to b« couBuuieis vjf  pihu, thi«<)«ijitit; givee

5139

1 3 dr.'

••J dr.

S 2 dis. 
l-4» 5m.

ryland & Distiict of Coliimllis; cults and Slles;
1*100 eniMnce, h. f two mile heate four
milworilHTS three slarled.
1'. It S Boyce's hr. f. Rebecca CoU- . , 

man by Apparition, I t
Gen. Emory'» b. P. Irby.by John Rich 

ards. S 9
R. Uilmor, Ji'i. ch-c. J:ohn Marshall, 

hy John Richards: ' 3 i 
'1'iiHe, 3m. 53s 3rc.

apprehension hy relations anc 
friendH, wo are induced lo mention that tl

incipnlain the lain fatal duel, fought at Gu.
nii, were l.ienl. Siewart, and Acting f-ie/it.
timer, oflhe U. S. ship Delawarin. Sit
as severely wounded, and died in twei 

but hours.

The Hon. Tlur.n L. WHITE has be 
nrmimniu/i/ re-elected to Ihe Senate o 
IP United Slates by Ihe Legislature of 
'enne«see This is a high compliment 
o Mr. Whilr>, and a cutting reproof to 
ncksoii and Van Buren.

T.ENNESHKB, The entree of JUDGI 
VIIITE into N»shville, to partake of a 
iuhlic dinner agreeably to invitation, is 
aid lo have been attended with (he ut- 
nosl eiitliusiniii, an<J bus never been e-

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening Uat, by th« Rev. 

Roliert W. Uoldsborough,' Mr. Solomon Cald-' 
well of Philadelphia, to Miss Henrietta M. U , 
daughter of J&mea Wilson, Ks<]i of this town.

On Thuisday evening last, by the'Rev. Air. 
Hazel, Mr. Adsolone Faulkner, to ' 
Blades^ »

DIED,
In this-Town on Wednesday morning list, 

after a lingering i",ne<«, MAROAHCT, wife of 
Mr. William L Jones.

kincc Lulayelle Utut cit
''  . ' . % .

PRICES CtJ RRENT.
BALTIUORE, Got. SO. 

ft 30 a I 32WhCat white, 
Red, 
Corn (white) - 

^ (yellow)^ 
Ryo

91 a 95 
00a91 
77 tSO

 t; An apprentice'
lad of annul 14 y
may obtain a si
onlce.

Oct. 34

•£' Coil! 
By virtue of t 

na», to me direct 
Faulkner, Esq. t 
ly, end the other 
ell, use of Tho 
Pinlcind, will I 
Ttlbot County, 
of .November tie 
dVtock A. M.'an 
day for cash, to 
ing Property to 
claim and derrian 
Pinhiad. either 
to that tarm or 
beintr in the Cl 
Hazel ttoss now 
Benjamin Richa 
the (jusH'ity of a
bt wl>»i*iver nun 
Also two head o 
5 Hogs-all srb 
rny and salisl'y ' 
Uitioni exponaa 
tiid t» hmwintH i 

SAMUEL

Oct. 24,'18.15

The Trtistpes 
l)il S-tciety for 
tlifl'ii-.n,Hxt me«tir 
llainbleton, } 
89th iri<tt. A i.... 
ben is requested. 

By ordnr 
TKN(

JJmencm 
AT

The memherH
EVENING the
rails, fully eqnipt
ing with SIX 11

By order of (

Oct 34

CHOFT
Notice is 

rpience of the i 
the present toll «hi 
Ul the appointing 
l»»t Ffidsy in Ni 
dispoxed to app 
writiug to the an 

by order, 
WM. HU

Oct. 24

Wtllbes.dd 
Hollas green, 01 
next, the folio v 
horses &.e,dltn, I 
harness, one hoi 
llie Undivided 11 
Ilia father's real 
UoMsboroiigli , F 
Sale to romiiKji 
M. and 3 P. M.

Oct. 24

TJEM1
.,

niBetii>m 
of the Queen An 
elj, to'n'veueU at 
Oefo»or IristaiH, 
VJ£riui!;o would ri 
from a union of < 
on the E;islern 
SlHte of D«lawai

U wau ihorefu 
the members p ri 
ctnties of the K't 
nftheS'ateofL) 
memlifirs from1 c: 
Seville, Queen 
the first Tiienil;) 
so mitst respncti 
tlierw am no ami 
eii't nei^hUorhoo( 
fur an'd agree on 
ly, lo represent ; 
tion.(

llanhttl alio. 
papers on the F. 
of Dfdawam, he 
lice fur ihree we 
and that the m 
different denomi 
read this notice 
congregations.

By oi'rfer of th 
P.

oct 3t

Great St
The.proprioto 

rr, ttalivaJort, w 
of Stock of all', b 
Monday1 tVi'n 20i 
tlii^a e»mhioitt»\ 
ttie Cnnton line 
dy enleiml for si 
proved Durham 
tie, 10 Bulls ol 
lor nil of which 

furnishei
this

ON.brtdby W 
tiinore, Md. calv 
and now in poa? 
of Woodside, I 
ce*ter, sold by J 
eester was itnpoi 
Pnwel; was cil\ 
Whitaker, one i 
in F.ngland,) by 
also by Mr. Wli 
c*lf24 quarUpe 
frod; by Alfred ( 
Alfred,) gr. jr. d. 
Daisy, bred by I 
daily.) by Favui 
g- d. hy Punch; 
fcttk, &o. Pod 

1 to the purchase!

and COWS, of 
remarkable for 
of milk, aotivit; 
ness for the gen 
draught.

The above C.i 
ed, and from th< 
tituation it in i 
animals will be

Gentleman di 
well to attend. 
day at 10 O'cloc

For parliculu 
er, and the dail

 el 24



An  pjircntiofc' to the printing bnstn«»«   a 
lad of abnat 14 year* of 'ape, of good charnctor, 
may obtain a situation, by applying at ihis 
office.

Oct. 34 _ _________________ _

K Constable's £ale.
By Tittne of two writs of venditiom expo 

ni«, to me directed 4' delivered, by Joshua M- 
Faulkner, Esq. one nt the suit of Tims. Kel

Sale.
uf a writ of vemlilionl ONponns, 

by Joshua M. Fnulkitnr, Esq. and lo me 
directed and delivered, al the suit of William 
Luveday, aeramst Mie.lmel Pindkit.d, will bn 
sold lot each, to the hirjrhMl bidder, on TUES 
DAY lliH 17th day of November i»ir»t, between 
lho honors of 10 o'clock, A. M..,,*W 6 o'clock, 
P. M. tho following property toWit: all the 
lands nnd tenements belonging to the aforelaid 
PinJkirid, either by law or in equity, situate,

ly,
«ll, use of Thomas Kelly, against Michael* 
JPinlcind, will be sold at the Chappel, in- 
Ttlbot County, on Tuesday the 17th day 
of .November next, between Hie liunreoflO 
dlclock A; M.'anri 5 o'clock P. M. of the same 
day Tor cash, to the highest bidder, the follow 
ing P

Iy, and the other at tho suit of Elijah McDow-LlliP£ (lnd Mng'ln lll«ChnpH District of this 
-   ~ -  . --  "" * , adjoining the lands of Thoinai>/-/unrix.

. Benjamin Richardson. Esq. lately dncM 
Aie quaiit'.ly of ncres what it may, or known 

by whatever name or names it may bee.alled, 
lo pay find satisfy the above mentioned writ 
ol vonditioni eNponns, and the interrct and 
cobt due, and to become due Ibenon. 

AltendHrico given by 
JOS; D. UAIUUNXiTOX,

Constable. 
Oct. 24

'ro^e'riy to wit: all the right title interest 
claim and derriand, of him Ihe said Michaol 
Pintiind. either in Law or Equity of, in and 
to that tnrm ot plantation, sittiale lying and 
beinc in the Chappel Diattiot, wlipra Mr. 
Haz<;l Koss now resides, adjoining the lands of 
Benjamin Richardson, Esq. Inle dcceRRed, be 
the (junH'ity of acres whatlhey mayor known 
 hjr. .Urhatxve.r nume or mimes it inny he railed 
Also two head of Horses, S head of Covys am) THE subsctihrr havintr disposed-of ilia
0 Hogs all seized taken and will be sold to [ part of bis grounds which ho occupied as a
nay and satisfy the, above named writs of ven-
Hilioni exponas nnd the irltercsi and cnsl due
aiid v<> hwwimn dim thereon. AltenH-inec by

SAMUEL S. SATTEUFIELD,
Constable. 

Got. 24,'1835

JlGRICULTUlLtL
The Trustees of the Maryland AgrieulMi* 

till S.*iety for the Kaslorn Shorn, will hold 
tlin'if.n^xt meeting al the. rnsi<leiicp of Samuel 
llainhieton, Esq. on THURSDAY next, the 
S9th irht. A punctual attendance df ths mem 
ber* is requested. 

My or-ler
TENCH TILGHXiAN, Ssc'y- 

f3ct, 54

Jlmencnn Sltarpshnotei's. 
ATTENTION.

The members of ihm corps will meel THIS
EVENING the i24lh inst. at rt o'clork, lor pa-
rada, fully eqitipt, at thtiit usual |ilac,« of meet-
ing with SIX HO lift OS of blank cartridges

By order of Cupt- Ni«oK
JOHN SATTERFIELD, O- S. 

Get 24 .

Nursery, lit- would sell the stock ot

JBRIBGE.
'Notice i» hereby given,. Utit, in. conse- 

<]iienceof the resignation of! Joseph Williams, 
the present loll ffsilneter, tin- Board will ptocei'd 
to the appointment of a Toll Gatherer on the 
l»t>l Friday in November, (;27ih) 8t all perso 
disputed to apply, will nuke application n 
writiug to the subscriberby order, " *' 

\VM. HUGHLETT, Treanirer. 
Oct. 24

at a voiy reduced price, to any genilenwn dis 
posed to ornament hia estate, or to a Nurser) 
man going largely inio llie biidineis Th 
St'jck consists of about 1500 Eiijli-sl. Elmrf OJ 
<i 9 feet high, 75 lindens, nt Lime Trees,! 

oO lldney IAMJIIS'S, 75 Catalpas, large, aifce; 25j 
^3ilver Puplars; 50 Weeping Willows; 75 A- 
llmuemi Pnplsrs, besides abmt 40 Plumb 
and Apricot TREES. Plmn Slocks, Iwo nr 
three hundred; Isa'jjlla and oilier Grape Vines, 
&c. .   | 

G'-nilemen wanting any1 or all the »!) )*? 
or any tiling in ihe grouuj lie. baa reserved,! 
(which consists ot'a Treat variety of choionj 
Shrubs, li.ic r'.scs, ?ic ) by taking a quantity 
lliey will be put at a very low price. As the 
proper season for traiibplanrinrris now at hand, 
immediate atlenliun is requesmd. Apply In 
Mr. G. U. Smilh, at Ihe Turf Register Office, 
IJalliiuoi'e, vi'lio carfirive th" terms, or to

".IAMKS WILKS.
Lexington street, west of Cuve St., lialiimorrt

oct. >J.l 4 .v
JCP The Ea^toii Gazette, and Georgetown 

Metropolilon, will please copy the above oner 
week lor four weeks, and send bill Ui 

G. D. Smilh, wall a vupy of ihe papers 
lainiiig ii.

A. T.
No. 67 Pratt, r.ear South Street Baltimore.

Has receivnd by the late arrivals from Li-
prpnol, a large nSsortniflot <if materials for'

DUCK. GUNS, consisting of fine Daiiiatctu
mrf wire dnulle nn>l tingl" barred ot the roost
pproved sizes, with their locks, mounting?,

 Sic. Tim work is from the celebrated factory
f W & S Rooko, the superiority of which
s so well known to Sportsmen- OF these he
ins completed tho stocks are of apxduiood and
xccuied in tho best, manner great care has
ieen taken as to form. He is now prepared
u supply those who wish superior Duck Guns
ivith a,n ailicle equal if not bitpftrioT, to any
that lias ever been offered in ihis market. His
rrnngeiiients will enable him to make up to
irder at short notice. ^

He has a small invoice of materials for 
Duck Guns on Inmrd thn ship Medora, now 
anding, and an additional supply is expectet 
iy the, next arrival.

A. T. B. has for sale a superior AlR GUN 
in c.ano form; and kuepa constantly on hand a 
general assorlment of single and double bar 
relled Bird and D.ick Gunft; Pistols P.erotiS' 
stun Caps; Mird Bags; Shot Belts; Powder 
Flasks, and every article for the spoilsman's 
use- Shipping supplied with »ni\«, can rid' 
ea, cannon bulls; having on hard a.larafo sup 
ply of imiskuu, eutlisses, boarding pistols, 
piL»ii, Sic.

From the unmber of his hands and 
ability flx workmen, he can with confidence 
promise to nxcoulH nil orders in his lint; with 
neatness and despatch.

oct 17

P^^«1ASE1) hy Jo"* HotE» of Allegany county, Maryland, sold by order nf Ihe Com- 
miaawnors of Hie Tax of said county, for the payment ofTaxcs due aaid county by pcrseon 
not wdmg in the county.

 DrtjWpHcn of the Land* told by tla
Collector.

[x)W^*o«. 1804, 10 is, 18-U, containing
5(Xacits each, 

fj<»l 44ii containing 50 ocres, 
Lola W4 316 1677, con. 50 acres each. 
Lot* 180.1 951 1830, con. 60 acres each, 
A irnqi<Salli'd 'Good Prospect,' contain

ing jlOG acicit,
Lot 23(5/>, rnntaining 50 acres, 
A tract -called -lloye's Neglect,' 
Lots 1978 1555 10J7,con. 50 acres each,
A tract-, called -Forge' Seat,' nmlniniiijf

18   *», and part of a iract calLd -Dry-
. sn'd. Karni,' conuiiniii'? S5 8-4 acres, 
Lol No, 34, iu Cumberland,
L<H8-4«t» lj«6 iitiri, con. 50 acre? each 

, Lota 8M and 9 to, con. 50 acrss each, 
. A tract^of land called 'Uiicielun,1 con

tMnwg 945 5-8 Hcrea,
r Lot^OSB, eontainin;! 50 acres, 
s L'uts 214 and ao;l, con. 60 acres each,

An undivided Imlf ,,f tl\.i Tr-.tct nalle
h 'Mount Pisgah,' eon. 512 acres,
,_ Apart of ih» Tract called JJipe'

Lots 9530 2551 3020, con 50 acres ear
lr Lots 817 1700 1'jotf, con. 50 acroa eac

Supposed O>.»nrr«'
Vowc* tit if/iit/i told-

'cter Cnsnuvc's hoirs 
liilip Graybill 

Villiam Meley 
ohn 11. Stone's heir*

Villia'ti Alexander
antes Clarko 
,dam Sap 
.buer Rilchte

''ninnis Den kins' he'irg 
lichard I. Oruie
Thomas Donnldson 

Charle|.Muiio

SamueTWoey
Hobe.rt McClann 
Abner Ritchio

Francis Dcakins
L'd. M. Deakins1 he
Francis Deakina
Abner KttcMie

loie nftoile Sf .1ml. *n/d
purcltate. 1

ig. 31, 1819, 
ig. Al, 19I»>, 
ig. 31, 1810. 
ug. 31, I8li>

ug. 31, 181!)
ug. 81, I8t'.l 
ny. 31, 131!', 

\ug-20, 1830

UJT. 20, 1830 
.\ug. 20, 1830
\uir. 16, 1831 
Aug. 16, 1831

Aug. 16, 183
.Vug. 10, W 
Vug. 16, 183

Aiiff. 1C, IBS
.Vug. 16, 18.-$
\u«. 24, 181
Aug. 24, ISi'.

<i 1$ paid

81 2}
2 31 
2 00 
7 00

9, 00
0 75 
A CO 
3 49

13 09 
4 U5
4 0-» 
3 27

4 08
2 05 
3 00

11 00
7 67
0 5C

.,' S II

AS rHi.tived a'»d opened at his atote hj 
his fall supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer *t
prices, amunij lUe.m if) a liHiulgome varloiy ul'
Cloths, Cas8itner£8, Casul* 

nett s, Jfc. ffic. 4V.
lie invites thn attention of his friends and th* 

ie generally to an inspection ofliis a»><jri
mcn<< 

Oct. 10 6w (W6M

OP A
TO lllu C A I,:. I'll

Ct)//ccJf>r'8 Second .Yotlce Jor
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

lis collections for tho year 1834, t>nrnesily 
cMs all perHons who SUCnt) indebted to 

im for cnunly laxe« to come forxvar-l and set- 
c them will.out delay; as rn&anntil if possi- 
le settle with all lliose who "WVJ claims up. 
n the County in thntiiuo RfrociflVd by law 
vhicli will expire on yr abtnit tho 1st of Match 
ext, and it is impossible for him to pay (lieu! 
nless he is first pxid; therel</re all tii(Mi) that 
o nol comply with ibis notice oit^r before 
hat time may certainly expect lrn»~]otler of 
he law cnlofned arrainsl lliem, without ro8|>erl 
o persons; as bis duly as an oiHcor will <om 
iel him to this course. Persons holding prop 
rly in the county and ruxiding out it w|ll 
ilease pay attention to Ihis notice and_ «aTf)' 
hemselvef I rouble..

JNO. HAIIUINGTON. Collector ( 
ofTalhot county 

Jen. .13

H . NOTICE IS HEREBY G1V£JY,
That if the above described La'ids shall not be redeemed within two years trom the 

day ufj*iin.iry, LS.iC., a«ree»oly lo the Acl of Assembly, passed al Deceinhftr session, H

BV HIS F.XCELLENCY, 
JAMES TlIOMAS,Governoi

OF

Wtll be s.ild at Public Sale on the Cmtrt 
Hodge green, on Tuesday ilia 3d November 
next, the following pinperty viz: six heail of 
horses &.C(dln, (our head ul Cnlll«,oue Gig s[id 
harness, one horse Carl Sc iwo harrows   Ati.i 
lie (individed portion of Jesne Dulleu's purl iu

- • i ^1 - -----j -— -•" -- — - v . »«,j^,. .»••> j i |'«mat,ij ,11, .L/cti lit' 1 ';! oroaiwii, jvjis-i

Uiapi«4l, the original owner or owneis will bo precluded, from all right of redeeming the 
Ihe same. Aiiy part of said property can be ipdeempll bv payment made to JOHN Ho're in 
Ciiiiibeihnil, Allvgany counly, Maryland, al any time prior lo the 1st day of .Innuary, 1838 
wiili Mil nislw mid inuresl. ' ....... .......

Aujrntt'J, 1S35  an-j 15
JOHN HOYE.

Jo t>c o reprint of al 
the best Catholic H'prks i-i l^l^ Kngtisli 

Language, , m iyctklij number*, ul
S ceiifs eut/i.

The dearth and scarcity of the best Catliulic. 
workti iniisl liing have, been r< si'iitf-e ol r""t'r".t

A LIST OF LANDS
I UR CHASED by WM. W. Hove, of Allegaiiconnty, Maryland. eo|d by 

Commiw.oncTs ofthe Taxofsnid county, for id? pnyment of Taxes due s; 
pcwjns not residing in tho county.

on'rr oft|ie
said county, by ireiicrul been compiled, to oblnin copies, tvcn

rflhe Lands to/tJ liy tht 
Collector.

\\

his father's real estate sold for tbe use o 
GolJiborougb, Fi<u\ on a crc<li' of th'lee mouihn. 
{Sale to poiniiinncfl between llie hours of (0 A 
M- and 5 P. M.   Attendance given by

JOHN COLTXCELL. 
Oct. 24

Convention.

'1IF.REAS, by anact of tlic Gen- 
eial Assembly of tiiis Sinle. pawd HI 

November session eiijlitcp.i Inmdrcd and five 
entitled, "An act, ii reduce into one the sov 
«rat acts of Assembly respecting Kleclio'is, and 
10 re»olate Raid Illi-otiona," it ia din-clod 'thai 
tho Governor and Council after having receiv 
ed the returns ol elections of members, to re 
present this Slate in the Congress of iho U- 
nited Staled, Rhn!l Hiniuieniie and ascertain! 
the number o'f voles cjiven for eaoh and every 
person voted for as luera'jier of Coti^tcs=; aibro- 
said, rcspoclivcly, and slmll thereupon ilcclurn 
by Proclamation, signed by the UOVCTUOI, the 
name or names of the person or pursons duty 
elected in tacb res|xjclive district. 1 Ami an 
Election haviiiur Ixeeo held on Mond iy the rhtVi 
instant, agteeably to law, in the several Con

THE Sll.li. CULTU1UST
T IS fc'.xpiintive Committee of tho Hart 

ford cdiliuy Sillc Soe.iely, h;ive commenced 
monthly publication, called tho Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

The ohjnc'tof llie publication ia to dissnmi 
ate a thorough kuuwle,d<r« nf tU« c.ullivMion 
fibe Miilburry Tron, in all it» varieties  
L'hi'Tp.arin'i; Of !>ilk Wi)rms Tbe production 
t Cocoons and iho Heeling of Silk, in the

ofthe Queen Ann's conr/iy Temperance Soci 
ety, fco'riveued at Centrt'Ville on the 10th of 
Oclosef IrtslaiTt, it was thought that trreat ad: 
TJlriunje would result to the Temperance cause 
from 11 union of effort by llio different societies 
on llie Easlern Shore of Maryland, and the 
Slt»ieof LMvwure

It wan there-fora nnanimuiibly Re»ohc<l, by 
the members present, lhal the tentperance .10- 
cinties of tbe Kastorn Shore of Alary land, and 
of the S''ate of Delaware, be invited to send five 
members from each cotinly, lo meet in Con 
rreville, (iueen Ann's county, Maryland, on 
the fiisl Tue.sday of next De.ee,mber. It is al 
so m,'»st resprjctfully siiirgosted, that vylicre 
lliern am no ooiinl^ Bucieiies, that the din'err 
ent nnisfliUorhond *icietie8, be rn.|iie8led locoii- 
fnrau'd agree on five p?rsons from each coun 
ty, to represent said sjcielies in said Conven
tion. ...    JL-

Ranhtil nlio. That the Editors of news 
papers on the Kastern Shore, anJ in the Slate. 
of Delawaie, be requested to publish this no 
tice fur three weeks in thoir respeclive papers, 
and that the miniblera ot rtn? Gospel, of llm 
different denominations, be also romiestcd to 
read this notice a few times in their severnl 
eongregsttious.

By oi'dW of the btjarn1,
V. B. HOPPEU, President. 

ol <i- A. C. T. Society.
oct 24 __ 3t _______ __ ._..._._

""Great Stock Fair ami bale. '
The propriotois ofthe Ftmner and Gunlen- 

er, ftnbitnin-t, .will hold a FAlll for (he sale 
of Stock' of all', binds ori Sntutday tbu 24th and 
Monda^ tViii 2(iih'«Iay of f>'ct(.bpf, mutant, at 
tlu*B com\noil|oii«»' and eligible lots adjoining 
Aie Canton Ilncc Course- They have alrea 
dy enterml for sale ul ilinir fair Twenty Im 
proved Durhani t-.lwrt llurntd ttteed of Cat 
tie, 10 Bulls of vaiioiis airea, and 10 Cows; 
lor all of which well authenticated pedigrees 
will be furnished.

this lot is the celebrated Bull LK-

this Suiio in U. States as
aforesaid, and tl\o returns of snid election hav

Lots N»W. MiO. ;J44, coti. 50 acres each, 
Lot i *  »73, containing 50 acres, 
Lot « 81KS,    50acrts, 
Lots « 1574, 1575, con SO acres each, 
A Tract of Lniid called 'Itock Oik Lev 

el,' containing 500 ateet, 
Lol« Nut,. 440 4U 444 443, containing

50 acres oacr.,
Lot No. 1750, containing 30 acres, 
Lots " 475 1037,    50 acres e.aeh, 
L»U » 201-2 2063 206 1 201-5, contain

ing fiO Here:) each,
A iracl ol Land exiled 'Lovely,' contain 

ing 60 neres, and Lxtts Nus. 818 i 
819, «outniiiiii<r 50 ar-reft ench, 

Lots Ntk. 2205 229C, &. 2297, containinj.
50 NrfRM each, 

Lots No 15701573 1573 & 15tl, con
laining 50»rrps each, 

Loin NOR. :<I!M .Sli)5 3I9S & 3ID7, con
taining 5ft acres each, 

Lo'.s Nos. -JUi if435, con. JiO a'c:es each

in irln'r'i st>l<l.

lohn II. Stoiin's hoir» 
Willam Warficld 
Antbony lleitxull 
Edward Prall

Mary Murdock

'I'homas Diinaldson 
Emailuel Ebbs, Jr. 
Hoourot) M.irtin s heirs

Aimer Rllchia

Oiborn Spring's htirs

nf stile 
plireliaxe.

Itichard ltidgp|y'n heirx 

(>eorgo Hiniilton

Mary A. Brook 
I.eri L. Stepliena.io

lo every iiilelligeul and oliserviu" Catholic in 
AiiiL-riia. So Timileii lias been fie Bale, and 
so great the expense of priuliug lliese books, 
llial but lew individuals in ibe <->niiilry bnvc 
IM-O.I tfufllcicntly enterprising in imdprtaku 
ilieir piiblicalion; and their price, iu o>nse- 
 nience, has bfen more than piopi>rliuni<ljy 
l.iuh. In fact, so dear have Catholic bor.h? 
in general been, that it tins lierii entirely im- 
poHsihlefor the poorer members of the Cailu.lie 
eomiiiiinily, u lio slnntl most in need nt
struclion, and for whom llie books havu in

Vug. 28, ISJIi, 
Aug. 28, 
Aug. 28, IH-iti 
Aug. 23,

Aug. 21, 18.S4

Afig. 21 
Aug. 21 
Aug. 41

\«U

Au

Atip. 21, 
Aug. 21, tail

NOTICE IS riEltEBl' GH'EJV,

ing been received, 'and tlie number of voU<*< 
given for each and every person voted tor as" 
member of Congress as aforesaid, having been 
enurnprati'd and. ascertained by iho Governor 
and Council, we do by this our Proclamation, 
jeclare liiat by t'lc said relurns it appears ilia'f 
.luhii N'. Steel.!. Knq in I hu first District, .las. 
Alfred Penrco, Ksq. in the second DtSUicl, .^i«- 
Turner, E*q. i'> 'be third Dibtiict, Konjainin 
C. Howard and Isaac JIcKim, liwjuir.-R, hi tbe 
fourth Disrricit, Oenrge G. Washington, F,*i 
in the liflh District, Francis Thomas, Eaq. in 
  lie sixth District, and Daniel Jenifer F.sq. in 
the s'avenlh District, were duly elected mciu- 
bera to represent this Sule in llio Congress ol" 
llm United Slates

Given under < tir hand and the 
Great Seal of th« Sfato of Mary. 
l»ud, Ibis iliirleentli day of Ocio 
ber in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand ciglit hundred and thirty1 

five, and of tho Independence of the United

nnst appr,i?ed niHihiNl- The importance of 
bis knowledge will appear from the fact that 
ho nett profit of land devoted to the en I lure 
I Silk, is donhfe, if not triple, lo that derived 
nun Any other crop which can be put npon it

is also it fact, that every moderate farmer
i raist) snvejal bundled d.illajs wurlli of Silk, 

rilhout iiiipiri'r'ing with bis orrfinarj agricul- 
ur.tl operations, lint in orjor to avail him. 
elf iff this faeilily lo olnain compctnnry atiJ- 
vn.il ill, which our soil and climate have given. . ...... ._._..._ ......... ..... j. ............. ...,, ....,...,
him, ho miifil possets* himself of information of January, IS.Ili, agreeably to nil Alctof Aiweiiilily, panned al December session, IssAl, Chap 
m iho subject for wiihunt it his nllmnpU^."' **> Mif ordinal «\vnnt or ownoi-t will Uojirficloileil from all right of redueming ibe MIIIP.  
will bo fruitless. Ills, lliereliire, ibe objc)clT^ n y I""*!" «'iahipijt to tctlooin any of' tHe altovn described I.wnJs, will pleam- lo make uny 
of Iho ComiritUce to dilTuso this' iufu'iiia\1onl menl \«jf^ r-i;'** l* N 116'v5, in Cumburland, Allcgany counly, Mtrjland, at any liijuj bet'otu t\ 
as exjeniiy.ely M posaible, and ai-tha«h«*iw»t »at da^iT 3±n>i»ty T IMS, <4Uft«H cort»iiml;lntfr*sl on the amount paid.'" 
rate. Tliri publication will contain" n c...n-| A»gus^». 18B6 ahg 15 8w   .________ WILLIAM W. HOYE. 
pliUe manual or direclory from sowing the seed! -      -—^ -  ^-V5 -iJUA.   ssss^f < • ' «»~ ^i »     
to reeling ihe Nil 1;, i<HT.,ii l( . r with srfc h faeia| EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKF-rr

D| those Works which are nearly e»"t'ii.iiil to -- 
the praelire of religion.

The subscriber 1ms long since observed this 
;ict with the inmost regret, and u.ay cetlaiii- 
y say, tbat up to lhit> tune, be has al Irnst 
lone Romctbinii to reduce ihe prices nf tliu 
.mist necosRiir.y Calbulic works Our reliyii OM 
are, hooks Mill however, rxlirmrlj Aeai\ noil 
tho Subsc'iKnr, dc priuliiip on ibe support i.l n 
li\wf;>\ i>nd rnliglnened (.'alSolic ronmimiiiy, 
biiiidelermtned toi^uea IVriiHlienl ptiSlicutiun 
wli'ieb. by ilH cheapiu-tm, will plin-e nil :ln> btft 
Calho)iu works Wlibin llie le.-irh nf Ibe p<»>ir 
esl iin|iyi(|iial; and Ironi Urn H-.C|!M.«S nm! ,.|. 
ccarifc u.f Us cxceutii.n will be l< i.nd \\iiith- 
ol a placf! in the libraries of therifrh. Snchy 
Publication RS that which llie Subset ibej jir u 
piwen lo itiMie. bus lung lieen exllid lur n> li~ 

exigenrins of the Catholic coinmuiiily; :>nd llm 
rapidly increiiHing iiuinbei ot the iiteinher.s hu 
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him of 
tbe i;xpei-lalion that it will meet wiih s-ulli- 
cieul enciiiiia{rcuirnt ty c i.ii'.i'c him t- .undue- 
it suci-esnfiilly. He, therefore, v- IwiilisVanit- 
ioij the expense and fit,k nmudin^ it, and eon- 
lidiiiii entirely in t\i«i libetMhy and peiien«iiy, 
fills tellovC Catholics ofthe United Slulia 
ml thn Canada?, has rrsulvi d to put it In 
irrss furwilh; i.iul he thcrelorn Ihrows himself 
h his Catholic bfeUyen, and calls on Ibrni

That if ll>« ali'-ive d L»nd« »hall not Vw reilpciticd xtllhin two years from llm 1st d«>

and oxpcriniflr.tfi, as will pnnble Inrmcrs
XVEXV GOO2JS.

raise Silk and prepare it lor 
turlbor knowledge or

market, without 
It wilt also

. ontain intcr-siin^ nrattcr on agricullu'fn: sub 
eels in general.

TKUMS The Culiiiiixt-will be jinblishc:! 
u mon:bly uuinlicra of Eiybt (Quarto Pages, 
it FIFTX CKNTS a year. No suliseriplion will 
)B received unless pulci in udeaiice, and (or not 
,esa limn a year.

Subscriptions receivnd by F. G CO'MSTOCV, 
Secretary, Hartford, Cunn., lo whom also.

State* tho sixtieth. 

IJy Oie Governor,
JAMES THOMAS.

THOS. CUI.BuETII, Clerk
of the Council, 

oct 24 3w

fiovrtm
SO MKRSET Co.

S\*T\\\g&.
A. S M UIYLAN >

SCHOONEIl JOHN EDMONDSON, 
ROBSO'xV LEOXARD MASTEU.
Tbe subscriber, grateful for past favors of 

a ftentrous public, begs leave lo inform hid 
friemljari'I the public gunerally, thai the obov^ 
naiurd new and snbs^anitHlly built Sehnencf 
lias wiin'meuced het regular tvips boHvphn 
K:isi(in puint auJ Daltiuurn; icvinj Kas 
Ion puint on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, anrfre'urning xvilT leave Ballimore on 
tlio followini; Wndnesday, at 9 o'clock, and

Hav« ju:it tofurneil from Pbiladolpliia and 
nahliiKirn with a largo and very gcnerul as- 
sorlniciit of

FHESH GOODS.
Suitable fir the present and approaching sea 
s<iri, tin. I resppclfully iiivilo their Iriends and
the pub!io t:i pivo llitiu a call-
Oct 5 iit>',v«t

Communicalions nmy l.e addressed, which, if:continue to rim on the above named days, dtir- 
posl pai.l, will ha atie.nd«d lo. | in;' ibo season. Passag« «nr '"- ' ' 

IrO"Editors who will copy the above, shall twentr rivo ctuts for each metl
' ̂ ~^ ». , _ '^ : .   i . I i* __ «I. _ I .1... I.» 1... .. i ^

ecot ve llie publication for one yeai1 . 
Harttord, April, 18.55 may 2

The liirildings ami ground!) of this amirnt 
cslahlishincnl iiavi 1 been rrcnntly repaired and 
imnrnveiljibr th« reeeplioil of

ON, bred by Win H. Freemen, Es-|. of Ual- 
timore, Md. calved on the Htb of Au«nst, I8.<0, 
and now in possession of Samuel Canby, Ksi|. 
of Woodside, Delaware. Leon is by Glou- 
ca«tp.r, sold by J. H. Powe1 for #1200. Glou 
cester was imivirted in July, 18-21'r.by Mr. .1 H 
Ptiwel; was calved Feb 28, 1825, (bred by J. 
Wbitaker, one of the mostcelebraled bleeders 
in England,) by Frederick; dam Adela, (bred 
»lso by Mr. Whitaker, and gave with her firsi 
c«lf 24 quarts per day,) by Orpheus; (fr. d. Al 
frod; by Alfred (200 guineas ivas refused for

AlsELLKRS OR
u search of Health ur Pleasure, for whom the 
.... meansolcu'erliiiimieot sod accommoda 

tion within ihe ability of tho proprietor uill be 
>ro\ided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, bn-| 
ng within half a day'sride of While Haven, 

Canil>rid»o, OT F.aston, to which u>\\i« STEAM 
BOATS ri'ijnlarly resort, ia one of llm mosi ain 
and comforiablo in tbis seclinn of Iho country

1 ho waters of thenn Springs liavo been r.-- 
conlly analysed by ProfeMoj Ducatel, llie 
Slale Geolo»isi, andcl.issed by him among the 
ALK.ILIHG I'"erruginous Waters.-J

Notice.
WAS committed, to the jail of Queen .Inn's 

county, on llm 27lb day of July Inst, by Selah 
Tucker, Es!|. a Justice of Ihe Pe.uee in and for 
(he county afurosaid a negro man by the name 
of

EDWARD LJWrilR 
•\n a runaway llie |iro|wrly of William D«l of 
Washington couuly. Said ii"gro man is MIJI. 
pused to be n limit thirty years of age, five levl 
live and a hall inrlum high, of dark complex 
ion and has a small scnr under lim left (>'«, had 
on when cominiitod, a s'ri|>e(l Jeans roiinda- 
limit and [i.int tliKjug, miislin sliirl and old. fur 
but. He s:ivs he was Hold by Col. Willimn 
Wickos of Kent cimnXy M-.iryland lo a cer 
tain Qvven Edw.irdfi aboul 25 or ibirtr yeaia 
a^o, anjl'thai hli re:il name i* Pere Laddi«.

T!K; ownnr (il'miy) of tin; above described

ibo season. Passagw «me dollar and 
Ali freight*

intended for the John l'M;iiiiiid*iii will bo iliank 
fully received at the Graiury ,tt Easton puinl, 
or  iUewhnrn. nt afl timea. All order* [ert al^ 
tbe Oroi; Store ofT. H. D.iws>m & S>'un, or 
willi Kill. Leonard, who wifl attend to all 
business pertaining lo llio Packet concern, w ill" 

with prompt nltenliun-
The public's oliil't. fiiuv'l.,

, J. E. LEONARD.
jr. 8 ' W

nc;rro man, is nu|i:cstnd to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges nnd lake highway, nth-

tviso he, will Im rliH«liHr"vd apsornirljr tf).law. 
THOMAS H. I'ORip, SUff.

Queen v^nn'coounly.
Juj. 15 8\v
The National |nl< Ilijjencer, Washington 

aii't ihi! Patriot, lialtimoro, will copy llie a 
l>»ve 8'times and forward tlieii bills to this of- 
ricn for collection.

Many wlw liave enjoyed ilifcin
^a of their healing and invfporating vir

Alfred,) trr. jr.. d. by Windsor; gr. gr. e- d. Old 
U»isy, b?ed by Mr. Co'Hnijs, (2»ve »i quarts

tdally.) by Favorite, sire of Comet; gr. gr. gr, 
g. d. by Punch; gr. gr. gr. gr. g. d. by Hub 
»«ok, &o. Pedigrees in full will bo furnished 
to the purchasers. ' ' . 

ALSO,

ONE UUNDllliD DOLLARS)

BetwMn sixteen & twenty Devon BULLS 
and COWS, of the best blood in the country 
remarkable for their boauty of form, riohmss 
of milk, activity of movement, and suitable 
ness for the general purposes of the' dairy and 
draught.

The above C.attle have already been cntm 
ed, and from the many local advantages of the 
situation it is expected many other valuablt 
animal* will be on sale at the. Fair.

Gentlemen desiring such animals will d 
well to attend. The silo will commence eacl 
day at 10 O'clock, A. M. v

For particular*, soo the Farmer and Garden 
or, and the daily papew ol Baltimore, 

 el 24

lues, have pronounced ihem the best of their 
class in the United Slates. They are imrlie- 
ulaily beneficial in biliou-t disorders, »s well 
as during convalnscHiioo Worn modi diabases 61 
debililitis, pioceHdinjj from prolracled stckness, 
may beeffeclually lelieved, and vigorous health 
in a short lime restored by tlieir purifying and 
tonic powers.

The undcrshrncd, in offering the benefits ot 
icae waters to his fellow citizens, can only 
dd that ho will do all in his pu,w<T to render 
IB sojourn of Ladies and Gentlemen- al his 
sUblislituent us agreeable as possible.

LEVMNL: POUTER.
Sometspt. co. July J8;, if

JOlftf MILUS,
COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

MAKXSR
JSi: KESPECTFU LLY informs his 

_,  fiierol^ and thepnblic generally ofTal- 
bot and thi adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned tir>mi Ualiimnro with

ufnt rate anortment oj tie
BBST MATERIALS

In bis line! which he iirfrepared lo inanufac 
turo in Wo best manner and at t bo sbortesl 
possible noiice. By the assistance of some ex 
perienced Wkiuen'and his own ailenllon to 
.i^inPM' fi* feels satisfied thai he shall be able

Talbut County, to wit.
On application lo me the Subscribe f, 0110 of 

t!ie .liHtires of tbn Orphans' Court, of tin- 
ctuiuty aforesaid, by prtiiioit in waiting of Hen 
ry Hardjii, nlafing that ho is under nxecution 
fof di-bV) IIH \& luialile lo pay, and |>rnyiiiir 
for the bimelil of the acl of assembly. 
passed al Novemoor Heaslon, eighteen 
imndreir and live, for tbo relief of liiHol. 
vent Debtors, «nd the several supplements 
thnreln, on tin1 terms mentioned iu the stiid 
acts   and (lie «»id Henry //urdin hav 
iu<r coinptiod with iho several requisites rn 
quired by the said acts of assembly   I do beni- 
tiv order and ailjudgn that the said j/»nry 
//.udin, be discharged from bin iinnrisonment iV 
llint he be and appear before tho juil|ii<<; ot 
Talbot County Court, on llm first Momhiy 
^ovember Tern, next, ft at such other days iV 
time? as t'ie Court slisll dinna, the nrtine 
limn is appointcJ lor the creditors of the said 
Henry Haidin to utieiuf, sm5 siirsv «quse. 
if. any. they have, why tbn »-.\M Henry 
Ijanhn ahould mil have llio benefit of tin 
said acts of Asi-emhly.

G,vi:ti under my hand l?ie 'lib day of August

or llnir sup|Xirt and pnlroiiige.
In this undertaking ho is piincipally 

ireil by the hu\iu Uia,t it wilt mevt wtlU .cut. 
llinl Hpprulmti'iii ol the cleigy in yeuvial, »nj . 
ihwt, he will be aulwl Viy xl»> powcitul awisi. 
ftUCA <J thai UuTiU'd aiwt <leti4«d bi>ty of men 
'The und'OtinUing in one wb'u-h Is eminer.ily 
calculated to disseminate the principles of oln. 
holy reli^iuii ivi-lt-iy throughout Ibe commit 
oily, and l.i u.---.-i.-.t^li(j clrrgv in llio dint'lmr-'e. 
of tlieir par,>clii,il iiuti< s liy uOording, at an on- 
commonly low rale, nil tlie necessary l\m>w- 
ledifo and inslriiclii>ri. Tlie Subscriber, lli^n- 
f'oro rarnostly vn)iusts that the KiRlmiiR and 
Clergy in gfenrrjl will rxert rltrir |«>Herf'u| 
iiifliii nee in order to increase thi; piipubriiy of 
Ihe work and M ublain a stiflicicnt number nf 
SiJbttTibers to rnnble him In cany it nn with 

By those means tlipy will augment 
llie spiritual cunilnrls of ilieir .'ti.irjfi's, ind 

conlrihiitL', in a great measure, lo dippvl I lie pie- 
udices by which our brolliren of other do- 

nomiuatiotis are nnfortunatrly blinded.
TBBMS. Tho CtitliHie I'nii.ilitnl

LAMBERT VV. SPENCER.

will be published in Weekly numbors, of lifiy 
pages each, duudeoiinosiv.e, on li;ie r.ijnl paper 
and beautiful now type, stitched in iMiuUi.uo 
wrappers, and will euiiirnro tlui wlmlo "f tb«' 
most celebrated ConlroveiNial ar.d Devo'i<jnal 
works, logelhi r wilh a l«r»P fund of cvrle/as-. 
lical Irnlnry. Tim /ir^l Nrmber wi!! [if it-Mii-d 
,)n Saturday November 7ili. Terms of^iib- 
^ription {>4 1'crsl-nwm, or L'.ielt Ltntt juc 

, payable in ndvancp.  Liberal cuni- 
will be allowed to Ajyenls. Aj:y six 

persons, who may live at n distance,

Doctor G.

Uanawny from Jacob C. Wilson one of the 
suhsiYi'jcrs. living near Upper Hunting Croe.k 
Caroline Couuiy, (Aid.) on .Suturduv tho 5th 
September, 18J5, a nugto womaii *ho culls
herself

Fnllina; Machine
JAMES LUCA"S rwpeetfully informs tho

-biiflb that his Fulling Machine w now i, 
"omfflele order, and pledges hiitisell to have
*ny work that may be put in his eliuge as 
well executed as it can Be done on the fcas 
tern Shore or elsewhere. Hi* P»°e8 will be 
ow.

Hi!I, Queen Ann's count/, I 
2G l»<5. --...- J

M1LAY P1NKETT,
['lie aboveinfegro is apparently from 35 to' 40
 cars of age, and of a dark color. She in>yery 
ar<r,e and tat with an erect walk and forbid 

ding appearance. No particular marks upon 
ler person recollected, except that one lock of 
her hair in front, 1s grey,.the rest has nol 
changed its hue. The clothing she had on 
when she went off, is not recollected, but sb« 
took a good supply with her. 11 is supposed
*be has made bur'-way through Delaware, in- 
lendini; lo reach New Jorsey or Pennsylvania, 
The above reward will be given, if «lie is ap 
prehenditd without the limits of the Slate,or 
}50 it taken in Hie Stale. To bo entitled U 
ihe reward, she must be delivered in the JBas- 
tou or Cambridge Juil.

FRANCI!? B. C. TUBPIN.
JACOB C. W/LSON, Adm'rs.

Sept. 12
of FranuU Turpiu, dec'd.

u .rivenalbfiiolion lo »»l who may patronize 
lim. Hisbhop is on Washington street near
licTao V'xrdof Messis.;H. E. Haicman & Co.
nil imuiedlaU-ly fronting th« B»y. »de roMd.

Ho pledi fls him&elf that no px«rlloi)H will bo 
waiitii!" on his psrt lo render iiis work eqnal
o any ttmanfunlorod .01} the Eastern blioru in
HM.H ofsrlo and durability.

All kijidi of rai-airsdone «t the shortest pos 
sible notice

Re.»p»''ifii||y oilers his services to (ho cin 
ions of Easton anJ its vicinity- Ho i« a li 
centime both of Medicine and Dcn'li'.iy. He 
has had sxveral years practical experience.  
He uses noun but tho best of Matoriuln. '1'howe 
who need his services may be well assurud of 
having justice done tliriur

Eastun //otcl.Oci. 10

Wanted
As an Overseer, for the ensuing year, a man 

whu can come well reconi.lien ded for his so 
briety and mainigemnul in farming. One wild 
a airrall^fuinily uroiild bo prettirnMl. Kor such

and on acculjinaodaling terms.  B one, liberal wages would bo ttivcn Apply to
i .. :.. AUol.ik •».»A f..r \unrL' nf mi V . . i _ i.* .1:«„_UUIH iiuno" -"- ---  '4 i, i r . w

;)>d Gi«w »'ken in exchange for work of any 
O \myment of debts duo the subHorib- 
will Rive fair prices In cash for such

einri, i
i or, ho 

as will bear repairing.

to the Editor", 
oct 10 W3t

april 
P. S. B feels called on to say lo hi» cus- 

his absence from his shop during

Bi'atich Bank at Kaston,
SeptomborSld, 1835

Thn President and Directors of the Fur 
mer»' Rank of Maryland, have declared adi 
vidend of 2) per oeuf'. on, the stock of tho

and W pennaneuuy nxdd with a J'^«»«^ be , ',, ,, ,o lho atockh,,i;iCF8 . in the Brallch
M fill up the vacanl space his absence caused j,^,.^^ , ,,leir I()gJll tfer-.e^utativ^
f°r ll ' n 'tt^lKC. to "b.ain a BOLT «n or after the first Monday in October on...

Constanl employment and the high- »»«  ^^
est cash price will be given. , . , 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGfjf,

A twenty dollar note, i«.uy Imv s:.t ctipka of 
the work sent them loi >r:r vu,i.

N I). Postmasters tlirimi>hiiiii the coun'ry 
arc requested to acl as Agents-

The fullowini; is a list »fa l'e>» ofthe work*, 
which will bn Ixsiu.'d in ibis publication, nnif 
wh.ch will follow each oll.er iu rapid suix:i-a- 
sion.

Moo.-c-'s Trnv.'ls ol'iin Irish Gentleman in 
search o.'a reli»iu», l}> ssucl's //islery of Ibo 
V'ariationss of llie I'Kilcslanl C'hurrhns, Tim 
Kaiih of Catholics, by Ktik and He'iin<}ioi(r' 
I lay warden's Truis Climeli of Christ shown, 
Maywaidcn'a Chaitly and Tiulh, Mures Ca-. 
tbolici.or Ages of I']nilb, Mimilonl's (Jiiesiieii 
of Quesiions, Mum ford's 1,'u.lnilie Seriplurist, 
l/ingtird's Ilisti/ry of the Angl.i-Saxon Cbiircl!, 
I'erpeluily of llie Knilb. Dr- M'/Vnle's Evi- 

[dences of the Calliulit; Church, FU-ury's Man- 
iers of llm |invi'ii.i'.s,_ Klemy M Milliners u| 
JhristiaiiK, l.auuet'an'H FVclesiaAliral llislqiy' 
if Ireland, bishop i lay's Works, Prince. Gal- 
ity.in's Cimtioveisiiil Writing's, Manuing's 
iVorks, O'Lroiy's TraMs, S.i. B</navriiturc'» 
"life of Christ, riinlloner's Moditulinim But- 
I.T'S Book of the Cbatholic Church, Ilutler 1* 
festivals ami PaslM, Huiler's Live* of Saints, 
Jr. Lin".ard*s edition of Ward's Erruta.

The above is a Collection of Siunda.-d l"a- 
.Imlic Works, which could, not bo imiuha&ed 
or less than Heventy dollars; and it would l-o 

almost impossible lo obtain many of tlio ixurl.s 
nchtded m it at nny price whatever. T!i9. 

collection can . now IMI ohlainod iu ilu'si clx-np'
elegant Periodirul for llie uneointiioiily 

ow price of about Twenty Dolbtis 
All now Cailudic Workt! will be 

n the PERIODICAL LIIIIURY as K»ari as receiv-, 
ed; and able ira.iMlaiont will be ;T .viilcd for n'-l 
.he Eurofeau publicatiuns of p<.'ruliar excit- 
lence.

"OHN DOYLK, llooksel'er, N. Y- . 
Edi/urs ol Pa|>i'r» in llie country by uiving 

llie aoove a iVw iuseiiiuus, and M-iulmi; ihn 
p«|H-/s coiiminiiig it lo tlie publisher, will rini- 
lle /hcinselvcs loa copy of tbe work foronu 
yen/. Oct. S

BLANKS.
OF RVE.HY, DFSURlRTION 

SALE AT TIIIS O

.' -^^W^



From the Bangor Advertiser. 
DRUNKEN DOCTOR.

Not acunthad he got- mil n guinea or note 
And h« looked must cunf-iuiidi'dly flurried,

As he bolted away without paying his rcot,-  
And ihehndlady after him hurried.

We met the doctor at llie di-ad of night,
When hnne from the club room relurniuir: 

And we twijrg'd ihe doctor beneath the lt;ht 
Of ihe gas lamps brilliant'y burning.

All bare and exposed to th« midnight dews, 
Hi-dined in the cutler we found him;

Anil ho lay like a gentleman taking a snooz 
With his heavy cloak around him.

The doctor is drunk as i pijj, wr? said, 
And we managed a shutter lo harrow;

Then we sighed at the thought that, his hen 
\Vni)ld flunauniedly ache <>n the moirow.

W« look him home and laid him in bed, 
And told his wife a.iil daughter,

To give next morning a couple of rt-d 
Herrings alid some soJn water.

Lou.tly they Inlki'd uf the iiione* <rnn«, 
And his lady hegnn l<i nptiiaid him;

Hut liltli- he reek'd su they let him snore on> 
'NiMtb ihecouiiUTjiatne, wheic wel-iid him.

aujr 1

For Kent,
Tim House ind Slora now otr<;«pi 

ed by the Rev. Mr Hazel, next floor 
to the Eastnn (jazrnie office. Apply 
lo the subscribe*1,

K U. GOLDSBOROUGH.

REMOVAL
Tlll'i subscriber begs lefvA to return his 

hnnkx to his friends and the public generally 
nr tin* liberal support and tneouragement 
i-liich they have extended to hiiu in the way 
f hi* business.

living removed hi* hat store to the house 
.it«ly occupied by Mr. Win. L. Junes, as a

By Virtue of a wri . .  
me directed, mriinst James Gareyi^at tKe in 
stance of John Stcvcns, administrator of Win 
Jenkins nso of Joseph Turner, E*»cnit>r of] 
Richard Millis and Edward RM assignees, 
will ba offered at public sale for Cash- at the 
front door of the Court House in vhfl town of
Easton on Tuesday the 4lh)day of November 
next, between the hours of TO o4$bfifc( A- M 
and 5 o'clock, P- M- of said day
properiy vi'r one serenlb part offte follow 
ing negroes namely; one n»ero".roari railed 
Charles, «ne negro hoy'wiled Perry, <"d om 
called Hamsun also all hia right,; title, in 
trrcsi or claim of, in ahd to the

p
jlock.aml 

siln In tliH .Saddler's shop of Mr
atch-maker's shop, diirtclly oniw 

William \V.
Higuin*, he intends krcfinjr nn Imnd

o tariff mul ifciicat (tsiorluttrtt tf

HATS
which he thinks lift can safely warranl 
eijnal, in faithfulness of workmanship and 
iiy ireneiallv. >o any manufactured in

,
part of a faun or tract of land .where Isaiah 
Rdihel late deceased, known by whnffivrr name 
or names thnssmpimy be catlmiitetfon quanti 
ty of acres what Ihnj may  lying Abeing sit 
nate in the Chapel district neat trrft(Jha)>el, di 
rectly on the road leading lYnin Mlil'tJliire to ihe 
Persimmon Pond, all taken in fittmitton am! 
will hesi>hl to pay and satisfy l|j*nr>ov« mm
lioned vendilioniexponas,
and lo become due thereon. Att»**rfnea by

JAMES ARRINGO*£;E,
Oct. 10 - -Constable.

Alexander Larrlmore, a tenaniof mine, left 
n new house which has not been built more 
>han three months peal, on account of ihe 
.lentli of his wife, and by and wilh my con 
sent, on ihe 19th inst. which was oh Saluiday. 
On the itefct day, I visited the house late in 
:he evening, and'could nni discover any fire 
left in'said house. On Monday,late in .the 
evening the house wasdlscnveicd lobe on fire 
nnd soon consumed, tvjih a large portion 
of the poor mnn, Larrimoro's movpnbles in it 

I h:ive made every inqniry of the people 
.vho left the house on Saturday morning, say 
fiv« in number, and they all declare that pre 
vious lo leaving the hnuso, Mrs. BeUey Lar- 
rimoro poured water on the firb in the heart'i 
and extinguished every spark

Now lr\kinsr all the circumstances connec 
ted with the case into considnralion, vifc (he 
fni'l of ilicrwbeing scarcely any fire on the 
hearth, and no Wood lit the lime of pouring 
water on it Also, the fact of its mining it I 
that day, and night after leaving the house

THE antaeriber having leased OMof bit 
farms and sold the one where, he resides', 
wishes to rent a farm either in Talbot, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillnge. The, rent ahull be made safe on 
Lhe first da$»ipf January 1836.

Persoris-rilmng farms to let will please give 
the subscriber notice either by person or mail
at Un&nsborough.

.
W. D.JENKS.

Dental Surgeon; offers his profeneinnal ser 
vices to the citizens of Easton, and its vicini 
ty. He will boat Mr. Lowe's Holflon the 
19th of the present month, where he will con 
tinue for a tew weeks. All calls in his pro 
fession will be promptly attended W.

rtct. 3

Oct. 3 tf
JO§HUA BOON.

Foi Sale, the well br&l Hors$

NEW SADDLERY.

and 
sr terms.

will sell on ibe most accommoda-

To country merchants or others, buying to 
*e)l a<rnin, he will st*II, hy tin- diixpn, as low 
ns the sa:n» quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty markrt.

l''nrs ol nil kinds, purchased or lakcri in dk- 
rliaiii'r, at tin- HKiHKHT CNSH tirirr*.

KNJN'ALLS JIOSZELL.
Knsion. .Tan. 17 if

We tucked him up nnd scarce had done, 
When beneath tht* window calling,

SHERIFFS SALE.
F!Y x'iitr.c of a writ of attachment issued 

,.iii uf Tallnit C,unity Court, and to me direc- 
t-d at tiiesuii of the state of Maryland, at the 
ins'smi1 , ami fur Ihe rse ol Nehetniab Til:on« 
nyainst .Inines Tillnn. will be fold at the front 
door of (lie Court House, in flic tim'fi of £as- 
inn, on Saturday th« I Ith of November next, 
liftwefn th» hoiirsnf 10 o'elnck A. M. and 4 
"'clock P. M. on Said day fur cash, the fullow- 
iivr |ini|wity. vi'/,: nil and sm<fiil;if th 
plantation and land, situate, iyin

that %rm 
nj^Band

in-/ in Tallmt Cmtnly, and in Miles River 
Neck, now in the irnufe of .lame* H'lpkint 

,hfincr a pnrl of a tract of land called Marengo,, 
We heard llie rough voice ol a son ol-a gun-, d - ( j J h) . wlatCi jijjhl, title and interest of

BLACKSMIT
TMK Mnhsrjril-.cr moat re*p9BRu% bfirs 

leave lo infnrm his old cuslo.i>6r» mid th 
public generally, thai he has cn<nmenccd th 
above business in his ol-.l Shop on Dover street, 
and imrnfHliiite'y adjoining the Cart-VYrmhi 
5>iio|t of Mr. John K. Firhank;), .where hi 
intrnds conducting it in ils ' everal'Branches

He has just received from Baltimore, n 
supply of the necessary material* of ihe V«ry 
best, and is pro^.1 red lomimifsciare Ihcm ID 
onlnr and in a wcrknnn likn manruaT,.and on 
very accommodatinjr terms. Hones .shod ni 
short notice, lie intends keepin 
ready made work of every dcsoi' 
will admit of it. Sur-n as Ax«. 
Ktiivps, Urohhinrf-hiics, Mntanxi-s, 
«s, Dung forks, &.o &c. Cast-si 

and insured.
The pnhlic'g ohd't 

ALRX \WDBr
N. B. P will jivo a 

iron in any kind of work in hialr. ... 
ns have rib work to do ho will give a Jrtlr price
itl cash.

A Watchman olie o'cWk bawling.

Slowly and Sully wo at! came down
Fiom his roum in ihe uppcncusl story, 

A rush litfht was placed on the cold hcurlli
f.|ol)P,

And we left him alone in his glory.

.):imcs Tilt'in le^sl or eqnit«bl a , of, in and to 
llie same, c-niliiinina two hundred and snven 
ty five acres of Inno more of less; hainjratl ihe 
land which 

daught
wad devised by Jacob Gibson, to 

Frances, now the wife of the
said J.irues Tilton, seized and taken to satisfy 

nl>five mentionrd writ ot attachment,•ho 
ind tho inlorcst and 00*1 due, and to become

vant.
>oi>n.

fur nil!
nr in slich

with the fact nt' my visiting ihe house, and 
 nuking an examination on the evening of Jhe 
following day. and finding no fire In urabnul 
ihe honnn. I My taking allthese circumstances 
connected together, it is manifest without 
;he least shadow of doubt, thai my house Was 
set nn fire by some incendiary or incendiaries.

I will give the nbnve reward to any person 
uf persons who will detect the villainous inTen- 
'liary or incendiaries, with such proof as may 
lead to their cOiiviction iriany court of justice

I will only add, Hint I suffered a Severn loss 
jn the month of .flpril last o'ri this same Crom 
well farm, hy havin<r se'veial of my best work 
uxen drowned, and killed otherwise hy soim1 
villain or villains. Il w.-is then rrpjilet) iliai 
my oxen jumped into a deep crevk and 
drowned themselves it rrtiiy notV be rrpur- 
led wilh tUe»«5ime propriety thHi my house 
bus ininprd jnlo tho fire and h'onsunipd itself, 
and poor Lajpbinre's hnrlMhlinh' 

- 'ABSALOM
Mnry'sDilipht Hail,
September dO, 1SJ5.

Ivanhoo was sired by Chester, 
best son of Mr. llambletun's old 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, was 
seven years old Jast Spring. He^_c=^,,    . 

is a romdrkaliiy sure foal getter and his colts
will bear a eymparison wilh the colts ol nny 
horse in t!ie county of the same age. For 
terms apply to the subscrilwr.

Sept. 26
FAYETTE GIDSON,

oc3

Notice.
The subscriber will on Ihfe l?t of April o- 

pen a .House of Pllb'tib liijteftKihm»<nt al lhal 
long established Tavern imuse llio properly 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in Ihe town of Kasti,n, known 
by the name of Ihe Union Tavern. He 
pledges himself to keep the best tiiblh tlie Mar 
ket will afford, good beds arid careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all ihe lairrilion he is capable of. 
for the comfnrl Uhtl happiness of ihuso who 
may favour Him wilh a call. Frum his ttxperi 
Hiiccin that .line of business for many ytwn 
nnd his HitlUing disp-isition lo please, he flut 
ters himself lhal those who may be CIMK! e 
nongh to give him a 'trial will become his pa 
i runs.

Elijah McDowell,
murch 5S

WM. W-
HVS just received fiiiffl 

Philadelphia and Bnltilnbfei 
a fresh sopjiiy hf. 
H BADJ>M3RY. . 
Consisting in part of the fol- 
lowinor aiticieg. Haid Snl^ 
uer-Dits and Stirrups, Ed. 
glish Bridle Leathers. Gitfj 

Twig «rtdChny Whips, foreign,and dnhSHitiP. 
HarnhRS bf all descriptions kept on hanQ 

or made at th<j shortest .notice. Orders frtiHJ 
a distance M ill he thankfully received aha 
punctually attended to. atn«8 of any kina 
will be repaired at ihf Slioftest notice and ujf- 
on the moo' BccomrnbUating term* 

EasloH, Sept. a6

D.

l*alenl 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SI/'RSClMliKHS h«vin<; pufchases 

4lw*titihi uf tbr Knstern Shore of Alan land 
of 8. ti- Alien's Improved Thrashing Machi'.e, 
respectfully nsk the public to suspend tin- 
]uin-basr ufany machine until they shall have 
hn opportunity of wring theirs, as they think 
it will give more, general sa!isf:ction than 
any tiling of the sorl yet orTeferJ to the public. 
as riir.uus ils thrashiiiit cheapness and con 
Ve.iiiriH-i!. It thiashes rapidly wilh one horse, 
ninf ren'iir°s but two for any speed, and 
ooiiiplele.lv pnrialile that the whole ready 
nw may he easily taken from bartt -lo barn 
In a light waggon igilh one rtnrsc, and 
willi the Improved Concave Hopper am'.

- Wind Mill is an excellent machine foi
gattiirr inn dovrr seed. . 

. (CT^MacIrinei! can be ««en nl thtiif Oiop ii
- Elklon, where they are nnw UiuHinit O-em.

WILSON &.CAZIE.R. 
Elkton, April tl.  Gw. *

Kent llngta and K,a»lon (iazetl 
I or six weei>«. and foi ward

,lue thnrcoii. 
lOoc

JO. GRAHAM, Snrliff.

TAlLOBtvp.
The subscriber ptotnls hia (frateful do- 

kimw Ifdjrfiiienls In the inhabllanls of fCnsioh 
nnd the adjoining counties, for tiie flattering 
patronage lie has met wilh, sirtc'f' he commenc 
ed thr hbove business, and begs leav« In in 
form them lhal he hat* just returned from Bal 
timore, with

A NetfftlaHcorCiming,
7'/iW lias never been practised in Ration;

All persons indebtftl to the. KtfVi3>ifibrr. ori 
nufe, bond or Bcifk Sccoifnt, arAearnVwlly re 
i|in sled to make piyment nn 01 ucfoi 
or" October tl.'Xt, thosn nrglcclingj 
v. iih the above rcipu-si may rtfM 
their resrcclivc accnnhis, Sic. in tn. .._.._. 
pm|>er officers for cnjifciion. tn fuinrb he Vill 
s»dl fot cash n' produce, such as Corilj Wlica 1., 
r"carriers, Woof, Lincc.J-s. &c. in eoflfseqncncr, 
he has rwlucrd tho price of all hig stock of

.- l- -l .. _,.!,! L-_- :. U_ s_41_» '!!._;_ i .

llY ifff'iifi of a w ril if vendilioni fixponas. 
lo me directed, rtgninst ,tohn Kishcf »l ilin in- 
siancn and us- of Samiml Hopkins, «'ill br> 
ufl'rred at public Sale for Cash, nn l!m Coutt 
hiinsA greon, in1 F^tslnn, oil Tuesday the-37th 
of OctL'lior iiist. belwco'n thw hours of JO o'- 
f lock A. M. and !> ilYlnc.k P. M. of saiil day 
all his riithl, lille, intrrrst or claim, hoih at

RANAWAY from the subscribni, living in

niglil
county Marjlrtnd, 

last n ncnio man, named
on '1'ucsUay

Tratt of Lnhdj
Purcbnsed by Edward Johnsfon, of Allegn- 

ny county, Md. sold by the Collector of said 
connty, hy order of ihe Commissioners of the 
Tax, for the payment ot Taxes due thereon to 
said county, viz.

"FFitt's DiSdppoinlmenl^ '
rontsiriihjr. 9§ acres, s.ild in the name of Brook 
Ucal'.'s heirs, August 22d, 1827, for the sum 
of £5 00.

And I hereby givn notice, that if the above 
Tract of Lnnd shall not be redenmed within 
two ypn.r* from the 1st day of January, IS JO, 

 enbiy to the act ol* At>semhly of Maryland, 
,... JP(| at December session, 1834,.Chap. J-J, 
the original owner or owners will be precluded 
frum all right of redeeming ihe same.

.. EDW-n. JOHNSTON- *
HAUKY IIl'MANN,

to (1ml 
hand*

law or equity of, in and tn a firm, or tract ot 
parcels of tfn-ls of land, whereon the sat< 
-John h'istfH now resides known by the foi

goods that rt'ill bear it. He * 'fifepninwl In 
Bell very clinap on iho above lerrn*' and 
determined to k«ep a generai'Siipply <if

FR3SH GOODS-
Under a belief that it tUll be much bet 

tor for hini nild bin customers' IH tlie «nd par- 
ticujarlj1 {boa* who deal for cash. ;

lo wit: part of a tfiici of land 
called Hampton, partnfa Iraclnflnnd called 
Hsrker's Runije.. »nd pail of a tract callud Ad 
vantage, alias tho Adven'age, all lying and 
being situated on Tuckahoe Cfeek. in Chape" 
District, adjoining tiie Inmlsof Jtichim Clark

CnmbeftaudMd. sept 5, 1835.

-Will e.opy the.
Accounts t«f <h« Ct-cilUjizctte office.

O L 0 AL O N « A U K Ii T 'I

hul 0110. that is alnvMi univcrRally used irk] 
({adiiunre and in llie beat establishments: lie 
hnsftl&o i'n<;agfd a

FIRST RATE
that mme ran surpass; which will enable, him In 
inert the demands of gmiilemen fdt any kind 
of inirmpnls rnl and made in the fuM style, 
rim work shall be warrKBlMl to fit in all otsea: 
ntlinrwiRi) he pays thum for their sr.oods or 
makes them" otheis- lie rpspeclfully i-d'ictls 
trc ititinoance of the favors of a gettefou.s public. 

The fiuMic's nhedi»ut serrant.
JOHN SATTERFIKLD. 

si-pt f) If

Tl:fe public's nliilt.
SAMUEL MAOKEY. 

Easton. aiiirnflt ili
N. B I have a quantity of Seasoned Board. 

and intend keying a constant supply of 
Lumber on hand al the lowest cash prices.

        k u .

hciM, and ihe heirs of lacob Ilooper, he. the 
quantity of ae.res what tt)«y may. »01so, all 
ins rghi, title, interest of r'.aim. of in and In » 
lut 1.1' woodland, culled p:irl of Peaker's Park, 
bontaining COacies more' o'r less, in said district 
attjiiining tho lands of George Uudlfiy, near

dbotit thirty years old, five feet six or eight In 
dies high, well made and very black, wilh a 
scar on his breast, occasioned by n btltn. He 

read, write, .anil cy|lher, nhd is n very 
shrewd I'elloH'. lie is, also, n first rate saw 
yer, and tsh do rough carpenter's work.

The abote. reward of two hundred dollars 
will b« paid for Ihe apprehension (if the afore- 
sititl Harry, should he he taken out of the Stale: 
or uric himdicd and fifty dollals, if in (he Slain 
and nut of the County; ot one hundred dol 
lar if in (he county; provided ho be delivered 
tu tiie undersigned, or secured au that he gels 
him again.

W\i. \V. HANDLEY. 
Adru'r of Handy Handley 

26 - Oct. 3

ihe beaver dam bfaiich, all taken with thf 
indent crr.p nl'Corri tn pay and 
ixive dientioned vendilioni

Serft:

THE STEAM BOAT<

M.

and ttallimore jPacket
TH* SFI.HNMID BEW

leiest nnd cnsl diiu and to become due Ihe.reorf. 
Attendance hy

JAMES ARRINGDALE;,
i*3 ConBlnl'ilfi.

Notice.
I iiitroby forvvafn all persons from taking an 

assignment on a note of hand of alwdt tlH"t 
satisfy i ho n-lrHRRR IXM.I.AHS, |>as8<>d by mo, lo i ceria'in 

with in-!ftafah uafin'on, risadm'ix. of Thus. Cl«fk,«nd 
dated tin llie Nib day (If April, 1833. As 1 
am induced to believe that the lellerd of ad- 
miniHlralion have been illegally obtained, and 
I am di-.leiuiincd nut lo pay il, unlil compelled

1* tl l"»"vi "A" <» 14 A V~W T A /J ^•MitUi 
*,/,! V 1*1 AO l"1 " * " A " L ici

commence her regular trip 
m and Baltimore, on Wodnesrfq; 

February, (weailicr perinitTinuj leaving
. Point at 9 o'clock, and reinrninw <vill 

leave tlaiifihofe si 9 iv'd)(«-k of llio followinn

>f()TI(.5K.
T11K sulHcribi-r* wi*h lo take Jit »hn Cmrh 

iitr and llrtin(*B Making business, funr sinurl, 
"tciivu \\ell ijcusfii boys, of good moral hnbils, 

:ilweenL nny S ffoui the couniry would be preferred) 
'^''I'x^ween the ages of thirteen' and sixteen years:

by law.

ang'stf
THCfS. ARRWDILb.

rn Krr-per, Enxlnn,
Ri^pi^lfirlly tiif.irtnn bin friends nnd the 

pn'ulio grncrally tha 1 he slill continurs Incur 
ry on too above liusiurse at his old stand on 
\ViiBhiniIliili Klreet. opposite the ofllfe ol

School fur young Ladies,,
Comer of Saratoga snd Cnurtland Streets,

KAtTtAlORE,
Will be re opened oh the tiiat dsj of Sep 

tcinbcr nest.
Mr. Si Mis. II. havr. provided ttieii fiemirta

j'r' K^'i."wii'^ro li«;"iR pt:-|.afnd rv with every nppantus n*-cfssary to illnstral 
t, acpom-.nci.uie irar.-ll.-ra and othrrH who may their instruction. Their Pt tUmopliical Ap|nrr. 
h«. vleiscd to palnmisp his establialiinrnl   '"'' i» «"|«al «" "»V " «' «"'» be Jmiml \n 
His \\»' IB well rtiwk'id w'llh l\tci clnii.'est /irirnlc .Sniiinnrifs in lliis conntri/, riffd iheii 
I iiritois add bis larder wilh ihe hesl i/fovision ch.-micnl is snfflciently extensive lo illustrate 
the market will afford his Stables lire in ginnl any mihjorl treated unon in the text |HK>|\S ol 

and well stocked wilh uiuvinder   1I<: th.! Scho.il. Their Cabinet of Minerals, though
" ' ol 700 specimens.  

foruished with

<nd«r and well sltwked with uiuvtiulur   ll<: th.! ScU 
|-as in his employ cart-.ful oysih-rsand I.,, as H.i.iill, contains upwards 
ditn-B ihe Pnhlieimtiiin.jr shall bii wauling on 'J heir Si-mmary ts als 

is part ta "ite npnnrsJ fmiisfaciioii. Armilliry Siihofp; CaryX Wilson's, and Oard 
Kaslon, Jan. 31, 183f) ni!r '» Wl'ibas; several Pianos, and a Harp   

B. h. B. will Hi all lirrw* f»y the '1 ho inslirtnn-nts ihi-y prssp'ss are Ihe best 
mitrkc.t pri.-.es for TBIrapines, Oyalnr* limy could procure in lliis country or in Sn

Wild On-ck*. gls'V 1 -
1 he Library pontamo upwards of iOOO vi 

limes, conm-clcd wilh lh*> stii'dios pursued in 
the Hchool, to which the young ladies have

Saturday, and continue stitliug on those day: 
throughout the season.

Tlie THOMAS HAY WARD WM launch. 
<>d IHHI Spriiiff, and hax fhn as a pnckel I'm 
one season, giving general satisfaction as n 
lino Bailor ami salt) boat. She is fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of paswngo.'s wiUi .^inlo Rooms for 
Ladies, and CTmiiorlabli! berlhs; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table wilh ihe bust fare ihe market 

(Turds.
Jl 00; arid 25 cents for eicli 

meal. ;,
freight* will he received us'nsiial al 

-fuhscrilM-r'sirranary at F.aslon Point; and all 
irders left st the l)rif<> Store of Thou. II. Daw- 

snn ff Soil, or at (lio subsc.rilx'r's rewiilerrce 
wil! receive his pc^onal attention, *8 he in 
temlH, hinmi-lf, to takp chnr<r«i til hi* vcwcf.

'lliaiikfiil for ihe liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will «pare ii' 
pains to morif a continuance' of the sirme. 

The puMie^ olwftiorYt si-rviml
SAMUKL/1. BBNNV.

Frb. 14

(JOACH, Gift, & HAKNKSS

Agricultural Implements 7 §c.

'The subscriber is prepaml wilh a Miuyly

Unrefufty and" welt nianVifnclirren" 01" the ISr-«< 
W-alerialf,ciin«i8liiijf <if!iutli Custaiid \Vrun^ht 
sliKiir.'d kinds, of the dill, rent mode l.s und 
»i*-B most aj-provcd in Maryland and Virginia 

Al«t «xHi* castings for every pad of the 
»!inii;hs as lh>y may want renewing which 
will b« fnroinlmd- ni mocJuialc pricus.

WHEAT ^ANS
wild Bf>inc recenl Omprovcments whiv.l, facili
fate tiie work by rdhcunlraliuir ihe wind tullu1 ,.proper point- U«W.OIM.

CORN SllELLEKii
of the most approved kinds.

CYUNDRICAI. STRAW CU'!
* superior articl* the me ol whWy i«
f:rrly id'vaiiTagcous, in a Heamin Wko llio pri^-
sent whengiuin in scarce, ttsthey very fH'pidly
Mflco sitaw, hay, com torw, 8tc. to a' proper
stale ftnr the food of animals
11 inch !wx J'J7 extra knives per pair
f-l im-.U do 46

In alf llui dcrmrlmen^, <fi'i>' most enmpctnn.t 
I'lVaclwis art! >-nirii«cd, whofw instrnclions arc 

ivnif unJi:r llio immediate cyo of ihe 1'iinci 
;i)9.
The cnurie of inftlrwtinn is carried on in 

jrcjTiilar BV«IHIU of Arii'diiinic studies, embrac 
in,r nil ihc *:ii'ntifu> and ornainenlal branches.

lor mote

at each of ihu folloSving bfitfcKcs, viz. 
Body Making, Harness inditing, Smithing and 
Painting.

ANDERSON «i HOPKINS. 
N. B All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

tho best manner, such as Itridle-biN, Str'nips. 
Sic. tfcc. Persons in this and tin- adjacent 
counties, wanlinir.any article ptatcd, carf have 
il donn nt the shorU'SI rfotire. and on the nutsl 

>N.<uMi:ibln lerins. y I'nucli Makers in the rul- 
cnunties rrfn liavo Plating dt>n» nl Iht* 

short nntice and as cheap as thny can have it

$100 RKWARD.,
KAN off ffoW the nubscribe* between Sal 

iirrfay 17th and Weilqertlay me'ilneb'day
2ist uf this min.ih uf RSry, a 
grolad named

no

,ine in the city, 
ilug 1

A. &

TO THK PUitLIC, dJYD HAT- 
TURERS L\PARTIC 

ULAR.

\VlI.tlJVH
TitUt-s this method to iinform Itietn thai he 

i, alii very considerable expense, erected. 
as now in full operation on an improved ulan 

an establishment lor the manufacturing :if A/AT 
1V>I)II'',S in a supcrM manner to any thing 

u- In use. in the' United States, as his work 
.vilf ahmniantly show   this establishment is 
within ten miles of Baltimore, rie.iir Ely's Ville. 
>:\ ihe Bnltimorn' and Ohio Rail Road, a pliun 
if i-afty aeivBs   whore butters by foiwarding 
iheii wool and orders, will receive immediate, 
uttcntion, and at ffriccs which will b6 accom

The nndersignrd respectfully tetwrn Iheir 
grateful acknowledgemcnis to their friends, 
customers and the poblic generally, for the lib 
eral and extenrive patronage they continue In 
lereivp, and brg Iri^fc to in foi m them that lliey 
still pursue anu carry on the ab^ive business in 
all ils various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
i hereto a plater's shop, an'l an additional 
Himlh'B shop, they will ho more fully 'nahlcd 
lo inoel llio wished and demands of their vari-
MIS patron*. They have recently relumed
from Philadelphia nnd Baltimnrc,

with it large on'rf extensive aitvrlment bf
M A T K R 1 A L 8 ,

embracing every variety, selected wilh Iht 
utmost attRniion nud cure, nnd confjdont>y be 
lieve tlra'twith the experience thev have in the 
business, And the assistance uf the very best 
of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wish- 
eSofall those who may favor ihem with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, liarouchcs, Gigs, Car 

ivyalls,

GOV WOtOOTT
CAPT. WM. V1RDIN.

Arrangements jar 1889:. 
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning fot Rotikhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clocUj

Returning, will leave Chestertown nn Fri 
day Morning, M 8 o'clock, Corsica al 10 and 
Rcfek Wall at 12 noon.

Tlir \VoIcotthas been fflbch improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of r/tfblic patronage.

WM. OWEN Agent. 
M arch 7 .

A Teacher Wanted.
A gentleman of good moral standing, ui'at 

can produce satisfactory testimonials, of his 
tsifntetency a* a teacher of Reading, Writing 
Arhnineiin, and irtrt Eaghsb Grammar, may 
obtain employment in the al>ovel-n»med cap* 
city if Speedy application be rfiad6' to the «ub- 
scfibefs. . .

nrightton Lmet,
;'*>; "  -.,. ' * William BamMeialii 

James M. Hopklns, 
Janies M. McDaniel,\ 
Dhniel Wetdtn. 

Bay Side, Talbot county, aug 1

SI"

To rent for tiie hfixt yeaf,
A house and two lots with the im 

provements at the Chappel, a Wind- 
mil), house and* garden.

Also two other tenements with' 
some ground attached to them- Any person1 
wanting t« rent, will apply, to

ENNALLS MARTIN, Agent
for Win. Fife, 

sept. 5 3w

r:o<lHting   Or il th« is loft in Bait. more

ami (iiiniMinns wiio ' 
inti<nnati(iii, can obtain a _ 

film Siniiiiiary, by writing, poel paid, to llio

Auo-ust'2'i Ifl.S.'i

COUNCIL, CHAMUliU,
Aiimi{>oli5,-Ang. 19, 1835.

ORHERKD, That ihe Adjutant General 
thnurf.tnd Cartouch Uoxes brought 

from ihe Armory at Kaston lo ihe Atmory 
hf.re, and direct the Armourer irt Kaal6n to 
have the Field Pieces and'aW otltef Afmsand1 
AccnuirKmniiiwmiw at St. Michaels, Cnnvre- 
vil'e or cl\5owhet(! on the Eastern Shore, not 
,iv |ViHScniion of any organized corps', broitghl 
l» lh« iVfiiiuf)' at l^Hston to- be f\resoivcd.

 J HO*  (JLBRKT1J, Clk.

JACOB,
oftawnpy compltixioD ifiVd about 

") fi'el 7 or 8 inches high his countenance ii. 
rather mild, lint chanir»ah|r wlYwi spiiken to  
hu shows his whi'e tneth a gWrlpil when he 
*jwaks  in hin ruMinarv walk IW l» labcnred 
and HiifiiM to work his whole body.' /( is sup 
posed he wi'iit off on iho SSfnrday Ijeforw or 
Sunday of thr Whiisnnlidn rl<i)yil»ys lie is 
A shrewd «r»d specious fellow whoever will 
'deliver trf the subscribei Ihe sard absconding 
snivaiit.nr see A re ImiY HO thai il'»8 iuhscribe'r 
can get him, M |IR|| r.-reive the above reward. 

" " 11. OOLDSDOROUti/7
ne»r Kihirnn 'FnfUjt coiinty.

with Jacob Rogers, in South stie'el, il will meel 
with like allanliorV.-    -, >   

Sept. 20,
The York (Pa.) /fcpublican'; Gastnlte, Kas- 

on, Md will jiiMilish the uluivo (o ihfl amount 
if (I. undcharijo lh« Itallirnore Palriol Olflce

or rtrry cy?S<;ription of Carriaoe., at the snnrtpsl 
notice, in Ihe mo8~< silxitnntiiil and fasliionahh 
slyli.-, and al the lowest p<w'str)Ife pYicesf. The) 
have til present, on hand, and for Bale,

a larue atsorlmriit or
(JKJS, NEW "AND SECOND AND,

<f various kind* and piicos, which they will
dispose of on lh£ most reasonable terms, foi

HAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in cnth or goods 

ihe higliKSl price for gond clean Rug*
They havo.on hand a complete assortment 

>f School and" miscellaneous Books and   full 
>npp)y of sationsry all of which will be sold 
it the lowetst terms.

W. R. Lucas &
No. 1 10, Market St. nearly opposite to Calvcrt 

oBaluMay 2, J835.

Llawk aiul AHycroaker

Mav 97
Eastern Shore o/ Mary land

i<«it' i-ir>»>... ————— j —————— 
* "*• * A RMLR'9' ANB> C|«IZEiNS

FOR SALE,
  The Htihacrihftr win sell' al private sale, th 
abovo Horses, tho proporly ot Win. Rayna ol 
Ohio. BTack Hawk was brorighl intotliis

fn (i*)fidiencn to the above order, Notlno ibj THE Subscriber begs ._ TV _.^.^,, , .,,. 
hereby given, thai Ihe subsoriimr wiU-froe«ed|l'«'iendii and trie public generally That he him 
....l...-.Tt.....:..-..i- .11 .u_ t':.ij *5 __f ̂ ... -_M»li>>n unit fin-,! ,itv ,i._ .,.__*'. :•_-,. ......._.

SO' itV- rfo suited1 to" horse jmwnr 75 
extra knives 8

with several other kinds ofatraw cullers al 
iSii/Jlfr. HiHjro and common seeding 11 nr 
rows. C'aw trDenV Axes, Mat locks, ricka
•hovnla, &c. *

tiRXSS SEEDS, Orohhrd'Craw,. Heard* 
TTiiwulhy, libe. 

. Having an fnm F"oun^iy conneoted with the
 siabli'hmenl I cm furnish castings of the best 

for horse powers, mill gearing, cider 
8io._

lO<.)tlli, BnrnnRsnr 
of Sinoihir ff Moor« 

/.igrifSirflef, 
Baltimore.

hlx

to the, collodion of all the Field Pieces not in,akn »n(1 *"«< >P' vho above ot>ted hou*r

all persnns having i
of regularly orgnnizcd corps, and f"r^l)r1 ly occ"Ple!j h y "«nry Clift.M<h 
having small' arms belonging to- the H E," on ' w,lief«1j« will at all tflruw 6«u i»»-i^<iiio i in T in v DIIIUII nnuo uciuiiuiiix *V IIIC ly.. tk -----•-•«••••• »!«•«• Oft lOUf)u

Stato, arc Hereby directed with afl d.ngenco ,,"')' l!u *?,-»". JJ10*? *'!?' n"' llli " U pr° 
,U, deliv,, Ihem Al. ih. pos««rton of tbo8 offl- ^J&*£U£& JiH^^iLJSJS!!. 
c,er highest in coaimuml, in wliatevei compa- nar furnished with the 
ny they may have Hoph atlaolied lo, and those wilh hi» knmvlcdgo of 
otticcfs are »e«|iifiiiHd immudiately to repoit to with hi* extensive n.-.nuaint.., 
the Bubscritier the faotnf ani-h doliverarte^. ''"- -   -->-      ' M 

WM. iVeWNAM, AVmorer
A. S- of Md. at Kaslon. 

Sept. 1'3

with 
it-ill bq.•-

 nd   per 
iiiblin, in 
ined by

county in January last, airil has stood for Mares 
at! (iebrvdtown -^ Roads, and al the mihHcri 
l>er;t, his Podigreu isgooil \>mt/y sired by the' col. 
ebrati'd horso Oscnr, who was raised by tJen. 
Charles Ridgely of Hampton, tho |icdigree 
ofhiH Dam is also good und can bo seen by 
calling on the Buhscribef. Black Ha.vXisn 
bnauiifiil dark buy, or brown, young and uf 
.MHM! size, and perfectly Ki

spo
'cash, good gn:iranlped paper, couniry produce, 
or in eXc'hango for old carriages at fnir prices 
Tllny assure thn public, that nil nidcrs, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of fep'air'ing done al the 
[ghoi'lest notice, in the best manner and on thr 
most accommodating terms. AH letters ad 
ilressud to the subscrihers spbcifying the kind 
if caniagn wanted, will be immediately Llten- 
Icd to, nnd lh'6' carriage broughl lo the door of 
the parSon' ordering il   also all Rind of steel 
springs mndo and repaired lo order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done n£ fcrw as it can be 
in thncity.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON &. OPK1NS. 

. B1. Tinny wish to take three

r

,
Alljcrouher is now Dtftcvod to bo in foal by 

Black Hawk, and has a homo colt aboul il 
months old (fry unclo Sam, who was raised by 
,Oerf. Fo/Bman,) thiscr/ris'naid, bythoecwhol 
'hrvv"a scon it, to be rJho best formed and finest] 
proportioned one they have seen', and bids fair) 
tn mak« a splendid Horse.

of steady habits, from l'4 to ffi yeai-s of* ago. 
one nt each of the following branched, vis. 
smithirrg, p'atinj! and painting.

They res>6ctfiiTiy frmin'd tnoSe whose ac- 
oonnts hnve btten standing longer than twelve 
.months, to oorne forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise tliey will he placed in officers 
hands' for1 collection, according iff law, without

LUMBKIl! tUMBKR.'/
CHEAP FOK CASH.

The Subsnriber has just received fitoWf Port 
l)e|H)sit -10.000 feet While PiM»' board (sea- 
 <onrd) embracing Pannel,coirVniiin and rnllings.

10,000 do 2 inch plank. Al»tf otf hind a 
ifew shin's IPS. (

'trio pubfic ma'y Be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned as cheap, as a- 
ny wliere else',. Kxston, or even in Baltimore,' 
^xclusive of freight.

COi^fe'A^O SEE.
Also a first rate New Gig and Harness 

which will be sold on a fibeial credit, for ne 
gotiable papc/.

Gratclul for past rncoiiragamfil^, he ln*ra
 ave to inform his fi lends and the public ge- 
erally, that he continues to keep a snpply Of

""focferies, Cohfcctionary, fancy 
GOODS, Sfc. &c.

All' of which he will sell as low as anv one in 
own. J. H. MoI^Krti1.

N. B. TO REN"?, the house on Dover 
itiert, (for 183(4.) whole Mr. Tfhos; Beaston 
osides, (a handsome &itualiorl.;
 «n he had tmtriecliateljr.

respect tn persons. Jart' g'-' A- If

TO RKNT.
For tlw ciisti7jig

The farm on which R'lr. Jesse Bullen now - »r"-""   ".»"  I'.lives'.diinki'e n»>ar White Marsh Church, 
roay.r is too well known orteed a dea t ALSQ th ^ ^ M ^,, ich ft,,,. ^^ 
, ,rf lo refer to he/ped'g^e, »s ^4now lives, adjoining McKneti's MilV. 
c money will not lio wanted immedt | t\.. ._....»-_i..  -

Republican, Kent Bugle 
i, Caroline Advocate., Cam

8CP The Cecil 
Cenireville Times. .._._..... .._.. ...,., _...
bridge Chronicle, Villane Herald, VS'now^hiil 

|lJordc-rcr, will plcaRo copy the above ad vorliso- 
irjtent 4t und forward acOuUnt to'tliis offic« tbr

fenerout public.
CAl.EU BROWN.

9f ,<.*?M? '  rllcncan nl aliflmes be ac- 
coiomodated with nrivule DIIUI InUintfi 
livo s      -  -- '   ^   
tim«M 
Wild

t. B.

nrivu 
I1J |,o

.
'1 he publiu'» obedient kervanb

all

•'*•"

Icriptic
purchase money .... ....... _.

" r, a hini/ credit will bit given if required 
upon tho purchaser1! giving note witrVappfov 
ed security, with inlcrfat from .ffn\6 any 
person wishing lo possess either of til* aliovr 
leRcrihud hones can see Ihem, and 60 mndf 
ict|uaintccj with tiie leima, hy applying ib th 
-.umcribtu-, rosidinif nnai'Now Market, Kent 
'County Md. or lo Hugh- WulKa, Ah 
Crock, nvtir' CheatortoWn:

jAS.TKF*A'N'I»,AVent
IbrWm. RayuootOhii 

? Jolj 41   

For terms apply to
WILLIAM BULLEN, Adm'r. 

of '/homas Billlen, dec'd
•W *,———^_————4fe

Btmch SHlttgles
Just teceived* and for atl'e at thd LiHnb 

'yard oNbtt aubst'riburs.
GftOOME & LOVEbAY. 

Eastbn, Oct. W. (Woo\r3t)

5 eow3w (W)

All persons indebted for the services Of tr)« 
Spring horse Iranhoe are requested to pay the 
Mime lo Mr William I^ovcday, on or before 

l,e I3lh day of November next or Iheir ao- 
^counts will be (.laced in the hands of an officer 
Vor collection.

HENRY PRICE: 
Oct. ib._ _^__

STRAYED AWA'Y -„
From, the form') of tho subscriber', near St. 

Michaels on of ab\nU' the 2<£d,nlt. a Bay Mare, 
|<ibout 13 years old', low arid well made, one 
half of her'raaiie stands erect', the other falls 
[liver'... Whoever* lakes her tin arid delivers 
her to thd subscriber will be liberally- iWwar'- 
Icd. . JAS. C. MAMflbETW. 
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yruibotCo.Md. Oct. IT :
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The sun ola soft, clear September day, 
hadju&t gone down. The thoughtful 
twilight was beginning to breathe its 
quiet influence over the settled features 
of one of the sweetest landscapes in the 
world! The day had been one of bun- 
tie and noisy caies, and Ihe calm of (his 
hour was grateful to my wearied senses. 
1 satin my office window, my eye rov 
ing careless aud inattentive, over the sha 
ded and rapidly changing feature!) of (he 
scene, tl-nt lay like a living picluie before 
tne* 1 b/ad given a loose rein (o fancy, 
and was indulging in one of those re 
freshing reveries, which ate to the cnre- 
tvorn, harrassed mind what short excur> 
sions into the countiy, in (he balmy 
fnonlh of June, are lo (hi-body, exhaus 
ted by the weary labors of winter, & de 
pressed by the enerva'ing changes of 
Spring. My mind was among its own 
creations—busy iti decyphering ihe sha 
ded lines of iis own dim future, which ev 
er, at such seasons, are flitting before it. 
It was a day dream of life, and now be 
gun to assume the visibleness and dis 
jinclness of a picture, (o (he inward eye. 
The past, and wilh it my boyhood and 
youth, werfe'like the waters of n swift 
stream gone by- The future was.rolling 

through Ihe fairy fields of 
radise, rich with all Ihe 

j,--^--,.^. .niiscs of hope—and just oh- 
scare 'enough in (he Jislai.ce, to be left 
fc.rvrlly to her and Fancy. My morning 
.of life bad flown by—Ihe forenoon fast 
hastening to its close—the broad, sober
n&on of manhood just within my reach :!-- .__.__ r__..._ .u- _,—sJkj; /jgrv

and

was there. still, and I did believe it. I 
yielded a full assent and was just resolv 
ing on the last despprale step; the irrevo 
cable dach into,the Rubicon, when a gen 
tle tap on the iloor dissipated the bright 
vuion, banished-the hold resolve, half ut 
tered, fiorn my lips, and recalled my 
scattered senses to the comparatively 
dull scenes around me, the unpoelic 
drudgery of a lawyer's office. It was not 
however, till (he delicate tap was repeat 
ed, (hat I was sufficiently mjself to artic 
ulate the professional 'come in.' The 
door moved slowly on its hinges, and 
with a soft, half-fearful step, a stranger 
entered, and approached the table near 
which I Was sitting. It uas one of the 
softer sex; and her downcast eye and 
changing color indicated that the busi 
ness she had to accomplish, was a deli 
cate nnd difficult one. I arose, and, with

age knot) and a divorce, you perhaps 
know, could not be obtained without ev 
idence of very ilj-trentment, or other im 
proper conduct, on (lie one part or (he 
other. A mere wish (o separate, or the 
being weary of each other, could no( be 
admitted as a sufficient cause for a di 
vorce.

Bill—persisted my desperate client— 
if the husband should be perfectly wil 
ling—and if—he should give her it—kind 
of quit-claim dttd—that he gives up all j 
his right (o her?—I'm sure it used to be 
so in old Massachusetts.—They gave

or any thing, a qti.il-claim deed of each 
other; their right, you know—and then 
they went where they pleased—aud mar 
ried any body else, jest as if they had 
never been maried afore—you sure there 
a'nt no such thing here?—

H* «»,,«, .1

Lr 7e° Z
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But you will still hb his wi/«, in the eye ready for a fair start for the Mill Dam,.t • ----- j 
of Ihe law, though you should marry foriy

'«s out; It was a sudden
claim your service* or your prop«rly, he

ning-blughns crimsoned
She hung her

and bit her lips, by turns, 
a* il silling on

each olhpr-when they got tired— thorns, and timed ivholly at a loss what__ __._ ji • _ -.*•• - i • t » f i I . * . -"~' ' * i n. •to do pest-.1
Of. whom 1 
WhY--ui-

• .aw*. " "-"spose»-I-*coiKget married ngiin—if - 
if I was oiilyKse—she contrived to ar 
limUle. witlMrkind of convulsive e>g

you ?p*ak?--Mr." Slow? 
body,-Uiat is-ur--whv 1

becoming civility, handed her a chair,! Certainly not,,Mrt'uiu. It's utterly ab- \! gle, and a kHrof mingled pleasuilMear, __j i.——.i i.— .- i.---.-. . . 1... . •*.-. - , . , i . . ^-expect him hom«>veryand begged her to be sealed. An embai- 
rassing silence endued I was about to 
break upon it, bj some of (hose conveni 
ent truisms nboiit (he weather or (he limes 
whjch are always al hand to relieve the 
diffident and the ungifted, when a gentle 
movement of my fair visitor's fret, ac 
companied with a sudden hectic all over 
the visible parts of her face arid nock, 
»ave warning that she was about to an- 
nouiiceher business, i diew back my
lialf-ibrined remark, and yielded the 
floor to her. The effort to unburthen 
herself was a difficult one. She tvriggled 
p-.ijnfully in her chair, made strarigp fig 
ures with her feet on the sanded floor; 
twisted her handkerchief into a thousand 
urtcouth knots, nnd rhoTcd her head in 
unison with nil these motions. The co 
lor went and came in her checks, in rap 
id succession,

Lifii) light anil shade upon a summer field.
6'oiirsinjjeacli oflioras ihe flyinj cluuds
Now hide and now.reveal Uiu mm. 

My bowels of compassion were moved 
within ine, but I hnd resigned, and dared 
not opeak. At length in a faint and 
rather confused vo'ice the agitated fair 
one began.

I—1—came in to ask you, Sir; can

—the warm fancies, the ^
irdor of my younger day? sensibly

and impossible.But—— '' •'V
But, Ma'am, it's allogolher useless to 

talk further on this subject, utilil I am 
made acquainted with the particulars of 
ihe case in hand. I must know your 
story, and the object of these enquiries.

Here followed a pause of a few mo 
ments, .somewhat similar (o (hat which 
pi-eroded Ihe introduction of'our str^angn 
dialogue; during whrHi, I was busy with 
conjectures upon the. probable explana 
tion i»f this odd visit and conversation— 
while my client seemed lo bfi inwardly 
struggling with some great difficulty, as 
doubtful whether to give up her cause in 
despair, or pursue it n little further, by 
lelling me into her whole secret. The 
taller thought gained Ihe victory, and a 
length our dialogue tyas resumed.

Well—I—I—didn't mean—to tell— I
—didn't want (o lei you know—hut ur — 
Mt. Slow is a .great deal older than me
—and he's very lame—and rhcuniatizzy
—— and—I don't want to live wilh him no 
longer—he's so old and rheinalizzy.

Then it is for you, Mrs. Slow, that you 
ask these questions?

Why; Mr. Slow is so old Anil rheuma-

steadily waning, and giving place to that 
cautious &. tempered evenness of spirit; 
which, while il fits us for the purer, ho*,
lier duties of domestic, I

you please to (ell me, Sir—what way 
two persons who sire marrl?9—can—con 
get unmarried—kind o' dissolve part 
nership— sov-as— they can marry some 
body else, if they please- A—a friend «f 
mine wanted me—j«sthrtnrkjjbu, Sir —

by the prhvious 
t any catastrophe, 

•founded by the boldnes*

nd shainej^ 
oon.

Prepared ] 
onversalid

A at
ai.d comple^ss of the woman's Mngu- 
ar design, 
iviih heron 
eilncsg of 
«ry, w.het 
uterruptetj 

Oh! n! 
could'nt 
be home I dj

Now thajl 
the 'gude

ras about to expostulate
^extreme folly and wick*

retched scheme ofadul-
lomewbat imp'itienlly

can do it. And if you Hud nny body so 
foolish nnd so wicked as to marry you; 
he will not be your lawful husbanil, nor 
iv ill he be obliged to support, you a 
moment longer than he pleases lie may 
'eaveyou «t any time, and the l«»v would 
allow you no claim upon him whoever. 

dh! never mind — I'll look out for all 
that,— only jest wiite men derd now 
for Mr. Slow to sign — Ht;'ll Mgn it right 
off, he's just as willing as can be, I must 
have a deed somehow.

My fueling were now considerably 
excited by the invincible pertinacity and 
heroic zeal of my fair clietr. Though 
,lhe atfaii- looked «o serious, at first— the 
joke nbw seemed loo good to bo lost.— 
The humour of the moment Was irresist 
ible, and overcame the sterner sciuplcs 
which h:*c.i kept me hack till now. so — 
Inking up a jt«u, I hastily wrote, as lol

a voice of energetic 
command: directed \Vhiplo drive b*,cli 
to Norfolk Avenue, for lu-r trunk, i< hav» 
iug been Wfl there, slie said by a Lovrell 
stage. He demurred, and she deinanJ-r 
cd; he scanned the Jarkeriing c.loiid^, »n<i

j>at would never do: we 
long, possibly. He'll 

i say, to-morrow, 
er whole secret was out 

felt evidently much
more at easefcp before. She hiid whol 
ly unburtherM hnrself, and us she was

yl of revealing loo much 
caiole.ss allusions, the 

o conference on her part

no longer f
or anxious
remainder
xtns ns voluj| nnd free, nfi if she \\\\Jt
been talkni
dilion,or
of her ntti

lows.
Know all men by Ihe presents, that 1 

Simon Slow, of——.in the county of 
—— and state of Maine, yeoman, lor 
and in consideration of the sum of one 
dollar lo me in hand paid by Klizabc't 
Slow, of said ——(the receipt whereof 
/do hereby acknowledge, do by these 
presents, give, grant, bargain, sell, and

lie dec-lured she could <)<• nothing in 
fjcedham wilhoul her trunk. Still he 
hesitated, till she supplicated;'(Was all 
over with hi'.n then; he yielded the mo- 
mcnl she stooped to conquer, and, in a- 
bout ten minutes, and after doubling 
coiners lo (he number of a baker'*- «'«v 
/en, or less, we drew up in front of Nor 
folk Avenue. A messenger being sent 
up for the trunk, he returned wilh an^i* 
surance that the trunk wa.s nof, and nev 
er had heen there, but (he driver , might 
possibly find it in Milk sired. At (his 
information, Whip's ruddy cheeks as- 
aumecl a ileeper dye; but he hnd under 
taken to do the gallant thing for a lady, 
mid, thinking he might as w»-ll go (hfouuli 
with it, be cracked away for (J)C Man 
sion House, without uttering an iriiptU 
tieitt pyllrthlo. Here again Ihe trunk WHS

convey, unto said Elizabeth Slow, all

it retreat one cali
al the same (line to de

i hearth and an altar fpY (he

jwed J I—1" don't ask -1 don't........
the I 
of bliss I hadneen!)

UAAJ. .;;*,
It seems to m>>, Ma',1 m, that with B 

woman of feeling, (hat would be ralheva 
p'oor reason for wishing to leave her Hus 
band, who, on this very account, should 
claim all Ihe kindness-and attention of awife. +~:

"BotJMr. Slow Js10 lame and rheuma-

y6ar, rto

j)f hei lust shopping expc 
; fho common scandal 
jod,
-we couldn't wail a 

in the world— I'm sure
we coiildii'ljlHe'g coming right home 
now; lo'oki|rformm every day.

Who i*-If Mr*. Slow.
Why.-I wfae now I my»t tell you--- 

I've toM,y<Os0 inuch; it's George Long 
hij's been Bmc away to sea a good

.!.!!- U-. •?' . J . fr> ,coming home soon. HI

the right, Ittlr. and intctcst, which I have 
in and lo the person anc1 services of the 
»nid i'liz-ihelh Slow—nnd I do lurllici 
remise, release, and forever quil-claimi 
to the said Elizabeth Slow, till, and till 
qinnner of right Jillo, nnd, interest, wbirh 
/IIAVO in and to the said Elizabeth Slo\v, 
ns my lawful and wedded wife, (orevpr 
iiischar^iiig tier from all services or du 
tics which might reasonably or legndy

—and do.

no(, but UP was told it was probably left 
at tile Washington Coffee Ilouse!! — 
'I'his was stretching the rein* of Whip's 
temper to their utmost limit of tension, 
one might have supposed', ,and .h'c^rvi-, 
denlly found it difficult to breathe with- 
out bursting; bill a faint blast of — '\Vl\at 
in the name of the Old. Harry did Ihg 
woman moan, by not finding out \rheie 
her hunk wa« left?'— was all Ihr.l escn-
rd liis li|i*, as he drove down Ib

np-

while, 
said he*<

slreet, up Water inlo WitsliMijyoli .si.fcftr, 
After wriggling and dodging his drrious 
wnj, through haiidcnrtp, hack?, Iruck^j 
R>age« and omnibuses VVIiifi |inll«ul at. 
Ihe Cofli-e House, where, in truth, the 
long sought dunk t«i»; but could noi (15 
delivered until n duarltraf H dollarfieight

HCCIUU lo me, as her husband—and do. from Lowell was paid for itv&- which hp> 
by those presents, consent, that (lift said ing demand, d of Mrs l^uade, she. cd'olly 
Elixabeth Slow may join in wedlock popped her head out of the sldge, &, with 
witli IMW person whom she m»y deem the most inimitable tang ./Void, observ-
..:-_.... ...:.i.-..4 -.... i.. ... i r...i..-..-- i .1. .« .1.. «. i . ....... .•.:•

jy me, if I could contrive, 
old, Mr. Slow; and he's 

and then h

piopur, without any lei or hindrance ed; that ilie had not a quarter in^ltjq.
whatsoever from me—meaning lo con-world, but exprcteJ lo get sbino
vey tithe Slow, all th D.as'she got to,

mum, a ncartnanu an aimr MM yro njiini i iyn pi uir»s i naupecn:; - ....
and the offering—these air,with their -Death, or a bill of divorcemeoLMa'am
  ^...i- - !.-,!». nC n\vi.nmalHt\i'l*. lh« niCP ' I runlioil ti-illi cnmr. ill ..o. I».:..,,,I fW«l.

Sited vts-TcjJnH bear "t 
I—I suppose-

• perhttp »

minute shades of circumsts'nre, the nice 
and delicHtt degrees of the fitting and j 
the appropriate, the heedful and the in 
dispensable; were up before me; not like 
the flitting shadows of a mere evening 
dream, but in all the vivid distinctness 
6f things that have an existence. I 
thought of my solitary bachelorship; of 
(he rareness and (must I say il?) the in 
sipidity, of (hose little familiar incidents, 
vfhich, in warmftr days, hud often fed 
me into downright flirtation, and some 
times, almost to a declaration of love. 
I (bought of (he temperate flow of the 
blood in my veins, and the slow, but 
ffrceplitfly cooling pi ocess of years up 
on that flow. { gazed upon the world; 
upon myself; and felt the dreariness of 
being alone; felt an ind'cscribnhle shud 
der (hat came over me at (he thought of 
porEibly being'so, in Ihe solitary, chill, 
nopeless, down-hill of age—felt—-fell— 
foil—that I must have a wife!

Iwatrimony, blessed, holy bond! !( was 
(here, like a girdle of gold beaming in 
the sky of my hope, and promising lo 
bind me in an indissoluble union with 
happiness. 'Home, sweet home,' wilh 
its' cheerful door thrown ever open wilh

i of tl|« 
Iwy the

beforri
lieirao-

i officer

left

near St. 
' Mare. , one' 
er falls 

delivers

welcoming smiles, and its b'essed inner 
•anctuary ever warmed anrf brightened J may bo t 
with (he undying fires of love's holy al-|kiiown'. 
jar! it vras* a vision of perfect bliss, and 
iii my then mood, contained all (hat was 
wanting, to make me a completely hap 
py man. / go$ed, and glowed, and gaz 
ed; examined the picture, fancy had call 
ed up feature by feature, line by line, 
till my soul was on fire, and every feel 
ing kindling with something like Ihe rap 
ture of my earlier days.

But I was in a wandering reverie still; 
and a change came over my thoughts. 
The law, (for once, I ctiised its influ 
enc«) came in, nnd threw a cold, Jurk 
»hado»v over Ihe sketch that was begin 
ning to glow, with the coloring, not of 
truth only, but of /i/e, -and ot life for tn« 
too. Cold, icy recollections of scene in 
Ihe court room, and tales of the Repor 
ter, came over me. I thought of the ma 
ny, many suits for breaches of that holi 
est of promises; the hollow motives, 
the shameless infidelity, the deliberate 
falsehood, and calculating cruelty, I had 
had occasion to witness. The law of di 
vorce, Ihe sundering of those sacred ties 
which beaten made everlasting, the con 
sequent division, scalter'ine; wandering, 
and wretchedness of families;- came up 
in my mind. Then rushed in the memory 
of a thousand unhappy breeches, occa 
sioned by the possession or (he want of 
property—Ihe jealousies, the bickerings, 
th« irreconcilable divisions, St the irrCme- 

.wounds in domedtyc peace, Conse- 
pon (he miserably lame and in 

consistent provisions of conveyance; and 
¥ — - >• • • i_..i..;.,_ <i.« ,«.™i:i., ....

replied, with some ill-restrained feel- 
ngs of a no very pleasant nature, can |fess? 

dissolve the holy union. -The sacied ob 
ligations of (he matrimonial vows admit 
of no other release.

Whether il was iKft stiffness of my *e- 
ry constrained manner, or (he appalling 
character of (he (wo paths I had pointed 
out, as affording (he only possible retreat 
from matrimony (o A state of single bles 
sedness, that disconcerted her, I know 
no(; but my fair client was extremely 
unqasy fora few moments.

But—a'nt there, Sir,—no other wny; 
When both the parlies are perfectly wil 
ling lo separate? A'nt (hire no way of—of 
—getting rid of each other—when—they 
g'et tired of—living together?—and—

Rone ot all, Ma'am, but by n regular 
divorce; unless, indeed, one of (lie par» 
IT chooses to runaway. But that would 
not unmarry Idem; neither of them could 
legally marry again f 

— None at all; eh!
A considerable pause followed thTs 

interrogatory cXcrh'malion-
But what is your ca«e Ma'am? who 

are (he persons concerned? and what 
Ihe circumstances which induce a wish 
(o separate? It is possible some remedy 
may bo suggested, When the case is fully

what will (he poor man do, when 
you Iczive him, if he's so old and help-

Oli! he's as Willing ns can be. He'll 
board out, or— something—.he's jest as 
willing, as can be.

vou

Willing, or not willing, Mrs. Slow, you 
can't b'e unmarriol. Nor will the law 
bear you out in leaving your hutliand.. 
unless for the bcs( of reasons. Did Mr. 
Slow ever (real you ill? Can you make, 
out any reasons lo justify a divorce, 
from any improper conduct on his pnrt

Why—no—nothing to speak of now — 
to be sure, he did rathe,!- Lrfndle me some 
rough—o'l'i'co—a g'ooJ while ago—but 
(hen vvu made that all up. long ago; and 
I spose, can't say anything about il now.

Then, Ma'am, there's no reason why 
you should not remain (he wife of Mr. 
Slow, and his wife you must remain, (il,1 
death cuts asunder the tie. And it is 
your plainest duty, go home, live quietly 
with your husband, and tnfte earn of 
him kmdly. The laxv can never decree 
a divorce, in circumstances like yours. 

Arc you sun-, he cnn'l jest give a quit- 
claim dttdj and let mo go? He's jest ae 
willing as con be.

Impossible, Ma'am—it would be good

a't&iH* *aid.'W. »*ny 
(imps; that you cannot cease to be the 
wile of Wr. Slow, he he ever so old and 
ugly and rheuniatiy./y, but by a regular 
divorce. And, as you h«vo no reasons 
to justify alt application lo the law for 
this purpose, let me advise you to go qui 
etly home, takecaie of your fi'oor old 
husband, as becomes a good and honest 
wife, and tell George Long to beware 
Flow he disluibe.s the peace of the do 
mestic altar, or in any way inte.ifi:rn> 
with so sacred a bond, as that which 
bimli limit and wife loge.lher in holy \ved-

i, immunities, privileges dud .franP
ffHbe^'Wfl^e^^ 

..ie. ,—-. v, r l"*y—°°* ftfeni Whip discovered that
In tes'Mmnny tY_t:'p.Apof, Jhave TinrMoj ho might whistle sjjt a mark for ?" 

set my hand and nenl.this — day oY 8?-p } Quade** s'fa'gi farts after she reae

L s

Mrs, 
he<

her un-ler any (urther oUlif alloiis, he | er- 
mittfd her (o gel out, without rr«o'1 !»«* 

,hi>r lo di?mortrttv ami .rn'a'lfc hfcf a" t, cij( 
prnscnt of her nico litlle. rido rqun'd tl 6 
»-'Uy. We then resumed the *e»( *he hotf 
occupied with so much honor to heisel'*,' 

giati/iculiou lo the driver Tha
sig/i it — preceding facts, so nearly incredible as1 
ite f'orlu- (hey are, dou'l hardly lioM a cundlp

—— No way al all—-lo get unmarried! 
It's hard I'm sure; ain't (here such 
things as—Ihe husband giving the wife— 
a—paper-—(Tirft he gives her up «-a--- 
—deed-like—»iviiig up all his right to 
her—and let her go?

lock.
1 reasoned long wilh her in this n'ian 

ner, poiiiliug out the absurbity, Ihe 
felly and Tcrimiiiality, of the course 
she seemed bent upon , pursuing •— 
But. desperate' iiinmoralH.' it was nil lo 
no purpose. My logic and my eloquence 
were wholly lost upon her. She still in; 
sisled upon having the deed.

Jest write me a quitclaim dr,ed\ I'll 
risk, the consequences. 'Old 3Ir. Slow 
will sign i', t'mht off; and never wont 
make nny (rouble about i( afterwards. 
He's jest as willing as can be.

I should think he would be, Ma'am; 
pity he's so slow lo die, sinee he.'s so 
much in (liti «tay. But, I repeat, there 
is no such thing in \aw.

that 
you

Certainly not, Ma'am, said 7, (wilh a 
kind of half laugh uhicli a( first di-com- 
posrd my fair clienl, bu( aflcrivards 
seemed ralher lo give her new cour 
age to proceed,) there is no such a thing 
in law.

-••No? it's very strange! Un't (here a
-—kind of——

If you'll (ell me your story, Ma'am 
perhaps I can.help you lo tome advice 
which shall be (o (lie purpose.

But a'nt there now such a thing as—as
—a quit-claim deed, like— which a man 
can give lo his wife; that.he gives her 
up to—to herself again? (ha( is, you 
know, when both of them are willing to 
part

He's jest as willing as can lit, Y 
write'thft deed now; he'll sign i(, 
fear—n'rid—we expect him

You
never 

home to-
moirow.

for nothing in law, if he should' give it (o j Oli! I'll risk (he law; you only write 
you. A thousand oflh'ein would serve 1, me tlio deed; Mr. Slow'll sign it rkht nil' 
ihe purposo no belter, than any piece of 
blank paper. ,

Pertinacious ind resdlule as (his ad 
mirable piece of con«tancy antl conjugal 
affection vfns, she now «eemed a lillle 
puzzled how (o proceed; and (here was 
a slioit pause in thu dialogue. Meau- 
ivhilo, (lie ludicrous began (o gain (he 
iiscpiidcncy over Itm steincr impressions 
of the scene. I IVHS strongly templed lo 
follow up the odd notion of my fair cli 
enl, mid wait the caUiMrophe. Il would 
•he a fine joke, thought I—but (he sa- 
cieJntss of Ihe inaiiiHgo tie forbade it

The thing is utterly impoisiblc, Mrs 
Slow,l never heard of such a deed in tin- 
life, or of any instrument like it; llwre is 
no form or rule for il in any of tho Book* 
of 1'recedents. Well, «'iy how, you jc>» 
write1 me n quit claim deed, in (he com 
mon nay, jest as you would write any 
other qiiil-r.laim; o'nly put in that it's a 
wife; I'll risk il—Mr. Slow;* so willing. 
/'in sure (hey used (o have such things

'A regular divmcc!'—my client at| up in old Massachusetts, before I come 
glh articulated in a love murmur, as! down, nnd I know'd some of Ihe law

's jest the thing—Ihankyou sir, (hank Our Whip swore nei'her loud nor loir";, 
_,. a thousand limes -jnst !he thing PX- nor in his looks, nor between his leelh;' 
acll}-—I know'd you was only humbug- and right firmly do ive believe lie sworo 
ging me; no*v you jcvt «igu it, Sir, and not even in hishcait; nnd most certainly 
then 'twill do nicely I he did not ulle.r on* unkind word to Ihe 

Sign it? what should I sign it foi? lady tough,respecting Ihe vexation*de« 
Why, jest as a witness, you know. lay she hft'd so dUhomMly occusiooed fo 
Sign,as a wilhcss, before the giVei has him.

put his signature to il? in his absence loo? A* few days after, we had (he curiosity' 
You tcavn that in old M r.\sv.,cliustlts? I to inquire of our Whip, il he had seen 
wouldn't have my name on Midi a pa- Hiiylliing more of Mrs. Qu.ulc, and he 
per as thai, for l«n tho'uxnnd^guineas. ( . ',(old us that two days before she borrow- 

Bless me, how you scare inn now—, I'M! money ciiough to redeem hei (ru:.rt, 
\\tiv—Hicold Maisnchusells folks did so ' and pay her faic;ihal ho took her trunk 
— but I a'nt afraid lo risk il. Mr. up at (he Coffee House, but as bhe Imp* 
Slow's us' willing as cfin be—Thank you, > p(»ned to he out when ho called for 
Sir—I guess Gcorge'll bu home lo-mor her in Avery slreet lie was obliged lo, 
row —thank you, Sir.——e leave her again- The neil day leeliYig 

So saying, Ihe 'gudc wile,' deposited t!ie lln: necessity ot following .fiir trni'iljt/sha 
precious scrip ral'el'nlly in her bosom, secuifd « passage in the Kail Road car-,* 
bnde me a sMiling'good eve;'and never liut ^s they wcie not expected lo sixit 
reuollectin<! her promise of u huge Ice; Ibi halt'an hour, to fill up the lime plca-
tripped lighlly a«ay.

Sbades'of Hymen! where was now my 
vision of matrimonial hlis-^I——-1 closed 
my oflice with all dospiilch. haklentd 
.home wilh a quick step, bwnllowed my

samiy, she made a call upon an acqiiam 
(once, and r'alu ncd to the Depot just 
exactly iii lime to s- e the oars fairly uu- 
(ier «ay, a hundied rods fiom (lie start* 
ing point. She now abandoned ail ho|SJ- 
clever fit/in"- to Needham, andstaiUtl,! without stopping to spe.ik or hi Hi.lhe.jol ever riding to .Needhar, 

»v<Mit imnieilialely lo bed, dicameil of So- lofl'oii fool on the railroad!

Domine Sampson! what an instru 
ment of lave! It was with extreme dif> 
fie jlty (hat I restrained a torrent of laugk 
ter aud fun, that rushed to' my throat 
lo gel vent, at this ludicrous, business 
like suggestion. I could have roared for 
Ihe whole village (o hear. But wilh much 
exertion, I retained my self-command, 
and, replied with becoming dignity—

The thing is impossible, Ma'am. Hus 
bands and wives are not regarded by 
the laws of our country as things to be 
bought and sold, bargained and convey-

len
if hali afraid the words were cabalistic 
--•how long would it take, to got a regu 
lar divorce, spoking we should agrie-«- 
and--kind o' make, up some stories; and 
Mr Slow should ngree to let em go; for' 
he's jest as willing as con be.

Why,if you both should be perfectly 
agreed about Ihe matter and willing to 
swear to false storirs, made up for the 
purpose, and could persuade others, as 
witnesses*, lo perjure themselves too

Oh!dreadful! we could not iio sucl 
awful things as them; but how long did 
you say it will take? We should tell (ho 
truth, you know; only jest they would 
be old stories; aud kind o" make'em n 
litlle slro?<g'i:t/i, you know; nnd he 
would'nt soy nothing again ft, tie's jest 
as willing as can be. How long afore it 
could all be done, Sir, if we should a

I wafjvell nigh doubling Ihe reality, ay,led away, like houses and lands. There 
the possibility of the vision / had seen. Iis no process, but that of a regular di- 

But the bright, golden, sunny vision | vorti, that can possibly ulitio thu maui-

gree?
Why, Ma'am, if yourvjiusbnnd should 

make no trouble, and no ohColso inter 
fere,uoV any circujpiaucii iu your lubii

vers that did 'em lo»-, and they know, as 
nuch, I guess as any sf your new-langK'd 
.oiks,'down east. Come now, you jesl 
write mB»he deed; I'll pay you for it well 

I'd a»lief wri'« you a quit-claim deed, 
Mrs. S1oli as anything else;' and nn> 
willing tflt put into it, any thing you mny 
please to'direct. But I tell you ag«in, it 
will do )ou no good whatever^ If you 
had a thousand of them, and poor old 
Mr. Slow would sign them «ll| they 
wouldn't be worth a straw (o you—a mci o 
strin" of sand You would be iust as 
much his wife </ien, as noio; and yom 
marringe vrith any other person would 
be as truly, both ibjlie eje of the law, 
and common sense,a breach of Ihe sev 
enth conimandnieiit,lben,aB it would now 
And you would be subject to all the 
penalties consequent upon such a breach
of (he-In*.''"

Well, somehow I cail'( believe il so 
/ guess you don't know so much about 

ero kind o'things, as tho old

crates ami Zanlippc, and tvoke in the I 
moining with a desperate determination, 
to which I have faithfully udhuied, lobo 
a perpetual, invincible Coalcba.

SMALL COINS.
The oixlepuths of a dollar have nearly 

nil disappeared from Philadelphia since'
N B. Woilhy reader, charge not my • Ihoir bning ciied down-to five cents i-ach, 

fancy with brgetling »o foul a Ih-mg!.!,; th.ii-true intrinsic value Their piai-ei 
as that which forms the basis of thrt a- j havt Seen supplied .by five cent pieces, 
hove story I assure you, on the word which are PiuilUd ut the banks iti §.• 
of a "entleman, it is a sober fact, the mounts sufliciently large to meet Ilie <le- 
poor rheumatizzy oU cripple, who wusjmtuid. We have not ourselves indiv:d«- 
so ready, iviih his own bund, to make I ally, experienced in maikct the sliglilts^ 
hiruielt a widower, actually, called,- the inc'oiivVii'encei fiom Ihe want of i he old 
next d»v on Justice Oliver.'ar.d acknowl- coins, nor do we hear uf any body, that
ed»ed (he Inslrument and Iho sinning, has. We got cloar of ihcm, ju»t us w<» 
lliercof, to be 'his own fice act and deed-'! did n few years ago, of one dollar notes. 

—— I without the slightest effort, fciid the pub. 
A Good Watered Stagt Diiver. lie will f. el ihe bune.tit of having no sjl- 

The editor of (he Boston Pos ,' tolls ver in circulation, «o worn as to oci-aMOU.
Ihe following story, v'ouclring for its uu- 
iheiilicily 'upon his honour.'

A short time ago, the driver of n 
hum stage, (ir. which ourself was u pas 
senger,) was directed lo call for a l«dy 
in Amy street. It wus ru'liur la'.c it, 
ihe afternoon, and he Was in a greul bur 
ry, as the clouds mustei iug iu the \Ve.>,l 
indicated au approaching aloniii' but »f-

n lost of lime in examining it every time 
it changes b.uids, lo ascertain whether', 
i' is a fTvi! penny bit or u groal. The 
value of ih« lime gained by (his chango 
in the currency, in the course of a ycaf 
would amount (o an enormous sum, and 
that was thc&ititt evil intended to be 
remedied. We uiiderktand that a\ c.in- 

amount of tbe° old coin* Uva

'.ember, in (hc>ear of our Liiid, one lhou-| Needhani; nnd not bcing^villiu^ to "K^ & 
sand eight'hundred and—— ' • - •- -

Signed, Sealed nnd deliveie-l 
in the presence of us.

T.here, Mrs. Hloiv, is the paper you 
wished me lo wiite. Il is just as good, 
for your purpose, as any piccpof waste 
paper you couM pick up in (lie odeet, 
and no lieiler. Mr. Slow may sigi 
and perhaps he'll feel himself quite ... .
imle, that he can so easily get rid of so (o nnoUicr in the cane—a truly marvcf- 
worthless a companion. lous fact it is; audio gainsay its mar-

Ai>|iarenlly unmoved by my compli-, vellonity, no tnivycllHr will atlempl:—^ 
tnent .-he look (he paper from my ha'nd.Jt Witness, lhereiff,'ye who deem stage drN 
ran over it wilh grp»( siilisf.iciion—Oh! vers no butler than the wicked, LUlem*



the
scot i«,Culm, but we presume,that 

.... .ii-sc'st portion, hat^ g^HO tolfew' 
York and Massachusetts* Wjtere' there 
s«em« t« «««i«t « prodigious fond/net* for 
linU bank notes, and their wpithy c«m- 
nanionJ defaced wiina."
" r *»••»• . A Gaztltt.

theScenes In Bosl on—Proceeding* in
CMS of ' fc 

WILLIAM L. GARRISON.
The Bo tonpnpersof Thursday ena 

ble us to jrive a full account of the dm. 
mi-bum e.«in that rity, of which we were 
in po»s**ion ofbut a brief notu-o yester 
day Thw imnicdiaU ..-au*« of ihe dis- 

'» thus slated in one of tho pa-
pcr.i:— * .

After the appearance of a succession 
of inilain.natory articles in the Libera 
tor, highly insulting to the. feelings of a 
great majority of our fellow-citizens, 
attacking with a frantic maiiciousnes.-, 
their character and motives,

jhorred, the ||piinciples of Garrison, and 
much as the} detested the continued a*l- 
tation knpt up by him and those whom 
he misleads, tihey wftre dctei mined to aid 
the police iiUhislnliiinjr, tr.Q laws, and in 
preserving WifYison from violence.When 
the carriage was at the do'or of the city 
hall, they formed <louhl« line for the 
protecMon 01 his person, and succeeded 
n planing him in the vehicle.

The doors of the vehicle wets thrown 
npcn, ami fiich was the puss upon the 
loises and. the roach, that il was several
•mis npui.lv upsp.t.. By the exertions of 
he major, (Jairison w»^ securely placed 
n thn conch, which was ilrivn at some
•peed up Court ilrcet, fi»llo«v«d by a 

roaehnrin w»« 
jail in Lever*)!

to rerve for n 1or»|pH 
term; and we plodgsji 
temporaries and the |_ 
tb* people confer ths/5 
the General of placing 
Jlential Chair he will nt

con 
It should
dor upon 

[ihe presi-
fdtind rV-

crtant to the privies oiLj^ch he is e- 
lecled.

IB&STOSS ®t
EASTOl

The 
firecled (o drive to (he

M , a warrant of committal having been 
nl fi.iriisoii, as a public agi- 

ncare. He 
F.irktnan. 
coachman

'alor ainl disturber of the 
,s cumniillfil by shiS'-i/I" 
oi-ilrr to elude pursuit, the

au
iriiirac ,
insolent defiance of public opinion. Miove ai a rapid rate, anil took n circui

*' ' '... -._... _, .. . . . 
and ntl»t*rminatiou to persist in brav'
n it—a notice was \e»i«r«.'»y

t'.iatlhc female antislavery society would 
lioUl a meeting that afternoon, when it 
would be addressed by Miveral geiitle- 
nian— amonn' whom it WHS said 'lliomp- 
«i>n mid Garrison were to speak.

At about two o'clock, 1'. >'• » "and 
'bill \v*s thrown into circulation. of 
wluc'i the following ib a copy:—

lous route, so as to appionrh thej^il from 
'he bottom ol Leveret! sir.-et He was 
iiarillv n moment in adjure «»f the crowd 
and (.lai-rison lud liMrcly lim** lo K' VK °nt> 
|pi|> from the co.irh (owarJ the door 
M|' t|ie jail, to c«cnj>e the »liocU of the 
(i|>|)Osin^ crowds, wnii-h were rushing to 
ward hiln fium dill'uititl otiJi of the 
-ii (p|. Me sunk pxnaiistrd upon a scat, 

^, ih it 'never was a aian so
— T»F. xnoi-iTioMsT J..,.J O J,. IM | to jr Pf i n to a jail before.' The

rloM-il upon him, the lm- 
blaj;c in Iron! gradually dis-

_Tiuit intamima foreign 
THOMPSON, Will Ii'M forth fAi* ii/'- 
iM-mion, at the Liberator o:nVe, No. -Iti 
Washington street. Tiie. prc-seni i* ;) 
fair opportunity for tlie fri.mds of the 
Tnion lositnke 17ioiMj»son OK'.' It "ill 
l»« a i-.mte.-t between l!ic nbulitioniM>. 
an.4, tlie. friends of the l.'nion. A pmve 
of "tU>0 has been raided hy a numbe/ ol 
patriotic citi/,«n* t..rewHi-d the imiiv'u!- 
»nl who shall lirst lay violenl hands on 
Thompson, so that he may be brought 
to the tar-kettle before dark! Friends 
of the Union, be vigilant!

!5os,ton, Widnesda-v. II o'clock," 
fn consequence of (hi* notice. ;ii>d o 

suspicion that the notorious

>loor lining 
inen«e nsseu

We cannot l"it 
\ith pvpiy {jooil

in common 
cili/pn that our citv 

be tlie sl;t^e far curh tninuldiou- 
Hut in what terms oi Indiana

Satutdui] MM
The crop of PonroJ 

ably productive and nfe 
received a few day'* sine 
ning, Esq. a sample nfhli 
potutoe, and thought 'then 
conscience—a.day or two i 

Bariiett's ore 
ani must say wehaVc i 
pie, nnno of them, (about ] 
less t'ian 
upwards. 
Esq.

31.
tk-

J|ly.—We 
ert Ban'

Skin 
lo all

vei: a

a pound e»crj 
Then came.

lion can we 'peak of tin1 man. 
rancorous lieimnr'mlions. HIM!

hy 
his

irawling. ferocious abuse, together with 
lie (li»oi'u:knizin£ tendency of his dor 
nines IMS excited the people to such 
nn ebullition of their dfl' ply exasperated

Thrtmpson would IIP prevent on the oc:- 
r»«ion. a largr as^emblasfi ofcilizcns col' 
lee-ted in front oC the huilding No. -it) 
Wa^hinpton strrc', will) (lie dtldinin.i 
rton ol' intf>rc''ptin^ the foreign Icloti ns. 
lie en'.ered the door. Soon afterward

One riiciim-.lani'H in relation to Ihe 
capture of O^irison is worth 

very

irvcral indiviilu^U amon^ I!IH 
nn>t up into thu hall ol tin; <<bo!iliotii%t>, 
nti'l threw out of the window :>ll thr- 
trarts and papers of the «ocii ly which 
\veie»p«eddy destroyed by liiose in tbi
Itrect

About 3 o'clock the people crowdnl 
the «<t»irn-aj lo the tin II, and some thirty 

black and white, weie observed 
Garrison was the oiily mule 

character among tlifi women, and lift soon 
decamped, and wilhdiew to anolher 

The mayor of the city, Mr. Ly-

The men who draped him forth 
from hie skulking place mid led him into 
State street, on .seeing Unit the |H>|>ular 
vengeatire might he <lirecl n gainst him 
in a moie popular and siimmmy manner, 
than they whhe'1 to behold, liumcd him 
t|ien>selves into tin; mayor's office for

women, 
nil bin.

room, 
.man soun entered, and reconuix-nded
III* women to withdraw, and thus

The sc'-ne around the citrriapc. lo \vhirh 
(lie sheriil'liad roi. milled Garrinon wan 
intensely pxritirp At one moment, it 
s«rmpd Ihnl the ru.sh of the vast crowd 
would oveiwIiKlm (he coach while the 
prancing of the (en i lied hoise* thieutcncil 

quarter. At ano 
ther rime the doors wen- forcibly opened 
tin] as lorri'jly slmt. Finally (he coach- 
in sn succeeded in making his way with- 
•ul any accident through the multitude,

sample of his crop 
il not superior (6 the 

porting from Baltimore fo 
Our neighbors, Dr. Dav 

their counter a puUtoe »'« 
and radishes weighing Si 
contemplate living woll 
bocf Mtfrjutl has much impj 

\Velrsd \truten the ah 
reived OOtlnst night's mail 
and Busy,) where we 
lliM IJdliiiiiore Patriot, th| 
presented with a Radish 
•ii incites long and 31 1-2 
enco- Tho Almarxilis Qnt| 
ttoldsmitb loft with us, 
cur kind, weighing lliron ] 
The Ruckville Press, i 
livn pounds has been ruiwdj, 
this plnco, the present seas 
I.szettH says, «T saw a Be 
iff from ihe roots congidq 
lens than eizhl inches it 
me.tsured twenty inches 
nineteen inches id circujj 
frrd( rick Examiner stales 
nfMr. Jamb Doll, of th 
a Cabbage, ll.U Sdnsoii, wl 

18 Hi*. This beats) 
we won I sUy beat.

|nim-

JV. Id uz
Clti'JCI.S

as our
K;

KENDAL

o be docked, wa<
ly for u»e.

RACES—FIRST

i 3 

ft 9 

4 4 

dis.

DAY.—Sweepstakes for Maryland and Dis 
trict of Columdia bred col la and fillies ihree 
years old—two mile heats—(100 entrance, 
h. f.—seven subscribers—five started, and 
were placed as follows:— 
T. R. S. Uoyce's br. f. Rebecca Coleman, bv

AnpaiilioP, 
H. 0. Tilxhman'g ch. c. John Musball,

by Jolin Richards, 
en. Emory's b. c. Irby, by John Hicb>

ards.
. D. Kehdall's b, f, Ellen Tree, by Ap 

parition,
. Dixon's b. c. Henry Clay, by Sir 

Charles,
Time—Sm. BOs.—8m. 40s>

SECOND PAT.
Proprietor's purse, $000, two mile 

heats.—Result
J B. Kondall's (P Wallis) ar. 

m. Lady Archiana, by Sir Ar-
chy, 411 

Ur. H Minge's b. c Nich's Bid- 
die, by Timolcon 652 

C. Thompson's ch. c. Orazabo,
by Mons. Ton<on; 880 

J. S Garrison's b. b- Ohio, by
Mon». Ton«on; 934 

, Dixon'« (Mr. Gnatt's) ch. c. 
Experiment, by Jack Down<

AND PORK
WANTED.

Scaled Proposal* will be received, either by 
Vm A- F. C. Kertip, or the subscriber, until 
hurwlay the 36lh November, fur furnishing 
e Poor House of Talbot county, with Com 
id Pork.

By order of thn board,
WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer. 

octSl
N. It. fit conspqnenca of the indispooition 

f Mrs. Kcrnp, instead of meeting at the Poor 
Wotise, the Trustees will meet on Tuesday 

Oth Novemher at Mr. Loveday's Counting 
loom in Easton, to appoint officers for the

mg. 
Thomas-

8 3
Oodman's b. c. Pel-

ham, hy Childers, 1 4 dr 
Dr.Stockftt's ch. f. Miss Mnynard

by Iiiaustiy. . bolted—dis 
Time -rJm- 51s.— 3m. 62s.—3m. 54.

TutBbUAt. 
Jockey Club purse S 1000» follr mlle

1.2 1
'jus.S. Garrison's b m. Sally Eu-

bank«. by'Roanoke, 
Jas. B. Ken.lall'o ch. h. Drone, by

Mons Ton'on, 
Win. H- Minge's • sr. h.

I''nr>ni'D, l.iko carp tint i 
inaikrl tno early this full- 
thoroughly dry, about t 
her. In the first place, 
capo the probable dauing 
the certain loss in the prici. 
tin* »lir»dy been sent up if

l'ices, 
l^lghing 

Sfs fniin 
llinioic 

uken 
-nut 

>U still 
"--it

•oil thu 
liftj garden 
pre grow 
f,found Ui 

but

corn (o 
Kit gel 

ern 
es

5 1 8

S disGrin*<one, by Medley, 3 
Tliosv-J. Godman'a br. 1> Gamsi-

del, by Industry, 2 4 dis 
Jos. N. Burrh Jr's b. h. Gim-

crack, by Hatler, ' 4 di.<
Time, 8 n>. 13>. — 8m. 6>.->-7nt. 5i

A letter from Covington, (Tenn. 
published in the Worvesler Palladium 
says:

'The negro stealer takes the negro 
the lower country, sells him for ^800 
$1000 ensh, then tells the negro to ru 
away and meet him at a placfe appoinl 
ed, where they divide the money. U 
takes him to another section of the com 
ty and Bells him again, tlie negro-vun« 
a*ay and they again divide, the hibne/J 
After having Hold the ne*grt) in thiis wa.y 
several times over he take him into the 
\voudn, murders him, and hikes the 
whole of the money.' •* .

A Quarterly meeting of the Talbot Count* 
iety will beheld id

horch.in this place.on Monday evening next, 
8d Nov.) at 7 o'clock—Membeis are reques- 

1 lo be punctual.
N. «. SINGLETON, Seo'ry. 

Oct. 81.

nsumg year. (W) W L.

Vendue.
The subiciiber Will ofter at public sale, at 

is residence in Ferry Neck; four miles below 
ho Oak, on Wednesday the eleventh diy of 
November next, if fair, otherwlaO the Next (aif 

, all his slock of

TO
Influenced by a sense of duly to myself, U 

Well as a repaid for the opinion of my friends 
add the world; I am induced, in consequence 
"ft recelit decision had against me, in 'I a Unit ' 
County Court, to undertake tb lay be fire ih* 
public, a plain, distinct, and detailed statement, 
of all the money tfanaaclion, bolween my law 
Father and myself, Irom Ihe year of eighteert 
hundreiand seventeen, (o the vtfar of eighteert 
hundred and twenty seven inclusive?;

On the 24th day of July in the IfiK flamed 
year, all our accounts were closed, and my laid 
father, Thomas Coward, passed hisno'e or bill 
obligatory to me, for the sum of ihtfie ihotiftknd 
seven hundred and sixty ihree dulldfs and 
fifiV three cents.

It is to the authenticity of this obligation 
lhat exceptionHM be°en laken,feit now beoumMF 
my duty to snstairt that obligaiioii iiy all Ihd 
testiiriuny arid circumatkHrrs in my possession.

This note or bill obligatnry was founded 
entirely on the following account eurrfcnl M' 
twnen us—to wit: 
Csptain Thomas Cowatd, Sett.

To Thomas Coward, Jf. Dr< 
181?
April 17th, To cash lent you 01500 00 

Interest for 10 yra. 9rtW.
7d. 

Ma} 17th To cash lent yon 53000

18-11
interest fur 10yrs.3mo. 7d 317 81

Horses, Cattle. Sheep, Hogs, 
FARMIMTO VVBNSIIiS,

Hoitschold Sf Kitchen Furnilure,
kc. AIsu two superior six spring GIGS, and 
me Scow, burthen ten cords of wood, nearly 
ie\v; tagother with many other articles unne 
cessary lo enumerate. The stufek Includes 
Anne valuable.

iVell bfnUrii, and w.tfrdtUed rquat Ui any in 
he county. Thft terms Of said will be caeh 

far all bills tifidef ten dollars,&. for all sums over 
that amount, well secured notes at six months 
will be received, bearing interest f/om date- 

Sale lo cotnmense at 10 o'clock.
SAMUEL T. WATTS. 

Cv.t. 31

Sept. 21st To cash lent you 300 00 
Interest Oyrs. lOnia. 8d. 105 19

1822
Aug. 29th Paid Dr. Jutm SihglelofT

per yonr order 30 00 
Interesl 4yrs. lOmo. 25d 8 84

1823
Dec. 5th. A piece 01" Irish linen |I5 76 

bought by i/Mfs. ttrtr. 
. afd lo mako you shirts 15 t5 

..-« '•• -f I J'*rd cambric linen fur- 
' "" nished by Mrs. Coward
•". at 63 per yard 

1827 
March 2nd Clothing for ybnr negro Ll-

•* . din, While at my house fof

3 Od

2 78
April 2nd Cash to negro Henry Moore 

$5agteoably to your re 
,. , . quest on ihe delivery of 
A T '••• " your hoise 5 00 

Paid Mr. HaUem the Far- 
ner $12 for curing yulif 

, Horse of the distemper 1200

Ms/

your hone time, at

By virtue of an order of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, \\illbestihlatptlblic safe, on 
Thursday the 13lh day of November next, at 
the late resident^ of Captain Smart Kedman, 
InteofTalbol tio'inty, dec'd. all the Personal 
Halite ot said deceased, (negroen excepled, 1)
consisting of

that eM-omiMsaed the catringe which wa» . . ,/• ii > '.L i_ ...ii o«ew in a lad ettte.followed with thouli lo Ihf \>\\- -
I \Te shfliild pot omit to Male that the *' *" °'d **n to «« '

o< <;urMi*»«-*|1be »toifs in the vicinity
I . ..~ ,- *» .... __!».• "j

Th<

The London Gnzel'e 
23d, contains the follov 
menl:— "The. Kins; h;>s 1

of September 
•ing annoonce- 

jraclousl

M1/LE8, CATTTtE, SHEEP
and Hogs, Priming Uiensils, Corn, Corn- 
HiHdes, one Oig S, /InniKSS, Househnld and 
Kitchen Furniture, Wheat seeded in the 
ground &. the leisse of the farm for the next 
year, and a rininbef of oilier arti^iBS too tedi 
ous U> enumi'iate. 

f|'erms of Bate-fA^todlt of six months

$10 per mo.

Errors and oritifisitifii tierpled 
f/uving given above an exact

20 00

|3,703 S3 
UBrisbript

of ihu account a< made rat by my it If, present 
ed lo my late father, and by him clusml as be 
fore slated, it is neccssxry tor me, to subjoin a 
few remarks in relation to, and explanatory ol, 
the several items charged in that account, aud 
nut only to produce to ihe public such original 
vouchers as have been preserved, bul lo give 
as a material part of this statement true C'IH 
pies of (hose vouchers tho originals of which 
together with othpf tffifuTta*fit pa|>erf> are left 
al the Office of the £astofi Gazette to art 61- 
aaination of which any and every individual 
is invited -that may think proper to satisfy him 
self. *sj«

In relntJiSn'-to th*i Aral item charged1 in the 
dtcoiint alluded lo,I have only to.say, that en 
thelTlh day ot April in the yeurlftl7,»hesann) 

i Chancery was given 
Father applied to rm>, in ibe

fuilh Hi.il their propfei'ly
.in

pray
!,,»...,.'»••, ...-••_ • mje ior p-oiiTimii.

son; where is t»»«;risoii,' fcc.^__«_« n«|««'- Thus (say. the Cenl'mtl) have the peo-
lie of this city expressed Iheir decisive 
Cpruti.vtion, of the oiilrag-ou< perserer- 
nice ol farixtirs, in disturbing the public 
pcare by public Itarrangue* on abolition

er was lo be >een. The mayor addres 
sed the people, and stated emphatically 
lhat Thompson was not in Ihe city, and 
requested the people to disperse peacen 
bly. The general expression then w >s, (o 
lake down a large sign on the third ?tory, 
on which was painted -Female Abolition 
Society Room.' Some ol our most ie^ 
(fctable citizens then went deliberately, 
and in a peuceably nmiiner, and dietv 
on! th« books that Fiipported lh* !ii«n. 
and were about to take it inli> Ihe win 
flow. The peop'e below then demaml- 
ed lhat th« sign'*houh) bis lowered. Il 
wa4 then lowered down, arid the peopl< 
irnmeilialely broke it lo pin-es. Tbis 
was at about half past 3 o'clock, and 
mi«t of the spnrt.itou amounting to some 
SOOt), departed in peace.

M<«n time Garrison passed throiigl 
Ihe huildinglo tie tear, ond ^ot out o 
R window twenty-tive feet from tin 
ground, on a couple of boxes, placed on 
a small back building. In stepping on 
Ihe boxes they gave way, and lie fell on 
the roof of the small building and \vn* 
like to have been precipilntcil to the 
ground, twelve or fifteen feet below. 
He recovered himself, however, and de 
scended hastily to the yard,nn<l thenr* 

:'• into a carpenter's shop, ivhcrn he enseoH 
red himself under rome b •ard* and *luv 
ingv

The Alia* »av«; he was found crouch 
ed under a pile of boards in the sccotnl 
story of a carpenters shop, ami here lit 
surrendered at discretion. A rope \v»s 
fastened under !>!•* arms and about his 
neck, and he was let down hy i.oans of 
a ladder to the ground. Hi<( counte 
nance was p»le and convulsed with Kr 
or, and he made no attempt to speak or 
to rest-t. There was a general exclama 
tion of 'don't hurt him;' and Iw'o individ 
uals seizing him on each side by the col 
lar, he was conducted through thu lane 
into State street, and from (hence hurri 
ed into the mayor's otfice in the cit) 
'hall The crowd icmainrd ouUidc, ai 
one lime we should think that from four 
(o five thousand persons were assembled 
In the street. Trie mayor made hit ap 
pea ranee at the portico, and addressed 

• Ihe multitude in a brief and judicious 
speech. He called upon the people 
tuslain him in Ihe preservation of 
order, and in maintaining Ihe suprema 
ry ot ttte laws. His address was calcu 
la led (o exercise a good effect, arid wa 
received with applauee The crowd 
however, did not disperse; and on Ih 
approach of a carriage toward the oppo 
site door, for Ibe purpose of lenibvinj 
GarrUon, Ihe agitation ol Ihe muhitud 
stridently iticieased.

Here ibe management of our cily po 
lii-c and the devotion of our citizens ti 
Ihf! supirmaty of Ihelnwt weieput tolhi 
l«sl. Dcaidf.dly at our best citizens ab

CMTO ta-_w«»h a i
in the month of 

generally Romplnin of t!m

'J^l "^^3f^^ "T» ^L1 I' 11 !f mfr~. -.T-.^.™ _ ^

i'UT.*'niordinSiy>pd Minister
rarinera|tiary lo 

unaiilAlly green
the United£tales of AmeiicaV'l

we hope thattl.is nil! be the ><st at 
euipt of aj^iuiori lo continue their piac- 
K'.H iiiulei the shi-lltr of I

The ma) 01 and other officerH deserve 
j»real c-edit, lor their efforts lo preserve 
b« peare of the city.

\V I,KII tiani^on was, passing toward 
the back window lo escnpe in (he eaily 
pail ol ihe scene he had the folly to re 
pent lor lhe.iiric.il died — "hail Colum 
bia, happy land." The tendency of the 
labor* of such minis lo convert this 
"happy lan^1 ' into scenes of blood and 
carnage, and lo indue*! (lie blocks to cut 
the throitU of Ihe whiles. Away with 
such canting hypocrisy.

The IJo-ton Gazette s:iys —4t We never 
hi>.!'oie smv 10 gentlemanly a rabble— 
f n t vblrlt it inuv \lv called- us that us- 

yeslcrday. They opened to the 
i<;lit ami left in the greatest possible or- 
Icr, when u (cma!" atteinpled lo pait in 
r out; not only so bul when a proees-> 
ion ol some ten or a MOZIMI Mack ladltt 
nnile known their wi-.li to be admitted 

was done tor them without Ihe

m «
•mad

liijlilesl token of tli>approhaioin boinK 
n ini'esled. It \VH<, in fact, a mt'btin<; 
;>f trmlleiin-n of propel ly und tlandlrig 
''rout all pruts of the. cily, who are dispo 
ftil, ami still ate <!• leiiiiinul; al all baz 
u ilt, ami, • ic.omn what may," to

male of their corn at this se.itun aftd of their 
disappointmrnl in the crop* not owning Up 
to expectation.

SNOKB snows WHICH w*f tHt WIND 
BLOWS.— In tho Whig of Tuemisj Ust, Sir 
Richard notices afaihireof the Rbil, occasion 
ed by tho Sttiin Dual Maryland gelt 
irrouud near Kaslon Foint whaiff ?' 7 He 
ed tho article with "iiHolhtrfailtirfi* tvny hf 
should have duno mi wocant oonceffe, as •' 1** 
<lont recollect of the Mat v land ever 
h sting failed in delivering or taking the mail 
within the limn allowed by contract, sinct 
she has carried i'., but presume it must have 

risen from his having benii so long aocottomed 
' see a nulico in this tiaaotu, Week after 
eck, for months, of '-another failJHnl" of the 
ail by the Slow and Easy, prior lo Its being 

uiivoyed in ibe Maryland—from that tiro* to 
present, tlu-fe hug neither been* failure or 

iinplninl that we know of. The Msryland 
as been lately furiiisbed with a new engine 
f increased power, which, we are luld, will 
nable her to |>eifurm her trips to and Iron thkf 
'hicc to Huliimuro hi abnfit two hounilew time 
mil lormeily; she i& l.iiilifnlly aud sobstanlial- 

y built, &i has been as successful attvara boat

The Vise President of the United Stales 
arrived in this city last evening, on his 
wavlo Washington, and took lodgings 
at Barnuru's Hotel.— Sail. Crdn.oftht 
SO/A

Oct. 31

WSTby 
JOHN REDMAN, Adm'r.

of Stuart llednrtafi, dec'd. 
tt (W)

PRICES CURRENT.
t)ALTIMOIlC, Oct. 28-

Wheat while, ft 30 a 1
Hod, 1 20 a I 92
Corn (white) •. - -• 95 a 97

(yellow) 93a94
Rye '«, ' . ; «-: v- 77 a 80
Oats * - - 36 a 37

he pence of the city from all domestic 
nceinliarie* as well us to piotrct the U- 
tion ngainsl foreign interfeieuee "

LATEST.-Tho HoMon Tn\nscrip 
f Thuislay evening conlains the follov/-

Const nbles w*rc placed last night ii 
he vicinity of Gxnisott's house, and 
t (ho oftiue of the Liberator, Cornhill 

bat their was no ailempt made to destroj 
'tin properly, nor was there symptoms ol 
"aither liot alter eit>ht o'elot-k, allhoogh 
here ivsre assemblages of people in 

small squads, until nearly midnight, an 
ticipating exces:-es, which for the Irauo 
of the i it), we arc happy did not occur. 

Mr. Garii'ou was released fromimpris 
this moiuing, and has left th

Genera/ Ilurrisun—We place on re 
r.oid for (utuie reference the followin 
article copied for the Cincinnati Whig:

On< Term.—Numerous enquiries b 
private letter* and otherwise have beei 
made of us "bel)ier Gen Hairison's in 
'enlion lo sufl'er himself to be made t 
candidate for re-election should he sue 
need in the riuuing Pi evident iul coiile*

Repealed ronversa'ious with Gei.era 
llarri'On, upon the subject^ enable us t. 
.«y without fquivocation, that no cir 
.um»mute« whatever woultl indue* hit

1TOTIOE.
The Annual meeting of the Union Dorcas 

Society of F.aston, will be held at the usual 
place of meeting oft Saturday, 1th November, 
si 3 o'clock, P. M. The citizens of Easton 
generally are reopeclfully invited lo attend the 
meeting. The Board will meet one hour pro 
vious to the rupetin<i of the Society.

M. C. GOLUSBOROUCa, Sec'ry. 
Oct 31

'•i

NOTICE.
The subscriber will offef at public safe ill 

the Cirtut house door in Esston, on Tuesday 
the 17th November next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
All that valuable lo: of ground and premises, 
situated on UoldslNjrough street, with an ex 

cellent two story framed dwelling 
house, a tolerable smok« house, and a 

od spring of water, 1st* the proper- 
of (Jeo. Martin. d«!C 'd • 

The Iflrms—One third of the purchase mo 
ney will be required on tJ.e ft<8t day of Janua 
ry', 1836, and the residue in two. equal pay 
ments' of six anil twelve months with interest 
from the firoi day of January, 1836, sale lo lie 
FK-cured by bund, with surety to be approved 
by the Trustee.

JI1O. M. G. EMORY,Trustee, 
oct 31 to

__________________________———V——.——

Drug, MeA\c\i\ea, O\\s,
PAINTS; DYE.STUFFS

,vas known tu be. 
Altliougk-.ilie wail wns sent by th« Slow

nd Easy, '*m Sunday mornin|(, ii itvsry que«- 
iunable whnthur it srrived in Hullinporc be.fot« 
IIH Maryland, which lefl here on Monday 

Morning and returned here again ihe next e-
with the mail fmin the Western Shore, 

safe and sound— il Muni do, Sir Rich»r«f, give 
our hoi scs more com or im(>. or youoever will 

he able ui compete with tho MaryUnfogroimil 
or ajlout.

HARU MO.VET HUMBUO.— Silver Dol 
lars arejat a premium ol four per cent, 
in New York. The Journal of Corn- 
says, "The Jackion butchers, grocer*. 
kc. made nomelliing of a stand for about 
n week, against Ihe ona dollar uotes"- • 
but the shippers wanting wflal^necie 
there was to b« had at a premJujn of four 
per cent for the Canton matlMr^Wl^g*' 
had lo supply the ruircncy aaa»U." If 
Uenton dont stir himielf his£o/<f«» pro 
tniiei will be all protested.

The Nnihville Banner oftW»tb Jnst.

The subscribers having 
associated themselves in 
the

DB.T7O- BTTBOffKMi 
Sn'd taken the siaii'l T«- 

cently.occtinied hy Unctu/ Samuel W. Spen 
cer, and feonerlj by Moore 81 Kollie, have 
jnsl relnrn*^ from Bnhimore wilh an entire 
iir.w assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, 
Paints, Dye-stuffs, Glass, fee. &c."sand 
offer them to iheir friends and the public 
on Ihe most reasonable tetins

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N B. Doctor S. or D. will at all limeacheer- 
fully prescribe for, and give directions to any 
poraons calling on them al Iheir Drug Store, 
free of charge.

£. S. & J. D. 
Rasion, Oet-Slst. 1835,

Teacher Wanted.
A school teacher is wanted for district No. 

70, la Sussex county, Stale of Del. //A must 
sustain good moral character, 4* be well qual 
ified to loach reading, writing, arithmetic and 
English Grammar.

This district embraces the towrt o 
which is a healthy place. A single 
readily qbiain board, or a1 mart With family a 
house.

D. CON WELL, 
" >; v ' JAS DARDLY,

" Uchoul 6'ommilleo. 
oct 31 Stq

states lhat the parade, Ihe day pWvious. 
and dinner given lo ihe Hon. lJW»H L. 
WHITE, was th« greatest dispfliy ever 
made in Nashvillo since Ihe honoffc Jp 
to Lafayette. What wilV "the greatest 
best" sa to

Gradml liicrtatt of flit 
Navy Commisiioners have advertised for 
(iroposnta for supplying tht fr«niM of 
fivt line ol batik thips, six frigat'ti* fiva 

ol war six scb««Reri a ad IbrM

A STRAY COW.
Camo to liio subscriber's farm 

some lime in March last, a Buffa

PITBLMC
The subscriber will offer at public vendae 

on Wednesday the 25th of Novamboi ensuing, 
if fair, and if not, the next fair day thereafter, 
on .tho farm of Mrs. Mary M. Thorndike, in 
the Upper Distiict of Caroline county, a

Valuable Personal Estate,
consisting of a number of fine

Hones and Mules, one Genet and
Young Jack, 

CATTLE, SHEEP & HOGS,
a variety of Valuable Farming Utensils, and
Household Goods*

A ciedit of six months will be given on all 
sums over ten dollars, the purchaser or pur 
chasers giving: their bond with approved secu 
rity, bearing interest from the day of rale— 
and all sums of ten dollars and under the cash 
will be required. Sale to comment* at ten 
o'clock, and aUendattpe given by

ABRAHAM JUMP, Agent
fjr'ji. M. Taoiauike.<Mt»i » ' " •

lo heifer, about 4 years old, her 
__ _._°°lo* i' • re^ brindfc with a 

whiieTTng rTiiind each of her hind legs, sho has 
no ear mark. The owner1 is requested to prove 
property, pay chaltres and take her away.

C. L. RHODES, 
oct 31 ____

SAIL MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs Ihe cil- 

izensofTallmi'and the adjacent codnlieo, thrl 
he has established' a Sail Loft below St. Mi 
chaels, where he is prepared to execute all 
orders in his line at the shortest notice and 
in the best manner, equal in all respects to any 
woik done in Baltimore'and at ten per cent 
lower cost.

TIIOS. & SHERWOOD.
oct 3t 3i<t

time we*settled drfr dccftunlfl.
The second item was a farther than of f 515 

made to my ftthe* on the l7lh 4May in ihe 
same year of 1917 M this snm. he gave me as 
he dio before, his acknowledgment, which last 
was also givert np to him at the time of our 
setilemerit.

The third iteoKvas also a loan of $300, this 
sum he obtained on ihe 21st day of September 
in the year 1821, by virtue of a chetk on the 
Marine Bank of Baltimore, drawn by m'e ift 
his favour, the receipt of this sum he acknowl 
edged, which receipt was returned to him with 
ihe two scknowledgments ptevicu&ly given 
and at the same time.

I have however obtained front Jacob Bier, 
Esq. the Csshief (no*r President) of th'atinsti 
tution, the following evidence, which [now 
submit to the public, as a proper voucher, foi 
the last named item.
Marine Dank of Baltimore. 2Cth Oct. 1833.

On Ihe 21st September 1821, Thomss Cow 
ard's account was charged with his check on 
this Bank, in favor of Tframaa Coward, lot 
three hurtdred dtrflsft.-

JACfJB ftlEft, Cashier.
The fourth item in Ihe account is the sum 

of (30 paid to Dr. John Singleton, as per my 
KaHher'a order, the < rder presented to me by 
tit. John Singleton is in the proper hand of 
my Falher, and in the following words to wit.

Sir.—Pay the bearer hereof Mr. John1 Sin 
gleton the sum of thirty dollars—and plsc* 
the same to account of

yonr ob't aerv't
THOMAS COWARD.

Cant. Thomas Coward. 
Aug. 2!»ili, IU23.

Tlu ofdor t retained, but gave up to my Fa 
ther at the lime of the settlement rnfunud to, 
Dr. Singleton's receipt to me, for the money 
1 then paid him.

I beg leave to call the attention of the publi» 
particularly to this order, it is material In *

Wanted Immediately',
A woman of good character as a seamstress 

and housekeeper—For further information ap 
ply at this office.

oct 31 3w

A Horse for Sale.
For Sale on reasonable terms a safe and 

excellent family Worse, seven years old last 
spring and supposed lo be about 3-4 blood— 
He can be recommended to be safe in any 
kind of harness and to work kind and well in 
any kind of geai—for lurther particulars ap 
ply to

WM. H. UROOME.
Kuim, Dot- 91 eowgi

two fold point of view; fiist ii is- material, to1 
prove thai the order hself Wat given by him, 
and duly presetted (o m, antf seconiffy, it 
furnishes, the strongest and most conclusive 
evidence of the cxjplonee of an account current 
lelicten tit.

1'his point then of the existence of an ac 
count cuirent, so important in itself, being es 
tablished beyond the possibility of a doubt, by 
an order lo a third person in the pnpar band 
writing of my Father, more than throe years' 
after the commencement of the account in 
question, it certainly cannot be necessary for 
me, to add a single other remark on this sot* 
ject

The fifth item is a piece of f rish h"n«r>,, and 
one yard of Cambiic linen, this piece of linen 

1 was made up into shir'ts for my father, & rufflsa 
with the Cambric linen, this fact can be prov 
ed by Miss Sarah McGinnisa (nuw of Balti 
more) who then resided in mv family; the 
purchase is eslsblished by Mf. Bails' blH «fi«I 
receipt dated 5th Dro- 1838.

The sixth article is for clothing fuinisried 
his negro girl Lidia, who was sent to Balti 
more in 1827 ami there offered for sale by me.

The seventh item h the sum of |5 paid ne 
gro Henry Moore on the 2nd ut April 1827 by 
my Father's rnquiu—this negro man lived 
with my Fsther,*m;is well known and ree«l- 
loc.ed by several gentlemen, still, residing in 
this neighborhood—consequently he kept an 
account against him- In lhat account Hatry 
is chaigeo with the sum of five dollars in ihe 
following words, to wit—"Tncash fS of Capt. 
Thonuu Coward, Junior" this is the exprras 
Ungu«ir« of tltc^i^rnw i« his book

with Hattty ^ isln nt«
Thia
can iiffelr to th'e p
lisving pkVdiho'rre
-Theeijhih it

Mr. Hailwm (OTC
by the following

This will cert
\Jed a bay stallio
Jr. for which AI

Uov. 15, 183§
The ninth and 

the sum of $20 c 
Utt stallion abov 
Thtt V«s the 
nare thoo on! J lo 
fed it without an) 
fcetilemetkt.

tt will bbriflrci 
Impartial reader, 
in the fiiregoing i 
terest charged, rj( 
tny Father's obli 
luan* therein spe 
feihsivcly, thai t 
Was founded enii 
lion. The oblij 
hole purports-

lit the months 
«f 1817 and in S 
ready Shown — he 
bl *£,330, Which 
lo aid him in the 
Warded against 
rty a decree of ih 
The joints irt 
complainants and 
of Chancery to J 
(roldsborough, E 
case against the 
who waa ihen cu 
breditbrs arid rep 
son, the full sum 
ion is now, 49 It 
of record arid the 
The following il 
uf those .gon lien 
to the record '-V 
adjudge arid, del' 
ihere is on this ft 
yeai of our Lord 
teen due and c 
Coward lo the « 
ot Ardass Robii 
named, the sum 
and twenty fl»e< 
tent monc^r of 9

This decialun 
Hie fscl of my F: 
and that loo in t 
rowed from 01 
mentioned in the 
gregate of $20-2' 
the same purpos 
farther sum of ) 
I *ill here add, 
tor the whole 
he should have 1 

But it may b 
lhat I had tho si 
3£0, either to rri 
to prove this abil 
er to tho f<>Uq\ 
Esq. now Pfesic 
Baltimore, wliic 
frogibiin. . - 1 •«

Captain Thoi 
eiiunly) having 
wa« foi $iateme 
tine Bank of Bit

tots the tith J 
l)o hereby state, 
it appears that 
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with HarrVs Vrruoh like all the rest of the 
charge*, is In tits own proper band writing —
Thi« the best kind of evfdencel
can offer To th* public to sustain the ft'ot 'of my 
having piWnto'rfey for him at different periods. 

- Th« etgtilh item ts the earn off 1 2, paid 
Mr. Hailura for oaring tirs Stallion, as appears 
by the following certificate.

This will certify, that in May 1827 fatten- 
\Jed a bay stallion for Capt. Thomas Coward, 
Jr. for which Medical attendance ho paid me

. 
. - JOHNHASLEM.

(for. 15, 1834.
The ninth and last item, in lh» account in 

the sum of $20 charged hy myself for keeping 
Wtl stallion above alluded to, two months— 
Thtt w«« the usual charge in the City— I 
hava ihon ontj to remark that my Father allow 
ed it without any hesitation at the time of oar 
Settlement.

It will bti perceived by every intelligent and 
Impartial leader, that the several items stated 
in the foregoing account, together with the in 
terest charged, Constitute thebiact amount of 
tny Father's obligation to me. The several 
loan* therein specified show clearly and coh- 
fc\nsivcly, that the bill obligatory in question, 
Was founded entirely on a valuable considera 
tion. . The obliger had received value as the 
hole purports..

In the months of April and Jlay in they oar 
«f 1817 and in September 18'2l as 1 have al 
ready shown —he obtained from me the sum 
bl f2,3<Sb, which sums were no doubt procured 
to aid him in the p'xyruept ol heavy cUimsa- 
Warded against him irt Hie year 1817 
rty a decree of the high court of Chancery. — 
Th* IWiriU in controversy between HIP 
complainants and my Father were referred out 
of Chancery to John Edmondson and James 
(Hddsborongh, Esqs. who finally decided the 
case against the defendant (my late lather) 
who was then compelled to |>ay tlm reH 
fcreditbrs arid representatives of Amass 
kon, the full sum Of $3,029 14. This decis 
ion is now, ad It has Idttj* since bt-en, a matter 
of record and therefore caiinot be ooliiruvoried 
The following is truly copied from the award 
Uf those. gentlemen as can be seen by rufuirino 
iu the record '-We do thereupon awnrd and 
adjudge arid, determine by the$e presenls, that 
{here is on this flrel day of February^ iii the 
year, of our Lord eighteen hundred and seven 
toen due and owing from the said Thomas 
toward to the creditors and representative* 
ol Ardasa Robinson In the said proceedings 
named, the sum of three, thousand six hundred 
and twenty five dollars and foufteen cents cur
rent mom-jr of IViarylnnd. 

This de'tJislun e.staWiShes1 ihbdritrotettably,
ilie fact of my Fal'aer'aac'tually needing money 
and that too in the year of 1317, when he bor 
rowed from mn° the first and second items 
mentioned in the account, which make the ag 
gregate of $20-20, it is most probable that lor 
the same purpose, he obtained from me, the 
farther sum of $300 in the year of l8-.il — and 
I will here add, ihat if ho had applied to me, 
tor the whole sum mentioned in the award, 
he should have had it.

But it may be doubted perhaps, by somo, 
that I had the ability to loan the Sum of 
3 20, either to my father or a-iy oih«r pore 
to prove this ability t bced only refer the read 
er to the following cfcrtificatu of /a,c<4i Ttirr, 
Esq. now President of the Marine Bunk ol 
Baltimore, wbiou I have' Du recently obtained

_
Ballicore, Oct. 2nd. 1835. 

Captain Tliomas Coward (now of TaJbot 
county) having requested me to certify what

&. in due
ers of insolvent

tied before the oommlssion- 
lebtors—the result is a mat

ter of record, and therefore* it is unnecessary 
for me to say more on that point. Tho bourse 
was a painful orie^-thohgh certainly under the 
peculiar circumstance* of tha tfflW not dniy 
justifiable, but essential to save iny just cVedi 
tors from a participation with a claim which 
had not iit shadow of truth, justice, or law to 
sustain U.

In compliance with the requisites of the 
Act of Assembly, I was const mined to render 
at correct list of my creditors, (his I did, a- 
tuouniing to the sum of $3545 76, as soon an 
t got iny final hearing, which was in May, 
1830, in the same month of that yaar, with 
the ajd of my friends, Jas. Corner and Half 
Harrisdn, Esqrs. I paid on tho Hth da> Alay, 
1330, $2007 93 as pr. i-eceipis, and on 
I8th November, aime year, $570 as 
receipt, Waking a sum of $H237 93, 
$235 at different periods in small sums.

Tho foregoing sums forms an

Loveday,.against Miebfcei Pindkind, 
sold for cash, to the highest bidder, obTUES 
DAY tho 17ihday of November next, bbtweenj 
he hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, ._ , 
J . W. Hie following property to wit:—all the J?f '' ,—
jndfcand tenements belonging to the aforfowid *0<JnI?f* - " «*•**•*«*

the 
p.f 

a,nl

ihdkl'nd, either by law br in equity, situate, 
yingaml being in theChappM District of this 
-ouniy, adjoining the lands of Thomas Hunr'A- 
Ssq Si B«>iijiihiii Ujchardsuri, Esq. lately dec'd 
e ihe quantity of acres what it may, or knbwn 
y whatever nartle or names it ma'y be called* 
o pay and Satisfy the abovo inerltliiniHl 
1 veudiiioni ekponas, and thn interest and 

cost due, and to become due then on. 
Attendance gitan by 

•JO'S: D. IfARRINGTOff,

nearly equal to the whole hmomit of my list of 
creditors; and these payments manifestly she\ 
Lhat it could not have been either my wish or 
intention to avoid tlie selileirent rlf any just 
:laim against me, gtrongcr evidence than this, 
[ believe,.cannot be produced by arty individ-

Havirlg thu9_appealed loan intelligent coin• 
muiiity, through ijiu medium ot° the press
have ndW only to request, that every individ 
ual, who may read this, my communication, 
will give it, his unbiassed and impartial atten 
tion, and.tliAM sny, wliether I am guilty of the 
charges exhibited against me or liot—my own 
conscience aojuits me, and I cannot but I'eei 
assured, that eveiy candid and unprejudiced 
reader, will also acquit me.

. THOMAS COWARD. 
October 31, 1S«. fW)

a shi

PUBLIC SALK.
The subscriUer, intending t> Inave Eoslon in 
short time, will lifl'nt at public Lalo on Wud-

iiesday t!io 4th day of N'lvoinlier next, at his 
residence iii EittMun, nil his household and 
kitchen furniture, consisting iu part til' vrfy 
valuable bed .Hid bedding, ca.-pctd, thaiiS, 
&.C. ,

Terms of the S;ile—A credit of Six. months 
will be given on all sums ovor five, dullard, the 
purchaser, or purchasers giving bond with ap 
proved Security bearing inlco-st from the day 
ofsalei on nil silms of five dollars and itnder, 
iho cifth will hit icquiteil; no property to be re 
moved until the terms of tho sale arc complied 
with. Sale to coimnRiicu at 10 o'clock, A.

By virtue 
wiiied by Joshua _ 
Ii reeled affd deli veri

ie'a&ale; ,
rendition! feiporiii, 

ilkner, Esq. and to me 
it'the suit of William

Ocit. 21

•BY JUS 
AMES THOMAS,GoverJ

OF MARYLAND,

M. and attendance1 given l>y

'HERBAS, by anact of the Qca-
elal Assembly of this Siaie. pawed at 

'fowmlwr session eighteen hundred arifl 
milled, "An act, to reduce'into one 
ral *ci8 of Assembly respeciirig Elections, and, 
o regulate said Eltctioos," il is uirecled 'that 
lie Governor and Council after having rect-iv- 
d the returns ol elections, of m»mb.ers, to.W 
rescni this SiAte in ihbJKIngres>!> of thrr U- 

tiled Stales, phall entlirieTalb mid ascertain 
lie number nf votes giVen for eauh and every 
lerson voted for as member of Congri-fcs at'crc- 
teiM, respectively, and shall Ihereujmll declare 
>y Proclamation, signed by the Governor, the 
name or names of the person or persons duly 
iloc.ted in «?aeh respsctive district.' And an 
election having boon held on M-mday the firfh 
dsldnt, agreeably to In*, in tho several C6n 

jressional tltitricis lor members to represent 
Ui« Stain iii the Congren* of ilie U. States as 

aforesaid, and the returns of said election tfav- 
ing been received, and the rimhber of votes 
given for each and every person voted for as 
member of Congress asafof'snid, having been 
emlmerntvd mid ascertained by the Governor 
and Council, we do by this our Proclamation, 
dttcliirn timl by the said rclurns it appears that

i- An^pjm;htice
nt nliMit 14

obiaii-
COBrtl^i Maryland, Sold h, orjer of lU Com- 

*
H°"' of Al

i^tion <f i/iie LMM Md by the 
Qollector. V«i«. aftatc 6f 

purcluue.
Owners' 

JVuniei fti tc/iich lotj.

Peter C4snove's heirs 
Philip Uraybitl

Vug. 31,1819, 
Ung. 31, 1»J9, 

ug
L»W4l,eontainin!i

'677, con. 50 acres each, iVilliarh Mdey
951 18SO, con. 50 acre* own, Joint 11. Su/ne's heiri his tall Supply oT,vGuod
arms,
curlUinirig 5h ncfes, 

,"'"' >Ho)'"'* Neglect',' 
?4 1355 1037, cori. 50 acros eaiih, 
- bmleu >Foige ' Seat, 1 cunininiim 

pattorifbrtcbllea -Cry 
»r>u,' containing 85 3-4 «cies, 

J, in Cumburlahd, 
. 1 186 Idia, con. 3( acres each 
• nd 940, oon. SO srfes each, 
of Uihd' called 'Uiicfetori» «son-

William Alexander
James Glarko
Adam
Abnur Kttchie

Aug. 31, 1319. 
\ug. 31, 1819 
Auif. 31, 1819 
Aug. 2lt, 18JO

Wliich he thinks he can offer at
, aniung them U a bandsoihb ','itiely of

Clot /»», 
netis)

Ik invites the atlerttltifi b'f his friends an'd ihs 
public genetiilly to ait inspection of hiS assort- 
meat; 

Oct. 10

Ffan'ris
Richuld I. Oriuo 
.rhorriaS 
Chail'ea Hone

Samuel
Uobert MrClanrt
Abncr Uitchio

Aug. IB, 1S.TI 
Aug. Hi, IS.) I 
Vug. 10,

Francis Deakins 
(,'d. M. Deakids 
Fiancis Deakins 
Abner kitchie

Aujr. ir». 1831 
Aug. Iti, 
Amr. 21, 1 §32 
Au. i'l 18i»-.

oct 31 \VM. L. JONES.

Will be sold at Public Sale on Hie Court 
House green, on Tueaday the 3d November 
next, the following pioncity viz: six head of 
horses & noils, four head uf Cxlile, une tiig and 
harness, one horse Cart & two harrows — Also 
liie undivided port-cm of Jess*- liullen's part in 
his father's real ntale wild for the use of Howes

by 
ele.

U, containing jn acres, 
t 141 antl <JOJ, can. 36 acieS eacli, 

Art MitdivioVil It.ilfof tlm Ti.nct called
WIMiAt Pisjrah,' con 612 acres, 

A psrlW 111,- Tract c-alled -/fope1 
Lot* 2530 2551 3023, con 50 acres each 

817 I7GO 19'Jii, con. 60 acres each

* NOTICE IS HEREBY

loi.,h«

"
irom the 1st

redeeming tlie 
in

A LIST OP
»».*«- °r .A"«*«nj 

ll
nid order nf Ihe

rtptim C/"|/KI LdncfoioM i,\> Hie 
'* Collector.

on a crcditoi thiee inonthb. 
iu rommrnc.' between the hours of 10 A 

M. mud 5 V. M-— -AtlMwlannn given hy
JIMIN COl'NCELL. 

Oet. «|

TUB

Hit statement of his account with the Mi- 
tine Bank of Baltimore frop the 14lh 
1817 u»tne clorfo ofhl9 J*t;co1frn 
to«*the Hth June 1839.. In

My*

TREKS 
**„ CUUkV.

dfepoacd of that 
occupied an a

.l.iliu ,V btet-le. Esq ifi ihn first District, Jas. 
Alfred Penrcu, tistj. in the second District, Jas. 
Turner, Esq. in the third L)i&tiict, Benjamin 
C. Howard and Isaac. AlclCim, Kuqniris, Iu the 
fourth Oiatricl, Ueorau C. \Va8hinglyi>,^»| 
in the fifth District, Francis Thomas, Esq. in 

le sixth Disiiict, and Daninl Jenifer Esq. in 
i« seventh District, \*ero duly elected mem- 
rrs to represent this,Stale in the Congretw of 
10 Uniti'd Stales. ^ 

(Siven iimler c.ur hnnd and the 
Great Seal of I!IH Slate of M»ry- 
land, lliw (hirtnenth day of Octo 
ber in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty 

ve, aiul of tlia Independence of the United 
tales the sixtieth. *£

JAMES THOMAS. 
By the Govrrnur, 

Tuos. CULBRETU, Clerk
of the Corfritft 

oe.t 24 3w

.
Oo hereby state Ihat by tiie blioks of tilt) Hank 
it appears that Captain Coward deposited in 
•aid Bank between the before mentioned (w- 
f iod* and thb first date inclusive— the Sttm Of 
Fifty two thousand Seven hundred and nine 
teen dollars and seventy ^Mlree cents which 
latter date viz. 11 th Juno 1835 his account 
was closed at Bank.

JACOB BIF.n. President.
.lifter reading Ihe ceriificaie ol Mr- Bier, 1 

flatter myself no pel son, nay not even the most

at a ve iv Trducvd price, In any gnnilumtn dis 
posed 10 ornament hu estate, or to a Nursery 
man going largely into the bustno.is. The

incredulous, will deny 
mean* to have assisted my

possessed the 
Father, if ho had

ffcquired it, to 
appears by the

a much greater extent than 
account between us—Not 

oafi 1 suppose that any intelligent person, after 
extmiriin'g (116 ttccourit, sustained as it is 
throughout by the irtos't cogei,t evidence, will 
•lotibt its nxislyrice *t the' lliriB it pnf|x>rts to 
have origtriaied—HeitHer Ml I beli^vd that a- 
n'J/ unprejudiced mi rid vfill Resist tl/e oonvic 
tion that the amount of tlio account in ques 
tion, was fairly and honestlt due me from my 
late Father, and that he did, on a final settli!- 
Went beiweed us, pass W me liis1 hole or bill 
obligatory.

Having given to the ptiMto' the account nts 
ii eitutted between my Win'Father" ar/rf myself, 
with such plain femaiks as I have thought 
proper to make in lelatnm to the vouchers pro 
duced, I now beg leave to introduce to their 
notion another subject, of less moment, though 
of sufficient importance to require some ex 
planation frmn me.

.Stock consists of shout 
to 9 feet high, 75 lindens,

F.ngli«li Elms '.-, 
ol L.ime Trees

Honey Locusts, 75 Calalpas, largo sifr; i 
Silver Poplars; 50 Weeping Willows; 75 A- 
th'e'nean Poplars, besides ab.iiit 40 Plumb 
and Apricot TREES. Plum Stocks, two or 
three hundred; lalbelli and other Grape Vines,

Gentlemen waniingany or all tho above 
or any thing in tlio ground lie has reserved, 
(which consists of n jreal vnriely (if choice 
Shrubs, .lino rose*, &c ) by inking a quauiiiy 
ihey will be put at a very low price. As the 
proper season for transplanting is now at hnnd, 
immediate Attention1 is requested. Apply to 
Mr. G. B. Smith, at the Turf Register Office 
Baltimore, who cart give the forma, or to 

JAMES W'lLKS, 
Lexinglori street, west of Cove Bt., BnUiniora

oct. 2 4 4w

fedrrlo years, ago, 1 think it was in the year 
iiJ«3, iiru'e time in December, I purchased a 
new Schooner of Wm. f/arrison, Esq. which 
when filled for sea; cost me upwards of $10,000 
John Crai,f of Baltimore, at whose wharf ilie 
Teasel Uy ,pernuided me to buy the Schooner of 
Mr. Harrison—observing id nie, that if he hart 
the mdney—as he knew I had—thai he would 
riot hesltrtte1 a moment w purchase her—Ue- 
ijre thii vessel was completed, 1 had seveiul 
offers for her—and finally sold her to Messrs 
Myer & Branlz, fur a Commercial House in 
Philadelphia—after tho sale, Mr. Craig called 
tfpWif trie dnd said, he thought, that 1 .ought to 
give' Him' piatl of the profits ol tlie Schooner. 
I asked him wh'y he thought so? he observed, 
that if he had not pertuaded me I would not 
have bought the Schooner, and (or his ptnua- 
non he set up a claim for out halj of the prof- 
ili of the vend. Two years after or therea 
bouts, a summons was issued against me to ap 
pear to the complaint of the said John Craig, 
but it was not served on me, for on the 11 th 
day of February 1816 I oloated at the Cna 
torn House of Baltimore (or tho West In 
die*-, as will _ appear by reference to their 
books, sailed" on the twelfth, and on 
the 13th Ike day after I departed, the sum 
mon* e»me out as appears from the date there 
of Ciaiff obtained 8 decree against me hy 
default, In consequence of my absence Thu 
matter lay dormant nearly three years bafore 
I WM ever apprized of it—and the first inlinia 
tittn I had, either of summons or decree, was 
from John Glenn,', Esq. I immediately repair 
ed to the CleikM office in company with my 
Attorney; there we saw the decree, but the 
•uraioona could not be found—However after 
making REPCATKD icarclut, several weeks af 
ter, it came to light, and A t was not allowed 
to have the muter investigated before a Court 
ef Justice, I was indii'pftd by a seiisi

A. T. BAXTER,
No. 67 Praii, near Sonih Slreet Ballimorn- 

Has received by the late onivals from Li 
verpool,- a l.irge. assortment of materials for 
I3U.CK. GUNS, consisting of line Dama»cim 
and wire doulilc an<l tinifl' liarreltat the most 
approved sizes, with their locks, niotmiings 
8tc- The work ia fioni the celebrated facu-ry 
ofW & S RiK)ki\tho su|Vcriority of Which 
is so well known to Sportsmen- Of ilifcse he 
rias completed tlie stocks ate of ifood wood and 
executed in the best manner—groat care haa 
been taken as to I'orm. Me is now prepared 
to supply throe who wish superior Duck Uuns 
wilh an aiiiclc equal if not Mipwior, to any 
llmt has ever been oflered in this markul. Hi 
arrangement will enable ii'iin to make up t< 
order at short notice.

He his a smnll invoice of materials for 
Duck Guns on bmrd the .eliij.' Mcdori., nou 
landing, and an additional supply iit expectet' 
by the next arrival.

A. T. B. has for salo H miperior AIR GUN 
in cane form; and keeps constantly on hand s 
(foiicr.il assortment of single mid iloiil.lri bar 
relled Bird and Duck Guns; Pislols Percus 
sion Caps; Bird Bags; >Siot Uelts; 1'ou-dci 
Flasks, and ever)* article for the Hpo'iMmn'n'i 
use. Shippinit supplied with itrms, cartridg
es, cannon balls; huvinir on lined a larg'e sup 
ply of musUols, cullus**, braiding pistols 
pikes, be.

From the number i>f his hands' and. thei 
ability as workmen, he can with confideno 
promise lo exn«nt« all orders in his lino will 
ueatness and dcspalch. ' . ••••••

oct if . ' -~ '"

of duty
to my family, atf well as to my just ereditois. 
to resort to the only course that could enable 
me to avoid the payment ot a claim so unfoun 
ded, so iniquitous and so unjust. The course 
her* alluded to, the public can have no diffi 
culty in ascertaining. Having experienced a 
•ad reverse of fortune, 1 appealed lo the law,

Collector'! Second JVolicc Jor 1834.
The subscriber being derrous of complotlni 

his collections for the year 1994, earnest), 
requests all persons who stand indnhled u 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 
tie them without delay; as hu must if pueai 
ble settle with all those who have Claims up 
on the County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of Marc 
next, and it is impossible for him to' pay thei 
unless he is first paid; therefore all thorn tha 
do not comply with this notice on nr befor 
that, time may certainly expect the letter o 
the law enforced againsl them, without respec 
to persons; as his duty as*an officer will rom 
pel him to this course. Portwns holding prop 
erty in the county and residing out it wj 
please "^ay attention lo this notice and *av 
ihemselves trouble.

JNO. HARRINOTON. Collector 
of Talbot county

Jva. 19

Lu» No8. IffO, 342, eon. (50 acres each, 
Ji^ptf " !)t$, containing 50 acri-s, 
Lotf " 3 U8, « 5(1 acres,

1574, 1575, con 50 acres each, 
»ct uf Land called 'Black Oak Lev 

f.OO acres,

- 
Lu

•140 4li 444 443, coHiaining

L

1750, eontnititrig .10 acrra,
•175 iwr, " 50 acrns each,
-200'i -:0a3 2064 "iOl>3, contain 

50 acres escli,
of Land called, 'LovelyV conUiu- 

10 acrns, ami lnits Noa. 818 and 
cunt.iiiiing 50 aeres e.acli, 

'Nos. 'i J95 -i-JOB, & a»«J7, conUining 
arris eacli,

jNii Ii7'« 157a 1573 & 1574, con 
fllng 50 arms pnuh,

Hl!).| :!|«,)5 :M96 & 3197, con 
SJ 50 acre" each,

d-IJ-t I , con. 30 «cteseacli

iit toAic'i »ol((.
7 (din of sale

John H- Sl'iue'H 
Willam Warfield 
Anthony Reiizeli 
Kdward Prall

Mary Muidock

Thomas OonaMson 
Emanucl Elib's, Jr. 
Honorue Martin's iu-irs

Abner Uitcliiu

Ojborn Sprigg'3 heirs 

Rikh&rdKidgtiy's licin 

lUn'iilton

Mary A- Br»<>k 
Levi L. fe-'i.

•Vug. SH, 18-JG, 
ISJ. 28, 18iJ()
l{T. V»H, IH..>ti,

Aug. US, 18-20, 

Aug. 21, 1834

.Viijj. 'Jl, 
A tig. 41,

18.M 
18.U 
I3o4

•Vug. 21, 133-1

Aug. iii, 1S31 

Aug. 21, 1334 

Aug. 21, 1834

Aug. 9.1, 1834 
Aiiy. iii, 1634

tmt. tolil

$- 50 
10 25
2
S

42J 
11

8 42

7
2

22

3 t)9

3 50

4 70

9 t
-IS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
: if the i ile^crilied Lands ;linll not be redeemed within two yeora from trtn 1st dny

fVliltJiit (Ittlfriied lo be a repritil 
Ihebetl Catholic Wo\-ki inthiKngi 

Ldngilage, »ri (icefc/^ riiiiHocr*, til
8 cents cut A,

Tlio dearth and sKarcily of llm hr.st Crtlinl!^. 
works must long- have been.source ot rrprr' 
to e.ve'ry inlelliftent and obiervin^ C^tliolir Ii. 
AnirricH. So limited has been the sale, an-*, 
so great tho e'ijtetise of printing tlicse ( b-}-.',s 
thai bill tew individual.* ill lhe tii'Jltiry, hayrv 
l>een aiitrlciently enterprising to linderiw! •: 
'heir puhlicniion; and il.t-ir j.ripp, in N..if>v / 
ijuence, has been more than proportlonnll^1 
li'oli. In fact, so dear hnvo Calln.lin hAolt.< 
n (Tfinoriil hbbh^thst il Im^ been eh'iiri-ly im- 
xts&iblefor Ilie pooler it.eriihors of llin Cntlu.lii! 
oinmuiiily, who stand in^l ; ih .iieujl of ili- 
iriiclioq, nnd for whom ilie books liave ill 
general beeH tompLlcd, lo obtain copies, evi:' 
>f those works whicH 4 te nearly (u»HjtitiJil 
ihrt piactice iif fdllgihn; ....

The subscriber has long since observed tliiU 
fact with lhe ulmiisl re.|>iclv and n.ay cbrtaiii- 
ly say, that up to this lime, he has nt Irnv 
done Something; Hi rvdtt.Ct Ihe prices ol iii 
miialiii'l.VHMViy Catholic, works O'IT tMifiii-ii" 
are books ulill h<i«*eve.r. exlr<tine.)y ileai; iji'J 
iho Siitiscrihor, df penning dn the suppcrl ui I! 
libcf.il and enlightened Catholic ciihi'w'C'.'i'V 
has deterinined Ulft$*i>a Periwlical puMicniiri:, 
which, liy its cheapness, wtfl place !il',thc hi?" 
Cntholic works wiil.in ilie teach of the. p:x •' 
pst individual; nnd Mom llio neatness and ;.! 
e^wnoe of its e)tec!-t*%*i will he l?i'ii».| y^-t.i^j'- 

fa place in the liofai-H Of llio rich- Siiri'jJ 
'uhlication as ihat wliich the Jjiibi-ciilrf-r (..* <i 
inses to issue, h.w 'vjig Ucn cklliH! for by l!.' : 
xitfBiicien of ilie CiillH>l"ir<)f<inilinily; i>ml tl.-» 
apnlli increasing numlici of lhe riiernhfirl 
ur Hulj Cl'iircli Hffjys fully lojosiity liin 
he expeptaiioii ihaiif ^1)1 mttt \\lit i 1 
icnl encouragement to enable him v: 
t srccessfully. He, tlmrcftirk ni.tw 
ng the expense and risk atlondinjr.it, snfl . 
Idii1(f entirely {fi thn libcr-alitv aud ccnuroGi 
if his felluw Caihollcs iiffnfc WnW.fl CJl

SOMERSET Co., E. S. MAKYL/LH ,v I 
The buildings and grounds of this aiuAerti' 

Hlaliltshnieiil ha#c been recently Repaired ami 
mgiroved for the reception of
TRAVELLERS OR F/S/TYfcVTS,
n search of Health or Pleasure, for whom the 
Mist moans' of entertainment a'nd Kccommoda- 
ion within thu ability of the proprietor will be

l8SO,agr«wilily toTtrrArtnf A*«omHr, passed at I>eccmSf>r sessioir,- 18.31,, CKap 
ler 41, tlio original owner or, owners will be procliidf d from nil rijthl of rHileemin).; tde «»me. — 
Anj1>ef«.iii wisliine tu tndeem any of Ibo above duscribbd -Lands,, will pleawt to iimke pay 
jjndrt iu Mr. JOHN HOTB, in-CiimbViland, ftllfgany ci\uiity, Maryland, at fany tune before th

of Jsnu.iry, 1338, with all coals and iuloresl on the rtmount. paid.
9i 3, 18.15-aug 15 WILLIAM VT. HOYE-

The situation, which is easily acoessihle, he- 
ng within half a day's ride of While Haven, 
Cambridge, »r Raston, to which towns STEAM- 
JOATA regularly report, ia or.e of lhe moat aiy 
nd cuirifofiable in this section uf thn country
1 he witters of theso Spfinfjs hnve been re- 

nntly analysed by Professor Uucatel, IJio 
Stale Geologist, and classed liy him amotig the 
\i.K.xt-iNB Ferruginous Waters. %j&

Many who have enjoyed tlie inefitJinnnk- 
Ip89in»s of their healing and invigorating vlr- 
ucs, hare pronounced ih'em tlio hcst of tlieii 
IBS* in the United SuteS. They aro partio- 
laily beneficiul in biliout disorders, as well 
s during convalescence from most diseases &. 
ehilities, pioceedirig fiom protracted sicknnss. 
nay be. Bpectually relieved, and vlgoroimhraltli 
ii a short tdriu restored by their purifying and
IMIIC pOWHM.

The undrrsi;nii'd. in ofieringr lint Iionofild ot 
ti'ese wnter's to. his liiTloW citizer^, cart ortly 
dd Ihat he wil) do nil in In* |Hiwer W render 
IM sojourn of Lndiw and Gentlemen al his 1 
sublishment us a»reeahlc AS puwible.

LEVIN L. POUTER.
Somerset, co. July 18, if j

h*

Mid lhe Canada*, has resolved to put it (,'•,
..*^AM Ai*_^*k.« jttMi ^* ak^^A^i.t*^ itn it f ^IK.L. H

JOHN w

THE SILK CULTtJRtST
TE FJ\i-cuiivo Committee of tlie ll.frl-

<>r<i county SiJk Society, bare c<nn*tmoeil n
nonthly pnbliontion, call(>d'«H»S"ilk Cultnrist
nd Farmers Manual. *" •-
'i'he object of the publication is to dissenti

ate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation
f tho Mnlburry 1'ren, in all its Vurlelh'.s'—
I'hc rearing of Silk Worms—'('he production'
t CociKiim Hh'<l llm Ilexling of .Silk, in,-tin*

Tifist approved mntliod The iinjxirlance wl
liis knuwlcduo will appear from the luct iliat
he nell profit of land ilcvoled lo tftu culture
ijSilk, is double, if not triple, Ui Dial derived
'nun any oflter crop which nan be put upon it
t is also a fact, that every moderate farmer
mn raiso several hundi«d dollars worth of Silk,
vithout intcrforing A'ilh his ordmafy agricul-
ural operations. But.in order'to avarl lirrn

self of this1 facility lo obtain competency and
wealth, which our soil and climate have given
him, he must possess himself of'information
uu the subject—for without it "hhVftliuriipt
will be fruitless. Ills, therefore, Urn ohjvct
of thn Coiniotllbe to diffuse this information
as extensively as possible, and at the cheapen!
rale. The publication will contain a com-
)lolo manual or directory from sowing the n«et
o reeling the Silk, together with srtch facts
and exn«rimeiitx, as will enable farmers to
raise Silk and prepare it for market, withoii
lurtlier kuowludge or ansislanoo. ft will aim
contain intoretting matter on agricultural sub
lucts in general.

TURMS—The Culturlat will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight .Qirarlo Pages 
at Fir« CENTS a yeaf. No subscription wil 
be received unless paid in advatitc, and (or no 
less than a year,

Subscriptions rewived by F. <5f. COMSTOOX 
Secretary, Hartford, ^Conif-, to whom also 
Communications majtdii addressed, which, i, 
post, paid, wilLhtjltwrded to.

ICT-EdijaMBV will copy the above, shall 
«coi ve tho pdoBplion for one y«jaf.

HarUord, Apnh 1835—may 2

nd itrimcdiately fronting ll^c Bay .S'ule road.
He pledges himself that no exertions will be 

waiilirfgLon his pirt to rendeV !iis work equal 
o nnj^fiaiitifaclnred on tho Eas'lern Shore In 
joint of slylo and dUrabililjr,

All kinds of rapair* dune *Tthe Rl.'ortest f>bs- 
ililo nolicfl arfdim accoiiirUj]»latin|f terms — 

LT'd Oigs taknn in excluihjjivfof w>rk of^ anj 
iind, or in payinen'l of debts due lli« siilmcrid- 
•r; or,.ho will give fair prices in cash for such 

as will he.ar

& HA UN ESS NEWJPAfcZi GOODS.
WM. H. $ P. untitiMB.

Have just returned from Philadelphia anc 
Baltimore, with a largo and very general u- 
sortih'enl ofFRESH
Suitable tilt the. present nii'd approaching sea 
eon.Hiid respectfully invite iheir tncnds oi'ul 
llio public to give them a call. 
Ocl 5 eJ« OtMAKEli

RESPECTFULLY inioiinsjiis 
.___ ftionds and the public gcnnialiy of Tal- 
mt and ido adjacimt counties, thai hu lias just 
slurped from Baliimure willi

ajirit riitt iui<>rhHri>t nf thk
MATERIALS

ol
Talbot CWifity, lo wit

0*n application to mo lhe Subscriber, one 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of tin' 
county aforeBiiid, Uy petition in writing'of

n his line, which he is prepared to i 
urn in the beat manner and at (h'h shortest 

U.fetice. By tfi'e assislance uf somii ex- 
xirienced workmen and his own iiitenlion to 
iisinnss he feels satislied ihat he aliall bo able 
i. irivosalirfic'i"" 1° "'I wn» "Iay patninizo 
lim. His shop is on VVasliihgtoii slrool near

r+t *r i j* »*.__._ 11 K.^ tMjul ..'..ion Kr t ' rt

ry Hiiidio, string that ho is under execution 
for debu lie is unable lo pay, and praying 
for ilie bent-til of llio aol of 
passwl at November session, 
hundred and live, f.j'r llio relief of Insol-

cightppo

vein Debtors, and Itie several supplements 
i'mreto, on the Icrms mentioned in llio said 
acts—and the xuiJ Henry f/ardin hav- 

complied with the several, requisites re
i i ._ »i- . j_i. 1 .,'JLln ..f uucumlilv__T iTn* nnr»*.

YardofMrasis. H. E. Bilcinaii & Co. |,y '

,
|ll i rc(i t,y therfaitlRcls of^RSHmbly— I ilo' here- 
|,y , in |er and wljudgo that tlio said llinry -//aidin, lie dischargi-d from his imprisonment $•

41 |fl II I I . , . ' ,_...,

P. y. Ho 1'i.Milri called nn to nay to li.a ccs- 
r.merfl that his absence from his bliop during 
ho winter w:is owin<r to circumstances beyond 
lis control, hut he lias sii'riftounle I them »H, 
nd is permani-nily fixed willi a d«|iirmiuiiii»n 

.D fill up the vic'ant space hi* ubseiicu caustd 
«"r (lie time in his buemes.1).

ibscriber wishes to «'blnin a Bony 
Co.mtaut employmnnt and the high-

J1. W. M.

Ihat he be and appear before lh« judyim ol 
'J'A'lb'ot Coiinly Coiirl, (in Ihn firsl Monday 
November Term OHXI, &. at such olhef days ff 
lime« ns tlie Court shall u'trecl, Ihn samo 
timn is appointed for Ilie creditors of the said 
Henry Hardin to atiend, mid sliesv cnuse 
if any U-.cy have, why Iho said Henry 
//iinlin should nut have the benefit of tin 
said acts of Assembly. 

G.vcn under my hand .the 4th day ol

18<J5> LAMGRUT vi-. SPENCER.

N!) u¥i)lj oLll^ it &

t(fet«lore
in liis Catholic brethren, and culls on tlietn 
fur their support and patninA^p- . ••

littl\KuriQCria\ivUjf.\i^ ifi ririneirmtly enottr- 
asred by the hope that it Will meet., with c"r' 
dial approbation ot the cteigy in genemlj r\n M 
thai he. will boaidnd by llio poxvciful avrtt 1 - 
ance of that learned, afid dnvrlcd bo'ly of fry." 
Tlio undertaking is one wnit-h Is eniinoctf: 
cul.culnlrd to di^settiinatc the principles of oV'' 
holy rrli^inn widely ihroniihout tlie cuumii^ 
nity. nml to natist the clerjfy-in tni tf/jcfca^J/ 
•it'tlicir pami-hiul dutirs Iiy affording, at an or;'- 
i-oniiiionly low rati,'«'.'l Ihn .'iwfssafy. kfyo*.-- 
ledge and infitniction. The Siiliscribur. t!iT. 
t'oro earnestly requests that lhe, Bjsho/>3 .TI.T' 
Cli-rgy in . jpencfa.1, fcilJ^eiert ihtir pqwprl; 1 ' 
in/iuciice in'onler to increwc /Vi fvopulnrily 'J~Vi fvopuln 

a sufficient n'nnh^r
it on witf*

the work and to obtain
Subscrilu-rs lo enable him to catty
surcew... By J iVeSa (tfifitl-i the> *l
lhe spinniul coinloiw of their charges, m
-.oiitribuln, in a great measure, lo dispel lhe pre

judice* by which our brethren of .rtf 
noir/ii«(ioffs iifft ttfrrutmeiiaj^ ili'i'dii;

,— Tho Ontliolie Peiindical Librari!
will bo published in Weekly mimhcfs. of :ifij^ 

»i««, (to fi(ie> /ova'
and hgau'tifut rmw.typA, slitchrd in

nniT will ciuBrnce the whole ofl?(4
most celoliraled Conliovutsial.a'ni) 
works, togellier with a hirj;« fund ot 
lical h'siory. The firsl Number will be issued 
on' iraltfrilrtjr November 7ih— Terms of S'lt^ 

5-f fir 'Mittm, M1 Klthl ttnfs j>tr

est cash price win to'given.

EAiiTONlii BALTIMORE PACKET 
SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON,
RdfrsoN LEONARD—MA«tER.

r, grateful for past
..i • i . . :..

Kanaway from Jawb C. Wilson one of the 
euliscfi'.)ers, living near U|>|wr Hunting Crenk 
Caroline. County, (Md.) on Afalurdav «io 5tr» 
September, 16J5, u nog hi Woman who ealla

WILLY PINKKTT,
from 35 to 40 

Sho is very
and fat with tin erect walk nnd forbid 

No pnrlicufa; murks upon

The above negro is apparently 
years of a>(«, uud »f a dark color.

H public generally, 
named n'ow and substantially built Schooner 
has coin'meiiowl h»t regulrfr trips between 

point and Baltiuiorfl; iovmij Ens

largi 
Hiiig
h'«r hair in front, is ffrey,, the rest has not 
chart-rot 1 is hoe. The cIothiiB she had on 
wlmnslie went off, is not lecollficled, but she 
liNik a cmid supply wilh «»'• It is supposed 
she has made her way _lluough Delaware, in-

the at. conimne to run on the above natifed days, dur- the limits uf lhe Slate,u 
„..— in the Stale. To be entitled^ t 

tmuoward, she must be delivered in the Eas

fuiFyreceived at ihe'Oraniry at Easton point, 
or elsewhere, at nil times. All orders left al 
Ihe DM Store ofT. H. Daw«..n & Son, or 
with JM>. Leonard, who will attend lo all 
biisinse*.' pertaining to the Packet concern, 
«ie«t with .prompt attention.

will
Sept. 12

JACOB C. W/LSON, Adm'rs. 
of FrarVcis Turpin, deo'd.

BLANKS
OF mVPRY DESCRIPTION. 

SAN fiR AT THIS OFFICE.

.......„., payable in advance..—Liberal cofi ; .
mission's will bA alii'wed to A^enis. _ Any si" 
peisoiis, who may live al a distance, tei.'.ifi:!'^ 
» iwenty dollar note, may liave MIX copiis ft 
tlio work benl them lor.ote viyvf'.' , .

N B. P.itfrmibtors tlirou«lioul the oouniry 
are n-quested lo acl as Ajrcnis.

The lollowincj is a list of n lew of iho works 
wliich will l«i issued ifi this publication, m< . 
wh':eN \vitl IVillow each other in ra|»id' sttwvi'-- 
sion. ....

Moore'a Travrls of an Irish Gentleman . 
H<MWnfi of a rjeljuhnv Bii83u«i's //isjofy "fji 
V'.iriatiirtia of ,(I|A Pni/e«laiii Churc/iW., T'n 
Faith (if Caihi.lics, W Kitk nnd Ue'rimjt,,: 
HaJwarrfgn's'Trii'p Clmr'cli ol ClirisJ glioi; ri 
llaywirden'a Cliarily and-Trnt'h,' IVUVi •':>. 
tlinlici.or Ajii's ..I' Kuitli, iMdiutord's Quu .;•••.- 
of (JuVslions, Miiiiiford's raihwlm Scmilr"..,ir--." 
l.injjard'rf Hintiiry of ilie Aniflo SavoH|Ch"i"'j!it '' 
Pei|ieluiiy of the Faith,. Uf. M"//ale's T.. v- 
dcnocs ol the CtithoTti fft'n'rtV, Flaurjf's M•!.;.. 
•ier« of tho Iaraeli.es, Fleniy's Mann-i.* oi 
JhrisliaiiH, Laoiictfixn'u Eculrsinalical Hi.-: ''.y 
I Ireland, bishop ll»y's Works. Prince <.-ui- 
txin's ConltovermaJ yViitiing'i OTuiTrrr^'s 
Vorks, O'Lejttiy'a 'J'ruclH, Su Bonavrnt.m>'i3 

_,if« ol'Chimt, Cnalloncr'u ModilntionP, i'ut- 
nr's Bmdc uf llio Cnail'iotic Church, Ihiilt-r's

ivulsand Fasts, Butler'rf IilVrtf of-'wiuis, ^ 
Jr. Lingtird'sedlUon of NVard'e Errat«.

Tho.ahove isa Collection of Standsu! C:.- 
hulic \VorkH, Which could not bo purely-,'.' 
br less than wyenty" .(Jollarsi.arVd il w'oiiM ;.o 
almost immwsiblv io obtain many ot' the w.-rk? 
included in it at any price whatever. Tl- 
collection can now bn ohlained in Ihis elf.1 
mil elejranl Pri'todicul for Qi« uncoiniu. ,,;•.. 
low pric« of »l«.»t Twenty IMhis

All new Calholic Works will bo pr.blishrr. 
in lhe Pr.nionicu. LIBBAHV as S.KHI as r.M-.v- 
ed; and able UaiisbU're will ho provided tor al? 
lhe European nublieatiou* of ptwului c\'.-ul 
'enco. , . :«[

JOHN DOYLE, B*»ksell*r,N."1.
Editors ol Pa\)ers in the country by R 

the above a few insertion*, and sendin < 
papers conialninR It to the publi*h»r, *lll t ) 
Ho iheinaoivw to » jrjtipy ?f the work l.-r •



•*

scut i«.Cul»a, but we^ presume thai 
the lawl portion, haTtf*{pne toJVanr 
Voik au<l Massachusetts, wjie'rc there 
»«em< l«*«i«t » pro<Ugtou« fundne's* for 
linU fomtk nolet, and their worthy c«m-"defaced coins.

Gattttt.

tn the

l> -•;

Scenei In Botlon—Procttdlngt 
catt o/ j, 

WILLIAM L. GARRISON.
The Bo ton papers of Thursday ona- 

We us to give a full account of the dm- 
tiivUftiu-iM in that city, of which we were 
in posiwsion of hut a brief notice- yester 
day Th« iiunie.tlmte .-ause, of Hie dis 
turbance i* thus stated in one of the pa
pers: — • * .AfliM1 the appearance of a succession 
of inilnm.natory articles in the Libcra 
tor, highly insulting to the. feelings of ;> 
great majority of our fellow-citizens, 
attacking with a frtuitie maliciousness 
their character and motives, manifesting 
au insolent dctinnec of public opinion. 
an<] H determination to persist in brav 

it — a not'u-e was >e B ler«!ay it-sued.

<•/•
JBJ

out'. It \vili

r> - - -,-._, ^ ^
tint the femnle antislavery society would 
liolii a meeting that afternoon, when it 
would he addressed by s«ver»l gentle 
man-—amon^ whom it was s;iid Thomp 
son uiicj Garrison were to speak.

At about t\vo o'clock, I*. M. » hand 
bill \VHS thrown int.o circulation, of 
Wii'ic'u the following ib a copy:—

••THOMPSON—Titr. An«>i.rrioM-,T. 
—Tii:il infnniiiu* fin-ei^ri JUMCIIMI-CI. 
THOMPSON. Will h .hi forth this 
tfrn<>"n, at the Liberator orin-e, .Vo 
Washington street. Tne. present in a 
fair iipiiurlunily f;»r the fri«mh> of the 
I'nioti to simkt. 77ii»nij)s(>n 
lift a fonlivit between t!ic 
and the. friends uf the Union. A purse 
of $100 has be.en raided by a nuiube.1 ui' 
pulviol.it: cili/.esns to revvm-d the in<iivii!- 
nnl who shall first lay violenl hands on 
Thompson, so that he may be brought 
to the tar-kettle br-fore dark! Friend* 
of the Union, be vigilant!

1'os'on, Wtdnesday. 1-I o'clock," 
!n consequence of this notice, and ol 

Iho general suspicion that tho notorious 
Thompson would he present on the oc 
casion, a large a.!>cmbla£e of citizens col' 
Icrted in front of the building No. lii 

street, with Hie deU.iiuin.i

jhorred Ihe "pi inciples of Garrison, and 
much as the} detested the continued agi 
tation kept up by him and those whom 
he misleads, they iWire determined to Mid 
the police ii£-*U8l.iliiing the .laws, and in 
preserving wwtfison from violence.When 
the carriage was; at the door of the city 
hall, they formed double line for (he 
protection ol his person, and succeeded 
u placing him in the vehicle.

The doors of Ihe vehicle wei 8 thrown 
npcn, and Pitch was the pun upon the 
,ot?es and Ihe roach, (hat it was several 
imrs nearly upset.. By like exertion* of 
he ma\or, Gairison wu% securely placed 
n Ihe coach, which w«sdrivrii at some 

up Court tlreet, followed by a 
ronrou'-se. The coarlimnn WH« 

directed to drive to (he jail in Levered 
si, a warrant of committal having been
*sui'<l ag-Vi til G.iriison, as. a public agi- 
ator and disturber of the nuace. He
•fas (MinmitlPil by sheriff P.irkinan. 
In o'-iler lo elude pursuit, (he coachman 
'liove ai a rapid rule, and took a circui 
lou.s route, so ns to approach the jail from 
'he bottom ol Leverelt Mivet He was 
hardly n moment in ndiMiice nf the crowd 
and C.nelson hid barely lim" lo give one 
leip from ihe co.trh toward the door 
nf 'he jail, to escape the shock of the 
oppn«in^ erowils, wnieh were niching lo 
ward hi in from dill'muit ouJi of the
-luet. Me s»nk exiiiitisteil upon a scat, 
\Haimiii«j, Hi .1 'never was & aian so

••••joined lo get into a jail before.' The 
door being closed upon hjni, (he I'll 
incn-e assemblage in front gradually dis-

to terve for n longer 
term; and we pled 
temporaries and t 
tb« people confer (I 
the General of placrn 

iJtenliat Chair he will 
crtant to the prii

Wt
iiih

cannot h'il deplore, 
eveiy (/ood cilifceri

n common 
thai our city

be the singe far such tumulliiou.- 
•"•'•IK'S. })ut in what terms o! indigna 
lion can \vp. speak of the man. "ho by 
his rancorous dtinunriHlioiis. mid his 
tirnwlinj. ferocious abuse, together with 
ihe di-or»;«nizi(i2 lendencry of his dor 
tnne«. has excited the (H-opli: lo such 
ait I'liullitiun of Ihfir de 1 ply exasperated

One in relation lo Ihe

Soon altcrwiiid 
lin riov\d

"IL-

tion of intercepting the foreign felon as
h« entered the door.
tcveral individuals
wri-t up into the hall ol tin
and threw out of the. \\iiulow nil the
tracts and papers of the «o<:i< ty which
wei e i peeddy destroyed by those in lt:t
street

About 3 o'clock (he people crowded 
t|, e stnirwaj to ihe hnll, and some thirty 
women, black and white, weie observe!/ 
nilliiii. Garrison was the only male 
character among tbe women, and li« soon 
decamped, and wilhdiew to another 
room. The mayor of the cily, Mr. Ly- 
Oian, soon entered, and recommended 
(he Women (o withdraw, and

capture of G-urison is worth recotdinp 
The very men who dragged him forll 
from hiti skulking place and leil him into 
State street, on seeing; Unit Ihe |K>|'Ul« 
vengeance mi^ht be direct against bin 
ina moie popular and snminxiy manner, 
than they wi«he'l to behold, huriiedhiiv 
themselves into tiie mayor's otfice fo

complied, aft

and his««d

»ta*« a
linn 

ro»v<J

The scene around thecHrriup;!' (o whic 
(he ftheriifhnd co.. milled Garrison wa 
intensely exritirg At one monienl, i 
seemed that the rash of ihe VHS! crow* 
would overwhelm Ihe roach while th 
prancing of Ihe ten ified hoise* thieutenei 
danger from ano f h?r quarter. At a no 
tlirr rime lh« doors weie forcibly opened 
.ind as forcibly shut. Finally (he coach 
man succeeded in making his way wilh- 
out any accident through Ihe multitude, 
that encompassed (he cai i inge which wa*

>lli»wed with thoutt la the |;-il. 
TTe sdould not omit to Mate that the 

wi »be stoles in the virimlv of

Thecnip of POT»TO 
ihly prod lie tire ahd ofe; 

recrired t few day'i sine*, 
\ng, Ksq. • *smpl« of h 

totutoe, and thought thoi 
:nnccienoe — a. diy or two i 
amp's of Dr Uarnett's or 
nj must say wahaVo net 
In, nomi of them, (about I 
'33 1'ian t pound eac| 
pwards. Thea canto,''

- sample of his crop 
ual, il not superior to the 
rtin^ from Baltimore fprj 
Our neiglilHirx, Dr. Dav 

heir oountur a (Hilaloe 
nd radishes weighing 54 j 
lontempUte living well 
oof Mttjje^ haH much im|i 

VeftW' \trhten ilia ah
•eived ooilaat night's mail 
nd E;isy,) wlirro we 
JIM UAllimore Pa I riot, till 
rosentcd with a Radish

•li inches long and il 1-21 
;nce. TlinAliiiaiidlis Qa 
tuldsmith lol't with us, a- 

ctr kind, woijrliing tlirco
The Kockville Press, s-iya, 
live pounds has been wised 
this plnco, the present sea

«nys, \td saw a Beit. t 
off from the r»wis considerably 
less than eiuiil inches it 
me.isured twenty inches 
nineteen inches irt circu 

Examiner slate 
nfMr. JaciiliDoll, oftl«at 
n CalibRf, till* Annson,

sttAtt vesteliJi^HI to be docked, tea* 
toned andflBP^ay for uie.*^wr—**£*-• ' "' 
kENDALL"COUROT RACES—FIRST 

DAY-—Sweepstakes for Maryland and Dis 
trict of Col umoia bred colts and fillies three 
years old—two mile heala—(100 entrance, 
h. f.—seven subscribers—five started, and 
were placed as follows:— 
T. II- S. Boyee'd br. f. Rebecca Coleman, by 

Appariiiop, - - t 1 
H. C. Tiltrhman'seh. c. Johh Marshall,

by Joiin Uichardr, • Z 3 
Gen. Emory's b. c. Irby, by John Rich'-

srds. ft S 
J. B. KehdMl's b. f, Ellen Tree, by Ap 

parition, 4 4 
Dixon's b. c. Henry Clay, by Sir 

Charles, : dis. 
Time—Sm. &0*.—Sm. 49si

SECOND DAY.
Proprietor's purse, $800, two mile 

heats.—Result
B. Kondall'* (P Wallis) &r. 
m. Lady A^chiana, by Sir Ar-

Chy, 4 1 1 
W. H Minge's b. c Nich's Bid*

die, by Timoleon 652 
G. Thompson's ch. c. Orazabo, 

by Mons. Tonson; 2 
J. 8 Garrison's b. h- Ohio, by

Mon»> Ton«on;
J> Dixon's (Mr. Gnatt's) ch. c. 

Experiment, by Jack Down' 
ing, 939 

Thomai- J Godman's b. c. Pel-
liam, by Childers, 1 4 dr 

Dr.Siocjtfit's eh. f. Miss Mnynard
by Irtdustiy. bolted—dis 
Time -ftui. 51s.—3m. 62s.—3m. 54.

Tiunb U*t.
Jockey Club purse $!OnO, four mile 

I 1 rots: 
Jiis.S. Garrison's b in. Sally Eu

banks, by Roauoke, 1.2 1 
Jas. B. Kenilall's ch. h. Drone, by

Tohson, 5 1 8 
Win. H- Minge's • gr. b. Jesse. 

Orinntone, by Medley, 3 
'host-J. Godman's br. 1< Camsi-
dfl, by Industry, 2 

Jos. N. Burch Jr's b. h. Ginv 
crack, by llatler, 4 dis 
Time, 8ii). 13i.—8m. Bi.-*-7nt. 5-Js

A Quarterly meeting of the Talbot CoUfit* 
'I'emr ranee Society will be held in the M. M.

AND PORK
WAMTED.

Scaled Propossh will be received, either by 
rVin- A. F. C. Rerhp, or the subscriber, until 
riiuraday the 26lh November, fur furnighing 
he Poor House of Talbot county, with Com 
nd Pork.

By order of tlm board,
WM. LOVE DAY, Treasurer.

oetSl
N- n. In consequence of the indisposition 

>f Mrs. Kcmp, instead of meeting at the Poor 
f/oiiae, the Trustees will meet on Tuesday 

Olh Novemliei at Mr. Loveday'a Counting 
loom in Easton, to appoint officers for tliu

« 8

034

3 dis

4 dis.

we won I Btny boat.

FitTiUcT*, take carp not' 
innrkrt too early (his full- 
thoroughly dry, about thd 
her. In iho first place, 
:apo Iho probable dam: 
he certain loss in lh« prie 
i»* already bean sent i 

:>«en in a had stile. The 
el uf old corn to go up, n 
ifoldcam^yow'vaji

A lelte? from Covington, (Tenn. 
published in tho Worcester Palladium 
•ays:

'The negro stcaler takes the negro 
the lower country, solln him far ^800 o 
$1000 cash, theii tclU the- negr*o to ru 
a\vay-and meet him at a ]>laufe appo'uv 

few, bulled, wlicre they divide the money. II 
'takes him to another section of the com 
ty and sells him u<;aiii, the negro vun

meeting. 
<*-iii ill

'forth that Ilieir 
In con 1-':

son; where is Garrison,' Sic. But neith 
er vras fo be s»ecn. The mayor addre.s- 
scd (lie people, and slated emphatically 
(hat Thompson was not in Ihe cily, and 
requested the people to disperse peacen 
bly. Tlie general expression then w .$, lo 
take down a large sign on the third ?lory, 
on whieh was painted -Female Abolition 
Society Uoom.' Some ol our must ie-i 
p/'C'.able citizens then went deliberately, 
and in a peaceably nmunei, and diex\- 
«.|l Hi* books (hat pupporled lh>*. nipi. 
ami were about to lake it into the \vtn 
How. The pwop'e below Ihen demnnd- 
rd Hint the ni>;n'shouh) be lavvernl. |i 
wa< then lowered down, arid the pvopl 
iinmeiliately broke it lo pin-es. This 
was at about half past 3 o'rlock, and 
most of the sport.iton amounting lo some 
•000, departed in peace.

Mean time Ganison passed thron^l 
the liuilding lo tl.e i ear, and ^ot out o 
a window twenty-rive feel from llu 
ground, on a couple of boxes, placed or 
a small back building. In tapping or 
the boxes they gave way, and lie fell 01 
the roof of the small building, and \\n-i 
like lo have been precipitated to the 
ground, twelve or fifteen feet below. 
He recovered himself, however, ami de
scended) hastily (o (hi: yard, nn'l (hence 
into n carpenter's shop, ivhcre he en.scoH- 
ced himself under route b 'ards and .-dinv- 
ings.

Thn Alias gays; he was found crouch 
fd under a pile of boards in the second 
story of n carpenlei'* ohop, ami here he 
surrendered at discretion. A rope w»t, 
fastened under hi* arms and about his 
neck, and he was let down by Leans of 
a ladder to the ground. His, counte 
nance nas psle and convulsed with Ur 
or, and he made no attempt to *pei<k or 
to resi-t. There was a general exclama 
tion of'don't hurt him;'and two individ 
uals seizing him on each side by the col 
lar, he was conducted through the lane 
into State street, and from thence hurri- 
«d into (he mayor's office in the cit) 
'liall The crowd icmainrd ouUide, ai 
one lime we should think that from four 
to five thousand persons were assembled 
In Ihe •free!. The mayor made his ap 
pea ranee al Ihe portico, and addressed 
Ibft multitude in a brief and judicious 
speech. He called upon Ihe people :0 
Mislain him in (he preservation of gooi 
order, and in maintaining the auprema 
ry ol the laws. His address was calcu 
lated lo exercise a Rood effect, and \va> 
received with applauie- The crowd, 
however, did not disperse; and on the 
approach of a carriage toward the oppo 
aite door, for the purpose of lem'ovinj: 
Carruon, the agitation ol Ihe multitude 
•viiUunly it.cieased.

Here ihe management of our city po 
lice and the devotion of our citizens d. 
the supirmaty ot (Ulawk weie put (of In 
tot. Decidedly at our best citiaeus ab

a riot, und pra\ 
111; for p oltclion.

Thus (say* the Centincl) have Ihe peo> 
pie of this city expressed (heir decisive 
cprubiition, of I lie ontrag-ou« persever- 
mcr ol farialirs, in disturbing the public 
peace bv public harran«ue» on abolition 
and we b'>p« that t^i* nil! be the last al- 

I of a^ilictors to coiitinuf. their piac- 
uiider (he t-helltrol (Vnmlev 

The mayoi and other ofjicent deserve 
f^ieat c;edit, lor their efforts lo preserve 
he peace of the city.

When Gaiiison was, passicg toward 
the bark window lo escape in the eaily 

o| ihe scene de had the folly tore 
peal lor Ihe.itrical eflecl —"hail Colum 
bia, happy land." The tendency of til 
labors of such nun is lo convert this 
"happy lanj'* into scenes of blood and 
carnage, and lo indue" the blocks to cut 
the Ihi-ouls of the whites. Away with 
such canting hypocrisy.

Tiiu IJoMon Gazette says —"AVe never 
helore SHW so gentlemanly a rabble— 
if n i lit We il IIIUY be vailed- as that a»- 
s<mblcd yesterday. They opened (o the 
i-i^lil ami left in the greatest possible or- 
itcr, when u leinale attempted lo pait in 
>r out; not only so but when a proces 
sion ol home ten or a dozen black ladltt 
nade known their wish to be admitted

corn lo 
t it gel 

ccra- 
Bt es

ban 
tied

'empr ranee Society 
hurch,in this plnce,on Monday evenihg next, 

Od Nov.) at 7 o'clock — Membeis are leqnw- 
«d tu be punctual.

N. «. SINGLETON, Seo'ry. 
Oct. SI.

nsuing year. (W) W. L.

Vendue.
The subscriber will ofter at public sale, at

is residence in ferry Neck; four miles Itelow
he Oak, on Wednesday the eleventh day ofj
November next, if fair, uiherwlaU the next faif
ay, all his stock of

Influenced by « sense of duty to myself, ad 
well M a repard for the opinion of my friends 
arid the world; I am induced, in pontenuence 
of a recellt decision had against trie, in '1 allnil ' 
County Coorf, to undertake to lay beftrt th« 
public, a plain, distinct, and detailed statement, 
of all the money transaction, between my 1»W 
Father and myself, Irom the year of eighteen* 
hundred and seventeen, lo the yOnr of eighteen 
hundred and twenty seven inclusird'.-

On the 24th day uf July in the Ifilt fiSrnetl 
year, all our accounts were closed, and my laid 
father, Thomas Coward, passed his no* e or bill 
obligatory to me, for the sum of three ihoattrhd 
seven hundred and sixty three dolldft a'nd 
fifty three cent*.

It is to the authenticity of this bbligatfort 
that exception Has been taken, hit now beeutnef 
my duty to Sustairt thai obligation l>y alt IW 
teatirtldh)' arid circumgthrlcei in my possession.

This note or bill obligatory was founded 
entirely on the following account tlirrbnt Ul-1 
Iween us — to wil: -".-...••'-. i " '. 
Captain Thomas Coward, Sefl. V- *' - 

To Thomas Coward, Jr. Ur< 
181?
April 17th, To cash lent you J 1500 00 

Interest for 10 yrs- 9rnU
7d. 913 25

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
FARIVZZNG UVCNSZX.S,

Household 4' Kitchen Fwnilure,
n. Alau two superior six spring GIGS, anil 

one -Sciav, burthen ten cords of wood, nearly 
new; together with many other articles unne>

Ma} 17th Tn <iash lent yon 590 00

18-11
interest fur lOyra. 2mo. 7d 317 81

cessaiy lo enumerate, 
mime valuable

The sloek llitlUdes

\Vell bfiilien, and w.tfttlttled equal tn any in 
liecwiniy. Thft ieriti!> Of said will be ca?h 

fnr all bills under ten dollars,&. for all sums over 
that amount, well secured notes at si.\ mouths 
will be received, bearing inteiest from dale. 

Sale to coinmcnae at 10 o'clock.
SAMUEL T. WATTS. 

Out. 31

Sept. 21st To cash lent you 300 03 
Interest 5yrs- lOmo. 3d. 105 19 

1823 
Aug. 29th Paid Dr. Jutm Sihgfelof!

per your order 30 00 
Interest 4yrs. lOmo. 35d 8 84 

1823 ^ 
Oec. 5th. A piece 01" Irish linen $15 7S ''•' * 

bouiflit by Mfi. Cow- 
afd lo mako you shirts 15 75 

. / '• , 1 yard cambric linen fur 
nished by Mrs. Cuward 
at $3 per yard S Od 

18-27
March -Jnd Clothing fur yonr negfo Li- 

dia, while at pij house I'of 
sile 2 7* 

Aprtl <2nd Cash to negro Henry Moore 
$5 agreeably lo yonr re 

.' , . quest on the delivery of
your hoise 5 00 

Paid Mr. Hailem the Fai* 
rier $12 for curing yulir 

> Horse of the distempar 1200

S.

May.

•Keeping your horse time, at

By virtue of an order of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, \\illbesoldatpttblic sale, on 
Thursday the I3lh day of November next, at 
tho late residence of Captain Smart Hodman, 
late of Talbot evenly, de.o'd. all tlie Personal 
Ksvtle ol said deceased, (negroes excepled,1) 
oonsisting of

ajvay and they agiiin divide the ntone< 
After huv'mg bold the ne"gr« in thU way 
several times over bo take him into the 
wood*, murders him, and Utkc* the 
whole of the money.'

T'ha London G.'/.et'e of September 
23d, contains Ihe 
ment;— nKisfc1.'-*',.6".11. aniioance-

sly

MULES, CATTTLE, SHEEP
and ijogs, Futming Utensils, Corn, Corn- 
lll.iiles, one CJijf ^ //ariirss. Housahnld and 
Kitchen Furniture, Wheat seeded in the 
»rnund £t i he lense of the farm for tho nrxl 
year, ami a number of other artlttles too todi- 
OUK lo emmx'iate.

Terma of sak-r Jtthtaxlit of six months will 
' flve

J10 per mo.

Errors and ornl&iibiis excelled 
//uving given above an exafjl

30 00

53 
transcripi

thani n the month of 
generally coniplnin of t!m

ariners 
green

male of their corn al this BA-IMID and of their 
disappointment in tliff Crop* not coining u p 
tu expedition.

SMOKE snows WHICH w»f -THE WIND 
BLOWS.—In tho Whig of Tuesday last, Sir 
Richard notices » failure,of the iMbil, occasion

:i|B a 
iTOtd

ht^snme was 'done fjr them without the
token of tli-approhaioin 

• n un'ested. !( \va«, in fact, a meeting 
>f (rmlleiiien of propel ly and standing 
roui all p.nts of (lie eity, ulto are dispo 

<ftil, and still Hie drlei mined; al all haz 
uds,and, ''come what may," (o pie»erve
he pence of the city 

as well
from all ilomeslic 

to p:otcct (he U- 
lion n<;airisl foreign inlerfeiencc "

LATKST. —Thfi HoMon Trnnscrip 
of Thuislay cveninj; contains the follot/- 
'112: —

Const nbles wrc placrd last 
he virinitv of Gariisvn's house, and 

at (he ofliue of Ihe Liberator, Cornhill 
bat their was no attempt made to destroy 
hi* properly, nor was there symptoms of 
farther liol alter eij;ht o'clock, alllioagl] 
(here were assemblages of people in 
small squad*, until nearly midnight, an* 
ticipating excesses, which for the Ivonoi 
of Ihe i ity, we arc happy did not occur* 

Mr. Gun iron was released front impris 
onnient this moiuinp, and has left th

General Uarritun—We place on re 
cord for future reference ihe followin
•ulirle copied for the Cincinnati Whig: 

Ont Tirm.—Numerous enquiries 
pi i vale letter* and otherwise have beet 
made of us u helper Gen IJairison's in 
lenlion to sufler bim-t-lf 10 be nude i 
carididatfi Tor re-election should he sue 
need in the rniulng Pmidrutial conte> 

Repealed convers«'ions with Gw.era 
llarri'on, upon the subject, enable us t
•ay without fquivocation, that no cir
•umstante* whatever nould induce bin

ed by tho St«im Boat Maryland getli 
urouud near Kn»Um Poifil wharff < He 
cd Ilia arliclo willi "itnolherfailiarff why 
should have donn wi we cant oonccffe, as < 
doiil recollect nf Hie Maivland ever before 
h ating failed in delivering or taking tbe raail 
within the limn allowed by contract, si net 
he has carried i'., but presume il must have 
risen from his having benn so longaccnffomed 

.o soe a noiico in ihin Oaaoii*, Week after 
week, for months, of'-another fallal" of the 

iail by Ihe Slow and Easy, prior to Its being 
unvoyed in the Maryland—from that timato 
fit*present, ihete bus neither been-'failure of 

nini|)l.-iinl ihat we knuiv of. The Maryland 
as been lately furnished with a new engine 
>f increased power, which, we are told, wil 
n&hle her to perform her trips to and from tht* 
lace to Baltimore in atxrfit I wo houtt'li 

.ban formally; she U f.mlifiilly and substantial 
y built, &. has been as successful .asevar a boa1 
>vas known tu be.

AHhougU.tlio mail was sent by the Slow 
>nd Ea»y, wSunday morning, il i»v«ry qnet> 
ionabln wlindier il arrived in Bnllirooro be.foc 
IKI Maryland, which left here on Monda 

Morning and returned here again the next e 
vpning wiih the mail from tbe Western Shore
talc and sound— it vsoni <lo, Sir Iticbartr, giv 
your hoi scs more com or onl». or you never wi 
he able to compete with tho Maryland agnnm 
or iijlout.

Il*«u MONET HUMBUG.— Silver Dol 
lars are^at a premium of four per cent 
in New York. The Journal of Com 
says, "The Jackson butchers, grocer! 
lie. made »omething of a si ami for abou
a week, against the ou« dolla
but the sippers wanting 
there WM to be had nt a preiiii 
per cent for the Canton

fou

bad (o supply Ihe rurrency again. 1 
Benton dont stir himself hisgo/<im pro 
mites will be all protested. '

The Naihville Banner of (be »lb inst 
stales that the parade, Ihe dav nrevious

_ I .!-.__. ^- . .. .. * «fc . *and dinner given to the Hon. 
WHITE, was the greatest dispfoy eve 
made in Nasbvill* since thn honoffc paid 
(o Lafayette. What will "the grtateit If 
beat" IBV to thU?

Gradual bureau of ffit 
Navy Oornmistioners have adveHiiMrd fo. 
proposal for supplying the frssmet o 
five line ol battle thips, tiz frigutu, fivi 

l war six

—^ __— , »>-"*w^«9-f- — ------—-— - — .- — ., r -,...^.

ary to the United -flutes of America/

'lie Vise President of the United Stales 
rriyed in this city last evening, on his 
rav'to Washington, and took lodgings 
tBarnum's Hotel.— Salt. Crdn. oftht 
Oth

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 28.

Wheat while, 
Kod,
Corn (while) 

(yellow) 
Rye 
Oats

1
30 a 1 32
20 a I 

95 a 97 
9 3a 94 
77 a 80 
36 a 37

Oct. 31

JOHN RF.DMAN, Adm'r. 
of Stuart Rerfrrttrr, dec'd. 
ts (W)

'MM

KOTIOE.
The Anrunl meeting of the Union Dorcas

Society of Easum, Will be held at the usual
lace of meeting on Saturday , 1lh November,
t 3 o'clock, P. M. The cilittens of Easton

are respectfully invited lo attend Ihe 
meeting. The Board will meotono hour pre- 

inus tu Ihe meeting of the Society. 
M. C. GOLUSBOROUGU, Sec'ry 
Oct 31

NOTICE.
The subscriber will offer" Ht ptif/h'c srifo it 

ihe Cirtirl houM door in Easton, on Tuesday 
the 17th November next, at 3 o'clock, F. M. 
Alt that valuable lot of ground and premises, 
situated on Goldijlmroui;ii street, with an ex 

cellent two story framed dwelling 
house, a tolerable smoke hoiiso, and a 
;ood spring of water, lat» the proper- 
J erf Oeo. Martin, disc'd ' 

The Wrnis—One tliird of the purchase mo 
ney will bo required on tl.e ftrst day of Janua 
ry. 1836, and the residua in tw o. equal pay 
ments of six and twelve months with interest 
from tbe firct day (if January, 1836, sale lo lie 
secured by bund, with aurety to be approved 
by the Trustee.

JHO. M. O. EMORY, Trustee, 
oot 31 fa

O\\a,

Teacher Wanted.

The subscribers having 
associated themselves in 
the

DKT7O BTJdLMJISBi 
arid taken the sun*l re 

cently .occupied by Dnciuf Samuel W. Sp«n- 
cer, and fennerlj by Moore 8t Kollie, have 
lust returrrra from Bnliimore with »n «ntire 
ii«w asmirtnieiit of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, 
Paints, Dyo-stufls, Glass, &«. 
ntfur tliem to their friends and the publit 
on the most reasonable letms.

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

B. Doctor 8. or D. will at all timesoheer- 
fully prescribe fur, and give directions to any 
pertiuns eallingou them at their Drug Store, 
free of charge.

E. S. & J. D. 
Kasion, Oet.Slst. 1835/

A school teacher is wanted for district No. 
70, In Sussex county, Stale of Uel. I!t> must 
sustain good moral charade?, 4* be well qua! 
ifted to leacli reading, writing, srithmetic and 
English Grammar.

This d'istrici ernbrmces the town of Sfcflrofd, 
which is a healthy place. A singta man could! 
readily obtain board, or t mart 'With family a 
house.

'*•' D. CON WELL, 
• JAS DARRLY,

School Committee. 
oct31 Stq

of tho accDiint at made aut by myself, present 
ed to my late father, am) by dim closed as be- 
lore stated, it is neccssxry lor m», lo subjoin a 
few remarks in relation lo, and explanalory ol, 
(he several items charged in that account, and 
not only to produce to the public such original 
vouchers as have been preserved, but to give 
as a material part of tliis statement true cV 
pies of those vouchers tho originals of which 
together with olhef irrtjUnWht papers are left 
at the Office of the £aatof) Gazette to art 6X- 
aa ination of which any and every individual 
is invited -that may iliink proper to satisfy him 
self, .f'ff

In rclnttt to thfe. first item charged' in th« 
ritcoiint alluded to, I have only lo,say, thai en 
the!7th day ot April in the yeurl$17,»he same 
year that the decree in Chancery was given 

Father applied to me, in the 
wbicli 

B pro- 
ce de- 
tnowl- 
iby Mr

f eonrse trvMnr^Hf ftoiil tli» 
time we settled tiur atfctiunU.

The second item was a f fir I her trmh 
made to my fethe* on the i7lh JVlay in the 
same ye»r of 1817 (br (his snm. he gave me as 
da did! before, hie acknowledgment, which last 
was rilsogiveti op to him at the time of our 
teltlernerrt.

The third item tvas also a loin of $300, this 
sum he obtained on the 21st day of September 
In the year 18-21, by virtue of a che6k on the 
Marine Bunk of Baltimore, drawn by rn'« itt 
his favour, the receipt of this sum he acknowl 
edged, which receipt was returned to him with 
the two acknowledgments previously given 
and at the sama time.

I have however ulrtoirictf fforn Jacob Bier, 
Ksq. the Cashier (how president) of that insti- 
tutioYi, the following evidence, which I now 
submit to the public, as a proper voucher, fui 
the last named item.
Marine Bank of Baltimore. 20th Oct. 1833.

On the 21st September 1821, Thomas Cow 
ard's account was charged with his check on 
this Bank, in favor of Thomas Coward, lot 
three hummed (tolrftfsv

JACOB BIER, Cssmer.
The fourth item in the account is the snm

The subscriber will offer at public vendne 
on Wednesday the 25ih nf Novambei ensuing, 
if fair, and if not, the next iair day thereafter, 
on .the farm of Mrs. Mary M. Thorndike, in 
the Upper Distiiot of Caroline county, s,

Vuhtable Personal Estate,
consisting of a number of fine

Horses and Mules, one Genet and
Young Jack, 

CATTLE, SHEEP & HOGS,
a variety of Valuable Farming Utensils, and
Household Goods*

A ciedit of six months- will be givsn on all 
suras over ten dollars, the purehaivr or pur 
chasers giving, then bond with approved seem- 
irity, beating interest from the day of Male— 
'and all sums of ten dollars and under the cash 
iwill be required. Sale to commenM at ten 
o'clock, and altenfafoe given by

ABRAHXtt JUMP, Agent
fjrjit M. Tfaiuadike. 

octJl 4w

A STRAY COW.
Csmo to the subscriber's farm 

some time in Msrch last, a Buffs- 
lo heifer, about 4 yeara old, her 

_ ___..color" l» a red brindfc with a 
whiioTuig Mimd each of her hind legs.sho has 
no ear mark. The owner1 is requested to prove 
property, pay ohsTges and take her away.

C. L. RHODES. 
octSl

SAIL MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs Ihe cit- 

lzen8ofTall>oi*»nd tlie»tj«eem codnties, thM 
he has established a Sail Loft below St. Mi 
chaels, where ha is prepared to execute al) 
orders in his line at the shortest notice and 
in the best manner, equal in all respects to any 
woik done in Baltimore'and at ten per cent 
lower oust.

TI10S. S. SHERWOOD.
oct 31 Stq1 *

Wanted Immedialcly.
A woman of good character as a seamstress 

and housakfeper—Foi further information ap 
ply at this office.

oot 31 3w

A Horse for Sale.
For Sale on reasonable term* a safe and 

excellent family Worse, seven years old last 
spring and supposed lo be about 3-4 blood— 
H« can be recommended to be safa in any 
kind of harnew and lo work kind and well in

of $30 paid lo Dr. John Singleton, as per my 
Ka'ther'8 order, the < rder presented to me by 
Ui. John Singleton is in the proper hsnd of 
my Father, and in Ihe following words to wit.

Sir.—Pay the bearer hereof Mr. JohiY Sin 
gleton the sum of thirty dollars—and plsc* 
the same to account of

your ob't serv't
THOMAS COWARD.

Cant. Thomas Coward.
Aug. 29 in, isaa.

Tha cider t retained!, but gave up to my Fa 
ther at the time of the settlement rafenud to, 
Dr. Singleitjn's receipt to me, for the money 
I then paid him.

I beg leave to cnll the attention of the publio 
particularly lu this order, it is material in * 
two fold point of view; fiist il iff material, to1 
prove ihai the order rtself ffst giv An by him, 
and duly presented (o me, and seeotidlij, il 
furnishes, the strongest and most conclusive 
evidence of the tzyfonet of *° account curre'U 
lelwitn ui.

This point then of the existence of an ac 
count entrant, so important In itself, being es 
tablished beyond the possibility of a doubt, by 
an order to a third jieraon in the proper hsnd 
writing of my Father, mom than tbme years' 
after the commei.cement of the account in 
question, it certainly cannot be necessary for 
me, to add a single other remark on thia sub 
ject

The fifth item is a piece of Irish 1'iiierV, a'nd 
one yard of Cambric linen, this piece of linen 
was unde up into shifis for my faiheri & tuffM 
wiih the Cambric linen, this fact can beprov- 

>ed by ftfiss Sarah McGintiisfl (now of Balti 
more) who then resided in mv family; the 
purchasw is established by Mf. bans1 blH srtd1 
receipt dated 6lh Dro. 1823.

The sixth article is fur clothing fuihisbed 
his negro girl Lidia, who was aent to Balti 
more in 1827 arril there offered for sale by me.

The seventh item is the sum of |5 paid ne 
gro Henry Moore on the 2nd ot April 1827 by 
my Father's leqntet—thia negro man lived 
with my Father,'** Is well known and ree»l- 
loc.ed by several gentlemen, still, residing in 
this neighborhood—consequently
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In that accountattcount acrmnsl him-
is chaiged with the sum of five dollars in the
following words, to wit—"To cash f5 of Capt- 

|Thomas Coward, Junior" this is theexprra* 
I langusqw al llic^^r"" <• his book ae4nn>*

WM. H. OHOOME.
Eaal«n, Oot- 91



with HarrV\ Which like all the refit of tlie 
' charge*, is M tiis own proper hand writing— 
This is Certainly the best kind of evidence 1 
can offer '(6 thfe public to sustain the tact of iny 
having paWmo'ritey for him at different periods.

. The eigtilh item it thfe snm of f 12, paid 
Mr. Haslem for coring his Stallion, as appears 
by the following certificate.

This will certify, that in May 1827 I atten 
ded a bay stallion for Capt. Thomas Coward, 
Jr. for which Medical attendance 1m paid me

.,. . - JOHN HASLEM. 
. ;;|ToT. 15, 183*.

The ninth and last item, in the account in 
the sum of (20 charged by myself for keeping 
thY stallion above alluded to, I wo months— 
This Vrts the usual charge in the City—I 
have then only to remark that my Father allow 
ed it without any hesitation at the lime of our 
tetilemeut.

It will DO perceived by every intelligent and 
Impartial reader, that the several items Stated 
in the foregoing account, lUffother wilh ihe in 
terest charged, constitute iheteiacl amount of 
my Father's obligalidn to me. The several 
loans therein specified show clearly and con- 
ciusivcly, that the bill obligatory in question, 
was founded entirely on a valuable considera 
tion. The obliger had received value as the 
hole purports..

In the months nf April anil May in the yoar 
ef 1817 and in September 1821 as 1 have al 
ready shown—he obtained from me the sum 
bt $3,330, which sums were no doubt procured 
lo aid him in the p'lyruepl ot heavy chtiins a- 
warded against him irt the year 1817 
by a decree of the high cou rl dF Chancery.— 
Th* |*)iriU irt controversy between the 
oiiinplainants and my Father were referred out 
of Chancery to John Edmondson and James 
(Kildsborouijh, Esqs. who finally decided thn 
case against the defendant (my lale lather) 
who wan then compelled to |«y llm reH|x>ciivc 
creditors arid representatives of Amasa U-ibin- 
•on, the full sum of $3,029 14. This deeis 
ion is now, a9 it his lOtltf Since Been, a mailer 
of record and therefore cannot be controverted 
The following is truly copied frtiu (he award 
uf those .gentlemen as can be seen by rufemng 
io the record '-We do thereupon awaid and 
tfdjiidge arid, determine by these pruscnls, that 
there is on this ftrel day of February,, iti the 
year, of our Lord eighteen hundred and seven 
toen due and owing from the said Thomas 
Coward to the creditors and representatives 
ot Ardasa Robinvm In the said proceedings 
named, the snm of three, thousand six bundled 
and twenty five dollar* add fourteen cents cur- 
tent mont-Jr of Maryland.

This de'UiSioti eStaUliSheS iubdritrofeitably. 
Uie fact of my Father'saHtUally needing money 
and lhat too in the year of 1917, when he bor 
rowed from me the first and second items 
mentioned in the account, which make the ag 
gregate of $2020, it is most probable that for 
the same purpose, he obtained from me, the 
farther sum of $300 in the yp.ar of 1821—and 
I will here add, lhat if ho had applied to me, 
lor the whole sum mentioned in ihe award, 
he should have had it.

But it may be doubted perhaps, by somo, 
that I had tho ability to loan the Sitmoi' £?,- 
320, either to my father or a-iy oiher person— 
to prove this ability I bccd ouly refer the read 
er tu the following c^rlificaUi of /a,cob Bier, 
Esq. now President of tha Marine Bank of 
Baltimore, which I have' OU recently obfained 
from, him..

Baltimore, Oct. 2nd. 1835. 
k plain Thomas Coward (now of Talbot 

euunly) having requested me to certify what 
wad t(ii Statement of his account wilh the Ma- 
tineijarik of IJitltimote from the 12th 
1817 It* trie clorfo of hls^tcob'tftat 
tots the itlh June 1829.. In compliance . 
Uo hereby state (hat by the bhokfl of tlie Ihnk 
It appears that Captain Coward flfeposiled in 
said Bank between the befnr« mentioned pe- 

° Hod* and thb first date inclusive—the SUrfi 0 
Fifty two thousand Seven hundred and nine 
teen dollars and seventy ^hree cents which 
latter date viz. 11th Juno 1835 his account 
was closed at Bank.

JACOB BIF.n. President.
.flfter reading Ihe certilicaie of Mr. Bier, 1 

flatter myself no prison, nay not even ihe most 
incredulous, will deny thaffky possessed ihe 
means to have assisted my Father, if he had 
fbquired it, to a much greater extent than 
appears by the account between us—Nor 
can 1 supptoe that any intelligent person, after 
exMninirljj (He HccoUrit, sustained as it is

tin due lime appeared before the oommission- 
rs of insolvent debtors—the result is a mat 
er of record, and therefore- it rs unnecessary 
or me tn say more tin that point Tho bourse 
was a painful one—thohgh cerliinly undelr Ihe 
peculiar 'circumstances of tho o»$e not only 
ustifiable, but essential to save my jusl'credi 
ors from a participation wilh a claim which 
ad not » shadow of truth, justice, or law to 
ustaio It.

In compliance with the requisites of the
.ct of Assembly, I was constrained (<| render
correct list of my creditors, this I did, a-

lounling lo the sum of $3545 T6, as soon as
got my final hearing, which was in May,
830, in ihe same month of that yoar, with
he Aid of roy friends, Jag. Corner and 1 lull

Harrisdn, Ksqrs. I paid on tho 1 llh daV May
oti/i M an fit no __ .._ __-••. - . J .»*

PUBLIC SALK.
The subscriber, intending t> l*.ave Easton in 
short time, will uric I- HI public talo on Ured- 
es'day tlio 4lh day ot Novninber next, at his 
esiderice iii Eat-ton, all his household and 
ilchen furniture, consisting in parl of very 
aluable bed iltid bedding, curpold, titans', ftc

Terms of ihe Sale—A credit of Sis, months
will ho given on all sums over fivn dolors, the
nrchaser, or purchasers giving bond with ap-
roved Security bearing interest from ihe day
fsalei on nil silms of five dollars and itndvi.
lie cifth kill ho icquiied; no property to be ro-

ttinvcd until the terms of the Sale arc complied
vith. Sale t«j commence at 10 o'clock, A.

oct 31 „ " ' WM. L. JONES.

Will be sold at Public Sale on iho Court 
loUae green, on Tuesday the 3d November 
exl, the following p;opcity viz: six bond of 
orses & colts, four hood of Cxlile, uneGig and 
arncss, one horse Cart & two harrows—Also 
IB undivided port-on of Jessfc Bullen's part in 
is father's real eMfcle sold for the use nf Huwrs 
Joldsborough, Emj. on a credit ol linen months, 
ale to rommencli boiwnon ihe hours of 10 A 
1. and 5 P. M.—Atlend.innfl given by

JOHN CJOUNCELL.
Oct. 2-1

throughout by die irtos't dogei.t evidence, will 
ilotibt its existence Si il»e' llifja it puf ports lo 
have originated—rieitHer «frf I believe that a- 
riy unprejudiced mind \$i|l resist life oortvic 
tion that the amount of tlio account in ques 
tion, was faitly and hotiesM due me from my 
lale Falhet, and that he did, on a final settle- 
Merit between1 us, pass to me hisf hole or bill 
obligatory.

Having given to the puMto' the account at. 
ii eiiited between my Win' Father" arid mySelf 
with such plain femaiks as I have thought 
proper to make in relation to the vouchers pro 
duced, I now beg leave to introduce to their 
notion another subject, of less moment, though 
of sufficient importance to require some ex 
planation from me.

SoWe years, ago, 1 think it was in the year 
1823, sonie time in Decomber, 1 purchased 
new Schooner of Wm. //arrison, Esq. whic 
when fitted for sea; cost me upwards ot'$10,000 
John Crai.f of B.*llimoro, al whose wharf tlm 
vessel \»y,perniaded me to buy the Schooner o 
Mr. Harrisjn—observing td nie, thai if he bar 
the mdney—a» he knew I had—that he would 
hot hesitate1 a moment W purchase hor—Bo 
lore thu vessel was completed, I had seveiu 
offers for her—and finally sold her to Messrs 
Myer 8t Brantz, for a Commercial House it 
Philadelphia—after tho sale, Mr. Craig called

t trie itnd said, he thought, that 1 .ought 
give Hirti p^rl 6f the profits of tlte Schooner 
I aaked him wh'y he thought so? he observed 
that if he had not pernutded me I would nn 
hare bought the Schooner, and (or his ]>f.rsua 
•ion he set up a e(a> in/or one half of Ihe prof 
ill qfthc vessel. Two years after or therea 
bouts, a summons was issued against me toap 
pear to the complaint of the said John Craig 
but it was not served on ma, for on the 11 th 
day of February 1810 [ cleared at the Cns 
torn House of Baltimore Cor tho \Vest In 
dier, u will _ appear by reference to the! 
bonks, sailed' on the twelfth, and on 
the 13th Me day after I departed, the sum 
monsc*me out as appears from the date there 
of, Giaig obtained H decree against me by 
default, In consequence' of my absence Th 
matter lay dormant nearly three years bafor 
I was ever apprized of it—and the fust intitna 
tion I had, either of summons or decree, wa 
from John Glenni, Enq. I immediately repair 
ed to the Cleik'8 office in company with m 
Attorney, there we saw the decree, but th 
summons could not be found—However iftc 
making RCPBATKD teardta, several weeks al 
tor, it came to light, and tit i was not allowe 
to hare the muter iitveatigated before a Coiir 
of Justice, I was indiicfcd by a sense of dut 
to my family, atf well as to my just creditois 
to resort to the only course that could enabl 
me to avoid the payment of a claim so union n 
ded, so iniquitous and so unjust. The cours 
her* alluded to, the public oan have no diffl 
eulty in ascertaining. Having experienced 
ud reverse of fortune, I appealed to the law

on 
us

the
pir 

a.,d

330, $2067 33 as ft. recoipl*, ami 
8th November, same year, $570 
eceipt, making a sum of $3237 93 
235 at different periods in small gums.
Tho foregoing sums fonus an -^.......

early equal lo ihe Whole Hmoiinl of my list o 
redilorsjand these payments tuanifratly «hev" 
lat it could not have been either my wish 
nlenlion (o avoid the settlement of any just 
laim against me, stronger evidence than 
believe,.cannot bo produced by arty indivill- 
il.
liavirlg th(i3_nppoalc<l loan intrllicent coin- 
unity, ihtuuiih I lit) medium of the press, 1 

ave ntifr only to request, thai every individ- 
al, who may read ibis, my communication, 
•ill give il, his unbmscd and imp»rti»l alien- 
on, and .then s«y, whether lam guillyof the 
fiarges exhibited against me or iloi—my own 

.onscience acquits me, and 1 cannot biit feel 
ssnrcd, that eveiy cnndid and unprejudiced 
eador, will aluo xcqnit me.

. THOMAS COWARD.
October

Constable's
By vinneofa WHt*'f venditioni fexpo'nas,

ssued by Joshua M.mWkner, Esq. and to me 
hrectedaiW delivered, at the suit of WilltariA 
Loveday..against MiclAel Pindkind^ Will be 
K)ld for cash, to Ihe Highest bidder, ott TUBS- 
3AY thu 17ih day of November next, bblween 
hb hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
. • M. the following property to wit:—all| thb 
nrids and tenemenia belonging to the aforWaad 
'iiidkl'nd, either by law br in equity, situate, 
yingariil Iwingin theChappj"! Disliict of iKls
•ounly, adjoining the lands of Thomap H

UjchardsoA, Rst|. lately doc'd
e thequaiKily of acres what it may, or known 
y whatever narn'e or names ii mAV bee.ulledi 
o pay and satisfy ihe above tnoniionml vrit 
1 veiiditioni ekponas, and ihn i'nte^st and 

cost due, and to become due then on. 
Allfridanco giVAo by
JOS: D. HARRINGTON, 

Oat. iii

, Sold b, order of tU Com-

W^ip'riirlsd Owners' 
JYumei Oi tcAicfc $oij.

W-acres esch, 
l,oL«l4i, containing $0 acres,

-81E> 1677, con. BO acres each, 
«5t I8SO, ebrt. 50 acres ennh, 

' 'Good ProsiTeli;' bomain-

DY JUS 
IAMES THOMAS, Govern

OF MARYLAND,

w H UREAS, by anact of the Qcn- 
cl&l Assembly of this State.pase'ed '»t 

spwjion eighteen hundred arM five, 
nlitled, "An act, tii re<luce-inu) one tlle.dcv- 
ral nets of AssRmbly respeciiria; Elecliuis.^and, 
o regulalb said F.ltotioon," ii is directed 'thlt 
he Governor and Council afier liavina rel'eiv- 

od ihe returns of elertioim. of mtnnb.er«, tore- 
)rescni this SlAle in thb^Jngrcbs of tlnrU- 
liled Stales, shall uiitlinelrale and ascertain 
lie number of votes' given fur ettuh and every 
icrson vottd for as member of Congn-ts aforu- 
mitl, respectively, and shall lhere(i|ioti declare 
iy Proclamation, signed by the Governor, ihe 
name nr names of the petson or persons duly 
ilertietl in t-afch respsctive dislrict.' And an 
Election havinor been held on Monday the firfl, 
ilslrint, agreeably tn la<^, in the sereral Cdri 

jrnssional districts tor irtemlx-rs lo represent 
Hi* SIMI' in the Congrew of the U. Slates as 
'bresaid, and tlie rutnrnsofsaid tfleclioh hav- 
ig.becn received, and ihu liiuhber of volfS 
ivi.ii for par b and rvcry person voted for as 
ember of Congress as afof'said, ha.ving been 
liloifraled add ascertained by ilia Governor 
nd Council, we do by this our Proclamation, 
ocliim liitu by the said relurns il appears thai 
ill n ,V. Steele. Esq ill iho first Disiricl, Jas. 
Ifred iVnrc(j, Esq. in Ihe second Uislnct, Jas. 
'urner, Esq. in the third Disliict, benjamin 
• . Howard nnd Isaac McKim, Euquir>>s, iu the 
mrth District, Oeori/e C.

TKIlfiS

THE subscriber -having: disposed of that 
tart of his grounds which he occupied aa a 

, he wooU tell th^^fockvl, -.

la reiy reduced price, to any gentleman <lis 
>oncd io* ornament his estate, or to a Nursory 
nan going largely into -the business- The 
Stock consists of about 1500 Knglish film* '; 
o 9 feet high, 75 lindens, oj L,ime Trees 
iO Honey Locusts, 75 Calalpus, largo Ei^r; 15 

'Silver Poplars; 50 Weeping Willows; 75 A- 
lieiiean Poplar's, .besides a'unt 40 Plumb 

and Apricot THfc'F.S. Plum Slocks, two or 
bfee hundred; Isabella and other Grape Vines

&.C..
Gentlemen wanting any or all tlio nbove 
any thing in the, ground he has rusorved 

which consists of a Trfal vnri«ly of chnice
Shrubs, .lino roses, &c ) by tukinjr a quaiuily 
hey will be put at a very low price. As the 
>roper season for transplanting is now at hand, 
mmcdiato altentiorf is requested. Apply tr 
Mr. G. B. Sniiih, at the Turf Ueginlpr Office, 
)altiraore, who cart givo the terms, nr to 

JAMES WlLKS,
Loxmgtori street, west of Cove St., B«liimoru 

act. 24 4w

A. T. BAXTER,
No. 67 Praii, near South Slreet Baltimore.

Has received by the lale nnivals from Li- 
rerpool,- a Inrgn assortment of materials for

GUNS, consisting of line Uamatcu* 
and wire dnulile aii'l »i;igl- hnrreli of thu motii 
•\pprovpd size*, with (heir looks, mournings, 
kc. The work U fiom ihe celebrated factory 
if W & S Rookcv the superiority of Which 
sso well known U> SpiTlstnen- Of these he 
ins completed the stocks ate of tffiorl wood and 
executed in the best manner — great care ha» 
>oen taken as (o form. Hu in now prepared 
lo supply thone who wish superior Duck Guns 
with an aiiiclc equal if not Mipmior, lo any 
.hat has ever been o lie red in this market. Hi 
arrangements will enable h'iiu lo make up to 
order at short notice.

He his a sun 1 1 invoice o/ mnicrl.-ils for 
Duck Guns on board the .ehi|> Medoru, now 
andir.K, and an additional Hiipply i« expected 

by thenextarriv.il.
A. T. B. has for sain n miperior AIR GUN 

in cane form; and krr|» conntanlly on hand a 
aKSortmenl of single and donlil<< luir-

rellcd Bird and Dock GunS; I'itftulo 
si<m Ca|>s; Bird Ba<;-8i Shot Belts;

;<:rnus-
Powdci

Kbsks, and ever)1 nriielc for ihe 8po'iUma'n> 
use. Shipping supplied with nr.ns, caririd){ 
ea, cannon balls; huvin<; on hand a large sup 
ply of muskets, outlasts, boaiding pistols 
pikes, &c.

From -the numlmi' <<f his hands" and. their 
ability as workmen, he can .wilh confidence 
promise to' exminia all orders in his linu with 
neatness and despatch.

oct 17" .

Collector's Second Notice jor 1894.
The subscriber being des<ruus of com pie tin) 

his collections for the year 1834, earnest!; 
requests all persons who stand rndnbted 
him for county taxes to come foiivard and set 
tie them without delay; as hu mnul if puesi 
ble settle wilh all th'oue who have Claims up 
on the County in the time specified by law 
which will expire on or about the I at of Marc 
next, and it is impossible for him tof |wy them 
unless he is first paid; thfrofore all those tha 
do not comply with this notice on or be for 
that, time may certainly expect the letter 
the law enforced against them, without respec 
to persons; as his duly as*an officer will <om 
|)el him to this course. Portons holding prop 
erty in^ the county and residing out it wi 
please 'p'ay attention to this notice and' «av 
themselves trouble.JNO. HARRINGTON. collector

ofTalboJ county 
Jva. 13

corfUinlrig Sbaefee; 
ll..,l 'Hoye's Reglocr,' 

Lo«ril>7fJ 1555 irjj^cou. sOacroseich, 
A Irtof- fcaileU 'Fur^ Seat,' ci<iHainin<> 

and pait ofa thct called 'Dry" 
,' wnlUininy 90 3-4 ncies. 
in Cumbttfland,

6».ll86' 1^ 1$, eon. dd acres each, 
" A and 940, win. 60 seres each, 

of land' called 'UncHJtonV con- 
lMa 5-8«crrt, 

ii, cunUiiiing jo acres, 
ami UO.J, con. 56 acres eabli, 
ide4 -half of the Tiact called 

^ -RRttnt ri%ah,' con 612 acros, 
A \>artnf tin- Tract oalh-d

Peter Casnove'8 heirs 
Philip Graybill 
William Meley 
Jolmll. Stone's heiri

William Alexander 
James Glarko 
Adam Sap 
Abnur Ktichie

Lots 2530 2551 3023, con 50 acres «>acl
Ii<',l4 I2IT Itlin inrL^ • f,<8 IT I TOO Ui!i con. 60 acres each

Richdl'd I. Ormo 
Thom'a'S Dnnuldsun 
Chail'es Hone

Samuel //oey 
Uobert MeClnmi 
Abncr llitchio

Fraiict> Deakins 
L'd. M. Deakirls' 
Fiancis Deakins 
Abner Hilcbie

hcih

ug. 
\ng. 
Lug. 

Aug.

31,1819, 
31, 1819, 
!»i, 181!). 
31, I8l0,

Aug. 31, 1319. 
\ug. 31, 1819 
Auy. 31, 1819 
Aug. al), 18 JO

Aug. 20, 1330 
Aug. iG, 1«.J1 
Aug. iU, 1331

Aug. 10, 13,11 
Aug. Hi, lS:ii 
\ug. IS, iSJI

Aug. 10, 183 1 
Aug. Iti, 1S.1I 
An*. 24, I § 
Aug. 24, 18S-.

* 00
7 00

5 00 
0 75 
3 no
3 49

13 99
65 
Or!

to the prioting business—i 
14 years of agre, of good character, 

Applying at ihia

,...
Wsiik.

A8 rnrief^ed Mnl opeimJ at li'w store houill 
his rail mp)>ly of

feoons.
Which he thinks he can oflVr at r'eiaonali! 

, among them & a bandeoirio Viriety of
Cloth*, 

netts,
lie invites the alterltUin b'f.dis friends and ths 
public generally lo an insj>eciiuu ofiiiS isiort- 
ment;

Oct. to tiw (Wfc'ti

•'.'•.•- 
,5>:

'.* WO f ICE IS HEREBY
,3&\'* [̂ . atrt.«'^"^u LaKdsslu.il no. be redeemed within i the

s and inu 
1S33—anj 13
-.,«.;-.- ':&' •--.'•

payini-iii hiadb l«i JOHN Hovr.. in 
1 Hie 1st day of January, 1838, 

JOHN HOYE.

A LIST OF
- \V. I love, o

not residing in the
aivl«,d. Rnd h 
- Tn.03 due

order of the 
,d conn,-,

to underlain:

n the fifth District, Francis Thomas, ICsq. in 
10 sixth Disliict. aitd Daniel Jenifer feUq. in 
IIH snvenih District, \vere duly elecieil mem- 
ers tn represvnl thin Slate in the Congrena of 
"ie Uiiiit-d States.

Given iinder i.«r hand and the 
Great SOB! of Hi.) Slate of Mary 
land, lliw thirteenth day of Octo 
ber in tho year of onr Lord, one 
thonsmii) eight hundred nnd thirty

ve, and of thn Independence of the United
lates (he sixtieth. **•*

JAMES THOMAS. 
By the Governor, 

Tiios. Ct/LBRETii, Clerk
of ih0 Coiiriclt. 

00.124 3w

fiction c/f/m founds sold \,\j Die 
' Collector.

Nos- l«0, 342, con. (50 acres each, 
" CIS, containing 50 aon-s, 

-" S118, •• 5i) acres, 
" 1574. 1575, win 50 acres each, 

ict of Land called 'Black Oak Lev 
£odnl.iiiiiii<r 500 acres,

440 442 444 443, 
i'crrs each, 

n. 1750, containing Si 
" 475 IIH7, " SOacrnseach, 
" 2062 i:OS3 2061 20U3, contain- 
50 acres esch,
il of Land called, 'Lovely,' cnntain- 

10 acrrs, nnd Lots Nos. 813 and 
conl.iiiiiiii/ 50 acres each, 
os. '.'-."J5 '•. 

acK-s each,
157<> 1572 1573 

ilnp 50 acn^s each,
HIH4 :1|'.)5 :i!96 & 3197, con 

'£ 50 aere? each, 
oa 2434 i435, con. 00 nctes each,

, & 2'i'J7, containing 

& 1574, con

"wrier*' 
v\"niiifs itt which sold.

John H- bl'iuo's li 
Willam Warfiold 
Anthony Reinell 
Kdward Prall

Mary Muidock

Thomas 
Kmanucl Klib's, Jr. 
Honorce Martin's hl'irs

Abner lliichiB

dsborn

liiohurd

Uborge llsriiiliou

Mary A- Bruok 
Levi L.

heirs 

's litirs

ptirtluifc.

Ansf. 2S, ISiiC 
Annr. >iH, IM\>ti 
Aug. 23, 18-20,

Ang. 21, 1834

Ul 
21

18.14 
IS.'4 
1834

\ng.2l, 1334

Aug. dl, 1S31 

Aug. 21, 13.14 

Aug. 21, 1834

Aug. 1.1, 1834 
Aiia- 21, 1834

. toll

$1 50 
10 25
2
3

424 
It

8 42

00 
!>:>

22

69

3 50

4 70

5 50

ft 4
4S

NOTICE IS HEREBY
Ut if tlie alKiVixloecriheJ LamlR^hall not be redeemed within two yenw ftoro t^n 1st 

, hgreraUly toKtr Arstof Ansomblr, passed at ^occmhBr w^sion,- 18.31,.
dny

.
let 44, the oriiiinal owner or owners will be precluded from all ri<rhf of r«d<><»ming (lie riame. —• — —— ... ...:_,.-._—• -f •-- •^Kvs^a^a ^ ««t**^ «u* »-*. ***MK • *jnn ,«• •

The buildings and grdunds of this anv.icntl 
eaiablishrueni ha*c buun roconlly fepaired and 
mproved for llie reception of
TRAVELLERS OR r/SITdWTS,
n 8«*rch of Health or Pleasure, for whom the 

morxnrt of rnlerlninment and nccoruiouda- 
ion within the ability of the propriety will be

i,, will pleane u> m»k« pay
Hieilt in Mr. .IOHH HOTB, itvCiimbViland, «Uf|rany county, Maryland, al fcny time before the 

;$ of January, 1333, wilh .ill costs and iotoresl on iho amount paid.
3, 1835—auij 15 WILLIAM \T. HOYE.

fp<j opra an y Of llie ajjove 
itvCiimbVila'nd,

designed to bt a repriiit o 
the Ittil Catholic H'o^ki in lit f Kn 

Ldnjjibge. in tieefc/j rii«m6er*, "dl
8 cents eutfl.

The dearth a'nli sharcity of ihe best Crtli.i)!'! 
works must long- have be«n »^sooire ot rrprr' 
lo every intelligent nnd ol*ervino Catholic Ii. 
Anifrita. So limited has been the sale, an j, 
so great th'n feji|ierise of printing rhose^ bij',\s 
that but lew individual:! ill the bii'il^fii )>;,v;v 
lieen sufficirntly enterprising 
'heir publication; and llieir JH 
quenbe, has been more ilian 
I'jjti. In fuel, so ilear liavo Catholic 
n cnno.ril ht-eh, that il ha$ boen eriiirely liri- 
xwsible for Ihn (loofer liieriihers of Ihe Cmhuli'j 
communily, who stand inNsl. iti.httiul of ili- 
struction, und for whom the books nave itt 
general beeK boinjiilcd, lo obtain copies, «-vi;il 
it those tvorfcg whicH Ste nearly iMxwIitial l!/ 
ihe piactice oMfellgibn; . -, . .

'1'he subscriber has long since observed llii? 
fact wilh the utmost ret!telv und n.ay cerlaii;-

if i'n • 
f')lir rhliiiiii it.]

are books nlill however
I ho Snbscribflr, depcnoiitg
libffal and enliphiened
h.is deirrinim-d (OfH^Oa feriiMliral puMirniii'i!
which, by its cheapness, will place til'.thn ht?
Calholiu works wiihin the leach of Ihn ]'.;u •'
eal individual; and Iron) Ilio neatness and r ; !
ejrnnrp of its e»ecv!'^*i will lx> (!>'iln| VM.IJ'*-
of a place in ihe tibPa'H^'tf the rich'. Surr'#
Piihiication at) that which the Jsobsciilii-r |i* •;
pflses to issue, h.w \\>)\g tccn ralfi.'<l fat l>) 

f ihe Ciitlioll'i ri/lnniouity, i>iiil 
increasing numlici of ihe niMtihi**')

our Holy Clinrch H*fjns fully toj.mlily, hii 
IIP expectatinii that if ^rlll invel 4titli i 
•icni encouragement to enable hiin i) c 
t m-ecessfully. HP, therefore, nrtwithsitiii?1 - 
ng thb eXjpejisc and risk attending U, 
fldirtg cniircly tri thn Jjbciality aud tenon 
of his felluw Catholics of (fife WrmW| f 
nud the Canada?, has resolved lo put 
ptert «»twith; »»i<1 M Uief*tor " 
m his Caiholic brethren, and calls on

ly say, that up to this lime, he lias nt 
done Somelbiiifr, I'l frdtlfie (he prir.rs 
iniisine'.VM'ui.i.v C»ll)oiie works f)lir rhl

r, vxlntmely dt'ur, V.i' 
iitg on the suppcrl nl H 

Catholic colh'ii'1",1 !' '.

!/'<•'

for thrir support and patmns^c.

JOHN W
& HAUNKSS 
AHLLlSj

NEW FAZiZi GOODS.

The situation, which is easify acRpsaihle, Ke- 
ng wiihin half a day'a ride of While Haven, 
JamliridgH, or P'.aston, to whic'b towns STEAM 

BOATS ftwiibrly re.sorl, ia one of the mosi riff 
nd comfotlnble in this section of the country
1 he \vtfters of lhe«o Spri/if^s hav« twen rr- 

nntlv analysed by Professor Ducatel, thoi 
Stale Goologist, and classed by him among the 
\LKJLLING Ferruginous Waters.

Many who have enjoyed tlie
'5.iin^'* of ihelr healing and invigorating vlr- 

ucs, have pronounced ih'om the best of theii 
ln<w in the United Sl.iteS- They aro jiariic- 
ilaily beneficiul in bilious disorders, as well 
s dofinn convntescctioo from most diseases &. 
IrhilitieS, pioceeding ffom protracted sicknhm. 
nay be effctnully relieved, and vignrou«health 
n a short liin'e realoivd by their pufifyiny and

lilC |M)WCM.
The nndmlinieil. in offerinsr Ihn henofild ol 

h'ose witters to. his fiillow' cilizerfs, cart ortly 
dd that he will Ho nil in his power to render 
liHsnjoorn o( Lndiwi and Genllemen al his 
slublishtuent us agreeable as possible.

LEVIN L. POUTEK.
Somersnt, en. July 18, if

WM. //. ff P. GfltitiME,
Have just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with n frirgo and very general us 
sortition t of

9IAK2SR
RESPECTFULLY intojinshis 

.___ fiionds and the public gpiiRinlly of Tal- 
nit and :ho adjacent comities, thai lib has jt'i'st 
•eturncd from BaUimure wilh

njirst rate atsortnitnt uf tlie
BEST MATERIALS

n his line, >vhich he is prepared (11 rrtannfac 
nrfl in the bu3l manner and ul fhrt shortest 
HjBslftle pblice. Oy th'e assistance »f some ex- 
lorienced workmen and his own aitnnlinn to 
KisinosS he feels satisfied that he sfiall bo^ablo 
in "ivo sntisiautiiin to nil who may patronize

THE SILK CULTUHfST
TK E^ecniivo C'ommitteo of the Il:trl- 

nrd county Silk Society, have cinnAttMicml a 
nonlhly pubtioation, nalletfHpiB4JS'ilK Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual. I*" 1"?.'

The object of Ihe publication is to disseini 
a thoronjrh knowledge of the cultivation 

f tho Mnlburry Tree, in all it& Vmletiri— 
i'ho rearing of Si Ik Worms—The production' 
>( Cocooim Hn'il Ilio ReHling of Silk, in/ili« 
mist approved method The iiniiortHiice itt 
.his knowledijo willappuar from the fact llmt 
he nett profit of land devoted lo tfle culture 
ij Silk, is dnnlile, if not triple, to thai derived 
roni any other crop which nan be put upon H 
t is also a fact, lhat every moderate farmer 

nan raise several bundled dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But. in order'to atari liitn. 
self of lhi« facility lo obtain competency and- 
weallh, which our soil and climate h**e given 
him, he must jHnsess himself of Infotmatinn 
on the subject—for without it fc 
will be fruitless. Ills, therefore, Urn objw'ct 
of thn Comioittbe lo diffuse this infurniRiioii 
as extensively as possible, and at the cheapntl 
rale. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowing ihe s«ei 
to reeling the Silk, together with siich facts 
and experiment*, as will enable fanners to 
raise Silk and prepare it for market, willmn 
further knowledge or assistance, tl will aim 
contain interesting matter on agricultural sub 
jexsts in general. ••

-The Cuiiiiilst will be pibliehcd 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at Finr CKWT» a year. No aubsVsription wif 
be received unless paid in advance, and lor no 
less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. (7. COMSTOOK 
Secretary, Hartford, ,Conii'., to whom also. 
CommnYiicalinns may.be addretsed, which,! 
post.paid, will bjijiUeniled to.

!CpEditoi«TO> will copy the above, shal 
ecoive the paofllliun for one ' 

. Hartford, Aptih 1835—may

FBBSH
Suitable fiif the prcsenl an'd approaching sea 
eon, and respectfully invite Itoir Incnds and 
ihe. pnMic io give them a call. 
Del 5 eifwtil

Talbot CMn.ly, to wit
dn application to mo the Subscriber, one ol 

the Justices of tlm Orphans' Courl, of the 
couniy aforesnid, by petition in writing of H.6h- 
ry H.iidiii, sibling that ho is under execution 
for debu> he is nimble lo pay, and praying'
for the benefit of the act of awemh'.y, 

at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, f.f'r tho relief nf Insol- 
vunt Debtors, arid the several supplements 
i'mreio, on the terms meniioned in iho stiiif 
aols—mnl llie Huid Henry /iardin hav 
ing complied with tho several, rwHiis.ites re-

His shop is on WasTiiniftim stroot near ,| U i rod |,y ih«^aitl H'C(S o([ assembly—I ilo' here- 
n YardofMcssis. H. E. HSie'man &Co. |,y ,, n |e r and adjudge that the said //-Miry

//aidin, be discharged from hisitnprisoriinent4' 
ihal he bo and «p|ioar before ihe jndgmj ol 
'I'A'lb'ol County Courl, tin the firsl Monday 

Term next, &. al such tjitie^ days f,-

urn
heTan YardofMcssi

and inrimoiliatply fruntin^ tlfe'Bay .Vide road. 
He pledges himself that no ffjierliinw will be 

anlih'g.on his p-irt to rendeV Jiis work equal 
i (intjfianiifunuirod "" 'ho EuBlcrn Shore In 

uoinl of stylo and durability.,
AH kinds of rapair* doneaTthe shorlest p'os- 

...On noiicn arfdon accuinflfcjlalinjr turms— 
O'd Oigs t«l<«n in exchnhgl, fof wirk of any 
Hind, or in I'symciil of debts due the suhhcrili- 
>i; or,.ho will givo fair prices In cash fur such 

will hftar rr|uirii:£. .;. • ., _, 
april M . . ' , , 
I', 3- Ho (wlnc'aJlcrl.nn tnniy lo lira CL-S- 

ir.me'rs that bin absence fiom his bhop duiinnj 
iho winter w:is nwinir lo pircuinaliinrea In-yond 
hirfeinitrol, but lie has Hu'nftoi'intcl them all, 
aiirHs permanently fixed with H dHtnrinimiiion 
infill up the vacant space hmabai'iivv caused 
Ri'r llie.limo in his busim-sn.

'li«r wishes tn obtain a Bo Mr 
Coimtanl employmo.nt an

limes ns ihe Court shall tftrecl, liio same 
limn in apnoinled for Ihe creditors of the said 
Henry liardin lo attend, and shew cause 
if any ll-.ey have, why thn s:iid Henry 
f/anlin should not have the benefit of Hit 
•aid tcts of Assembly- 

G.vun undur my hand .tho 4lh day ol A«j;n»l
1835. .. i • •LAMffKRT W. SPENCER.

An?.

j i\Ti) ulZi> i)(5"LAKfe

MAIJErt- . -
esl ca«h pricu win be given. j.w.at. ^i-t'1i'»ber

Kanaway from Jacob C. WiUon one of the 
snhscfi'.ieis, living near Uppur liuniing Creok 
Caroline Connlv, (Md.) on Saturduv Clio 5ih 

1835, a n'p»fo Woman who calls

EAflTONS BALTIMORE I'ACKKT 
SOHOONEU JOHN KUMONDSUN,

MILLY PINKETT,
The above negro is apparonlly from 35 to 40 
years of ag«, und of a dark color. Sho is very 
large and lal with an erect walk and forbid 

IM O particular murks upon

wliHi?Blie went offi is not lecolleoled, but she

in* me »""•»"•- rB>»»ii° "•7 " „; . " 
iwentv five cents for each mtWl- All freiahti-, 
intenjfkl for the -Inhn Edmondsrrti will be thank 
fully received at the'Granary at Eaaton iwini, 
or «Wwhere, at all times. All ordure loll al 
theDrW Store ofT. H. Dawnon & Son, or 
with Jrlob. Leonard, who will allend to all

ton o

will =—
Sppt. 12

B C
W/.LSOH, Adm'rs. 

of Frarrcis Turpin, deo'd.

<io«i witn .prompt alteiili'on.
T'fei public's obd't.serv't . 

( J. E. LEONARD.

UtANKS
OF EVERY DESCRtPTIO^.FOR 

SANfiR AT THIS OFFICE.

tn thl* on^ertak^gh^ is principally < 
risred by Uic hoyxj thai il will mci-t. witK Mr" 
dial approbation of the clergy in geneinl, tin" 
thai hn will bo aided by thu poweiful a-^t: • 
ance of lhat lr.arnedr _ahd dr.vrtcd body of tr.c.- 
The undertaking is one which is eruincctlv 
culculaled to disiwminale tho prinriplei (if o?i/' 
hnfy rflii^inn widely ihronufiutit (he cxunnii'
nitv. nnd to assist ihe clergy1 in Ihi 

it* their paroi-liial dutirs Iiy utTording, at an i 
eonimonly low ra'lJt,' «!l ,«hn *io?^9s»Ty. h* 
Irdgo and instruction. The Subscriber, tli-r:,'. 
I'nro earnestly requests that the, Bishops r..v', 
Clj'rgy in.jjene/al, ^illejiert their jjiowfjrl'. 1 ' 
infiur/ict) in order lo incre.n'So M^ftopalariiv i" 
Iho work and to obtain a snffioient ndmb^r "• 
Subscribers lo enable him lo cany it on wit.1-

iho spirilu'al comlorts ofthcir rhargrs, 9n% 
runlrlbule, in a great measure, to disptl tho pro - 
jiulices by which our brethren of .orhcr tV. 
norr/ifirtfioff* afs ftftnrftiitfntilj* flii'd^.' .

T^RMs,—Tho Cntliolic retiodical Librani 
will bo p'u'htishod in Weekly nrtmhc's, of :if\r' 
jiaf;*'^ Brfnfi, dno(TiM'iiVioniM, rtn fif^e /oyal papci'
and ii§»atifof pnyv.typA, stltchrd 
wrap]H>rs, ami vttll eiuDrnce the whole ofl?i<= 
mnsl celehraled Cnnlinvetsial.ajni) Oevoiionnl 
works, together wilh a liirpe fund ot ecrlfsiaii-. 
tical h'slory. The first Number will be issnrt! 
on' Jyatfl'rd.ly Noyeniber 7lh.—Terms of Si!^ 
scriptiorV J-f I'kr A'iMin, M1 Klthl t--f»l> {'<f 
jy\imLcr, payable in advance-—liberal coi'.'i 

iiin's will b6 allowed lo Agents. ,Any s; . 
mis, who may live at a ilislancu, re('.'.ifi:r., 

a iwenty ilollnr note, may have nix co|iit-s ft 
tho work senl Ilium fpr.ofi* v<i*'-

N B. P.^rfia'blers throughout ihe country 
ate n-quesled lo ael as Agents.

The followiricr is a list of a lew of Ihn works 
\vhich will bo issued in ibis publication, and 
w a'.'eN witi f«Ilow eauh other in rajiid s««i-i--- 
sion. ....

Moore'a Travels of an Irish Gentleman . 
titorfcfi of a r^liuioii. Bi>83uei's //iRlnry cfjl'. 
Variations 6( ,i\\K Pioffstant CliurchW., Thi 
Faith of 6':i'^hc.lics, hy Kirk and Be'riniji'. 
HaJwAdgn'fl True ffhnreh ol Christ shov. n 
UajlvjCidcn's Chaiity nnd-Trnlri,' til#r* •-V 
tliolici,or Aged of Fuilll, Mumford'8 Quu:.Ui:r 
of Questions, Mnniford's I'athulin Srtljiti^U'?-- 
Linijjiril'd Ilininry nf the Anglo Saxon, Ch""^-.' 
Peipeluiiy of llie Fivith.. Ur. .^r^alp'B F.v.- 
duncca ol tlm Ca'ihuTM' f.'6'n'r'cW, Flixury^'s Vji,:- 

ers of iho laraeli.es, Flcmy's Mam.>-<; v'l 
Lannej(an's Eculesiitaiical lli.-i'r.y 

I Ireland, bishop tl»y> Works. Prince (•»[•> 
tr.iu's Contioyt'wioJ. yViiting'i OTaiim-in's 
Vorks, O'F^iy'a 'J ractn', Su Bonavrni.iu-'j 
,ifo of Cluist, Ghallooer'a Mudilations, i'..;' 

nr'B BcKik of iho Chaihol'ic Church, 13iiii<'r'« 
•"eHiivals and Fasts, ButlwrV l.iVf* 6f Sail:«. - 
)r. Lingard'sedllinn of\Vard's F.rr«i«-

The.ahove is a Collecliim of Standaul C:i- 
holioWorkn. which could not bo purrhii> ••'

alinnet imriiealble to obtain hia'ny of tho worl'? 
ncluded in it at any pricn whaiever. Th - 
collection can now b« ohiained in this olio , 
ind elejfant Periodical fi.r t/i«. «ncoinn,,v,;;, 
low price of about Twenty Hollars

All new Catholic Works will bo publisher 
in Ihe Pr.nionic.u. LIBBAKY as soon as re.-.-iv- 
ed; and able translatow will bo provided 'or Ml 
ihe European |>ublicatiun» of pwculiat cxvel
'enco- j • • •< 

JOHN UOYLE, BMseller, N.°.
Ediiurs of Papers in the country by 11 

„.« alxive a few inserttona, and seodln : 
papers coniaFniiia; It to the publisher, «l!l t ) 
tie th«msotv«« to t ,wpj of tfc« v»ork !••' •

*'*

.s •<-;
'• ,'•!? 

'•.•'• !*

J

'

- *•:



TEMPERANCE
Convention.

At a mcetiog of the Officers and Managers 
of the Queen Ann's county Temperance Soci 
ety, convened nt Cenlrevillc on the 10th of 
Octobci inslant.il was thought that (treat ad 
vantage would result to the Teni|>erance cause 
from a union of effort by the different societies 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and the 
Slate of Del u ware-

It was therefore unanimously Jtraofcecf; by 
the members p'esent, (hat ilio temperance so 
cieties of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 
of the Siate of Delaware; be invited to send five 
members from each cmmiy, to meet in Cen- 
trevillu, Queen Anff's county, Maryland, on 
the fust TiifSil?y of next December- It is al 
so most respee.tfnlly miggesied, that where 
thore art) no county societies, that the differ 
ent neighborhood societies, be requested tucon- 
/«r arid agie.e on livn persons Ironi each coun 
ty, to represent said sjcieties in said Conven 
tion.

JlrWwtl "too, That the Editors of news 
papers on ilie Enstern Shore, and in the Stat< 
of Delawme, br requested to publish this no 
tice fur three weeks in their respective papers 
and that tho minister* of the Gospel, of ili'i 
different denominatioris, be also requested l> 
read this Notice a few times in their seven 
Congregations.

JDy older of the hoard,
P. B. HOPPER, President, 

of Q. A- C. T. Society.
oct 11 3t

J\cw Improved Patent 
TM LI ASH ING MACHINE.
Till' SUUSCUIBEUS having purchase 

tlm rini.t of the Eastern Shore of rtlarilani 
ol'S. .S. AllWr. trrfprirved Thrashing Machine 
rnsrvct fully ask the public '6' nuspenn tli 
purchase tif.iny machine until they shall hav 
nit opportunity of seeing theirs, us they lliin' 
it will ;;ive inore general Bstisf ctiun tha 
Hny tliiii!! (H'lliesorl yetofTernd lo the. puhlie 
as n.jr.irils il < thrashing, cheapnims and eon 
venitm.-i:. It tlira&hcs rapidly with one horst 
and n-ij'iires hut two for any speed, a"d * 
o«in|>lMieU |Mirtul>ln that the whole rcndy f< 
»*.> may Ho easily taken from barn t«» bar 
in a, li'^lii wagaon with onn horse, an 
with tin 1 improved C'oneave Hop|H-r »"d 
NVinil Mill \3 an excellent marliine fo: 
jj»lliii'_r ""' clover M««d.

*!i.f Machines can be senn at their shop in 
ElUloii, \\lu-re llmv am m.w lnni lin\f il-em.

WlLSON&CA'ZlER. 
E.'i'ut i'i, -Vpriy t/.-—fiw.

;r;.»-•" Kf'n' fceut Uujle and Kasloa Gaa-lle 
will pnp\ the itlinve Iccsix weeks, and foiwaril 
aeeouin.-, LI liie Cecil fin/enc ofiiee.

aug I

I'he House «nd Stor« now occupi 
ed by the Rev. Mi, Hazel, next door 
to the Eafilon GMxelle ofiioe. Apply 
to the subscriber,

K H. GOL.DSBOROUGH.

•.
. By virtue «f. v,m,,l venditkmi exponM to ., , , , , me directed, igiinst Jauiet Oawy, atTfc« Jn- Alexander Larrlmore, a tenanl

. - I P. ....** . ___ • nu«» k.iH*A tfltinli l\ma nnft K*M

REMOVAL
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

lianks to his friends and the public generally, 
or the liberal support and encouragement
hieh they have extended to him in the way 

f his business.
iving removed hi« hut store fo t ho house 

alely occupied hy Mr. Wm L. Jones, as a 
Jlock and Watch-maker's«hop, diiocily on|x 
ite to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W 
liggins, he intends keepinir on bond 

n large and tftneal asiorltnr.iit if

HATS

stance ofJohn Stevens, administrator of Won- 
Jenkins use of Joseph Turnery- Kvecutor of 
Rkhard Millii and Edward Rbe assignee*, 
will be offered at public sale for Cash at the 
front door of the Court House in th« towrrof 
Easton on Tuesday liie 4th day of November 
ndfcl, between the hours of 10 o'clockj ,A. M 
•jnd 
property

5 o'clock, P.M. of said d«y the following 
icriV viz: one seventh part of the follow

fn

ing negroes namely; one. neirfo man nailed 
Charles, o'iie negro Boy called Perry, and one 
called Hartison—also all his right, title,,111 
tefestor claim of, in and to the one seventh 
part of a faim or Iract of laud where Isaiah 
ll.Vhcl late, deceased, known by vr ha lover name 
or names the. name may be called.be the quanti 
ty of acres what the} may—lying & being sit
nte in the Chapel district near the Charfet) di- 

ritoily on the road leading from mid place to' the
Persimmon fond, all taken in Execution1 and

Ine, loft
a new house which has not been built more 
than thres months past, on account of the 
death of his wife, and by and with my con-: 
sent, on the 19th inst. which was on Satuida; 
On the next dny, I visited the house late 
the evening, and could not discover any Are 
left in said house. On Monday, late in the 
evening the house was dise.oveied lo be oh fire, 
and soon consumed, with a large portion 
of the poor man, Larrimnre'R moveables in it 1 have ' ' ' " -

..
THE subscriber having leased one of his 

farms and sold the one where he resides, 
wishes to rent a farm cither in Talbot, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall be made safe on 
ttiefim dsy of January 1836.

Persons having farms to lei will please give 
the subscriber notice either by person or mail

ISliW 8ADDLEUV.
w-

ai Greensbotoiigh.

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be
•i|iial, in faithfulness of workmanship and qital- 
ly <rcneialfy,- to any manufactured in the
••late, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, bnving in
ll main, lie will soil, Uy tin- doy.en, »s l«iw 

us the simr quality of hat.t can be had in a ci- 
ly market.

Furs ol all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIK;III>T C«SM /»•<><•*.

KNNAIJ.S UOSZELL.
F.Kston. Jan. 17 If

Oct.
JAMES ARHtNGD&LE,

10 _ ___ _ ' Constable.
~RL.\CKSSlr

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY viiluo of a writ of attachment issued 

tulof Talliul C Mioty Court, and to me direc- 
!••(! al the coil uflhe sl.-m- of Maryland, at the 
iiilancr. and for the use ol Nehemiali Tilinil, 
maiiM .lame* Tilton, will be sold al llto front 
door of the Cotut lloi-ae, in Ihe town of Eas- 
lon, on Saliinliy the I Hh of November next, 
helwem the ho'ir* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on s.iid d.iy for cash, thr follow 
ing |>n<|<<-itv, viz: nil nnd singular thai farm 
plantation and land, situate, lying, and 
being in Titllml Comity, mid in Miles Kiver 
Ni-ek, now in the tenure n| .lames llopkiiiH 
ii'ing n frift of a traet of Inrnl called Mareniro, 
,nd dll the estate, right, title and interest of 
Irunes Tilton le«inl or ei|i|il:ild», ol, in and In 
the ».ime. containing two hundred nnd seven 
ty five acres of land more or less; Heiii,r all the 
land which was devised by Jacob Gitaun, lo 
his daughter Fiances, tmw (he wife of the 
said James Tilton, seized and taken lo saliufy 
th« above mentioned writ ol attachment, 
ind the interest nnd coot due, and to become

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs 
leave to inlorin his old customers and the 
public generally, that he has commenced the 
above business in II'IH old Shop on Dover street, 
and imrte.Jiii/e'y adjoining the Cart-Wfighl 
Shop of Mr. John' B- Firbanks,—wliere he 

ibveral Branches 
from Baltimore, a 

supply of the necessary materials of the very 
best, nnd is prepared to manufacture them to 
order and in a workman liko manner, fend 
very accommodating terms. Horses shod al 
hurt notice. He intend* keeping- nil ham

intends conducting it in its 
H" bus just received

ready made work 
will admit, of it.

of every description, that 
HS Axes, Drawing

Knives, Grubbing hoes, Matauxes, Irnti Wed- 
KeH, Hung forks, &.c &c. Cas'l-Bleei'axea made 
and insured.

The public's olid't. servant. - 
. ALEXANDER DOOI). 

N. B He v>ill give a liberal price for old 
run in any kind of work in hialine, iff to finch 

is have no work lo do h« will give a fair price

1 have made every inquiry of the people 
Who left the house on Saturday morning, say 
five in number, and they all declare thai pre 
vious lo leaving ihe honse, Mis. Betsey Lar- 
rimWo ftofjrcd water on the fir6 in the hearts 
and extinguished every spark.

Now taking all the circumstan:es connee- 
ted with the case into consideration, viz: the 
fact of there being scarcely any fire on the 
hearth, and no wood al the time of pouring 
walei on it.

day, and
wltff llib fact of my visiting the~ house, and 

gan examination on the evening of I" " 
wing dny, and finding no fire in or aboil 

_' ouse. I say taking all these circumstances 
connected together, it is manifest without 
the least shadow of doto'n't, thai my house was 
set on fire by some incendiary ur incendiaries. 

I will give, the above reward lo any person 
ur persons who will detect the villainous in<;en- 
dinry or incendiaries, with such proof as may 
lead to their conviction in any court of justice. 

I will only add, that I suffered a severs lusa 
in tlie 'month of *7pril last on this same Crom 
well form, by having sevcial of my best work 
oxen drowned, and killed otherwise by some 
villain or villuins. ll was then repoit' d that 
my oxen jumjied into a deep creek am/ 
drowned themselves ll may now bo repor 
ted with the s:ime propriety that my house 
has fnmpeil into the fire nnd consumed itself, 
and poor Larrimore'n household goods.

ABS.tLOM THOMPSON. 
Mary's Delight Hall, ) ., 
September 2:"., 18.15. J

Oct. 3 tf
JOSHUA BOON.

Fat SaleJhe wdlbrcd Htnse

Ivanhoe was sired by Chester, 
he«l son of Mr. Hambleton's old 
Tom, on t of an Oscar mare, was 
seven yearn old last Spring, lie_ ___ 

is a remarkably suro foal getter and his colts
will bear a comparison wilh the colts of any 
horse in ihe county of ihe same age.

•ms apply to the subscriber.
FAYETTE GIDSON,

Sept. 26

HAS just received 
Philadelphia and Bahiinure; 
a fresh supply of

HADDLKRY.
Consisting in part of the ful-
lowing aiiiclcs. Hard Sof.
der Bits and Stirrups, En.
plish Bridle Leathers, Gig, 

Twig and Chay Whips, foreign and domestic'. 
Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 

or made at the shortest notice. Orders fron< 
a distance vt ill he thankfully received and 
punctually attended tb'. mm>86 of any kiiirf 
will be repaired at the shortest notice uud up 
on the most accommodating terms 

Easton, Sept. 26

pen 
Ion

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April o- 
:n a /ionso of Public Entertainment at that

ing 
. L.

by

established Tavern house (lie property 
Kerr, Esq. in the lown of Easton, known 

the name of the Union Tavern. He
pledges himself lo keep the best table the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and eaielnl ostlerB, 
and to bestow all the httentioti he is capable of< 
for the comfort ami hanninensnf those iv'ho

n casl

SOLO M O N

Tavern Keeper,
H'.«|H>nfiilly informs

J\ld.
fiiend* and tin

iri-neuilly that he utill coiiliimeH lueir- 
rv on ibe alrovr htMJiu^s at his old aland on 
\7n»hiii'.''i"ii street, opposite the o/Iire of Sam 
uel HambhMnn. jr. Fi«|. where he is prepared 
to acc-omnniiUtH travellernaiidoiherii who may 
he pb-ased to patronize hi* entalilishioeiit —
HJl B:i r is well with the rhoi,-esl

A. O.

ATI KM
All persons indebted to ihe subscriber, on

• then-oil. 
lUuc

JO. CJWAHAM, Sh«iiff.

TAILORING.
Tlm ftiilMrflbi<r presents his grnlrfnl ae- 

KMowlfHireniiMits to Ine inhabitants of Eanlon 
vnf *Ve adjoining counties, for the flatti ring 
patronage he has met with, since hecommene.- 
.«! the above bnsiniist,, and begn l«av« lo in 
form them thai he baa just retiirued from Bu? 
limurV, with

A New Mo<V of Cutting, 
Tluil Imn Hirer ttr'n prnci'atil in Easton; 

Iml one. lliat is almost universally used in

note, Ixnid or Book account, are earnetttly re 
quested to make piyment on ol before the first

N OTIC
THF. subscriber* wish lo take nl the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four smart, 
active, \\rll if row n hoys, of good moril habits, 
(Imys fnim the country woiihl be preferred) 
between the a«re.s of thirteen and tflxlccri years: 
one at each of the following branches, viz.

and

may favour him with 
mice in that

happ 
call. From his expefi-

at Iliffc uf business fjir many yearp 
add hisunlirini; dfsp'isKio'ii'<o'plesf?n, Ke flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 

yh (ogive him a trial will become his pa

Elijah McDowcll,

Tract of Land,
Pttrchnsed by Edward Johnslon, of 

ny county, Md. auld by the Collector of said 
county, hy order of the Commissioner^ 6f ItiS 
Tax, for the payment ol Taxes duo thereon tc/ 
said county, viz.

" Will's Disappointment ,"
containing 98 acres, sold in the name of Brook 

eall'H heirs, August 22d, 1827, for the sftrrf 
f§5 00.

And I hereby give notice, flint if the »b<>»«i' 
Tract of Land shall not be redeemed within 
wo years Ifom fhfe 1st day of January, 1830; 

•jgrecably to the act of A&sembly of Maryland, 
Kissed at DiN-emher sessljn, 18.i4, Chap. 44,- 
he original owner or owners will be precluded! 
Tom all right of redeeming the same.

EDW'I). JOHNSTON- 
CtiiiiberlandMd. se)il. 5, 1S35.

irons.

march 23

RANAWAY from the subseriber, living in 
/jorchestei counly Maryland, on Tuesdn; 
night lust a ne<;ro n<nn, named 

IIAKHV

TUB STEAM BOAT

GOV WOLOOTT
CAl'T. WM. VIRD1N.

Body M'.iking, //allies* making, Smilhin; 
Painting.

(if October nfeXt, those neglecting to comply 
with dhfc a'^Vive request may expect to find 
their respective nee'iiuVls, &c. in lh& hand* of 
|iro|>er oflicers for collection, (n future ho will 
sell for cash or produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
Feathers, Wool. Linceyf), &c. in consequence, 
lie lias reduced the price of all fiis stock xif 
good* tli.it will liear it. He is determined\o 
sell very ehejp on I he above terms afld is 
determined lo keep a general supply of ,

FRESH GOODS-
Under a belief that it will he much hat 

ter for him and his customers in the end nahr- 
lirulurlv those who deal for cash.

'1'l.e public's olult se.Tant, I 
SAMUEL MACKKtJ

N. B All kinds
&. fKTPKINS. 

f Silver Plating done in
the best manner, si'rch as Bridle-Mis, Stirrups 
&.C. he. Peisons in this and t!he adjacent 
counties, wanttnir a'Ay article plate'd, can have 
it done nt the shortest nulii'ii and on the tfius 
ierf.1dir.lble terms.' Coach Makers in the ad 
jnccpl counties can have Pl.iting done al llu 
short notice and as cheap as they can r>sye i

,
abotn thiriy yca/3 old, fivi feet six or eight fn 
die* high, uull inadi; and very black, \\illr a 

ar on hi< breast, occasioned hy a burn. He 
read, write »»d cypher, nnd is a ve.rv 

irewd fellow. He is, al.so, a first rate suw- 
er, and can do rough carpenter's work. 
I'he above reward (if two hundred dollars 
ill be paid for the apprehension of lli« aforo-

nne bundled and fifty dolluis, if fn the Slate 
id out i if the county; or one hundred dol- 

ais if in ihe connty; piovidud ho be delivered 
the undersigned, or secured so thai he geln
mair

done in the city. 
?.n«- 1

A. &

N. II I have a quantity of Seasoned Board,

and his larder with tfie best provision 
th" market will afford — his stables are in JJMM! 
order and well stocked wilh movtmler — lie 
has fii fns employ carefuT oyntlersand he as 
snres the Public nothing shall tie wanting on 
his p»it lo give 'jenml satisfaction.

f'.wnon, Jan. SI, 1W5
K. H- i5- U. will al all timrti pay Ih 

hii;licst market prices fur Tcmpines, Oyslcr'- 
mid Wild Ducks.

Jigircullural Implements,

The strbs^riber is prepared with a supply o

t

earnfollv and well mamifr.clured of Ike be
materials, consisting ofUilh Cant anil Wrong I
Khe.irttl kinds, of the different models ai
Ei7.es most upprovcd ill Marylnnd and Vitirini

Al*> extra eastings fur every jwrl of I 1
ploughs as they any want renewing whi
wiff bti fufniohed al ni>idurale |iri«es.

WHEAT FANS
with some recent imiprowmeniit which faci 
tale Ihe work by cohceiiUiUiii;,' the wind t
l>r"r' 'CORN siiKLLKits

nf Hie most approved k'n"l\ 
CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTERS

a sii'jH'rini apticle the USB ol which i'a 
larly advanlagenii'*, fri a1 Buasun like the 
sent when grain is scarce, aHlhey very rapidly 
reduce sliaw, liny, corn topi), &.c. lo a proper 
state for the food of animal* 
11 inch box $'J7 extra knives per pair •! 
14 iiie.h do 45 dn <> 
30 in- d<> juiu>d to horse |x>wer 7 j 

extra knives 8
wilh several other kinds of straw cutlers ;U 
$5 to $15. H'mge and common seeding liar 
rows. Cudl steel Axes, Mullocks, Picks 
shovels, ike.

GRASS SEEDS, Orchard Grass, Hoards 
Timothy, tec.

Having an iron Foundry connected with the 
establishment [ cm furnish castings of lh« hesi 
i|iialUy fur horse powers, mill gearing, cider 
mills, &.«. &<;• .

. JA.MES MOORE, successor
of Sinclair If Moore,, 

}/(\;M &reef,
Baltimore. 

Sept b _____________

llaliimnre afid in the best establinlmieniB: he 
has ab»o onjagad a

FIRST RATE WORKMAN.
ml none can surpass; which willenahle him to 
ret the demands of gemlnium for any kind 
garments cut and. made in Ihn first style, 
is work shall be warranted to fit in all ciscs; 
herwise. he pays them fur their good* 
aket them ulheis. He re.sinir.tfiillv soVi 
c intiniiance of the favors of a generous public 

The public's obeUie.ul servrmi\
J )HN SATTEIIFIELD. 

sept 5 If

MH & iSlKS. IIA MILTON'S
r Young Lmlics,

Corner of Sarrjtoga and Conrllind Streets, 
BALTIMORE,

Will be re ojiened on the hrst day of !?ep 
ember next. 

Mr. St Mis H- have provided their Sein'in:*

nd intend keeping a constant supply 
~ .umber on hand al the lowest cash prices.

S Ml

of

BalliiniVrie I^ack
TUB SPI.ENPID RRW SLOOP

T II I)MAS H A Y W J
W ILL eominenco he/ regular Iripo betweeu 

Rastonand Baltimore, on Wednemlay tWrt'l'8th 
of V'eUcuary, (xveatlier )NirinUtlu<r,) leaving 
r*.aslon Point al!)' o'clock, and reluri.infr wil 
leavn n.illimore at ff o'clock of the followilg 
Satiird»y, x*i\ continue tailing on those days 
throm'tinnl the season. 

Tlie THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
and has run as a fuckot for

TO TftVPUnLIC, AM) HAT- 
MJ1.VUPA C TUIiERS I.Y PA R TIC 

ULAIt.____
WILLIAM ri,A\'TO.\

Takes lliis mcthdd to imforin tiiem that he 
is, nt a very considerable expense 
has now in'full operation on an improved pl:u 
an esliiblirthmenl lor tin: manutactuiing'uf //A' 
B'»I)IKS in n superioi manner to any thin 
low in use in the'United Stales, ao IIH wor 
will abundant!) show—this . 
within ten miles of Baltimore, near Ely's Vill 
on the B'aft'imoro and Ohio Rail Road, a pla 
uf easy access—where hstters-by forwardin 
theit wool and orders, will receive itnmedia 
•Ueution, and at prices wtudLAVtll be acwn 
nodating.—Or il ihe wool isfefl in BMlinv

1885.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thnrsdaf
miiiHJ for Rockdall, Corsica and Chester- 

town al9 o'clock,
Reluming, will leave Chestnrtown on Fri 

day Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and* 
Roek Wall at I'i noon.

Thv Wolfccrtt has been much improTed since
id Harry, should hf! be taker: onl of ihe Slateil'ast year, nnd the proprietors solicit for her

Sept.

WM. W. HANPLEV.
Adm'f ol Handy H:in<ft6y. 

26 - Oct. 3

continuance of public patronxye.

March 7
NVM. 'OWEN—Agent/

Notice.
I hereby forwarn all persons from taking an 

sstgmnent on n note of liund of almut FIFTY 
IIRCF. DOI.I.AHS, ]ia<<sed by me, to a certain 
a rah Gnnnun, i»sadm'rx. of Thos. Clark, and 
atwfonthe Mih dny of April, ISS5. Aff v 
m induced lo believe lhat the le.lteis of ad- 
linislnlion have been illegally obtained, nnd
am determined not to pay il, until compelled

A Teacher Wanted.
A gentleman of good moral standing, iriatf 

can produce uatisfauloiy testimonials, of his' 
competency a* a teacher of Reading, Writing 
Arithmetic, ffnu the F.nglish Grammar, may 
ihtain cmpluymniit in tho af>ove-numed capa 

city if speedy application be itfadu to the sub 
scribers.

>y
T'HOS. ARRINDILL.

aug 2!)

Hainllelon, 
James M. Hopk'mt, 
Jtimet M. McDanitl,\ 
Daniel Wetdeti. 

Bay Side, Talbot county, aug 1

ed last .Sjirinif, 
one season, general
line sailer and safe boa'i.

satislacliou as a 
is fitted upifi

with Jacob Kogers, in South stieet, it will me 
with like attention.' 

Sept. 'rt-,'
'Jlie York (Pa.) Republican; Gazelle, Eas 

ton, Md will publish the nliove to (he amon.nl 
> and charge iho Halt'i'mote Patriot Office

ry wilh every apparatus necessary to illustrate 
their inr'tnieiiiiii. TheirPl.iliMuphicnl 
\i* IB i^unl to nici/ Hint cnu fie Jmtiid 

ftrirale &rr*/intirici in llii* country, '' ami thei
heiiSVf.'a'l is sullicirnily extensive lo illnslrali 

:iny Hiilijei-l treated upon in the text books o 
the School Their Cabinet of Minerjls, thoiigl 
sniull, contains upward* ol 7l>0 specimens. _ 
I'hoir Seminary is als i furnished with ai 
Vrmill.try Spln-ru; CaryV. Wilson's, and Ganl 

Globes; several Pianos, and a Harp. — 
Tim inst'iiments they puwi-^g aro tin; hen 
hey could procure in this country or in En

hiirhly coniMioilioiis manner for, ihe accommo 
dation of passenge.'S with &lale RoonUTlul 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and il is the I 
intention of the subscriber to continue to ftr-n 
nish his table wilh lh« b«sl fare the market | 

fliirds.
|C7^ Passage Jl 00; and 25 cents for rfch 

neal.
Freigliis w'il'l be. received as ustisl at^he 

subscriber's irrannry al Enntiiii Point; and fall 
irders left at the ftrng Slirreof Thos. //. Daw- 
son 4' Son, or al tlm Balwcriber's residence,

Black Hawk and Aflycroaker

wil! receive his attention, as he tn-
lends, himself, lo take charge ot his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
be has hilherlo received, he will spare 1 
pains to merit a conliiiiiance of the same. 

The public's obi»rHi»nl servant.
3;tM"UEL H. BENN¥. 

Feb. 14
The Library contains upwards of 1000 vnl- 
f.trr, rnnro-cU'd with the studies pursued in 

ho Sellout1, Ai which the young ladies have 
aeee.s.s

( In nil th« deparlmrnls, the most competent 
IVai-liiMs are engaiied. «hose itutruciioib ure 
'{iven unJur the immediate eyo ol the Piinci-

The course of inRtriielion is carried on in a 
regnlai synlem ol Acaileinir. R'.udies, timlit;\c 
ing nil tlie sriientilie and orn:imitiit:il limnehes. 

Parents and Guardians wlm wish for more
(articular infornniiion, enn 
of the Seminary, hy wnlinir, 
Primripils. 

August -2-2 ia.'i5 81

a pro»|>eciiis 
•it paid, lo iho

Fulling Machine.
.1 VMES- LUCAS resentfully informs ihe 

public, that bin Fulling M'acliiiio is now in 
compline order, and pledges himself to have 
any woik that may be put in his charge as 
well vxeunied anil can bo done nn tlm Eas 
tern Shorn or cUewliere. His pr'tcws will bt> 
low.

Church Hill, Queen Ann'a county, 
Sept; £h" \9iy.

$100 UK WARD.
RAN ofT from the tinhseriher between Sal 

urday 17lh and Wednesday Ihe 
'iist of this mm,th1 of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and abou 

leet 7 or 8 incheV high—his countenance i

CHOPTAZVK BRZDOIf.
Notice w hereby given, thai, in conse 

quence of the resignation of Joseph Williams. 
tho present loll galherer, the Hoard will proceed 
lo Ihn appointment of a Toll Gatherer on the 
las.1 Friday in November, («7ih) fc all persoiin 
disposed lo apply, witf make application in 
writing to tho subscriber

by order,
A\M. HUGHLETT, Treaturer. 

Oct. 24

COUNCIL CIIAMIJKU,
Annapolis, Ail;;. 10, 1H35.

ORDERED, That the Adjutant Genera 
have one. thousand Cartouch Boxes hrongh 
fiom the Armory at K.nnton lo the Ainior 
here, and direct the Armourer at Eastoii i 
have tho Field Pieces and all other Arms an 
Aceiintrementk now at St. Michaels, Centre 
ville ur elsewhere on the Kawtern Shore, in 
n possession of any org.'triiznd cnrptt. biouglit 
o Ihe Aimory at Easton to be preserved. 

THOS. Cl'JLnHliTH, Clk.

In obedience to the above order, Notin.o is 
lereby given, thai the aubsoiiher will proceed 
lu the ciiArctlon of all the Field Pieces not in 
possession of regulmly organized corps, and 
all persons having 8in.il) HIIIIS belonging to the 
Stale, aro hereby directed wilh all diligence 
to deliver them into the possessiun of Iho orli- 
cor highest in command, in whatevei compa 
ny they may ImVo l»een attached lo, and those 
officers aro reimested ircm«Mlii»lelv lit repoit to 
the subscriber the fact of such deliverance. 

WM. NEWNAM, Armorer 
E. S. of Md. at Easlom.

Tiber mild, but changeable when spoken lo— 
e shows his whl<« teeth a u«od deal when h 
peaks—in his ordinary walk lie is labn-iim 
nd seenm to wrt-k his whole body. Jt istuj 
wised IIP went' oil on thrt &i'furilay before i 
Sunday of the Whitsiinliile llnlydnyg—lle is 1 

shrewd and specious frllow—whoever will 
eliver to the suh.seiiber the said absconding 
eivanl.or m-riire him so lhat in* snbscribei 
:an gel tutu, shall n reive the above reward. 

ROU'T.H. GOI.OSUOROUGH ' 
n«nr F.aston TallHit county.

KaHlern Shore of Maryland 
May 27 *

THE FARMERS "AND"

FOR SALE.
The subscriher will sell al private sale, tin 

above Horses, the property of Wm. Itaync o 
thin. Itlnck Hawk was brought into this 

ciMiVt'y in January last, and has stood fo/ Mures
Georgetown x Komi*, and at the Hnli 

crs, his Pedi«f fee is IT»XM| In'ing sired hy the eel- 
nrated horsn Oscar, who was raised by Gen. 
Charles Ridgely^of HamjMon, the jiedigrec 
f II'IH Dam is alsi> «WSII und can b* ffr>en by 
allinsr on the subscriber. Black flawk is u 

tidil dark bay, or brown, young ami ot 
rood rize, and perfectly found.

Allteroaher in now believed to be in foal by 
{luck MaMk. and has a horse colt about £ 
noiilhs old (fty uncle Sam, who was raised by 
LJCII. KiTHiinn,) this co't is Raid, hy those who 
lave seen it, to be the. best funned and finest! 
proportioned, one they have seen, and bids fair 
t!o make a splendid Horse.

Allyeroaker is loo well known to need a des 
criplii'ii, qr lo /iifer to her1 jx-di^n e, as the

COACH, G1G,"& HARNESS

The undersigned rrnprctdiUy leUrn their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
citHtomnrs and the public generally, for the Mb- 
cral and extensive patronage they continue lo 
leceive, and lieg leave to infoim them irrai they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its vpYiontt branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their eaiablishmcnv by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will be more Inll)' enabled 
omeet tho wrshesand dwiiiaiitfSul' their vari- 
)ns patrons. They have .recently relumed 
Vom l'hilmleti»)ii;i and Uallimere,

tri//i a lar^c and extensive assvrtmtnt of
M A T E H 1 A L S ,

embracing every variety, seleclfed with llu 
utmost utlentrim and care, atttf confidcnlly be 
lieve lhal with the expcriei^-e ihev have in tin 
business, and thtt ateJistance of the very best

o rent for the next year,
A house and two Tots wTib the im

provements al the Chappet, a \ 
mill, house and garden.

Also two olhet tonemenls wilh'
some ground altache<l to them. Any person' 
wanting U.rfitVt, will apply to

srpl

ENNALLS MARTIN, Agent
- for Wm. Fife.a s\v

of workman, fo^e.lher with the facilities they 
nuw have, they will be able lo meet the wish 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
euslom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car- 

r.yalls,
of irny description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionabh 
ftlyln, and al the lovresl possible prices. Tlie) 
have al present, on hand, and for sale,

a (iince assortment of
GK2S, NF.W ANf) SECOND HAND, 

of various kinds and prtccs, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, foi

purchase money will not be wanted immedi 
»tely,H long credit will he. given if reijuired 
upon the piirchnKert giving nnte wilh approv-

lispo 
ash',

ed secvVVity, with intercB? date — any
person wishing 10 po«scss either of ihe above 
described horses can see (hem, and he made 
acquainted wilh liie teinm, by applying to the 
•ulMcriber, residing near New Market, Kent 
CorrriVy Md. of lo' Hugh Wallis, Morgan's 
Creek, near Chtsterlowrt.

J AS. TENANT, Agent
for Wm. Rayne of Ohio 

July 4. 1835

RETREAT,
THE Subscriber bags leave lo inforw hli 

friendi and the public generally, that he h»» 
taken and litud up Hie above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the T«Wn 
ol Eafiton. where he will at all tirnei be foune' 
ready to wail on all lho<« who may Illicit pro 
i|ter to ^ive hinva eair. Hit table will b&iup 
plied with the. bc»l tho market will u8or(P-hii 
Bar furnished with tho choicest Liquors, and 
with his knowledge Of the buiinesi, together 
with his exteniive acquaintance* and * per 
fect good undemanding with the puMie, in- 
iluceti him to belleVe he will be luftyined Dy a

Sept.
The Cecil Republican, Kent Bugle. 

Cenirevillo Times, Caroline Advocate, Cam- 
fhridge Chronicle, Village H<-ta!d, Suow-hillBLANKS | H

oE.V,^,RT DESCatPTION FOR Lent 4t and forward «cc"o\i«t to this tfico for 
8ALR AT TUIS OFFICi: U,lle.-t,o,,. ^

l)orderor- w' 1,1 Pl-'"»«»py.«i««boveadVOTti»a.

gcneroui public
CALKB B^OVVN.

N. B Prirate Partietcan »t all times b«ac 
commoduted wilh private «|iartmenti & allen- 
tive tervants and he intends to keep •! all 
Umcs while in i«aion, Oynlsrs, Yerraploi. 
Wild Pow|j,&c. &e. be. ^ ' 

'1 he public's ofeodicnt bervant,
uiUy 2

Constable's Sale.
Ity virtue of two wrils of tenditioni exp<i- 

nas, lo me directed 4* deli/ered.by Jotthtta M. 
Faulkner, Esq. one nt the suit of TlioS: Kel- 
'ly, and the other nt the suil of Elijah McD'ow- 
ell, USA of Thomas Kelly, againsl Michael 
ftnkind, will bo sold at the Chappcl, in 
TallHit County, on Tuesday the 17th day 
of November next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. of the same 
day for cash, to the highest bidder, the follow 
ing Property to wit: all the right title interest 
cluim nnd demand, of hi in the said Michael 
Finland, either in Law or Equity of, in and 
to that farm or plantation, f ittiate lying and 
being in the Cbappel Distiict, where Mr. 
Hazel rtoss now teside*, adjoining the lands of 
Jienjamin Kicliai'daoh, Esq. late deceased, be 
the quantity of acres what they mayor known 
by whatever name or names il may be railed. 
Also two head of Horses, 3 head of Cows and 
'5 Hogs—all seized taken and will be sold to 
pay arid' sali»fv the above named Wrils of ven- 
litioni exponaft, and the interest and cost due
nd to beoomo tine thereon. Attendance by 

SAMUEL S- SATTERFIELtK
.' Constable. 

Oct. S'f, 183S

cash, gYHirf guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old cnrriayeent fair prices. 
They assure the public, llial all' orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt- 
rfras, and all kinds of repairing done at Ihf 
shortesl nulicf, in'lhe hesl manner and on ihe 
most iiccoiiimmhilirig terms'. All letters ad 
dressed to the subscribers Specifying the kind 
of carnage wanted, will he immediately i.tlen- 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
the person ordering il—also all kind of steel 
springs" ihadY; and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low an it can be 
in thnciiy. j 

The publ'.c's obedient servants,
ANOERSON & riOPKINS. 

N. B- They wish to take three appreniicey 
of steady habits, from 14 lo 1G years of age. 
one ft encri of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, n'ntiii!) and painting.

They respeclfuliy remind those whose »c- 
connts have been standing longer than twelve 
monllis, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hand's for collection, a/coWmg to IHW, without 
res|»cct to persons. 

Jan 34 if

JiAGS WANTED.
The sub«K:ribr>i'j' will give in cnxh or goods' 

the hiirliKKi priee^ir go<vl clean Rags
They have onTiaml a complete aswirlmen^ 

of School mid miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of iKTiottir'y all of which will be sold1 
at the Towelst terms.

W. R.Lucas &W right,
No. 110, Market Si. nearly opposite to Ctlverf 

oBalt, May '2, I8.-J5.

LUMBRU! LUMBER/.'
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The Subscriber hits jusl received from Por^ 
Deposit'10.001) feet While Pine board (sea-
•«iiiml)einbriicing Panner'.comnon ari'd enlUrig^'.' 

10,000 do -I inch plank. Also un hand a
few shingles. 

Tho public may be assured of obtaining
Iiiimber from the undersigned as cheap, as a-

iiiy wheie elseii. Fnstun.or even in Baltimore,'
•exclusive of freight.

COME AND SEE.
a first rate New Gig and /Varnesa 

which will be sold on a liberal credit, fur ne
! pajier.

Gratelul for past encouragement, he be,"* 
leave lo inform his friends and the public ge 
nerally, that he continued to .keep a supply of
Groceries, Confcctionary, Fancy 

GOODS, cVc. &6.
All of which he will sell as low as any one in" 
town. J. H. McNEAL:

N. B. TO RENT, tho house on DoveY 
slioel, (for 1830,) where Mr. Thos. Session 
e»ii!e», (a handsome situation.) Possession 
an he bad immediately. J. H. McN.' 

sept. 5 eow3w (W)

All persons indebted foi the services' df tlU 
Spring horse Iraithoe are rc.quesidd to pay the' 
same to Air. William Lovrday, on or before 
I.e 15th day of November next or their ae. 

counts will be placed ill the hands of an officer 
'ir collection.

Oct. 10.

TO 11KNT.
Far tilt e?ttun)g

The farm on which Mr. Jesse linllen now 
lives, situate near While Marsh Cliuruh.

ALSO tlte FKrmon which William James 
now lives, adjoining McKnett's Mill. 

For ternm npply to
WILLIAM nULLEN, Adtn'r.

of 2Tiomas Uullen, dec'd 
29

Excellent Bunch Shingles,
Just received and for stle at the Lhmber 

yard of th« sabseribem
G-KOOMte & LOVF.DAY. 

Easton, O«i 10. (Woow3t)

HENRY PRICE.

Wanted
As an Overseer, tor ihe ensuing year, a ' 

who can come well recommended for his so 
briety and management in farming. One Wiitt1 
i small family would be preferred. Fof SifcH' 
a one, liberal wages would be given—Apply to' 
10 the Editor.

ocl 10 W3t

It act or fi.
Dentist,

Respectfully offers his services lo th« elfi- 
/.ons of Eflston and its vicinity, lie iK rli 
centiate both of Medicine and Dentistry. Hl» 
has had several years practical experience.— 
lie uses none but the best of Materials. Tho;d 
whn need his services may be Well 1 Assured of 
'.ving jostice done them:' 

Mutel, Oct. 10

rattrrao
Saturdt

TWODOLLAI
Per annum, pnyabhl

yal exceeding a 
for ONE DOLLJ 
ctwxs for every sul

PVBLIC
The subscriber w

on Wednesday the t
iffair^andlf not, tl
on the farm of Mrs.
ho Upper Disiiict

»• vaiieijjof Valuab

llotxseh
A ciedit oC'ili mofl 
sums over 'ten do 
chasers giving theii 
rity, beariog infen 
and all sums often' 
will be required.' f 
o'clock, and attendi 

ABRAHA

PUBX
By irrrtae of an o 

phans'Court, v.lll 
Thursday Uie 12th 
the lale residence u 
hieofTalbot co<ui 
EsUteot eaid dec 
consisting of

IIOR8B0,
awV. Hoga, ,iA«mi
Blades, one Gig 4

s-Kiichen" Furnilur
'-* - '-Z--

on
purchaser giving 
bearing interest f 
sums of »bd tindu 
required beforb ll: 
Side, lo commrnci 
lendanco rfiveri b 

-. .... v -JO'll

, Y.!!The siibscrilie 
his residence in 
the Oak, on VVe 
November next, 
day, all his stock

Horses, C

Household
gic. Also two 
one Scow, buril 
new; togclher v 
cewary lo enu 
•ome valuable.

well broken, t 
the counly. '1 
fur all bills undt 
lhat aruonnl, w 
will be receive 

Sale to coin'i

Oet.St

cetitly oCcnm'i 
cer, A\\A lorm 
just retonied 
new assortrti 
Faints, Dy 
offer them 1 
on the moat i

i»,B. Doci
, Wly preaerl
persons call!
free of ohari

/ Fasten, C

• AseTioof 
10, i« Suss, 
sustain goo. 
ifled to teac 
EngVtshtJr 

Thtsdis 
which is a 
readily obti 
house.

Mill
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